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Part 11.-NATURAL SCIENCE. 

1.--On a Uredine affectitag the Himalayan Spruce-jir (Abiea smithians, 
Forb@).-By SURGEON A. BAUCLAY, M. B., Bsngal Medical Service. . 

[ h i v e d  December 20th ;-Bead January 6th, 1886.1 

(With Plates I., II., and 111.) 

During a short holiday spent in the interior of the Western Hima- 
layas beyond Simla during May, I observed many fir trees (Abies smi- 
thkna) attacked by a conepicuons parasite which, upon examination, 
p l ~ v e d  to be a n r e d i n m u d  apparently a new one, for its charactere do 
not correspond with those of any other that I am acquainted with oo- 
cnrring on the Coniferae. I t  occurred in great abundance throughout 
the foreate of the Sutlej valley a t  elevations of from 7,000 to 10,000 feet. 
I have not been able to obtain any evidence of its extension eastwards 
a l o q  the Himalayas,' but in a westerly direction Colonel Collett informs 
me that he has met with i t  in the Knram Valley of Afghinistin. He 
nnfortnnately did not preserve any specimens, but, from his description of 
the affection es he aaw i t  there, I think there can be little doubt about 
i ts  identity. 

I have no date to enable me accurately to limit the eeason during 
which the pamsite continues to be outwirdly recognimble. It was me6 
with in various stages of development throughout May, and I believe it 

+ h e  note at end of paper. 
1 
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disappears entirely during the rains in July. Whether the two forms in 
which it was met with, and which I shall for convenience describe as the 
mcidial and uredinal, do really stand to one another in this relationship i t  is 
impossible to determine without experimental evidenoe, and I have had no 
opportunities for performing the necessary experiments. From other cir- 
cumstances, however, the existence of such relationship appears to be 
probable. I could find no trace of any teleutosporic form for this para- 
site either on the same or on any other host. Although I examined 
many nredo pustules with care, I could never detect any separate form of 
persistent spore among them. This, however, may have been due to the 
fact that all the specimens a t  my disposal for investigation were gathered 
during May, and, if teleutospores are formed a t  all in the nredo beds, i t  
is quite possible and probable that they are developed later. The 
question as to whether the mycelinm in either form is perennial requires 
further investigation. I am mainly influenced in regarding the mycelium 
in both instances as not perennial by the fact that the dect ion in both 
cases is confined entirely to shoots of the present season's growth, as will 
be more fully explained below, and that the whole of the affected shoot 
withers and dries up completely when the fungus hss completed its 
existence (fig. 20). 

In describing these two forms of the dection, it will be convenient 
in the first place to give a short account of the general naked eye 
appearances of each, and then to proceed with the description of their 
minute characters. 

General Appearance of the Bcidial  Affection.-When fully developed 
the affection is very conspicuous : large masses of tissue are affected, and 
the pale yellow colonr of these parts contrasts strikingly with the 
surrounding green foliage. The fungus always atttacks a young terminal 
shoot, and the distortion caused, partly a real and partly a pseudo-hyper- 
trophy, renders i t  still more conspicuous. Moreover, the affected part 
assumes a drooping habit due apparently to the weakening of the tex- 
ture of the stem by the mycelinm which largely pervades its whole 
tissue. 

The general appearance of a yonng affected shoot is well shown in 
fig. 17. In  this stage, the affected needles lie against one another, 
embracing the stem instead of standing out from it, as the natural 
needles are seen to do in the same figure. The stem and needles 
are already in this young stage considerably thickened. The whole 
of the affected part haa a uniformly pale yellow colour. Conspicu- 
ous rts i t  already is, i t  becomes much more so when further advanced. 
The thickening of the needles and stem increaaes greatly. The dimen- 
sions of the transverse section of a normal needle on an average are 
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about 1 m.m. x 0.76 m.m., but in a fully affected one these become 
1.43 m.m. x 1-10 m.m. The needles now curve outwards with their 
convexities towards the stem, and the mcidia are borne usually in two 
more or less parallel rows on the upper curved surfaces (fig. 2). 

The length of a fully affected shoot varies considerably, from an 
inch or two to 12 inchee or more. I n  one specimen, a terminal affected 
ehoot measured 9 inches in length, whilst two lateral shoots, also affected 
and springing from its base, measured 6 i  and 5 inohes respectively (fig. 1). 
The measurements of another very fine epecimen, gathered from a branch 
near the summit of a young tree about 15 feet high, were as follows. 
The small bfinch upon which the affected shoots occurred sprang im- 
mediately from a main lateral branch. This branch contained 15 shoots 
in all. Their lengths beginning from the base were as follows :-the 
&t 1 inch, the second 14 inohes, the third 2 inches, the fourth and fifth 3 
inches, and the sixth 3+ inches. So far all the shoots were quite free of the 
affection, but the seventh was affected and meaaured 5 inches, the eighth 
nnafEected 4) inches, the ninth affected 9 inches, the tenth nnafIected 5i 
inches, the eleventh affected 8 inches, the twelfth unaffected 6; inches, and 
the fifteenth and last affected 12 inches. Thus the affected shoots were on 
the whole considerably longer than the nnaff ected. I cannot explain the 
cnrions phenomenon here displayed of alternate shoots only becoming 
d e c t e d  and with such regularity. The phenomenon becomes even 
more striking when it is observed that not a single needle on an affected 
h o o t  eecapes invasion, whilst, on the contrary, no single needle on one 
of the intervening unaffected shoote, nor any one on the main stem, even 
in the internodes between affected shoots, is ever attacked in any degree. 
To all outward appearance, the disease is confined absolutely to shoots 
of the present season's growth and does not extend to the branch of which 
it ie en immediate shoot, and which was of the preceding season's 
growth. 

Be regards the general characters and appearance of the affec- 
ted needles, they are, as already stated, considerably thickened and 
c&ed (fig. 2). The distal end of the needle is densely studded 
with apermagonia, which appear as minute dark points uniformly dis- 
tributed all around it. Towards the middle half these become much 
l e a  numerous, and, as the base is approached, they are few and confined 
to the inferior surface of the needle. The spermagonia are developed 
considerably earlier than the mcidia. The general appearance of the 
mcidia is illustrated in fige. 2 & 3. They are borne mainly on the upper 
enrface of the spine in two parallel rows. In rare cases, they burst 
through the inferior snrface, but euch mcidia are isolated and smaller 
than those on the upper surface (fig. 2 a). While still unopened, the 
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ecidinm in of a pale rose colonr, but the free spores in maw are orange- 
red, whilst the peridinrn is colourleea. The aecidia are first developed 
on the lowest needles of an affected shoot, whilst in the npper ones they 
appear in succession from below upwards. They are generally mom 
numerous on the lower than on the npper needles of a shoot. The still 
-opened seoidia protrnde through clean rents in the epidermis, and, 
when ripe, the peridinrn bursts with an irregular frayed margin (figs. 3 
& 4). 

Q ~ a l  Appearance of Uredinal Afectwn.-The nredinal form ie 
much more frequently met with than the cecidial just described. Its 
general appearsnce ii shown in fig. 19, which represents a fully deve- 
loped specimen. This specimen had been preserved for a few days in 
brine, and the needles were swollen somewhat unnaturally. The dimen- 
sions of a fully d e c t e d  needle are 1.60 x 1.43 m.m., thus exceeding 
those of the secidial affectione. This form occnrs sometimes on the 
mame host which beam the mcidial form, but more frequently on 
a separate tree. Presuming that the nredinal form is genetically 
related to the mcidial, this would not be surprising, since midial frncti- 
fication is n m l l y  less frequently developed than the nredinel. Whenever 
the midis1 form ie met with, i t  is rarely unaccompanied by the nredinal 
on the aame host. In  their general appearances alone, the two affections, 
when fully developed, differ so much as to enable a distinction to be 
made between them a t  a glance (cogpare figs. 18 & 19). The 
densely aggregated needles of the nredinal form contraet strikingly with 
the opener habit in the moidial form. But, in addition to thisaerence,  
the nredinal form is distinguishable by i t  orange-red colonr. It resembles 
the aecidial affection in always being confined to shoots of the present 
-on's growth, but the affected shoots are always small and never 
attain the lengths so often seen in the recidial form. Indeed, the shoots 
affected by the nredinal form of the parasite appear to be stunted in 
growth, since no affected shoot ever measurcs more than 2 inches in length, 
whilst in the meesurements of unaffected shoots (given above in con- 
traating them with neighbouring shoots affected by the mcidial form) 
many exceeded this length. The aggregation of the needles also poinb 
to a suppression in the long growth of the stem. I t  is probable, therefore, 
that, whilst the mcidial parasite stimulates growth in length of the stem, 
the nredinal one represses it. A specimen gathered from the same host 
which bore the mcidial dection, and whose measnremente were first given 
above, measured only 2 inches in length though fully developecl. The 
separate needles here also curl up considerably, contrseting strikingly 
with the neighbouring erect nnaffected needles (fig. 19). Every needle 
of the affected ahoot is involved. 
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When mature, the needles are clothed densely with a homogeneone 
orsnge-red layer of spores forming elevated beds. These masseR of 
spores break out first in isolated spots along the lateral grooves on the 
npper snrface of the needle. Having once broken through the epider- 
mis, they extend in area with great rapidity and soon coalesce. Ulti- 
mately, they form two longitudinal beds on the npper surface separated 
by a narrow groove in the middle line. Laterally, they creep round and 
involve the lower surface to some extent. After the spores have bnrst 
through the npper surface and have made some progress towards coales- 
cence, ieolated crops appear. in two more or less parallel lines on the 
lower wrface of the needle. These ultimately form oval beds which do 
not tend to coalesce as on the npper surface. When quite young, tliis 
nredinal form emits a dieagreeable and offensive odonr which is absent 
from the secidiel form. 

lliicro+o Characters. (a) Nolntal Structlrre of Needle.-The normal 
needle is flattened latorally, and a transverse section is broadly qnad~i- 
lateral (fig. 21). The extreme length of such a motion about the middle 
of the needle is abont 1-09 m.m. and the breadth 0-76 m.m. The two 
sides forming the npper angle are shorter than the two lower sides, and 
include a larger angle. On either side, near the surface and abont mid- 
way between the upper and lower angles, are two reain canals, and in the 
centre is e vascular bundle memuring 0.236 m.m: in diameter. The 
needle ie covered externally by a layer of epidermie cells whose contin- 
uity is i n t e ~ p t e d  only by the interposition of stomata. In each 
tnrnsverse section, generally six stomata may be seen, two on each of the 
ahorter sides and one on each of the longer ones. Immediately under 
the epidermis, there ie a layer of thick-walled hypodermal cells. This 
consists of a single row of cells, excepting a t  the lower angle, where 
it is double. It ie interrupted a t  the stomata and a t  the resin 
d. These canals are bounded by two layere of cells ; the external 
larger end thicker-walled than the internal. The canals measure 
abont 0.076 m. m. in diameter. The centre of the needle ie occu- 
pied by the vaecnlar bundle, which in transverse sections is seen to 
be limited by a circle of oval cells forming an endodermic sheath. Be- 
tween them sheath cells and the hypoderma, lie large thin-walled paren- 
chyma cells (the mesophyll) with numerons large air spaces. These 
parenchyma cells, as seen in transverse section, resemble, to some extent, 
the palisade cells of ordinary leaves and are arranged radially ; but this 
general radial symmetry is interrupted by a secondary crescentic system 
around each of the resin canals. In  depth, these cells vary from two to 
four cells. They are filled with chlorophyll oorpuscles, starch grain4 
and protein bodies, the relative amounts varying with the mason and 
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age of the needles. The sheath cells are considerably longer than they 
are broad. They do not contain chlorophyll but often large starch 
grains. Within the endodamic sheath are first thin-walled parenchyma 
cells, with sinuous outlines opposite the xylem, but more cubical opposite 
the phlmm. These cells have large bordered pits. The xylem is to- 
wards the upper side and the phlcem below it. The xylem is more or 
less distinctly divided into two lateral halves by two to three or more 
large thick-walled sclereuchymatons cells. The phlcem is more distinctly 
divided into two lateral halves. Beyond the phlmm is a group of from 
three to seven large thick-walled sclerenchyma cells, and, in the centre of 
thia, immediately adjoining the phlwm, one large empty thin-walled cell 
may always be seen. 

(b) Microscopic Characters of the Bcidial  Fungus.-The general 
appearance of the invaded tissue of a needle in a transverse section is 
well shown in fig. 22, and, if this be compared with fig. 21 (exhibiting 
a transverse section of a normal needle), the general deviations in 
the structure of the former from the normal condition are a t  once 
apparent. The parenchyma cells are larger and rounder than in the normal 
condition. They measure from 0.177 or 0.101 m.m. in length .by 0.058 
in width, whilst in the normal needle these dimensions are from 0.093 
or 0.071 by 0.035 pl. m. The radial arrangement of these cells is also 
entirely lost, and no vestige of the resin canals remains. The most stri- 
king change, however, produced i n  the invaded tissue is the separation 
or dislocation of the parenchyma cells from one another by the mycelium. 
I n  every transverse or longitudinal section of a needle, it is easy to trace 
tho course of the mycelial filaments for a short distance in the paren- 
chymatous tissue (figs. 5 & 6). I n  these figures, i t  will be observed 
that, though both are mngnifiod equally, the hyphe of the one are 
greater in diameter than those of the other. The cause of this differ- 
ence is due to their different treatment and mounting. Fig. 6 re- 
presents a section which was stained in picrocannine and immediately 
mounted in Farrant's gum solution, whibt the section represented in  
fig. 5 was stained with vesnvin, then immersed in absolute alcohol, 
cleared in clove oil, snd mounted in cauada balsam. I had no oppor- 
tunity of examining the tissues when they were quite fresh, and the 
following measurements of the diameter of the hyphre are therefore 
subject to correction. The diameter of the filaments illustrated in fig. 
6 (mounted in gum) was on an average 4.7p, whilst the average diameter 
of those represented in fig. 5 was 3 . 1 ~ .  The mean of these two measure- 
ments would probably very nearly approach a correct measurement of 
the fresh filaments, for, whilst the former measurement may be a little 
excessive from absorption of water, the latter is probably reduced by 
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immersion in alcohol. In  many places, the mycelial filaments may be 
seen in parallel lines closely applied to the external surfaces of the 
parenchyma cells. The main mass of the mycelium, therefore, lies in 
the parenchymatous tissue, that is, between the hypodermal cells and the 
endodermic sheath surrounding the central wood bundle. A few filaments 
may be seen insinuated between the hypodermal cells and reaching the 
epidermis cells. The extension of the mycelium inwards is largely and 
oonspicuously arrested a t  the endodermic sheath. Some filaments do, 
however, pass between the cells of this sheath and may be traced among 
the parenchyma cells. A very few may be traced in the pHcam, but 
none in the xylem. A special aggregation of filaments occurs between 
the phlcem and the cells of the sheath, entirely replacing the central 
eclerenchyma cells. 

The minute strnctnre of the mycelial filaments does not present 
any special characteristics (fig. 9): they are sephte and branched. 
While coursing through the parenchyma, they are not specially con- 
voluted, but become very much so a t  the bases of the scidia and sperma- 
gonia. A few hanstoria occur in the cells of the parenchyma : they are 
of the branched type and by no means numerous: ria the mycelial 
filaments are so closely applied to the cell walls, appearing as if cemented 
to them, there would appear to be little necessity for hanstoria. 

My specimens were unfortunately not ft~vonrable for the investiga- 
tion of the course of the mycelium in the stem. The mycelial filaments 
were, however, seen to ramify abundantly both in the cortical tissue and 
ale0 among the pith cells. The circle of - vascular tissue was frequently 
found to be broken in outline in order to allow of strands of the fila- 
ments entering. I was unable to detect any actually between the wood 
cells. The filaments here presented the same characters as those de- 
scribed above. 

Spennagonia.-These, as already stated, occur in great numbers ; 
they are deeply set with their bases beneath the hypoderma, and 
meaarnre about 0.139 m. m. in length and breadth. The conical neck 
protrudes 4 p  above the level of epidermis (fig. 12). They are of the 
usual strnctnre and require no description. The mycelium a t  their 
h e s  forms densely convoluted masses which thrust the epidermis and 
hypodermal cells widely apart. The spermatia are very minute oval 
bodies (fig. 10). 

Bcidw.pree.-By reflected light the scidiospores are pale yellow. 
They are long irregularly oval bodies densely beset externally with 
minute spines or tubercles. Many of them are rounder a t  one extremity 
than a t  the other and some are fiattened and curved (fig. 7). The 
dimensions of the dry spores were on an average 38p by 16p. These 
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measurements were on the whole very uniformly maintained. After 
the spolzs Lad been moistened with water for a few minutes, their average 
length became 4 % ~  and their average breadth 21p. The epiepore ia  
thick, measuring about 2 . 1 ~ .  Seen in optic section, the epispore a p p e m  
to be coarsely radially striated, an effect due probably to the overhanging 
and underlying processes on the surface. The endospore appears to 
consist of a fine homogeneous membrane, but is ill-defined. The con- 
tents are finely granular and yellow (fig 7). 

The spores are given off serially in rows from the hymenium, 
(I small intercalary cell separating succeaaive spores (fig. 8.) Traced 
from without inwarda each successive spore becomes smaller, until at  
last no distinction can be made between spore and intercalary cell, and 
these merge gradually into the ronnd basidial cells forming the floor of 
the hymenium. 

The peridium ia very resistant and consista of two layers of cells 
which are considerably larger than the spores (fig. 16). 

(c) MiCroawpi~ Charactma of the Uredinal Fungus.-The general db- 
tribution of the myoelinm in the tissne of the needle is shown in figs. 23 
and 25, which represent transverse sections. Masses of mycelial filaments 
occur between the cella of the parenchymatous tissue. The dislocation 
of the cells by the mycelium L much more uniform and symmetrical than 
in the case of the recidial dection, where special aggregations are apt to 
occur a t  certain places. The filaments in this form are also much more 
convoluted. Both in transverse and longitudinal sections the masses of 
mycelium present the a p ~ n c e  of confused more or less circular out- 
lines resembling a pseudoparenchyma. This appearance ia due to the 
extreme convolution of the filaments and to their frequent branching 
(fig. 14). The majority of the hyphs have a greater diameter than 
those of the secidial form ; but they vary in this respect greatly. Most 
of the hyphs measure about 8p in breadth, but some are to be seen of 
half that size (fig. 13, a 8 b.) 

In this form, aa in the last, the great mass of the mycelium is con- 
fined to the parenchymatous tissne. The arrest of the filaments a t  the 
sheath enclosing the central wood bundle is very abrupt, more so even 
than in the mciriial form, for the continuity of the cells is scarcely a t  all 
broken (fig. 25). Some filaments, however, do ptL88 through and may 
be traced both between the parenchymatous cells and to a lesser extenb 
within the phloem. In this form, also, the central sclerenchyma celia are 
replaced by a mclss of convoluted mycelium. In every transverse section, 
the single large empty cell noted in the description of the normal needle 
may be seen between this maes of mycelium and the phloem. Elsewhere 
within thc ccutial buzdlo, the hypha, are less numerous and arranged 
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in a more or less scalarifom manner. In this nredinal form, the mycelial 
filaments do not closely encase the parenchyma cells, aa they were shown 
to do in the midial form, and haustoria are numerous. They are all of 
the branched type : after penetrating the cell the hypha forms three or 
more apical branches (fig. 11). They are most nnmerous in the outer 
parenchymatons cells and chiefly in the most external ones ; but they 
are elso to be seen within the cells of the sheath and in the parenchyma 
cells immediately nnder these. 

Uredo-spored.-As already stated, fonr patches of spore extrusion 
may be seen in every transverse section of a f ally affected needle (fig. 23), 
the two lsrger ones being superior. I n  snch transverse sections, it will 
be observed that the proportion of the circumference involved in spore 
formation ie very large : about &ths of the circumference being thus 
involved. The epidermal layer generally ends sbruptly at'some distance 
from the spore bed (fig. 23). There must be a considerable loss of 
epidermis involved in this sporing process, for the circumference of s 
normal needle a t  ite middle is to so much of the circnmference of 
an affected needle as is still covered with epidermis as 13.5 to 9.0. Bs 
regards the hypertrophy of the needles deoted,  it may be noted that, as 
the circumference of the transverse section of an affected needle a t  ita 
middle was 26 unite, whiht that of a normal needle a t  ite middle wae 
13, the area of the former ia fonr times that of the latter. But, aa I have 
already stated, the specimens were not examined until they had been some 
days in brine, which s e e m  to have swollen them to eome slight extent. 

A t  the base0 of these spore beds, the hyphm form as usnel densely 
oonvoluted maseee (fig. 25). The baeidial cells composing the bases of the 
spore be& form a more or less irregular line of cells containing orange-red 
oil globules. These oil globnles are more numerous in the more superficial 
parts. The whole thickness of the orange colonred bed is abont 0.127 
m. m. The basal cells which arise directly from the mycelium are large, 
n u c l a w  and of various sizes and shapes : the diameter of an average- 
&d cell was found to be 16p (fig. 15 a). These cells may be stained 
with carmine though not brilliantly : the rest of the fungal elements do 
not take the stain a t  all. By division a row of saoh cells are formed 
(fig. 15 b.) The end cell of snch a row throws out a finger like protru- 
sion (fig. 15 c) from which the spores are separated by transverse sep ta  
tion. The eporos (fig. 15 d) are spherical with their walls destitute of 
m y  mrfaca markings. Their contenta are granular and of an orange-red 
oolour. The moistened spores measured on an average 9'5p in diameter. 

Such- then ie a very imperfect account of one of the most curione 
and striking of the many forms of Uredineae which ownr on the Hima- 
l a p .  The fungas wes h t  met with in May 1884, and the a b v e  

2 
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account of it written immediately afterwards; but its publication wm 
deferred in the hope that further opportunities might have been afforded 
me of investigating its life history. This hope I have now reluctantly 
abandoned, as my official engagements have not allowed me another 
opportunity of visiting the .forests in which i t  o c m .  The above 
description of its morphological characters in one stage of- its existence 
may, however, prove of some interest and may attract the attention of 
others with greater opportunities and leisure than I have of following ita 
developmental history, and hi therefore published as it stands. A con- 
tinued study of it is much to be desired, if only from an economic point 
of view, for the affection must prove very destructive to these valuable 
timber trees. Apart from the diversion of nutriment it mnst occasion, 
the habit it has of attacking new growing shoots and so completely 
involving them as to destroy t,hem mnst be most injurious to these trees. 
I have on several occasions seen young trees (seedlings) not only with 
their terminal shoots involved by it, but also with many of their lateral 
shoots attackod a t  the aame time. 

Note.--A.ftsr I had completed this paper I chanced to read, in an 
Appendix (B) to Hooker's " Himalayan Journals," published in 1854, 
of the occurrence in the Sikhim Himalayas of what may prove to be 
the same f u u p  though in some respects the description given of it does 
not agree with the characters of the form I have above described. It 
is there stated :-"A very fine dcidium also infests the fir tree 
( A b k  smithiana) a figure of which has been given in the 'Gar- 
dener's Chronicle ' 1852, p. 627, under the name Bcidium !Choms&. 
This is allied to the Hexenbesen of the German forests but is a finer 
speciee and quite distinct." I have unfortunately not been able to refer 
directly to this paper, but am indebted to the kindness of a friend for 
the following re'sums' of it. The fungus was gathered by Dr. Thomson . 
a t  an elevation of 8,000 feet in the Northern Himalayas on Abies smi- 
thiana. The affected leaves are reduced in length nearly one half and 
curved. The whole upper surface is occupied by one or more large, 
elevated, more or leas elongated sori sometimes disposed in two rows 
l' which must give the diseased tree a very ~ t range  appearance and a t  
length prove fatal. The spores are greatly elongated often exceeding 
-" in length. They were found to be mixed with mucedinous filaments 
some of which were ready to fmctify. " These were thought to be 
extraneous and to belong probably to some Penicillium. Dried specimens 
like other allied parasites had a smell of violets. The paper is very short, 
and Ihe data given are not sufficient to allow of any decision being come 
to regarding the identity of the fungus with the-form above described. 



Himalayan Spruce- .  (Abies smithiana). 

EXPLANATION OR THE PLATES. 

PLATR I. 
1. Outline sketch, mtnral size, of three affected shoots (midiurn). 
8. Needle showing fully developed rsoidial fructification, abont twioe the 

natural sise : moidia in two rows on upper surface, exoeptlng one a t  a on the lower 
mrf808. 

3. Young midinm emerging through a rent in the epidermis, with two eper- 
msgonia-slightly magnified. 

4. Bhowing mode in which psendoperidinm b m t s  : slightly magnified. 
5. Matting of myoelial filaments on surface of a parenchyma cell x 250. 

Ranweme section. 
6. The same x 250. Longitadid section. 
7. Bcidiospore x 580. 
8. Bcidioepores with intomolary cells towards baae of a aeries x 460. 
9. Fragments of h y p b  in sn air spaae x 460. 
10. Spermatin x 580. 
11. Hanetorinm in tranaveme seotion within a parenchyma cell x 260 (uredinel 

affeotion). 

12. Bpermagoniam : transverse section x 260. 
13. a. Portiona of hyphm from a longitndinel eeotion of needle afleoted with 

nredinal fungus x 250. b. The same x 580. 
14. Convoluted msss of mycelium between parenohyma oells (aredo) x 430. 

Tranweree section. 
15. a. B w l  oabioal cells with nuclei (nnclene dividing in one which apringn 

directly fmm a hypha) x 680. b. Bound basal cells in series x 690. c. Baaal 
cells with finger-like protrnsiona preparatory to formation of epores x 580. d. 
Free aredo-spores x 580. 

16. Peridial cell8 x 340. 

PLATE I11 (Photographs). 

17. General appearance of young shoots in an early stage of infection by the 
cstidial fangs% before the pustules have protruded throngh the epidermis. 

18. The same when the fnngne is fully developed. 
19. General appeersnoe of a shoot attacked by the aredinal fungus : fully deve- 

topea. 
20. Appearance of withered and dried up shoot after the death of the fungus. 
(N. B. The four preceding figures abont f natural size.) 
21. Transverse aeotion of normal needle of Abies smithianu. 
22. Transverse section of needle affected by seoidial fnngn~ (the peridinm with 

t h e  oncloeed moidioapores has accidentally beoome detached). 
%3. Tranweree section of needle afiected by uredinal fangw showing four beds 

of spore#. 
24. 4.mrae w t i o n  of needle dected by Clhrysornyaa aMetis (?) intro- 

dated for comparison with Figs. 22 and 23 as practically normal in all respots 
excepting the protruding frnctiication. 

(N. B. The threo preceding figures all magnified to the same extent.) 
85. Tramverse section of needle affected with nredinnl f n n p  more highly mag- 

nifted than Fig. 23 and illwtrating several points referred to in the text; more 
rpeaialIy the dislocation of the parenchyma  ells and the comparatively mdistarbed 
oon&tion of the t i ~ n m  within the endodermal shenth. 
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11.-Note8 on Indian Rhynchota. No. 5.-By E. T. ATKINSON, B. A., 
PRESIDENT. 

[Received August 11th ;-Read November 4th, 1886.1 

Subfamily EURYBRACHYDINA, Su l .  

Eurybrachydida, Stil, Hem. Afrio. iv, p. le9 (1866): Ewybrachydh, OPvers. 
K. V.-A. Farh. p. 753 (1870). 

Anal area of wings very rarely reticulate, when so, clypeus convex 
without lateral ridges: last tibiae withont a mobile spur a t  the apex. 
From broad, transverse or almost equally long and broad, amplified on 
both sides in a distinct angle : anterior feet compressed, more or less 
dilated : anal area of wings sometimes reticulated (SGl). 

StAl dis t r ibnh the genera included in this subfamily into two 
great groups :- 

(1) those in which the eyes beneath are spinose. 
(2) those in which the eyes beneath are unarmed. 
a. Genera furnished with eyes sp'nose beneath. 
L Wings less ample, not or scarcely broader than the tegmina: 

head very broad ; antennae briefly cylindrical ; eyes beneath very die- 
tinctly spinose ; olavns very broad a t  the apex. 

A. Head very slightly prominnlous before the eyes ; g e m  nar- 
rower; frons scarcely or only a little broeder thsn the thorax; last pair 
of tibis bspinose :-Eu y brachys, Qnkrin. 

B. Head more prominulow before the eyes ; genae broader ; froxu 
distinctly broader than the thorax ; vertex scarcely or only a little shorter 
than the thorax ; h t  pair of t ibis 6-spinose :-Messena, Stfil. 

11. Wings ample, broader than the tegmina. 
A. Vertex dktinctly sinuate a t  the base : lateral angles of frons 

much produced ; antennae briefly cylindrical ; clavus broad a t  the apex, 
two longitudinal veina separated through their whole length : median 
lougitudind area of wings dilated, furnished almost entirely with m- 
verse veins ; h t  pair of tibiae 6-spinose :-Thessitw, Walker. 

B. Vertex very slightly sinuate a t  the base or tmncated : lateral 
angles of from somewhat straight, less produced than in !l'hessitus, Walker : 
clavua narrowly open a t  the apex, the longitudinal veins united nearly 
in the middle ; wings without a dilated area. 

a. Head hardly broader thau the thorax, vertex truncated a t  the 
base ; second joint of the antennae very briefly subcylindrioal; k t  pair 
of tibiae 5-spinose :-Loxocephala, Schaum. 

b.  Head narrower than the thorax, vertex subsinnate a t  the be ; 
eeoond joint of the antennae subglob08e : 1-t pair of t i b i  normally 
4epinot4e :-Nesk, S N .  



b. Ger~era furd7rsd un'th eyes u n a m d  beneath and clmur closed at  
the apex, eomewhat acute. 

1 (2). La& pair of tibim usually 6-spinose ; scntellnm longer by 
half than the thorax : antennm short, second joint subglobose :-Frdis, 
StAl :-type F. plchra, Gray. 

2 (1). Laet pair of tibia normally 3-spinone. 
3 (8). Frons trsnsverse, angnlated on both sides. 
4 (7). Thorax and scutellnm together distinctly shorter than the 

breadth. 

5 (5). Antennm short, not extending beyond the eyes :-OZonia, 
SM :-0. apicalis, Walker, from Australia. 

6 (5). Antenna cylindrical, longer, extending beyond the eyes, 
tegmina narrowed towards the apex :-Dardus, StAl :-D. bufo, Walker, 
from Australia. 

7 (4). Thorax and scntellnm together equally long and broad: 
antennae short :-Platybrachy, Stlu :-P. leucostigma, Walker, from 
Australis. 

8 (3). Frons scarcely broader than long, roundly-amplified on 
both sides ; lateral angles of vertex ascending : antenns subcylindrical, 
long, extending much beyond the eyes ; tegmina narrowed towards the 
apex (wing8 absent ?) :-Qedrosia, Still :-C. varia, Walker, from A- 
tralia. 

These do not include the whole of the genera falling under this 
enbfamily, but are enough for our purposes. 

Genus Eusmabcws, Gnhrin, H a l .  

Gdrin, Voy. B h g e r  Ind. Orient. p. 475 (18%) ; Bnrm., Hendb. Ent. ii (i) p. 
149 (1835) ; Spinola, A. 8. E. F. (1 s b . )  viii, p. 867 (1839) ; Walker, List. Horn. 
B. M. ii, p. 981 (1851) : Sal, Stettie Ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 245 (1863). 

. Vatkin's diagnosis of the genus ie aa follow8 :-'Antennae &her 
long, extending a little beyond the sides of the from, the first joint 
&orb, the second long, granulate, cylindrical, a little rounded a t  the 
tip, a t  least thrice longer than b d ,  with the filamentous portion of 
the antennm inserted a t  the extremity end very near the eyes: ocelli 
apparently abaent : from transveree, .the anterior portion in form of e 
traneverse loeenge, flat, ecarinate : labrnm small, t h g n l a r  : rostrum 
ehort, reaching barely the intermediate cox= : thorax transverse, with the 
anterior lobe a little narrower : tegmina a little longer than the abdomen, 
dilated at  their base, end a little contracted at the extremity : abdomen 
ss high aa h a d  : feet rother long, spinose ; aaterior and intermediate 
tibise flattened and dilated. 
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Ewybrachys venusta, StB1, Stettin Ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 2.46 (1868). 

9 .  Sangnineous; head, thorax anteriorly and barely basal half 
of tegmim olivaceons-green; the basal half of the tegmina spotted 
fuscons, and the base itself, eanguineons ; corium behind the middle and 
commissural limbns of c l a m ,  greyish, veined subolivaceons; w i n e  
whitish, subsanpineons a t  the base and veined sangnineom : abdomen 

~ 
sordid stramineons (sangnineons when alive ?), beneath banded black. 
In  stature like E. tomentosa, Fabr., differs in having the tegmina more 
distinctly and densely veined behind the middle. Tegmina twice longer 
than brosd, mbcorisceona before the middle, opque  (St&l), Long, 10 ; 
exp. teg., 25 millims. 

Reported from Nilgiris. 

Cicada tomentoea, Fabricins, Syet. Ent. ii, p. 683 (1776) ; Speo. fun. ii, p. 3% 
(1781) ; M8nt. Im. ii, p. 269 (1787) ; Ent. Syst. iv, p. 30 (1794). 

Lystra tomentosa, Pabriciw, Syet. Rhpg.  p. 60 (1803) ; Germar in Thon'e 
Arohiv. ii, faac. 2, p. 65 (1830). 

Etcrybrachye towntosa, B m . ,  Handb. Ent. ii (i) p. 150 11855); Am. & Serv., 
Hist. Nat. Ins. Hkm. p. 517 (1843) 8 Walker, List. Horn. B. M. ii, p. 881 (1851) ; 
St%l, Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 100 (1869). 

9 .' Green-olivaceous ; tegmins olivaceona-green, with small scat- 
tered spots and two oblique bands, flavescent, apical part fiavescent- 
greyish ; small apical spota arranged in two transverse rows and a larger 
spot a t  the commissure, black, shining : wings whitish, a band abbre- 
viated inwards behind the middle and a band continued through, placed 
near the apex, black : pectna and feet sanguineons, t ibis and last pair 
of tami infnscate ; abdomen croceons, disc of venter, black. Closely 
allied to  E. spinosa, Fabr., M e r s  in the head a little broader, almost 
broader than the thorax, tegmina more ample, much spotted in rows 
a t  the apex, wings adorned with a band running through them near the 
apex, not by a small spot, and the first pair of tibim above a little more 
dilated (Stail). Exp. teg., 24 ; broad, 4 millims. 

Reported from Sumatra, India : E. f r a t m ,  Stel [Ofvers. K. V.-A. 
Forh. p. 450 (1858)], from Ceylon is hardly distinguishable from 
E. tomentosa, Fabr. 

3. EURYBRACHY~ BIMACULATA, Fabricins. 

Lystm 2-maculata, Fabricins, Syet. Rhyng. p. 60 (1803). 
Lystra binmulato, Germar, in Thou's Arch. ii, faac. 2, p. 65, (1850.) 
Ewybrachye bimaculato, Sal, Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 100 (1869). 
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8 .  W d y  greyish-olivaceons ; tegmina concolorom, pellucid, re- 
motely and very obsoletely sprinkled fnscons ; a spot behind the apex 
of the clams and minute apical spots a ~ ~ a n g e d  in two transverse rows, 
black, shining : wings very pale olivaceons-greyish hyaline, colourless 
towards the apex and adorned with two black bands, the one short reach- 
ing the exterior margin, the other running through the wing ; interior 
limbos slightly infuscate before the middle : feet weakly, sordid san- 
gnineons, sprinkled fnecops ; tibiae and last pair of tarsi, black : venter 
black, margined flavescent. Very closely allied to E. t m t o s a ,  Fabr., 
coloration excepted, difIers hardly except in the tegmina being a little 
narrower (Stag. Long, 6 ; exp. teg., 20 ; broad, 3f millim. 

Reported from Tranquebar. 

4. E u ~ ~ s ~ a c w e  FJPINOBA, Fabricins. 

Cicada spinom, Fabr., Ent. Byat. Snppt. p. 620 (1798) ; Coqnebert, Ill. ii, p. 46, 
t. 9, f. 4 (1790). 

Lystm epinosa, Fabr., Spat. Rhyng., p. 58 (1803). 
Eurybraciys spinosa, B-., Handb. Ent. ii, (i), p. 160 (1835) ; Spinole, A. 8. 

E. F. (1 I&.) viii, p. 369 (1839). 

From large, blunt, yellow : eyes f e ~ ~ ~ @ - ~ u s ,  pmminulons, furnished 
with a small acute, prominent, spine : head and thorax obscure : teg- 
mina deflexed, green, with three whitish obliqne bands: feet a n -  
p i n e o w  (Paby.). Similar to E. tomentocra, Fabr., but tegmina shorter, 
broader and without an apical transverse line of black dots (Bum.). 
Long, 84 millime. 

Reported from India, Mauritius. 

5. EUEYBB~CHY~ LIEPELLETIERI, Qu6rin. 

hrybrachys lepelletieti, h6rin, Voy. Belangor Ind-Orient. p. 476 (18%); Spi- 
nola, A. 8.1. F. (1 s6r.) viii, p. 369 (1839) ; Walker, List Horn. B. Y. ii, p. 881 
( l s a ) .  

8 .  Rnfons : headtransverse, broad, with the anterior part of the fmns 
flat, of a golden yellow : antenns rnfous : eyes whitish, prominulous, 
with a small acute prominent spine : thorax trapeziform of a somewhat 
pale yellow ; tegmina of the same colonr with a broad oblique rosy band, 
pointed towards the side, losing itself in the yellow in front, near the 
end another less marked band, a little reddish : wings white: body 
beneath and feet rosy red : abdomen yellowieh (Gke'l-itL). Body long, 
7 ; exp. teg., 19 miliims. 

Reported from Bengal: resembles B. spinoaa, Fabr., in form and 
size, but M e r s  in the coloration of the tegrnina. 
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6. EURTBRACHY~ PUNCTIFERA, Walker. 

8.  Body fawn-colonr, irregularly dotted with brown and black ; head 
nearly as broad as the thorax ; vertex very slightly arched,'mnch broad- 
er than twice its length ; from stramineoa with small ferrnginom 
marks, transversely angnlaz towards the clypens where it ia sinnate ; its 
breadth abont twice its length : clypens lanceolate, fermginous, a t  the 
base stramineons : rostrum tawny, reaching a little beyond the middle 
coxae: fore-chest rounded in front, straight behind, not longer than the 
vertex, its breadth abont four times its length : middle-chest longer 
than the fore-chest indistinctly 6-carinate : scntellnm small, triangular, 
posteriorly acute : pectns pale stramineom : abdomen obconical, a little 
shorter than the thorax, banded with black towards the tip ; anal ap- 
pendages black : legs pale stramineons, mottled with blaok, especially on 
the fore legs : femora tinged with very pale green, with a few brown 
dots ; only the tips of the fore-femora marked with black ; hind tibim 
6-spinose ; tips of spines, black : tegmina fawn-colonr, colourless to- 
wards the apex, adorned with black doh which are larger, more numer- 
ous, and more distinct towards the tips; veins tawny : wings almost 
colourless, each with a large black spot near the tip and e smaller one 
on the hind border a t  three-fourths its length ; veine very pale green 
(Walker). Body long, 10h ; kg., 37h millims. 

Reported from Madraa ; the Indian Museum haa e specimen from 
Tenaseerim. 

7. EURYBRACHY~ (?) BUDEICINCTA, Walker. 

Eu~ybraehys rubrieincta, Wnlker, Ins. Saund. Horn. p. 88 (1858). 

Testaceone : vertex transverse, short, slightly arched, with a brown 
dot on each side ; frons flat, emooth, transverse, dilated and angular on 
each side ; face small : tho~ax  slightly marked brown ; pronoturn 
slightly rounded in front with a slight median ridge ; mesonotnm slight- 
ly tricarinate ; metanotum bright crimson : legs bright red, anterior legs 
much dilated : tegmina pale lnteons, whitish a t  the tips with three spot- 
ted green bands ; some black marks on the veins, three black dots near 
the auterior angle and two black submarginal points: wings snow- 
white with two black spots in front, the second almost apical. The 
abdomen in 8 ia furnished with f o l h ~ e o m  appendages ; in $ , towards 
the tip, with a bundle of snow-white filaments (Walker). Body long, 7+ ; 
teg., 16i millime. 

Reported from N. India. 



8. EURTB~~CHTS (P) EUBRrsCElVs, Walker. 

Ewybmhys rubrencens, Walker, Trans. Linn. Sw. 2001. i, p. 88 (1853). 

Teataceom : head, vertex, and thorax with reddish marke : fmns m e n -  
ish testeceom : legs rosy red : tegmine pubescent, slightly tuberculated, 
with a black shining dot near the tip of the costa and a t  three-quartere 
of the length of the hind border, purplish red, and with blaok dots to- 
wards the base, tawny towarb the tips, with a dingy hyaline median 
band and the borders chiefly of the same colonr : wings milky white ~ t h  
a brown band (Walker). Body long, ; teg., 31-38 millime. 

Reportad from Mount Ophir, Singapore. 

9. E u s ~ s a r c ~ r s  FJUBFAeCIATA, Walker. 
Bwybrachys eubfwkta, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 891 (1851). 
Zww +is, Walker, 1. 0. p. 868 (1861). 

8,  9 .  Body short, broad, teeteoeons, sprinkled with a darker colonr : 
heed ea broad as the thorax : vertex very slightly arched with an indis- 
tinct ridge along the border, six times broader than long ; h n s  short, 
flet, forming an acute angle on each side, not sinuate where it joins the 
clypeua but forming an obtuse inward angle on eaah side near which it 
haa two slight oblique furrows ; more than twice broader than long : 
clypem triang&r, slightly rounded : rostrum ferruginone : eyes spinose : 
fore-chest very slightly rounded snteriorly, straight behind, s little 
longer than the from : middle-chest longer than the fore-chest, subtrian- 
my ita hinder sides sin& : pectus and metanotnm red : abdomen 
&conical aa long as the thorax : fore rind middle l e e  red, very broad ; 
hind legs slender, dark red, hind femora mostly pale yellow, hind t i b L  
+spinwe, tips of epines, black : tegmins pale fermginone, partly tawny, 
adorned a t  the tips with a few black spots of variona size and wrying in 
-h apecimen ; veim ferruginom : wings almost colourless or slightly 
tinged with brown, blackish with a white band towards the tips ; veins 
tawny (Walker). Body long, 5-G+ ; kg., 15-164 millims. 

Reported from India, N. Bengal. 

Stettin Ent. %t. xxii, p. 246 (1863) : see p. 10. 

10. MESSENA PULVEBOSA, Hope. 

zurybrachyr pulverosa, Hope, Trans. Linn. 800. XU, p. 134, t. 12, f. 7a, b, (1aj) ; 
walker, List. Horn. B. M. ii, p. 882 (1851). 

~e.meno pulveroaq StB1, Bio. Jan. Hem. ii, p. 67 (1862) ; Stettin Ent. Zeit. rxiv ,  

p. 2-46 (1863). 
3 
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Shining whitish : head and thorax yellow, abdomen concolorone, 
having the end clothed with a white cottony snbatsnce: b l  half of 
fegmina virescent, apices fnscons-hyaline, sparingly spotted : winga 
whitish, with an irregular black spot at  the anterior margin and other 
minnte spota of the same colonr placed posteriorly : f i s t  and intermediate 
pairs of feet of a red-lead colonr, laet pair fnscone (Hope). Body long, 
14; ; exp. kg., 55 millime. 

Reported from Silhat : the Indian Museum haa e specimen, locality 
anknown. 

11. MESEENA NEBULOSA, Eta .  

KWMM nebdosa, Stbl, Stettin Ent. Zeit. m v ,  p. 246 (1863). 

9 .  Pale fawn-colonr ; tegmina sordid whiti~h, veined fawn-colonr : 
towards the base fawn-colonr or (especially beneath) weakly violaceom- 
ferruginom, behind the middle clouded and sprinkled pale-fnscescent ; 
adorned near the apex in the middle of the apical part with a spot and 
a t  the commissnral margin, some distance behind the middle, with two 
spots (the posterior minnte) or with one spot, black ; sometimas spar- 
ingly sprinkled fnecons before the middle : wings whitish, obsoletely 
banded with hscescent behind the middle, near the apex with some 
small black-fnscons epots which are sometimes wanting : abdomen 
(when alive P) sanguineons ; apex of the anterior femora and the first pair 
of tibiae sprinkled fnscous, entire anterior tarsi and the last pair behind 
the middle, black-fnscons. Closely allied to M. plverosa, Hope, teg- 
mina and wings narrower, the former are not amplified towar& the 
apex and are 2i times longer than the breadth (Stdl). Long, 15 ; exp. 
teg., 47-50 millims. 

Reported from Cambodia, Malacca and Perak (P). 

Oenns THESSITUS, Walker. 

%&tug, Walker, Jonm. Ent. i, p. 807 (1862); Stbl, O h m ,  K. V.-A. POrh. 
p. 768 (1870) : Thssmta, Stgl, Stettin Ent. Zeit. d, pp. 246-247, (1863) : see p. 10. 

Sec. A. Vertex shorter than breadth by about one-half, deep1 J 

einnate at  the base, truncated a t  the apex, lateral margins obtusely 
elevated in the middle ; frons near the base furnished with a transverse, 
arched, distinct ridge, lateral angles much produced, rounded a t  the 
apex, lateral margins above and beneath those angles slightly sinnate ; 
infraocular spines short, scarcely visible from above : wings slightly 
narrowed towards the apex, apex broadly rounded. To this section 
belong T. knrignis, Westwood, and T. mortuifolia, Walker. 

Sec. B. Vertex leaa deeply sinnate a t  the b e ,  apex broadly 
rounded ; frons furnished near the base with straight obsolete ridge, 



p a d e l  to the bssel margin, lateral angles rounded a t  the apex, lateral 
margins above those angles slightly sinnate, beneath them straight; 
infraocnlar spines somewhat largish, very prominent; w i n e  more nar- 
rowed towards the apex than in section A. The T. nigro-notata, StU, 
belongs to this section. 

Eurybtochys insignis, Westwood, A. M. N. H. U, p. 119 (1842) ; Hope, Trans. 
Linn. 800. xix, p. 134, t. 12, f. 9 (1846) ; Walker, Liat. Horn. B. Y. ii, p. 382 (1851) ; 
J. Linn. SOC. Zwl. i, p. 156 (1857) ; 1. 0. x, p. 133 (1867). 

Eurybrcrehys multicolor, Walker, J .  Linn. 800. Zwl. i, p. 88 (1858). . 
Thsraita in+&, Stbl, Stettin Ent. Zeit. m y ,  p. 247 (1868). 
Thsuibus mmgnis, Stbl, Ofvers. K. V.-A. F6rh. p. 758 (1870). 

Shining white: head and thorax yellow, sides of abdomen a n -  
gnineons : tegmins &vescent, sprinkled with various minute black spots : 
Kings whitish, with an irregular black spot a t  the anterior margin and 
other minute spota of the same colour posteriorly : anterior feet fuscous- 
yellow, posterior green, spines on tibiae, blackish (Hop)@ Body long, 
I* ; exp. teg., 54 millime. 

&port& from Mrtlabar ; Philippines ; Sumatra. 

13. Tnmes~ms X O B ~ I ~ O L I A ,  Walker. 

mwtuifolia, Walker, Jonm. Ent. i, p. 307, t. 16, f. 4 (1862). 
The& mortuifolia, Stil, Stettin Ent. Zeit. xriv, p. 2-41 (1888). 

8 .  Fawn colonr, t i b i ~  verging info olivaceons, firat pair sprinkled 
hacone : hgmina pellucid-greyish, veined fnscons and suhlivaceous, 
marked with black spots and small black transverse lines a t  the margins ; 
entire clavns and oblique basal part of corium oliveceous-virescent, co- 
rinm adorned behind the virescent part with a very obliqne sanguineous 
patch which dbes not reach the costal margin : wings whitish, furnished 
near the apex with 5-6 black spots, two larger and sometimes confluent. 
In stature very similar to  T. insignis, Westwood ; tegmina more than 
twice longer than broad, not amplified towarde the apex, the apex obliquely 
rounded, costal margin slightly sinuate in the middle (8tdZ). Long, 14; 
exp. kg. ,  50 millime. 

Reported from Cambodia: the Indian Mnseum haa a epeoimen 
from Perak. 

nigso-no-, Btil, Btettin Ent. Zeit. m v ,  p. 240 (1868). 

8 . Fawn-co10u.r : basal epot .on clypeus, band on frons placed a little 
beneath the middle, abbreviated and interrupted iri the middle, a band 
s little above the middle running between the lateral angles and twice 
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broadly interrupted, and small confluent spots placed a t  the baed marpin 
and above the subbasal ridge, two spots on the g e m  (me b a d ,  the 
other apical), five spots on the vertex, antemls, two anterior and one 
lateral spot on the thorax, four small subbaaal spots on the scntellnm, 
apical spots on the first pair of femora and spots on the anterior tibis, 
black : tegmina towards the base more obscure, sparingly sprinkled 
black and adorned with a sangnineons line near the costal margin before 
the middle ; costal margin behind the middle and the apical margin 
marked with small black spota : wings weakly fnscescent, veined obso- 
letely violaceons, apical part sordid whitish, marked by a large spot (some- 
bimes divided into two) and several minute marginal spots, black-fnscous : 
last pair of tibim infuscate. Vertex more than twice broader than long : 
tegmina slightly amplified towards the apex, obtusely obliquely ronnded 
st the apex : tibim 5-6 spinose (Stdl). Long, 11 ; exp. teg., 32 millims. 

Reported from Malacca, Tenasserim. 

Genua LOXOCEPHALA, Schanm. 

15. LOXOOEPHALA BBUQINOBA, H o p .  

Lydrcr csrrcginosa, Hope, Trans. Linn. 800. xviii, p. 4-48, t. 31, f. 1 (1841). 
Ewybrachys muqinosa, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 382 (1861). 
Loaocephala ceruginosa, Sohaam, Allg. Eno. Winsen. & Kunete sea. 61, p. 71 

(1860). 

Body above and head green ; face flat, anterior margin acutely 
onrved, frontal ridge between the eyes parallel with the anterior mar- 
gin : tegmina sordid fulvescent varied wi6h green and black ; margins 
externally dnll black; b l  half irrorated ; apical half with a large 
round spot before the apex and the apex, black : wings powdered white : 
feet aanguineons (Rope). Long, 27t  ; broad, 8f millims. 

Reported from Silhat. In o specimen in the Indian Museum from 
Sikkim the dnll black margin to the apex ia wanting or obsolete. 

16. LOXOCEPHALA DECOEA, Walker. 

Elrybrachye decoro, Walker, List Horn. B. Af. ii, p. 382 (1861). 

a .  Body green : head nearly as broad as the thorax ; vertex with s 
rim which is black in front and behind, slightly rounded anteriorly, very 
slightly sinmte posteriorly, about three times broader than long ; frons 
large, scutcheon-shaped, much broader than long, surrounded by a slight 
rim ; clypeus small: rostrum tawny : pronotnm hardly longer than 
the vertex, nearly straight behind, slightly rounded on fore-border along 
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which there is a black band ; thrice broader than long : mesonotnm 
short, hardly longer than the pronotum, nearly triangular, with a black 
interrupted band in front : abdomen obconid, much longer than the 
thorax: legs red; fore legs rather broad and 5 t ,  fore tibim striped 
black, feet partly black : tegmina green with an oblique black band 
at  the base, black along the tips, near which there is another ob- 
lique black band in the disc, two white dots in the middle, one near the 
fore border, the second near the hind border and nearer the tip than the 
6rat ; veins green: wings white, green towards the tips which are 
black ; an oblique black spot on the fore-border near the tip ; veins pale 
yellow (Walker). Body long, 104 ; wings long, 29i millime. 

Reported from Assam : the Indian Muaenm poseeases a specimen 
from S i b .  

Genus N~srs, StU. 

Rio Jan. Hem. ii, p. 67 (1862) : see p. 10. 

17. NESIS TRICOLOR, Walker. 

E q b w c h y s  kicolor, Walker, Lint Horn. B. M. ii, p. W (1861). 
Z?e& tricdor, Sal, R. J. Hem. ii, p. 87 (1862) ; Stettin Ent. Zeit. m v ,  p. 208 

(18651. 

9 . Sangnineous ; head weakly olivaceons, frons margined fnscous at 
the base ; tegmina blacldsh, weaker at the apex, variegated with con- 
fluent sordid etramineous-powdered spots ; wings whitish. DiiTers from 
N. sanguiiper, Still, in not having the tegmins distinctly narrowed 
towards the apex. Vertex s little longer in the middle than at  the eyea, 
anteriorly broadly rounded : frons 5 t ,  acicnlate : thorax bi-impressed in 
the middle : sciltellnm nnicorinate : tegmina, scarcely narrowed towards 
the apex, costal and commissural margins subparallel, obliquely broadly 
rounded at  the apex, transverse veinlets rare, fine (Stdll). Long, 9 ;  
erp. kg., 28 millims. 

Raportad from India. 

18. N~ere (P) smanmlprs, StAL 

A p h  ranguinipaa, St& Ofvers. K. V.-A. Farh. xi, p. 246 (1854). 

Head, sordid yellow-testaceone ; thorax and scutellum obscurely 
dona-testaceone : tegmina black-fnecons with two indistinct bands and 
sereral posterior spots yellow farinose ; beneath with feet aanguineous 
(Stdl ) .  Long, 8 ; broad, 4 millimn. 

Reported h m  India. 
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Ofvem. K. V.-A. Fbrh. p. 488 (1862) : see p. 11. 

Lyatrapulciwa, Gray, OdEth's ed. An. King. Ins. ii, p. 260, t. 90, f. 5 (1832). 
Aphma pdchra, Walker, List Horn. B. Y. ii, p. 278 (1851). 
A p h a  ve r i s -am,  Walker, J. L ~ M .  800. Zwl. i, p. 143 (1857). 
Prutis p d c l a ,  StH1, Ofvers. K .  V.-A. F6rh. p. 488, 600 (1862). 

8 . Greenish-brown with the abdomen bright red, the tip clothed with 
a whitish cottony substance : tegmina green a t  the base, spotted with 
white opaque colour, with a transverse arched band of fnlvone yellow ; 
tip pale yellowish-brown : wings covered with a white rosy matter with 
brown spots near the bage and pale yellowish-brown a t  the apex : veins 
delicate (Gray). Black, face and legs ferruginous : abdomen red : 
tegmina narrow, intensely grass-green, with the costa, a basal spot, a 
few dots on the disc and an exterior curved transverse line, yellow ; 
tips tawny : underside with various marks of white tomentum which 
also appear on the costa above, a t  the base : wings snow-white with 
tawny tips (A. vsris-am, Walker). Body long, 23; exp. tag., 55 
millime. 

Reported from Borneo, India : the type of the genns, aee 6tH1. 

20. S p e h  of uncertain positiot1. 

Ewybrachid rrsa~wsa, Hope, Tram. Ent. 800. xix, p. 134, t .  .U, f. 8 (1846) 1 Bury- 
brachys id., Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 382 (1851). 

Fnscons-yeUdw, head and thorax concolorons, abdomen whitiah in 
the middle, adorned posteriorly with a yellow cottony substance ; apex 
shining white : tegmina fnscons-yellow, tinted subsangnineone a t  the 
base; a round white spot a t  anterior margin, a second smaller 
almost on the middle of the disc and other very minute spots sprinkled 
about : basal half of wings whitish, apex irregularly irromted fnscone : 
four anterior feet yellow-fnscone ; tibise more obscure ; last femora 
pale testsceous ; tibise blackish (Hope). Body long, 14i ; exp. teg., 34 
millims. 

Reported from Silhat. 

Subfam. DICTYOPHABIBA, StAI. 

Ofvera. K. V.-A. F6rh. p. 744 (1870) : Dictyqpharida, Btbl, Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 
129,149 (1868): P8mdopharider pt., h. & Berv., Hiat. Net. Ins. HBm. p. M)41 

(1843) : Dyctiophomides pt., Spinoh, A. 8 .  B. B. (1 a&.) viii, p. 288 (1889). 

Last tibiae without a mobile spur a t  the apex : aidea of frona not 
anplated ; feet very often eimple ; a d  area of wings never reticulate. 
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C~BVPB very rarely granulate, acuminate at  apex, m l y  somewhat obtn- 
eish, distinctly closed, two veins distant or very distant from the apex, 
sometimes, however, behind the middle of the clavns united in one; 
costa very rarely dilated : tegmim sometimes abbreviated or connate 
with c l a m  and corinm. Claval vein not reaching tho apex, united with 
the commkmral margin near the apex: tegmina connate with clavns and 
corinm, the latersl mergins of the clypeus always carinate or muminate : 
fro- without an apical ocellns (Stdl). 

Clenne DICHOPTEBA, Spinola. 

A. 8. E. F. (1 dr.) viii, p. 286 (1839) ; StU, Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 149 (1866). 

Tegminm not or barely abbreviated, m h i n g  at least the apex of the 
abdomen, very often extending beyond it: clmvne distinct, furnished 
with one transverse vein between the interior vein and the claval suture : 
head narrower than the thorax: costa a little dilated, iutrsmarginal : 
tegmins furnished with very numerons transverse veins towards the 
apex ; feet longish : laat pair of tibim mnltiepinose, first pair longer 
than the femora (61tbl). 

Mgom hyolincrtcr, Fabr., SF. Ins. ii, p. 815 (1781); Mant. Im. ii, p. 261 
(1787) 8 Olivier, EM. Mith. vi, p. 572 (1791) : Febr., Ent. Byrt. iv, p. 6 (17M) ; Byrt. 
Bhpng. p. 4 (1808) ; Donoren, Ins. In- t. 7, f. 8 (1800). 

Fdgora h y a l h ,  omelin, ed. Byat. Nat. i (4), p. 2091 (1782). 
Flats hyaZi&, Germm, Mag. Ent. iii, p. 190 (1818) ; Thon'e kohiv. ii, (feeo. 

2), p. 47 (1830). 
Dydiophwa hyalinata, Cfermar, 8ilb. Rav. Ent. i, p. 176 (1834). 
Pwwlophana hyalinata, Bnrm., Handb. Ent. ii, (i), p, 160 (1885) ; W~eetwood, 

h. Linn. 800. xviii, p. 150 (1841). 
Dichuptera hyalinata, Spinola, A. 8. E. F. (1 ah.) viii, p. 289, t. 13, f. 8 (1839) ; 

Am. k Serv., Hiet. Nat. Inn. Him. p. 604 (1843) ; Walker, Liat Hom. B. M. ii, p. 
803 (1861). 

From produced, short, conical, above ineqnal, beneath furrowed, 
pallid, with black dote and streab : eyes large, globose, white : thorax 
pallid, irmrstRd black : scutellnm more obscure : tegmim hyaline, veim 
punctured white and black and with a black streak in the middle : wings 
hyaline with a dull black spot on the apex (Fabriciw). Body long, 19t ; 
exp. tag., 50 millims. 

Reported from B e n d  : the 1ndian' Mneenm possessea epeoimena 
from Bangalore, Calauttg, India. 
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Hem. Afrio.  iv, p. 151 (1866). 

Head not or but very slightly callous behind the eyes, this d o u s  part 
seen from the side forming a narrow margin behind the eyes, the cepha- 
lic process short and slender ; vertex, the disc of the thorax, and scntellnm 
lying in the same plane; frons and clypeus long, the former tricarinate, the 
latter micarinate in the middle ; second joint of the antenns short, 
wbglobose ; rostrum extending beyond the apex of the last coxs : tho- 
rax carinate in the middle : apical two-thirds of the tegmina very dense 
ly reticulated, costa very slightly dilated; the two c l a d  veins unit- 
ed behind the middle : feet long, slender ; first pair of coxs, oblong, 
acarcely reaching the apex of the clypeus ; first femora scarcely dilated 
beneath, ar?;led with a, small minute tooth near the apex ; tibiae nimple, 
longer than the first femora, last pair 6-spined (Stdl). 

~,&ZWW retieulatrur, Stil, Berlin Ent. Zeitsohr. x, p. 891 (1866). 

9 .  Pale yellow-virescent : tegmina pale yellow-greenish-hyaline, 
veins greenish ; wings somewhat colonrless : the small tubercle placed 
on the gens  before the upper part of the eyes and a small anterior spot 
on the sides of the thorax behind the eyes, black and shining : cephalio 
process short, slender, twice as long as the thorax, turning up&; 
frons oblong, very slightly roundly amplified towarb the apex, narrowed 
above the middle : thorax with a somewhat indistinct ridge : scntel- 
lnm slightly tricarinate : tegmina gradually somewhat amplified towarb  
the apex ; stigma with eight veins (Std2). Long, 11 ; exp. teg., 32 mil- 
lims. 

Reported from Cambodie. 

Genus A N A Q ~ A ,  Stail .  

stettin Ent. Zeit. xxii, p. 149 (1861) ; Hem. Afrio. IV, p. 151 (1866). 

Head prominent before the eyes ; from elongate, tricarinate ; cly- 
pens marginate, carinate in the middle : pronotnm carinate in the mid- 
dle, posteriorly angularly-emarginate, anteriorly behind the head, 
obtnsely angularly-prominent : tegmiua extending much beyond the 
abdomen, longitudinal veins on corium forked and united with eome 
few transverse veinlets towards tho apex: feet rather long, Blender, 
first pair of femora dilated beneath, last pair of tibire multispinose : 

to D4ctyophra (StB1). 



P l a k  qpZsndm;Qermar in Thon'e Amhiv. ii, feec. 2, p. 48 (1830) : Walker, Lint 
Horn. B. M. ii, p. 310 (1851). 

P w d q h m a  episndas, Weatwood, Trans. Liw. 800. xviii, p. 151 (184). 
&tyqaho+a indiana, Walker, 1. c. p. 310 (1851). 
An-k qplendsns, 861, Stettin Ent. Zeit. rrii, p. 149 (1861.) 

8 ,  9.  Greyish-flavescent, sprinkled fnscons; a stigmatic epot on 
the tegmina and interior streak behind the middle, a small subapical 
streak on the wings, fnscons ; anterior tibisj ringed black, last pair with 
spine black (8 td lJ .  Long, 7-94 ; exp. teg., 20-25 millimn. 

&ported from Manilla, Jan,  Bombay, India. 

Genus CENTROMBRIA, Still. 
O h m .  9. V.-A. Farh. p. 746 (1870). 

Body somewhat elongate : head prodnoed, amending more or less 
before the eyes, gradually narrowed : vertex somewhat equal in breadth 
fo the eyes, gradnally mmina ted  before the eyes ; frons tricarinate, the 
median ridge running through it very distinct, lateral ridges extended 
thmngh half of the upper fions, less elevated; a distinct ridge run- 
ning through the clypens : thorax micarinate, posteriorly broadly an- 
gularly sinuated : scutellnm tricarinate : tegmina gradually amplified 
towards the apex, apical part furnished with numerous transverse veina ; 
the veins of the c l a m  united behind the middle ; interior ulnar vein 
forked a t  almost the same distance from the bape and from the united 
claval veins ; radial vein forked a little behind the middle of the 
tegmen ; stigma elongab or oblong, with some veins : feet long, slender ; 
first pair of femora beneath near the apex with a very minute, acute 
spinde. Near to Dictyqpha,  Germar, the feet are longer and more 
dender and the Grst pair of femora spined (StdlJ. 

!24. CENTROYERIA BPEILINEA, Walker. 

Green: head, three ridges on the pronotnm (the lahral pair mar- 
ginal) and three on the mesonotnm also its sides in part, emerald-green : 
head with three ridges above and one beneath and two ridges on pro- 
notum near the lateral emerald-green ridges, luteous: cephalic protn- 
brance hceolate ,  ascending, as long aa the hind part of the head: 
fore tibim and tarsi, tawny : tegmina and wings limpid, veins and stigma 
green, the latter occupying three areolas (Walker). Body long, 104 : 
exp. kg., 294 millims. 

&ported from Singapore. 
4 
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Dictyophora, Qermar, Silb. Rav. Ent. i, p. 165 (1833) : Walker, Lkt Horn. B. M. 
ii, p. 307 (1851). 

Dydiophora Spinola, A. 8. E. F. (1 e6r.) viii, p. 290 (1839) : Pseudophana, 
Bum.,  Handb. Ent. ii (i) p. 159 (1885) ; Am. & Serv., Hiet. Nat. Ina. Hkm. p. 606 
(1843) : Chanith, Amyot, A. 9. E. F. (2 skr.) v, p. 160 (1847); Kolenati, Mel. 
Ent. vii, p. 29 (1867) : Nentia, Sth1, Rio Jan. Hem. ii, p. 62 (1861) : Dictyophara, 
Stil, Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 154 (18G6) : Fieber, Rev. Mag. Zool. (3 eC.) iii, p. 367 
(1876). 

Body oblong or ova1,a little depressed : head not or only very slightly 
callous behind the eyes, varying very much in form, abruptly truncated 
before the eyes or more or less to a distance protuberant, the protuber- 
ance straight or recnrved : vertex and frons very often arinated : cly- 
pens long, carinated in the middle : second joint of antemre small, sub- 
globose : rostrum long : thorax very often broadly emarginated a t  the 
baae, slightly sinuated anteriorly behind the eyes, touching the entire 
posterior margin of the head, furnished with 1-3 ridges : scutellum very 
often tricarinated. Tegmina very often extending beyond the apex of 
the abdomen, third pert or barely apical half furnished with trans- 
verse veins ; clavns without a transverse vein : feet moderate or longish, 
slender, simple ; first pair of femora unarmed, shorter than the tibia3, 
last pair of tibim 4-6-spinose : exterior radial and nlnar veins conti- 
guous a t  the base (S td l ) .  

25. DICTYOPHARA LINEATA, Donovan. 

hlgwa lineata, Donovan, Ine. India, t. 8, f. 1 (1800) ; Westwood, Trane. Linn. 
Boo. xviii, p. 147 (1841). 

Fulgwa pallida, Gt. Gmy, Griffith, An. King., Ine. ii, p. 260, t. 90, f. 2 (1832). 
Dictyophora lineata, Wdker, Cat. Horn. B. M. ii, p. 310 (1851). 

Cephalic process linear, ascending ; tegmine pale with two brown 
lines (Donovan). Pale testaceons or fulvous-whitish : cephalic process aa 
long as half the body, ascendiug, pale greyish-lnteous, slender, a little 
thickened a t  the apex : tegmina narrow, elongate, whitish, with black- 
ish dots arranged in lines towards the internal and external margin of 
the posterior part of the tegmina, also a narrow black line towards. 
the base of the costa : cephalic process and feet, punctured black : last 
femora a t  the apex and the tarsi broad (Weutw.) Body long with 
cephalic process (wings closed), 12f millims. 

Reported from Bengal. In  Donovan's figure, the black spots on the 
tegmina appear to be confluent forming two lines and extending throngh- 
out the entire length of the tegmina : the Indian Museum possesses a 
specimen from Sibidgar (beam).  
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Pulgwa pallido, Donovan, Ine. India, t. 8 f. 2 (1800). 
Pseudaphona pallida, Weetwwd, Tram. Linn. Soo. xviii, p. 150 (1841). 
Wyophwa pallidq Walker, Cat. Hom. B. Y. ii, p. 310 (1851) : neo D. pa l l id4  

Walker, 1. a. p. 820. 

Cephalic process linear, ascending : thorax pale green, with red 
lineations; tegmina hyaline (Donovan). Size of preceding, but easily 
recognized by the longitudinal red lines on pronotum and prostethinm. 
'Body long with cephalic process, 12t ; to end of closed tegmina, 19) 
millims. 

Reported fiom Bengal : the Indian Museum poseesses speci~uem 
from Rinigaaj (Lower Bengal). 

Fdgora grminsn, hbrioine, Syat. R h p g .  p. 4 (1803). 
Nata graminea, Qermar in Thon'~ Arobiv. ii. faao. 2, p. 47 (1830). 
Pasudophana gramha, Burm., Handb. Ent. ii (2) p. 160 (1836) ; Weetwwd, 

l hns .  Linn. Sw. xviii, p. 150 (1841). 
Dicbyophom graminea, Walker, List. IIom. B. M. ii, p. 809 (1851). 

Cephalic process porrect, bicarinate broadly above: tegminaand 
body green, immaculate (Fabr.). 

Reported fiom India. 

28. DICTYOPHAEA DESPECTA, Walker. 

bie tyq~horo  dypscta, Walker, Liet. Horn. B. H. ii, p. 314 (1851). 

8 .  Body tawny : head quite four times longer than the pronoturn ; 
the cephalic protuberance continued in a line with the pronotnm, almost 
prismatic, slightly tapering from the base to the tip which is rather 
obtuse : angles green : pronotnm slightly conical in front, much sinuated 
on the hind border, adorned with five bright green stripes; a slight 
oblique ridge on each side : mesonotnm with three bright green stripes 
and a green spot on each side : abdomen obconical, a little longer than 
the thorax : legs pale tawny, slender, slightly grooved ; hind tibim armed 
with four black-tipped spines : wings colourless, a slight tawny tinge on 
the tegmina ; stigma tawny, occupying +s of 2-3 areolas : veins brown, 
tawny towards the base (Walker). Body long, 10: ; teg., 16a millbm. 

Reported from Malabar c m t .  

29. DICTYOPEARA SINICA, Walker. 

Diedyophwa mnica, Walker, List. Hom. B. M. ii, p. 321 (1861) ; St&, Ofvem. 
9. V. A. F8rh. p. 487 (1862). China 

Dictyophwa insrripto, Walker, 1. o., p. 322 (1861). Hong Kong. 
Dictyophora i d p f a ,  Waer, 1. o., Sappt. p. 67 (1858). N. China. 
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Body pale luteons, almost fneiform : head above with a short green 
stripe which does not extend beyond the vertex, the lateral edges of which 
are also green ; beneath bright luteous with a pale green border, the median 
ridge extending to the clypens, bright green ; clypens tawny, striped with 
brown towards the tip :. rostrum pale tawny : pronotum striped green ; 
mesonotnm with three indistinct green stripes : abdomen green, a, brown 
atripe on the disc, pale tawny a t  the tip : legs pale tawny, partly striped 
with brown ; hind tibise with four black-tipped spines : tegrnim and 
wings colourless, the tips of the former pale yellowish-brown ; s t i w  
brown occupying three areolrts; veins green, b r o w  towarde the tips 
( Walker), Body long, 9f ; teg., 162 millime. 

Reported from China : Assam (P). 

80. DIOTYOPHARA (?) EI~RIYACULA, Walker. 

D(ctyophwo n{g+imwula, Walker, List. Horn. 8. M. ii, p. 918 (1861). 

8. Body fnsiform : head ae long BB the thorax tapering slightly to  
the tip which is obtuse, slightly elevated ; cephalic protuberance t r a m  
versely striated above and on each side ; upper side ferrnginons ; vertex 
with a, median stripe, yellow, and lateral stripes, green, which last are 
continued along near half the length to the t ip;  a blmk median stripe 
extends from the vertex to the tips towards whioh it ocoupiee the 
whole diso; sides black with tawny bordera : under-aide bright orange 
red, having on each side a tawny brown-spotted stripe which in its 
coniSse becomes bright green and is continued along the clypens ; the 
bright green middle-ridge also extende along the whole length and is 
pale yellow a t  each end ; the under side slightly widens along the whole 
length from the tip to the olypens, with the exception of a slight con- 
traction between the eyes: clypeus reddish a t  its base, brown with 
yellow stripes towards its tip : rostrum tawny with a black tip, reaching 
the hind coxse : pronotum fermginous, slightly widened and almost angu- 
lar in front, elightly sinuated along the posterior margin, with five bright 
green ridges : the inner pair a little oblique, the outer pair more oblique 
aud parallel to the sides which are green ; the space beneath on each 
side of the eyes is pyriform, red, with a green border and a bright green 
median stripe : mesonotum black along the anterior margin, with three 
bright green slightly interrupted stripes ; on each side near the baae of 
the tegmen is a bright green spot; beneath black with a few yellow 
stripes and a femginons border: abdomen black, obconical, a little 
longer than the thorax with five r o m  of greenish-tawny spots, those of 
the middle row are slender and form a slightly intempted stripe, the 
others are irregular and much e~~mrginated: legs tawny, slightly 
grooved, striped black, feet b b k  towards the tip, poeterior tibire armed 
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wikh five black-tipped spines ; hind-feet much dilated : tegmina' and 
 wing^ ccolonrless, tipe of the former brown, stigma very dark occupying 
3 4  areolets, veins black, greenish-tawny at the base (Walker). Body 
long, 10; ; teg., 21 millims. 

Reported from N. India. 

31. DICTYOPHARA (?) ALBIVITTA, Walker. 
Dictyophoro albiutta, Walker, Lid. Horn. B. M. 3, p. 819 (1851). 

8 .  Body hwny, fnsiform : head above with three green stripes, me- 
dian more distinct ; beneath with a bright green ridge and on sach side 
rr pale green stripe, the three continued throughout the whole length 
and through a part of the clypens : rostrum tawny, tip black, extending 
a little beyond the intermediate coxs : pronotum anteriorly rounded, 
not mnical, slightly sinuated along the hind border whioh like the sides is 
green : disc with five bright green stripes, inner pair curved, slightly ob- 
lique, outer pair more oblique, parallel to the sides ; plates beneath, pyri- 
form, bordered with green and with a green stripe : mesonotum with three 
green str ipe and a green epot on each side : abdomen grass-green, ob- 
coniosl, mottled yellow, tawny at the tip with three parallel indisfinct 
whitiflh stripes : leg8 pale tawny, partly green, slightly grooved ; femore 
and anterior tibim striped brown, posterior tibise armed with five black- 
tipped spinea ; posterior feet much dilated : tegmina and wings oolonr- 
less, the former slightly tawny at  the tip ; stigma tawny occupying two 
areoleta and part of a third ; veins pale greenish-tawny, darker tow& 
the t i p  (Walker). Body long, lo+; teg., 21 millime. 

Reported from N. Bengal. 

32. DICTYOPHAEA WALKERI, n. sp. 

Dictyqhora M i d a ,  Walker, Liet B. Y. ii, p. 820 (1851) 4 neo Dononm. 

8 .  Body fnsiform, pale lnteone : tip of vertex, black : head above 
with o bright green stripe along each edge and with a ahort green median 
&ripe whioh does not extend beyond the eyes; sides green; beneath 
bright lnteone with three bright green ridgee which are continued along 
part of the clypens : rostrum tawny, tip black, reaching nearly to the 
last coxre : pronotnm Eardly conical in front, slightly sinnab posteriorly, 
bordered with green, with five bright green stripes, aide plates pyriform 
with green margine and a bright green median stripe : mesonoturn with 
three and the sides with two green stripes : sbdomen obconical, a little 
longer than the thorax, yellow with whitish stripes, Iuteons toward8 the 
base, tawny a t  the tip : pmterior margine of the segments p s - g r e e n  : 
legs elender, slightly grooved, dull pale yellow, tinged with green ; tips 
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of the feet and of the fore tibim, brown ; hind tibim a m d  with four 
black-tipped spines ; hind feet moderately broad : tegmina and wing8 
colonrlese, a slight tawny tinge on the tips of the tegmina, stigma pale 
brown, occupying two areolets and part of a third ; veins green, brown 
towards the tips (Walker). Body long, 7 t  ; teg., 141 millime. 

Reported from N. India. 

Dictyophora leptorhina, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 821 (1861). 

6 .  Body tawny, fnsiform : cephalic prolohgation with the four sides 
of equal breadth with green edges, a green stripe above, distinct only on 
the vertex, that beneath appearing along the whole length to the clypene 
which is brown : rostrum tawny, tip black, reaching the hind coxre : pro- 
notnm rounded in front, more slightly sinuate behind, with green ridgee 
which aleo appear on the mesonotnm : abdomen green, obconical, elight- 
ly lnteons towards the base, longer than the thorax : lege pale tawny, 
slightly grooved ; femora striped black; hind tibise armed with five 
black-tipped spines ; hind feet much dilated : tegmina and wings colour- 
less; stigma brown, colonring the bordem but not the disce of three 
areolas ; veins of the tegmina brown, green towards the base ; veine of 
wings, black (Walker). Body long, 9# ; teg., 19 millirrm. 

Reported from Java r with the thorax lnteons, from India. 

341. DIOTYOPHAEA 8AUBOPB18, Walker. 

Didyophoto eawopiu, Walker, Sour. Bnt. i, p. 306 (1862). 

8 .  Tawny: head forming a long, quadrilateml, slightly tapering 
cone, which hae a rim on both sides, above and beneath; underside 
reddish ochraceons, with three other pale ridges : pronotnm arched, 
more than four times ae broad as long, with a median ridge : mesonoturn 
bicarinate : tegmina and wings cinereons hyaline ; veins black, pale 
tawny towards the baae ; transverse veinlets incraasated : tegmina with 
an elongated black stigma (Walker). Body long, 10k ; feg., 21 millims. 

Reported from Dacca (Bengal) . 
35. DICTYOPHAM PATRUELIB, s tel .  

Paeudophana patfitelis, 6ti1, Freg. Eng. Res. Ins. p. !27l (1859). 
Didyophura patruelw, 8tB1, Rio Jan. Hem. ii, p. 68 (1862). 

8 . Weakly miniaceow : vertex, abdomen, and feet sordid weak fla- 
vescent : frons, clypens, thorax, scutellnm, and pectns with grass-green 
ridges : tegmina vitreous, veins and stigma fnscons : head ae long as 
the thorax and scutellum taken together. Close to D. robrimz, St&], but 
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emaller and head eborter :head teet aceom-fhvescent ; vertex with a long- 
itudinal ridge between the eyes ; frons, clypeua, and thorax miniaceom, 
the two former with ridges, the last with a median ridge, an oblique lipe on 
both sides and a lateral ridge and the lateral margins, grass-green : scu- 
tell- weakly miniaceous, with three parallel ridges and a posterior spot 
on each side, grass-green : tegmina almost twice as long as the abdomen, 
sordid vitreous, the third apical part transversely veined; veins and 
stigma fnscons : pectncr weakly miniaceous with a grass-green ridge on 
both sides : abdomen and feet weak sordid virescent-5vescent, the diso 
of the abdomen and the apices and lines on the feet, black-fwcone 
(Stbl). Body long, 8 ; broad, 2 t  millims. 

Reported from Malacca. 

Snbfam. CIXIINA, Still. 
CizGdu, Stbl, Hem. Afrio. IV, p. 129, 164 (1666) ! Cildino, Ofvern. K. V.-A. Fl)rh. 

p. 746 (1870). 

Similar to Dictyopharina except that there are usually three ocelli, 
one of which is placed on the apex of the from : this frontal ocellns is 
very rarely wanting and if wanting the aides of the clypeua are convex 
and ecerinate (,staz). 

Genne C~xms, Latreille, Still. 
&in. Inn. iii, p. 166 (1807) ; GnMn, Voy. Bklenger Ind. Orient. 2001. p. 488 

0832) ; B-., Handb. ii ( i )  p. 166 (1885) : Stbl, Hem. Afric. iv, p. 164, 169 
(1866) : Fieber, Rev. Mag. 2001. (3 a&.) iii, p. 355 (1876). 

Head somewhat narrower than the thorax, short, roundly sinnated 
at the base; vertex somewhat concavish; frons and clypens together 
elliptical, furnished with a median ridge running through them ; frons 
with an ocellns on the apex, sides of clypens carinated : eyes slightly or 
only very slightly sinuated beneath : antenns inserted beneath the eyes, 
very short, first joint concealed, second small, snbglobose : thorax very 
l o r t ,  posteriorly, deeply, angularly emarginated : scutellnm tricarinate 
lateral margins of tegmina parallel, interior nlnar vein and the radial vein 
forked at  a distance from the base : feet moderate, simple, last t i b i  w e d  
with -5 spines (S td l ) .  

36. CIXIUB (?) ALBISTUIGA, Walker. 

Oizius a&&riga, Walker, J. Linn. Boc. 2001. i, p. 87 (1866). 

Blackish, testaceons beneath : head much smaller and frons nar- 
rower than in E n r o p n  species ; frons dark brown : posterior margins of 
abdominal segments reddieh above, whitish beneath : tegmina brown 
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with three whitieh transverse streaks towards the tip of the cmta : wings 
grey ( Walker). Body long, 4) ; teg., 10f millime. 

Reported from Singapore : a specimen donbtfnlly aasigned to this 
species has been received from Bpnm, but is probably a Brizia. 

37. CIXIUS (P) CAUDATUB, Walker. 

Cidw caudatus, Welkor, Ins. 8aand. Horn. p. 43 (1858). 

Tawny : vertex depressed, longer than broad, its borders elevated ; 
frons and face forming a fueiform compartment with a median ridge : 
pronotum arched, very narrow in the middle ; mesonotnm 5-carinate, 
the external pair of ridges angnlate, a brown stripe interlined with towny 
on each side: oviduct extending far beyond the abdomen, sheaths 
brown : legs testaceons : tegmina with a brown stigma, veins testaceone 
with black dots, some black streaks also on the disc before the middle 
and the transverse veinlets and eome parts of the exterior veins clouded 
with brown: wings with black veins (Walker). Body long, 4f ; kg., 
12 i  millims. 

Reported from India. 

38. CIXIUS (?) EFIEFUTUS, Walker. 

Ciaius effkratzcs, Walker, J. Linn. 8. Zool. i, p. 87 (1856). 

Testaceom: from snbfusiform, attenuated in front : eyes large 
nearly contiguous on the vertex : abdomen tawny : tegmiua and w i n e  
limpid ; veins tawny ; stigma testaceone, with a brown spot close to ita 
tip and opposite a smaller and paler brown spot on the interior border : 
wings with a brown streak at  the tip of the costa (Walker).  Body long, 
5; ; exp. teg., 12+ millims. 

Reported from Singapore. 

Berlin Bnt. Zeitschr. vi, p. 306 (1862) ; Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 184, 166 (ISM) ; 
Hem. Fabr. ii, p 92 (1868) : Fieber, b v .  Mag. Zool. (3 sor.) iii, p. 356 (1875). 

Head somewhat narrower than the thorax, angularly emarginste 
a t  the base ; vertex wrying in length and breadth, concave ; frons and 
clypens together elliptical, furnished with a distinct, median, longitudinal 
ridge running through them, lateral margins rounded, slightly dilated ; 
from with an ocellus on the apex ; sides of clypens ridged : eyes scarcely 
or but slightly sinnnted beneath : antennm very short, inserted beneath 
the eyes, first joint hidden, second somewhat globose, small : thorax very 
short, posteriorly deeply angularly sinuatad : scutellnm with five ridges : 
tegmina rounded a t  the apex ; radial and exterior nlnar vein contiguous 
at the base iholf, radiirl and intorior ulnar vein forked a t  a mom or l e ~ s  
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dietnnce before the middle of the tegmina : feet moderate, single ; last 
peir of tibiae, 2--3-spinose (Std l ) .  

39. OLLABUS RALKEBI, stei. 
C i h  walk&, SMI, Freg. Eng. Rena. Hem., p. 25r2 (1869). 
0li.urau~ d k e r i ,  Stil, Berlin Ent. Zeitsohr. vi, p. 306 (1862). 

b . Obscurely testaceom ; from and feet testaceom-yellow : tegmina 
weak vinaceom-hyaline ; veins wncolorone, remotely punctured fuscon~ 
behind the middle ; the five apical transverse veins clothed fwcons; stigma 
week teetaceons-yellow, inwardly narrowly fnscom : head yellow-testace- 
ons ; vertex almoet twice ae long as broad with two ridges running for- 
d from the middle, converging ; frons with the owl  clypens narrow- 
ed a t  b e  and apex, a single forked ridge a t  the base itself : thorax very 
short, posteriorly angularly-sinnated, testaceons, with five ridges of e 
lighter wlour of whioh the lmteral pair diverge somewhat towarda the 
apex : tegmina with the veim concolorons, fnacons & the apex ; beneath 
with feet pale testa.ceons-hvescent ; pectns black-fnecous (Bat ) .  Long, 
4 ; broad, 1+ millime. 

&ported from M a h ,  Manilla. 

Cieirrs L o h a m i ,  Stbl, Freg. Eug. %ea. Hem., p. 278 (1869). 
O l i m  bohemam, StLl, Berlin Ent. Zeitechr. p. 506 (1862). 

8 ,  9 .  Blackish : ridges on the head, incisurea on abdomen and the 
tibire, pale testaceone-yellow, t e g m i .  weak vinaceow hyaline, veins re- 
motely punctured fnecons. Hi?ad blackish ; vertex longer by half than 
bmad with a l e a  elevated longi tudhl  ridge and another trsnsverse 
arched one behind the apex ; from and the oval clypens with a single 
longitudinal ridge, forked at  the base itself : thorax very short, testace- 
o m  yellow, posteriorly angularly-ainnated : acntellnm blackish, somewhat 
parallel, with five ridges, of which the lateral pair wnverge somewhat a t  
the baee and apex: the tegmina twice as long aa the abdomen, very 
weak fnscescent hyaline towarde the apex ; veins remotely punctured, 
fnsmns a t  the apex ; clavna with a median dot and obliquely behind i t  a 
dot also on the corinm, fnscons : beneath black-fuscous : feet pale testa- 
ceom yellow, femora fnecons-teshons (Stdl) .  Long, 3h ; broad, 1s 
mi1lim.s. 

Reported from Hong-Kong. 

Genus BBIXIA, StU. 

Ofvera. K. V.-A. F6rh. xiii, p. 162 (1856) ; Freg. Eng. &en, p. 276 (1869) ; 
Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 166, 178 (1666) : inclndee Triqcii~, Sigu., A. 8. E. F. (3 a&.), viii, 
p. 187 (1860). 

5 
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Head muoh narrower than the thorax ; vcrtex narrow, compressed, 
narrower by half than the eyes, pmsing over into the from which is long, 
gradually narrowed upwards, much comprossed between the eyes, with- 
out a ridge, furnished with an ocellus a t  the apex ; median ridge of 
clypeus less distinct, lateral margins carinated : eyes beneath sinnated : 
antenns inserted beneath the eyee, first joint exserted, second longer than 
thick : thorax very short, angularly emarginated a t  the base : scutellum 
tricarinate : tegminn gradually somewhat amplified towards t,he apex ; 
radial and exterior ulnar vein united near the base : foet moderate, sim- 
ple ; last tibiw unarmed (Stdl). 

61, BBIXIA MEANDER, Walker. 
Ciaiur mandsr, Welker, Lint Horn. B. M. ii, p. 8.29 (1851). 
Brizia meander, EJtII, Ofvers. K. V.-A. FBrh. p. 487 (1862). 

Body bwny : frona long and narrow with a row of brown spots 
along each side of the dim whioh ie also brown : rostrum tawny : eyes 
large : pronoturn on both sides obliquely tricarinate : disc of the mesono- 
turn brown : legs tawny, slightly snlcated : each femur with two brown 
rings : bgmine almost colourless, adorned with several waved brown 
bands whiah are partly confluent or interrupted, discs of the spacee 
between them oooupied by paler brown bands : a large yellow spot on 
the anterior margin : vein0 pale stramineous, thickly dotted with 
blaak knots (Walker). Body long, 4t ; kg., 10f millime. 

Reported from India. 

Genue BENNA, Walker. 
J. Linn. Boo. Zoo]. 1, p. 90 (1866) I 8tI1, Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 166 (1866). 

Body rather slender, head a little narrower than the thorax with 
a ridge which extend0 from the back of the vertex to tho rostrum; 
sides also ridged ; frons compressed, elongate-subfusiform : 1-2 jointa 
antennre a little shorter together than the breadth of the front; filament 
not long: thorax tricarinate, pronoturn very short: abdomen a t  the 
base with two lateral aipitata appendages like the haltems of Dipfera, tip 
terminating in a long, curved oviduct : legs rather long and slender : 
tegmina and wings broad, rounded a t  the tips, the former with about 
twenty areolets, the discal generally shorter than the basal and marginal. 
w a l k e r . )  

From with a longitudinal ridge narrowed upwards, scarcely &tin- 
gnishable from the vertex : first joint of the antenns prominulous, second 
longer than broad : abdomen furnished on both sides at  tho base with a 
long, filiform, clavate process : tegmina gradually amplified from the base 
towards the apex ; the costal margin slightly sinnated towarda the base ; 
the radial and ulnar veins separately emitted from the nlnar trnnk or 
somewhat contiguoue at the base itaelf (Stdl). 
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42. BENNA CAPITULATA, Walker. 

Benna eapituZatu, Walker, J. Linn. Sw.  Zool. i, p. 90, t .  8, f. 0, (1866). 

9 .  Testaceom : abdomen with long cottony secretions ; capitah ap- 
pendages with white tips: hgmina and wings hyaline, the. former 
with a very slight testmeone tinge ; veins brown, testaceous towards the 
baae and in tho front, with a black basal dot and two smaller brown dote 
near the base : the transveree veinlets part,ly clouded brown, a brown 
streak dong  the exterior border ; stigma testaceow (Walker). Body 
long, 6t  ; teg. 16t millime. 

Reported from Singapore. 

Gnbfam. DELPHAOINA, Stlll. 
Dolphncido, BtU, Hem. Afrio. iv, pp. 181, 176 (1868) 1 Delplraclna, Otver~. 

K. V.-A. Farh., p. 747 (1870). 

Distinguished by k i n g  the laat pair of tibim furniehed with a 
mobile spur (8161). 

Uqyops, GnBrin, Voy. BCI. Ind. Orient. p. 477 (1843) 1 Spinola, A. 0. 8. F. viii, 
p. 321 (1839) ; Walkor, List Hem. B. M. ii, p. 838 (1861) : Hygyopa, 8tS1, Hem. 
Afric. iv, p. 176 (1866) I inolndes Bidw, Walker, J. Linn., S w .  k l .  i, p. 88 (1866) I 
Hygiops, Am. & Serv., HkL Net. Ins. Him. p. 511 (1843). 

Antenus inserted below the eyes, almost ae long as the body,; two 
h t  joints equal, cylindrical, with the filament inserted a t  the tip of the 
second joint, which ia granulate ; eyee very slightly emarginate beneath ; 
apparently no ocelli : from 11amw, a little ascending, anteriorly much 
longer than broad, a little dilated in the middle, longitndinally grooved : 
m t r u m  as long as the head, covered at its base by a pointed, oblong la- 
brnm : pronotum narrower than the mesonotnm, a little emarginate poa- 
teriorly ; mesonotnm triangular, apex pointing behind : tegmina narrower 
than tho wings, oblong : abdomen flattered, feet long, epinose (QuCin). 

Vgyqps vcheronii, Glnbrin, Voy. B61. Ind. Oriont. p. 478 (1834) ; Icon. BBgne 
Anim., t. 58, f. 16 (1830-33) ; Burm., Handb. Ent. ii (i), p. 162 (1836) ; Spinols, 
A. 8 .  E. F. viii, p. 323 (1839) ; Walker, List Hom. B. M. ii, p. 338 (1851). 

Hyyiopspsrckonii, Am. & Serv., Hiet. Nat. Ins. HBm. p. 618 (1843). 

Fernginone red, antennre of thc aamo colour, brown at tho  tip : 
t c p i n a  and wings transparent, veins reddish : boneath atid feet ferru- 
giuoue (Clttjrin). Body long, 5 ; oxy. Ceg., 16 ruillixue. 

Rcported frolu Cochiu CJlriua. 
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44. EYGYOPS HOTIVENA, Walker. 

Bid& nolivsno, Walker, J. Linn. Boo. Zml. i, p. 88 (1856). 
Hygyops mtivma, 8tJ1, Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 175 (1866). 

8 ,  9 .  Testacaous, p r t l y  green : tegmina and wings tramparent, the 
former with a very slight testeoeons tinge ; veins testrtceons, here and there 
blackish : the 6 partly r d  (Walker). Body long, Y ; tag., 12+ m i h .  

Reported from Singapore, Malacca. 

Snbfam. ACHILINA, SM. 
Achilida, StgI, Hem. Afrio. iv, pp. 130,181 (1866) 3 AchiliRq 8&l, Ofvem. 

K. V.-A. Fdrh., p. 748 (1870). 

Head narrower than the thorax ; sides of the clypene carinate : last 
joint of rostrum elongate : thorax angularly emarginate at the base : 
tegmina amplified inwar& behind the clavns whioh is very rarely grann- 
lated, acute at  the apex, distinctly closed ; the claval vein continned to 
the apex itself or united with the claval sntnre near the apex : last pair 
of hmi with the first joint elongate. 

Genus FAVENTIA, SW. 
Hem. M o .  iv, p. 181 (1866) ; Ofvere. K. V.-A. Farh., p. 748 (1870). 

Head narrower than the thorax ; frons with a long and c 1 y p e ~ ~  with 
a distinct ridge running through it, the lateral r i des  on the clypene not 
united at  the apex: tho= very short, angnhrly emarginate at  the 
base : soutellnm trioarinate : hgmina roundly truncated at  the apex ; the 
interior nlnar and the radial vein forked before the middle : first tibitn 
longer than the femora and trochantera taken together, the k t  pair 
nuispinose (Stdil). Type, a. pwrtulatus, Walker. 

45. FAVENTIA PUSTULATA, Walker. 

Cbiw pustulatw, Walker, J. Linn. 800. Zool. i, p. 87 (1856). 
Favemtia pwtulata, 861, Berlin Ent. Zeitsohr. x, p. 392 (1866). 

Tawny, testaceons beneath : head greenieh, with a black dot on each 
side, ridges fernginom : tegmina with some paler marks and with 
many minute blackish doh which are accomptlnied by 2-3 larger and 
darker dots : wings brown (Walker). Body long, 61 ; tag., 1 4  millime. 

Reported from Singapore. 

Genus HELICOPTERA, Amyot & Serville. 

Hint. Nat. Ins. H6m. p. 626 (1818) ; Stil, Hem. Afrio, iv, pp. 181, 1% (1886) : 
inoladcs Elidiyte+a, spin., 8. 8. E. F. viii, p. 604 (1889) 1 Walker, Lint Horn. 
B. M. ii, p. 328 (1851). 
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Body depreseed : head mnch narrower than the thorax, produced 
before the eyes ; vertex posteriorly about twice ae broad 8s the eyes, 
~omewhat concrave, not ridged ; from mnch longer than broad, distinctly 
narrowed upwards, more or less distinctly ridged in the middle ; rides 
of clypeus ridged : eyes rounded, obmletely sinuated beneath: second 
joint of the antennm somewhat globose : thorax triarinate, lateral ridges 
not raw:* the base : scutellnm tricarinate : tegmiha rounded at the 
apex ; the d l  and exterior ulnar veins united at the baee ; radial and 
exterior nlnar vein forked rather Ear from the base : feet modorate, first 
tibiss subequal in length to the femora and trochanters taken together ; 
laat tibim nniepinose (Stdl) .  . 

46. HELICOPTEBA P SMABAODILIBEA, Walker. 

Hidipha mnamgdilinea, Walker, J. Linn. Sw. Zool. i, p. 86 (1853). 

Ferrnginous : head about the eyes and on each side of the frons, a 
apot in the middle of the pronotum and one on each side and a stripe 
on the memnotnm, emerald-green : cephalic protuberance, slender, cylin- 
drical ascending, black above, green beneath, about twice the length of the 
head above ; from l ~ n g  and narrow ; face and p e c d  black and white : ab- 
domen with a green stripe on each eide and a black stripe on eaah side 
beneath : legs tawny, femora black at  the base ; tibim and fami partly 
green ; fore tibim white to& the tips : tegmina and wings limpid, the 
former with a narrow brown streak dong the terminal part of the costs, 
and with a broad brown streak along the oorresponding part of the hind 
border, the two stwake oonneated by a brown streak along the transverse 
veinleta (Walker). Body long, 9# : hg., 23 millime. 

Reported from M o ~ t  Ophir, Singapore. 

!Z'~~piduchidq SaI, Hem. Afr io .  iv, p. 130,186 (1866) : Tropiduehina, Ofvem. 
K. V.-A. Farh., p. 748 (1870). 

Head narrower than the thorax ; aides of clypens without a ridge or 
with an obhw ridge : thorax very often angularly ema$nate at the 

* haw, aery rarely round1 y sinnate, triminate ; lateral ridges diverging, 
very oftan reaching the base ; oommieural margin of tegmina straight or 
rounded behind the c l a m  which is generally aa in Achilina; costs some- 
times dilated, 008t.d membrane transversely veined ; first joint of last 
tcusri elongate (BMZ). 
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Gcnm DAUDAX, Walker. 

J. Linn. 800. Zool. i, p. 85 (1856) ; Bthl, Hem. A£rio. iv, p. 188 (1860). 
Head lanceolate, ascending, carinate on both sides ; frons lanceolate, 

with a median and lateral ridges : antennre globose, very minute, seti- 
form filament moderately long, very slender : pronotum mnch arched 
with a slight median ridge, each side forming a fusiform compartment : 
mesonoturn quadricarinate : tegmina fusiform, with numerow parallel 
equidistant veinlots along the costa ; ulnar areas long ; apical areaa 
short, like those of the costa (Walker). 

47. DABADAX FUSIPENNIB, Walker. 

Daradan, j&p&e, Wdkor, J. Linn. Soo. Zool. i, p. 86 (1866). 
Green, partly lutescent : tegmina with brown dots along the exterior 

margin : wings white (Walker.) Body long, 6) ; teg., 14i rnillims. 
Reported from Malaccs. 

Ofvers. K. V.-A. Farh. p. 240 (1854) ; Hem. Ari-ic. iv, p. 188 (1866) : inclndos 
Euria, Walker, J. Linn. Boo. Zool. i, p. 87 (1856). 

Body oblong : head somewhat narrower than the thorax, slightly 
prominulous before the eyes, obtuse : vertex arcuate, transverse, much 
broader than the eyes, deeply sinuated a t  the base, rounded a t  tho apex ; 
frons mnch longer than broad, somewhat namwed upwards, with Z or 3 
ridges ; clypene with a median ridge, sides convex or obtusely ridged : 
rostrum somewhat short : second joint of the anten- small, subglobose : 
thorax short, angularly emarginate a t  the base, tricarinate on the disc : 
scutellum tricarinate : tegmina not or but slightly narrowed towarde the 
apex ; costa remote from the margin, emitting ontwarde numerous trans. 
verse veins, radial and ulnar veins forked rather distant before the middle 
and a t  an equal length from the base ; apical part with two rows of t r  Lns- 
verse veins : feet moderate ; first t ibis somewhat longor than the fumora 
and trochanters taken together, last tibim trispbose (S td l ) .  

48. TROPIDUCBU~ LURIDUS, Walker. 

Euria luridu, Walker, J. Linn. BOO. Zool, i, p. 88 (1866). 

Brownish, paler beneath : head green with tawny ridges : tegmina 
and wings lurid, the former with four brown ban& of which the first and 
sccond are dilated in front, the third is slendor, curred, joiued a t  ench 
end to tho second, tho fourth is marginal : w i q s  with throe brown bands 
(Wnllier.) Body long, 5f  ; tcg., 14: millim. 

Roportud frolu Siugapore. 
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Genus ELICA, Walker. 

J. Linn. 800. Zwl .  i, p. 86 (1856). 

Head conical, slightiy ascending, tricarinrbte above : fions lanceo- 
late, tetmgonal, friarinate, t h e  lateral ridges curvod, margins also 
ridged : antenna conical, setiform filament twice aa long aa the preceding 
pcrrt : pronotnrn very ahort : mesonotnm tricarinate : tegmina broad 
with numerous transverse veinlots along the costa ; ulnar areas elongate 
towards the h e  of the tegmina ; apical a r e a  more numerous, short, and 
generally 5--6 angled (Walker). 

49. ELICA LATIPENNIB, Walker. 

Eliecr lati@, Walker, J. Linn. Soo. Zwl .  i, p. 86 (1856). 

Testaceone, partly tawny : head above and disc of the thorax, brown : 
tegmina hyaline with a slight testaceous tinge; veins tawny, some of 
them black, forming an irregular, incomplete band (Walker). Body 
long, 7f ; teg., 19 millime. 

&ported from Malacca. 

ff enne MONOPBIB, Spinola. 
A. 8. 1. F. viii, p. 802 (1839) ; h y o t  & SemUe, Hist. Nat. Ins. H6m. p 

6@7 (1W) ; Walker, List Hom. B. M. ii, p. 325 (1851). 

Cephalic prolongation flattened above, owlly rounded anteriorly ; 
the flat portion of the vertex has a median ridge dividing into two  line^ 
posteriorly which form a very pointed arch placed above another arch on 
the pronotnm ; frons broad with a median and two lateral ridges : 
eye8 large, oblong: pronotnrn very narrow, emarginate posteriorly 
in an arch; mesonotum with three elevated lines: tegmina slightly 
crystalline and transparent almost ~s in the genus Diehqptera ; the great 
baeal half with long cells, then comes a small elevated transverse line 
and then a great number of small and more or less quadrate c e b  : abdo- 
men rather flat and oblong : feet moderate (Am. 4 Saw.). 

9 .  Weakly virescent : vertex nearly eemicircularly prodnced before 
the eyes ; frons one and half time longer than the breadth, carhated ; 
thorax somewhat longer than the vertex, roundly produced anteriorG, 
Gearinate, the lateral ridges oblique : scutellum t r i c h t e ,  the lateral 
ridgee somewhat diveqent towards the baso, parallel, nearly three and 
half time longer than the breadth (Stdl). Long with kg.,  7 millims. 

&prted from Hong-Koq, Sikkim (P) . 
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51. MONOPBIB (?) BINICA, Walker. 
Monop8is &mica, Walker, Liat Horn. B. M. ii, p. 927 (1851). 

9 .  Body fnsiform, yellowish-green : head and thorax tawny above, 
the former surrounded by a bright green ridge on each side and in front 
and with three othem of which the lateral pair.do not extend be. 
yond the disc from the hind border : pronotum with three bright green 
ridges, the side pair oblique, longer than the median one : rostrum and 
lega pale yellowish-green : feet tawny ; hind tibire between the middle 
and the t i p ,  with three spines having black t i p  : tegmina and wings 
colourless, the h 1  part of the former pale green, occupying two-thirh 
of the snrfaoe, covered with little tawny tubercles, very distinct from 
the reticulated pad ; veins green. Body long 3) ; exp. kg., lo$ millima. 

Reported from Hong-Kong. 

Genne H ~ u a u ,  Walker. 

J. Li. Sw. Zwl. i, p. 164 (1857). 

Body elliptical convex : head with the borders hardly elevated ; ver- 
tex conical, distinctly tricarinate ; from and face indistinctly tricorinate, 
&he former obconial, excavated next the fsce which is lanceokrte : pro- 
notum full twice broader than long, narrower in front, 5-casinnte ; meso- 
notnm triangular, scumbate, tricarinate : tegmina acnminate with nume- 
mas rngulose veins and transverse veinleta ( W a l k ) .  

Yellowish-grey with two black patahes on the tegmina : head week- 
ly angular in front with a median keel on the frons : vertex grooved 
with the margins strongly carinated, posterior -gin ooncave : prono- 
tum angular, rounded in front, furnished with a great number of small 
tuberclee along the anterior margin and on its diao and a median trans- 
verse impression : scutellum weakly tricarinate : tegmina with veins 
without anastomoses but faintly reticulated in the intervals, a median 
triangular black spot towarde costal margin and an oblong spot behind 
towarda the internal margin ; abdomen yellowish, shorter than the 
tegmina; feet yellow, very long ; posterior tibire furnished on the extcrnal 
aides with seven spines, a character which serves to separate this species 
from H. ignava, Walker, from Borneo (Sip.). Body long, 7 ; broad, 
Smillims. 

Reported from India. 
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Dr+bi&, Hem. Afrio. iv, pp. 130,192 (1866) ; Derbina, Ofven. K. V.-A. Pbrh. 
p. 750 (1870). 

Head very often narrower than the thorax : sides of clypem some- 
times carineted : last joint of rostrum short or very short ; thorax pos- 
teriorly angularly-emarginate, ecarinate or furnished with an obsolete 
ridge : costa aimple; clavns generally as in Acibilinia : h t  tibiae very 
often unarmed, rarely spinose ; first joint of laet tarsi, elongate (Stbl). 

Genns PHENICE, Westwood. 

'Ihns. Linn. Soo. xix, p. 10 (1845) ; St& Ot.rera. K. V.-A. Fllrh. p. 163 (1866) ; 
Hem. -0. iv, pp. 192, 196 (1866). Amyot & Serville [Hint. Nat. Ins. HBm. p 
61 6 11643) 1 unite Phakice with Derbs, Fabr. for mesons given ; the remainder of the 
rpeciee desoribed are ohiefly African. 

Body oval : head muoh narrower than the thorax, seen from the 
side, more or less rounded anteriorly, slightly compressly prominulous 
before the eyes ; vertex and frons very narrow, the latter linear with the 
lateral margins sometimes contignons ; clypene long, tricarinate : eye8 
posteriorly sinnate beneath, extended to a distance downwards : no ocelli : 
m n d  joint of the antennaj varying in length, oval or a little elongate, 
without a sinus a t  the apex above : last joint of rostrum very minute : 
thorex short, posteriorly deeply angularly-emarginate : scutellnm obso- 
letely trimrinate : tegmina elongate, gradually amplified from the base 
to the middle, thence somewbat narrowed or furnihed with parallel 
eidea, much longer than the wings ; c l a m  short; radial vein forked, 
nlnar vein emitting inwards obliquely longitudinal branches towards the 
commissural margin, these branches united by a transverse vein: feet 
dender, laat tibiae sometimes spinose ( S t d l ) .  

,53. PHENI~E M(ESTA, Westwood. 

M r  (Plumice) mdlcrta, Westwood, A. Y. N. H. (2 s6r.) vii, p. 809 (1851). 
h b o  m&a, Walker. List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 897 (1861). 
Phsnice nwota, Stil, Ofvers, K. V.-A. Fbrh. p. 760 (1870). 

Black, driegated white : a narrow frontal ridge on the head and 
the penultimate joint of the rostrum, whitish : three very fine ridges on 
the mesonotnm and the posterior margin broader in the middle, white : 
feet white : tegmina black, costa and last half spotted white: wings 
smoky : lateral anal appendages in 8 ,  straight, incurved a t  the apex and 
warninate (Westwood). Exp. kg., 13f millime. 

Eeported from India. 
6 
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54. PHENXCE CABNOsA, Westwood. 

Dwbe (Phenics ?) carnosa, Westwood, A. BI. N. q. (2 a&.) vii, p. 209 (1861). 

Entirely luteona flesh-coloured ; four anterior tibiae, f nscous : teg- 
mina and wings yellowish hyaline, costal margin behind the middle of 
the tegmina and external margin of the wings, fascons, the latter with a 
median black dot : apical joint of rostrum, black : anal appendages in 8 ,  
elongate, curved, forcipte : abdomen in 9 terminated by two P O R ~ C ~  

borne (Westwood). Exp. teg., 144 millims. 
Reported from India. 

Bubfam. LOPHOPINA, Stbl. 

Lqphopida, LJtbl, Hem. Afric. iv, pp. 190,199 (1866). 

Head narrower than thorax, sides of clypeua carinate ; rostrum 
ehort, stout, last joint very short ; thorax truncate a t  the h e ,  carinated 
or tuberculated on the disc ; first joint of lwt tarsi robust, less long. 
Differs from the Tropidudina in having the thorax truncsted a t  the bwe, 
the laat joint of the tarsi very short and the basal joint of last tarsi stoutish 
short or eomewhat shortish : from the Issina in having the thorax dia- 
tinotly tricarinated or tuberculated on the disc, the tegmina rather ample, 
h t ,  and extending much beyond the apex of the abdomen and from the 
Rimniiw in having the thorax truncated a t  the base, diso distinctly 
carhated or tuberculated and leat joint of m t m m  very ehort (SM1). 

Berlin Enb. Zeitsohr. vi, p. 809 (1862) 1 Hem. bfrio. ir, p. 199 (1866). 

Head somewhet narrower than the thorax; vertex not produced, 
eomewhat transverse, lateral margins not dilated ; from elongate, f nrnish- 
ed with two ridges converging upwards ; clypens carinate in the middle 
and on both sides : thorax truncated a t  the bme, rounded anteriorly be- 
hind the vertex, tricarinate : scutellum tricarinate : tegmina rather 
ample, costal and commissural margins parallel, broadly rounded a t  the 
apex, costal limbus obliquely, transversely veined : anterior feet much 
dilated, foliaceoua : last tibiae trispinose, gradually shghtly dilated to- 
wards the apex (S td l ) .  Allied to Elasmoscelis, but distinot in the struo- 
fore of the head. 

Gl-ocrlis (t) fusw-fanciafa, Sthl, Ofrere. K.  V.-A. Fhh.  p. &48 (1854). 
C i i w  mi-, Walker, Ins. Baund. Horn. p. 42 (1868). 
L-afureo-jmcicrta, Btil, Berlin Ept. Zeitwhr. vi, p, 809 (1862). 



8 Black-fnscons : head, thorax, scntellnm, rostrum, and tarsi tests- 
oeone-whitish, fions and scntellum infnscate : tegmina and wings vitre- 
ous ; three bands on the tegmina, the posterior two oppositely oblique 
snd united a t  the commissnre, confluent spots on the apex, small trans- 
verse lines on the costal limbns and dots sprinkled over the disc, black- 
f m n s  ; wing8 internally and at  the apex broadly fuscescent ; feet 
sparingly sprinkled pallid (Stdl). Body long, 5) ; exp. teg., 16i  millime. 

lbported from India. 

Genns COBETHRURA, Hope. 

Ranr. Linn. Boo. xix, p. 136 (1845) ; 8tb1, Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 200 (1866). 

Body short, stout : the apex of the abdomen furnished with a very 
lrvge and well-marked flocco~e appendage : head carinate in front : face 
meen in front narrow : rostrum of median length : clypens large, in- 
flated: antenns inserted beneath the eyes, very short, setose to some 
length a t  the apex : ocelli minute placed a little before the eyes : first 
pair of feet with depressed tibi~e, last t ibis externally tridentate (Hope). 

Owdhrwa Wco-varia, Hope, 'Rsnr. Linn. Boo. xix, p. 186, t. 19, t. 80 (1865.) ; 
Walker, Lit& Horn. B. I. ii, p. 895 (1851). 

Body above eomewhat fuscons ; head with a whitish transverse line, 
three rows of white spote on the thorax : abdomen hcom-green, extre- 
mity provided with a wbochreceons cottony appendage longer than the 
entire body : tegmina varied with fuecons, having numerous interrupted 
ban& of a more saturated colonr and patohes of a farinoee powdery sub- 
stance : wings paler brownish, hyaline, immaonlate (Hope). Body long, 
19 ; exp. tag., 58-59 millime. 

Beported from Bilhat. 

Iuido, Stil, Hem. Afrio. ir, pp. 180, 202 : I@sino, Ofrers. K. V.-A. FOrh. p. 764 
(1870). 

Head not or only a little narrower than the thorax ; olypem very 
often convex, la.tera1 margine very rarely fnrniehed with a ridge ; thorax 
tammated at the base, rarely broadly roundly-sinaated, without a median 
ridge or only an obaolete one ; ecntellum short, rarely twice longer than 
the thorax : tegmina ooriaceons or snbcorneons, rarely vitreous, very 
m l y  ht ,  more or leas convex, sometimes very much abbreviated : olavne 
snd o h 1  vein generally sa in Achilim : first joint of laat tarsi short or 
&rate very rsrely elongate. Ditiere from Rbniim in the thorax being 
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truncated or slightly sinuated a t  the base, ecntellnm short never more 
than twice as long aa the thorax ; tegmina very ample, very often con- 
vexiah, not or but little extending beyond the abdomen (SM.1). 

Genna HEMISPHBRIU~, Schanm. 

Allg. Eno. Winseneoh. Kunst. i, p. 61, (1850) : Btkl, Hem. iv, p. e08 
(1866). 

Last joint of rostrum longer than stout, oval, oblong or elongate : 
tegmina entirely convex, very obsoletely veined or without veins, clams 
and corium connate, no olaval suture : body depressed ; vertex narrower 
than the eyes or snbeqnal in breadth; thorax truncated a t  the base, 
einuated behind the eyes, sides behind the eyes hardly visible from above ; 
last tibim bispinose : anterior femora simple (Stat). This beautiful 
genus has the entire tegrnina quite coriaoeous like those of the lady-bird 
beetles. 

57. HEMISPHBBXUS BUFOVABIUB, Walker. 

Hemisphca+iue rufwarius, Walker, Lint Horn. B. Y. Bnppt. p. 96 (1858) 6 Butler, 
A. Y. N. H. (6 s6r.) xvi, p. 96 (1876). 

Testaceons : vertex transverse with a red mark on the dim, frons 
and face flat ; from with a red disc, face black, lanceolate : pronoturn 
with three minute red marks : mesonoturn with a red etripe on each 
side : abdomen with a black band beneath : tegmina rather narrower and 
more oblong than in the other species of the genus (Walker). Body 
long, 3f ; teg., 84 millims. 

Reported from Burma. 

Genna FLAPINA, StU. 

Ofrere. K. V.-A. Fbrh. xviii, p. 209 (1861) 6 Hem. Afria. ir, p. 206 (1886). 

Wings cleft, fairly ample, irregularly reticulated; head distinctly 
narrower than the thorax, vertex snbqudrate ; frone slightly rounded a 
little above the clypens on both sides, longer than b r o d  ; clypens ecari- 
nate ; thorax truncated a t  the base, angulated anteriorly behind the 
vertex ; ecutellum somewhat longer than the thorax, tegminrr extending 
somewhat beyond the abdomen, the coeta and the commissure subparallel, 
gradually roundly-narrowed a t  the apex; the principal exterior vein 
near the bese, the median vein towards the apex and interior vein before 
the middle, forked, the two l a ~ t  united before the middle by a more 
distinct transverse veinlet, the interior branoh of the fork of that vein 
also forked : laet tibim bepinose (Stdl). 



=wino gmmdata, gal, Ofvers. K. V.-A. R'Orh. xviii, p. 212 (1861). 

? Weakly yellow-testaceous ; tegmina sparingly sprinkled fuscous, 
extreme pa% of angles of vertex and basal angles of frons, fuscoue ; from 
scarcely twice as long aa its median breadth, furnished with a median 
ridge obliterated near the clypens and a small eubbesnl, transverse, an- 
p l a t e d  ridge ; thorax granulate ; scntellnm unicarinate ; anterior tibiae 
with two broadly, weakly fuscoue rings ( S t d l ) .  Long with kg.,  8 mil- 
lima. 

Reported horn India. 

aenne EUPILIE, Wallrer. 

J. Linn. 800. Zool. i, p. 98 (1856) 8 8tb1, Hem. Afria. ir, p. 207 (1866) 8 Berlin 
Lnt. Zeitschr. x, p. 893 (1866) i Ofrere. K. V.-A. Fbrh., p. 760 (1870). 

Body very oblong : clypeue transversely convex before the middle, 
not compreasly elevated : tegmina membranous, vitreoue, very oblong, 
scarcely gradually amplified towards the apex, obtusely rounded a t  the 
apex ; exterior branch of the dial vein running out at  the costa or 
sending out a short branch to the costa ; claval veins united almost in 
the middle-of the clavue ; wings emarginate a t  the apex, with two veina 
running towards the a p i d  incisnre united towards the apex : laat t i b k  
biepinose behind the middle (Stdl)  . 

59. EUPILIB ALBILINLOLA, Walker. 

Eupilu dbilinsola, Walker, J. Linn. 800. Zool. i, p. 98 (1856) 1 p. 162 (1867). 

? Testaceons, partly pale-green : frons black, ahiuing, with a tawny 
aentrsl spot and with a testaceoua border : face with two black bands, 
the anterior one macular : thorax and pectua with black spots : abdomen 
with black bands : tegmina and wings tramparent, veins blaok ; the 
tegmine slightly lurid with five brown streaks; transverse veinlete, 
white (Walker). Body long 8 t  ; teg., 25 millime. 

Reported from Singapore. 

Genus TEUPRA, Still. 

Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 808 (1866) ; Ofven. K. V.-A. F6rh. p. 761 (1870). 

Body oblong, somewhat cylindrical: head and thorax somewhat 
equal in breadth, the former obtuse : vertex subequal in breadth to the 
epee, truncated, traneveree, not produced before the eyea ; clypena tram- 
vereely convex before the middle, not compresely elevated, aidee without 
a ridge: frona eomewhat longer than broad, narrowed upwarde, with 
a longitudinal ridge : thorax anteriorly m g u h b d ,  trunoeted at the base ; 
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scutellum longer by more than half than the thorax: tegmina oblong 
somewhat narrowed towards the apex, obliquely truncated a t  the apex ; 
coriaceous, somewhat opaque or slightly pellucid; interior ulnar vein 
simple or forked a t  a greater distance from the base than the exterior 
ulnar vein; exterior branch of the radial vein continued towards the 
apex of the corium, emitting no branch to the costa ; claval veina united 
behind the middle of the clavns; wings broad, with two veim running 
towards the apical incisnre united t o w a h  the apex : laet tibiae biapinose 
behind the middle (StdI) .  

I s w  nralayuu, StH1, Ofvers. K.  V.-A. Fi5rh., p. 246 (1854). ' 

Eupilw malaya, StHl, Freg. Eng. Besa Ins., p. 277 (1868). 
Tempsa mlaya, StU, Berlin Ent. Zeitsohr. x, p. 893 (1866). 

. Elongate, sordid flavescent, obscurely spotted : frons tricarinak 
the median ridge distinct, continued throngh, the lateral ridges obsolete, 
two spots in the middle and four spots on the scutellum, black-fnacone : 
hgmina elongate, subparallel, longer than the abdomen, somewhat 
fermginous, costal margin of a weaker colour. Head sordid flavescent, 
obscurely spotted, a t  the apex before the eyes a little trnncately produced, 
vertex quadrate, with a transverse somewhet arched ridge a t  the apex ; 
h n s  one-third narrower than its length, very broad towards the apex, 
gradually somewhat narrowed tomarda the base, tricarinate, the median 
ridge continned through, distinct, the lateral ridge obsolete, converging 
much towards the base, confluent a t  the baso, in the middle on both 
sides a t  the median ridge, fuscom: thorax as long as the vertex, tri- 
angularly produced, fnscone-hvescent, somewhat impressed lengthwise : 
scutellum scarcely twice 8s long aa the thorax, obsoletely tricekinate, 
aordid flavescent, with four small fueooua spots: tegrnina extending 
beyond the abdomen, thrice as long ne the median breadth, gradually a 
little amplified from the baee, thence scarcely gradually amplified, 
obliquely subtruncate a t  the apex, with longitudinal veins, veins robust, 
remotely united by other less distinct traneverse veins ; with a ferruginona 
tinge, costal margin weak testaceons-flavescent, subhyaline : wings 
sordid hyaline with fnscous veins, as long as the tegmina : beneath with 
feet, weak sordid flavescent (Stab). Long with teg., 9 ;  broad, 3) mil- 
lims. 

Reported from Melsoca, Singapore. 

Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 208 (1866). 

Body oval or suboblong. : from subtruncate a t  the apex, narrowed 
upwards, mioarinate ; laet joint of matrum oblong or subelongate ; thorax 



and acufellum together, transverse, the former truncated a t  the base, 
anteriorly obtusely angulatd, the latter about twice longer than the 
thorax : tegmina slightly narrowed behind the middle, at  the apex very 
obtusely rounded ; corinm a little longer than the c l a m  ; radial vein of 
tegmina forked a t  the base, nlnar veins forked in the middle or a little 
before the middle : wings very broad, deeply emrginate a t  the apex : 
last tibim bispinose : first joint of last tarsi rather short. Head and thorax 
equ l ly  broad, the former not prominulone before the eyes, vertex trans- 
verse, subequal in breadth to the eyes ; frons equally long and broad, 
amplified near the apex : sides of clypeus furnished with a ridge : body a 
little compressed (Stdl). Type, T. ficsca, StQ. 

Tdrica fi~sca, 8M1, Ofvere. K. V.-A. Fbrh. p. 757, note, (1870). 

8 .  Fuscons, subcompressed, feet psllescent : corinm and clavne 
obsoletely sprinkled pale on the disc : vertex twice broader than long : 
frons nearly equally long and towards the apex broad, furnished with a 
single, distinct, obtuse ridge running through it, continued throngh the 
clypens : tegmina somewhat broadish, gradually a little wplified from 
the base scarcely to the middle, thence distinctly narrowed (Stdl). 
Long with teg., 59 millime. 

Repo&d from Burma. 

Species of doubtful poa'tim. 

62. Issus (3) PECTINIPENNIS, Gu6rin. 

ISUUJ p c t i n m i e ,  Qu4rin, Voy. Bklanger Ind. Orient. p. 475 (1834) ; Spin., 
A. 8. E. F. viii, p. 347 (1839) : Walker, Lint Horn. B. M. ii, p. 862 (1851). 

Luteom spotted with black : head transverse, anteriorly triapinose, 
one obtuse point in front of each eye and one forming a prolongation of 
the from : tegmina anteriorly dilated, luteous or ochraceous-yellow, with 
mme small tubercles and short transverse streaks, black ; wings brunne- 
0- : body beneath yellow, variegated with black ; feet hvescent. The 
anterior margin of the tegmina is spinose ; it comprises a limbus outside 
the radius as broad ae the external flap of the wing, about half a line, 
t r a m v n t ,  vitriform, or like an exceedingly fine plate of talc, furnished 
thronghout with oblique veins (parallel to each other) contrasting in 
mlour and substance with that of the limbus itself. These veins when 
the limbus is injured stand out like the teeth of a comb and give a peon- 
liar appearance to the insect. The frons is aecending and is divided from 
the base to the upper margin into three facettes which form between them 
obtuse angles ; the median increesea from below npwarda and reaches the 
vertex end ie divided by a longitudinal ridge which descends from above 
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and loses itself towards the middle of the frons ; the two interior facettee 
rise a little higher than the median but without converging above it; 
they bend outwards and end in an acnte and prominent point above the 
eyes. The vertex is broader than long, concave, margins gently raised, 
anterior bieinnab, posterior weakly emarginate. Medias lobe of prono- 
turn broad, rounded. Long, 10 ; exp. teg., 23 millims. 

Reported from Bengal. 

63. Issus (?) TESTUDINARIUB, StU. 

I s m  thdimriwi, StB1, Ofvere. K. V.-A. Blirh., p. 286 (1854). 

Obscurely fermginous : frons with a longitudinal ridge in the middle 
and s transverse one a t  the base : te,pnina coriaceous, longitudinal veina 
elevated : beneath and feet yellow-testaceons : entire anterior femora 
and last pair a t  the apex, fuscescent : abdomen, fuscous in the rniddlo 
(Stdil) . Long, 8 ; broad, 6 millims. 

Reported from Penang. 

Genus CYBINE, Westwood. 

Arc. Ent. ii, p. 36 (1843). 

Body short, stout, abdomen compressed : head with frons conical, 
long, porrect, acute a t  the apex, carinate above at  the sides, ridges ob- 
literated before the apes, posteriorly extended to the pronotum : eyes 
large, lateral, emarginate beneath: no ocelli : antennm small, inserted 
below the eyes : pronotum as long as the mesonotnm, disc impressed in 
the middle with two points : tegmina coriaceous, opaque, homogeneous, 
convex, broad ; anterior margin sinnab, rounded a t  the apex, posterior 
angle, acnte ; veins little branched : feet short, robust, last tibia 
curved, armed inwards towards the apex with three spines : abdomen 
truncated a t  the apex, ending in two lobes, furnished with a slender, 
erect appendage, concave a t  the apex (Westwood). The entire surface of 
the tegmina is covered with an immense number of minute, circular, 
elevated areas, visible only under the lens and which give i t  a shagreened 
appearance: when a t  rest the tegmina are carried almost perpendi- 
cularly. 

64. CYRENE PUSIFORYIS, Walker. 

Cyrese fusiformis, Walker, List Horn. B. M. Snppt. p. 47 (1858). 
Chaleps  aconophoroidss, Walker, 1. c. p. 192 (1858). 

8 ,  9 .  Testaceone : head produced in a lanceolate horn which is 
straight, hardly ascending, a little longer than the thorax and has three 
slight ridges above and beneath : tegmina very convex in front, straight 



d o n g  the interior border, v q  acute a t  the tips, with several indistinct, 
&ed brown marks, veins few : winga vitreous, tinged with grey, a 
teetamone tinge towards the bese ; veina few, pale ( W a b ) .  Body 
long 104-12f ; teg. 19-23 millima 

Reported h m  N. China, India 1 the Indian Mqeum hae s speoimen 
&om Sikkim. 

Brown yellow: a whitish-yellow line extends from the tip of the 
head to the end of the tegmina which have sev.eral dots of the eame 
colonr on the disc and are grannlate throngh the whole length so aa to have 
the appearance of being shagreened : head once and half longer than 
broad, including the eyes, black a t  the extremity and with a whitish 
yellow median band, a little elevated ; sides carinate : frons concave a t  
the base and grooved, qnadricarinate towards its npper third ; the two 
median ridgee reaching the extremity of the head ; whereas the two lateral 
ridges proceed obliquely upwards, contour the head and lose themselves 
in the lateral ridges of the vertex towards its npper third : rostrum short 
not extending beyond the posterior coxm: eyes not emarginate, oval. 
Pronoturn thrice broader than long, rugose, especially towards the 
anterior and posterior borders with an elevated whitish yellow band 
snd on each side a sunken spot ; posterior margin ' truncated straightly, 
anterior convex with a strong emargination below the eyes : mesonotnm 
triangolar and remarkable for a ridge or rather transverse fold near the 
anterior margin a n p r y  distinct from it this fold appears a little below 
the latter and extends from one hnmeral angle to the other and also a 
little below. Tegmine concave, shell-shaped, with the posterior angle 
acute, the anterior margin convex, rounded, a little concave on reaching 
the posterior angle, posterior or sutural margin straight and whitish, the 
entire surface shagreened ; veins numerous and bmnched towards the 
tip, several whitish dots on the disc : wings transparent hyaline : abdo- 
men reddieh yellow, compressed : feet brown-yellowish ; posterior femora 
with two lateral spines towards the extremity (Sign.). Body long, 14 ; 
teg. extended, 22 millims. 

Reported from Cochin-China, B u m  (P). 

. .. lbmwdu,  Btil,  Hem. Afrio. ir, p. 131, 2lB (1868) ; Ricariina, Ofvorn. K. V.-A. 
Ftirh., p. 766 (1870). 

7 
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Head broad or very broad, sometimes somewhat narrower than the 
thorax ; sides of clypens very often without a ridge ; thorax posteriorly 
roundly einuated, without ridges or furnished only with an obsolete 
median ridge : scutellum very large, long : tegmina flat, ample or very 
ample, costa dilated ; costal membrane transversely veined or reticulated : 
last t i b h  spinose ; first joint of last tarsi short or shortish. .Differs from 
Tropiduchina in having the thorax without discoidal ridges or only with 
a single rather obsolete one and the first joint of the 1-t tarsi being 
short or shortish (Stdl). 

Genus RICANIA, Germar, SW. 

Mag. Ent. iii, p. 221 (1818) ; Stil, Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 221 (1866) : Fieber, Rev. 
Mag. Zwl. (3 s6r.) ii, p. 849 (1875). 

G e m r  formed this genns from Flata, Fabr., taking the Indian 
species B. hyalina, Fabr., as hie type with the following description :- 
Head short, transverse : frons lower, subovate, margined on the sides : 

clypeus annexed to the apex of the frons, conical, eubulate at  the apex : 
labrnm concealed; rostrum shorter than half the body : eyes globose, 
pednnculate above : ocelli inserted on the lower margins of the eyes : 
antennre distant from the eyes, short, h a t  joint minute, cylindrical, 
second short, thicker a t  the apex, obliquely trnncated, setigerous.' This 
was subsequently reduced by the creation of several genem which St&l 
reviews, absorbing some, and making other sections or subgenera. 

Stel includes in Ricania his own genns Scolypopa (Berl. Ent. Zeitschr. 
iii, p. 325, 1859) and gives the following diagnosis of the genns :- 

Body very broad, not prominent before the eyes anteriorly tmn- 
cab or obtusely rounded : vertex very broad, short ; frons transverse or 
equally long and broad, very often keeled; sides of clypeus without a 
ridge : thorax slightly arched, very often furnished with a fine ridge in 
the middle : scutellum ,furnished with three ridges running through it 
and anteriorly on both sides with an abbreviated ridge : tegmina varying 
in form and size, very often triangular and very ample ; bagal tegula 
large or somewhat largish; two veins emitted from the base of the 
olavus united in the middle or behind the middle of the clavua : wings 
modedte or small, anal area furnished with a simple vein : feet moder- 
ate, simple ; laat tibise very often bispinose, very rarely trispinose. 

The principal divisions or subgenera are :- 
1. Pncharria, Am. and Berv. Hist. Nat. Ins. HQm. p. 528 (1843) ; 

which inclndes R. fasciata, Fabr., and varions African and Indian species. 
9. Tarundia, Still, Berlin Ent. Zeitschr. iii, p. 325 (1859) and 

Rio Jan. Hem. ii, p. 70 (1862) ; which includes eeveral species from 
Africa and the Indian Archipelago. 
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3. Represented by B. quinquafarciafa, St& from Africa. 
4. Mulaia, SU1, formerly represented by African species. 
5. Dm-a.uk, Signoret, A. S. E. F. (3 6th.) viii, p. 191 (1860) ; 

type D. versiwlo*, Sign. [l. o.], from Madagascar. 
6. Pocharica, Signoret, I .  c., p. 192 (1860) ; type, P. ooelhta, Sign., 

[I. c., p. 192 (1860)], from ?&lagpacar. 
7. Pochazoides, Signoret, 1. c., p. 193 (1860) ; type, P. maculatw, 

Sign. [l. o., p 193 (1860)], from Madagascar. 
8. Privesa, Stlil, Rio Jan. Hem. ii. p. 70 (1862) ; type, B. lmifrm 

&&I [Stettin Ent. Zeit. xxii, p. 151 (1861)], from Mozambique. 
Out of the eight subgenera, the Indian species, hitherto recorded, 

fall nnder the firat two and principally under the first, Pochazia. 

Csteopia fwtrata,  Fabrioiw, Bpt. Ent. p. 688 (1776) 1 @toll, Oig. p. 76, t. 19, 
f. 108 (1788). 

Cicada hydincr, Fabr., Byst. Ent. App. E32 (1776) j Bpeo. Inn. ii, p. 826 (1781) j 
Mmt. Ipl. ii, p. 272 (1787) 1 Ent. Byst. iv, p. 4r0 (1794). 

nata Salk, Fabr. Byat. Bhyng. p. 61 (1803). 
Ricania h y d k ,  Ciermar, Itfag. Ent. iii, p. 224 (1818) j Bnrm., Handb. Ent. 4 

(i) p. 161 (1835). 
FZatoidsr hycrlina, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 404 (1851). 
R a t d e a  orieda, Walker, 1. o., p. 417 (1861). 
&nia f&mta, Btil, Ofven. K. V.-A. F6rL p. 489 (1868) 1 Hem. Fabr. ii, 

p. 106 (1869). 

M y  emall, entirely fernginow-fwcoua : tegmina broad of the 
ssme colonr, with an abbreviated, broad, hyaline band in the middle, 
behind the band two d hyaline spot. and the posterior margin, inter- 
rupted in the middle, hyaline : wings fnscons, immecnlate (Fabr.). 

Fabricina (in Spec. Ins. 1. o.) abandons the name ' fenestrata ' Grst 
given by him to thie specie8 which waa evidently baaed on an error both 
of description and iq the locality (S. America) assigned to the epecies. 
The rectification of the author ehould be accepted, especially ae he 
gives the name ' f w t r a k r '  enbseqnently (Syst. Rhyng. p. 51) fo a 
different epeciee. Thia ie GCermax'e type of the genne. Long, 5) ; kg., 
16 i  millime ? 

Reported from Ceylon, India ; the Indian ?dnseum poeaese a epeoi- 
men from Calcutta (?). 

67. RIOANU FEIPEBTUTA, Fabricina. 

Pkda fme&da, E'abr., Byat. Bhyng. p. 61 (1805). 
Plrrtoida fmoshata, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 4(H (1851). 

. Bicomia Fabricii, StAl, Hem. .Fabr. ii, p. 104 (1888). 
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Statnre entirely of R. h y d i ~ ,  Fnbf., but smaller : body blaok : 
tegmina fn8001~, hpaline at the base, spot on the anterior margin and 
pnnotnres, fnscone ; ia the middle a broad oblique hyaline bend and nu- 
merous spots, hyaline : entire wings obscure hyaline (Fabr.). Allied to 
B. me&ho~gi, s a .  

Reported £ram Jara. 

Ricania mellerburgi, Stbl, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Flirh. ri, p. 247 (1850). 
notoides diecdis, Walker, J. Linn. Soc. Zool. i, p. 89 (1856) ; p. 156 (1867). 

Testmeone : tegmina fnscous with a large tra~~averee patch and 
epots on the margin, whitiah-hyaline. Allied to R. feneutrata, Fabr. 
Long., 5 ;  exp. teg., 16 millims. 

Reported from Java, Borneo, Singapore, Burma. 
Walker's F. discalis, is black : frons much broader than long, with 

a slightly elevated margin and slightly tricarinate: p&or mugim 
of eegmenfe of abdomen and the legs dull feetoceous : t e e  Mackiah, 
with a tatarceons dot on the tip of m h  vein ; diso limpid ; two limpid 
dots on the mats and two towards the tip of the exterior border : wings 
limpid with brown borders. Body long, 6 f ;  teg., 16f millime. 

Plots obacu~~, Fabrioins, Byat. Bhyng. p. 49 (1808) ; Gernmr in Thon'r Amhit. 
ii (e) p. 49 (1810) : Walker, 3. h. Boo. ZooL i, p. 92 (1866) ; p. 161 (1867). 

Pochmia obrcwa (P) W d h r ,  List Horn. lL If. ii, p. 426 jL8U).  
Ricamia obsmwa, BtAl, Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 104 (1860). 

Q. Pale teeteoeom-hvesaent, vertex and thau fwmtu-testeos- 
ma, acntellum Mack : tegmina f m g i n o n r - k o a g  epridded pale before 
the middle and in the middle, and with small pale trenevem linee, an 
unequal narrow band placed behind the middle and the oosfad m e m h  
obsourely fnemw, the extreme p+ of ita margin pallid, a s d l  obliqne 
tsessverse line, behind the middle of the eoshl  ma^, whitish : Kings 
fnscescent,, a p h l  mmgin af the two lost ventral q e n b  black towards 
the sides. Frons about one-third shorter than broad, gradually m n d l y  

townrds the apex, distinctly tni- : scntellnm ~-arrinate, 
lateral ridges oblique: tegmina triangular; olawl m t w  and a p i d  
margin equally long, the latter very slightly e u b r o t ~ h t e  ; costal msr- 
gin, g r e d d y  slightly rounded; a p i d  aommisend angle somewhat 
obtusish, distinct ; apical cwkd angle somewhat rounded ; lon&udinal 
veine rather nnmemna, t m n ~ v e ~ ~  discoidal veins rare ; the posterior 
transveme veins arranged in two mws, the anhrior irregular, the p a -  



terior IV&W and oontinued; the interior Plnsr rein emitking many 
taanch~ out- (St&). Body long, 5.) ; exp. teg., 15 m i h .  

&ported fnom hboina,  Borneo, Singapore, India. 

M a  J%UX@ fibricirrs, Ent. S*. iv, p. 28 (1794). 
2Yak furcokc, FPbr., Ent. Syst. Snppt., p. 518 (l7Q8) By&. Bhyng., p. d 

(1W). 
B4cania obseum, GnBrin, Yoy. BBlanger Ind. Orient. ZwL, p. 466 (1834). 
&r-a donrra, &6rin, 1. a. Atlas, t. 3, f. 6 (1834). 
Mhazia obecyza, St&!, mere .  K. V.-A. Porh., p. 180 (1866) 8 Walker, Lint 

Han. B. Bf. ii, p. 426 (1861). 
P w  anbieo, Weatwood, ChifBth'~ An. King. J ~ E  ii, p. 260, t. 80, f. 4 j t .  

Ise. f. 4 (1832). 
P o c h i a  fumato (?) pt., Walker, 1. 0. p. 426 (1861). 
&icania ftudu, 861, Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 104 (1879). 

Hegd fmcons, from flat, margin and median line elemhd : tho= 
d d  bhk, a doml  and mnaller inenrved Lteral line, elemtad : sbdomen 
h u e  : tegmina and win@ deflexed, truncated, hyaline-black, imma- 
d a t e  : feet fwcons (Fabr.). 

Dark brown with a small spot near the middle of the anterior 
margin ; the lower wing0 am covered with aa bluish powder a t  the b e  : 
rpperently belongs to Buypteru, GtnQrin ( b y  in Griffith, 1. c.). 

Obacure, aomewht coernlean, covered with a powdery substance ; 
thorax t r i d t e  : tegmina triangular, anterior margin eomewhat 

w h p   ROUE ; feet abbreviated, branneons-fermginone 
{Gugrin). Lang 9 : errp. teg. 30 millime. &IIl identified fhis from the 
tjp rrith hie own P. o b a ~ a  w'hiuh in Hem. Febr. (E. c.) he ma'kee oxm 
ari& B. fwaata, m r .  

3. Blaokieh ; sbdrmen and feet pie foseorm--ceoae : tegmins 
snd winge ebaunrely bnsooae, the h e r  marked behind the middle d 
the costal margin with a ma$ more or less diefinct, %rw.esceat greyish 
.pot ; ooatd and apical mar@ nof einuated towarda the apicd costal 
angle : wine behind the middle with the veinlets keguhrly arranged and 
fumiahed towards the 8peX with a row of veinleC ; bone very tram- 
reme, v ~ r y  r o d y  p~a'rowed towarda+he apex, fnrniehed with a m e k  
longitridinel ridge (8tdZ). Body long, 7-43 ; exp. teg., 29-82 millime. 

B s p d d  .from Trenqnebar, Jam, Cembodia, Bnrms : the I n k  
Museum poeeeeaee e epecimen from N. India. 

71. Rxc~mr FWATA, Am. & Serv. 

Poeharia f h a &  Am. & Berv., Hi&. Nat. IM. HCm. p. 520 (1848) j Walker, 
Lirt Hom. B. 16. ii, p. 426 (1861), exol. syn. ; J. Linn. 80c. Zool. i, p. 91 (181) p, 
lea aea7) .ad X, p. 160 (1W) : BMl, W i n  ant. Isitaohr. ri, p. 814 (1133%). 
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In all respects similar to  R. fauaiata, Fabr., but without a hyaline 
band or spot. Black-fnscons, beneath with feet and vertax sordid 
yellow-livid; t e p i n a  and wings fnsoons-pellucid, in certain positioxu 
shining subvioheons ; small marginal space on the tegmina at  the costal 
sinus obsoletely palleacent. Frons almost half broader than the length, 
lateral margins slightly converging at the baae, gradually rounded be- 
.neath the middle towards the apex, tricarinate, the median ridge some. 
what continued through, the two laterel more obsolete, continued from 
the baae scarcely to the middle: the apical margin of the tegmina 
somewhat longer than the commissnral margin, very slightly sinuate 
between the middle and the apical angle, costal margin broadly distinctly 
sinnate a little behind the middle: wings furnished posteriorly with 
transverse veinlets arranged in two rows, the posterior row more r e p -  
lar: last tibiae armed with two diatinct spines behind the middle and 
before the middle (always P) with a small spinnle (Stdl). Exp. teg., 
41 millims. 

Reported from Java, Sumatra, Borneo, Mhcca, Singapore, Tenaa- 
serim. 

Pocharia sinuata, 8ti1, Ofvem. K. V.-A. Farh. p. 160 (1865). 
Pochosk ffasciata, Am. & Sew. [neo Fabr.], Hist. Nat. Ine. H6m. p. 628, t. 9. 

f. 7 (1843) : Walker, Lkt Hom. B. k. ii, p. 428 (1851) ; J. Linn. Soc. &l. i, p. 91 
(1856). 

. Blackieh ; beneath with feet fnecons-testeceons ; tibiae and tarsi, 
paler; tegmina and wings black-fuscons, the former slightly shining 
violaceona ; a band on the tegmina placed behind the middle abbreviated 
near the costal margin and sometimes interrupted, and a median band 
on the wing8 abbreviated towards the end  area, whitish. 8tetnre 
entirely of & f w t a ,  A. & S. : the frons with obsolete longitudinal 
8 t h  and three obsolete ridges: wings behind the middle with two 
abbreviated tramverse rows of transverse veinlets ; costal apical angle of 
tegmina a little more prodnoed than in R. fumata (Stdl). This species 
ie often confounded with R. faeciata, Fabr., which is somewhat like in the 
marking, but di.iTers in having the costal and apical margine of the bgmina 
atmight and not sinnated, the exterior apical angle less produced and the 
head somewhat narrower, and is moreover an African species. Long, 8b ; 
exp. teg., 35 millime. 

Baported from Singapore, Malacm 

73. RICANIA s~~cmrraa, Walker. 
natoidcs rpemdum, Walker, Liet Horn. B. Id. ii, p. 406 (1851). 
natoidee tmbroacs, Walker, 1. c. p. 406 (1851): J. Linn. Soc. Zwl. i, p. 89 

(1-1. 
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FZatoidiw psrfomhw, Walker, 1. 0. p. 407 (1651) : J. Linn. 800. Zwl. x, p. 147 
0867). 

R k n k  malaya, Stil, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Farh. p. 247 (1854). 
&iconk qpeculum, 8tH1, 1. o. pp. 489, 491 (1862). 

9. Body black : legs fernginons : tegmins brown with five colour- 
lesa or whitish-hyaline spots, two on the disc, one near them on the 
coetal margin, and two on the apioal margin, of which the one nearer 
the posterior angle is sometimes interrupted so as to appear two, veins 
brown, whitish on the colonrless parts : wings paler brown, pellucid, with 
many almoet colonrless dots. Body long, 6--8f ; teg., 21-24( millime. 

Reported from Philippines, China, Malacca, Singapore : the Indian 
Mnsenm possesses a eerie8 from PankabBui, Sikkim, Sibdgw (Assem). 

74. RICANIA maaos~, Walker. 

Flatoidssfwmsa, Walker, List Horn. B. Y. ii, p. 414 (1851). 
Bicaniafumosa, StL1, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Fbrlrh. p. 491 (1862):'. 

p . Body dark ferrnginons ; frons and legs fernginom : meeono- 
tnm piceons : tegmina blackish brown, veins black : w i n g  brown. Body 
long, 3) ; teg., 12) millime. 

Locality not reported : the Indian Museum possessea s specimen 
~~? 

75. RICANIA APIQALIS, Walker. 

Poeircuia apicalis, Walker, Lint Horn. B. ?d. ii, p. 431 (1861). 
h & a  apicalis, 8tS1, Ofvers. K. V.-A. FBrh. p. 491 (1852). 

p . B d y  testaceone : mesonotnm black : legs testaceone : tegmina 
dull fawn-colonr, ample, finely pubescent, with two indistinct pale brown 
oblique bands, the h t  forming a ringlet ; a black dot by the tip of the 
fore-border, veins tawny : wings pale grey, pale brown along the hind 
border. Body long, 54 ; kg.,  164 millims. 

Locality not reported : the Indian Mnaeam . possessea specimens 
Eairly agreeing with the description from Silckim. 

76. RICANIA oaELLua, Walker. 

Poehasia ocelku, Walker, Lint Horn. B. M. ii, p. 429 (1861). 
~afoidua facialis, Walker, 1. 0. Buppt. p. 100 (1858). 
h n i a  ocdlus, Stil, Ofvera. K. V.-A. Fbrh. p. 491 (1862). 

8 ,  9 .  Body piceons : vertex and from with a fernginone rim : 
clypeus end roetrnm tawny : abdomen ferruginooe a t  the base and be- 
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neath : legs tawny : tegmina snd wings colonrles~ with brown borders, 
the former ample, a brown dot near the base, beyond it two slender brown 
bands ; the fimt forming a brown ringlet on the dhc between which and 
the border i t  is widened and includes a colonrleaa dot ; the second verg 
slight extending along the outer band of transverse veins ; veins tawny, 
here and there brown: stigma tawny: wings with a brown exferior 
border. Body long, 5-64 ; teg., 17-19 millime. 

Reported from China: the Indian Mnsenm haa a epecirnen from 
BeSam. 

77. R~caaru INTEBBUPTA, Walker. 

Poehasia Gtsnsllotq Walker, Lint Horn. B. M. ii, p. 428 (1851) I neo P. &&r- 
rupta, J. L. 8. Zool. i, p. 91 (1856). 

m a w ,  Bti l ,  Ofvere. K. V.-A. FBrh. p. 491 (1862). 

g. Body black: heed very short, ae broad M the thomx ; vertex 
very short, dark fermginoua, bordered by a rim, sinnate on the posterior 
border, nearly straight in front, ita length in the middle about half of 
that on each aide; from very finely striated, rounded on each aide, 
rather nefiower towards the clypene, bordered by s fernginom rim, 
slightly concave where it joins the clypene, tricarinate, the lateral 
ridges indietinct, it8 breadth a little less than twice its length ; clypene 
ferrnginons, triangular, with a slight median ridge; pronotnm very 
slightly sinnated behind, rounded anteriorly with a median ridge, on 
each side of which there ie an impreasion, its length in the middle 
less than twice that on each side : mesonotnm very finely etriated, 5- 
carinate, the two ridges on each side united on the disc : abdomen dark 
fermginous, obconicrrl, a little longer than the thorax : legs ferrnginons : 
tegmina dark brown, ample, triangular, with a broad, oblique white 
band which ie interrupted in front ; a row of white dots extending on 
the edge of the tegmen from the hind border along one-third of the dis- 
h c e  to the tip ; veins blackish, pale yellow on the white parts ; longi- 
tudinal veins very numerous ; transverse veim few ; fore-border straight, 
along it 8 row of mostly p a d e l  transverse veins which are more oblique 
where the longitndinal vein appeara contorted, beyond this they are 
shorter: winga brown, little more than half the length of the tegrnina 
with a white band which forme one with thet on the tegmina (Walker). 
Body long, 6t  ; teg., 25 millime. 

Reported from Malabar. 

78. RICANIA LIIMULANS, Walker. 

Poeharia rimular, Walker, Lbt Horn. B. Y. ii, p. 481 (1851). 
Ricamia 8 k u I a r ,  Bthl, WM. K. V.-A. FCh. p. 491 (1863). 



9 .  Body ferrnginoua : heed aa broad se the t a  ; vertex very 
ehort, poeteriorlp sinunto, very slightly rounded in front, shorter in the 
nriddle than on each side ; h a, rounded on m h  side, narrower 
towardn the clypeq bordered by 8 rim, ooncave where it joins the 
olypene, not ridged, ita breadth nearly twioe ita length : clypeua trian- 
-tar : pronotnm very ah* arched, bordered by a rim : meeonotum 
Msck, not ridged : metenoturn tawny : abdomen oboonical, hwny at  the 
bnae, M y  longer than the thorax : lege tewny : tegmina brown, 
ample, s tawny triangular apd on the anterior margin beyond the 
middle ; two bmsd, oblique, very irregular, oolonrlw hnda on the dim, 
i h t  short, r e d  interrupted ; veins tawny, longitiudinal veinn numerow, 
fransverse reins few ; anterior margin slightly oonvex, along it a row of 
parallel &rensveree veine which are contorted and more oblique towards 
the tip t wings pale greyish-brown (Walk?). Body long, 5f ; teg., 1 4  
millime. 

Beportad from N. India. 

79. R I C ~  paonwlene, Walker. 

Bcunia p i a s n o ,  Walker, Ina. Bannd. Horn. p. 48 (1858). 

Dull tssteceow : head with eye and antennae forming a large verti- 
cal compartment ; vertex transverse, very shod, mostly oovered by the 
promtnm ; from with tramverse blackish marh, very much longer than 
broad, with elevated borders and three slight ridges, the middle one 
abbreviated, the pair converging to& the f ~ ,  where thoy are 
connected ; face lanceolate, ridged : pronotnm bicarinate, very convex 
along the fore border ; mesouotnm with a brown interlined dim and two 
blackish dote on each mde ; metsnotnm and abdomen dark brown, the 
latter with a pale testaoeons stripo on each sido : legs testaceone, femora 
elightly streaked with black : tegmina with brown marks along'tho costa 
and with a few brown marks elsewhere and with an irregular whitish 
anbepical band ; stigma whitish ; voinlets regnlar along the costa afid 
along the exterior border where they are mostly forked, the discal veins 
and veinlete irregular, the latter numerous ; wings with very few vein- 
lets; both vitreous grayish, voins black and the exterior borders brown 
(Walker). Body long, 84 ; kg., 25 millime. 

&ported from Silhat. 

80. RICANIA aIJTTlrHRA, Walker. 

Pochaaia gutti/sm, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 427 (1861). 
R u a ~ i a  gultijtrq Bt i l ,  Oivere. K. {.-A. Blkh. p. 491 (11)62).; Distant, J. A. 8. 

B. driii (Z), p. 88 (1879). 
8 
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a, 9 .  Body black : head very short, es broad as the thonu : vertex 
bordered with a rim, sinnate behind, straight in front, its length in the  
middle about half of that on eaoh side : frous dark fermginons with a 
black border, very finely striated, rounded on each side, narrower to- 
wards the clypens, bordered by a rim, hardly sinnated where it joins the 
clypens, having a middle ridge which does not reach the fore-border, ita 
breadth nearly twice it9 length : clypens triangular, with a middle ridge : 
pronotnm slightly Binnste behind more ronnded on the anterior margin, 
with a middle ridge much longer in the middle than on eaoh side ; meso- 
notum 5-carinate, the two ridges on each side united on the disc : abdo- 
men obconical, a little longer than the thorax, femginous towards 
the base : legs ferrnginons : tegmina triangnlar, ample, dark brown, 
blackish along the fore-border, with three colourless spots, one on the 
fore-border beyond the middle, one n w r  the tip and one which L emaller 
near the hind border : a white dot on the disc and'between it and the 
tip a small indistinct, tawny spot ; veins blackish, tawny on the colonr- 
less spots, longitudinal veins very numerous towards the tips, transverse 
veins free; fore-border etraight, along it a row of oblique, mostly 
parallel, transverse veins which are shorter towarde the tip : wings dark 
brown, little more than half the length of the tegmina, (Walker). Body 
long, 7-Bf ; teg., 29-36 millims. 

Reported from Silhat (Aasam) . 
8pecie.s doublfully Indian. 

81. R ~ c m u  GUTTATA, Walker. 

P?at6idsr guttatus, Walker, List Horn. B. Y. ii, p. 409 (1866) : J. L. 13. Zwl. f, 
p. 156 (1867). 

Ricaniu guttutu, 6th1, Ofvem. K. V.-A. F6rh. p. 491 (1862). 

8 .  Black : vertex piceons, fions dark fernginom : pronotnm fer- 
rnginous : legs tawny, femora piceons : tegmina blackish-brown, with three 
whitish-hyaline spots, one on the dieo round, seoond larger and almost 
triangular placed on the oostal margin near the tip, third as large aa the 
first placed on the tip near the costal margin; a row of colonrless d o h  
along the tips of the tegmina ; veins blackish, pale on the spots. Body 
long, 6 t  ; teg., 21 millime. 

Reported from Hong Kong, Borneo. 

82. RICANIA EPIBCOPUB, Walker. 

Ratoidss bpiBcopw, Walker, List Horn. B. Af. Snppl. p. 100 (1858). 
Ricania episcqw, BthI, Ofvern. K. V.-A. Pdrh., p. 4!3l (1862). 

Tawny, testeceow beneath : abdomen lnteons : tegmina and w i n e  
' 

whitirrh ; the tegmina with three broad blackish bands which el.e con- 
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neded in front, the firat and second connected in the middle ; the three 
more or less connected with, or interrupted by three chalybeoos black 
b a s ,  of which the first is costal, the second is curved and contained in 
the fore-part of the second blackish band, and the third is margins1 : a 
deep black spot half enclosed in the second chalybeous band : the wings 
with a broad median lurid band and a blackiah merginal band. Body 
long, 8+-9+ ; teg., 21-23 millime. 

Beported from N. China. 

83. RICANIA OBLIQUA, Walker. 

Poehasia obliquu, Walker, Lint Horn. B. M. ii, p. 429 (1861). 
Bicania obliqua, Stbl, Ofvera. K .  V.-A. PBrh., 691 (1862). 

8 . Body black : frone dark ferruginone : legs ferrnginow : bgmina 
brown, ferrnginons towards the base (the costal margin excepted), with 
two slightly tawny bands, the outer one of irregular breadth, the inner one 
shorter and broader, and between them on the costal margin is a slightly 
tawny nearly triangular spot; veim concolorow: the wings are very 
slightly tinged with tawny, brown along the fore-bordera. Body long, 
6--7; ; teg., 19-21 millime. 

841. Rxomu MAEOINALIB, Walker. 

Ratoides w g i n c r l i s ,  Walker, List Horn. B. w. ii, p. 409 (1881) : J. Linn. 800. 
Zool. i. p. 89 e866). 

Ricania marginalis, Stbl, Ofvern. K. V.-A. Bbrh. p. 41 (1862). 

9 .  Body black: abdomen and legs fernginow : femora pioeous : 
fegmina and win@ blackish-brown, the former with five colonrlese epote 
of which one is a dot on the disc, second very large, triangular, on the costal 

near the tip, third much smallor on the tip, with 2-3 colonrles~ 
dote, fourth and fifth small irregular, on the tip near the hind border ; p 
row of colourleas dots dong the tips of the ,tegmina; veins blackish, 
pale on the apota. Body long, 7) ; teg., 25 millime. 

Beported from Singapore, Africa (P). . 

pochda irrtemcpta (n. b. I.), Walker, J. Linn. 800. 2001. i, p. 91 (1866). 

Teetaceons : tegmina and wings brown, the former partly lurid to, 
wards the hind border, an interrupted band beyond the middle, tipa 
hyaline, slightly testaceone. Vertex much broader than long ; frona 
elongate subqdrate,  with a slight groove in the middle : pronotom 
rrched, extending over part of the vertex : mesonotnm elightly tricari. 
nab ( W a l k ) .  Body long, 6) ; teg., 1 4  millime. 

Beported from Singapore. 
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86. RICANIA COSTIMACUIYL, Walker. 

Pochasia cortimocula, Wsllrar, J. Lh. Bm 2001. i, p. 91 (1858). 

Black : head and legs tawny ; vertex brown with a tawny border r 
tagmina and wing0 bhkisfi, the former mostly lurid along the bordem 
and about the transverse veinlets end with a whitish h g n e  spot on the 
costa beyond the middle. Frons broader than long with a median ridge 
and an elevated margin (Walker). Body long, ti ; feg., 14: millimn. 

Reported from Malaooa 

87. RICMU QmDIEna, Walker. 

Tawny, testaceom beneath : tegmina and wings blackish, tho fonner 
tawny along the costa. Head with B median r i d e  and with the margine 
elevated : frons hardly broader than long, the eidee rounded ( W a l k ) .  
Body long, 5 ; teg., 124 millime. 

Reported from Bingapore. 

g . Fwcons-greyieh; benesth with frons and fee*, paler ; tegmins 
faecoua, eprinkled with minute pale dots before the middle ; a small 
obliquely transverse median line on the costal limbw whitish, and a very 
minute punatifom spot on the apical coetal angle, black : w i q  infne- 
ante. Frons tricarinate: c o m m i s d  apical angle of the tegminn 
~traight, apical margin almost entirely &might (8M). Long, 7 ; exp. 
teg., 22 millims. 

Repded fmm sii. 

89. RIOANIA LIMITABIB, 8M. 

Riwnia limitruis, Btbl, Otvere. K. V.-A. F6rh. p. 101 (1865). 

F u s o o u ~ - h e ~ o n a ,  frons and feet paler: tegmias fn~cons, c l a m  
indeterminate interior part of the conum, paler; a b+h cmkl  

spot placed almost behind the middle, eordid whitbh ; a small shining 
rpot in the costal apical angie, blaclrieh, and a small obsolete diecoihl 
spot, fnecous : w i n e  very dightly infuacmte. From obsoletely triout- 
nab, oostal limb- of tegmina remotely tmumm1y veined (St&). 
Long, 8 ; exp. teg., 22 millimn. 

Reported from Cambodia. 



8, Q . Fnscona-teebeow ; vertex, tho=, and scntellnm, black : 
the b l  part of the bgmina powdery-fhvo~cent and the di8c clouded 
h a s  ; the tramverse dicoidal veinlets and the costal mrgin before 
the middle, pale ; the latter minutely spotted fnscow ; three costal spots, 
the median somewhat large, a small one near the apex, and a very minute 
apical one, yellow-whitish ; the median costal epot with black b n s v e m  
lines ; a minute spot in the apical costal angle, blrtck: wings weak 
fnscescent. Frons distinctly tricarinate : tegmim densely veined, the 
tranaveree veinleta on the costal limb- remote (Stdl) .  Long, 41-7 ; e s p  
teg., 14--20 maims. 

asportea from Cambodia. 

q. Wesk fuseons-&-a: hgmina more obsamq c d  apot 
behind the middle also two k d s ,  one plaoed before the middle and 
abbreviated outwards, the other placed behind the middle and abbreviated 
bear the costal margin, somewhat interrupted in the middle asd produoed 
8 little forwards anteriorly, whitish hyBine ; a spoh new the costa) 
margin behind the middle and an arch placed between the apot and the 
mmgin, b h k  ; wings very slightly infnscate, the base and o troneverw 
a p t  behind the middle, whitish. Frona with a median otmolete ridge. 
lateral ridgee very obeolete : tegmina d e w l y  vained, vary namerow 
transverse veinleta on the costal limb-, eeveral af whi& m13 frorked 
(Stdl). Long, 7; exp. fag., 21 millhe. 

Reported from PT. China, Farmaea. 

Xiio Jan. Hem fi, p BB (?-. 
In Hem. Afrio. iv, p w6), B M  mnitw the gtmem Xndura 

and Yirita with NogOdiM, h t  BIlbaeqaeptly [W~ers. K. V.-A. Forh., 
p 769 (1870)j keep them seperrfe and ur& from M i r t h  the wb- 
genera Vwbib aad & a d a ,  to the lat;ter of whieh X. soreorcula, 8t&, 
?dongs. 

l h v ~  with two dietinot ridgee, elightlr oanverghg ta&s the apex, 
much loapr thaa bxud ; vurtex d i M y  pmmindoua before the eyes ; 

mvgioe of the a l p w  sf h t  & the b e  : tegmina 
qnally broad, broadly rounded ah the *per, hPrnfehed bstween the a p  
of the c l a m  and the trrrnevereely veined oodd  a m  with s eonCInned 
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row of distinct transverse veinlets, the costal area of the tuna1 breadth ; 
interior vein of corinm forked before the middle. 

A. Tegmina vitreous ; the first and second longitudinal veins emit- 
ted from the basal area, not forked before the transverse row of veinleta 
mentioned above, transverse veins rare, very rare and obsolete before the 
row above mentioned ; transverse veins on the apical part forming two 
rows, before which irregularly scattered transverse veins are present ; 
last pair of tibim 3-~pinose.-M1111~~, Still, of which the type is Bicania 
bohemani, StiU. 

B. Tegmina opaque, with somewhat closely arranged tramverse 
veinlets ; the second longitudinal vein emitted from the b-1 area forked 
'before the continued transverse row of veinleta ; nnmerone transverse 
veinlets irregularly arranged on the apical part: last pair of tibim, 
4-spinose.-M.1~~~1~, Still, of which the type ie Flata obsoura, Fabri- 
cim. 

Miriza roruwtda, Btbl, Ofvem. K. V.-A. Fbrh. p. 164 (1865) 1 p. 769 (1870). 

8 .  Weak testaceons-fhvescent : tagmine and wings sordid h p  
line : extreme part of the lateral margins of the frons and clypens, median 
ridge on the from, two spots on the vertex and thorax, three lateral 
spots on the scutellnm, the clams except the basal part, irregular mar- 
ginal apota on the corinm which are more or less confluent, apical limbne 
of the wings, lateral margins and abbreviated bands on the dorsum of 
the abdomen, fnscons: disc of the scntellum more obscure (SM.1). 
Long, 11 ; exp. kg., 30 millime. 

Reported from Cambodia. 

93. MINDUU .BEMIEOBII, Walker. 

Ricania hwobii, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 426 (1851) 1 J. Linn. 800. ZooL 
i, p. 89 (1856). 

Mindwa hsmbii, Btbl, O f v m .  K. V.-A. Bbrh. p. 4Ql (1862). 

g, q.  Body tawny : frons dotted with brown, bordered by a black- 
edged rim ; clypew with a median ridge and border, black : mesonotum 
fekginona with a tawny median stripe and two oblique black and 
elightly undulating ridges : abdomen with a black stripe above : l e e  
&wny, etriped black : tegmina and wings nearly colourless, the former 
with the t ip and five spots, brown ; of the latter two are placed near 
the tips towards the hind border, one near the tip on the fore-border and 
two are by the stigma which is tawny ; veins b h k  : wings edged with 
brown. Body long, 84 ; teg., 27 millime. 

Reported from Ceylon, Malaooe. 
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Genus PUCINA, SW. 

Hem. bfrio. ivJ p. 221 (1866), Berlin Ent. Zeiteohr. x, p. 898 (1866). 

Clams withont trcmwerse veinlets : head not prominent before 
the eyes ; vertex transverse ; clypeus convex, withont lateral ridges : 
tegmina gradually slightly amplified towards the apex, furnished to- 
wards the apex with obloig areolae arranged in two rows and with many 
abolaa less regularly arranged on the disc; ulnar veins and radial 
forked somewhat before the' middle of the corinm ; first tibise hardly 
longer than the femora and trochanters, last tibim bi-spinose (Btd l ) .  

C i e h  pallaccidw, QnBrin, Voy. La Coqnille, 2001. ii, ( Z ) ,  p. 189 (1880) : 100x1. 
BBgne A & d ,  t. 68, f. 4 (1830-84). 

&nia pcllwida, Spin., A. 8. B. B. (1 &.) viii, p 401 (1859) ; Walker, Liet 
Ham. B. M. ii, p. 423 (1861). 

Pu.cina pellucidq 8tH1, Berlin Ent. Zeitaohr. x, p. 898 (1866). 

Head yellowish with three ridges : from thrice longer than broad, 
stmngly margined and with a median ridge ; vertex b d e r  than long, 
disc flat and horizontal, margins elevated, fine ; anterior margin obtusely 
angnler, ite tip extended a little beyond the eyes ; posterior margin 
-1y emarginate: thorax varied with green and brown, also the 
abdomen, which is less high than broad : tegmine and wings transparent, 
veins brown, with a brown triangular dot on the anterior margin of esoh 
tegmen and near ite tip ; radiel vein weakly arcnate, sub-radial straight, 
rejoining the radictl towards the second third on the anberior margin, the 
intermediate epace with eight transverse, sub-parallel veins and divided 
into nine fairly large cellnles, of which the seven intermediate are as 
broad as long, the two extreme longer than broad ; the adjoining space 
between the radial and cubital veins divided into two large, narrow, 
elongate cellnlea by a complete, transverse vein : feet yellowish, tami 
brown ; posterior tibim with two lateral epines. Long, 6 ; exp. hg., 16 
millims. 

Reported from Java, Bengal. 

Snbfam. FLATINA, Stiil. 

FLdida, Hem. Afrio. iv, pp. 181,236 (1866) ; Platha, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Farh. 
p. 771 (1870). 

Clavne granulate, apex sometimes wbacnte and closed, sometimee 
very obtnee and broadly open ; with two veins separated through the 
entire length or near the apex united in one ; costa dilated, costal mem- 
bmne transversely veined ; claval mture dietinct ; anal area of wings not 
reticulated : laat tibiae without a mobile spur (S td l ) .  
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Glenne CEBYNIA, SW. 

Eio Jan. Hem. ii, p. 68 (1862) ; Hem. Afrio., p. 256 (1866). 

First joint of antenntm oblong or elongate, hardly shorter than the 
second ; genm anteriorly rounded; from longitudinally convex : thorax 
produced in the middle and covering the short vertex ; tegmine very 
greatly decumbent, very ample; posterior tibim very often bi-apinoae : 
costal membrane narrowed a t  the base (Stdl) .  

95. CEEYNU MABU, White. 

PbBCiloptsra maria, White, A. &f. 37. H. xoiil, p. 25, t. 1, f. 8 (I-). 
Rats mark, Walker, Lie6 Hom. B. Y. ii, p. 486 (1.661). 
Cerpio ma&, StAl, Otvere. K. V.-A. Fbrh. p. 480 (1862) 1 Dietsnb, J. A. 8. 

Ben. xlviii (2), p. 88 (1879) 8 & L[. #. H. (6 &.) xi, Q. 178 (1889). 

Of a very delicate white colonr with a reddish wax-like  pot not 
far from the base of the tegmina, an interrupted somewhat curved 
narrow black line running across %he wing not reaahing the fore-margin : 
behind it, and nob far from the end of the inner margin there ie a short 
narrow black line : the tegmina more or lea  powdered with a waxy 
mcretian ; the wings white, somewhat hyaline : head, thorax, body and 
femoxa very pale yellow; s n b n m  and tibim blackish : a large tuft of 
white, wary, spongeone matter a t  the end of +he body. In  some epeci- 
menu the red mark on the tegmina is nearly obeolete and the h m v e r e e  
black line is quite obsolete anteriorly (White). Exp. bg., 33-341 millime. 

Var. a. FlQta teroella, Walker, i. c. ncpra, p. 487 (185l), hse the 
tegmine af a very deliate pale-green, abdomen in 8 eoncolorm and 
in p pale yellow. 

Var. b. C+ rosea, mihi, hae 6he tegmimr of a deliate pale 
m e  colonr and comes fro111 Sikkim. 

Reported from India, Assrrm, Tenaeaerim.   he Indian Museum 
posse& specimene from Sikkim, Bsesm, Tentwerim. 

Eio Jan. Hem. ii, p. 68 (1862) ; Hem. Atria. iv, pp. 286, 299 (1868) : Fluto, pt., 
Am. & Serv., Hist. Nat. Ins. H6m. p. 621 (1843). 

Body oblong, aompressed : head much narrower than the tho- ; 
vertex short, thorax conoealed ; fmns longitudinally oonvex, seen from 
the side roundly-prominulorn ; genm anteriorly ronndod ; clypeos long : 
no ocelli : antennae elongate, rounded, second joint twice or half longer 
than first : die0 of thorax elevated bohiud the vertex, the elevated part 
eomewhat sloped forwards, produced, covering th'e vertex : scotell- 



aonvex: tegmine very ample, very greatly decumbent, lopger bx Ilulf 
than broad, rounded a t  the apex, very densely longitudinally veined, few 
tr~naveme veinleta on the disc, furnished near the apex with a regular 
row of tranaveme veinleta, coohl membrane everywhere equally broad ; 
mtal area furnished with obliquely tmnsveree, forked, veins : feet moder- 
ate, rimple ; k t  t i b b  very often bispinose (Gtdl). 

96. PHROMN~A MABOINELLA, Olivier. 

mgora  mwghdlq Olivier, Eno. MQth. vi, pp. 666,676 (1791) I Stoll, p. 60, t. 11, 
f. 64 (1786). 

ROta margiwIIa, We+lker, Lit Horn. B. M. it, p. 484 (1861) 1 exol. eyn. 
Phrmrio marginslla, Btbl, Ohere. It. V.-A. Pdrh. p. 490 (1862) 1 Dintanb, 

A. M. N. H. (6 I&.) xi, p. 171 (1883). 

Body and feet greenieh : apical joints of antennse brown : tegmina 
bright green ; a t  the base itself with an orange-patch (at lenst in old 
epecimene) costal margin up to apical U t h  narrowly eanguineous, 1 or- 
dered interiorly with verdigris green, lol~gitndinal veim slightly ol;uige 
towarda the base: wing8 white, tmusparent. Body long, 13 ; teg. lung, 
24 m i l k .  

Repohd from Ceylon, Mergni ; the I n k  Museum hee a series from 
Gikkim, Amam. 

97. P H B O H ~ A  TBICOLOR, White. 

Pwiloptuo (Flat&) tricolor, White, A. Y. N. H. xviii, p. 20 (1846). 
Rokr tricolor, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 436 (1861). 
Phronrnio kisdor, Stbl, Ofrere. K. 8.-A. B6rh. p. 480 (1862) : Dirtant, A. M. 

N. H. (6 dr.) xi, p. 172 (1883). 

Teqgmins pale-green, anterior margin (eapoaimlly a t  the baste) reddiah, 
&he oolonr gradually verging into green ; a few white powdery doh  on 
the -1 part, the underside waahed white : wings white, sornewl~at 
powdered ; reins, especially a t  the baee, greenieb t body and legs pale- 
green. The front edge of the winge near the base haa a prominent 
angle, followed by a sinnetion (White). Exp. teg. about 48 r n i l l h .  

&ported from S a t :  the Iudian Museum possesses apecimene 
from Siam, Samnguting and Nega hills in one of wlJch the green of the 
tegmina hae faded to orange-yellow and in others the red i a  far advanced 
towarde the middle and in othera wanting. 

98. PHBOMNIA R U B I C U ~ D A ,  Distant. 

Tegmina dull reddish, beooming slightly paler tow~rds the apex ; 
the bnaal, mPrginal and apical area above sol~lewhat irregulerlp tiuged 

9 
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and spotted with chalky white ; beneath more evenly and palely tinged 
with the same colour : wings white : body pale ochraceons, the pronotnm 
somewhat darker in hue : legs pale ochraceons, first and intermediate 
tibim and tarsi, black ; last tarsi with the apical joint, black: tibim 
strongly sulcated, last tarsi armed with three prominent spines. Allied 
to P. tricolor, White, but differs in the longer tegmina and different 
colonr of the same, different colour of tibim, &c. (Distant). Exp. teg., 
62 millime. 

Reported from Mergni. 

99. PHROMNIA INTAOTA, Walker. 

Flats (ntada, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 435 (1851). 
Phromnia intacta, BtB1, Ofvers. K .  V.-A. FBrh. p. 490 (1862). 

9 . Body pale stramineous : antennm long, stramineous, third joint 
black, much longer than the second : pronotnm almost truncate-conical 
on the disc, somewhat impressed in front, tricarinate, ridges produced 
through the mesonotnm: abdomen obconical, not longer than the tho- 
rax : legs tawny ; anterior tarsi and tips of the anterior tibim and of the 
hind tarsi, black : tegmina dingy white, veins white : wings milk-white. 
Body long, 9; ; teg., 46 millims. 

Reported from Silhat. 

100. PHROMNIA INORNATA, Walker. 

Plats inornata, Walker, List Hom. B. M. ii, p. 438 (1851): 
Phromnia inornata, Stb1, Ofvera. K. V.-A. FOrh. p. 490 (1862). 

Body tawny : antennm black, very long, tawny towards the base : 
pronotum straight behind, conical in front, its length about one-fourth 
its breadth ; mesonoturn indistinctly trimrinate, disc flat : abdomen ob- 
conical, a little longer than the thorax : legs tawny, feet and t i p  of the 
anterior tibim, black : tegmina dull pale tawny, veins yellow : wing8 
colonrless. Body long, 126 ; teg., 42 millima. 

Reported from Tenaeserim. 

Genus LECHEA, StU. 

Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 236 (1866). 

Tegmina furnished towards the apex with one or two rows of 
transverse veinlets or with veinlets irregularly scattered throughout, and 
with very many or several longitudinal veine forked at  the apex, the 
longitudinal veins a t  the apex rarely simple, if so, the tegmina are fnr- 
nished with a single row of veinlets near the apex. Body cylindrical or 
compressed; tegmina very greatly decumbent. Frone seen from the 
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aide and germ produced in the middle ; tegmina very ample, gradually 
somewhat amplified towards the apex, furnished near the apex with a 
regular arched row of transverse veinleta which begirp behind the apex 
of the clavna, costal area transversely veined, some veins anastornosed 
(Btdl) .  Type, L. dentipow, GnBrin. 

101. LECHEA DENTIBRONS, %elin. 

Padoptma h t i f r o n s ,  GCn&n, Ioon. BBgne Animal, Texte, p. 360 (1830-84). 
Walker, List Horn. B. Id. ii, p. 446 (1861). 

Lecharo d d i j h u ,  StAl, Berlin Ent. Zeitsohr, x, p. 893 (1866). 

Hem. Afrio iv, pp. 236, 240 (18%). 

Body oblong, compressed : head much narrower than the thorax, 
vertex very short, concealed by the thorax : antennm very short, first joint 
hardly visible : ocelli distinct : thorax compressly-elevated on the disc, 
elevated part flat, a little eloped forwards, anteriorly truncated, pro- 
duced, covering the vertex, on both sides acutely margined or terminated 
by a ridge reaching the base : scntellum tricarinate : tegmina very 
ample ; very greatly decumbent ; gradually amplified beyond the mid- 
dle ; truncated a t  the apex, remotely veined ; furnished throughout with 
transverse veinleta irregularly scattered, remote ; costal area broad, re- 

- motely reticulate : the elevated dorsal part of the abdomen emitting a 
elender, erect, proceaa : feet moderate, simple : laat tibise bispinoee 
(SMZ). 

102. S C A R P ~ A  COMMA, Walker. 

Pmdop&a comma, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 447 (1851). 
Scarpad comnur, BtAl, Ofvera. K. V.-A. Farh. p. 490 (1862). 

8 .  Body but€ : abdomen powdered with white, valves and other 
appendages a t  the tip large : legs tawny : anterior feet and tips of the  
anterior tibia3 and of the hind feet, black : tegmina b d ,  a very short 
end slender, slightly oblique, black streak on the disc, an oblong blaok 
dot near the hind border a t  one-third of the length from the base ; veine 
b d :  wings milk white. Body long, 9f ; kg., 37i m i h .  

Reported from Silhat. 

Ent. Byst. Bnppt. pp. 611, 617 (1798) i BtB1, Berlin Bnt. ~eitaohr. vi, p. 818 
(1862) i Hem. Afrio. iy, pp. 236,241 (1866). 

It inolndes Oolobssthsr, Am. & Berv., Hist. Nat. IM. Hbm., p. 682 (18U)) ; 
Oromno, Walker, J. Linn. k. 2001. i, p. 86 (1866) 8 and PhylLyphanta, Am. & Berr., 
1. a., p. 688 (1848). 
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Body oblong, compressed: head narrower than the thonu, mrying 
in shape ; vertex short, ooncealed ; frons mmetimea tumid or conically 
prodoced a t  the baee : ocelli dietinct t anbnnre very rhmt : thonu 
anteriorly somewhat produoed, oovering the vertex : eontellam more o~ 
less distinctly tricarinate : tegmina very ample, very greatly decumbent 
gradually amplified toward8 the apex, truncated a t  the apex, moderately 
densely veined, most, often all, the transverse veinlets irregnhrly scat- 
h e d ,  veinlets rarely arranged in one or two irregular rows towardn the 
apex, costal area irregularly reticulated : feet simple, last tibim bispinose 
(Htdl). Type, Flata ocellata, Fabr. 

103. FLATA OOEL~ATA, Fabricins. 

( l i d o  ocenata, Fabr., Byet. Ent. p. 683 (1775) ; Bpeo. Ine. ii, p. 828 (1781) 8 

Mant. Ine. ii, p. 268 (1787) fi Bnt. ByBb. iv, p. Bf (1794), excl. syn, de Qkr. 
Flcrta ocellata, Fabr., Ent. 8yst. Snppt., p. 617 (1708) ; Syet. Bhyng., p. 49 

(1803), Bthl, Ofvem, K. V.-A. Farh. p 489 (1862) ; Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 107 (1869). 
N c m i a  oesllata, Oennar, Mag. Ent. iii, p. 824 (1818). 
Pmilopkra ocullata, Bnrm., Handb. Ent. ii (I), p. 162 (1895); Bpin., A. 8. 8. P. 

a, p. 441 (1839) fi Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, pp. W, 464 (1861). 
Peeilqpts*a rtsllaris, Walker, List 1. 0. ii, p. 468 (1861). 
Peeiloptee argidw, Btbl, Ofvets. K. V.-A. Fl)rh. p 191 (1866). 

Green : tegmina mnoh oompreased, posteriorly scntely anelated, 
green, sprinkled with numerona ooeUar ferrngi~ious dots : feet pallid 
( f ibr . ) .  In  faded specimens the colour is a dirty white or yellow and 
the fernginone spots beoome an obsonre brown. 

Btiil'e P. argiolzcs is thus described :-' Weakly whitish-vireecent ; 
frons, thorax, and sontellurn tricarinate, the laat, however, leaa so : teg- 
mine sparingly sprinkled with small dull black-aanguineons spots, ob- 
soletely c:rcled whitieh ; clavne granulate.' Body long, 6 ; exp. tag., 
20 millims. 

Reported from Tranquebar. 

mats fermgata, Fabr., Byrt. Rhyng. p. 60 (1803) j Ciermar in Thon's MP. 
ji, fw. 2, p. 49 (1830) 8 BtU, Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 1013 (1869). 

9 .  Very palely subtestaceom-fiavescent, here snd there covered 
with a whitish powdery substance ; wings whitish : apical margins of 
the two last segments of the abdomen in 4 a t  least, black towards the 
rides. Very close to F. ocellata, E'abr., hardly differs except in colom 
tion unless in having the apical, commissural angle of the tegmina a 
little lese prodnoed, somewhat straight, not distinctly acute and thorax 
with a single lees dietinct median ridge. Head truncate, vertex very 
obtusely angulated anteriorly, conoealed by the thorax j from a little 
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longer than it is broad betlenth the middle, p d n ~ . l l y  slightly amplificd 
from the beae beyond the middle, thence on both sides obtusely rounded 
furnished with an obtuse median ridge running through it, slightly im- 
p~essed on both sides within the lateral margins, not tutnescent a t  the 
h u e  : thorax with a median ridge (SM1). Body long, 8 ; with teg., 10b ; 
exp. teg., % millime. 

Reported from Tra~qnebar. 

Ricanb ~ g i n u l l a ,  &16rin, Voy. La Coqnille Zool. ii (2), p. 192 (1830) ; Icon. 
BEgne Animal Ins., t. 68, f .  6 (1830-34) ; Voy. BBlanger Ind. Orient. p. 467 (1834.) 

Padoptera mrginella, Spin., A. 8. E. F. (1 dr.) viii, p. 498 (1839) 1 Walker, List 
Horn. B. M. ii, p. 443 (1851). 

Nsphssa marginella, Walker, J .  Linn. 8. 2001. i, p. 161 (1867). 
Pmiloplerafimbriolata, StB1, Ofvers. K .  V.-A. Forh. p 2-47 (1854). 
Phyllyphanfu fimbriolata, 8ti1, Freg. Eog. Besa, p. 28a (1869) ; Ofvers. 1. o., 

p. 159 (1865). 

Head greenieh-yello~ I frons elevated in a small, oonical, eome- 
whet projecting prooess : pro- and mew-notum, fresh green with fonr 
longitudinal lines converging towards the head, the two internal a little 
b d e r  and more visible, also some patches on the sides, bright orange 
o r  miniaceom red : metanotnm and abdomen yellowish-white mingled 
with some green tinte : head beneath, four anterior tibim, and anna pale 
brown: entire body beneath, fonr anterior femora, and posterior feet 
very pale green : tegmim falciform, very freah green, reticulated orange, 
outline bordered ruaoet and dentate within, very slender a t  the side and 
e*rnal margin, broader on the posterior margin ; towards the end of 
t& margin, a t  the second third from the bsee, there is a small rounded 
m t  patch touching the bofder and placed near the exterior dilated 
angle : wings milky-white with slightly peenish and bluish reflections : 
abdomen and feet greenish-white (Bue'rin). Long, 6 ;  exp. teg., 19 
m i h .  

6t.IU'a description of his P. flmbriolata, which was clearly made 
from a faded specimen, is :-" Yellow, streak on vertex and thorax and 
entire limbns of tegmina, fmcons-sangnineous, disc of thorax with two 
lnteons streaks ; h n s  reflexly-margined, furnished on both sides with 

very obaolete ridge towards the base, but towards the apex entirely 
evanescent; disc of thorax bicarinate; scutellnm 4-carinate, with the 
lateral ridges abrupt behind the middle, somowhat flat between the 
median ridges; colour of tegmina changing into snbvirescent, ceIlnles 

margined Inteecent, c l a m  granulate inwards ; wings milk-white. long, 
7 ; exp. teg., 20 millime." 

Reported from Cwllin-China, Malacca, 13ornoo ; the Illdian Xuenm 
poeaesses a specimen from Siam. 
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106. FLATA INTRACTA, Walker. 

Pceeilqptera intracta, Walker, List Horn. B. Y. Snppt. p. 116 (1868). 

Bright pale grass-green : frons hardly longer than broad, slightly 
tricarinate, margins not elevated, slightly widened towards the face : 
pro- and meso-notnm slightly tricarinate, the former arched : abdomen 
pale teataceom : legs partly reddish : tegmina with e pale testaceom 
marginal line ; costa rounded ; tip and interior angle somewhat rounded, 
especially the former ; the exterior border hardly ronnded, interior border 
tuberculate ; veina and transverse veinlets numerous : wings white. 
Body long, 6 t  ; teg., 19 millima. 

&ported from the Punjab. 

107. FLATA PLMCIDA, Walker. 

lktajlaccida, Walker, Ins. Sound. Horn., p. 60 (1858). 

Pale testaceom : vertex elongated, narrower towarda the front, with 
elevated borders : antennse black : thorax tricarinate : abdomen eome- 
what psler than the thorax: anterior tibim and ante+or tarsi mostly 
piceons : tegrnina with & few minute pustules, veins very numerous, 
especially along the margin : wings white (Walker). Body long, 12) ; 
teg., 50 millims. 

Reported from India. 

108. FLATA INDOCILIB, Walker. 

Pceeiloptera indocilw, Walker, Ins. Baund. Horn. p. 65 (1858). 

2 .  Testaceom : vertex covered by the pronotum ; from not longer 
than broad, widening a little towards the face, with a slightly elevated 
border, tricarinate ; face lanceolate, ecarinate : pronotnm transverse, dia- 
tinctly carinate, conical in front, slightly concave behind : meeonotnm 
ecarinate : abdomen and legs whitish testaceous : tegmine with numeroua 
discal veins and transverse veinleta, shghtly convex along the costa, 
rectangular, and hardly ronnded at the tips, straight along the exterior 
border, interior angle acutely rectangular, marginal veinleta rather 
short, most,ly forked along the exterior border : wings white (Walker). 
Body long, 6t ; teg., 162 millims. 

Reported from India. 

109. FLATA ANQULIFEIU, Walker. 

C r o w  angulijkra, Walker, Ins. Saund. Horn. p. 57 (1868). 

2 .  Teetgceous varied with green : head elongate, acutely conical ; 
from with elevated borders, ecarinate ; face lanceolate : disc of thorax 
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h t ,  slightly carinate on each side ; pronotnm transverse, slightly arched : 
tegmina green, slightly testaceous along the interior border, with few 
veine and very few transverse veinlets on the disc, the marginal veinlets 
numerow, moderately long, costa convex for two-thirds of the length 
from the base, very slightly concave from thence to the tip which ie 
rectangular like the interior angle, exterior border etraight: w i n e  
white (Walker). Body long, 4f ; teg., l o t  millime. 

Reported from India. 

110. FLATA MAEOIHALIS, Signoret. 

Phylliphanta marginalis, Signoret, A. 8. E. F. (4 a&.) ii, p. 125 (1862). 

Green-yellow, a little lighter beneath : tip of the head and outline 
of the tegmina yellowish-brown : wings whitish : head acuminate in 
front and covered almost entirely by the pronotum which is extended 
well beyond the eyes and allows only the cephalic prolongation of the 
head to be seen, then directed downwards i t  changes its contour or outline 
beyond the eyes by proceeding abruptly forwards in forming a right angle ; 
anterior margin rounded very convex, posterior margin concave : meso- 
no- very broad, convex, rounded in front, extremity ronnded, median 

flat, bounded by two complete ridges, on each side of which are 
two incomplete ridges which proceed from the anterior border. Lower 
angle of tegmina very ecnte, upper margin rounded, external angle ronnd- 
ed, external margin almost straight, sntnral margin sinnate and rugose ; 
external cnbital vein much elevated and furnished on each side with e 
number of small tubercles which ria well ria the vein are of a yellow 
brown : wings whitish : abdomen yellowish, genitalia brownish : feet 
yellow, anterior tibire, brownish (Sign.). Long, teg. extended, 18 
millimR. 

Reported from Cochin-China. 

Pmci2-a falcata, GaBrin, Voy. BBlanger Ind. Orient. Zool., p. 469, t. 8, 
f. 6 (18s); Bpin., A. 8. 1. B. viii, p. 430 (1839). 

Oolobsdhea falcatu, Am. & Serv., Hiat. Nut. Ine. HBm., p. 623 (1843) 5 Walker, 
Liat Horn. B. M. ii, p. 439 (1851) ; 

Colob&her albiplana, Walker, J. Linn. Sw. 2001. i, p. 92 (1856), p. 161 (1867) ; 
x, p. 180 (1867). 

Entire body end feet pale golden-yellow ; head carinate on the sides, 
eyes black : thorax subcarinate : tegmina subtriangular, anterior margin 
rounded, very narrow a t  the base, external margin es large aa the an- 
terior margin, of a yellowish-white with an immense number of pale 
golden-yellow veinlets : wings milky white, semi-transparent, posteriorly 
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dilated : abdomen compressed, yellowish ; feet rather short, hrsi a 
little brunneone (CuLrin). Long, 14 ; exp. 57 millims. 

Reported from Borneo, Sumatm, Java, Singapore, Malacm, Bnrme. 
Walker describes his 0. albiplancm thus :-" White : tegmina con- 

vex in front, rectangular a t  the tips, straight and quadrate from thence 
to the interior angle which is attenuated and very mute: posterior 
margin straight : wings hardly acnnlinate a t  the tips." 

112. FLATA CONBPERBA, Walker. 

Golobesther consperra, Walker, Lht Horn. B. M. ii, p. 440 (1851) 1 Stil, Ofvem. 
K. V.-A. Farh. p. 490 (1862). 

8 ,  9 .  Body tawny : head narrower than the thorax ; vertex very 
short ; frons conical above, fore-part paler : abdomen obconial, longer 
than tho thorax, powdered with white : legs pale tawny : tegmina pale 
fawn-colonr, sprinkled with black which is chiefly on the tmusveme 
veins, rounded on the anterior margin, trnncah at  a right angle along 
tho tip, sinuab on the posterior margin a t  the tip of which they am 
produced into an acute angle or hook ; veins pale tawny : wings milk-. 
white. Body long, 11-15 ; teg., 3 8 - 4 6  millims. 

Reported from India, Asaam, Silhat : the I n d b  Museum pwessee 
specimens from Sibahgar, Sikkim, Caloutta. 

113. FLATA ACUTIPENNIB, Walker. 

Crmna & i p n i s ,  Walker, j. Linn. Sw. Zool. i, p. 85 (1856). 

Green, paler beneath : head and thorax with testmeons  stripe^ ; 
tegmina with a brown line extending from near the tip of the costa to 
one-third of the length of the hind border from the interior engle : 
wings white (Wglker). Body long, 7f ; teg., 21 millims. 

Reported from Malacca, Burma. 

- 114. FLATA LUTESCENS, Walker. 

Paciloptera lutencens, Walker, List Horn. B. M. Snppt., p. 117 (1858). 
Plata lutescene, Sthl, Ofvers. K .  V.-A. E'arh. p. 490 (186Z). 

8 .  Testaceous : vertex a little broader than long, indistinctly 
tricarinate, borders slightly elevated : pronotum arched, slightly uni- 
carinate : mesonotum indistinctly tricarinate : dorsal apical appendage 
of abdomen long, slender, curved, snlcate : tegmina very slightly rounded 
along the costa ; tip ronnded ; exterior border straight forming a mell- 
defined right angle with the interior border which is tuberculate : veins 
and t~.rtneverse veinlets rather numeroue ; marginal veinlets rather long : 
w h i p  white (Walker). Body long, 6) ; teg., 19 mill&. 

Reported from N. India. 
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115. FLATA ALBATA, StQ1. 

Rafa albata, St;], Ofvers. K. V.-A. Ftirh. xi, p. 247 (1854) : Freg. Eug. Rose, 
p. 283 (1859). 

Whitish : tegmina within two fnscescent bands at  the apex, behind 
the middle with three, small, oblique, abbreviated, black bands ; geni- 
c&, tibise, and anterior tarsi, black-fuscous (Stdl) .  Body long, 10 ; 
erp. kg., 33 millims. 

Reported from Malscca. 

116. FLATA MARGINATA, Walker. 

Golobeethee marginata, Walker, J .  Linn. Sw. 2001. i, p. 92 (1856). 

Greenish-white : frons not broader than long, w$h a slightly ele- 
vated border and a slight ridge : sides slightly rounded : mesonotnm on 
each side with a testaceous stripe which includes a lnteons line : teg- 
mina minutely tnbercnlate towards the base, rounded in front, rectangu- 
lar a t  the tips, straight and qnndrete from thence to the hind angle 
which is attenuated and acnte : hind border straight, a pale lnteoua 
margins1 band extending from three-fourths of the length of the costs 
nearly to the middle of the hind border (Walker). Body long, 8& ; teg., 
373 millime. 

Reported from Malacca, Burma. 

117. FLATA PBYEBI, Distant. 

Body above and tegmina pale greenish ; wings pale greenish white : 
tegmina with the costal, inner, and outer margins (the last only half the 
length from the apex) narrowly and obscurely luteons, and with an 
angular black line on the disc, about half way from the base and about 
two-thirds the distance from the costal margin : body beneath and lega 
somewhat luteons. Face broad, convex, carinate in tho middle, sides 
amplified : posterior angle of tegmina attennated and acnte, expanse a t  
outer margin twice that of width near bwe : two well developed traus- 
verse, somewhat irregular, series of veinlets preceding outer margin and 
a third one situated midway between these and the reticulated area (Die- 
6ant). Body long, 10 ; exp. teg., 36 millims. 

Reported from Borneo, Penang. 

118. FUTA ANTICA, Walker. 

P~ciloptera antica, Walker (nec Westw.), Liat Horn. B. M. ii, p. 466 (1851). 
mafa antica, Stil, Ofvem. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 490 (1883). 

10 
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9 .  Body yellowish-green : head very short ; vertex extremely 
short, apparently almost concealed by the pronotnm ; from flat, a little 
broader towards the clypeus, pale Inteons and slightly ronnded on each 
side, margins reflexed, very slightly sinnate where it joins the clypeus 
with a median ridge extending three-fourths of its length: clypeus 
slightly ronnded, obliquely streaked on both sides: mesonotnm with 
three green stripes of which the median follows a ridge : pectus lnteons ; 
abdomen obconical, crested, pale green and tinged with white above : 
legs pale lnteous : tegmina whitish green, dilated and tuberculated along 
more than half the length of the hind border, truncated a t  the tips 
which form right angles with the hind borders; veins bright lnteons 
especially along the fore-border towards the base where the whole wing 
has that hue unless closely inspected : wings white. Body long, 9) ; 
kg., 25 millime. 

Reported from India. 

Specks of uncertain, position. 

119. FLATA COROMAIVDILICA, Spinola. 

Pmcilqtssa coromandelica, Bpin., A. 8. 1. F. (1 &.) viii, p. 440 (1839) 8 Walker, 
Liat Horn. B. M. ii, p. 4-40 (1861). 

8 ,  9 .  Head, dorsnm of thorax, tegmina, grrtss-green, the rest incln- 
ding wings of a hghter green, veins deeper : second joint of the antennae, 
exterior border of the external Bap, and of the entire discoidal space of the 
tegmine orange : third joint of the antennae and its filament, spines on 
tibiae and tarsi, black. 

Reported from Coromandel. 

Cicada tmneata, Linn., Byst. Nat. ii, p. 704 (1758) ; h n .  A d .  vi, p. 399 
(1763). 

F u l g o m  truncata, Olivier, Eno. MQth. vi, p. 671 (1791) ; Fabrioins, Syat. Ent. 
p. 674 (1776) ; Bpeo. Inn. ii, p. 816 (1781) ; Mant. Ins. ii, p. 261 (1787) ; Ent. Syet. 
iv, p. 4 (1794) Syet. Rhpg., p. 4 (1803). 

Pmciloptera truncatu, Westwood, Trana. Linn. 800. '-, p. 161 (1841) ; Walker,, 
List Horn. B. M. ii, p. rLLB (1861). 

Whitish-green, wings deflexed, compressed, posteriorly trnncated, 
frons a little advanced, obtuse. (Linn.) 

Reported from India, Java. 

121. FLATA ADDITA, Walker. 

Padoptera addita, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 449 (1851). 
Peciloptera plana, Walker, L i~ t  1. o., p. 465 (1861). 
Irlata addita, Stbl, Ofvere. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 489 (186'2). 
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Walker makes his species the same aa Stoll's ' La Cigale chappe 
v e r b  (Cigales, p. 76, t. 19, f. 103), which comes from Madrae. St011 
describes it 8s having head and eyes white, body and feet pale yellowish 
green, tegmiaa green, powdered with white farinose, winga white. 
Walker's P. a&lita haa body pale green; antennm yellow; abdomen 
greenish yellow powdered with white : lege pale green : feet tawny : 
tegmina pale green powdered with white ; veins green : wings milk-white. 
Walker's P. plana is only a faded specimen of P. addita. 

8 .  Body long, 6-7 ; teg., 25-29 m i b ,  

122. FLATA LACTIFERA, Walker. 

Pacilqptsta Laetijara, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 460 (1861). 

Body, legs and veins on tegmim pale stramineona ; the two former 
powdered with white : mesonotum with two lnteous stripes; tegmina 
and wings white, tegmina with numerous longitudinal and few transverse 
veins, anterior margin slightly rounded and along i t  a row of oblique, 
parallel here and there forked, tramverse veine. Body long, 6 t  ; teg., 
21 millims. 

Reported from N. Indim. 

123. FLATA DIBTINCTIBRIMA, Walker. 

Pmciloptsra d i s t i n c t i s a h ,  Walker, List Horn. B. M. Snppt., p. 114(1868). 
S W u  d i s t i n e t k k u ,  StB1, Ofvere. K. V.-A. Flrh. p. 490 (1862). 

Pale green or whitish or testaceons : mesonotum with four more or 
lese distinct lnteona or testaceone stripes : abdomen and legs pale t e s b  
ceons : tegmina with a reddish marginal line extending from the apical 
part of the costa to the baee of the interior border which ie slightly 
tnberculate ; veine and transverse veinlets, t e sheons  : wings white. 
Long, 74 ; teg., 21 millims. 

Reported from N. China. 

124. FLATA QnTTnLABIe, Walker. 

Padoptera guttulwir, Walker, Lint Horn. B. M. Sappt., p. 111 (1868). 
Fiatu guttularie, BGl, Ofvem. K. V.-A. Flrh. p. 490 (1862). 

Teataceons, whitish pubescent, rarely pale green : abdomen gene- 
rally white : tegmina rarely tinged with green towards the base and 
along the coda, with about 18 minute black dots : winga white. Long, 
9-10b ; teg., 31-33 millime. 

Reported from N. C h .  
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125. FLATA (?) TRIBCBIPTA, Walker. 

Flata triactipto, Walker, Ins. Sand.,  p. 80 (1868.) 

Green, thickly covered with white tomenturn : antenme, tarsi, and 
fore-tibire, black : wings white, iridescent : vertex and from elongated, 
their bordem elevated, parallel : pronotum much arched : tegminn with 
a slight green tinge, slightly testaceom along the borders and with two 
grayish, curved, parallel bands, the one marginal the other submarginal ; 
three black discal lines of which the fore one forms a very obtuse angle, 
much longer than the other two, between which and the interior border 
the veins are black ; costa and exterior border rounded ; veins numerous ; 
veinlets rather numerous (Walker). Body long, 8k ; exp. kg., 25 
millime. 

Reported from Penang. 

126. FLATA (P) RECTIMARQO, Walker. 

Pmciloptara rectimargo, Walker, Ins. Beand., p. 61 (1868). 

Testaceous with a very slight rosy tinge: abdomen whitish testa- 
ceons : tegminrt very pale rosy ; wings white. 8  ha^ fore tibiae, blwk : 
tegmina with a luteous tinge along part of both exterior and interior 
borders. has the tegmina with a luteous stripe near the coste. Body 
long, 104-124 ; teg., 46-50 millims. 

Reported from Penang. 

127. FLATA B~NENBIB,  Walker. 

Paciloptera mmnsis, Walker, Liat Horn. B. bf. ii, p. 451 (1851). 
Peciloptera cereris, Stil, Ofvera. K. V.-A. F6rh. p. 247 (1854). 
Phyll!/phanta cereriu, Stil, Freg. Eng. Resa, Hem., p. 282 (1859) ; Ofvers. 1. o., 

p. 489 (1862). 

8, 9. Weak virescent : head briefly conidly produced ; frona 
reflexly margined with a very obsolete median ridge : thorax somewhat 
granulated towards the sides, with a slight ridge : scutellum parallel 
with three obsolete grass-green ridges, the lateral pair ve y obsolete : 
tcgmina scarcely twice ES long as broad, internal apical angle acutely 
procluced ; the exterior apical limbus and the internal limbus behind the 
middle densely adorned with small f u c o u  spots ; clavua densely and ex- 
ternal li~nbus towards the base spa~ingly, granulated ; very many cells 
f u~.uishod with a weaker granulo or somewhat elevatedspot ( S t d l ) .  Long, 
2 ; exp. teg., 22 millims. 

Reported from Hong-Kong. 
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Genus SELIZA, StU. 

Berlin Ent. Zeitachr. vi, p. 312 (1862). 

Head narrower than the thorax ; vertex transverse, concealed : frons 
of variable length, sometimes subtumid a t  the base, lateral margins 
somewhat acutish and slightly reflexed : obsolete ocelli present : anten- 
nse short, first joint very short: thorax slightly arcuate, prominent in a 
small tooth anteriorly on both sides a t  the eyes ; thorax and scutellum 
without ridges : tegmina moderately ample, contracted slightly near the 
apex, subtrnncated a t  the apex, apical angles rounded, sprinkled irrego- 
larly with transverse veinlets, furnished between the apex of the clavns 
and of the subradial vein with a continued row of transverse veinlets, 
the space between the wbradial vein and cubitus varying in length and 
breadth, and fnrnished towards the apex with transverse veinlets : veins 
on c lam united towards the apex: feet moderate, simple ; last tibiea 
bispinose behind the middle. Allied to Flata, Fabr., but very distinct 
in the atrnctnre and form of the tegmina (Stdl) : type, P. u i d w ,  S t a .  

PceciZqptera viduu, Bthl, Ofrere. K. V.-A. F6rh. xi, p. 248 (1854) ; Freg. Eng. 
Beas, Ins. p. 281 (1859). 

Seliaa Yidw, St&, Berlin Ent. Zeitechr. vi, p. 812 (1862). 

Yellow-testaceous ; from furnished a t  the base with an arcnate ridge, 
end towards the base between the eyes with a longitudinal ridge : teg- 
mina subparallel, one and a half times longer than the breadth, behind 
the middle both outwardly and inwardly siuuab, roundly truncated at 
the apex, adorned with a broad black-fuscous patch, clavnr, inwardly 
tuberculate. Head yellow testaceous, a t  the base itself with a snbarcuate 
transverse ridge ; frons somewhat longer than the - breadth, reflexly- 
margined, fnrnished with a small ridge towards the base: antennae 
fiavescent, third joint fnscous : thorax ycllow-testacoons, semicircularly 
enbelevated behind the head : scutellum yellow-testaceom, convex, almost 
four times longer than the thorax : tegmina one and half times longer than 
the breadth, rounded outwardly from the h e ,  then subparallel, sinuated 
outwardly and inwardly behind the middle, roundly truncate a t  the 
apex, testaceous-yellow ; a large, longitudinal patch, abrupt before the 
middle, black fuscow ; clams longitudinally carinably elevated inwards : 
beneath with feet testaceow-yellow (Stdl). Long, 5 ; exp. tag., 14 
millims. 

Reported from Malacca, India. 

129. SELIZA TEUNCATA, Walker. 

Flatoidss tmneatur, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 419 (1861). 
Brlisa truncata, Btbl, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Fbrh., p. 490 (1862). 
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a. Body tawny, darker here and there: head a little narrower 
than the thorax; vertex conioal, slightly concave ; frons mnch larger 
than broad, widening from the vertex to the clypeus where it L rounded, 
reflexly marginate, and with a slight median ridge : eyes striped : tho- 
rax ronnded in front slightly sinnate behind ;nearly four times broader than 
long : mesonotum fermginous, more than twice as long as the pronotnm : 
abdomen luteons, obconical, not longer than the thorax : genitalia consis- 
ting of two curved appendages the tips of which cross each other; the 
lower one compressed, deep, grooved ; the upper one longer and more 
slender : legs tawny : tegmina truncate a t  the tips, pale tawny: veins 
darker, very numerous towards the tips : wings almost colourless, brown 
t o w a d  the tips ; veim brown, tawny a t  the base (Walker). Body long, 
5 ; tag., 14+ millims. 

Reportetl from N. India. 

130. SELIZA FERRUOINEA, Walker. 

Elidiptera ferruginea, Walker, List Horn. B. Y. ii, p. 333 (1851). 
Bsliza ferruginea, Stbl, K .  V.-A. Fiirh., p. 490 (lam). 

8 .  Body tawny ; head mnch narrower than the thorax ; its two 
segments divided by a suture which forms an angle towards the hind 
border; hind segment yellow, piceons on the dim, ite back forming a 
right angle with each aide on which the eye is placed : fore segment 
piceous, ronnded in front ; frons rather broad, ronnded on each side, 
piceom next the crown : rostrum tawny, reaching the hind cox= : an- 
tennae fermginous, rather short, second joint nearly twice longer than 
the first : pronotnm as long as the head very finely mgnlose, somewhat 
truncated in front, slightly sinnate behind, disc of the mesonotum, 
piceous : abdomen obconical, not longer than the thorax : legs tawny, 
grooved, mther broad; a tooth on each hind tibia near the tip: 
tegmina fermginous, darker a t  the tips, partly inflated at  tho base and 
dong the hind border, near whose base there are a few rows of small 
tubercles ; reticuhted part occupying full one-third of the wing ; fore- 
border slightly convex not dilated ; a row of numerous short parallel 
veinlets between it and the first longitudinal vein ; veins ferrnginone : 
wings grayish (Walker). Body long, 6 f ;  teg., 16; millimn. 

Reported from India. 

131. SRLIZA LIQNARIA, Walker. 

Flatoidea lignaticrs, Walker, List Horn. B. Y. ii, p. 413 (1851). 
Flatoides minor, Walker, 1. o., p. 417 (1851). 
FZatoida dubitam, Walker, 1. o., Snppt., p. 101 (1868). 
Pceciloptera p i n c t i j m ,  Walker, 1. o., Snppt., p. 118 (1868). 
k l i ra  lignaria, Stil, Ofvera. K. V.-A. Ftirh., p. 489 (1862). 
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8 .  Body ferruginous : vertex' with a large piceous spot on each 
side; from and clypeus, tawny ; mesonotnm piceous : abdomen a little 
longer than the thorax, genitalia very long, upper one armed near the 
base with two spines, curved downwards towards the tip which a p  
proaches the middle of the tip of the lower one, the latter is very deep, 
especially a t  the tip where its depth is almost equal to its length : legs 
tawny : tegmina fermginow, moderately broad, with a few darker spots ; 
discs of the areolas almost colonrless ; veins brown; costal margin 
much dilated towards the base and along i t  a row of parallel transverse 
veins : wings p y ,  paler towards the baae. 9 has the abdomen shorter 
than the thorax, tip ronnded and along i t  a groove with a transverse 
ridge. Body long, 5) ; teg., l6q millims. 

%ported from Hong.Kong. 

Genus FLATOIDE~, Gukrin. 

Icoq. Bkgne Animal, Terte, Ins., p. 862 (1838) : Btil, Hem. Afric. iv, pp. 237, 
246 (1886) : includes P h a l v h a ,  Am. & Berv. Hist. Nat. Ins. Hkm., p. 625 
(1853) ; StBl, Berlin Ent. Zeitschr. vi, p. 312 (1862). 

Body oblong, depressed, head produced before the eyes ; vertex flat, 
rides parallel, confused anteriorly with the produced base of the from 
which is not ridged : rostrum rather long, antennae short : thorax elevated 
and tlat on the disc, broadly sinuate a t  the base, sides flattened : tea& 
ample, snboblong, costal membrane broad : feet simple, last tibim bi- 
spinose ; last dorsal segment of the abdomen in  g furnished with a large 
produced plate, rounded a t  the apex ( S t d l ) .  

132. FLATOIDE~ ITIDICA, Walker. 

Blidiptma indica, Walker, List Hom. B. M. ii, p. 830 (1851). 
~a fo ides  indica, Btbl, Otvera. K. V.-A. F6rh., p. 489 (1862). 

8 .  Body pale tawny, mottled with darker colonr : head conical, 
not longer than the pronotum, somewhat sinuate and with a brown 
stripe above, yellow and marked with a darker colour beneath where 
it widem to the clypeua : rostrum luteone, reaching to the hind cox@ ; 
eye0 very prominent: antennae luteous, rather long, second joint longer 
than the first ; pronotum conical, slightly exoavated and indistinctly 
angular on the hind border : disc of the mesonotum very concave ; a 
ridge on each side towards the tip which forms an acute angle: ab- 
domen slightly obconid, a little longer and broader than the thorax : 
legs pale tawny, slightly grooved : a single black-tipped spine on eech 
hind tibia : tegmina very pale tawny, almost colonrless towards the tips, 
adorned on the veins with nnmeroua brown dots, some of which are 
confluent and with a tramverse brown band a t  one-third from the baae ; 
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veins pale hwny ; a broad convex membrane along the fore-border and  
a t  the tip slightly waved, furnished with numerous veins, most of which 
are connected by a band of transverse veins : wings whitish : veins 
pale stramineons ( WalHer.). Body long, 10fr ; teg., 25 millirns. 

Reported from French rocks near Madrarr. 

133. FLATOIDES FIYBRIA, Walker.. 

El id ip te ra f ibr ia ,  Wnlker, List Horn. B. Y. ii, p. 931 (1851). 
nato idss  f i b r i a ,  Stil, Ofvers. K .  V.-A. Farh., p. 489 (1862). 

p . Body pale dull luteom : head conical, a little longer than the  
pronotum ; lateral margins slightly carinate ; from widest between t h e  
eyes : rostrum tawny, nearly reaching the hind coxm : eyes not pro- 
minent : pronotum truncated in front, with a slight median ridge; 
hardly excavated on the hind border, paler than the head : mesonotnm 
pale brown with two ridges which are oblique in front: abdomen 
elliptical, longer than the thorax, marked with black a t  the base : legs 
tawny, slightly grooved; a single black-tipped spine near tho tip of 
each hind tibia : tegmina pale yellowish-brown with small irregular 
dark brown marks which are chiefly on the veins, rounded, much 
widened and furnished with nnmerons veins along the fore-border; 
veins pale tawny : wings pale gray, veins tawny (Walker). Body long, 
10) ; teg., 27 millims. 

Reported from Silhat. 

134. FLATOIDES PRINCIPALIS, Stbl. 
FZatoides principalis, 8tB1, Ofvera. K .  V.-A. Farh., p. 159 (1865). 

p . Testaceom-stramineons ; tegmina tnrning into pale olivaceous, 
very slightly narrowed behind the middle, broadly rounded a t  the epex : 

. - 

win@ sordid whitish. Head fairly produced before the eyes ; vertex some- 
what longer than the thorax, a little longer than broad, obtuse at  the apex 
and sinnated on both sides ; from much longer than broad, fairly narrowed 
upwards, rounded on both sides towards the apex ; 8 ridge proceeding 
from the baae beyond the middle, distinct, furnished in the middle with 
two small ridges : clypens without a ridge : median part of the thorax, 
elevated, somewhat concave anteriorly, rounded a t  the apex : scntellnm 
with an abbreviated transverse ridge a little before the middle, recurred 
on both sides, and continued to the apex, black-fuscone at  the apex : 
costal part of the tegmina transversely veined, very broad, narrowed 
towards the apex, occupying towards the baae more than a third part 
of the tegmina; margins entire, not eroded : last pair of t ibis bi- 
spinose (Std l ) .  Long, 15 ; exp. teg., 8 millime. 

Reported from ?&lacca, Ligor. 



135. FLATOIDES (?) EMAI~OIXATUS,  Walker. 

PlatOide.8 mrginatua,  Walker, J. Linn. Sw. Zool. i, p. 89 (1856). 

Blackish : head, pectus, and legs dull dark testaceom ; frons about 
twice broader than long with an elevated border and with three short 
ridges on the hind part: tegmina and wings blackish, a white limpid 
spot beyond the middle of the costa of the tegmina, which are slightly 
hooked. Body long, 6) ; exp. tag., 23 millime. 

Reported from Singapore. 

Hem. Afric. iv, pp. 237, 260 (1886). 

Body oblong, depressed: head mucll m o w e r  than the tl~orax, 
more or less promindons before the eyes : ocelli present : antenuse sl~ort  : 
disc of thorax elevated and flat ; thorax broadly sinnated a t  the b e  : 
clavns granulated a t  the base : last segment of the abdomen in p produced 
in  .a large plate which ia rounded a t  the apex : feet simple, last tibiea 
nuispinose (8M1). 

136. A~aaors  PRUIKO8A, Walker. 

Elirliptera pminocra, Walkor, List Horn. B. M. Snppt., p. 76 (1858). 
Plutoides pruinosa, Stil, Ofvere. K.  V.-A. Farh., p. 439 (1862). 
Atrmicir pruhsa,  Btal, Hem. Afrio. iv, p. 260 (1866). 

Sordid testaceons : head a n 8  pronotnm slightly marked with black : 
disc of the mesonotum mostly black : tegmina with a slight greyish 
bloom and slight, small, irregular and variable, brown or black marks ; 
costal margin mnch dilated : wings greyish with darker veins. Vertox 
much broader than long, slightly angular in front, with a slight ridge 
and with elevated borders ; trons a little longer than broad, with two 
nearly obsolete ridges and with slightly elevrrtod borders ; pronotum 
aomewhnt truncated anteriorly and with a very slight ridge (Walker). 
Body long, 7f ; teg., 21 millims. 

Reported from N. Chine. 

Genus COPSYBXA, StiS1. 

Bio Jan. Hem. ii, p. 69 (1862) ; Horn. Afrio. iv, p. 237 (1866). 

Body somewhat cylindrical or compressed : head much narrower 
t k n  the thorax : antennea stnndipg np rr little bogo~~d tho anterior nlargi~l 
r,f t l~c  genm, mwnd joiut short or r e r j  short : ocelli not viaihlo : tegmina 
ronndod at tho apex : Inst pair of tibim ul~ixpinose. 

11 
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Pecdloptera maculata, Gdrin,  Icon. RBgne An. t. 58, f. 7 (1830-34) ; Voy. Ba. 
Ind. Orient., p. 470 (1834) : Spin., A. 8. E. F. viii, p. 423 (1839) : Walker, List Hom. 
B. Y. ii, p. 443 (1851) ; J. Limn. Soo. Zool. i, p. 92 (1866), p. 161 (1857). 

C o p s y m  maculata, SM1, Rio Jan. Hem. ii, p. 69 (1862). 

Bead, thorax, and wings yellowish-white, a little orange on the sides 
of the mesonotum and a t  the base of tegrnina : head with an oblong 
patch in the middle of the frons, two approximated dote in the middle 
of the pronotum, two longitudinal parallel lines in the middle of the 
mesonotnm, and four small dots on the posterior lateral margins, black : 
tegmina oblong, rounded a t  the tip, with several brown spots, almost 
black towarda the anterior margin, quadrate, in several places oonfluent, 
leaving s m l l  white spaces in their midst and forming, toward8 the tip, 
three arched parallel bands on the extornal margin: wings white : 
beneath and feet pale yellow (Gue'rin). Long, 12 ; exp. kg., 50 millims. 

Reported from Java, Malacca, Singapore. 

Genus NEPHE~A, h y o t  & Serville. 

Hiet. Nat. h e .  HQm., p. 527 (1843) : Walker. List. Horn. B. M. ii, p. 
(1851) : 8t&ll Hem. Afric. iv, p. 237 (1866) ; Ofvers. K. V.-A. FBrh., p. 773 (1870). 

Head broad, straight or scarcely arched beyond the eyes ; vertex 
in the form of a very short margin beyond the pronotnm, with a slight 
transverse ridge which separates i t  from the from which is brocrd and 
has neither a distinct longitudinal ridge nor a transverse groove : ocelli 
apparently absent: pronotnm witlionb a longitudinal median ridge ; 
mesonotnm with three almost parallel elevated lines: tegmina with 
longitudinal and forked veins ; of a very fine substance, although slightly 
opaque ; truncated a t  the tip ; margins straight, a little broader a t  the 
tip than at  the base ; external border with very distinot transverse veins ; 
wings almost as long as the tegmina and much broader at  the tip than a t  
the base: vnlvar plates in 2 broad, in form of an elongated cone, 
extending beyond the tip of the abdomen, with a sabre-shaped oviduct, 
divided into two equal plates, very robilst and usually hidden by the 
vulvar plates : last pair of tibim unispinose (A. 9. S.) Differs from 
Uopsyma in having the tegmina trnnoated a t  the apex and the head only 
a little narrower than the thorax. 

138. N E P H E ~ A  aosea, Spinola. 

Ricania rosea, Spinola, 8. 8. E. B. viii, p. 400 (1639). 
Nephsaa rosea, Am. & Sew., Hiat. Nnt. Ine. H6m., p. 628 (1843) ; Walker, List 

Horn. B. M. ii, p. 433 (1851) ; J. Linn. Soo.Zool.i, p. 91 (1856) : Stbl, Ofvers. K. V.-A. 
FBrh., p. 489 (1862) r p. 773 (1870) ; Berlin Ent. Zeiteohr. x, p. 893 (1866). 

Pa?ciloptera completa, Walker, 1. o., p. 241 (1851). 
nata matutinal Walker, 1. o., p. 437 (1861). 
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d, 9 .  Head, thorax, and tegmina of a slight rosy colour : winge 
white : body beneath and feet of a pale yellowish colonr (A. 4 8.). 
h ~ g ,  22 millims. 

Reported from Philippines, Java, Singapore. 

Speck8 of doubtful occurrence. 

138. Paeiloptera luteinurrgo, Walker, J. Linn. 900. Zwl. i, p. 92 (1856). 

Green, with a slight testaceone tinge : frons a little longer than 
broad with the border slightly elevated and with a slight ridge ; sides 
ronnded : thorax ecarinate : pronotnm nearly semicircular, extending 
cver the vertex : mesonotnm broader than long : tegmina subquadrate 
k t  the tips, about which there is a lnteous brown-bordered band : w i n e  
limpid (Walker). Body long, 6 i  ; teg., 14t millime. 

Reported from Singapore. 

139. PQciloptera n ive inq  Walker, J. Linn. 800. 2001. i, p. 98 (1858). 

White : in strnctnre like the proceding : tegmina with a testaceone 
marginal band which extends from two-thirds of the length of the costa 
to the base of the hind border (Walker). Body long, 5 i  ; teg., 14) 
millime. 

Reported from Mount Ophir (Singapore). 

140. Plats lyneaa, Fabrioins, Ent. Sytit. iv, p. 42 (1794) ; Byst Rhpg. ,  p. 65 
(1803). 

Small : face hvescent, markings black : h n e  glaucons with a dnll 
block dot on both sides cinctured 5vescent and a small line in the 
middle : thorax glaucous with two rounded dnll black spots anteriorly : 
tegmina and wing8 hyaline, exterior margin flavescent (Fabr.). 

Reported from India. 

111.-The Hive-Bees indigenoulr to India and the Introdwtiotz of ths 
Italian Bee.-By J. 0. Douo~ns.. 

[ b i v e d  January 11th ;-Bead January 6th, 1886.1 

As I am about to leave Calcutta, and for several months shall not be 
able to pursue further my investigation concerning the indigenow bees 
of the genm Apis, I present this preliminary paper. I hope on a future 
occasion to be able to give further details, after I have monntod, ex* 
mined, and drawn some of the more characteristic specimens ; I shall 
a lw obtain additional specimens and exomirle more nests of wild bees. 

It is a striking fact that bee-keeping should have been of such trifling 
value in India, while it haa exieted elsewhere aa a con~iderebleindwtr~ from 
ancient times, has beeu carried on all over Europe and in parts of Asia and 
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Africa, in such diffel-ent climates as those of Norway and Egypt, end on a 
large scale even in the New World, where no indigenous hive-bees exist. 

The honey-bee is indigenous over the whole of India, and the climate 
is almost universally exceedingly favourable. In 1881, I applied to the  
India Office for any information available concerning Indian bees and 
apiculture. The matter was referred to the Government of India, who 
in 1883 published a collection of papem on the subject. In  accordance 
with a resolution of the Government of India, a large number of 
specimens of honey, wax, and comb was sent to the International 
Exhibition at  Calcutta in 1884. I collected a large quantity of specimens 
and many facts, personally, and from correspondents, who took great 
trouble to render me assistance in the enquiry. I fonnd European 
entomologists had no more information on Indian bees than Dr. Gemticker 
had given in his paper* published in 1862. I received valuable nssis- 
hnce in my enquiries from Mr. E. C. Rye, t lmugh Mr. Tegetmeier of 
' The Field ;' and Mr. Horton Ellis placed at  my disposal the corre- 
spondence the late Mr. Woodbnry had with the late Mr. F. Smith and 
others. Herr F. Moravitz, of the St. Petersburg Academy of Sciencee, 
waa kind enough, in reply to .a letter of mine, to give me such inform- 
ation as he possessed on the subject of Asiatic varieties. 

General facts elicited by the enquiry were :- 
1. That some species of hive-bee is apparently indigenous to every 

part of India and that in the plains several species exist. 
2. That of the aame species fonnd in the hills and also in the plains, 

the variety inhabiting the colder climate is the more productive. 
3. That honey is obtained from even the least productive varieties by 

suspending or inserting in malls vessels suitable for the habitation of the 
insects. 

4 That bee-keeping of the primitive kind described above is com- 
mon in the plains, but the more productive the species or variety of bee 
the less primitive the mode of cultivation; the lowest form consists in 
the me of an eartlien vessel for a hive and in the destruction of all the 
bees when taking the honey, as in lower Bengal ; the use of cylindrical 
hives made for the purpose of wooden logs or earth and wattle, where 
the bee is more productive, as in the Punjab ; hives bnilt in house-walls, 
as in Cashmere, where the bees and their brood-nests are not destroyed, 
but feeding on meal and sugar or honey is practised; and, finally, 
tvhere Apw mllifioa is fonnd, in the Baahahr dietrict of the Punjab, 
special bee-houses aa high as 25 feet are bnilt, and men devota their time 
to the care and protection of bees. 

Uober die geographische Verbreitong nnd die AMndernngen der Honigbiene - - -  
nebst Bemerhngen iiber die anelbdieohon Honigbienen der olten Welt,' in XI. 
Wander-Yermammlnng Deatsche Bienenwirtho za Potsdam, 1862. 
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5. 'TW the products of the bees building in the open air in tho plains 
s re  simply taken by driving off the bees by means of smoke ; no attempt 
being made to cultivate the bees, or to " preserve " them in the technical 
sense. 

6. That of about 65 specimens of honey sent to the Exhibition from 
different parts of the country and examined by me almost all were fer- 
mented, thin, and, from a European point of view, utterly unmarketable ; 
samplea of hill-honey said to be good were after being kept found by me 
to be inferior. Thk inferiority is due (I) to the honey being I' unripe " or 
being taken from the combs of bees building in the open, which honey 
sppeare to be thinner than that stored in a hive-house or other close spnce, 
and (2) to the method of extracting, which admits of the honey being 
contaminated by nitrogenous matter from crushed larvrs and pollen. 

7. Pure good honey of indigenous bees is unobtainable in Calcutta. 
8. As A. fEorca builds inside houses and A. dorsata in caves, and 

under auch conditions build larger and multiple combs, yielding larger 
quantities of denser honey, i t  appears very probable that, if a well 
ventilated hive with several openings or one large opening were used, 
these bees might be hived, and that their honey wonld then become dense 
Like that of A. mellifica, but their comb-building wonld present difficulties 
in the way of extracting withont injuring brood, and they would probably 
not defend their hive so as to keep their combs free from moth. 

9. Many attempts, extending over several ymm, had been made by 
Europeans to hive indigenous bees in the plains, and to import E m p m  
bees, but without wccess. Apia indica has been successfully cultivated 
in  b e - h i v e s  in the hills. 

10. The past failures have not been due to inherent impracticability, 
but to want of knowledge, skill, and experience, or of jnst appreciation 
of the initial dif6cnlties. In  the case of imported bees, a considerable 
sacrifice of bees was not provided for, nor were experiments continued 
suffi~iently long to discover the local conditions of success. 

11. The alarming accounts given of the viciousness of some Indian 
bees are not confirmed. The Rev. A. Bunker, Mr. F. Benton, Mr. Dathe, 
and myself have handled, or hived A. dwsata, or had it under observation. 
Instances of this bee attacking men and animal8 when wantonly or acci- 
dentally irritated by persons ignorant of bee-management prove nothing, 
ae t h i  behavionr is common to most bees in similar circumstances. The 
number of wch  accidents reported is extremely small considering the 
enormous number of bees' nests which exist even in the towne and tho 
~ n t y  clothing worn by the labouring population : three species exist in 
Calcutta : most gardens contain nests of two species. The rellrtivo 
irascil~ility of race13 of bees can only be ascertained by porsons skilled in 
handling bees. 
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My observations and experiments have been continued since Nov- 
ember 1882, and a number of gentlemen interestedin the subject have 
pnrsued the enquiry during these years, made observations on wild bees, 
or collected and snpplied me with specimens ; the objects of this enquiry 
being to ascertain the habits, structure, affinities, and economic value of 
the several indigenous species and varieties. Several gentlemen had kept 
Apis indica in the hills. Mr. F. Todd of Landour sent to the exhibition 
specimens of super and extracted honey so obtained. Mr. Hunter of 
Landour has also kept this bee, and supplied me with valuable information. 
I have kept hives of Apis indica in Calcutta and taken many nests. Mr. 
Stocks of Berhampore, Bengal, hae several hives of this bee : being more 
favourably situated than myself he has been mnch more successful than I 
in filling his hives, and his bees were evidently preparing to swarm late in  
December, a wide departure from the usual swarming time when not hived. 
Capt. R. Fenton, B.S. C., kept the Bhootan bee in Bhootan, and sent several 
s t o c b  to Calcntta. I kept this bee in Calcntta for two years and had one 
hive swarm naturally. The Rev. A. Bunker of Toungoo had recently 
8 hives of the variety of A. indica indigenow to that place : he was very 
successful in filling his hives, but ultimately lost most of his s t o c b  from 
moth. Mr. Bunker and myself have had A. dorsata under observation, 
Mr. Bunker haa hived it, and two experienced bee-mastem from 
aermany have also hived i t  independently ; but all attempts at  hiving i t  
permanently have been unsuccessful, Many combs of A. dorsata have 
been searched by me, and at  my request, for drone-cells, but in every w e  
the comb was found uniform throughout in the size of the cells. I have 
taken nests of A.jEorea and had this bee under observation. Mr. A. 
Bunker h a  hived it. I t  will be seen from the above that a series 
of laborions experiments and a large number of observations have been 
made extending over more than three years ; and, besides the operations 
detailed, many persons have sent specimens and given information of 
great value. 

Aers ~DI~A.-Found  all over India, in the plains apd on the hills ; 
kept by natives in rude hives, most in the hills, but also in the plains ; 
kept neas Calcntta by villagers, who insert earthen vessels in the walk 
of their houses to serve ss hives and destroy the bees periodically. 
Nests of th ig  bee common in Calcutta. This bee differs in colour, being 
lighter in the plains than in the hills ; it appears constant in size of body 
and of its cells all over India, in such different climates as those of Chumba, 
Landour, the Khassia Hills, and Lower Bengal ; in habits it corresponds to 
A. mellifica, its stocks are mnch lighter than those of A. mellifica, but may 
be greatly improved by cultivation ; and it is exceedingly liable to be 
attaaked by moth. Most nests examined contained moth, and several were 
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badly ravaged. Persons who have kept the bee complain of losing even 
the heaviest stocks from moth. I t  permits other insects to share its 
qnarters, and does not keep its hive so clean as A. ligustica : the difference 
is very striking. The ravages of moth are worst during the rains, when 
the bees decrease in number. This bee swarms in the hot season and just 
before the rains, it works during the rains and the cold season, but is 
apparently less active in the cold weather than A. fEwea. A stock in a 
frame-hive prepared to swarm in the cold season, having been fed and 
otherwise protected. Near the hills this bee often migrates a t  certain 
aenaons. The largest yield of honey reported from one hive is 30fbs. 

Dercriptiom of Nest.-In one nest examined the measumments 
were :-thiclcness of comb minimum .59", max. .79", distance between 
faces of combs .27' to '39, distance of combs from centre to centre .98" 
to 1.18" (-98 appeared normal). A barrel-shaped hive from the Punjab 
was 18 inches deep and 11 inches in diameter, content ebont 1600 cubic 
inches; it contained 14 combs, a large quantity of drone-brood, and a 
large nnmber of drones; the covered worker brood-comb waa -79" to 
-95' thick, the drone brood-comb was .98" thiok, the store brood-combs 
reached 1-18 in thioknees, the distance between the brood-combs was 
315", and the distance from oentre to oentre of store-oomb wss min. 
I.%', max. 1.772" on outside combs; the normal distance between 
oombs is less then +" and the thickness of the combs somewhat over f" ; 
the worker-cells are 6 to the linear inch, and the drone-cells 5 ; actual 
rneatmremente of worker-cells 3 cells = '513" = 5.85 per inch ; 3 cells = 
-&&" = 6-125 per inch, average 5.95. The measnrementa were made 
with a vernier. 

THB BHOOTBA BEE.-All bees, including queen, very dark, almost or 
qdte black, with light hair ; comb-worker 5f and drone 4) cells per 
lin- inch, drone-comb a fall inch thick. Exceedingly mild in temper, 
in fact, cowardly ; the sentinels commonly running in when those of A. 
d i e  would rush out and attack. S t o c b  apparently heavier than 
thorn of A. indica. Kept in Bhoobn by Capt. R. Fulton and in Calcntta 
by myself. One hive swarmed naturally in Calcntta. Given A. nzellijca 
worker-comb used it se drone-comb, bred large number of drones; 
yielded no snrplns honey, 6 Ih only being found in hive a t  end of season. 
Very liable to moth. 

The behavionr of both the above towards moth is quite different 
from that of A. ligwtica. They do indeed attack the moth and tear down 
their combs ; but if a larva of wax-moth be dropped into a hive of A. 
ligusticca, the bee8 become excited, and at  once sting the larva and carry 
it out. The Indian bees, on the contrary, do not notice the larva, the 
Bhootea bee particularly, and I have dropped larvce between the combs 
without causing any commotion or exciting the bees to sting t,he larva. 
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This bee is much larger than Apicr iudicn. I t  is certainly a t  least 
a constant variety or race differing widely from A. indica ; poesibly a 
different species : the young queen of the hive that swarmed "mated 
pure," although A. i~bdica was present in large numbers in the neighbonr- 
hood, but the Bhootea drones were very nnmerom. If not a different 
species, i t  is certainly close to the debatable p n n d  between " species " 
and " variety." I t  appears that the Bhootea bee and A. indica do not 
breed with A. ~nelli$ea : I bred about 25 Italian queens only 5 of which 
mated by reaeon of my having bnt very few drones ; the honey supply 
apparently failed suddenly when not expected and the Italians destroyed 
the drones ; I, however, let all the qneene fly till mated, lost, or incapable 
of mating, but in no case waa a qneen impregnated by a drone of the  
Bhootea or Bengal species, though I had some thousands of Bhootea 
drones in the same apiary, and A. indh wm plentiful. I found also that 
a queenless hive of A. ZQuatica would sting a Bhootea drone to death 
instantly, if he were placed on the flight-board : bees do not destroy their 
own drones by stinging them ; they worry and starve them. Both A. indim 
and the Bhootea bee at.tempt to rob A. ligmtica, but not to any importent 
extent; and they both abscond very readily, unless they have been a 
month or more in the hive; A. indica L the more prone to abscond. 
One hive of A. indica had a laying worker when qneenIess. 

Both the above species are what would be termed swarming bees, that 
is to say, they breed many drones and swarm frequently. The Bhootes 
b e  is exactly midway in size of body and of cell between A. indica and 
8. mellijca, and it dBem from both more widely than do any two varietiee 
of A. melliJica from one another. Though the Egyptian variety (A. fasci-  
ata) builds a elightly smaller comb, it can use the comb of A. ligwtica. 

Apre DORSATA builds under boughs, normally a single comb, but nnder 
favourable conditions, 8s in caves, i t  duplicates i h  comb. Cells 44 to the 
inch. No drone-comb differing from worker fonnd in any comb examined. I n  
a comb from S. Coimbatore the actual messurements were 3 cells = %a", 
i. e., 215" each, or 9.65 cells per inch ; other three were .225", -218", .230r', 
average 4.425 per inch. The Sikkim variety is larger than that fonnd 
in the plains, and the hill varieties generally appmr darker and larger than 
those of the plains; specimem from Jnbbnlpore are very light-colonr- 
ed. A comb of the Sikkim variety would be interesting to ascertain if i t  
differs from the comb of the plains, and if it haa drone-cells. In many parts 
it migrates at certain ~ s o l l s ,  and i t  leaves its comb readily on failure of 
prrstnmgc. It is xwputed vicious, but this is not confirmed by experta ; nor 
is its sting exceptionally severe. This bee is confined to the plains or does 
not oxtcrld beyond about 3000 feet of altitude. I t  builda no special drone- 
comb, all i t s  cells are the samo sizc, and its drone is not differentiated from 
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the worker aa ia that of other species, but is of the *me size and s h a p  
t~ the worker, excepting that it has the eyes meeting, as in the drone of 
A. d l i j ; e c r .  

APIS FLOBIA or FLORALIS, the latter being a literary c m t i o n  only. 
Thh is the smallest known species of the genus, and its drone is rela- 
tively to the worker the largest and moat differentiated from the female 
and worker. I t  inhabits the plains or not above 3000 feet of altitude, 
ite worker-comb is very regnlar, the drone-cells have much thicker walls 
and are cylin-. Drone-cells 6, worker-cells 9 to the linear inch. 
Admlmeamrements of a comb from South Coimbatore gave 5725 drone 
and 8.925 worker-cells per inch. When thie bee builds on a thin branch, 
ib comb is very amall, about the size of n man's hand, and single ; but 
built in a building the comb may attain to several sqwre feet in 
rrea and be partially duplicated. Thie bee is very mild in dispoeition, 
and ite sting ia not so severe as that of A. indim. I t  rimy be mentioned 
that bees generally appear readily to beoome familiarized with man's 
preeence, the bees of a hive frequently opened and beee building near 
rarrde and pathe and in homes appear to beoome less irritable and 
impetient of interference than those which inhabit secluded placee, 
but beee that are starving, diseased, robbing, or being robbed are liable 
to beoome irritable. This speoies appears very oonetant in size and 
colonring. 

This bee ia deeoribed and figured by Letrefile se A. i.ndiccr, Fab.," 
md A. itrdica, as A. sooialio; the desoriptions ere very imperfeot and 
the &pma inmurate ; full description8 will be given here-. 

THU B u s w ~  BEE.-This is a variety of A+ mstls@a. The apeci- 
mens I have are dark with blaok ecntellnm; exwpting in one specimen, in 
which that perf haa s dark red mark on it. The wmb correspond& 
exnctly with that of A. d l i f i c a .  This bee ie found in the Bushahr 
district of the Punjab and probably elsewhere dong the northern 
frontier ; i t  io mid to be readily manipulated, a, trait not common amongst 
the varieties witb e light ecntellnm. I t  is no donbt productive, as the 
natives of Bnahabr build stone honeee 25 feet high for its reoeption and 
follow the oare of bees as a special industry. Thie bee would prove of 
aonsiderable eoonomio value if aoolimatiml in other p r t a  of Indis. 
The few drones I have am smalIer then those of A. tigustica. Ita power 
of resisting moth are unknown. 

HAUM VIBIBTT.-T~G appears to be a oeriety of A. nelli@a. 
Bpecimena of workera only are known to me, and they are perceptibly 
smaller than A. ligccstioa and thsn the Bnehahr variety. I t  has a yellow 
wntellnm and ir striped yellow shaded off at  the sides, ae in the Egyptian 
bee (A. faskta).  This wriety would no donbt prove produotive in the 
plains, but would probably resemble the Egyptian bee in its qditiee. 

12 
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The principal point8 on which information ia required with refer- 
ence to the above two varieties of A. mllifica are :-proneness to breed 
drones and to swarm, weight of atocka, liability to moth and other parasitee 
and to diseaae, liability to have laying workem, liability to suffer from 
robbing, prolificness and longevity of queens, sensitiveness in breeding to 
variations of honey-supply, whether easily manipulated, i. e., if excitable 
and if readily snbdned, if they keep on their combs or fall off readily, 
and if they are readily shaken off, what quantity of surplus honey they 
collect. Persons who are favourably sitnated for obtaining information 
on any of these points have it in their power greatly to further the  
interests of Indian apiculture. 

Many peraone have speculated on the origin of A. meZlifica, whether 
it originated in a cold, in a temperate, or in a wnrm climate, under what 
conditions, and from what kind of progenitor, it waa developed ; but 
based as it waa on data furnished by a single species their reasoning mnat, 
it is obvious, have been very far from conclnsive. The different speciea 
and varieties fonnd in India may afford data most pertinent to the 
questions a t  issue, and, as the hive-bee has been so widely and closely 
studied, a complete knowledge of its different p&ee and their distribn- 
tion would be of general biological interest. 

DI~TEIBUTION.-D~, A. Qerstiicker concludes, from an examination 
of his specimens (1862), that the Sonthern Italian variety of A. mellijioa 
extends to the islands and mainland of Asia Minor and the Can- 
cans ,  and the Egyptian variety over Syria and Arabig through imper- 
ceptably minute variations in the Himalayas, on to China ; he had only 
one specimen from the Himalayas and one from China for examination. 
Herr F. Morawitz kindly informed me (1883) that in Beiatic Russia 
the hive-bee is only fonnd in Siberia and Trenecaucasia, in the earitern 
territory the form common to Northern Europe, in the latter only A+ 
ligwtica. The honey-bee has not been brought from Central Asia by any 
Russian traveller ; nor hee Trschewalsky fonnd it in any of the Chinese 
provinces visited by him. Efforts had been made to introdnoe it into 
Taschkend, bnt up to the date of Herr Morawitz's letter without wccees. I 
may state that attempts to introduoe the hive-bee into Australia have repee- 
tedly failed,-+ they have done in the case of India,-but ultimately pro- 
ved snccessful. The variety of A. Iigucrtica referred to by Herr Momwits ia 
no doubt that fonnd in Southern Italy and distinguished by the yellow NU- 

tellum ; the Hazara bee has this character. I defer discussing the relations 
of the Indian species (A. indica and A. nte1li;tico) to the Enropean specim, 
until I have made a, full examination of the specimens I have oollected. 

In  A. jZorea, we have the worker-cella very much smaller than the 
drone-cells, we find the emall cell8 beautifully regular and quite hexago- 
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nal, whereas the drone-cells, being so large comparatively, are cylindrical 
and have thick walls. In this fact we have a confirmation of the theory 
that the hexagonal form of the bee's cell ie due, not to design on the 
pert of the bee, but to the crowding together of cells which would, if 
constructed mparately, be cylindrical. 

The origin of the European species has been repeatedly discussed. 
Dr. Gerstiicker haa discussed the opinions of a number of authorities in hie 
paper referred to above, the principal question being whether the hive-bee 
ia indigenow to Germany and Northern Europe, or whether it was intro- 
duced from a warmer climate. The arguments adduced in favour of its 
being indigenous to Northern Europe are the great digerence between the 
yellow etriped bees of Southern and South-Eastern Europe, Northern 
Africa, and Asia Minor and the dark-coloured bees of Northern Europe ; 
the constancy of the yellow-striped Italian and the dark-colonred northern 
varietiee when they are kept separate, even though the striped variety be 
introduced into Germany ; and that the races were in contact in the region 
of the Alps before the introduction of the Italian bee into Germany. It 
msy be nobd that these varieties breed freely together, and t h t  the Italian 
bee wee only introduced into Germany in 1853. I find that the Hazara 
variety, from the H m  district of the Puujab, haa the light ~c~tel l l lm,  
is somewhat smaller than A. ligwtica, hae the yellow bands ending at  the 
mdee, end light hair, that it corresponds, in fact, to the Egyptian bee; and 
that the Buahahr bee has the dark ecutellum, ia aomewht larger, and dark- 
~ l o u r e d  like the Northern Enropean variety. Apb indica of Lower Bengal 
ie a yellow-striped bee ; the Bhootan bee i s  very dark indeed and also 
larger; Apir dorcrata appeara also to vary in the same way, the varietiee 
fonnd in Lower Bengal and Jnbbdpore being lighter in colonr and smaller 
fhan that fonnd in Sikkim : the variation in size and colour thua following 
theaame law in India as in Europe and Northern Africa. The arguments 
advanced by Dr. Geratiicker in favour of the Northern European bee being 
descended from progenitors introduced from the south are, the proved 
possibility of its introduction from the south and acclimatization, and the 
absence of wild bees in Northern Europe, whereas they are common in the 
south. Dr. Qerstiicker objects that the hive-bee introdnced into America 
has not contined itself to the southern parts aa it would have done if i t  
had been of southern origin, but that the northern and central s h b s  
have appetared most favourable to it ; and that hive-bees do occssiomliy 
run wild, and were once wild, in Germany, but that the changes due 
to extended cultivation of the land and the more complute domestication 
of the inaecta render this very unfrequent. I t  may be replied that in India 
in the &ine wild be- abound not only in the forests but in the large tome, 
and that Cuba and warm countries generally are favourable to bee life, bat 
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that the varietiee and species found wild differ widely with olimate, and 
that those of one climate do not naturally--and for obviona reaaons- 
spread into an adjacent widely dser ing climate, for wild life in which their 
differentiation has unfitted them, bnt that, when men cultivates the 
animal nnder different climatic conditions, hie aam removee the adverse 
conditions. The data supplied by Apia rnelliflca alone must leave the ques- 
tion inconclnsive, but in India we find mveral speciee each varying with 
locality, all wild, and the data enpplied 8I-e of higher value. We find 
the same law as to variations of colour and size with climate in India for 
three species certainly as is fonnd in Europe for A. mslli$ca. We find 
A. dmsata, apparently the least differentiated form, building no drone- 
cells, the drone being about the =me size and shape as the worker, 
Mering,  however, in the head ; this speuiea builds normally one comb 
nnder a bough, the worker is long in shape, resembling somewhat in thie 
m p e c t  the queens of the other species. A. j b e a  is apparently highly 
diflEerentiated, its drone M e r i n g  most in size and shape from the worker. 
The queene of A. mellifica, A.  florea, A. indim, the Bhootea, and the 
Bushahr bees dif€er much leee in size and shape than do workem and 
drones of the respective m e s ,  the perfect female being the least and the 
drone the most differentiated. A. jorea and A. dw8ata, living nnder more 
constant conditions, might be expected to vary less, reepectively, than the 
bees building in cavities fitting them for inhabiting widely different cli- 
mateere. g., A. in& of Lower Bengal and the Buhahr  variety of A. me& 
fica. The nest of single-comb bees is simpler than that of multicomb beea 
and obviously less protective, for the bees are spread out instead of being 
able to clnster ; the simpler nest ie obviously only suited to warm climates. 
But the single-comb bees duplicate their combs nnder favourable condi- 
tions ; they inhabit caves and other cavities, A. florea building in houses ; 
nnder these conditions they duplicate their combs and their honey becomes 
denser like that of A. mellijica, but they do not appear to start a number 
of parallel combs like A. ntslli$m. The nest of the single-comb bee 
merges into that of the multicomb bee, and the bee building in the open 
air merges into the bee inhabiting a cavity. In  regions near the hills and 

- 
mountain slopes all the bees appear to migrate : A. doreata and A. jlwea 
readily move from place to place, in the plains, if food fails : A. indim 
readily absconds if interfered with, while A. naellifia do@s not abscond, 
excepting nnder severe pressure, rre when the number of bees is reduced 
to very few. If we suppose A. mellifiuc descended from a progenitor, 
somewhat like A. dorsata, inhabiting a hot climate, we are enabled to 
explain many of ita habite : the habit of clnstering on a branch when 
ew~rming, no longer of use, is a survival of a h b i t  of its progenitor: so 
also its abeconding nnder pressure and the rearing by i t  of drones in 
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wmker-~ella SO very common under certain conditione. Migrating would 
evidently be much eeaier for a species building on a branch in a warm 
olimate than for one to which a cavity waa necessary in a temperate or 
cold climate : hence this habit would tend to dieappear, ae in A. mellifica. 
It may be urged that the storing of food proves the bee indigenom to a 
climate with a pronounced winter, but even in the tropics there are 
perioda when flowera are ecerce or a seeson of heavy rain prevent0 the col- 
lection of food, and the safety of the brood renders eome stores essen- 
tial ; nor conld the Large quantity of brood neceesary to keep up the race 
in spite of its enemies and hardship be dependent on food gathered aa 
required. In Lower Bengal, A. indica collecta very little, if any, surplus 
honey; the mrplua of a aingle year is enormously increased by cnltiva- 
tion and beam no fixed relation to that which would be produced by the 
same bee naturally ; an enomone number of stacks of A. indiccs perish 
every season from moth and want of stores. The Italian bee ia esteemed 
for ita relatively great ability to protect i h l f  from moth, ahd to keep its 
hive clean and free from other injurione insects ; the black bee uf nor- 
thern Enrope ie inferior in thie respect ; th& ie probably an acquired 
pecnliaritp pomibly due to many centuriee of protection by man. A. indioa 
occupies neceeearily any cavity in wall or tree it can find, and i t  could 
not defend the usually large entrances to such cavities even if it tried : 
hen- it commonly shares its dwelling place with other ineecta, and i t  
cannot keep thie dwelling clean ; in a hive i t  permits vermin to collect and 
allows an socnmnlation of &Mu to harbour ita enemies. I t  appears to 
defend ita 'oombs rather than its hive, aa wonld a single-comb bee bnild- 
ing in the open. I pnrpoee, when I can find leiam, to give fuller dewrip- 
tione of the several species and varieties of Indian hive-bees after mak- 
ing accurate drawings and meaeurementa and examining carefully e 
lerge number of specimens of the numerous varieties of the ditIerent 
species. Efforfa will be made to ascertain the economic value of the 
Bushahr wriety of A. mellifica. Mr. Minnickin, the officer in charge of 
the dietrict in which thie bee occum, has been supplied with appliances, - 
md I have had the pleesure of explaining and demonstrating to him their 
me. I hope some etooke will be gent to Simla and hived there ; and I 
have suggested that the Pnnjab Government should mpply some stocks of 
this and of the Hanrre bee to a number of gentlemen who had expressed 
their willingness to introduce the Italian bee. I t  is to be regretted that 
the economic d u e  of thie bee cannot be inveetigated by an expert. 

~ T W D U C T I O X  OF THE ITALIAN BEQ.-The acclimatization of a foreign 
animal in a new habitat demands jnetification, and should be recorded ; 
I h o w  of no more fitting record than the pnblicatione of this Society 
i whose garden the firat Italian queens have been bred, the drat 
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honey collected by Italian bees harvested, and the first stock dietributed 
i n  India. I decided to introduce a foreign race becanee little waa 
known of the native races, and the information then available shewed that 
the latter were either of inferior economio valne, or that yeara of study 
under cultivation would be necessary to discover the best mode of trea+ 
ing them. All the most experienced bee-masters I consulted agreed 
with me in considering India a most favourable field for apiculture, 
and that to ensnre success it merely required that the subject should 
be taken up by some one who had sufficient knowledge and skill to 
adapt his method to the l d  oonditions. I found the former attempta 
had hiled from canees I well understood. The Duke of Buckingham 
gave me full information about hie effort to introduce bees while he 
waa Governor of Madres. The present editor of the British Bee Journal, 
Mr. W. C o r n ,  agreed with me as to the came of this failure. The 
h v .  J. 8. Woodside, an American Missionary, tried to introduce the 
Italian bee and failed. I chose Italians because the most extended 
experience in Europe and America had demonstrated their superioity : 
they are very productive, proof against moth even when weak, eaey 
to manipulate, thoroughly understood, readily and cheaply obtainable 
in Italy, and-+ minor point-they are a handsome race. Herr F. 
Morewitz recommended to me the Egyptian bee as most likely to be 
suited to the climate. This bee waa introduced into Germany by the 
Acclimatization Society a t  Berlin in 18M, brought from Egypt by Herr 
Hammerschmidt, but in the best hande it w w  found of little valne and 
not preserved ; I have since discovered in the Ha- variety a race 
apparently nearly allied to the Egyptian bee. The Cyprian bee baa 
been strongly recommended and muoh p d e d  in dealers' advertisements- 
e single hive in one season is said to have yielded 1000 lbs. of surplue 
honey ; bnt this variety is a t  least uncertain in temper, it cannot be 
regarded aa in a higher than the experimental stage, and some of the 
most experienced bee-keepera in America are giving i t  up ;  i t  rrnd 
the Syrian and Holylsnd varieties are moet certeinly unsuited to the 
purpose of introducing bee-culture amongst a people who wear very 
little clothing and have as yet no skill in bee-management. Tbe b h k  
bee of England and Northern Europe is inferior in its power of resisting 
moth, and has been replaced in America by the Italian for this resson ; 
the Southern Italian bee is inferior in temper to the Northern Italian, the 
race referred to generally as the Italian bee ; hence I selected the latter 
race, and I ~trongly recommend thet it be exclusively imported so long 
as i t  is neceeeary to import bees. The ecrihomic valne of the Bnehahr, 
H n v .  and possibly other Indian varieties of A. mell i jh  which may be 
disaovered hereafter, remains to be ascertained; i t  is not likely to be 
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higher than that of A. Ziguatica; and, from Mr. Minnickin's account, I 
abonld think it would prove lower. I think the Hazam m e  will probably 
prove fo be like the Egyptian or Syrian. 

I have imported Italian bees, a large proportion of which died or 
contracted disesee or debility on the voyage so that they proved useless, 
or in some cases had to be destroyed some time after arrival ; twice the 
imported bees were in great danger of extinction. I haw sent 3 stocks to 
hndonr,  one of which was lost by an accident immediately after arrival, 
snd the others are doing well and are reported by the expert Mr. F. Todd 
who hae them, to be " Splendid honey getherere and easy to manipulate." 
I had to  leave Calcutta on leave, and in my absence I loet some queena 
and bees, but I have fonr stocks at  the Alipore Jail Apiary, two of which 
will shortly be aent to Bnrmah, to the Rev. A. Bunker, who has been 
keeping indigenom beea for some time. The difficulty of importing 
qneena hae now been surmounted ; they can be imported safely and well 
with very little risk for about 10 shillings eaoh. I have devised a, portable 
hive and water-boxee which I believe will enable me fo import bees aa 
required without the enormous losses hitherto experienced. I am about 
to send the pattern hive to Italy and to order four stocks aa a trial ; if 
mocesefnl, I have no doubt there will ultimately arise a trade in bees and 
queens between Italy and India, =.there is between Italy and America 
and other countries. I have written a handbook for India which haa 
been published by the Qovernment of India, and this has excited much 
intereat in the mbject. I have distributed literature and shewn a num- 
ber of p e m m  how to handle bees and fo me the modern appliances. I 
have deaigned a set of simple oheap appliances anited to  Indian require- 
ments, and h e  are on sale at  the Alipore Jail. I have iasned a large 
number of hives, etc. Finally, by taking 80 lba. of honey and by breeding 
a large number of queens, of which five were impregnated, I have demon- 
strated that A. rnellsm can be suocessfnlly cultivated in Calcutta even 
under the unfavourable conditions presented by weak stocks plaoed in the 
centre of a large city, nnder climatio conditions not previously studied, 
with the neceeeity for devising suitable and oheap appliances, and other 
difficulties always presented by the introduction of a new indnstry. I 
find it better in Calcutta to place the hives in the open, not under trees 
or verandahs ; I nee a double-walled hive painted white with a chaff 
cushion nnder the roof ; the flight-hole in the hot weather should be at  
least 12 inches long by 4" wide; it may be c o n h t e d  in the cold 
weather. In the very hot weather the hive should be shaded by a dur- 
mah met on the roof, or a mat shade, from the afternoon sun. In a 
ehort time I hope to be able to arrange for the sapply of beer direot 
from Italy ; my official engagements preventing me from breeding qneena 
md distributing beer from Calcutta M I had intended. 
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Of the eneuies of been, the larger horneta are troublesome for a 
short period of the year. They carry off bees, and large flight boa& should 
be removed from hives at  this season in an apiary. A boy with a bag-net 
to catch and kill the horneta and the deetrnction of hornete' nesb with 
turpentine or other agente wonld be appropriate remedies. The wasp or 
yellow hornet does no harm, nnless the hive entrance ia too wide. Weak 
stocks always require special protection, but I have fonnd A. ligccrtiea well 
able to defend iteelf againsb waapa, and even the large hornete have been 
fonnd by me dead on the flighbboard. The large death's-head moths are 
aaid to rob bees in Europe, and to be proof ageinet the beee' anger. I once 
found two dead moths inaide a hive ; they were dry end had evidently been 
killed by the beee. On another occaeion I noticed great excitement in a 
hive and found it due to e large number of b w  engaged in removing a 
death'e-head moth they had just killed in the entrance to  the hive i 
thie moth waa 2f. long from head to t i p  of closed winga. I t  is probable 
that thie moth robe A. indiua and A.flortta. Towla sit in front of hives 
in the evening and catah the bees, d e w  the hives ant occaeionally 
visited at  thie time and the toads deetroyed. L h d s  visit hives and live 
nnder the hive or get between the walls of hives. A nest of large black 
anta once attacked e hive of A. ZQwtica, but such occurrences aa this are 
easily guarded against. It does not appear that the enemiee of the hive- 
bee are worse in India then elsewhere, excepting the large horneta, end 
these wonld be readily dealt with in the case of apiaries ; in England, 
boys are paid a trifling sum for queen-wasps, and neste of them pests are 
destroyed by meam of a little turpentine; t m p  are also used. The 
hot  that the wild hive-bees are so exceedingly abundant proves they are 
able without man's protection successfully to struggle against their 
enemies, while thcir number mnet act to reduce the number of t he  
cultivated bees destroyed. 
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137.-List of ths Lepidopterous Inllectrs collected in Tavoy and in Siam 
during 18841-85 by the Indian Mwmm Collector under C. E .  PITMAX, 
Eeq., C. I. E., Chief 8+ntendent of Telegraphs. Part I. Hetero- 
cera.-By FREDERWX MOOBE, F. z. s., 8. L. S. ~ o m m k k a t e d  by  
the NATUBAL HISTORY SECRETARY. 

[Beoeived and read Feb. 81-3, 1886.1 

Family Sphingidse. 
1. CYPA DECOLOB, Walker, Catal. Lep. Het. B. M. VIII, p. 255. 

' 

I Ponsokai, Siam. 

1 Family -Zygaenidae. 
I 2. TBYPANOPHOBA WY[EBALIB, Walker, Catal. Lep. Het. B. M. VII, 

p. 1593. 
Tavoy. 

I 

Family cmel~osiidae. 
3. MKLIONU PYBIZONEA, Butler, Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1882, 

p. 375. 
Tavoy, and Ponsokei, Sism. 
4. CODANE LEUCOMEUS, n. Bp. , 

Female. White : forewing with a broad tranaverae purplish-black 
apical band, and a narrow medial oblique band, decreasing to a point 
et ita lower end and from the npper end of which the costal border is 
also black ; three white obliquely disposed subapical spots, and a very 
narrow one with bordering white oilia at the apex: hindwing with a 
similar colonred marginal band, and a single white apical spot. Thorax, 
heed, and antennae bluish-black ; palpi, legs, and ebdomen white. 

Expanee 1& inch. 
HAB. Ponsokai, Siam. 
This species Were  from the aame sex of 0. relica, on the forewing, 

in the apical and middle black band being narrower, the inner margin of 
the apical band croeeing at the angle of the upper median vein, at which 
point i t  ie slightly bent, and is thence straight to the poeterior angle ; 
the middle band ie about half ita width, and en& in a point posteriorly, 
the three subapical and apical white s p t a  are similar : hindwing with 
somewhat narrower black marginal band, and a larger white apioal spot. 

Family Nycthemeridae. 
5. NYCTHEMPRA COLETA, Cram. Pap. Exot. IV, pl. 368, f. H. 
Tavoy. 
6. NYCTEI~~EM TBIPWOTAEIA, LiM.(CrBrn., Pap. Exot.:I, pi. 22,f. E.) 
Tavoy. 

13 
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Family Lithosiidm. 
7. PEBIDBOYE SUBPASCIATA, Walker, Catal. Lep. Het. B. M. 11, 

p. 446. 
Tavoy. 
8. NEOCHEBA MABMOBEA, Walker, Catal. Lep. Het. B. M, VII,  

p. 1674. 
Tavoy. 
9. HYPSA STBIOIVENATA, Butler, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1875, 

p. 321. 
Tavoy. 
10. BAESINE COCCINEA, n. sp. 
Forewing vermillion-red; crossed by an olivescent-grey inwardly- 

oblique subbasal band, an outwardly-oblique medial band, and a broader 
inwardly-oblique discal band ; the two former bands joined together at 
their upper end, and to  the latter band at the lower end ; a small similar 
coloured b a d  spot, and a series of oval spots bordering the outer band, 
the interspaces between the bands and the spots being yellow ; cilia 
yellow ; hindwing pale pinkish-red, the veins yellowish. Thorax, head, 
palpi, antennee, and legs vermillion-red ; tegulee with an olivescent-grey 
spot. 

Expanse 1& inch. 
HAB. Tavoy. 

Family Liparidm. 
11. NUMENEB INSIQNIB, Moore, Cahl. Lop. &IS. E. I..C. 11, pl. 

10, f.  6. 
Tavoy, and Ponsokai, Siam. 
12. LYMANTRIA ASETRIA, Hiibn., Samml. Exot. Schmett. 11. f. 1. 
Tavoy. 

Family Hepialidm. 
13. HEPIALU~ TAVOYANUB, Il. Sp. 
Male. Pale vinaceons-brown : forewing with some darker brown 

quadrate costal marks, some also within end below the cell, an irregular- 
shaped zigzag-bordered discal band, a marginal row of small hemispheri- 
cal spots, and e marginal black conical spot between the lower median 
and sub-median veins ; all these markings with a slender ochreous bor- 
der;  hindwing darker vinaceous-brown, ochreons a t  the base; cilia 
ochreous from below the upper median vein. Hind part of thorax and 
base of abdomen clothed with ochreous haire. 

Expanse 1& inch. 
HAB. Tavoy., 
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Family Urapterygidae. 
14. THIXOPTERYX CROCOPTERATA, Kolhr in Hiigd's h c h .  IT, p. 488. 
Tavoy. 
15.. ENCHERA PITMAXI, n. ep. 
Silky white. Forewing crossed by a pale cinereom-black, outward- 

1y recnrved, slender antemedial band, a broader medial macnlar band 
including a portion within the cell, followed by three postmedial bands, 
the inner one of which is indistinct, the next slender, palest, and the 
outer one m n l a r ;  beyond is a submarginal row of prominent black 
om1 spota, and a mmginal row of lees prominent spots ; baae of the cash 
with spots between the bands : hindwing crossed by three short slender 
similar colonred bands, the inner one being very indistinot, followed by a 
prominent sub-marginal row of black spots, and less distinct marginal 
spb. Body white ; head and palpi black ; forelegs, and tarsi cinereone- 
black. 

Expanse if ? inches. 
I ~ B .  Tevoy. 

Family Mimniidae, 
16. MICRONIA CASEATA, anBn., Phd. 11, p. 27. 
Tavoy, and Ponsokai, Siam. 
17. MXCEONIA ACULUTA, au6n., Phal. 11, pl. 13. f. 8. 
Tavoy, and Ponsokai, Siam. 
18. MICBONIA VAQATA, Moore, P. 8. S. 1867, p. 622, pl. 60, f. 18. 
Tavoy. 
19. Mxcao~u OBTU~ATA, GFnBn., Phal. 11, pl. 5. f. 6. 
Tavoy. 

20. EWELEA B08ALIA, Cram., Pap. Exot. IVY pl. 368. f. 3'. 
Tavoy. 

Family Euachemidae. 
21. EU~CHEMA MILITARIS, Linn., S. N. I. 2. p. 811. 
Hilla between Bnrmah and Siam. 
22. EU~CHEMA f30DALI8, n. Sp. 
Neareet allied to the Bornean E. subrepleta (= bellonaria, GnBn., 

Phal. pl. 18). Comparatively longer in expanse of wings, and of a much 
paler yellow colonr. On the forewing the three black basal bands are 
narrower, and, though entire in their length, are well s e p d d  at  their 
ends, the adjoining outer yellow parte are broader in extent, and the 
portion below the lower median and submedian vein i continuous, not 

, * 
2 , ,  . . .  - 

. . . , . 
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being formed by two well-defined @ ae in aubrspbta. On the hind- 
wing the blaok markings are similarly disposed, but the diem1 zigzag 
band ia much narrower, being only half the width of that in aubrepleta, 
thne giving a wider and continuous outer yellow portion ; the snb- 
marginal spoh am narrower, aepmbbd, and more or less discdmected 
from the marginal spots. 

Expanee 24 to 2f inohes. 
HAB. Tavoy. 
23. EUBCHEYA LUNULATA, Butler, AM. & Mag. Nat. Hist. 1882, 

p. 375. 
Hills between B d  and Siam. 
24. EUBCHEYA HOBBPIELDII, Moore, Cahl. Lep. Mne. E. I. C. 11, 

pl. 8, a. f. 7. 
Tavoy. 

Family Hyblaeidae. 
25. HYBLEA COHBTELLATA, Cfu6n., Noot. 11, p. 391. 
Tavoy. 

Family Ophideridae. 
26. RWTU HYPEBMHEBTM, Cram., Pap. Exot. IV, pl. 323. f. A. B. 
Tavoy. 
27. OTHREIB PULLONICA, Linn. (Cram., Pap. Exot. I, pl. 77. f. C.) 
Tavoy. 
28. PWLLODEB VEBHUILLII, Voll., Tijd. v. Ent. I, p. 161. pl. 8. 
Tavoy. 
29. POTAMOPHOEA MANLIA, C-., Pap. Exo~.  I, pl. 92. f. A. 
Tavoy. 

Family Erebiidae. 
30. SYPNA APIOALIB, Butler, Tr. Ent. Soo. Lond. 1881, p. 206. 
Tavoy. 

Family Ommatophoridae. 
31. PATULA YACBOPB, Linn. (Cram., Pap. Exot. 11, pL 171.f. A. B.). 
Tavoy. 
32. iLsa1vA HIEBOOLYPHICA, Drtq,  Exot. Ins. 11, pl. 2. f. 1. 
Tavoy. 
33. N Y C ~ P A O  EXTBBIOB, Walker, &&d. Lep. Het. B. M. XIV, p. 

1306. 
Tavoy. 
34. NTOTIPAO CBEPUBCULABIB, Linn. (Clerok, Ioonee, p153. f. 3. 4.). 
Tavoy. 

. . .. - - . . . . t .  . . - 
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Family Dpgoniidrs. 
s. DYWNXA CEAMEBI, Moore, Lep. Ceylon, 111, p. 177. pl. 171. f. 2. 
Tavoy. 
36. CH~LC~OPE YIYODON, Cram., Pap. Exot. 11, pl. 156. f. G. 
Tavoy. 
37. CALESU LEUCOBTIOYIA, Kollar (Moore, Lep. Ceylon 111, p. 182). 
Tavoy. 
38. CILEBU HBYIOBBHOA, Gudn., Noct. 111, p. 258. 
Tavoy. 

Family Bemigiidae. 
39. C A U N ~ D A  ABCHEBIA, Cram., Pap. Exot. 111, pl. 273. f. F. (3. 
Tavoy . 

Family Thermesiidae. 
U). PLATYJA LOBIPBBA, n. 8p. 
Female. Dwk vinaceoue-brown, numerously speckled with cine- 

reom-grey ecalea : forewing crossed by an ochreous-white speckled bar- 
dered, black, sinuous, basal line, an antemedial line, and an && 
recurved, einuoue, poetmedial line, the latter partly encircling a whitkh 
lower discs1 lobate spot, then curving upward to end of the cell, and 
h m  thence downward to the posterior margin; a marginal row of 
ochreons-white points : hindwing cinereone-brown along the cash ; wifh 
a short black lnnular with whitish outer border extending from the anal 
angle to near the apex ; a marginal row of whitbh points. Body, head, 
palpi, and legs cinereone apeckled ; third joint of the plpi ,  and 
jointa with an ochreous-white band. 

Expanae 118 inch. 
E~AB. Poneohi, Siam. 
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Iast year I spent several months catching butterflies in Kumaon, s 
British dietrict in the middle portion of the H i m s l a p ,  lying between 
the district of Garhwhl and the independent kingdom of Nephl. The 
resulb of my visit are embodied in the following pages. In  August, I 
made a mther successfnl excursion to the Pindari Glacier in the north. 
west of the district, and, from the latter part of September till early in 
December, I wae engaged in a mnch longer expedition to the north-east. 
This time I mas unfortunate ; I found the low country too dry, and the 
high country too cold, and failed in both. Circumstances repeatedly de- 
layed me, and when in the middle of October I finally succeeded in  
reaching Tagla Khar in Chinese Tibet, I found the ground frozen solid, 
and all the bntterflies gone. So I would suggest to any entomologict 
resorting to these regions, that the three summa months are the only 
good ones for collecting, either on the desert plains of Tibet, or in tba 
deep valleys of the Himtilayrte sheltered by the Outer Range from the 
violence of the monsoon rains. 

A few remarks on the local distribution of bntterflies may not be 
amisa. The great Desert Region of India does not approach the Him& 
Layas, though a few stragglere of the genera Callosune and Idmaai may 
be wen in the wide mai-ahy meadows of the Terai. The characteristic 

14 
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butterflies of this region (which covers all India proper except the 
Himhlayaa, Bengal, Mal~bar, and the forest-covered districts of the 
Eastern Ghits and the Central Provinces) are usually of African genera, 
end often of African species, e. g., Charnaes fubius, Yphthima nareda 
and Y. aaterope, Apatr~ra misippus, Junonia mnune and J. orithyia, 
H ypanis ilitlt yia, Tarucrcs theophrasttu, and P,ieria mesentina. The next 
region is that of the Tarai, the Bhtlbar (or dry Tarai), the foot-hills, 
and the low valleys, reaching up to three thonsand feet. I ts  fauna 
is more or less tropical, and should rather be called Indian than 
Himilayan, the genera being for the most part spread over wide areaa 
in the East. In Kumaon it is covered with forest containing a great 
variety of trees. The next region, which may be called the Lower 
Himtilayan, extends from 3,000 to 7,000 feet, and is in Kumaon 
covered with e thin and open growth of the 'chir.' pine (Pinus 
longifolia). Above this lies what I may call the Upper HimQlayan 
tract, extending from 7,000 to 10,000 feet, and clothed with a dense 
forest of oaks, firs, and rhododendrons. These two regions contain near- 
ly a11 the typical HimBlayan forms. To the first belong many species 
of Lethe, Ilerda, Yphthiina, Mycaleais, Libythea, Dodona, Abisara, Neptis, 
Athyma, Symbrenthia, and a considerable variety of tlie Theclime. I n  
the second such genera rtcl Zephyrz~s (Thecla), Rhphicera, Zophoessa, 
and Aulocera abonnd. Above 10,000 feet one comes to a fauna chiefly 
Palsarctic. My collecting in this region waa a failnre, but it seems to 
me that there must be a difference between the butterflies of Darma and 
BySns-Alpino valleys covered wit11 great pine-woods and rich meadows 
of heather and grasses--and those of the Chinese province of iYg41-i or 
Hundes, a lofty and desert country with but a few inches of rainfall (in 
June, July, and August), and hardly any vegetation, except on the banka 
of streams and a t  the edge of the snow, the melting of whioh afford8 
moisture throughout the warmer months. 

These zoological zones are by no means well-defined, and some 
apecies seem to set a11 laws of distribution a t  defiance. At  Baghi north 
of Simla, I have observed a Pantaasius and e Oatopsilia alight on the 
=me flower. In Kumaon, where I have seen palms and pines growing 
aide by side, a troop of monkeys on a birch tree, and a flock of pamta 
on a fir, similar contradictions occur. An Aulocera is common in the 
Kali Valley down to 2,500 feet and even less ; I saw a straggling speci- 
men of Colias .fieldii at  the same place ; and Papilio machaon is common 
et Bagheswar (3,000 feet) in the valley of the Sarju, and even a t  the cross- 
ing of the niimganga near Gangolihht a thousand feet lower still. On the 
other hand, I caught Terias hecabe flying over Bireg Mountain a t  nearly 
12,000 feet elevation. The largest range in elevation known to me L 



tha t  of Vanema kauahmirensis, which I fonnd in the Kali and Sarju 
valleys a t  leas than 2,500 feet, and again a t  the summit of the Lepu Lek 
Paee over 18,000 feet above the sea. 

As I spent. less than six months in Knmaon, I cannot be sure 
how many broods of butterflies occur there, or in what months they 
appear. So far as my four years' experience goes, there are fonr 
 brood^ of Indian tropical and subtropical bntterfiies ; two in the wet 
sesson-in May or Jnne and in Angnst or early September, and two 
in the dry season-in October or late in September and in the firat 
warm weather of March-respectively. These periods vary in different 
loclrlities, the amount of the rainfall being the chief oanae of change. 
In Enmaon, the second wet-season brood, a numerous one, appeared 
from the middle to the end of Angnst, and the firet dry-season brood, 
less important, especially in the drier valleys, came out in the last week 
of September, my first specimen of Mycaleri.~ viaala having been taken 
September 22nd. I n  Travancore, there was a small brood of dry-season 
forms early in March, and a very large one in the second week of May. 
In Orissa and Gsnjam, the firat wet-season brood did not appear till the 
end of July (the monsoon coming late that year), and was poor in 
numbers. I n  the Chittagong Hill Tracts, the last dry-season brood, 
including a vast number of species and of specimens, appeared in the 
middle of March, while the first wet-season brood, both there and in 
Araksn, came ont. a t  the end of May, and was a very small one. A t  
Bassein, Burma, the first dry-season brood, which, as I have said, appeared 
in Knrnaon near the end of September, was delayed till the middle of 
November. All butterflies do not have four broods. A few seem to 
keep coming out a t  short intervals throughout the year, many are fonnd 
only in the wet season, and some perhaps only in the dry. It is said 
that  still others are fonnd in but one month of the year, and so have 
only one brood instead of four. Nevertheless, I think I may generalize 
my experience into the brief statement that there are fonr broods, two 
of the wet, two of the dry senaon, each of them simultaneous with, or 
preceding by abont a month, the beginning and the end of the eeason 
after which I have named them. 

Between the two broods of dry-season butterflies (October and 
March), and between the two broods of wet-season butterflies (May-June 
and  Ang.-Sept.), I have never observed any difference. But between 
specimens of the wet and dry-season broods there are in many genera 
very perceptible differences. There is a difference in size, the wet-season 
specimens being usually amaller, and there are minor differences in the 
angnlation of the wings and in the tone and purity of the colonring be- 
o w .  But the most remarbble difference in in the presence of large eye- 
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like spots on the underside of the wet-season forms, either absent or 
greatly reduced in those of the dry season. To give an example, the 
Be ju  valley wae on September 20th full of ragged specimens of a strong- 
ly ocellata butterfly (Mycalesis minew proper), which a week later was 
sncceeded by smrms  of a hrger, more angulate, non-ocellate insect 
(Mycalesis visala), precisely simihr in its structure, and especially in 
those very complex organs, the prehensores, which in geneml mark by 
strong dzerences the slightest specific variations. In the tame way 
Melanitis leda was sncceeded by the non-ocellate M. i s n m s ,  and 
Junonia asterie by the non-ocellate J. alinana. Such facts are best 
studied in countries where the wet and dry seasons are very well marked, 
and there is none better than Tmvancore, where in 188'2-3 I first 
observed these curious metamorphoses. Hitherto I have only found them 
to exist in Junonia, Yphthin~a, Melanitis, and in the following gronps 
of Myczlesia :-Calysisme, Orsotricenu, Telinga, Gareria, Virapa, and 
Samanta. Many genera of the Satyrida seem to prodnce only the two 
wet-season broods, and so fail to show what variations the weather 
would produce in their markings. Again, some dry conntries produce 
oxly the dry forms, and some wet conntries only the wet ones. For 
instance, I believe that Sindh produces only the dry-weather form, 
Junonia almana, while the wet climate of Ceylon and Singapore 
produces only J. asterie. In  dry Orissa, the wet and dry forms of 
Orsotriana meduo and 0. runeka are tolerably distinct, and 0. runeka ie 
the commoner of the two. But on tho damp Malabar coast, of the 
representative forms 0. ntandata and 0. mandosa, the latter, the dry- 
weather one, is scarce and imperfectly differentiated. The cause of this 
seasonal dimorphism would be a curious subject of study, but I have no 
suggestions to offer myself. Mr. de Niceville has recently observed to 
me that perhaps, owing to the rank vegetation of the rainy season, the 
butterflies are better concealed, and have therefore been free to assume 
these handsome spots, under the influence, perhaps, of sexual selection. 
This view is I think somewhat strengthened by certain facts. The dry- 
season forms are all more or less leaflike in shape and colonring, while 
in the wet-season ones there is no such mimicry. This argues greater 
exposure to danger in the dry season. Remembering, however, the 
remarlcs of Darwin and Wallace on the protective nature of the ocelli 
of birds, borne ont by the testimony of all sportsmen, and observed 
by me in the case of the common wild peacock, I am inclined to think 
that the ocelli are a direct protection to the insect during the rains. 
Certainly that is likely to be the case in the Himalayas, insectivorous 
birds being especially numerous there during the south-west monsoon, 
when the ocellate type of butterfly prerails. 
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For the last three yews I have been studying the eggs of Indian 
bntterilies, in the hope of thereby throwing new light on the grouping 
of these beautiful insects. In  thie hope I have not been disappointed. 
I n  most cases a genus is well and easily defined by its venation, but 
thst venation only very imperfectly expresses the relationship in which 
it stands to other genera. To define families and subfamilies, one 
most, I think, study the ' ovation '. For example, the group called 
by Kirby the subfamily of the Nynphalina now presents s confused' 
mass of many genera the relations of which intsr se are extremely 
vague and uncertain. When the ovation is studied, these genera fall 
into convenient groups, defined by constant and peculiar forms of egg. 
I am aware that this classification is not likely to become a popnlar one : 
t h e  student will always prefer to separate his genera by an artificial key 
based on the venation. But that these groups of mine are natural ones, 
and indicate in most cases the true line of descent, I do not doubt. 
All considerations of markings, shape, habits, geographical range, and 
eexnal variation indicate the affinity of the genera here placed together. 

Unfortunately my work is still very imperfect. The study of the 
eggs of butterflies is a diflicnlt one. I may state as an example of thie, 
that I examined the bodies of more than forty femalee of Melanitis leda 
before I obtained a single egg. I waa for two years almost equally 

'unfortunate with the much rarer females of 0hnru.zm. My method waa 
in  all cases to obtain the egg by pressure from the abdomen of the female. 
Now the egg of some butterflies, including many of the Satyridm, is 
marked with highly characteristic lines of tubercles appearing some 
time after it is laid. These I have hitherto been unable to study, and 
am unable to my whether they extend to the closely allied groups of 
the hforphidce and Elymniab.  On account of the deficiencies of my 
early notes, I am not able to place such common genera as Curetis and 
Lozura, thongh from my vague descriptions these genera seem to belong 
to the Dewlorix group. Many of the rarer forms I have not yet obtained ; 
the eggs of Oalinaga, of Neurosigma, and of the true Geydus are 
still unknown to me. Owing to these great imperfections, I have 
delayed, and shall delay for another year or two, the publication of my 
studies of the egga of eastern butterflies. But I take the opportunity 
to  give s short eynopsis of the results hitherto obtained, aa a kind of 
pralromzcs or precursor of the perfected work, defining each group as 
briefly as I can. I omit certain points not yet thoronghly tested, such 
ae the distinction between the Vanessa and Apatura groups of the 
Apaturide. My division of the Hesperiadce is a tentative one. The two 
last p p s ,  thongh typically very distinct, show a tendency to coalesce, 
and I inolnde them under the head of the single enbfamily Baorinte, for 
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which name I would willingly substitute Pumphilitace, but for my igno- 
rance of the type of Pamphila. 

I am not sure that the egga form a good guide to a primary divi- 
sion of buttel-flies. Even if I were sure, I should hardly have the conrage 
to alter the received classification to the required extent. I have conse- 
quently adopted Bates' division by the feet, substituting, for the sake of 
convenience, Constant Bar's simple and obvious names of Tetrapoda, 
Heteropoda, and Hezapoda. I do not think, however, that this grouping 
represents the real relations of the families of butterflies. Judged pure- 
ly by the egg the classification of butterflies would be something like 
this :- 

1. Danaiforrn Uroup, including the Danaah, Acrceih, and Helico- 
niadce, connected with the Apaturidca by Cynthia and Cethomb. (Egg 
radiate, much higher than wide, leathery). 

2. Satyriform Qroup, including the Satyridre, Elymnicrdm, Mor- 
p h i a ~ ,  and Brassolidce, connected with the Apatu& by Kallima. (Egg 
nsnally smooth, globular, t,ranslucent, hard). 

3. Nymphaliform Broup, inclnding the Nymphalidce, connected 
with the Apaturidca by Charazes. (Egg reticulate, spiny, soft, with 
translucent ribs enclosing pentagonal or hexagonal spaces). 

4. Apaturiforrn Croup, including the Apaturidae and E u y t e l i b . .  
(Egg varies greatly, radiate, opaque, rarely much higher or lower than 
wide, hard). 

5. Lymnifornz Qroup, including only the Lyccsnidce. (Egg reti- 
culate, generally not spiny, hard, with opaque white ribs enclosing 
tetragons). 

6. Pieriform Qroup, including the Pieridce and Libytheib. (Egg 
radiate, ampullifom, twice as high as wide) . 

7. Hesper~orm Broup, including the Papilionih, the nesperiatdcs, 
and  roba ably the Eycinidm. (Egg smooth, prickly or radiab with 
minute flattened ribs, not so high as wide, opaque, dome-shaped). 

The classification here adopted is ae follows. I pnrposely omit 
all differences except those of ovation. By radiate, I mean having ribti 
diverging from a point a t  the apex; by reticulate, having a plexus of 
crossing lines bearing no relation to the apex or axis of the egg. 

Both sexes with imperfect fore-feet ... ... T E T R A P O D A .  
Male only ,, 9 ,  9 9 . . . ... H E T E R O P O D A .  
Both sexes ,, perfect ,, ... ... H E X A P O D A .  

T E T R A P O D A .  
DANAIDZ. Egg much higher than wide, leathery, radiate, with 

numorow broad flattened ribs and distinct cross-lines, reticulate over 
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rr small area a t  the 'spex. Two (Danais) or four (Hwtia) anal tufts in 
the male. 

ACBBIDZ.  Egg similar, no anal tufts. 
SATYBIDB. Egg about as high as wide, a little more or a little 

lees, rather small, hard, typically translucent, and smooth or with obscure 
polygonal facets, sometimes subradiate, or even (Aulocera) with die- 
tinct, broadly-scalloped, anastomosing ribs, somewhat as in Hesperia. 
I n  some species it is covered with calcareons (?) accretions which do 
not appear till after some days' exposure to the atmosphere. Base of 
costal vein swollen, no pmcostal cell. Cell of hindwing closed. 

ELYMNIADX. Eggs similar, large, globular, translncent, hard, 
obscurely facetted, nearly aa high as wide. Base of costal vein swollen, 
a p m o s t a l  cell in hindwing. Cell of hindwing closed. 

MOBPHIDX. Egg similar, globular, translucent, hard, not so high 
aa wide, smooth (Discqphora, Thaumantis), or obscurely facetted 
(Clerome). Base of costal vein generally not swollen, no pmcostal cell. 
Cell of hindwing open. 

APATUBIDB. Eggs hard, small and nnmerons (except in the 
Budpin&), opaque, never mnch wider than high, sometimes mnch higher 
thn wide (in the Cynthinm), radiate, with ribs generally slender and 
acute (except in the Cynthince and Argynniw), and often serrate. Cross 
lines not very distinct. Type Apatura (Hypolimnas) bolim. 

Subdivisions of the Apatum'dm. 

U L W B .  Egg obmlesoently radiate, an high aa wide, eomewhat Mor- 
pho-like. 

C m - T H I N B .  Egg as in Donais but hard, mnch higher than wide. Theee two 
groups are aberrant, and should perhaps form separate families. 

&tQPmIN&. Egg aa high as wide or higher, ribs rather numerous, heavy, 
blunt, anastomosing, projecting at apex, with nnmerons distinct cross lines. 

ApATURINB. Egg not so high as wide, ribs few, sharp and prominent, 
usually projeoting at apex, and often serrate. 

I U R I P I N Z .  Eggs large, few, hardly as high aa wide, ribs low, aerrate, 
rather nnmerons, not produced at apex, The group neeme aomewhat transi- 
tional to the C h a r d d o .  

EUBPTELIDiE. Eggs radiate, small, nnmerons, hard, nearly as 
high aa wide, with radiating lines of erectile bristles. The Eurytelidw, 
though I think them nearer to the Apaturidcs than to any other group, 
interrupt the sequence of the families. 

CHABAXIDZ. Egge large, few, globular, hard, not so high as 
wide, with obscure ribs and orbss-lines a t  the baee only, forming (usually) 
tetragons, with minute projecting poinla a t  their intersection. Oharazes 
mmn to wnneot ihe Apaturidre with the Nymphal*. 
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NYMPHALlDZ. Eggs very large, few, soft, not so h g h  as wide, 
trongly reticulate with elevated, translncent, chitinous (?) lines crossing 

the surface asymmetrically, enclosing penhgonel and hexagonal spaces, 
and bearing long, acute, often bifid spines a t  their intersection. This 
group is a large and, so far as the eggs go, a very homogeneous one, bnt 
the caterpillars vary greatly. Type Ny,nphalds (Lijnenitk) populi .  

H E T E R O P O D A .  
LYCIENIDZ. Eggs hard, emall, numerous, much wider than 

high, reticulate, with a whitish, calcareous (?) accretion forming an 
asymmetrical network of tetragons. 

Subdivisions of the Lycenidm. 

AMBLYPODINB. Egg a t  least half as  high as  wide, convex above, widest 
well above tho base, with nnmerons delicate intersooting ridges bearing 
acnte spines a t  their crossing. 

DEUDORIGINZ. Egg similar, with short, truncate spines. Clasps (harpagones) 
small, aborted, attached immoveably to  the projecting intromittent organ. 

THECLINE. Egg fully half as  high aa wide, convex above, widest close to the  
base, with coarse, minutely vesicular reticulations forming large irregular 
pits over the snrfaae, and bonring broad, depreaaed tuberoles a t  their in- 
tersection. 

LYC23NINB. Egg less than half as high as wide, concave above, 'I tnrban- 
shaped" (as Mr. Soudder calls it), widest above the middle, reticulatione 
coarse and asymmetrical. 

PORITINE. Egg hexahedral, otherwise similar. This is  the only egg ~ ~ O W I I  

to  me that is not round in horizontal section. I hope to  Bgnre this ex t r a  
ordinary form in my fortllooming articlQ on this subject. 

GERPDINX. Egg leas than one-third aa high aa wide, delicately and 
somotimee obsolescently reticnlate, sometimes oarinate, &at above and 
below. 

EBYCINIDX. Egg not so high as wide, smooth, granulate or 
prickly, neither reticnlate nor radiate in the few genera examined 
by me. 

LIBYTHE ID&. Egg ampnlliform, shaped like a soda-water bot- 
tle, twice as high as wide, forming a short neck or stalk close to the apex, 
radiate, with strong and anastomosing ribs. Palpi long, pnpa suspended. 
Of the aEnity of this remarkable genus with the P i e r i d rn I have no 
doubt. Westwood remarks on the similarity of their larvs. 

H E X A P O D A .  

PIERIDB. Egg as in the L i b y t h e h .  Palpi short, pnpa girt. 
PAPIL~ONIDB.  Egg dome-shaped, smooth or obscurely facetted, 

not 80 high as wide, somewhat leathery, opaque. The egg of Parnassircs, 
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in my opinion, is that of rt true papilionid, though Mr. Scudder comparea 
it with those of the Lyccenidm. 

HESPEELIADZ. Eggs very large, very few (except in the first 
p u p ) ,  only one or two matured a t  rt time; opaque, dome-shaped, 
smooth ; or with delicate, depressed serrate ribs, few or very numerous, 
and with distinot cross lines. 

Subdivisions of the Eespmiccdca. 

B28PERINLF. Egg amsll, hard, seven-eighths aa high aa wide or even higher, 
wmtricted st b e ,  with wide, scalloped, aneatornosing ribs. This group 
ia very distinct. The only Indian genere belonging to it are Hesperia 
(Pyrgus) and Gomolia. 

BUASTINLF. Egg lower, dome-shaped, large, hard, constricted at base, with 
e few broad depressed, delicate, biserrete ribs. This group does not seem 
to be represented in Enrope or North America. 

BdORlNLF. Cycl+des-Gronp. Egg similar, two-thirda aa high aa wide, 
oonstricted at  bsse, with very numerous slender ribs. 

BAORINLF. Bamia-Gronp. Egg half ~a high aa wide, leetherg, limpet. 
&aped, wideut, and often oarinrtte at base, smooth, generally overlaid with. 
pigment above, ea in many Papilios, ~ometimes with nnmerons obsolete 
ribs. Thb group awms to be equivalent to the datyai ee defined by Soad- 
der. 

I n  the following list I have given the 0-t Iocalitiee of rtH the rarer 
butterflies that I caught in Knmaon, and I have endeavoured briefly to 
indicate the range of most of the species in height. The figures given 
em however very uncertain, representing but rt limited experience. I n  
most w e s  I have given a rough estimate of the height of tho highest 
and lowest pointa a t  which I have taken the species, making allowance, 
in a few very common kinds, for straggling." The fauna of the dirJ- 
trict changes considerably ae one goes from west to east. On the west, 
the pimdari Valley forma a part of the Garhwil river-system, and i b  
h t t e & s  are distinctly those of the North West HimBhps. The snc- 

river-valleys to the eastward thence partake more and more of 
the n a b  of the Eastern Himslayaa. Some Sikkim forms seem to ex- 
tend westward to the Sarju or the a m g a n g a  and no farther. And a 
very large number seem bounded by the KBli, the river separating 
Kn-n from Ne*. The valley of this river forms a genuine zoological 
boundary. Among the species that eeem to extend no farther west, are 
papa'l& paris, Melanitis aiteniw, Elymniaa hcocymo, Symbrenthia hyp- 
mlis, N q t &  vikaai, Euthalia apiades and E. lubentilacs, and such genera 
and wbgenera DycDis, Rohana, Dichowhagia, Moduza, Haridra, Z-08, 
Uhermw~ia, Chliaria, Remelanu, and Cheritra. Three larger groups, the 

15 
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family of the Morphidcz and two aberrant divisions of the .Lyccenida 
(the Qeydince and the Poritirtce), seem to extend no farther weat than 
the Kbli and its branch the Sarjn. 

A few remarks may be permitted on the onriona habits of the 
larvle of certain Lycmnidm. Dr. Thwaites (in Moore's " Lepidopkra of 
Ceylon") has the following remarks on the subject, " Nature, however, 
finds a protection for these said helpless individuals " [larvm of LycceniclB 
unspecified] " in the iustincts of a species of ant (Forn~ioa sntaragdirur, 
E'abr.), which finding a substance most palatable to it secreted naturally 
from a glandular defined spot npon the bodies of these helpless larvle, 
takee posseseion of them as ' cows,' surrounding eaoh separate one, and 
the leaf on which i t  feeds, with a few silken strands of its web, protect- 
ing them jealonaly and attacking most fiercely any living thing intruding 
npon them." Besides a remark of Herrioh Sohaffer's, quoted in Distant'e 
" Rhopalooera Malayans," that Qcrydus symethus inhabits ants' nests, 
I have met with no other mention of this singular habit. I have myself 
observed it in quite a number of Indian Lyomn*, belonging to several 
distinot groups, and feeding on the leaves of various trees and herbs. 
My observations are still in progress, and I reserve for a future occasion 
a fuller account of them, and descriptions of the larvm on which they 
have been made. The larvm in question are all very helplese and in- 
mtive grubs, sluglike in shape, tapering at  both ends, pubescent, green 
or brown, with a very small retractile head. On eaoh side of the pennl ti- 
mate segment above, there is a short protuberance, from which can, in 
most cases (e. g., Taruolur tlteophmstus), be extended a brnsh of haire 
(apparently absent in some species, e. g., Arawus ubaldur). This is, I have 
no doubt, a scent-gland, and may be intended to attract the notice of the 
purblind anta. On the dorm1 line of the preceding segment, the eleventh, 
there ia another ahort tubercle exuding a viscid juice. I t  e x i t s  in all 
the Lycrenidm known to me, whether they are maintained by ants or not, 
and from it issuea a gummy thread by the aid of which I believe the 
caterpillam sometimes swing themselves from branch to branch, or attach 
themselves to leaves. But though in all probability acquired for ench 
purposes, it is peculiarly attractive to the anta, which at  all hours snrronnd 
the poor caterpillar and, by stroking and tickling i t  with their ante-, 
induce i t  to yield up this sweet (P)  liquid. I have not yet found 
any caterpillar in the possession of web-making or arboreal ante such 
os F'orn~ioa maragdina, and no restraint such se Dr. Thwnitee men- 
tions wae placed npon any larva observed by me. But the ants would 
always remain near the caterpillar, and would always fly fiercely to the 
wscne if anything molested it. When i t  had attained its full growth, 
the ante, forming a circle round it, would forcibly drive it down to their 
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neat a t  the  foot of the tree. Thie sight is rather an amusing one, the 
aaterpiliar often showing the greatest reluctance to leave its pasture- 
pound,  and manifesting strong doubts aa to the intentions of its escort. 
I wee struck with the forbeamnce and patience of the ants, which 
aadully abstained from any violent use of their formidable jaws, though 
the journey wae thereby sometimes prolonged to six or seven honre. 
Having arrived a t  the foot of the tree, the antg deposited the caterpillar 
in an open space just within the mouth of the nest;wherenpon the latter 
immediately attaohed itself to the bark, and commenced its transforma 
tions. I have counted as many as thirteen chrysalids of Aaanua ubaldw 
eo attached in one nest a t  the foot of a kind of b8bul tree (Acacia 
&wcopZom). All were uninjured and all produced perfect butterflies. The 
instinct which induces the ants to preserve these caterpillars in their 
nests, t h w  sac&ing a large present supply of food to the possibility of 

fn- wpply of the sweet juice they are so fond of, strikes me ae one 
of the  most remarkable things in nature. 

A kind of hermapllroditism seems to occur sometimee in the Hespri- 
&. From the body of (apparent) males of ~ 4 t u s  eltola and of Odadenia 
dun, both having perfect prehensores of the form characteristic of their 
respective speoie~, I obtained one or two well-developed eggs exactly 
L&&W to those taken from the females of the s3me species. Also, from 
a male of Suastzls t o m  (the egg of that epeoies being, except for this, 
unknown to me) I obtained a single immature blood-red egg. I have 
not observed this in any of the higher groncs of buttefiee. 

My thanks are duo to the Superintendent of the Indian Museum, 
Calcutta, who hea given me the freest access to the fine collections under 
hie charge ; and to Mr. de Nichville, who has given me the benefit of 
his advice and aseiskce on several diilicult poiuts. 

Suborder RHOPALOCERA TETRAPODA, Constant Bar. 

Family DAN AID^, Felder. 

1. DANAIB A Q L A ' ~ ,  Cmm. (agbn) = melan.ofdes, Moore. Common in 
the Tarai and in the Sa j n  and KBli valleys up to 4,000 feet. 

2. D m u s  LIYINIACBI, Cram. JGibAgh a t  the foot of the hille. 
3. DANAI~ ~BPTENTBIONIS, Butler. Saljn and K8li valleys, 2-4,000 

feet. 
4. DANAIB TYTIA, Gray. Pindari, Gori, Sa jn, and K4li valleys, 3-- 

6,000 feet. Mimicked by Hestina aama. 
5. I)ANAIS ~ H R Y ~ I P P U B ,  Liun. Rbnibigh, Krili valley to D&chnh 

(8,000 feet), not common. 
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6. DANAIS BENUTIA, Cram. Common everywhere, np to Khsti, 
.7,000 feet. 

7. E U P L ~ A  MIDAMUS, Linn. = linnrei, Moore. KBli valley to D h h -  
chub, Gori, and Sarju valleys, 2 4 , 0 0 0  feet, common. 

8. EUPL(EA CORE, Cram. Common as high up aa Kldti, 7,000 feet. 

Family A C R B I D A ,  Donbleday. 

9. PAREBA VESTA, Fabr. Common locally, 4-5,000 feet. Taken on 
the Dhoaj, 6,500 feet. 

Family SATYRIDB, Swainson. 

10. MYCALESIS (GARERIS) AANATANA, Moore. The non-ocellate dry- 
season form, h k o t ,  5,000 feet, October. The ocellate, wet-seaaon form 
(gopa, Felder), Rhmgarh and TBknla, Western Knmaon, 5,500-6,000 
feet, A u p t ,  rare. 

11. MYCALESI~ (CALYSISME) PERSEUB, Fabr. The dry-seaaon form, 
first seen on the Lower Gori, 2,503 feet, September 29th ; also in the 
Khli valley and the Bhiba-r, 1-3,000 feet. The wet-season form 
(blasiw, Fabr.) common in the same localities, Aug.-Sept. 

12. MYCALESIS (CALYSISME) MINEUS, Linn. Wet-season form, com- 
moner than the preceding species in all the valleys up to 5,000 feet, 
dug.-Sept. The dry-season form (visala, Moore) first seen on the 
Lower Sa jn ,  about September P3rd. Caterpillar taken by me a t  10 P. M. 

in a meadow a t  Sonskala, bouthern Orissa. It is fnsiform, brownish- 
p e n ,  tapering greatly at  both ends. Head rather large, finely pubes- 
cent, dark fuscous marbled with paler, a smooth plate in the middle 
of the forehead, two short, rough triangular horns. Neck greatly con- 
stricted. Body rough and prickly rather than pubescent, finely wrinkled 
transversely, six wrinkles to each segment, the second twice as broad aa 
the others. A faint darker dorsal line chiefly visible posteriorly, a lateral 
line of oblique dark streaks, one t o  each segment. Laat segment pro- 
longed and ending in two rough, triangular, slightly divergent horns. 
It has the habit of resting for hours with its chin strongly retracted, and 
its horns projecting forwards. The fourth eye from above is very mnch 
larger ban the others, and the head with ita short, ear-like horns looko 
very mnch like a cat's. The larva of Xelut~itis hns on the oontrary tho 
horns long and slender, and the eyes snbequal. Before undergoing its 
metamorphosis, the larva of miwus became in colour a clear transparent 
green (like the normal colour of that of Melanitis), unmarked except by 
the blaok dots of the spiracles. 

Chrysalis green, smooth. its envelope transparent, ehorter and 
thicker than the chrysalis of Xelanitis, sirongly constricted between 
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the  thorax and abdomen. The period varied in my specimens from 
five days and six hours to six days and eight hours. 

The caterpillar feeds on various grrteses. That of MeZunitie I alwaye 
captured on young growing rice. Both are strictly nocturnal. 

13. MYCALE~IS (SAMANTA) YALSABA, Moore. Wet-season form, KBli, 
C h i ,  and Sarjn valleys, 2 4 , 0 0 0  feet, bug.-Sept. Dry-season form 
(leycha, Moore) Lower KBli valley, 3,000 feet, November, rare. My 
epeoimene, both ocellate and non-ocellate, all have the white band below 
very narrow, whereas the usual form of the species in Sikkim hw it 
wide. The dry-season form of this latter variety is rudb, Moore, which 
I have taken abundantly in the Chittagong Hill Tracts. 

14. MYCALESIS (SAMANTA) HERI, Moore. My two ~pecimens from 
a p k o t  and Baghrihht, 2-5,000 feet, differ from a Sikkim specimen in 
the Indian Musenm, Calcutta, in having the band below almost obsolete. 
One has only two ~ c e l l i  on the forewing below, the other has two 
edditional smaller ones between them. Both have only two ocelli on 
the hindwing above. I have also the dry-season form (one male, 
finlaghht, 2,000 feet), lacking the ocelli below, but otherwise similar, 
especially in the prehensores. Those who do not accept the doctrine 
of the seasonal variation of the Satyridce will consider this a new 
species. I n  the same way nicotia, Hewiteon, is represented in the dry 
eeason by kmgii, de NicBville. 

15. LETHE EUBOPA, E'abr. RBnibBgh a t  the foot of the hills, 1,000 
feet. 

16. L E ~ E  DYBTA, Felder. Lower Himtilayan tract, 3-6,000 feet. 
17. LETHE HYBANIA, Koll. Kumaon generally, 3-7,000 feet. My 

specimens are somewhat transitional to dinarbas, being quite aa dark, 
and tinged with Wsc in certain lights. These two probably form one 
species. 

18. LETHE YAITBYA, de Nickville. DhBnknri, Khati in Western, 
€3- in Eastern, Knmaon, 7,000-11,000 feet. (Upper Himalayan 
tract.) 

19. LETHE BIDONIS, Hew. Naini TB1,6-7,000 feet, small specimens, 
a large dark variety a t  KhBti, N. W. Kumaon, 7-8,000 feet. 

20. LETHE VAITARTA, n. sp., allied to nicetas and cridonb. Dhan- 
kuri, Khhti, Dwhli, N. W. Knmaon ; near Khela, East Knmaon, 7-11,000 
feet. , 

Shape of wings very muoh as in &?mi#, except that the angle a t  
the upper median branch of the hindwing is obsolescent, those a t  the end8 
of the lower median branches being more produced. Wings wider and 
costa more bent than in nicetcur and maitya.  Lustrous brown, cilia alter- 
nately dark and pale. Two dull ochreons spots on costa of forewing 
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at + and + from apex respectively, more distinct in the female. Faint 
trnces of a pale transverse band in continnation of the inner spot. 
Himtiwing with five distinct black spots, the last smallest, exbnding 
from the first eubcoatal to the lower median, encircled in the female by 
pale bronzy rings. Below, .forewing basally fuscons brown, becoming 
paler and more reddish apically, an irregular dark line obliquely from 
middle of costa to  the snbmedian vein near the lower angle of the wing, 
separating the dark baae from the pale outer portion. d o n g  its ontet 
edge a strong ochre band extends from the costa to the upper radial, 
thence faintly marked as a pale band, angulate, but not broken as in 
~licstae. A snbapical pale band from the costa, where it is ochreous, 
to the npper median, containing four dark spots pupilled with whitish 
dots. Cell with a pale band across i t  a little beyond the middle. 
Hindwing with four broken irregular lilac lines across baae and diso 
besides two short ones defining the discocellular vgins. The outer line 
is bordered by a very angular dark brown band, widest, from costa 
to  npper median, where it is acutely angled; a faint trace of ochreone 
beyond ih upper portion. Cell crossed by three lilao lines beside0 
those at  the end. Ocelli seven, all set in lilac rings, and forming e 
ourved line much as in &ionis; the anal two small and set in the 
same lilac ring, the 2nd, 3rd, and in a less degree the 4th strongly 
blurred, their lilac rings being also somewhat diffused, especially in 
the female. The other ocelli are distinct, pupilled with white. A 
continnons marginal line of dull reddish ochreous, bounded by a 
slender black line within and without; along its inner edge a w a v  
band of bright lilac narrowed a t  the veins and extending from the upper 
median to  the submedian vein. 

This species is more variegated in colonr than eidonie, and less than 
nicetas ; the 2nd, 3rd, and 6th ocelli are always blurred, and the lst, 5th, 
6th, and 7th perfect, thereby differing from lnaitya (in which they am 
all blurred), from nicetas (in which they are all perfect), and from 
in which the 2rd and 4th are slightly blurred. From eidoniu, its nearest 
ally, i t  also differs in the ochreous marks on the forewing above and below, 
and in the distinct black spots of the hindwing above. Prehensores clam 
to those of 8ido~bi.s. The nncua, however, is more bent down, appearing 
francate from above and flattened laterally, while in sddonb it appeam 
acute from above and is cylindrical. In  both species the uncial branchee 
viewed from the side are distant from the nncns, and much shorter, and 
aome to meet i t  a t  an angle, while in maitya the uncua and it8 bmnches 
are neclrly equal, nearly parallel, and approximate. The clasp also, is 
simply hooked inetead of being set with numerous barbs as in dmir 
and vaivarta. 
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21. LETHE (TANSIMA) VEBMA, Koll. Lower Himtilayan tract, 2,500- 
6,000 feet, not very common. 

22. LETHE (TANSMA) BOHBIA, Fabr. Lower Himhlayan tract, 2,500- 
7,500 feet, common. The subcostal veins of these two species are dif- 
ferently ammged, but they agree in the very broad cell of the forewing, 
in the white apical stripe common to both sexes, in the first ocellus of 
the hindwing below being withdrawn from the series, and, aa r e p &  the 
prehensores, in the curiously palmate branches of the uncw. 

23. LETHE (ZOPHOE~SA) JaLanBIDn, de NicBville. Dhinkuri, Khsti, 
Dwhli, North-West Knmaon, 7-11,000 feet. The female only differs 
from the mele in its larger size, broader wings, and somewht paler 
msrkinge. 

I 24. LPTHE (ZOPHOEBBA) OOALPABA, Moore, Dhhnknri, Khiti, 7- 
9,000 feet. 

Subgenus CEABMA, nov. Forewing, outer margin straight or elightly 
convex, cell rather short and broad, upper radicrl from the end, 2nd and 
3rd wbcoefale £rom juat before the end, of the cell, approximate, diacocel. 
ldare slightly convex. H i d w i n g  narrow, almost equally angled at  the 
first and third median branches. The apical angle obsolescent, that a t  
the l e t  subcostal more distinct, the lower discocellulsr joining the 
median just before its laat bifurcation. A glandular patch of peculiar 
b h k  wales on the hindwing of the male in the space between the coetnl ~ and subcostal veins, extending into the cell and just within the fork 
of the le t  and 2nd wbcostals. By this patch, and by the displacement 
of the first ocellua of the hindwing behind the line of the others, this 
group may be distinguished from other Lethe. What I regard as of 

I more importance is the extraordinary structure of the prehenaores ; the 

I nncns (which is provided with rather short and slender branches) 

I 
being oleft into two etrong lobes lying in the same vertical longitudinal 
plane, and resembling the open claw of e lobster, the lower p i n t  being 
slightly the longer, a structure unknown among all other tetrapod 
htter9iee.  Type baladeva. The genua probably includes anderuonii, 
Atkinson, and perhaps other species. 

26. LETHE (CEABMA) BALADEVA, Moore. Pindari Valley, 7 4 , 0 0 0  
feet, darker than Sikkim specimens, the silver bands narrower. 

26. LETHE (NLOPE) POLAHA, Moore. Khbti, a p k o t ,  7--8,000 
feet, rare. 

27. RHAPHICIEBA MOOREI, Butler. Dhinknri, Khaiti, Dwili, Chau- 
dins, 7-11,000 feet. The female only differs in its larger eize, slightly 
p l e r  colonring, olid broader wings. 

28. AMBCEPA ScaAKaA, Koll. Knmaon generally up to 9,000 feet, 
wen an low M Dhhohula, 3,500 feet. 
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29. AULOCERA PADMA, Koll. The female described by Kollar is 
evidently of the same species as Moore's male type of avatara. Kollar's 
description and plate are nnmistrtkeable. There are, however, two 
allied species now passing under the name of padma. Of the true padnta 
I have both sexes from Ndrkanda near Simla and from the Galis north 
of Mari, but in Kumaon I obtained only females, taken in October and 
November in  the Kali Valley, ranging from 7,000 feet a t  Jnti  in 
Chandans to 2,500 feet a t  Garjiaghkt and even lower. This species 
is much the larger of the two; my females are all over four inches 
spread. The cell of the forewing ia covered with long shining hair ; 
the male mark on the forewing ia more distinct, the male lacks the white 
spots diverging to the costa from the macnlar band; in the female 
these are three in number, and rather blurred. The female has the 
surface below heavily striated with whitish; the band is not a t  all 
definite outwardly and is nearly white in colonr. 

30. AULOCERA LOHA, n. sp., is the other form of padnta. Smaller, 
@ell of male smooth, sex-mark not very plain, male distingnished 
by the divergent white spots from the median band to the costa, 
the female by the band of the hindming below being narrow, well- 
defined, and ochreous. This insect is darker than the other, the apex 
of both wings glossed with lilac below, and the base of the hindwing 
greenish. It may perhaps be only a seasonal form of the preceding 
species. I am unluckily unable to compare the prehensores, having no 
drawing of thoae of padnta. I found loha common on Bireg mountain, 
North-West Kumaon, in August and September, 9-12,000 feet, the 
species thus occurring a t  the same elevation as brahminus, the prehensores 
of which are altogether different. The padina from Sikkim mentioned 
(P. 1;. S. 1882) by Mr. Elwes are of this species. 

31. AULOCERA EWAHA, Koll. Found on all the hills of the Pindari 
district 7-10,000 feet, also on the outer ranges, Jkgheswar, TQknIa 
and the Dhoaj, 5,500-9,000 feet, and in Chaudkns in k t  Kumaon, 5- 
7,000 feet. A common species. I did not obtain the form which haa 
the band of the forewing bright yellow. 

32. AULOCEEA BRAHMINUS, Blanch. Pindari District, 10-12,000 
feet, not very common. 

33. AULOCERA ~ C Y L L A ,  Butler. Pindari Glacier, and Mount Byeri 
above Fnrkya, North-West Kumaon, 12-14,000 feet, Garbyin, 12,000 
feet, Lepu Lek, 16,000 feet, North-East Knmaon. The prehenaores are 
distinct from those of brahminus. The latter has the nncns, seen from 
above, longer and its branches more slender. Seen from the side, scylla 
has the uncus and its branches parallel and nearly in the aame horizontal 
plane, and the top of the u c u a  is  knobbed, while in b r a h i n w  i t  is 
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smooth and the branches diverge downwards from it. The olaqp haa 
ita upper limb toothed horizontally, in scylla vertically. Colonel Lang'e 
type of toerang seeme to me only a small b r a h i n u s  from high elewtions. 
Mr. Butler's scylla I have not seen. The present epecies is smal& 
ochreous-gray below, with a dkcal line of white spots on the hind- 
wing below, the band there crooked ; on the forewing below, the ooellurg 
ie pnpilled with white end the band is wide and united. I have caught 
it flying with brahminzls, from which I consider it &tinct, in the 
meadows near Furkys. 

3k. AULOCERA SARASWATI, Koll. Pynra, above Loharkhet, the 
Dhoaj, Taknla, 5-9,000 feet. It is the most distinct of the Aubcera. 
The egg has 23 ribs, thst of all the other Aulocera having 26-28. 

35. GNEIS PUMILUB, Feld. A single female fonnd on the moiet 
p o n d  a t  the edge of the snow-line on the northern side of the Lepn 
Paw, Chinese Tibet, 17,000 feet. 

36. CALLEIEEBIA BCANDA, KoU. Above Loharkhet, KhBti, Dhan- 
knri, N. W. Knmaon, 7-11,000 feet. 

37. ' CALLERKBIA EYBEIDA, Butler. K n m n  generally, 6-9,000 
feet. Probably the wet-sesson brood of annadu. 

38. CALLEBEBIA NIBMALA, Moore. Two males, above Loharkhet, 7- 
8,000 feet. 

39. CALLEREBIA ANNADA, Moore. Knmaon generally, 6-7,000 feet. 
First specimens taken Sept. 22nd. The above f o r m  are easily separab 
ed, but the diEerences can hardly be called specific. Except in s c a d a  
the prehensores are very similar in all. The next species is very diatinot. 

40. CALLRREBLA HHAQKIVA, Moore (Pphthima hyagriva). The vena- 
tion of the forewing shows this species to be a trne Uallerebia, both 
the 1st and the 2nd subcostale being emitted before the end of the  
cell. The structure of the prehensores shows the same thing. All the  
S a t y r i d m  known to me, except Yphthima and Melanitis, have the nncw 
branched, and in hyagriua this part L branched precisely as in other 
uallerebia. The prehensores are smrcely to be distinguished from those 
of annada. I fonnd hyagriva not uncommon a t  various points in Knmaon, 
3-7,000 feet, during the rains. 

41. YPHTHIMA (more proporly IPETRIMA) NABEDA, K o ~ .  Kumaon 
generally up to 9,000 feet, common. Thk species is somewhat transi- 
tional to Uallerebia. The nucus is not exactly lobed, but ht tened out 
horizontally like a tile, appearing from above v e q  broad and square-cut. 

42. Y~ETHIMA SAKEA, Moore (= nikm, Moore). Knmson generally, 
3,000-11,000 feet, oommon in the higher regions, varies greatly. 

43. YPHTHIMA ASTEBOPE, KIug. (= ariadpa, MOOIW), Wheswar ,  
Tikula, Lowor Sarju, Lower Gori, 2,060-6,000 feet. 

16 
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44. YPHTHIMA HUEBNEBI, Kirby. Bigheswar, Rdmbagh, Khpkot, 
1,000-4,000 feet. 

45. YPHTHIMA BINGALA, Felder. BBgheswar, Kiipkot, Tiiknla, Lower 
S a j n ,  2,000--6,000 feet. Fresh specimens have faint traces of a male 
mark on the forewing above, as in philonlela. The forewing above ie 
always ocellate in the female, non-ocelhte in the male. I found au 
allied species, ocellate in both sexes, common a t  the extreme eummit 
(5,000 feet) of Mabendragiri, Ganjam district, Eastern GhBts, and per- 
haps identical with thora. The form I call gingala is common in many 
parts of India ; I am not sure of its identity with the Ceylonese species. 

46. YPHTHIMA AVANTA, Moore. ' River-valleys generally, 2,500-5,000 
feet. The sex-mark is more prominent than in cringab. Ocellus on 
forewing above sometimes obsolete in the male. 

47. YPHTHIXA PHILOMELA, Joh. Valleys up to 6,000 feet. The 
sex-mark is very prominent. These seven species are all very distinct, 
and all have the prehensores diEerently formed. The d ry-season forma 
are all more or less non-ocellste. That of sakra is etill pnknown 
to me. The seasonal forms are not so well separated in Yphthima as in 
Mycalesis. 

48. M ~ L A N I T I ~  LEDA, Linn. Wet-seaaon form, Tarai and low d l e p  
up to 4,000 feet, Angnst-September. Dry-seaaon form (ismme, Cram.), 
same localities, October-November. This species is hardly distinct 
from the next two. The prehensores, which in this family and in the 
L?jcmnidm are almost infallible test8 of species, here show no good 
distinctions. 

49. MELANITIB ZITENIUS, ~ e i b s t .  K4li valley, 2 4 , 0 0 0  feet. 
50. MELANITIS BELA, Moore. Wet-season form, Baghrihkt, KQli 

Valley, 2,500 feet, rare. Dry-season form (ama, Moore), Toli, KBli 
Valley, 2,500 feet, rare. I consider tristis, Felder, cruyudanca, Moore, and 
abdulls, Distant, all synonyms of this species. 

Family ELYMNIADB. 

51. ELYMNIAS UNDULABIS, Dm. mnibagh a t  the foot of the outer 
hills, 1,000 feet. 

52. ELYMNIAS LEUCOCYMA, Godt. K4li valley a t  Balwakot and 
Toli, 2,500-3,000 feet. Compared with Sikkim specimens they are mom 
atriafed and speckled with white below, and as in patna they all have 
an irregular line of whitish spots round the onter dLc of the hindwing 
above. 

53. D Y C T I ~  PATNA, Westw. Two males, Clarjiaghkt, near the junction 
of the Kdli snd the Oori, Eastern Kummn, 2,500 feet. They do  not 
differ from Sikkim specimom. 
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Family MORPHIDA, Westwood. 

I did not capture any morphid in Kumaon, but in the great gorge of 
the S a j n  below Gpkot ,  I observed seved  specimens of a magnificent 
new species, probably an Amathwia or a Zeuxidia ( I  think I noticed the 
acntenees of its wings), and an excellent mimic of Ezcplaea midamus, 
which was common there. They had the trne morphid flight, and always 
settled on the underside of leaves with folded wings. I spent half the 
day in trying ta cstch them, but waa nnsncceeafnl, owing to the danger- 
ope and precipitous nature of the place. 

Family APATURIDA3, Boisdnval. 

Subfamily KALLIMIKE. 

M. &LIMA IFTACHUS, Boisd. (imchis). River valleys, 2-5,000 
feet. 

Subfamily AB~YNNINE. 

55. CUPHA EBYMANTHIB, Drnry. River valleys up to 5,000 feet. 
56. ATELLA PBALANTA, Dmry. Tarai and hills to 6,000 feet. 
57. ATELLA SINBA, Koll. Khli valley, 2-3,000 feet, common. 
58. h ~ N a 1 s  IsaleA, Gray. The dark basal area on the hindwing 

above L broad and nndehed ; the submarginal dark band of the hind- * below is distinctly broken by an ochreous space between the radial 
m d  the upper median. In these respects it differs from Eatonia, Linn. 
( l o t h i o ) .  The prehemores also seem tolerably distinct. The species 
is common all over Kumaon from Bhgheswar (3,500 feet) in the Sa1.j~ 
a l e y  to the Lepu Lek, 16,000 feet. At very high altitudes the speci- 
mene are s ~ ~ ~ l l .  

59. ABOYNNIB OHILDBENI, Gray. Naini Tal, Khhti, 6,000--8,500 
feet. 

60. A s a m ~ s  KAMALA, Moore. Dhhnknri, 10,000 feet. 
61. AROTNNIS JAINADEVA, Moore. Pindari Valley, 9,000 feet, rare. 
62. AR~YNNIB NIPHE, Linn. Lower Himalayan region from the 

K$li valley, 2,500 feet, to Almora and above Pithoragarh, 6,000 feet. 

Subfamily APATURIN~. 

Vanessa-Group. 

63. VANESSA KABCHMIBENBIS, Koll. From the Khli valley (2,500 
fe&) to thesummit of the Lepu Lek, over 18,000 feet, far above the 
snow line. I also found i t  abundantly in Nepalese Tibet and in the 
dry valleys of Hnndes (Chinese Tibet). The prehensoree 8s drawn by 
me different from those of urticce figured by Dr. Bnchanan White. 
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a. VANESSA LADurasIs, Moore. Near K4ltip4ni, Nepalese Tibet, 
14,000 feet; another near Hindi, Chinese Tibet, 15,000 feet. The pre- 
hensores are qnih dse ren t  from t,hose of karchnrirensis. 

65. VANESSA CANACE, Linn. (charonia, Drnry) . Kiimaon generally, 
2,500-8,000 feet, rather scarce. 

66. QRAPTA c-ALBUM, Linn. Khhti, N. W. Kummn, 8,000 feet. 
Resembles my &ii specimens very closely. 

67. GUPTA A ~ N I C U L A ,  Moore. Pindari Glacier, 12,000 feet, B y h e  
valley, Eastern Kumaon, 12-15,000 feet. These species are cloiiely 
allied, but I have been able to separnte my own specimens by meam of 
alight dserences in the prehensores se well as by the shape and colonring. 
But  I do not find the prehensores absolutely constint in the first three 
genera of this group. 

68. PTUEI~ ~ D I C A ,  Herbst. Kumaon generally, 2,500-10,W 
feet. 

69. PTRAMEI~ ~ A B D U I ,  Linn. Ranging from Dhsrchnla (3,000 
feet) to 16,000 feet on the Lepu Lek. 

70. CYRESTIS TETODAMAS, Boiad. Kumaon genemlly, 2,000-8,000 
feet, called the "map butterfly " by European collectors. Tlle occa- 
sional yellowish specimens are perhaps casea of ataviam, indicating 
descent from a red Cyrestis. 

71. CEEESONESIA RISA, Doub. KtSli valley, 2-3,000 feet. Kurnaon 
apecimene are lighter in colonr and more delicately marked than 
Sikkim ones. Three of the bands below are in both sexes beautifully 
glossed with lilac on the hindwings and to a less extent on the forewings. 

72. SY~BRENTHIA HIPPOCLUS, Cram. Low country and river-valleys, 
ss far up ae the Dhoaj, 6,500 feet, common. I have also found it in 
the Eastern Gh4ts of the Indian Peninsula, in the districts of Ganjam 
and Vhgapatam. 

73. SYMBBENTHIA HTPEIELIS, Godt. KBli valley, Eaatern Kumwn, 
2-4,000 feet, common. 

74. SYMBRENTHIA ABTHAL~,  Moore. Pindari valley, N. W. Knmaon, 
7,000 feet. The nudescribed female differs from the male in the red 
markings above being paler, the apical band wider and longer, extending 
from the extreme costa almost to the onter margin, approaching the 
discoid band, remote from the lower band, having a deep mnm on 
its lower side and a etreak given out upwardly from its onter end. 
Lower band of forming broad, ita upper part ckvate, displaced ont- 
werdly above the lower median, discoid band irregular, heavy, ita end 
produced below the middle median branch. Lower band of hindwing 
extends only to the second subcostal, with only a trace of e mb- 
marginal line beyond it. Below, nearly uniform orange-tawny, the base 
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of both wings and costa of forewing paler ochreous. The prchensores 
of these species are interesting. In hypselb the clasp seen from the side 
is curionsly bent upwards in the form of the figure 2. In asthala 
the ahape is still more bizarre, the tip bending down so as h o s t  to form 
a complete circle. The base of the clasp ia also more square, and the 
uncns more slender. 

75. SYYBBEBTHIA HYSUDUA, Moore. Pindrtri valley, N. W. Knmeon, 
544,000 feet. The female is mnch like the male, but all the red mark- 
ings are larger and more coduent. The prehensores are very different 
from those of the preceding species, the nncns having strong branches 
nearly as long as itself, and the clasp, seen from the side, being square- 
out, with a short horizontal projection from it8 upper angle. 

76. JWONIA OBITHYIA, Linn. Knrnmn generally, plains to 6,000 
feet. 

77. JUNONIA LEMOBIAS, Linn. Knmaon, plains to 6,000 ft. 
73. Jmomn cBNOHE, Linn. Knmaon generally, taken np to 7,000 ft. 
79. JUNONIA ATLITES, Joh. (lamtedia). RBnibtigh and the Tarai, 

1,00&2,000 feet, scarce. 
80. JUNONIA Amma, Linn. The dry-season form. I'have no doubt 

that it is conspec3c with astwie, Linn., the wet-season form. Both 
are found in the Sarjn and K61i valleys, 2,0004,000 feet, and in the 
Tarai. The prehensores are the same in both. 

81. PRECIS IPHITA, Cram. Everywhere common, as high np rui 

Khhti, 8,000 feet. The wet-seaeon brood consists of very pale specimens ; 
the autumn bnmd, appearing at the end of September, is mnch darker. 

82. P~EUDEAGOLI~ VEDA, Koll. (weda14. Sarjn, KBli, and Cfo1-i 
valleys, 2,000-5,500 feet. 

83. & H ~ A  PARYSATIS, WeStw. (parisatis). One male, seen a t  
Jh-Ut, eastern border of Knmaon. The gecns is allied to Precis. 

841. APATURA (or HYPOLIMNAS) BOLINA, Linn. Tarai, 1,000 feet. 
Specimens from the forests of thc KAli vdey  (2,000-4,000 feet) approsoh 
jakuthu, Drnry. 

85. APATURA (or HYPOLIMNAS) MISIPPUS, Linn. Almom, 6,000 
feet, Lower Gori, 2,500 feet. 

86. STIBOCHIOBA HICEA, Gray, (nicea). sarjn, son, and KBli 
valleys, 2-5,000 feet. 

87. DICHOBRHAQIA AESIHACHUS, Boied. One female in bad condi- 
tion, mi valley, near Jhnlaghst, Nepil. I am not certain ss to the 
position of this genus, never having examined the egg. 
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Subfamily EUEIPINE. 

88. SEPHISA DICHROA, Koll. Loharkhet, N. W. Kumaon, Askot, 
E. K n m n .  Much darker than Kuln or Simla specimens. The black 
discral band across the hindwing below is especially wide, so aa wholly 
to enclose the whitish spot between the lower medians. The veina are 
also heavily marked with blwk. A t  Meri, in the extreme north-west 
of India, I found this species with the band on the hindwings below 
wholly obsolete, and the underside with a whitish, silky gloss. 

89. HESTINA NAMA, Donb. Klli, Sarjn, and Gori valleys, from 
2,000 almost to 6,000 feet. The outer part of the hindwing above is 
somewhat darker than in Sikkim specimens, and the ground-colonr 
more distinctly greenish. 

90. EURIPUS CONSIMILIS, Westw. Jhulaghht, East Kumaon, two 
females only. 

Family EURYTELIDAC, Westwood. 

91. E R ~ O L I S  MERIONE, Cram. Gori and KBli valleys, 2 4 , 0 0 0  ft. 
92. EROOLIS AEIADNE, Linn. RBnib4gh and the Tarai, 1,000 feet. 

Family CHARAXIDE. 

93. CHARAXES FARIUB, Fabr. RAniblgh a t  the foot of the hills. 
94. CHARAXES (EULEPIB) ATHAMAB, Drury. Sarjn, Klli, and Gori 

valleys, 2-4,000 feet.. 
95. CHABAXEB (EULEPIS) EUDAMIPPUS, Doub. Sem, Jhnlagh4t on 

the KBli no doubt as to the species. 
96. CHAR AXE^ (HARIDRA) LUNAWABA, Butler. Lower a l i ,  rare. 
97. CHAEAXEB (EARIDRA) HEMANA, Butler. Kapkot on the Sa rju, 

perhap the western limit of the group. Also, Gori and KBli valleys. 
My specimens seem to correspond well enough with Mr. Butler's 
figure and description, but the markings are not very oonstant. 

Family NYMPHALIDA, Swainson. 

98. SYXPHBDRA NAIs, Forst. Haldwlni in the Terai, 1,000 feet. 
99. EUTAALIA DOUBLEDAII, Gray. Naini T&l, RAnibhgh, eta., 2,000 

-7,000 feet. Fouud chiefly in the rains. 
100. EUTHALLA APIADES, MBn., (appiades). Lower Gori, JhnlaghSt 

on the KQli, 2 3 , 0 0 0  feet, scarce. 
101. EUTHALIA OARUDA, Moore. Klli valley, 2-3,000 feet, acerce. 
102. EUTHALIA LUBENTINA, Cram. K4li valley a t  B a g W t ,  2,500 

feet., scarce. 
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103. NYMPHALIS (or LIMENITIS) DANAVA, Moore. Gori valley at  
Qajiaghbt, rare. 

104. MODUZA PROCRIS, Cram. . Klli valley, 2-4,000 feet, scarce. 
105. POTAMIS (or APATUIU) NAMOUNA, Donb. Lohrkhet, and KBp 

Lot on the upper Sa j u ,  4-5,W feet, scarce. 
106. ATHYMA PERIUS, Linn. ( leucothoe).  Knmaon generally, 1,000 

---6,000 feet. Unlike the other species of Athyma it prefers open 
meadows to foresta. 

107. ATHYMA BBLENOPHOEA, KoU. Kali m d  Gori valleys, -3,000 
feet. 

108. ATEYMA CAMA, Moore. Almora ; Eastern Knmaon generally, 
2-5,000 feet, common. 

109. ATHYMA ZEBOCA, Moore. Gori and KBli valleys, 2-3,000 
feet, varies considerably in markings. 

110. ATHYMA OPALINA, K011. Upper Himalayan region, from Naini 
Tal, 6,000 feet, and Askot, 4,500 feet, np to Dwlli, nearly 10,000 feet. 

111. RAHINDA HORDONIA, StOll. Rinibbgh, the Tarsi, and the Urn- 
ganga, U l i ,  and Qori valleys, common, 2-4,000 feet. 

112. NEPTIS EMODES, Moore. Common all over Knmaoh from 
2,000 to 7,000 feet. 

113. NEPTIS VAEMONA, Moore. KBli valley, Eastern Knmaon, also 
Haldwhni in the Tarai, 1-3,000 feet. 

114. NEPTIS HANDLNA, Moore. Loharkhet, N. W. Knmaon, 5,000 
feet. 

115. NEPTIS VIKASI, Horsf. Sa j n  valley at  Kbpkot, 4,000 feet, 
rare. 

116. NEPTIS SOMA, Moore. Common in the Sarjn, Qori, and K4li 
valleys, 2-4,000 feet. 

117. N P ~ I ~  S U ~ R U T A ,  Moore. Kbli valley, 2-3,000 feet. 
118. NEPTIS MAHENDRA, Moore. Common, extending from the 

&rjn and Klli valleys at 2,000 feet, up to over 9,000 feet near Dwsli, 
N. W. Kumaon, and at Bndhi, N. E. Knmaon. My specimens differ 
from those in the Indian Museum in being darker red below with 
all the white markings smaller. 
. 119. NEPTIS AMBA, Moore. K4li and Sa j n  valleys, 2-5,000 feet. 

Most of my specimens are much darker than the common amba of the 
N. W. Himalayas, and are by no means b e d  in type, grsdnslly chang- 
ing to cartica, which is therefore in my opinion only a form of thk 
epeciw. The allied cartiooides, however, seems distinct. 

120. NEPTIS ANANTA, Moore. Rhganga  valley, 2,500 feet, rare. 
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Suborder RHOPALOCERA HETEROPODA. 

Family L Y C B N I D B ,  Stephens. 

Subfamily AMBLYPODINE. 

121. PAICHALA QANESA, Moore. Naini TB1, Dhsnkuri, 6 4 , 0 0 0  feet. 
123. PANCHALA RAMA, Koll. Kumaon generally, 1,000--8,000 feet. 

Though it belongs to a tropical group, I found i t  flying in great numbera 
on the mountain near Rbmgarh (7,500 feet) in December, when the  
ground was powdered with snow. The males and females of 9-am are 
very much alike. Dodonma, which I have from Msri, seems to be a 
distinct species. 

123. IRAOTA MICENAS, Fabr. One male, Jhnlaghht, eaatern border 
of'Kumaon ; an extremely variable species wherever I have found it. 

I prefer to separate this group from the next by the structure of 
the prehensores, the clasps of Deudorix being very small and immove 
ably fixed on each side of the intromittent organ, which is not retrac- 
tile ; while in Ancblypodia tiley are free and tolerably well deve- 
loped. As for the egg, I had examined that of some twenty species 
of the Antblypo~Eio group, including several of the genera, and found 
i t  always covered with acnte spines. But in all the females of %ma 
examined by me, there were two easily-dktinguislled forms of egg 
present in about equal numbers, the one with the spiues acute aa in 
Amblypodia, the other with them truncate aa in Ueudorix. 

Subfamily DEUDORIQINE. 

124. VIRACHOLA ISOCRATES, Fabr. Charma valley, Eastern Kumaon, 
3,000 feet. 

1'25. DEUDORIX EPIARBAS, Moore, (epyarbcur). Kumaon generally, 
2-6,000 feet. 

126. B-SPA MELAMPUS, Cram. Almora, Loharkhet, KHli valley, 2- 
6,060 feet. 

127. H Y ~ U D R A  RELIBA, Moore. Almom, Pynra, 4-6,000 feet. 
128. BIDASPA NISSA, Koll. Kumaon generally, 3-7,000 feet. M y  

specimens rarely show any trace of the red spot above, and are of a 
richer metallic above and a deeper d o n s  below than ~ i m h  specimens. 
The genus seems very close to Rapah. 

129. RAPALA SCEISTACEA, Moore. Lower G m p n g a  and Saju, 2- 
4,000 feet. Distinguished by the beautiful blue of the hindwinga and 
the h l  part of the forewings, when seen in certain lights, eepecially 
from behind. 
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130. RAP- oersna, Moore. Upkot, BBgheewar, r(h&ti, 3-7,000 
fed. Thia speoiee, which has the transverse bend below broeder than 
in oah- and the wine dull steel-blue in all lights without the 
brillisnt cyaneous reflectiom of that species, has been identified by Mr. 
de Nidville aa ws&, Hew. (from Sumatra), and so named by him in hie 
Lisk of the butterflies of Sikkim, Calcutta, and the Andamaa Islands. 

An aberrent male and female from Jhnlaghst on the western border 
of Ne* differ in the extreme width of the transverse band below, 
which is very dark, and on both wings of the male, and less perfectly 
in the hindwing of the female, is united with the dark diecocellular 
hnd. I prefer not to separate this form from grdeea, though it ie 
p e r k  dietinct. 

131. CURE TI^ THETIS, Drury, ( t h t y s ) .  KBli valley, not oommon, 
Exoept in the outline of the wings, which is that of the typiortl tketis, my 
Knmaon specimens do not difler from bulb. Tho red ia oonfined to a 
rcrther small area of the forewing, indented from above, and not reeohing 
the hind margin. 

182. &rssns  B U L I ~ ,  Doub. Sarju, n l i ,  and Gori d e p ,  2-6,000 
feet. Male as in the precading form, the red of the forewing occupying 
most of the cell, but not extending above middle median on the dko ,  
the hind margin widely black. Female with e large white medial 
area on the forewing indented at the end of the cell. Hindwing 
with e emall lnnular white p t c h  on the disc, extending to the whitish 
o h .  I t  thus seems to resemble dentata, Moore, in colonring, but the 
hindwing, like the forewing, is very strongly angled. My specimens 
vary remarkably in aim. Though the prehensores are very complicat- 
ed in thie genm, I have not been able to detect the slightest Werence 
between thoae of the two species (?) here called bulw and tlwtis) 

133. LOXURA A n X N U S ,  Uram. RBnibagh and the Tarai, 1,000 feet. 
Of the paition of this aa of the pxeceding genus, I am still unoertein. 

Subfamily THECLINE. 

134. CHERITRA AWE, Moore. Aakot, 5,000 feet, Baghrihit, 2,500 
feet, E. Knmmn, scsrce. 

135, CHEBITEA JAFRA, Godt. Jhulaghst, Gori, and K4li valleys, 
2-3,000 feet. 

136. ~ P I X D A S I ~  LOHITA, Homf., (hi.mlayaw, Moore). Below K i p  
Lot, 3,500 feet, scarce. 

137. ~PINDASIS V U L C A N U ~ ,  Fnbr. HaldwBni at the foot of the hill#, 
1,000 feet. 

138. TAJURIA Lonamus, Fabr. HaldwBni at foot of hills, 1,000 ft., 
one male. 

17 
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139. PEATAPA DEVA, Moore. Kipkot, 4,000 feet, a female. I t  re- 
aembles a apecimen from Sikkim in the Indian Museum, being much 
darker than those from a n a r a  and the plains of Bengal, the blne on the 
forewing covering only the lower half of the base of the cell, paler 
blne from the hind margin to just above the middle median, broken 
by black veins, the w g i n  broad and black. Hindwing blnish ae 
in deva, bnt powdered with gray scales, and interrupted by black veins, 
and by a snbmarginal line of joined dark lunules, the costal border 
widely dark. Owing to my ignorance of the male, I am unwilling to 
describe the species as new. 

140. REYELANA YAJNA, n. sp. Allied to megisbiu, Hewitson. 
Black, the upper part of the hindwing glittering m e  from the 6rst 
subcostal to the radial, extending beyond into the cell (slightly), and 
almost to the costal and the npper median veins, but not approach- 
ing the apex or the costa. Anal lobe gray, tonched with fnlvons and 
bluieh, a slender marginal bluish line on the lower part of the hind- 
wing, cilia dark. Below dons-brown, darker a t  apex. On the h i d  
&ng a slender transverse line of fulvons croases the wing, almoet 
straight to the lower median, bordered outwardly with slender linea 
of black and white, continued by similar lines a t  right angles with it 
from the lower median to the abdominal margin. On the forming 
the line is chiefly white (the fulvous and black being obsolescent), 
slender, and sinuous, extending from the snbmedian almost to the costa. 
A broken submarginal darker line obscurely visible on both wings, 
Lower part of hindwing with a large area of gray extending to the 
npper median, bordered outwardly with white and black lines, part of 
abdominal margin white. Anal black spot partly bordered with fnlvons 
and silvery lilac, a submarginal black-centred fulvous spot between the 
lower medians. Tails black, tipped with white, the outer more slender 
than the inner, and somewhat shorter. Antennae black annnlated with 
white, club black. Expanse 1i inch. 

Differs from megisbia, Hewiteon, habitat unknown, in the ground. 
mlonr of the underside, which ia dull dons-brown, that of Hewitson's 
species being orange (in his description) or orange-yellow (in hia plate). 

Two males, GajiaghBt and BaghrihBt, on the U l i ,  2,5004,000 
feet. 

141. CHLIARIA KINA, Hewitson. Loharkhet, N. W. Knmaon, 5,000 
feet. Male, forewing widely black over the apex, costa, and onter 
margin to the lower angle; a large whitish discal patch (greenish or 
bluish in different lights, just entering the cell and extending from the 
snbmedian to the upper median, and obscurely along the median 
basally and the snbmedian discally) set in the middle of an ama of 
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bright blue, only visible in some lights, and extending to the hind 
margin and nearly to the costa. Hindruing bluish-gray over the outer 
disc from submedian to lower subcostal, and also on the abdominal 
margin basally, with three somewhat darker spots anally and subanally, 
of which that between the lower medians is rather distinct. Edge line 
black, fringe white, cell and the space between the subcostah blne in 
some lights 8s on the forewing. Below, whitish with a silky lustre, 
two dark transverse lines across end of cell of forewing, a dark discal 
transverse line in two parta, narrowed, and removed inwardly below 
the upper median. Two darker lines of joined lunules s u b m a r ~ l l y  ; 
edge line of both wings dark. Hindwing, a black spot near the costa, 
beeally, a double streak across end of cell, a dark transverse discal 
band broken into six pieces, that near the costa being nearly black, a 
hbmarginal line of atreah backed by a continuom irregular dark- 
gray line, a black spot surrounded with dark ochreow between the 
lower median branches, a smaller sirnilas spot on the lobe. 

Female, black, forewing with a whitish discal area most distinct 
between the median branches, but extending beyond, and entering the 
interno-median space as a pale band. Cilia white, especially at  the lower 
angle. Disc of hindwing with a pale area cut by dark veins, a sub- 
marginal white line and an obscurely darker snbanal spot near the 
margin. Both saxes hove four tails, of which, unlike otholla, the outer 
ones are much the shorter. My specimens agree with Sikkim males in 
Mr. de Nichville's collection; the Sikkim female I have not seen. They 
are much darker than Mr. Hewitson's figures. My two males were both 
taken flying in a flock of the common Cyaniris p q a ,  from which I could 
not distinguish them till I caught them. If this is a case of mimicn, it 
ia the first, I believe, yet observed in' the Lyccenih. 

142. CHLIABIA OTHONA, Hew. Lower Gori, E. Kumaou, 2,500 
feet, Khpkot, N. W. Knmaon, 4,000 feet. Male beautifully glossed 
with dark blne on the forewing beyond the cell, seen only in certain 

- - 

lighta. Female, the pale blne of the male, replaced by a pale gmy area 
from the hindmargin of the forewing to the middle median. Hind- 
wing with a similar area (without any trace of blne) extending nearly 
to the margin, where there ia a dark subanal spot with fainter ones 
near it. & q h a l  black and white edge-lines aa in male. Below 
like the male, marks somewhat paler, s u b a d  black spot bordered 
narmwly with pale ochre, wings wider and more ronnded than in the 
male. 

143. ILEEDA ODA, Hew. Naini Tal, 6,000-7,000 feet. 
144. ILEXDA BEAHMA, Moore. Naini Tal, Lohhrkhet, 6-7,000 feet. 
145. ILEBDA SENA, Koll. Knmsou generally, extending up to 
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Budhi in Bycine (9,000 feet), and down to 3,000 feet. It frequents drier 
and mom open ground than the other species. 

1 4 .  ILSRDA TAMU(?), Koll. Upper f h j ~ ,  and K6li dbp, 
6 9 , 0 0 0  feet, scaroe. 

147. ILERDA CORUSOAN~, Moore. Same localities. Thia speuic~ is 
shining g ree~h-b lue  well beyond the cell, and to the hind margin of the 
forewing, and over the disc of the hindwing. The preceding apeciee ie 
merely powdered with the same wlour, whioh does not extend on the 
forewing beyond the cell or to the hind-~~mrgin, and is nearly obsolete on 
the hindwing. As in other Ilerda, these species are easily distinguished 
by their pmhensores, the olagp of c o w c a w ,  seen from the aide, being 
truncate and apparently unarmed, while in tomu(?) i t  ie very broad and 
rounded at the end, with a line of strong, bent hooks. The nncne of 
tamu seen from the aide is shorter than in m e a n s ,  and its branahee 
are more bent. I name the preceding species with great doubt, being 
unable to distingnish between tamu, adroclee, worei, end hg i i .  It 
h so difficult to describe, and eo impossible to figure the oolouring of 
sn h u h ,  that I think i t  w i l l  be very hard for the student to sepeaate 
the four species mentioned, except by examination of the prehemres, 
which ought to be 6gured. 

1P8. ILEEDA EPICLES, Godt. Eastern ~ ~ n ,  &I the K& valley, 
2 4 , 0 0 0  feet, at h k o t  (5,000 feet) and the Dhoaj Mountain (6,000 
feet). This genus is very close to Ohysophanw, the prehensores being 
generically the same, thongh each speciee h its chrrmteristic f o m  

149. CHEY~OPHANU~ TIMBUS, Cram. (timsw). Naini Tail, 6 7 , 0 0 0  
feet, above Garbyan, and at KQl4pBni, N. E. Kumaon, 11-15,000 feet. 
Comparing the prehemores of my specimens with tho= fignred by 
Dr. White, I should suppose the species distinot from the European 
phlmas ( p h h m  7). 

150. CHRY~OPHANUB PAVANA, K o h .  Knmeon genereuy, '&,- 
18,000, local. 

161. SIJEENDRA QIJEECETORUM, Moore. Bhgheewar, Lower Bbm- 
gangs, (fori, and KBli valleys, 2-4,000 feet. The egg clearly ebowa 
that the genus ie near Thecla and remote from Amblypodio. 

168. THEOLA (or ZEPHYRUS) BIRUPA, Moore. Outer Himahpa, 
Pgore and Nmgarh, 4,000-7,000 feet. 

168. %OLA BYLA, Koll. Dhbnknri, 9-11,000 feet, N. W. 
Kumaon. 

154. THECLA ICANA, Moore. Dhgnknri, 9-11,000 feet, N. W. 
Knmaon, also in ChandQna in N. E. Kumaon. 

165. THECLA HANDABA, n. sp. Allied to iaana, but whereea that 
rpeciee ie metallic over the dim of the hindwing. and most of the 
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forewing, interrupted by blaok veins, and appears green in some lighta 
nnd violet in others, this species is only touched with obscnre violet 
dose to the beee of the forewing: the dkc has a faint Instre, as if 
greasy. Beloccr more d o n s  than k; the transverse b l  line 
ertende to the lower median, slightly bent inwards at its lower end ; 
the disoal band of the hindwing is straight, the submarginal band 
rounded : both are tinged with reddish. A blurred, obsolescent ocellns 
of b h k  and reddish anally and subanally. Outer margin of the fore- 
wing etrongly oonvex, sinuous, outer margin of hindwing not scalloped, 
abdominal marginal not exaawted, but straight or slightly convex. 
The prehensoree, though generally resembling those of iccma, are 
dietinct. Both are distinguished from syla and birupa by the nncm 
seen from the aide being divided horizontally. In  icana the upper 
lobe is slender, bent downwards, and projects beyond the lower. In 
this epeciee the npper lobe is et-ht, and shorter than the long and 
6 v e  lower lobe. The clasp (which in both species tapers obliquely 
upwar&) here ends in a blunt, almost vertical point, while in icana it 
ends in a sharp horizontal beak. The nncns in birupo and q l a  is very 
Merent ,  being broad and entire, when viewed from the side. 

There is an allied species nndescribed in the Indian Mnsenm, col- 
le4Ced by Mr. de Nichville in the Jalauri Pass, N. W. Himtilayas. It 
is dktinctly violet above in dl lights and has a silver-white line 
the hindwing below. 

Subfamily C~EEYDINB. 

156. ALLOTINW YULTIBTBIQATUB, de Nidville. Two females; Bekot, 
5,000 feet, E. Kumaon. I also found it common at Dimagiri and 
Barakhd in %he Chittagong Hill Traote, and on 8irtai Mountain in 
the Lnshai country. I wrote a description of it last September, but 
on my return to Calmtta found that Mr. de Nichville had anticipated 
me, giving it the name of Berydua m.ultistrigatus. It is not, however, 
a Gerydue, the tarsi being cylindrical, the first joint nesrly twice ae 
brig aa all Qe others combined. The egg is extremely flat, strongly 
b-te at  the mde, more than three times aa wide ae high, with the 
d p t n r i n g  all but obliterated above. The third wbcoetal branoh ir 
given off opposite the end of the cell, for which reeeon I put it in the 
genus Allotinw. Of the other Indian species of the C d i n c a ,  drum& 

very much like multiotrigatw ; it likewise has the legs cylindrical, but 
the third subaoetal is emitted 8 little beyond the end of the cell. I t  

been found in Sikkim, Cachar, and the Lmhai country. Paragerydw 
br&ktii, and another allied species entirely blmk above, occur abnn- 
h t l y  in h b n  and the Chittagong Hill Tracta, north of whioh they 
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have pot yet been observed. The egg is not quite so flat m in 
multiutrigatzls, and there is no trace of carination: it is beautifully 
reticulate above. Ha&, D m ,  described from J a w ,  is found in 
Sikkim, Cachar, and the Chittclgong Hill Tracts ; i t  is very unlike any 
other member of this group, if indeed i t  belongs to it at all. From the 
structure of the prehensorea I should rather place i t  among the Lycmniw. 
The legs rtre short and thick, the wings broad and rounded, the third 
subcostal originates before the end of the cell. I did not sucoeed in 
examining its egg. Another species of this eubfamily I found abundantly 
in the Chittagong Hill T m t s .  Sikkim specimens of it have been 
identified by Mr. Moore with boisduvalii from Java. I t  is the only true 
Qerydw yet known from India. All the Q q d i w  which I have ex- 
amined are distinguished by the extm&rily tbttened egg, and by 
the curious structure of the prehensores, the clasps being very long, 
broad, thin and plate-like, somewhat resembling the " valves " of the 
Papilionida. I t  is my impression that the egg of Catapoecilma (Oata- 
prncilnza, Butler) elegam, Dmce, is intermediate in oharscter between 
those of the Deudoriz and Qeryctus groups. 

Subfamily PORITINB. 

157. PORITIA HEWITSONI, Moore. A male and a female, gslli d e y  
a t  Gtsjiaghgt. 

Subfamily LYCENINB. 

158. EVEBES DIPOU, Moore. Everywhere from 1,000 to 10,000 
feet. The red aree, on the hindwing below is variable. The female ie 
dark brown above. The male is indistinguishable from parrhasiw. 

159. TAEUCUS THEOPHUSTUS, Fabr. HaldwBni at  the foot of the 
hills. 

160. T~sucns vs~osns, Moore. B B g h m r ,  Sajn valley, oommon ; 
also in the KBli valley, 2,000-4,000 feet. 

161. -? PLINIUS, Fabr. Jhulaghgh, KBli valley, 2,000 feet. 
The strncture of the wstd  and sub-costal veins of the forewing shows 
that this species does not belong to Mr. Moore's genus Tarucus. I t  ia 
perhaps allied to the next group. 

162. A Z A N U ~  UBALDU8, Cram. S b k h  and Haldwhi a t  the foot 
of the hills, Jhulaghgt in the KAli valley, 2,000 feet. 

163. AZANUS GAMRA, Lederer, (crameri, Moore). Haldwhi, scarce. 
164r. POLYOMMATU~ BETICUS, Linn. Knmaon generally, up to Budhi, 

9,000 feet. 
165. LAMPIDRS ELIANU8, Fabr.. RBnibdgh, at the foot of the hill8 ; 

S a j n  and m i  valleys, 2 4 , 0 0 0  feet, ecarce. 
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166. CHI LADE^ LAIUB, C m e r ,  (varzmana, Moore). Haldwhi at  
the foot of the hills. 

167. CHILADES PUTLI, Koll. Everywhere up to 7,000 feet. 
168. CASTALIU~ aoslxon, Fabr. Jhnlaghht, 2,000 feet. 
169. CATOCHEYSOPS STRABO, Fabr. Lower hri d e y ,  also at Un i -  

&h, 1-3,000 feet. 
170. CATOCHEYSOPS CNEIUS, Fabr. (cnejwr). Knmaon'generally up 

bo 10,000 feet (Dhsnknri). 
171. CATOCHEYSOPS PANDAVA, Horef. Rbnibkh, Sarju valley, 1-0 

q000 feet. 
172. NACADUBA DANA, de Nidville. Kumaon and the plains, up to 

5,000 feet, not so common se ardcctes. It is quite Merent  from the 
taillese ardates of Orissa, the hindwing being broad and truncate. 

173. NACADUBA ~(ELBSTIS, de Nidville. One male, Jhnhghst, 2,000 
feet. 

174. NACADUBA ARDATES, Moore. Knmaon generally up to 5,000 
feet, common. The tailless form, which in Orises end the Esetern 
snd Western Qhsts is almost as common aa the tailed, appamntly does 
not occur in Knmaon. 

An aberrant male, Unib4gh. The transverse discal band of the 
underside is extremely broad on both wings, united with the discocellular 
streak. This aberration occurs in many Lyccenidce. I have a remarkable 
example of it in e specimen of N a d b a  prominem from Bassein, 
Burma, nnd in one or two specimens of Zkera maha and Z. sangra, 
in which the d k d  spots are all very elongate below. Similar though 
much rarer muiations occurs in the Argynnis and Oynthia groups of the 
A p t @ ,  of which I have an example in an Atella. One or two 
species have been baaed on these curious monstrosities. 

175. ZIZEEA PYaarEa, Snellen. RBuibBgh, 1,000 feet. 
176. ZIZEBA SANQEA, Moore. R4nibBgh, Jhulaghst, 1,000-2,000 

feet. 
177. ZIZEBA MAHA, Koll. Bumaon generally from the plains np 

to 9,000 feet. 
178. ZIZERA KAEUNDBA, Moore. RBnibhgh, BBgheswar, 1,000- 

4,000 feet. 
179. Lyczaa ABIANA. Moore. Naini T41, 4,000-8,000 feet. 
180. LYCBNA A~TUECHH, Bgstr. (naaira, Moore). Nahi Tal, D u n -  

hui, 6,000-10,000 feet. 
181. CyANra~s C ~ L E B T I R A ,  Koll. Naini Tgl, Jhgheswar, 6--8,000 

feet. 
182. C Y A ~ B I ~  HUEQELII, ?doore. Knmoon aa low ae BBgheswar 

3,500 feet, as high as Garby&, 12,000 feet. 
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183. CYANIBIS DILECTUS, Moore. m t i  N. w. ~ n r m ~ o n ,  7,000 feat, 
Toli and Garji.gMt, East Knmaon, 2 4 , 0 0 0  feet SCarCe. My speci- 
men8 are very small. 

1M. CYANIBIS ALBOCEBULEU~, Moore. KhBti, N. W. Kumaon, 7,000 
feet, rare. 

185. CYANIBIS VARDHANA, Moore. Jbgheswar, 7,5h feet, rare. 
186. CYANIRIS MABQINATA, de NicBville. Dhbnknri, Khhti, 7- 

10,000 feet. Female. Both wings chiefly b h k ,  forewing with the white 
area larger and clearer than in the mele, extending from the lower 
median to the lower radial, and into the end of the cell, where it is 
indented from above. Extreme base of forewing from oell to hind 
margin dull greenish-blue. Hindwing with a snbapical white patch 
over three spaces, a black apt between the upper median and the 
radial, sometimes a streak across the end of the cell, a line of obscure 
whitish submarginal lnnnles. Part of the dLc between the white area 
and the abdominal margin dull bluish. Below like the male. 

187. OYANIRIS PUSPA, H d .  K w n  generally, up to 7,000 feet, 
down to 2,000 feet. All these species except the h t  two, are eaaily 
distinguished both by their colonring and marking and by the shape 
of their prehensores. 

188. PITHE~OPS ZALYOU, Butler. Jhuhghht, KBli valley, 2,000 feet. 
189. PATHALIA MALAYA, H o d .  (albidhca, Moore). mnibtigh, 

Bigheswer, Kipkot, JhnlagMt, Dhhhnle, 1,000--5,000 feet. All my 
Kummn specimens, as well as those taken by me in B u m  and Chitta- 
gong, are tsiled, while in Or-, Ceylon, and the Eastern and Weatern 
Ghhte, their place seems to be taken by a tailless form. Of this laat, 
thoae from Ceylon and the Western Qhbta am apparently Megkba 
thwaitesii, but those fmm Orissa and the Eastern Qhbte seem to me 
identical with mlaya except in the absenca of tho tail. The occurrence 
likewise of the tailless form of Ncrcadda a~drstes in &hose districta ie 
worthy of remark. 

Family ERYCINIDB, Swainson. 

Snbfamily NEMEOBINB, Bates. 

190. DODONA DUBOA, Koll. Kumaon generally, 2,500 to 8,000 feet. 
191. DODONA EUQENES, Bates. Naini Tbl, 6-7,000 feet, Loharkhet, 

5,000 feet, not common. 
192. ABIWA 8URmSA, Moore. RBnibBgh 1,000 feet ; also abdskot 

and in the K4li valley, 2,000-5,000 feet. 
193. ABISARA FYLLA, Hew. Aakot, the Dhoaj, Eastern Kumaon, 

4t- 7,000 feet. 
194. ZEMEROS PHLEOYAS, h m .  (jeyyns), Askot and the lower 

KBli, Eastern Kumaon, 2-5,000 feet. 
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Family LIBYTHEIDB, Westwood. 

195. LIBYTHEA HYBBHA, Godt. Kumaon generally from the Tasai 
np to 4,000 feet. 

196. LIBYTHEA LEPITA, Moore. Almora, Naini TB1, KhBti,Chandhns, 
5-8,000 feet. The prehensores are quite dif£erent from those of myrrha, 
from which species it seems perfectly distinct. 

Suborder RHOPALOCERA HEXAPODA, Constant Bar. 

Family PIERIDLE, Dnponchel. 

197. TEBIAB VBNATA, Moore. BBghesmr, Askot, 3-5,000 feet. 
Felder describes a form of this species under the name of santana from 
KhMnngi at  the foot of the Knmaon Himalayas. 

198. TEBIAB DBONA, Homf. Bhgheswar, Ahom,  Naini T41, 3- 
6,000 feet. 

199. TEEUS HECABE, Linn. Everywhere np to 8,000 feet, ocm 
aionally higher. 'Many varieties, but none seem even locally constant. 

200. TEBIAS LXTA, Boisd. Eastern K w n ,  Askot, Gori, and 
Khli valley8 np to DhBrchnlta, 2-5,00G feet. 

201. GANOBIB (or MANCIPIUY) CANIDIA, Sparrm. Hills generally, 
2,000-11,000 feet, from the KBli valley at  Jhulaghht up to Garbytin in 
B y h .  . 

202. Omoars ArAKa, ?&ore. Naini T61, DGnkuri, KhBti, DwBLi, 
6,000-11,000 feet. 

203. A.POBIA BOEACTE, Moore, (so~.aota). Pindari valley, 9,000 feet, 
wal'ce. 

2M. SYNCHLOE CALLIDICE, ESP. ! h o  males, Pindari Glacier, 12,000 
feet. 

205. BELENOIS MEBEBTINA, Cram. Itsnibhgh, 1,000 feet. 
206. HUPHINA NERISSA, Fabr. Haldwsni s t  the foot of the hills. 
207. DELIAS EUCHABIS, Dmry. Almom, Rtinibhgh, 1-5,000 feet. 
208. DELIAS BELLADONNA, Fabr. Sarjn, Khli, and Gori valleys, 2- 

5,000 feet. If Mr. Butler's distinctions are to be followed, my specimens 
belong to hwsfieldii, Gray, described from Nep4. 

209. NEPHEBONIA OEA, Felder. Naini Til, Bhim Thl, 2-6,000 
feet. 

210. CATOPBILIA UATILLA, Cram. Btighekr,  Thknla, Kili valley, 
1-6,000 feet. 

211. CATOPSILIA CBOCALB, cmxn. BBghesmr, RinibBgh, 1 4 , 0 0 0  
feat. 

212. CATOPBILIA PYRANTHE, Linn. Btigheswar, KBli v d e p  np to 
D k h n l a ,  M , O O O  feet. 

18 
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213. CATOPSILIA ONOMA, Fabr. Haldwhi at the foot of the hills. 
214. G-ONEPTEBYX ZANEKA, Moore. Naini TB1, Lohnghht, 6--8,000 

feet. 
215. GONEPTERW RHAMNI, Linn. (nqmtensis, Donb.) Knmaon ge- 

nerally, 3,000-8,000 feet. The Knmaon form does not seem to me 
distinct from the European. I did not find camipennis, a specie8 recently 
described by Mr. Butler from the Ksli valley. 

216. COLIAS RELDII, M6n. Kumaon generally above 6,000 feet. 
One taken at Garjiaghht on the Gori, 2,500 feet, others aa high as 
16,500 feet, near Tbrh, on the Chinese border. 

217. COLIA~ H Y ~ E ,  Linn. Lohnghht in KBli Knmaon, 7,000 feet. 
218. 1x1~s PIBENE, Linn. (py rm) .  KBli valley, 2--3,000 feet. 
219. 1x1~s MaawaE, Cram. HaldwSni at the foot of the hills. 

Family PAPILIONIDB, Leach. 

Subfamily PARNA~SINE. 

220. PA EN AS^^ JACQUEMONTII, Boisd. Phla, Jhidikhh, and Thg- 
lakhh, Chinese Tibet, 13,000-16,000 feet. 

221. Paawass~us H A B D W I C K I I , ( ~ ~ ~ .  B k g  Monnhin and the Pindsri 
valley, N. W. Knmaon, B y h  valley N. E). Knmeon, 10,000--15,000 
feet. 

Subfamily PAPILIOXINE, Swainson. 

222. PAPILIO MACHAON, Kin. (variety askticur, MQn.). Common 
from 2,000 feet in the Sarjn and Khli valleys up to 14,000 feet in 
ByIns and 12,500 feet in the Pindsri valley. 

228. PAPILIO (DALCHL~A) CLOANTHU~, West. Khhti, Loharkhet, 
Lower Rhmgange, 2 ~ 7 , 0 0 0  feet. 

224. PAPILIO (DALCHINA) SAEPEDON, L b .  & j U ,  %Illgall@, 
and KSli.valleys 2-5,000 feet. 

225. PAPILIO (ZETIDEB) AXION P, Felder. One battered male, Bskot, 
E. Kumaon, 6,000 feet. 

226. PAPILIO (ZETIDES) AOAMEMNON, Lim. Lower (30% 2,500 
feet, scarce. 

227. PAPILIO (SAEBABIA) POLYCTOB, Bokd. &mom, Sarjn, m d  
RBmgauga valleys, 2-5,000 feet. 

228. PAPILIO (ACHILLIDES) PARIS, Linn. Khli valley, ,000 feet. 
The metallic area on the hindwing of all my specimena isl. lne r ~ t h e r  
than green. ' .y 

229. PAPILIO (BYABA) PHILOXENUS, Gray. Pindari d e y ,  7,000 feet, 
scarce. 
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230. PAPKIO (MENELAIDES) ARISTOLOCHIB, Fabr. Rhnibdgh and 
Haldwsni at  the foot of the hills. 

231. PAPILIO (ORPHEIDES) EEITHO~US,  Gmm. IEdnhghr Baighea- 
m, 1--16,000 feet; g e n e d y  replaced by m a c h  exaept in the Bhhbar 
md the outer hills. 

232. PAPILIO (SAZNIA) PW~ENOB, Cram. Knmaon generally, 2- 
6,000 feet, though never very common. 

233. PMILIO ( ~ B T I M )  POLITES, Gnn. (polybeaj or pnmu,n), 
Kumaon generally, 3,000-6,000 feet, common. 

2%. PAPILIO (CHIUSA) D I s a x m r s ,  Linn. K6li d e y  a t  Jhnlaghat 
d B ~ g h r h i t ,  2-3,000 feet, scarce. 

235. PAPILIO (CHILAM.) PANOPE, Linn. KhL valley' ab JhalaghBb, 
&000 feet, scarce. 

236. PAPILIO (CRABUS) HELENUS, Linn. W valley, Dwblisera,. 
&OOO feet, scarce. 

PamiIy HES'PERIADB, Leach. 

Subfamily HESPSRXNIS. 

m. H E S ~ ~ B I &  (or Pruaus) GAL% Fab. %ghesm, Balwakot, 
Dhairchnla, M , 0 0 0  feet. 

238. HESPERU KASFIIUIBB;NSES, Mom. One male, Garbydn, N. E- 
Knmeon, 12,000 feet. 

239. B~DMCU EXCLAMATIONIS, Fabr. Near Bhim T&, Outer l$mge, 
3,000 feet. 

240. CHOMPES B~NJAMINI, GnBr. Lower Ssrju wlley, 2,000 feet. 
I am not enre of the position of this genus and the preceding one. 
a1. SUASTUS TOONA, Moore. Lower Gori, 2POO feet. 
242. SUASTUS ELTOLA, Hew. Gori, Kali; and &in valleys, 2 3 , 9 0 0  

feet, common and variable. 
2413. Su~s~rrs oaamms, Pabr. Adsot, E. Knmaon, 5,000 feet, 
284. HY~BOTIS ADRMTUS, Cram. Lower Gori, 2,500 feet, Tbk&, 

5,000 feet, scarce. 
2415. TAGIDES mraus, Fmbr- (nzsncska, Moore), hr jn ,  ali,  Gori 

valleys, 24,OCO feet. 
246. SA.EA.NQE~L PUE~NDM, Moore. Naini TB1, 4,000 feet, Almora, 

5,000 het. 
247. S ~ N Q E S A  DASAHAU, Moore, Gori m d  K&i d l e p ,  !&4,000 

b t .  
W .  SATAEUPA IUMBABA, Moore. Birgheawar, Tiknls, Lower Gori, 

2-5,ooo feet. 
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249. ABAR~THA SABAYA, n. sp. One male, BBgheswar on the S a j n  
(the S a r a p  or Saraya of the Sanskrit poets), 3,500 feet. 

Agrees with Mr. Moore's description of the genus Abaratha except 
that the apex of the forewing is not acute but right-angled, that of 
the hindwing decidedly rounded. The outer margin of the hind- 
is also more scalloped, and less irregularly angnlate. Above, fuscona 
with the following tawny-ochreous marks : a line of streaks just 
within the margin; a line of square spots from the costa to the upper 
median branch, continued to the hind margin by a series of larger 
and more irregular blurs, removed further from the outer margin; a 
dull area just ,beyond the cell, from costa to the middle median; three 
large irregular spots occupying the middle of the cell, and the two 
spaces below between the submedian and the middle median. Also 
the following translucent spots ; five a p i d  ones, the upper three elongate 
and approximate ; one at the end of the cell, almost bifid, with -a 
dot on the costa above it;  four on the disc from the submedian 
to the npper median, the second from above largest of all and adjoining 
that at the end of the cell. Also one in the cell near the baee. All 
these are surrounded by blackish rings above and below. A blackish 
marginal line; cilia long, alternately black and ,whitish. Hidwing 
rusty ochreous, with a marginal dark line, and a discal, a cellular 
and a sub-marginal row of dusky spots, but no translucent ones. Below 
paler ochreous, without any d o n s  tinge, the translucent spote set in 
small blackish patches, a submarginal line of joined dnsky'spots, and a 
dark streak near the base from the submedian to the median veins. 
Hindwing with a black transverse streak at the end of the cell, a 
fainter one nearer the base of the cell, and a circle of large and con; 
spicuous black spots, nine in all, round the disc, whereof two are between 
the costal and the subcostal, and two between the median and the  
submedian veins ; whitish hairs at  the extreme base. Body dull ferrngi- 
nous above, whitish below. Female unknown. 

Differs from ramronnetii, Felder, its nearest ally, in the absence 
of all white on the disc below. In colonring i t  is somewhat inter- 
mediate between raneonnetii and the curious Abaratha agama of Sikkim, 
which seems to mimic Argynnis issea. 

250. ANTIGONUB ANLNOULATUS, Feld. Lower Sarjn valley, 2 4 , 0 0 0  
feet. 

251. HALPE SEPARATA, Moore. Khsti and Dwdli, Pindari valley, 7- 
9,000 feet. The female differs from the male in the larger size and 
squarer shape of the apical and cellular translucent spots. In the male 
the onter discrtl spot is sometimes wanting. 

252. IBOTEINOI MASUBIENBIS, M00re. L~hblrhet,  N. W. K l l ~ X l ,  
7,000 feet. 
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253. ISOTEINON SATWA, de NicBville. Jhulaghht, K&li valley, rare. 
2M. COLADENIA DILH, Fab. (fatih, Koll.). Gori and Kbli valleys, 

2-5,000 feet. 
255. COLADPNIA DEANADA, Moore. KBli valley 2-5,000 feet. I am 

neither sure that these two apeciea belong to the same genus, nor thak 
either of them (or the two species of Ieoteim above named) should be 
placed in this subfamily, which includes many of the huger Indim 
Heoperiadcs, and especially those of the Itmum group. 

Subfamily Baoaw~.  

OycL3piae8 Group. 

256. CYCLOPIDES SUBYITTATUS, Moore. S a j u  valley 3-6,000 feet, 
Kali 2,500 feet. 

257. ? PLESIONEUBA S U Y I ~ ,  Moore. Pindari valley, 7-9,000 feet, 
Chaudhns, 7,000 feet. 

258. ? PLESIOBEUBA PULOMAYA, Moore. Pindari valley, 7-9,000 
feet. I have taken specimens transitional between this species and the 
last, and think it probable that the two are not spec ibdy distinct. 

259. ? PLEBIONEUEA LEUCOCEU, Koll. Sarjn and KBli valleys, IL- 
5,000 feet. Someof my specimens seem somewhat transitional to mzcnda, 
Moore, from the North West Himalayas, the spots of the hindwing being 
evanescent. My females have the antennae entirely dark. 

Baopis Group. (Aetyci, Huebner, apnd Scndder.) 

260. PLESIONEUBB CUBYIPASCIA, Felder, (alyeos, Moore). BSghes- 
war, 3,500 fee( 

261. UDASPES FOLUS, Cram. sarju and Khli valleys, 2--41,000 feet. 
262. PARNABA ASSAMENSIS, W o o d - h o n  and de Nidville. Gori and 

KBli valleys, 2--4,000 feet. 
263. PABNARA BADA, Moore. Bhgheswmr, 3,500 feet. 
2M. CHAPBA UBSANA, Moore. Lohsrkhet, 5,000 feet. 
265. CHAPRA YATHIAS, Moore. River-valleys 2,0004,000 feet. 
266. CHAPBA PROMINENS, Moore. Lower RBmganga, 2,500 feet. 
267. THANAOS STIGMATA, Moore. BSgheswar, Balwakot, 2 4 , 0 0 0  

feet. Varies considerably. 
268. TARACTBOCERA sactau, Moore. Bhgheswar, Dhlrchuh, com- 

mon, 2-4r,000 feet. 
269. TELICOTA BAMBUSB, Moore. Uli and Gori valleys, 2-4,000 

feet. 
270. PADBAONA DARA, Moore. River valleys, 1 4 , 0 0 0  feet, common. 
271. PADRAONA MaSOIDEs, Butler. Ditto. Dif£ers from the preced- 

ing chiefly in the rich, dark tawny-ochreow coloar of the underside, dara 



being greenish-yellow set with dark wales. The markings are almost 
exactly alike. The prehensores are mngnlarly different: Seen from 
above, the u n m  of dara is gradually acuminate, that of mcee0id.e~ 
abruptly truncate and slightly bilobed; seen from the side the uncns 
of dara is slender, tapering and pointed st the tip, that of rnawokh, 
which is surmounted by a prominent tuft of k, is blunt and rounded 
at  the tip; the chap of dara ie much more slender than in nrcasoida, 
and its terminal hook much more produced and bent. 

The prehensores of the Heape&& are by no m a w  so constant 
as those of other butbrflies, and are lacking in gem& characteristics. 
Nevertheless, their study seems to me absolutely necesaay to any clear 
understanding of the species. 

V1.-On a seccnd S p w k  of Uredine affecting Abies smithiana, Forbes. 
By SUEGEON A. BARCLAY, M. B., Bengal Afedirl Service. 

[ M v e d  Jen. 8th ;--Bead Feb. &d, 1886.1 

(With Platee IV. & V.) 

The Himalayan epmce-fir (Abies maithhna, F o r k )  harbours yet 
another uredine. Thia tree, as I have already mentioned in a former 
paper,' is not common in Simla, though very common at  slightly higher 
elevations a few miles beyond the station. A few, however, do occnr in the 
station, and on three of them this second species of nredine was found. 
Two of these grow in the garden of a house towards the western side of the 
station, and were most probably planted there for ornamental purposes, 
whilst the third grows in an open, though preserved, foreat on " Jakko," 
s peak towards ita eastern end about two miles as the crow flies from 
the first mentioned l o d t y .  I noticed the parasite for the first time 
early in July when it WM in all cases fully mature. 

The abnormal appearances cawed by the growth of this fungus 
dBer very widely from those already described aa chamteristic of iu- 
fection by the first described species. The whole tree is generally be- 
sprinkled with the f n n p ,  and it ie then conspicuons by the amount 
of yellow discoloration occasioned. In this affection ako the young- 
est shoots only ere attacked, not one of the needles of the preced- 
ing year's growth being involved. A marked dzerence, however, in 

' &rpnr, p. 1. 
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the behavionr of this panrsita, as compared with the fir& species de- 
scribed, lie8 in thia that not every needle of an attacked shoot i~ 
involved. Indeed, only a few needles may be affected, although fre- 
quently the greater nnmber are (fig. 1). Nevertheless, some inter- 
mediate needlee always remain free. Again, no marked hypertrophy 
of the tissues is caused by this parasite, and the &ected needles 
are not curved. Each affected needle usually beam several mcidia, the 
nnmber wrying from four to thirteen or even more. A large zone of 
yellow diecoloration surrounds each secidinm. Zf only a few mcidiaare 
borne, and these at some distance from one another, a corresponding 
nnmber of yellow rings encircles the needle ; but when the mcidia are nn- 
merow, the whole needle may be uniformly discoloured with the excep- 
tion of about a quarter of an inch of its extremity. Whilst the peridis 
are still unopened, the secidia appear nsnally aa long linear yellowish swel- 
lings with their long axes coincident with the length of the needles ; but 
they are sometimes short and spherical. They occasionally attain alength 
of 2-5 m.m., rarely more, and when ripe open by irregular frayed rents 
on their summits. The peridinm is then seen to be white. The mcidia 
are nsnally borne on the upper surfaces of the needles, though frequently 
also on their sides,>nt never on their lower surfaces. The qermagonia, 
which may be recognised aa minute dark spots, are irregularly scattered 
8H over the needle. 

Microscqpicul Characters.-In a transverse section of a needle through 
an eacidinm but little derangement of the normal tissue elements will 
be observed. Thns, the resin canals are not obliterated, and the general 
arrangement of the palisade-like parenchyma-cells is maintained every- 
where, except where replaced by the mcidial fructification. The central 
wood-bundle ia not disturbed. The mcidia are buried deeply in the 
parenchymatons tissue with generally only one layer of these cells be- 
tween their baaes and the endodermal sheath surrounding the central 
bundle (fig. 7). As the mcidial fructification ripens, the hypodermal 
layer of cells together with the overlying epidermal layer is fimt 
lifted and then rent. Ripe mcidia in such transverse sections measure 
about 0.294 m.m. in breadth and 0.259 m.m. in depth. They are 
covered by a peridinm of a single layer of long fiat cells each 
mesenrine; on an average 36 to 60 p in length by 20 p in breadth (figs. 5. 
and 7). At the basis of mcidia and spermagonia mycelial filaments are 
aggregated in mrrsseg but elsewhere they are sparingly present. At 
mch places the mlrsees of filaments dissociate the parenchyma-cells. The 
mycelium nowhere penetrates the cells, and, consequently, there are no 
hawtoria. The hyphm vary in diameter from 4 to 5 p i n  diameter. 
They contain a few minute globules of orange-yellow oil (fig. 2). Fila- 
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menta may be seen coursing through the whole of the tissue underlying 
the discolonred parts of needles, excepting the central bundles, which are 
efficiently protected by the endodermal sheathe. Their structure may 
be most conveniently observed in the air-cavities below stomata, where 
they may generally be seen (fig. 6). The hymenium is flat, and the recidio- 
spores are given off in single rows from short sterigmata. Each spore of 
a series is separated from adjoining ones by an intercalary cell or lamella 
These intercalary cells are best seen between the upper spores of a series, 
b e i v  there larger and rounder, whilst between the lower spores they are 
thin and wedge-shaped (fig. 3). 

The mcidiospores are for the most part oval, meamring on an aver- 
age 30 x 24 p, but varying from 24 x 24( p to % x 22 p. The epispore 
is covered with prominent deciduous spines, which sometimes become 
detached in flakes. The whole thickness of the epispore is about 2 to 3 p. 
They contain orange yellow granular contents sometimes with large oil 
globules (fig. 4). The spores were on several occasions placed in water 
in a moist cell with a view to observing their mode of germination, 
bnt they persistently refused to grow. I had no opportunity of discover- 
ing whether they would germinate after a period of quiescence ; pro- 
bably snch a period h necessary for them before germination is poseible. 

The spermagonia are likewise deeply set with their bases below the 
hypodermal layer of celle (fig. 8) : they have no hairs on their sum- 
mite and measure about 0.353 m.m. in width by 0.287 m.m. in depth. 

I looked carefully and often on all the srumnnding vegetation for 
indications of a further cycle of development of this uredine, bnt could 
find no nredo- or teleutospore formation which I thought conld possibly 
be related to it. I t  hae evidently no relationship with'the nredine occnlr 
ring on the same host described in my former paper, for in the fore& in 
which that species wae found in great abnndance thie one never occur- 
red. Although the individual shoots attacked by the former pamite  are 
far more seriously injured, the entire shoot being killed by it, yet rre 
regards the whole tree the fnngna just described must be the more 
harmful owing to the much larger number of needles attacked which 
fall early leaving the tree in a very ragged condition. 

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES. 

PLATE IV. 

Fig. 1. Genernl sppearanoe of an dfooted shoot showing that only the nee- 
dles of the lest season'a growth have been attacked and that many 
needles among those attaoked have eaoaped entirely. About n a t d  
size. 

,, R Fragments of myoelisl filaments, x 840. 
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Pig. 3. Bow of teoidiosporea towards the base of a series : showing inter- 
dary  cella or lam& moat distinctly between the npper aporeu, 
x 340. 

4. Mature reoidiospore, x 840. 
,, 6. Peridial calla, x 84Q. 

6. Showing a few myoelial Glemente in an air-oavitp below a stoma, 
x 849. 

PLATE V (Photographs). 

Big. 7. Transverse seotion of a needle through an seoidinm shewing the 
depth to which its base extenda, and a fragment of the psendoperi- 
diam ontaide. 

,, 8. Longitudinal eection of a needle showing a epermagoniam above an& 
the margin of an seoidium below. 

W.-Notea on Indian Rhynchota. No. 6.-Achihda and I d e a ,  
By E. T. ATKINSON, B. A., PBESIDENT O F  THE SOCIETY. 

[Bead November 4th, 1886.1 

Baaal cell of tegmina irre&rly four or somewhat five-angled, very 
often broad ; nlnar, veins altogether distant a t  the base : head broad, 
obtuse, with the eyes broader than the scntellnm ; vertex more t h a ~  
twice broader than Che eyes ; ocelli twice and often thrice more disfant 
from the eyes than from each other ; frons slightly or moderately convex, 
at the base before the vertex scarcely or but a little prominent : tho- 
an+bd on both sides : first femora w-ithont distinct spines ; metaa- 
ternurn elevated, the elevated part furrowed, and taomewhat sinnatelg 
-ted (St61, Hem. Bfr .  iv, p. 2). 

1. PQC~OPBALTBIA AFBIHIS, Fabricim. 

3.A. 8.B. liii, (2), p. 211, no. 2. 

Body of s moderab eke, spotted black : margin of thorax d&ted : 
-ins obscurely gregish, posterior margin broadly hyaline with several 
fnscone spots: wings mneh shorter, fnlvons, black before the -gin, 
a h t e a  fnlvone, margin itself not hyaline but fnlvone (Pabr.). 

8 9 .  Pale olivaceons-fhvescent or virescent : lores (margin ex- 
cept&), clypene (ridge excepted), two ~ m a u  apical apote on, and two 

19 
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transverse lines towards, the base of the frons, a band on the genm, a 
spot including the ocelli, two spots a t  the eyes and a transverse line 
(sometimes obliterated) on the vertex, a broadish lateral intrawginal  
line on the thorax, fonr b a d  spots (the median pair somewhat large), a 
narrow oblique lateral line (posteriorly abbrevinted), and three small 
posterior spots on the scutellnm, basal limbus of the doreal segmenta of 
the abdomen and a lateral spot on the fonr last ventral segments, black. 
Tegmina opaque whitish yellow, clouded fuscons, a median spot in the 
radial area and a spot occupying the middle of the 1-2 paler ulnar areas, 
the apical areas (the entire eighth area and basal and apical parts of the 
h t  area excepted) vitreous, colonrless ; nlnar veins marked a t  the apex 
and nesr the apex on both sides with a small fusoone spot : winga 
InBscent ; a narrow streak and the apical part, outwards broadly, and 
inwards namwly, obscurely fnscons ; this apical part at the veins and 
the veinless limbne and anal area, weakly lutescent. Head obtnee, 
from shghtly oonvex : lateral apical part of the vertex lying between 
the frons and the eyes subequal in breadth to the snbbaeel part of the 
frons ; clypena sinuately truncated at the apex : ocelli more than twice 
as distant from each other ss from the eyes : sides of thorax mnch 
angularly dilated, angles eomewhat straight, rounded a t  the extreme 
apex: sides of the interior nlnar area somewhat parallel behind the 
middle: metasternu elevated, longitudinally impressed in the middle, 
sinuated anteriorly : the veinless limbus of both tegmina and winga of 
equal breadth (Stdl). 

&nne PLATTPLEUBA, Amyot & Serville, SW. 
J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 211. 

Body stout, large : head not or scarcely broader than the scntellnm, 
rarely narrower : ocelli rarely a little more than twice as dietant from 
the eyes as from each other : the sides of the thorax mnch flattened out, 
foliaceous, ho+izontal, anterior angles turning towards the middle of the 
eyes, anterior margin ainueted behind the eyes; posterior limbne b d  : 

basal cell of tegmina broad ; nlnar veins emitted from it, distant a t  the 
base, interior b a r  area gradually broader towards the apex: entire 
tympana or the greater part concealed ; opercula moderste, transverse, 
rounded a t  the apex, slightly valvate (Stdl). 

Cicada ciliaria, Linn., Syet. Nat. (10th ed.) i, p. 436 (1758) ; Mne. Lnd. ULr. p. 
166 (1764) ; Olivier, Eno. MBth. v, p. 767 (1790) ; Germar in Thou's Arch. ii, ($9, 
p. 2 (1830) ; Bilb., Rev. Bnt. ii, p. 78 (1884) : Btoll, Oig., p. 102, t. Zg, f. 147 (1788). 
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Cicada oeslhta, De Qbr, Mem. iii, p. 220, t. 33, f. 2-3 (1773) : Olivier, Eno. 
MQh. v, p. 751. t. 112, f. 3 (1790) : Cape. 

Teffigonia marnwrafa, Fabr., 8yet. Bhyng. p. 38 (1803), Amboins. 
Cicada ma-ata, Qermar, Thou's Amhiv. ii (a), p. 17 (1830) ; Silb., Rev. 

Ent. ii, p. 79 (1834) : Platypleuraid. Sign., B.  8. E. B. (6 a&.) i, p. xlii (1881), China. 
Ozyplmra ( I )  mmmmata, Walker, 1. o. p. 24 (1850). 
PldypZelcra ciliaria Stbl, Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 3 (1869) ; Ofvem. K. V-A. F6rh. p. 

600 (1862) ; id. p. 707 (1870) : Butler, Ciat. Ent. i, p. 185 (1874). 

S M  (in Hem. Afric. iv, p. 16, 1866) makes P. ocelhta, De Q6er of 
Walker, (excl. ayn.) and P. capen&, Am. & Serv., one with P. hirti- 
peranis, Germar, and also Cicada plumoea, Germar, a variety of the aame 
species ; again (in Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh., p. 500,1862) he nnites Cicada 
ocellah, De Q6er, Cicada varia, Olivier, from the Cape, and Platypleura 
arcwta, Walker (Ins. Sannd. p. l ) ,  from Cerarn, with P. cilia&, Linn., 
but Butler (1. c.) keeps the last two separate. Olivier is the only one 
that gives India as the locality ; and I include the species in our Indian 
list as it is also recorded from Java and the Philippines, the fauna of 
which have a marked affinity with that of India. 

Thorax with a rim : tegmina pale with white patches : wings 
blackish fernginone, with a yellowish band bent back towards the diso 
and sometimes triple : abdomen blackish with pale and ciliated rings 
(Olivzk). Head and thorax green, spotted black : tegmina fnscons and 
variegated cinereom, with two whitish spots before the costa, which ia 
virescent a t  the base : w i n p  dull black with two small lines a t  the base, 
and a spot towards the margin, rnfons ; body cinereom (Fabr.). 

3. PLATYPLEURA BPHIXX, Walker. 

3. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 213, no. 6. 

8 9 .  Body pale tawny, tinged with white, briefly whitish pilose : 
vertex with two brown bands : rostrum tawny, tip brown reaching the 
hind c o w  : a n t e ~ w  dark tawny : mesonotnrn with four obconical dark 
brown marks, outer pair long, inner pair short and pointing to two dots of 
the same colonr : legs pale tawny ; tips of the tibim darker ; claws pice- 
one, tawny a t  the b e  ; first femora with tawny teeth which hardly rise 
above the surfwe; hind tibim with tawny spines which are piceous 
et the t i p  : tegmina whitish, brownieh tawny towrtrds the base and hav- 
ing elsewhere some irregular pale brown marke which, here and there, 
include white spots ; veim yellow : wings brown, mostly yellowish white 
toward8 the bese and having a large spot of the same colonr in the disc, 
white a t  the tips with a white spot on the hind border which elsewhere 

brown ; flaps yellowish-white, with broad brown bordens. 
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J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 213, no. 7. 

8 .  Sericeons, above testaceons; beneath with feet greyish : head 
above and wings sordid flavescent, middle of the vertex and apical lateral 
band, frons (basal spot excepted), two minute spots behind the middle 
of the thorax, two median bawl spots on the scntellnm, an oblong discoi- . 
dal spot, and another very large, oblong-obtriangnlar, lateral spot on both 
sides, extended from the base beyond the middle, also the dorsnm of the 
abdomen, black : venter fnscons : tegmina clouded pale fnscons and 
greyish-sericeons from the base beyond the middle, vitreous towards the 
apex ; anastomoses and the apical and snbapical spots on the longihdi- 
nal veins, fnscous : wings very slightly infuscate towards the apex, 
limbus sordid whitish, very slightly infnscate in the middle. Allied 
to P. subrufa, Walker, in stature, breadth of apical limbns of the tegmins 
and wings, and the form of the thorax, but the frous is more obtuse, 
much l e s ~  prominent and the coloration and marking very distinct. 
Vertex more than twice as broad as the transverse eye; ocelli almost 
thrice as qistant from each other as from the eyes : frons occupying a 
little more than one-third of the face : thorax gradually dilated from the 
base to a distance beyond the middle, thence rounded and abruptly nar- 
rowed : costa moderately dilated, subcostal vein and costa contignons 
throughout their entire length : seventh apical area of the tegmina shor- 
ter than the eighth : apical limbns of tegmina and wings of equal breadth, 
that of the tegmina colourless : opercula somewhat longer than their 
greatest breadth, yellow-greyish, infnscate at  the base (Stdl). 

5. PLATYPLEURA ANDAMANA, Distant. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (e),  p. 214, no. 8. 

9 .  Tawny pubescent : face moderately convex, transversely furrow- 
ed, with a deep central longitudinal furrow ; lnteous with two short 
black basal lines on each side of the vertex : a narrow black faecia, ex- 
tending from eye to eye immediately in front of the ocelli : eyes brilliant, 
c~taneons,  broadly pilose behind : pronotnm deeply farrowed with fron- 
tal edge and two small foves, placed close together near the middle of 
the hind border, piceons : mesonotum with two large obconical spots 
extending backwards from the fore border midway between which there 

a discal dart-shaped mark and two dots wide apart near the hind 
border, black : there are also two other somewhat obscure black marks 
situate on the fore border on the outer sides of the large obconical spots : 
metathomio cross with its fore borders piceons: abdomen above with the 
mgmental satnres black, clothed with a luteons pubescence; anal append- 
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age piceons, castaneous. Underside with legs ochraceons : rostrum ex- 
tending to the second abdominal segment ; its tip, two spots on the sixth 
abdominal segment, knees, and tarsi piceons : tegmina dark brown with 
pale semi-opaque markings, especially on the apical half. Basal third 
thickly covered with pale pubescence and containing five dark-brown 
spots, of which the most prominent are two which are subcostal, situate 
beyond the middle of this space, and a third one below the basal of thorn 
two spots. Remainder of tsgmina less pnbescent with a number of whi- 
tish spots, of which the most prominent are a transverse row stretching 
across from near the costa to the inner border, immediately beyond the 
basal third pubescent space ; another more waved row beyond the mid- 
dle, confluent near the costa, where they are very visible below : a subapi- 
cal maFgina1 row of five whitish oblong spots, arranged on the veins uf 
which the apical ends are dnll brown ; and an outer marginal row of six 
dark-brown spots, also arranged on the veins and of which the lowest ia 
t h e  largest ; a dnll whitish fnsiform spot on the inner angle which is very 
distinct on the underside : wings castaneons with a dark brown marginal 
border and some s&ed dark-brown discal streaks extending across the 
wings (Distant). 

6. PLATYPLEURA NICOBABICA, Butler. 

J. A. S. B liii, (2), p. 233. 

Allied to P. fulvigera, Walker, from the Philippines, but Iarger, with 
tegmina longer ; the whole of the spots crossing the coriaceous arm, 
t e s h e o n s  ; those crossing its apex, smaller: the blackish transverse 
epots considerably smaller : the wings longer, the snbapiml, transverse, 
Eesciolm replaced by 3-1 decreasing longitudinal fulvona streaks : prono- 
turn considerably broader, its lateral angles more obliqne and therefore 
more prominent (Butler). Body long, 21 : exp. teg. 77 millims. 

7. PLATYPLEURA BABIALBA, Walker. 

J. A. 5. B. liii, (2), p. 214 no. 10. 

8 .  Body yellow, whitish pubescent, whitish pnlvernlons beneath : 
band in front and behind on the frons, also a stripe of short ban& on 
each side, slender bands on the g e m ,  bands on the antennae and their 
tips, seven small marks on the pronoturn, three stripes on the mesono- 
turn of which the side pair are oblique and the middle one straight, 
widened on each side by the fore border, and a small spot on each 
side near the hind border, black : eyes and antennae tawny ; ocelli red : 
abdomen black ; drums, tip and hind borders of the segments yellow : 
legs yellow, briefly whitish pubescent ; tips of claws black : hind t i b k  
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with tawny spines ; first femora with two small teeth beneath : tegmi- 
na colourless, white at  the base above, brown a t  the base beneath ; from 
this brown hue a short tawuy stripe proceeds along the hind border and 
communicates with an oblique brown band which crosses the tegmen 
near its base : wings colourless, dark brown with a whitish outline for 
near half the surface from the base which is tawny ; flaps dark brown ; 
veins tawny ; piceons a t  the tips of the tegrnina.. 

8. PLATYPLEURA OCTOQUTTATA, Fabricins. 

J. A. S. B. liii, (2), p. 216, no. IS. 

Head pallid with two dull-black parallel hnde ,  three ocelli in 
the middle of the upper dilated band, two dots and a pale spot in the  
middle of the lower : thorax anteriorly d o n s ,  a broad pallid band in the  
middle, posteriorly dull black with a great trifurcate spot, testacwns : 
abdomen black : tegmina a t  the base black ; a t  tnhe middle with four, large 
white spots 3-1 ; a t  the apex, hyaline : wings short, b h k ,  posterior 
margin, white (Fabr.). 

d, 9 .  Testaceons-flavescent, whitish sericeons : disc of thorax, 
testaceons : two bands on the head and spots on the scntellnm, black : 
anterior band on the head in front spotted yellow : tegmina vitreous, 
scarceiy basal half fuscous; spot near the apex of the radial area and 
anterior band, whitish, opaque ; anastomoses margined fuacons ; small 
spots (sometimes wanting) arranged in two snbapical rows, fnscons : 
wings black-fuscous, veins sanguiueous towards the base ; broad vein- 
less limbns oolonrlese, vitreous ; head very broad (S td l ) .  

9. PLATYPLEURA SUBRUFA, Walker. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 216, no. 14. 

3.  Body tawny: two etripes on the head of which the fore one 
forms a circlet on the face, a row of bands on each side of the face, t ip  
of rostrum, the auteunm, two m a r h  on each side of the scntellnm, black : 
rostrum tawny reaching the hind cox@ : posterior lobe of the pronoturn 
pale tawny, piceons; mesonotnm with four black marks, side pair large 
and obconiwl, inner pair emaller and nearly round, a black dot behind 
each of the latter: posterior margins of the abdominal segmenta and 
the tip mostly black : legs tawny, claws paler with black tipa ; 
fegmina colourless with a broad white band one-third of the length from 
the base ; the colourless part includes a brown band, its cross-veins 
are clouded with brown and there are two imperfect rows of brown 
dots on the tips of the longitudinal veins of the marginal areolete : 
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wing brown, tawny at  the base with B b r d ,  interrupted white band 
and a white spot at  the tips; veins dark tawny, flaps brown. 

Specimen from Nagar (Sind) . 
10. PLATYPLEURA BUFO, Walker. 

J A. S. B. liii, (2), p. 216, no. 16. 

8 .  Body tawny : two irregnlar h n d s  on the head of which the 
hinder one passes over the region of the ocelli, tip of rostrum, the 
utennre, and median mark on pronotum, black : roetrnm tawny reaching 
the posterior margin of the d r u m :  posterior lobe of pronotnm pale 
tawny, ferrnginons : mesonotnm and abdomen ferrnginous, the latter 
hwny at the tip and beneath : legs tawny, tips of clams, black ; firsb 
fernore armed with two very short and blunt tawny teeth : wings very 
slightly tinged tawny, but tawny towards the base and bright tawny 

- along the cosW margin ; veins tawny, darker toaarda the tips ; transveno 
veine darker. 

11. PLATYPLEURA CEBVINA, Walker. 

J. A. 8. B, liii, (2), p. 217, no. 16. 

9 .  Body and rostrum pale b& ; tip of the latter black, reaching 
the hind ooxm : antenns piceons, b& at the base : legs pale buff ; claws 
black, tawny towards the base; first femora with small teeth; hind 
t i b k  with buf£ spines having black tipe : tegmina and wings whitish, 
~ e i m  yellow, the former buff along the costal margin ; transverse veim 
clouded brown and a row of brown dots on the t i p  of the longitudinal 
veins of the apical areas. 

12. PLATYPLEURA EILPA, Walker. 

plcdyplmwu hapa, Walker, List Horn. B. hf. i, p. 6 (1850) 8 Butler, Cis t .  Ent. i, 
p. 185 (1874). 

pmtilqpsaltrio hitpa, St41, Berlin Ent. Zeitsohr. s, p. 168 (1866). 
platyphrcr fmdrcrta, Uhler, Pm. Aoad. N. 8. Phil., p e82 (1861). 

Body in 6 ,  tawny and in 9 ,  dark tawny : a broad irregular band 
the vertex, bands on the face, the rostrum, the antenns, sides of 

the posterior lobe of the pronotnm, four broad obconical s t r i p  on the 
meeonotnm of which the inner pair are not more than half the length of 
the outer peir and between these latter a conical stripe snd behind them 
five ~po ta  of whioh two on each side of the middle one which is an* 
and joins the conical stripe above mentioned, parts of the pectus and the 
abdomen, black : abdomen at  the tip beneath and opercub and drnms in 
the 8 ,  tawny; the opercnla rather large: lega very dark tawny, claws 
black towards the t i p ,  first femora not spinose : tegmina w i n e  in 8 
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paler than in 9 ,  the former nearly colourless, dark tawny towards the  
base with four broad irregular brown ban& and along the hind border 
two connected rows of brown spots : wings dull tawny with two brown 
bands, the inner one broader than the other but not extending more 
than half across the wing ; &ps tawny (Walk.) Long, 21 ; teg., 67 
millims. Reported from China. 

13. PLATYPLEURA HYALINOLIYBATA, Signoret. 

Platypleura hydinolimbata, Sign., Bull. 8.  E. F. (6 skr.), i, p. Jii (1881). 

Close to P. ~ e p a n d a ,  Linn., from which it d 8 e m  in having the wings 
entirely of a velvety blackish brown, bordered by a broad hyaline limbus, 
veins of a distinct yellow: tegmina with the flattened marginal space 
between the side and the veins broader than in P. repanda ; the expansion 
of the pronotum ie concave and sinnated below, whilet in P. repanda it is 
convex (Sign.). 

Reported from China. 

Uicada repanda, Linn., Syst. Nat. i (2) p. 707 (1766): Mns. Lnd. Ulr. p. 159 
(1764) : Gmelin ed. Byat. Net. i (3) p. 2097 (1782) : De Gker, M6m. iii, p. 209, t. 33, f. 
1 (1773) : Olivier, Enc. Mkth., V, p. 754 (1790) : Germar, Thon's Arch. ii, fasc. 2, p. 
220 (1830); Silb., Rev. Ent. ii, p. 78 (1834) : Gu6rin in Tigny Hiat. Ins. vi, p. 189 
(1830). 

Tettigonia r e p d g  Fabricins, Spec. Ins. ii, p. 321 (1781); Mant. Ina. ii, p. 261 
(1787) ; Ent. Syst. iv, p. 23 (1798); Syst. Rhyng. p. 41 (1803). 

fidicina ? repanda, Walker, List Hom. B. M. ii, p. 90 (1851). 
Platypleura ? repanda, Walker, 1. c. Snppt. p. 13 (1858). 

Tawny or yellowish brown; e black line and several small black 
pabhes on the tho-: opercnla very large: abdomen black above: 
hgmina and wings tawny, transparent along the posterior margin near 
which is a series of transparent oval patches ; tegmine hare a like patch 
on the exterior border and waved transverse line, brown in the middle. 
Body long, 27 millims. 

Reported from India. 

Genus TACUA, Amyot & Serville. 
J. 8. 8.B. liii, (2), p. 217. 

Head broad, aa broad ae the tho-, triangular, with a longitudinal 
groove in the middle of the from : eyes stont, prominulous: entire 
labra1 m&rgins of thorax somewhat flattened opt, anterior anglee 
rounded, tegmini and wings entirely o w n e :  abdomen stout, tumid ; 
opercnla in 6 very large, reaching a t  lewt the middle of the abdomen 
(A.  g 8.). 
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15. TACUA 8PECIO8A, Tlliger. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (e), p. 217, no. 17. 

Black : pronotnm with a narrow border anteriorly and a broad pos- 
terior band yellow with a greenish tinge, posterior margin of mesonotel 
cruciform elevation and two spots confluent with the margin orange- 
yellow: abdomen black, 5-7 segment8 yellow above with s greenish tinge 
and with a rounded black spot on the fifth segment: tegmina black 
or brownish olive with a dark green tinge, veins sangnineons: wings 
black with a broad sordid whitish Iimbns : feet black. 

Qenw TOBENA, Amyot & Serville. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 217. 

Head broad, triangular; frons very tumid without a longitudinal 
groove in the middle : eyes stout, prominulons : lateral margins of 
thorax very narrowly somewhat dilated, forming a tooth before the 
middle : the tegmina and wings entirely opaque with a weak, elevated, 
transverse line in the middle of each tegmen : abdomen stout, inflated ; 
opercnla ee in Tacw (A.  4 8.). 

16. TOSENA MELANOPTEEA, White. ' 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 217, no. 18. 

In size and colonr resembles T. faeciata, Fabr. (reported from Java) 
but in the latter, the veins of both tegmina and wings are of a very clear 
ferruginous colour, the band k obscure yellow, there is a ferruginoua line 
(sometimes interrupted) on the front of the clypeas, the anterior margin 
of the pronotnm bas four small femginous spots and the tips of the 
femora are yellow. In  T. melamptem, White, the veins of the t egmiu  
and wings are nearly entirely blsck, the band on the tegmina is whiter 
m d  generally broader then in T. ffasciata, the cl~rpeas is entirely black, 
there are no spots on the anterior margin of the pronotum, the yellow 
-rh above the antennee are smaller and the legs are of an d o r m  
black (White). 

17. Tossnr MEAREBIAXA, Westwood. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 217, no. 19. 

Black: posterior mer@;in of prouotnrn, yellow: mesonotnm posteriorly 
on both sides with an oblong, ferrngiuous spot: metanotum margined 
fnlvone : tegmina black f nscoue, veins black : wings broadly testaceons : 
anal area and slender apical margin, f woous ; veins black (Weet wood). 

20 
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18. TOBENA ALBATA, Distant. 

J. A. S. B. liii, (21, p. 217, no. 20. 

General colonr and markings of T. melarcoptera, White, but tegmina 
with five longitudinal whitish fascim situate between the veins commeno- 
ing near the base, two of which amalgamate with the broad median 
transverse band, and a subapical row of five irregular longitudinal 
fwcim of the same colour, the first of which is placed a t  abont one-third 
the length of the outer border from the apical point of the tegmina, and 
the last is fused into the median band near the inner margin. Wings as in 
T. melanoptera, but with a submarginal row of nine whitish fascirs 
commencing near the coste, of which the seventh and ninth are largest, 
the laat very much so ; two-thirds of the outer border narrowly edged 
with the same colonr (Distant). 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (21, p. 217, no. el. 
,-J Body black: face with the lateral borders dull reddish, with a 

well-pronounced, central, longitudinal impression ; transversely coatate, 
with the interstices wide and irrognlarly punchte: eyes prominent, 
lnteous and fringed behind with long hairs, pronotum deeply furrowed, 
much as in T. melanopteru, White, with four large luteous spots ; two on 
the disc, sub-oval, converging from immediately behind the eyes towarde 
each other, through two-thirds of the width of the pronotum, their bases 
widened and separated by a space of abont two millim8tres ; the other 
two somewhat larger and much more irregular, occupying the posterior 
Lateral angles; mesonotnm very sparingly pilose (except near the lateral 
borders, where the htlirs are much longer and more regularly abundant) 
and with two subcordate luteons spots on the disc, parallel with the 
pronotal central spots, and, like them, converging towards each other a t  
base: metauotum with two small luteons spots a t  the base, very in- 
distinct in s, but clearly exhibited in ? : abdomen above piIose: 
rostrum black, with a small lutcous spot near the base, in length just 
reaching the posterior coxse. Body boneatli and legs pilose'; femora e t h  
a wide oentral, rnfons band, fore-femoral spines apparently well develop- 
ed: drums of the usual generic size, but situated olose together, and 
divided by a very slight emargimtion behind : abdomen with a longitu- 
dinal discal row of sub-triangular reddish markings, the baaerr of which 
are situate on the posterior borders of abdominal segment. Tegmina 
and wings, where not obscured by darker markings, tnmnsparent, 
exhibiting vmried opaline Instre, which in some lights ia found to be 
varied with a close and regular series of transverse darker strim : 
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tegmina a t  base narrowly dark fnscons : costal area fnscons for rather 
more than half ite length, veins and veinlete bright lnteons, and for 
two-thirds the length of the tegmina, bordered on each side with fns- 
cons : the apical border is also fnscous, very broadly so a t  the a,pex, and 
narrowing towards the inner margin, containing a sub-marginal row of 
pale lnteous spots, which are the onter terminations of an eqml number 
of narrow transverse linear, pale luteona striae : clam1 area greenish : 
Kings pale greenish for nearly two-thirds their area from the base, re- 
maining portion shining fnscons, enclosing a sub-marginal row of pale 
opaline spots, of which the largest is sub-costal and irregular in shape, 
being somewhat sub-quadrate, hollowed out externally, and produced a t  
the base towarda the outer edge: veins and veiulets pale luteom, in 
some places tinged with green. 

P . Differs principally from the 8 in having all the colour m r k -  
inga intensified, the tegminal row of sub-marginal spota, which are 
luteone in the 8 being pale opaline in the 9 : the abdomen ia more 
thickly clothed with pilosity and the rostrum ia somewhat shorter in 
length than in the 8. (Dietant). 

d . Differs from the others in ite paIer coloration and more tram- 
parent appearance but the last peculiarity is shadowed in T. albata, Dist. 
whilst the pronotal and mesonotal q o t s  which ally i t  to Qcsana may be 
Been indicated on the pronotnm of T. melanoptwa, White in which the 
two diacal spots are jointly recognw~ble whilst the broad pronotal lnte- 
one band of that speoies appears only as two angular spota in T. 
Upwido. 

Genus HUECHY~, Amyot & Serville. 

J. A. 8. 8. liii, (2), p. 818. 

Body slender : head small, triangular, FAE broad as the pronotnm ; 
fro118 angnkrr, slightly oompreseed on each side, furnished with a distinct 
abbreviated longitudinal groovo : eyes stout, slightly prominnlous : the 
lateral margins of the thoiax not dilated unless anteriorly and not 
dentated : tegmina entirely opaque, nlnar veins distant at the base : 
abdomen elongate (A. 8 S., Stdl). 

20. H U E C H Y ~  PHILEYATA, Fabricins. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (21, p. 218, no. 22. 

f l h k  : frons, scutellum on both sides and the abdomen, nangaine- 
o m  : wings fnwoua-dkphanons. Differs from H. sanguinolenta, Fabr. 
(same H.  eanguinea, De Q h r )  in its larger s b ,  and in having the red 
frons immaculate ; scutellnm red ; and dorsal streak, black : kgmina dull 
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black not piceons and the wings smoky-diaphanous (Fabr.) Head 
thorax and feet, black ; entire frons, two large patches on the mesonotnm 
and the abdomen, red : tegmina black, tip sordid white : wings smoky 

(A. 4 SJ 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 218, no. X). 

Head, thorax, pectns and feet, black, shining : frons, rounded, red : 
entire abdomen red: thorax with two large patches in the shape of 
elevated plates, red, of the colonr of sealing-wax : eyes and oviduct in 
the 9 ,  brown : tegmina, elongate, somewhat broad, of a very obscure 
brown approaching black ; longitudinal veins black, distinct : wings 
transparent of a brownish tint., veins black: ocelli three, pale red : 
antenns short, setiform, situate on a much stouter cylindrical part : 
tegmina longer tkan the abdomen, wings a little shorter (De O h ) .  

Head black : from rnfons, a, longitudinal line and the rostrum, 
black: thorax glabrous, b h c k ;  a rounded spot on both sides, red: 
abdomen red : tegmina and wings obscurely fnscons immaculate : feet 
black (H. sanguinolenta, Fabr.) . Black, frons sangnineous, anteriorly 
black : two spots on the mesonotnm and the abdomen : tegmina and 
wings, white ; veins black (H. incarnata, Germar). Thi8 species is re- 
ported from India and Gtermrtr remarh that it may be a variety of 
0. sanguinolenta, Fabr. from which, however, i t  differs in the white, 
black veined, tegmina, having the apical veins narrowly cinctnred fns- 
cons, and the white, black-veined wings broadly margined fnscons. 
H. Germari, Gberin, is probably also only a variety of thh (Mag. Zool. 
p. 78 ; t. 237, f. 2, 1839) :-Black, frons sangnineons, anteriorly black : 
two spots in the mesonotnm and the abdomen, red: tegmina white, 
veined black, apical veins narrowly cinctnred fnscons : wings black- 
fnscons, posterior lobe snbhpline (UuCrin). Reported from Java. 

22. HUECKYS STELLATA, Walker. 

Huschys stelleta, Walker, Ine. Sannd. Horn. p. 27 (1858). 

Black : head with two testaceous spots between the eyes : meaono- 
trim with six testacons spots, four in the middle and two behind : teg- 
mina with two broad, irregular, fawn-colonred bands which are connec- 
ted on the costa, a middle interrupted white band consisting of three 
large spota which are partly enclosed by the second broad band ; ten 
exterior white dot8 on w many areolets : wings with five white dote 
(Valker). Body long, 31-2 : teg. 92 millime. 

Reported from India. 
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23. H u ~ c w s  PICTA, Walker. 

Huscbyr pictc, Walker, Ina. Baand. Horn. p. 28 (1858). 

8 ,  O Black : head with two testaceone bands : pronoturn- with s 
terrtaceons band on the hind border which is broad in the and extends 
in the middle to the fore border : mesonotum with a testsceons border 
and with two testaceons stripes which are broader in the 9 : abdomen 
red with a black dorsal stripe : t e e m  blackkh, with a testaceons discal 
epot near the base, an interrupted testaceow hand and two exterior snb- 
costal dote : in the Q the discal spot is almost obsolete and there is only 
one dot : wings crimson, with black borders (Walker). Body long, 
19-21 ; teg. 50-52 rnillims. 

Reported from h m ,  Java. 

Genus SCIEBOPTEBA, SW. 
J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 220. 

Head scarcely narrower than the base of the thorax ; frons slightly 
tumid occupying a little more than one-third of the breadth of the face, 
without a longitudinal fnrrow ; vertex more than twice broader than the 
eyee : the ocelli as far from the eyes as from each other or a, little far- 
ther : rostrum not extanded behind the intermediate coxm : first femora 
atout, ~ i n o e e  beneath; first tibim somewhat equal in length to the 
femora : six apical sreas, nlnar veins contignons at the base or united 
for s short space (Stdl).  

%. SCIEBOPTEEA CROCEA, GnBrin. 

3. A. 8. B. 1% (2), p. 220, no. 29. 

Yellow : head obacure brnnneons ; spots red : thorax yellow ; pro- 
snd meso-notnm each with two very large reddish-brown spots : abdo- 
men croceone, more obsolete beneath; feet yellow; tibim and tarsi, 
black : tegmina and wing8 hyaline, veins yellow, anterior veins with the 
membrane close to the veins, pale yellow (Que'rin). 

25. SOIEBOPTERA SPLERDIDULA, Fabricins. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 220, no. 30. 

Small : head black ; eyes pale : tho- pale, with two large rounded 
b h k  epote : scntellnm black, mllrgin pale : abdomen red : hgmina fns- 
corn with a very vivid golden reflection : fbt femora blaok, tibiee very 
stout, dentated; red : last pair of feet black, femora red (Fabr.) . 
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Genns GRAPTOTETTIX, SM. 
J.A.S.B. l i i i , (2) ,p .Z21.  

Vertex twice se broad as the eyes ; frons tnmid, prominnlons, some- 
what compressed; ocelli as far from each other se from the eyes : 
thorax narrowed fomerde, at the apex a little broader than the head : 
rostrum extended scarcely beyond the intermediate coxre : first femora 
epinose beneath ; h t  tibim longer than the femora : t e e  with ten 
apical cells, nlnrtr veine distant st the bsse (Skil). 

Genus GZANA, Amyot & Serville. 

Body elongate: h e d  triangular, narrower than the b e  of t h e  
thorax ; frons tumid, prominnlons, rounded, not compressed a t  the sides, 
nor grooved : pronotum not dilated : tegmina and wings entirely opaque, 
the former furnished with eight apical areaa, the ulnar veins distant at 
the base (A. & S., Stdl). 

26. GZANA GIBTLLA, Sthl. 

Cfmana sibylla, Stbl, h e .  Ent. Boa. (8 ser.) i. p. 676 (1865). 

8 Blwk : tegmina somewhat olivaceons yellow from the base 
scarcely to the middle : wings beyond the middle, lutescent. Stature of 
a. maculata, Fabr. : frons very tnmid : thorax anteriorly somewhat nar- 
rower than the head, sides parallel from the apex to the middle, thence 
abruptly amplified: the costa of the tegmine and the subcostal vein 
rather distant from each other throughout their entire length, ulnar 
veins rather distant a t  the base ; apical areaa very long, the first, fourth 
and sixth of equal length : opercnla eomewhat triangular, rounded at 
the  apex (Sfdl). Long 42 ; exp. teg., 112 millims. 

Reported from Tringany. 

27. GEANA OCTONOTATA, Westwood. 

Black : frontal and posterior band on the head and a posterior band 
on the pronotnm and the mesonotnm yellowish, the last with two irre- 
gular yellowish lines: abdomen sanguineone, basal s e p e n t e  spotted 
above with black in the middle : tegmina fuscom-bhckish, each with 
four whitish epots and very h e  red veins: wings sanguineone with 
black lines ( Weetw.). 
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J. A. S. B. liii, (2), p. 822, no. 88. 

Antemm testaceons : head dnll blwk, a spot on both sides in the 
ocular rues, fermginona : thorax dnll black, anterior margin and broader 
posterior margin of the anterior lobe yellow and the posterior lobe stria- 
tad yellow : abdomen dnll black, i m m d a t e  : tegmina fnlvons, veins 
whitish, a median band and the apex on both sides emitting a tooth like 
mark, dull black : w i q  white, dnll black a t  the apex, with a large white 
epot : feet dull black (Fabr.). 

29. Oiitaaa SULPHUBEA, Hope. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 223, no. 88. 

Black : head and thorax spotted wlphnreons : basal half of wings 
mlphnreons (tegmina divided by an oblique blackish band), apices 
yellowieh-hona, veins in the obscure parts black (Hope). The teg- 
mina are broadly wrinkled and the drum covers in the 8 are small, 
leaving the striated internal membrane broadly expoaed. 

The following scheme attempts to provide a rough differentiation 
of some of the genera of clear-winged Cic& found in India based on 
EWa analysis :- 

A. Anterior margin of posterior part of the first dorsal segment of 
the abdomen in 8 emitting a fo!keons lobe which covew the whole or 
part of the tympana or is dilated forwards more or lesa towards the sides. 
Body oblong or somewhat elongate : ibat femora spinose or acutely 
den& beneath : frons nsnelly more or less convex. 

B. (1) Thorax narrowed forwards, lateral margins very often armed 
with a small tooth before the middle : (2) beas1 cell of tegmina more 
than twice longer than broad: (3) interior nlnar area not or but very 
slightly amplified towards the apex : (4) the dnar veins very close a t  the 
beee or contiguous. 

I. DUNDUBIA group. A and B above. 
1. hptopealtrics : genee internally near the apex a t  the baae of the 

lores . h m k h e d  with a tubei.cle or tumescence : rostrum reaching a little 
behind the last pair of coxm : interior nlnar ares of the tegmina not or only 
very slightly narrowed towards the apex : first pir  of tibiee longer than 
&he femora : tympana above covered by a very large lobe : opercula short : 
second and third ventral segmenfe in S with a lateral tubercle. The 
head ie narrower than the thomx and the frous is modemtaly convex. 

2. Dwndorbia : genee without a tubercle : rostrum not or scarcely 
mhing the h e  of the last pair of cox@ : the opercula are long and 
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extended beyond the middle of the venter. The frons is large, very 
convex and near the base is almost twice as broad as the anterior margin 
of the lobes of the vertex. 

3. Cosmpsaltria : genee without a tubercle : rostrnm extending be- 
yond the baae a t  least and very often beyond the apex of the last pair of 
coxm: theopercnla are long and extended behind the middle of the 
venter. The frons near the base is not or only somewhat broader than 
the apical margin of the lobes of the v e h x .  

4. Pomponia : genm without a tubercle : rostrum and fro11~ as in 
Cosmopsaltria : opercnla short, somewhat transverse. 

11. CICADA group. A as above. 
B. (1) The lateral margins of the thorax alwaye without a distinct 

tooth : (2) basal cell of tegmina rarely (Cuaohtra) twice longer than 
broad, very often broad : (3) the interior ulnar area gradually distinctly 
amplified towards the apex, seldom (Emathia)' equally broad towards 
apex and base : (4) the nlnar veins di~tinctly (often very) distant a t  the 
bme. 

1. Gyptotympana : first apical area extended more forwards than 
the second : the'transverse vein closing the baae of the second apical 
area, very oblique : the space lying between the postcostal marginal vein 
and the postcostal a h r  ramus linear and not broader towards the 
apex: the baaal cell of the tegmina somewhat (but rarely twice) 
longer than broad : tympana entirely hidden : metaeternnm elevated in 
the middle and furnished with a posterior process turning backwards. 

2. Cicada : aa in Oiyptotympanu, bnt the metasternurn is not or ie 
only a little elevated in the middle and there is no posterior procese. 
The clypens is truncated at  the apex or somewhat sinnately truncated. 

3. C k d u t r a  : as in Oiwda, but the basal cell of the tegmina is 
twice longer than broad and the tympana are partly visible. The cly- 
pew too is somewhat acumimted or a little rounded a t  the apex. 

4. E m t h i a  : the first and second apical areaa are extended to an 
equal distance forwards, the second is, however, longer than the first, the 
interior b a d  angle of the first area and the exterior basal angle of the 
second area are both obtnse: the interior nlnar area is not amplified 
towards the apex of the tegmina and is equally broad a t  b e  and apex : 
the thorax anteriorly is scarcely narrower than the head and is amplified a t  
the base: the tympana are for a great part visible : opercnla short : rostrum 
scarcely reaching the last pair of cox- : first pair of femora spinose. 

111. TIBICEN group. 
Tympana entirely visible ; the anterior margin of the sides of the 

posterior part of the first dorsal segment of the abdomen is not produced 
and does not send out forwards a lobe. 
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1. !l%oen : dnar veins distant towards the b, diverging from 
t h e  bese : h t  apical area of the tegmina produced farther f o d  
than the seoond : oosta and radial vein oontiguotu towardm the apex ; 
veinlea limbua 5f tegmina and wing  moderate. 

2. Illekcmpsalto: ulnar veins contignom a t  the bese iteelf or 
united to& the base : eight a p i d  amaa: k t  and n m n d  apical 
areas of the tegmina equally long and equally extended forwada : apace 
bekeen the postcostel marginal vein end postooatsl nlnar mum, hear. 

J. A. 8. B. K, (a), p. 228, no. 89 : liv, (2), p. 116. D. nigrkada, Walker (Lid 
Horn. B. M. i, p. 68) reportad from Java and D. robria, Walker (l. o. p. 68) reported 
trom Bongkong are local form of thin npeoies. 

Pale wboliv~~80w-virescent or fiaveacent r from very tumid : the 
dorwm of the abdomen marked by fnecoua lateral apote r o p e d  in 8 
elongate, contracted near the base, very broed behind the middle, round- 
ed at the apex (Still). Body large, hteceoua, immaculate : tegmina 
obscurely whitish, immaculate, costa black : opercnle elongate, almoat 
ae long m the body, asohed, teataceone, armed at  the baae with a robust, 
acute, inonmbent spine (Fabr.). Head, eyes, and part of thorax, aho tho 
abdomen, of a light brown above ; the rest of the bod J greenish : tegmina 
and winga transparent, greenish, spotless : opemula very Lprge, almost 
m long m the abdomen ( O l i u k ) .  

3. A. 0. B. liii, (8, p. 2S-4, no. ry). 

d Body black : head with a tawny and green atripe in front and 
with an irregnler green circlet on each aide of the oceIli : face above 
with a short yellow atripe and with yellow h n d a  in front: r o w  
tawny, tip black, reaching the hind coxm : antennae blaok : pronotnm 
green, with four slightly waved black stripes, outer p h  verp ~horf, 
fmmm bbk ; @or bba gram widened and sb&t?y a q p h  oa eaoh 
dde in front d which ir a very emall footh: meeondmn with four 
p e n  &pee, the aater pair much longer thss the inner pair, r green do+ 
meucaah ride whhh like the hind bordez ie greea : taw : abdamea 
bhk, brown b e n d ,  poeterior ma- of the aqpmts green : CdrPnrr, 
W; o p e 4  dull green, bbckiah fowarde the tipe, bopring, very 
bag, not Eor aperb, more than batt the length of the abdomen PI : leg. 
Crrrny ; fumoa, a t z i d d  Mock : fm-Gbh,  feet, and the tip of the other 
k i i  black ; %are-femora wikh thws b U  teeth of wbich two are long 
nnd one vary W; a tawny bud on the inferm&te foot : wing. 

2 1 
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colourle~s, green at the h e  ; the h t  and second transverse veins cloud- 
ed brown; a row of pale brown spots on the tips ofthe longitudinal 
veina of the apical areas ; veins black ; flaps with an opaline lustre. 

32. D ~ D U B I A  v r n u ~ e ,  Walker. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 2% : liv, (2), p. 116. 

iT Body pale tawny, rather long : hesd a little narrower than the pro- 
nohm, with an irregular and interrupted black band ; face with black 
bands on each side ; rostnun h y ,  tip black reaching the hind coxre : 
eyes prominnlons : antennts black : pronotnm broadest nearthe base of 
the tegmen, with four crooked black streaks, the outer pair short, the 
sutures also blackish, posterior lobe widened with two laxge blahk spots 
above the base of each tegmen, slightly notched and with a moderate 
sized tooth on each side: mesonotnm with five black stripes, a slight 
black streak in front between the two side pairs which are slightly obliqne, 
the inner pair much shorter than the outer pair which are almost inter- 
rupted : abdomen nearly linear, rather long, with a short black stripe st 
the base and on each side of the tip, disc of the segments, piceona : drnms 
tawny, close; opercnla, bright tawny, bordered with black, about 
half the length of the abdomen-, n a m w  towards the baee, widened to- 
wards the tips : legs pale tawny, clothed with paler hairs : tips of the 
tibire and of the feet, piceons ; tips of the claws, black; fore femora 
with three teeth, two large and one emall ; posterior tibire with black 
spines : tegmina and wine  colourless, pale tawny at the base ; the teg- 
rains, slightly clonded with brown at the tips, the first and second trans- 
verse veins clonded with brown, an almost imperceptible brown streak 
on each apical area ; veins partly black, partly tawny, the latter colour 
prevailing most towards the base ; flaps pale tawny at the base. 

33. DUNDUBIA NICOMACHE, Walker. 

J.A. B.B.liii, (2),p.224,n0.44. 

6 Body black, nearly lineax, tawny beneath : head with two zigzag 
marks behind the ocelli, a long angular stripe on each side between the 
eyes, a short stripe on the face, and on ewh side bands along the whole 
length, rostrum (tip excepted), lateral stripe, and four large oblique spots 
on anterior lobe of pronotum, the posterior lobe, and 3-4 irregnlar streah 
on the mesonotum which vary in length and breadth, tawny : tip of rostrum 
which reaches beyond the hind COXB, ante-, sickle-shrrped spote on 
tho tawny spota of the anterior lobe of the pronotum, and three large 

near the base of each tegmen, and the abdomen, piceons : 
drums tawny, close ; opercnla tawny obconicrtl, very~largo, a little apart, 
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mow than two-thirds the length of the abdomon : posterior margins of 
the abdominal segmenta and the underside, tawny, tip piceons : legs 
tawny; feet ferruginons, clswe black, ferrnginons towarb the base 
firet femora with three tawny teeth, one very small : tegmina colonrless, 
long, narrow, costal -gin tawny ; veins tawny with two black bands 
a m  the disc beneath the stigma, black towards the tips, marked with 
black at the base ; fore-flap and hind flaps at the base and for a space 
along the hind border, pale tawny with a browniah tinge. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 224, no. 46. 

d Body tawny, nesrly linear, pale sericeons: head with a slight 
ferrnginons tinge above : vertex with four black stripes, the middle p#lir 
contignons, partly united between the ocelli, side pair nesrly round on 
proceeding from the base of the antennse, thence narrower and slightly 
onrved : a black band on each side of the face ; rostrum tawny, tip black, 
extending a little behind the hind coxre: antennm black: four black 
stripes on the anterior lobe of the pronotnm of which the median pair 
alightly converge from the fore to the hind border, the outer pair 
more oblique, posterior lobe very narrow in the middle with a black 
epot : mesonoturn with five slender black stripes, the median entire, 
inner pair much and outer pair slightly interrupted : abdomen fern-  
ginone above ; posterior mar@ of the segments, piceone; beneath 
tawny, piceons at the base and tip : drums tawny, close ; . opercnla 
black, -11, fas apart, onter margin tawny : legs tawny ; femora striped 
black ; tip of the tibim, piceous ; claws black, ferrnginons at the base ; 
fore and middle feet black, last pair ferrnginons, h t  femora with three 
black teeth, one emsll : tegrnina colourless, long, narrow ; costal margin 
bright ferrn@nom as far as the stigma, thence to the tip, piceons ; veins 
black, ferraginons towarde the b e ,  the h t  and second transverse 
wine clouded brown, a row of brown spots along the tips of the veins 
of the apical areaa, all indistinct except first and second; fore flaps 
m, hind flaps grey at  the base and for a distance along the hind 
border. 

35. DUNDUBIA (P) MACULIPES, Walker, 

J. A. S. B. liii, (2), p. 224, no. 46. 

8 Body tawny, whitish pubescent : two interrupted black bands 
the vertex ; furrows on face, black : rostrum pale tawny, tip black, 

reaching far beyond the hind coxm : two black stripes on the anterior 
bbe of the pronotnm, its sides and tho furrows also blackish : mesonotum 



with two U-ahaped marka and behind ewh a dot and on eaoh side an 
oblique stripe, all b k  : abdomen with four rom of blaok spote, two 
in the middle and one on each side ; pfe r io r  ma- of the eegments 
d the tip, partly b h k :  drnm small, blackish, tymbole white ; 
opemula large, pale tawny, slightly overlapping, rather less than half the 
length of the abdomen : legs pale tawny, with a pioeone band near the 
tip of each femur and tibia, the Ltter hae a sirnilax band near the base : 
feet tawny, piceons at  the beee, blaok towar& the tip ; femora streaked 
with black and with one black and one tnwny tooth : tegmina colourlese, 
pale tawny and marked black at  the base, ooaM margin green ; veins 
green, black towarb the tip ; transveree veins black, strongly marked 
snd 1-4 clouded hrown ; a row of small brown vote near the tip of 
the longitudinal veine of the apical areas : hind flaps pale brad, 
tawny towards the bsse and for a dietcbnce along the hind border. 

36. DUNDUBIA (P) ~AMIA, Walker. 

3. 4.8. B. liii, (a), p. 226, no. 47. 

8 Body p e n ,  tinged bere and there with tawny: ocellar area 
pioeoaa end a pioeoas etreek on each side along ahe eye : roetrnm tawny, 
iip W, reaohing beyond the hind ooxua I ante- tawny : a pale streak 
h h t l y  widened in front and behind on the anteriar lobe of the pmno- 
km ud a pioeone qwt on each Bide : meeonotum fernginow with aame 
p e a  marka, of whieh there is a large angular spot in the middle, on 
d sido a forked mark, behind whioh t h e  ia a curved mark, end nearer 
eeoh side, a alight &re& : abdomen tawny, darker J the tip, paler be- 
aeath : drums tawny, small ; operenla palagreen, small, far a* : l e e  
bwny 3 t i p  of the olawg black ; femora with three feebh, one very 
4 r tagmina oolonrlew, costal margin green, t a w  beyond the etig- 
ma ; veine green, with a few black bands, tawny towarde the tipa ; h e -  
-me veins olonded pale brown ; a row of pale brown spote near the kipe 
of the longitudinal veine of the apical are= : fore-flap and the hind *pa 
between the middle-veins and the fore-border, brown. 

J. A. 19. B. liii, (a), p. 286, no. 48. 

8 Testaceow, slender, partly green, very pale beneath : interocellar 
rp8c#, and a dot on each aide of the head in front and two dots near the 
border of the pmnotum, blaok : meeonotnm with an oblique green atripe 
on eeoh side : abdomen with four rowe Qf t rhp lm,  brown, spsb : o p e  
mla small : hgmins and wings vitreous, with tataceoun s h &  b e t w m  
the a p i d  a n a n t o m e  and the border, veina green or t e e h e e a a  : tag- 
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mina mrmw with the transverse veins and the f o r b  of the longitndinal 
veine, clouded teehceone ; a teataceone spot at  the tip of each marginal 
vein mmmnnic~ting with a slight testaceow streak on m h  apical area 
s teeteoeons dot on the hind ride of the third ulnar area with distinct in- 
dications of two trsneverse veins one joining thb fifth anastomosis and 
the other ending on the front areola near the base of the second nlnar 
area ; a few minute teatsoeons dote on some of the marginal and discoidal 
veilla. 

38. Dmwu OURBAOBA, Walker. 

oehrrreeo, Walker, .Liet Horn. B. M. i, p. 99 (1860). 
Oiccroh farifem, Walker, 1. 0. p. 116 (1860). 
Dmddk fcrreicspr, Bt&l, Ofvem. K. V . 4  Firh. p. BQS (1880) ; p 481 (1868). 

b 8ordid yellow ; intraocnlar apical band on the head, blackieh : 
tegmina more than half longer than the abdomen, whitiah-hyaline, 
veins tlaveawnt : below with feet yellowish-white : openmla one-half 
shorter than the abdomen, enbparallel, rounded a t  the apex (8Ml).  
Body long, 26 millimR. 

Reported from Chine : the Indian Museum possesses a speohen. 

3 Body above pale oastaneons : head with the rtrea, of the ocelli 
b b k ;  pronotnm with the lateral and posterior margins and a very 
 arrow anterior margin, ochraceow, the last L inwardly margined by 
two small, limnaverse, linear, black spota and the poeterior margin has 
alee a very narrow discal inner border of the same colour : meeonotnm 
with a large median, obconical epot on the anterior margin, with e very 
indistinct median line and with the lateral margins black, outwardly 
marked with ochrsceone ; five indistinct basal spota, three within the 
anterior angle of the cruciform elevation and one on each. side of the 
same : abdomen rather darker in colour with the segmental wtnree 

pioeon~. U n d d d e  of the body ~ 1 0 1 0 u s ,  opercals d d  ochraceons : 
6egmina with the costal membrane and claval ares dull oc-m: 
wings with the h e  narrowly of the same colonr. The body is mnah 
ehgated, the head inolnding the eyes, a little narrower than the Inme 
af the pronokrm ; the fnoe is prominently convex, faintly longitudinally 
fmmwed and transversely striated : the roe- reach the rniddle of 
tbe poeterior ooxse : the operonLa ere very long, waching the pendti- 
mate abdaninal segment, they sre abruptly narrowed on the h t  ab- 
dominal aegmeuk, then gredlll~lly amplified and rounded on eech side, 
muimnm width be* at  the jnnotias of the second end third rbdomi- 
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rial segments from whence they are gradually narrowed to the apex 
which is obtnsely rounded (Distant). 

40. DUNDUBIA TEIPUWUBA, Distant. 
J, & 8. B. liii, (2), p. 226, no. 60. 

d Head, pronotnm, and mesonotnm ochraceons: from with a 
triangular black spot near the base, and transverse black st& which 
do not meet in the middle, vertex with two large oblique and irregular 
black fascirs on the disc, and a large irregular black spot on the inner 
margin of the eyes : pronotnm with two median longitudinal black fss, 
ciae, and three oblique black strim on each side, the outer one snbmar- 
giml and somewhat rounded : mesonotnm with a large median clavcste 
spot, of which the apex terminates on the anterior margin, bordered on 
each side by a wbconical spot, followed by a small triangular one, and 
a wide submarginal fascia, black: abdomen dull sangnineous, with a 
series of discal segmental black fascirs (these are much larger in some 
specimens and subconfluent) and a lateral segmental row of irregular 
black spots. Body beneath with the sternum ochraceons, covered with 
greykh pubescence : abdomen dull sanguineons ; opercnla pale ssngni- 
neons ; legs ochraceons : tegmina and wings pale hyaline. From very 
prominent and convex ; head, including eyes, narrower than the base 
of the pronotum, wbequal to the mesonotnm in width : opercnla sub  
triangular, well separated at  the base, gradually becoming more diver- 
gent, and narrowing to the apex, which is obtnse, and 'almoet reaches the 
apex of the fourth abdominal segment: anterior femora armed with 
three spines; two moderately large and ochraceons ; apical one small 
and black ; posterior tibiae wit.h three black spines on the inner side near 
the apex, and two smaller and wider apart on the margin (Distant). 

41. DUNDUBIA NAQAIUSINCINA, Distant. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (4, p. 225, no. 61. 

8 Body above castaneons : head with the middle of the frons and an 
oblique fascia on each side of the ocelli, o c k e o n s  : pronotnm with a 
median band and lateral and posterior margins, ochraceons : mesono- 
tum with two anterior median obconical spots denoted by black mar- 
gins ; margins of basal cruciform elevation, ochraceoua : abdomen with 
the basal half sparingly clothed with greykh pile, the apical half much 
more densely so, and with a broad lateral fwcia of greyish pile on each 
side : body beneath, with the sternum, legs, and opercnla, pale ochra- 
ceons; abdomen pale csstaneons. Tegmina and wings pale hyaline ; 
costal membrane of tegmina ochraceons : head broad, including the 



eyes subequal in width to the baae of the pronotum, and wider than the 
mesonotum ; the face is very tumid, the middle longitudinally sulcated 
for half the length, and the sides transversely striated ; rostrum reach- 
ing the apex of the posterior coxm ; opercnla long, reaching the base of 
the  last abdominal segment, narrowest and with the edges wncave from 
base to the commencement of the second abdominal segment, from 
which they are somewhat abruptly widened with the edges convex and 
the apex somewhat narrower and rounded : anterior femora with two 
long ochraceone spines; posterior tibim with two long black spines, 
~ m e w h a t  close together on the inner margin near the apex and two 
mnch wider apart on the outer margin (Distant). 

42. D m w ~ a  TEBPBICHOBE, Walker. 

J. k 8. B. liii, (a), p. 238, no. 94 : liv, (2), p. 117. 

9 Body p l e  green, slightly tinged with tawny, slightly clothed 
with white shining down : a black dot on each side of the ocelli : ros- 
trum pale tawny, tip piceons, mtwhing a little beyond the intermediate 
cone: antannm tawny : mesonotnm with a piceom dot on each side 
above the cross-ridge : two Laat segments of the abdomen above and the 
oviduct, piceons : legs pale tawny tinged with green ; claws black to- 
w& the tips; first femora with two tawny teeth of which one is 
small: tegmina and wings wlourlefls, tinged with brown towards the 
tips, costal margin of tegmina green, slightly spinose, middle psrt black ; 
veina black, green tbwards the base, black along the hind border of the 
tegmina, ; flaps buff. and tinged with red at  the baae and for some dis- 
tance along the hind border. 

43. D m u n u  (3) EVANEBCBBS, Walker. 

DumWia wonescas, Wellrer, Ina. Bennd. Horn. p. 6 (1858). 

8 Pale testaceom, slender : head with a black band, and with the 
4 black marks in front: pronoturn with two approximate black stripes 
and with two black apota on each side: mesonotnm with nine black 
stripes which are more or less abbreviated hindward where there are 
two black dots : abdomen with six stripes of black spots ; the second 
pair of stripes incomplete : opercnla nearly half the length of the abdol 
men : t e g m h  and wings vitreous, veim pale testaceous ; tegmina with 
the marginal v e h  clouded by brown stripes which successively decrease 
in length, &st and second t r a m m e  veins clouded with brown, very 
oblique, third and fourth oppositely oblique, slightly curved or undnlat- 
ing : w i n e  very slightly clouded with brown along the transverse mar- 
ginal veinlets (Wcrlker). Body long, 21-23 ; teg., 51-55 m i l l h .  

Reported from India. 
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44. DUNDUBLA (?) Q ~ I Q E B A ,  Walker. 

h d u b i o  gutbigmu, Walker, J. Linn. 8. ZwL i, p. 88 (1866). 

Teateceone : heed with three an- a t r i p  and an elliptioal ring- 
let in front and on each side of it transverse lines, two doraal nearly 
parallel stripea on pronotnm, five stripea on the meeonofam of which 
the inner pair are abbreviated and the outer pair are interruptad, blaok : 
opercnla small, rounded : abdomen fe+oua : tegmina and Pringe 
vitreone, the former with a brown epot on each transverse veinlet and 
on the tip of each marginal vein (WdXcsr). Body along, e3 ; exp. teg. 
7 1 millimn. 

Reported from hIaiecca, Singapore. 

Head somewhat aa broad aa the anterior breadth of the thorax ; 
about twice aa broad as the eyes : from slightly or moderately 

convex, fumhhed with a more or less distinct, median, longitndind 
groove : tho- bmader posteriorly than anteriorly, the lateral mar& 
obtuse, mmly a little dilated : nlnar veins of the tegmina contiguous a t  
the base or united tow& the base : eight apical areas, basal cell 
quadrangular : last ventral segment in $ very deeply and broadly emar- 
ginate at  the apex : tympana entirely visible above : opercnla small. or 
moderate : first pair of femora beneath 3 - 4  spin088 (MI). 

Gtenua COBMOPBUTUIA, SM. 
J. A. 8. B. liii, (%), p. 226. 

The subgenera founded by St41 (l. c.) rw t h w  distin@;niehed :- 
a. h very tumid, seen from shove disbinutly prodnced before 

the juga : clypeua rounded a t  the apex ar narrowly d y  snbtrao- 
oated. 

b. Thonu brord mtmbrly, entire lsferal m a r e  & t b t l y  am- 
plified, z~mne of tha interior nlnar Y&U &indly arned dowarda the 
bass :-fibylorroia, 8hal (UjkrsidQ, &&ill). 

bb .  T h o r u m u a h ~ a n ~ y , l s f e r d ~ n o L o r o a l y  
very w h t l y  amplified : rat~ua of the intmh u b r  vein straight or 
rrlightly curved : Qomolpealt.ria, St& f 0. spdnosa, Fabr.) 

a a Fmna slightly convex, not or bnt very digBt1y piomindona 
before the &p: be6 d o 4  oegment in 8 mtelp dentetd on both 
Eide8 a t  the 8 p  : c~J'P~XIE lUURIwly hURCahd O r  8 h 8 t d y  h a t e d  
a t  the apex :-Diceroyyga, StAl (0. obteota, Fabr.). 
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45. COBMOPSALTRIA OBTPCTA, Fabriciw. 
I. A. 8. B. liii, (a), p. 226, no. 64. 

Head vireecent with a black v e r t i d  cross and on this the n d  
ooelli : the thorax green, the anterior lobe with small impressed lines, 
the  posterior lobe with five more distinct abbreviated lines : abdomen 
vireecent, fnrniehed beneath with opercula which are arched, elongated, 
cinereone and armed a t  the base with a robnet, mute  spine: feet 
vkecen t  with black lines (Fabr.). 

8 Weak olivmeous-virescent : an interior marginal spot beneath 
the  middle of the lores; the extreme interior margin of the gense 
at the frons; four transverse, lateral, subbasal lines on the frone 
terminated inwards by a longitudinal line and united, interior apical 
angle and me& subapical spot on the jngs ; a narrow median band 
elightly verging forwards on both sides and spots on the vertex including 
the ocelli, two narrow median streaka very slightly diverging before the 
middle posteriorly slightly arcnated not extended behind the posterior 
transverse impression, a small median, lateral discoidal streak on both 
sides, a small oblong obliquely longitudinal spot behind the lateral ob- 
lique median impression, also a streak near the lateral w g i n s  of the 
thorax, three median longitndinal lines (the middle one near the apex of 
the scntellnm the lateral ones abbreviated in the middle of the scntellum), 
d l  reaching the bsee, the lateral ones slightly converging backwards, four 
amall b a d  spots eitnate towards the sides, an obliquely longitudinal line 
abbreviated on both sides, situate behind the exterior basal spot and two 
emall spota placed behind the middle of the ecntellnm, an irregulsr spoti 
on the h t  dorsal segment of the abdomen, two lines (one interior, the 
other exterior) also two spines on the first pair of femora, an abbreviated 
upper anterior line on the posterior femora and an i n h t i n d  band near 
the  apex of the posterior tibias, blackish. A median band and lateral 
p t  (eometimes very obsolete) on the dorsal segments of the abdomen, 
fnacom-testaceone : tegmina and wings somewhat sordidIy viereons : 
veins fnscom, olivaceom-virescent towards the base ; the apex of the 
exterior dnar vein hvescent a t  the oosta ; the two exterior anastomoees 
with a fnacons limbus. 

. 8 Apical angles of the laet doreal anal segment produced in a long 
*lobe, gradnelly acu&ted, the lobes below and towards the apex fus- 
m, inferior anal segment obtnsoly emarginate a t  the apex : oproula 
*bout one-third shorter than the abdomen, beyond the middle towsrde 
the apex gradnally, thence more abruptly narrowed, inwardly behind the 
middle ro-ded, outwardly straight, rounded a t  the apex, olivweons- 
hr-t : rnoond ventral segment armed a t  the apex in the middle of 

a ~ t h  a much elevated tuberole. E d  equal iu breadth to tbrr 
22 
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posterior part of the thorax, anteriorly very obtusely rounded : frons 
seen from above truncated, scarcely prominulone before the jugs, slightly 
convex, sides distinctly b o w e d  : thorax somewhat narrowed forwards 
beyond the middle, thence forming an angle pro~llinulous in a minute 
tooth, anteriorly more narrowed : tegmina extending beyond the abdomen 
by half their length ; the first anastomosis rather oblique, interior ulnar 
area gradually very slightly narrowed towards the apcx, much obliquely 
truncated at  the apex, interior apical angle obtnae, somewhat rounded : 
&st pair of femora bi-spinose beneath ( S t d l ) .  

46. C O ~ M O P ~ A L T ~ I A  BIT&, Distant. 
J.  A. 8. 8. liii, (2), p. 22G, no. 55. 

8 Head, frons with a central fascia furcate anteriorly and an ob- 
lique spot on each side at  the base ; vertex with a lnrge triangular spot 
inclosing the ocelli and an irregular longitudinal fascia near the inner 
margin of the eyes, black : pronotum with two central longitudinal f-ice 
joined and rounded near posterior margin, widened and angulated near 
anterior margin, on each side of these is a small discal waved line and 
two obliquo fascia, near the lateral margins (the outer one submarginal 
and ronnded) black : mesonotum with a cent,ral longitudinal facia, on 
each side of which is a clavate, smaller and suboblique fascia, followed 
by two linear spots on the anterior margin and a discal waved irregular 
fascia on each side. Abdomen with the segments (excluding first) 
more or less piceons 3 the base and with a lateral segmental row of 
picoous spots : body beneath ochraceous and unicolorous. Tegmina and 
wings pale hyaline, the former with tho venation of the bass1 half, ochra- 
coous, and of the apical half, fuscous ; transverse veins a t  the base of the  
2-3 apical areas, fuscous-ochraceous a t  the junction. The head, includ- 
ing the eyes, is considorably narrower than the base of the pronotum, 
the face is only moderately convex, furrowed from beyond the middle, 
the sides distinctly striated (the face has also an oblong spot bordered 
with black at  the base and the upper stria, are also of that colonr). 
Opercula reach the third abdominal segment, they are moderately t ~ n -  
mto outwardly, widened and angulated inwardly (but not moeting) on 
the firat abdominal segment and then diverging and narrowing to the 
apex which is obtuse and rounded ; the inner margin is slightly convex : 
rostrum reaching a little beyond the last coxa, : anterior femora with 
two strong spines (Distant). 

47. CO~MOPSALTRIA DURGA, Distant. 
J. A. El. B. liii, (2), p. 226, no. 66. 

8 Head, pronotnm, and mesonoturn dull ochraceons : heed with the  
following black markings ; an irregular spot on the frons, a large wntral 
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fascia on the vertex, reaching from the anterior to the posterior margins, 
produced on each side in front, enclosing the ocelli ; a curved fascia a 
little before the inner margin of the eyes, and a subtriangular spot on , 
the apex of the lateral margin : pronotnm with the anterior margin 
(narrow), a central longitudinal fascia, bordered with black on each side, 
and a triangular fascia on each lateral margin, pale ochracoous ; two 
narrow oblique fascis on each side, a narrow longitudinal fascia on each 
side of the disc, inner posterior, and inner and outer lateral margins, 
black : mesonotnm with a clavate central longitndinal fascia, bounded 
on each side by a shorter, broader, and much angnlated one, followed by 
an  elongated spot and by a sublateral broad fascia, broken near the 
anterior margin, two ronnded spots near the base, and two smaller ones 
on the anterior branches of tho cruciform elevation a t  the base : abdo- 
men pale castaneons, dkc piceous, gradually widening from the base to 
the apex, where it is wholly black. Underside of tlie body ochceone 
and unspotted; a black spot on the inner margin of the eyes, anterior tibim 
and tarsi, apices of intermediate t ibis and tarsi, and apex of the rostrum, 
piceons. Opercula pale greenish: tegmina and wings pale hyaline, trans- 
verse veins a t  the bases of the second and third apical areas, infuscated. 
Face broadly snlcated in the centre, and transversely striated (many of the 
strim black) ; rostrum passing the posterior coxs, and reaching the inner 
angles of the opexcnla. Opercula reaching the second abdominal segment, 
the outer margins subparallel with the lateral abdominal margins, hipped 
and widest (but not meeting) near the bases of the femora, from thence 
diverging and gradually narrowing to the apex, which is obtusely augu- 
lated : anterior femora with two long and prominent teeth, and a shorter 
one near the apex. Posterior tibire with three inner and two outer long 
marginal spines (Distant). 

48. COSXOPSALTRIA O O P A ~ A ,  Distant. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (Z), p. 227, no. 58. - 

Head dnll ochraceoas : posterior lateral margins of the from b h k  ; 
the two basal ocelli surrounded with black, which extends to the poste- 
ri0r margin : pro- and mesonobum pale olivaceons ; pronotnm with a 
central longitudinal ochnrceons fascia, bordered with black, which 
widest anteriorly, and ronnded, with the black lines continuous posterior- 
l y ;  mesonotnm with two obconical spots, bordered with black on the 
anterior margin, followed by a small black spot, and an anterior latern1 
&cia ; a curved brtsal fascia and a small spot on each frontal side of the 
mci form elevation, of the same colonr : abdomen dnll ochmceoW, 
incliuing to olivaceons, with the lateral side sparingly covered with 
greyish pubescence, and with an indktinct lateral segmental row of fue- 
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wus epota. Underaide of the body, pale ochraceous or olivaceons: tegmina 
.nd wings pale hyaline : the body is broad and somewhat depressed, the . abdomen narrowing a t  the apex : the head, including the eyes, is nar- 
rower than the base of the pronotum, and but little wider than the meso- 
notum : the rostrum about reaches the apex of the first abdominal 8eg- 
ment : the opercula, which almost reach the apex of the fourth abdomi- 
nal segment, are situate on the lateral side of the abdomen, much wider 
apart a t  the base than a t  the apex ; they are concavely narrowed on each 
side near the b e ,  and are there widened and convex on each side to the 
apex, which is broad and rounded ; the extreme apex beng on the outer 
margin. The face is tnmid with a curved black fascia a t  the base, md 

central longitudinal furrow ; it is profoundly transversely striated, the 
interstices being very b d  (Distant). 

49. COBMOPSALTRIA FLAVIDA, Gu6rin. 
J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 227, no. 60. 

Yellow-virescent : head yellowish-green with a brown spot on each 
side of the labrum and in front and another blackish spot in the middle 
between the eye8 which are red : the pronotum is broader behind, of the 
=me colour as the head, with a transverse groove rounded a t  the ends 
and two oblique grooves in front ; the posterior margin after the groove 
is flat, wrinkled transversely, bordered brown, also two triangular spote 
plwed in its midst and two lines on the anterior margin but not reaching 
the middle : mesonotnm tnmid, smooth, with two deep hollows on the 
posterior and lateral margins, emarginate behind ; above and a t  its junc- 
tion with the pronotum are four angular brown spots, 8 longitudinal line 
and two arcuate spots on the dorsum and four rounded spota behind, 
brown : abdomen yellowish-green, the middle slightly red and the pos- 
terior margin of the segmenta finely edged with black, covered with a 
silvery white pubesoence. Tegmina and wings transpareut, veiw yellow 
and in some places, brown ; a row of seven small round brown spota on 
the ext8rU~l margin of the tegmiua (and four on the anastomoses) 
Larger and deeper posteriorly : body beneath more yellowish than above 
Kith portions greenish : tip of rostrum black, reaching the posterior 
ooxm : opercula small, bordored outside with black : femora yellow (an- 
terior pair excepted which have beneath two small spines and the tipa, 
blwk) ; tibiae yellow with base and tip blackish ; t m i  brown : oviduot 
@ orange yellow (GLue'lr'n). 

50. LEPTOPSALTRIA OUTTULABIB, Walker. 
J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 227, no. 61. 

9 Testaceom wried with green, beneath mostly pale green : hesd 
d h  . &forked mark about the ooelli, two transverse atrealre on eaah 
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r i b ,  sutures on the face and three streaks on eaoh side, black : a band in  
front on the pronotam a h  two stripes which approximete in the middle 
and three streaks on each side where there is an acute angle in front, 8 

median stripe and five streaks on each side on the mesonotum, four spots 
on the pectns, and abdomen partly beneath towards the tip, black : tegmina 
d wings vitreous, veins testaceom, black towards the tips ; tegmino 
with a whitish stigma, tips and transverse veins and tips of the margind 
reins clouded with brown. 

51. LEPTOP~~LTBIA ASBIOUTTA, Walker. 

W u b i a  albigutta, Walker, J. Linn. B. 2001. i, p. 83 (1866). 

Green, partly testaceons : two lines forming an angle, in front of 
the ocelli, borders of ocelli, a line on each side of the fore margin of the 
head, transverse lines along most of the ridges on each side of the frons, 
and two tubercles on each side of the abdomen beneath, black : opercnla 
small rounded : tegmina and wings vitreons ; the former slightly clouded 
brown at the tips ; a whitish epot on the costa a t  the tip of the first apical 
a m ;  firet and second txnnwerae veins with brown spots (Walkw). 
Body long, 18-19 ; exp. teg. 67 millims. 

Reported from Malecce, Singapore, 

62. COS~OP~ALTRIA ANDEB~OXX, Distant. 

Connspsaltria ~ s a i ,  A. M. N. H. (6 ser.) p. 170 (1883). 

8. Head olivaceons ; lateral margins of the frone, are& of the 
ocelli and a small spot on each side of the same, black : pro- and mesono- 
tnm olivaceons, the former with a central, longitudinal, ochraceons band, 
bordered with black, wideat anteriorly and compressed about the centre 
and with a amall curved black line behind the eyes : mesonotnm with two 
obconical spots bordered with black on the anterior margin, on each 
Bide of which is a small discal black streak end a cnrved black apot on 
-h side of the baee near the anterior angles of the crnciform elevation, 
which are also black: abdomen dull, dark ochraceons : underside of 
body pale ochraceons; a ~ n l a t i o n  on the anterior femora near their 
apices, upper surfaces and apices of anterior t ibL, bases and apioee of 
iptermediate and posterior t i b L  and tarsi, apex of rostrum, and apical 
portion of last abdominal eegment, black : tegmina and wings pale hys- 
line, the first with the oostel membrane and the b w l  portion of the ven* 
tion, ocbraceona ; the remaining portion of the venstion more or Iem 
&dd and marked with the veim black or oliv~c8om, end with a blwk 
&d otreak: wings with the veins black or olivaceone, outer claval 
margin and an inper c l a d  streal faemus. The body is broad and 
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somewhat depressed, the abdomen above moderately pilose : the head, 
including the outer margins of the eyes, ia snbeqnal in width or a very 
little narrower than the base of the pronoturn : the rostrum about reaches 
the middle of the first abdominal segment : the opercula are long, strongly 
compressed and sinnate near the base, and then widened and convex 
on each side, but narrowing a t  their apices which reach the base of the 
last abdominal segment : face swollen and tumid with a narrow median 
longitudinal groove and strong transverse striatione, the interstices of 
which are very broad. Allied to 0. oopaga, Distant, from which its 
smaller size and the greater length of the opercula at once distinguish it 
(Distant). Long, 32 ; exp. teg. 88 millima. 

Reported from Mergni. 

StU distinguishes the subgenera Pmponia and Oncotympana thne :- 
Pomponk-Abdomen in 6 longer than the head, thorax and scutel- 

Inm taken together, the first segment occupying the fifth or sixth part 
of the abdomen, posterior margin straight or somewhat rounded, the 
anterior lateral lobes moderate, not or very slightly convex, coveripg 
only a part of the tympana, space between these lobes broad or some- 
what so : last ventral segment acutely dentate on both sides a t  the apex. 
(P. fissca, Olivier). 

Oncotympana Abdomen in 8 short, shorter or only aa long as the 
head, thorax and scutellnm taken together; first dorsal segment occupy- 
ing about one-third of the abdomen, post,erior margin more or less dis- 
tinctly sinuated ; anterior lateral lobes very large, covering the entire 
tympana, convex, broader than the space lying between them: laat 
dorsal segment in g obtusely rounded on both sides a t  the apex (P. pal- 
lidiventria, Stll). 

53. POMPOXIA URANIA, Walkor. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), 228, no. 62. 

8 Body somewhat fusiform, fermginons, partly whitish pubescent : 
head and pmnotum tinged with green : rostrum tawny, tip black, reach- 
kg beyond the posterior margins of the opercula : antenns tawny : pas- 
terior lobe of the pronotnm bright green, partly ferruginons along the 
fore border no tooth : mesonotnm green on each side and at  the tip, cross- 
ridge pale tawny : abdomen green, powdered white beneath, and a t  the 
base a short snow white band which forms two triangles : drums pale 
tawny, close ; opercnle of moderate size slightly overlapping, full one- 
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fourth of the length of the abdomen : legs tawny, tinged green ; first 
femora with three tawny teeth, two large, one very small, claws black, 
tawny a t  the base : tegmina colourless, slightly tinged with tawny 
towards the tips, a row of pale brown spots along the tips of the long- 
itudinal veins of the apical areas ; first and second transverse veins 
clonded brown with traces of it on the others ; costal margin green to 
the stigma, dark tawny thence to the t ip;  veins green, with black 
bands across the breadth beneath the brand, wholly black towards the 
tip : b a d  cellule, %ape a t  the base and for a space dong the hind border, 
tawny. 

54. POMPOBIA BINDUSAEA, Distant. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 228, no. 63. 

J Body above pale ochraceons ; head with the lateral margins of 
the  front bordered with black strim, and with two contiguous black spots 
on the disc ; two obliqne strise on the lateral margins of the vertex and 
the area of the ocelli black: pronotum with two central longitudinal 
fssciee, narrowed, joined and ronnded on the posterior margin, widely 
divergent and terminating on the anterior margin, a small curved fascia 
on each side of the disc and obliqne striae also, black : mesonotnm with s 
central fascia, a shorter and more obliqne one on each side, followed by 
an elongate spot on the anterior margin, and a long, somewhat broken, 
wbmarginal faacia, black ; two rounded spots in front of the cruciform 
elevation, and two smal!er ones on the anterior branches of the same, 
also black : abdomen somewhat thickly covered with pale pubescence, 
with a series of discal segmental markings, two large spots near the 
lateral margins of the third and fourth segments, and ta lateral seg- 
mental row of small spots, black. Underside of the body pale ochraceons : 
apical disc of the abdomen, black : tegmina and wings pale hyaline ; 
transverse veins, a t  the bases of the second and third apical areas, slight- 
ly infnscate : face convex : apical two-thirds with a narrow central furrow 
transversely striated, the strim black near the middle. Rostrum slightly 
passing the posterior ooxae, its apex black : opercula small, posterior margins 
obtusely angulated, and reaching the base of the first abdominal segment, 
widened and obtusely angnlated, but not meeting inwardly : posterior 
tibim with three inner and two outer marginal  pines : anterior femora 
with two long and prominent spines (Distant). 

55. POMPONIA KAMA, Distant. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (21 p. 228, No. 66. 

9 Head, pronotmu and mesonotnm greenish : head with the lateral 
sides of the frons, black : vertex with two transverse lines on the lateral 
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w g i n s  , somewhat connected inwardly by a short obliqne fmch  and t h e  
area of the ocelli, from which proceed two narrow faaciee to the poetarior 
margin, black : pronotum with a median, black, clavate fascia, of which 
the middle ia ochrrtceous, widest and much angnlated a t  the anterior mar- 
gin, narroweat and somewhat acutely pointed on the posterior margin ; 
an  arcuated narrow fascia on each side of the disc ; obliqne strim pale 
fuscous ; lateral submarginal strim black, and an oblique fuscons spot on 
the lateral margins ; posterior margin narrowly edged with black : mew- 
notum with two large obconiad spots margined with black, and a large 1\ 

- 

fascia in front of the anterior angles of the basal cruciform elevation : 
tympana, pale greenish, fnscous anteriorly, and bright cretaceous-white 
near the lateral margins : abdomen castaneons, lateral margins of the  
basal segment bright cretaceous-white. Body beneath with the head, 
sternum, and opercnla greenish ; abdomen caeteseone : legs greenish ; 
apices of tibim and tarsi and tarsal claws, black : tegmina pale f WM 
hyaline; anatomoses and apices of the lateral veins a t  the margin 
broadly infnscate, and a blackish spot near the termination of the mdd, 
vein : wings pale hyaline : face broad, convex, the middle blackish, and 
with a central longitudinal impression, and transverse striations : nns- 
Qrnm with the apex black, and jnst passing the posterior ooxm : operculs 
very short, not reaching the base of the fimt abdominal segment : abdo- 
men beneath deeply furrowed a t  the lateral margins, the disc somewhab 
gibbons : head, including the eyes, narrower then the base of the prono- 
tnm, about equal to the h e  of the mesonotum (Dbhnt). 

J. A. S. B. liii, (2), p. 229, no. 60. 

8 Body pale greenish : abdomen with a lateral row of three large, 
oblong, spots, only denoted by their darker green margins, occupying 
the lateral sides of the fimt three segmente ; segmental incisurea narrow- 
ly tlark greenish : ocelli red ; eyes fuscons : mesonotnm with two very 
faint obconical spots. Body beneath pale greenish : legs and roetrnm 
pale ochraceons : tegmina and wings pale hyaline ; the first with the  
aostal membmne and the veins pale greenish: the head, including the 
eyes, is narrower than the base of the pronotum ; the face is broad and 
convex, with a broad central longitudir~al impression and strong trane- 
verse striations ; the opercula are small, not reaching the apex of t h e  
metssternnm; the second and third abdominal eegmenta beneathare 
rounded, produced, and poiutud anteriorly ; the rodram reaches the poete- 
rior coree (Distant). 
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d. Body tawny beneath : head and pronotnm piceons, with indis- 
tinct tawny rmrrks,chietly along the sutures; face piceone towards the 
rost~am, which ie tawny with a black tip that extends to the posterior 
margins of the opercnla : antennm b h k  : pronotnm with six pale tawny 
stripes which proceed from the fore border to the disc : pectns green : 
abdomen ferrnginona, segmental incisures black : the tympana dark 
ferrnginona ; opercula green, rether large, hardly apart : legs tawny ; fore 
femora with two sharp tawny teeth ; tips of feet and of the claws bleok : 
t e e  with an indistinct tawny tinge, slightly colonred with green, 
pnle brown and marked with b b k  a t  the base, costal margin greenish, 
transverse veine clouded brown ; a row of small brown spots on the tipa 
of the longitudinal veins of the apical areas ; veina with alternate black 
and pale yellow bands; veins of the wings tawny, transverse veins 
darker ; f l ap  pale brown a t  the base. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, '2) 229, no. 67. 

Imteonsfnlvons : head and dorsnm of thonu with very many black 
spob varying in size and form ; meaonotum with a trifid mark : sides of 
pronotnm emarginab and mgulate in the middle : abdomen bmnneons, 
sides peler, a spot on both side0 on each aegment, bleok : wings yellowish 
hyaline, veina fnlvona : subapical transverse veins on the tegmina, cloud- 
ed fmcons, and aeven spots towarb the margin, ~UECOUE ( Westw.) 

59. POM PONIA TIQROIDES, Walker. 

Dudubia tigsoidcs, Walker, Inr. Saund. p. 6 (1868). 
Pompouia tigroides, Dietant, J. A. 8. B. xlviii, (2), p. 88 (1879) j liii, (2), p. 229 

(I-), no. 69. 

9. Green, partly testaceo~e : head with minute black marks in front 
m d  on each side and with a large black spot on the vertex : pronoturn 
with six black stripes ; the inner pair dilated a t  each end, the middle 
pair oblique, the third pair marginal ; a curved brown discs1 streak on 
each side between the first and aecond pairs : meeonotnm with five blwk 
dripes which are slightly dilated posteriorly, outer pair curved poster- 
iorly, two black dote on the posterior margin : abdomen with a black 
lanceolata mark on each of the fimt and second segments, with black 
dote along each aide and with n black subapical band : wsta of tegmina 
p n ,  luteone beyond the middle, stigma black with a pale band, veina 

23 
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green, partly black, first and second transverse veins very slightly cloud- 
ed with brown (Walker). Body long, 23 ; teg. 54 millims. 

Differs from D. tigrina, Walker, by the outward curve of the e ~ h -  
rior stripes on the mesonoturn, by the spots and band of the abdomen 
and by the first transverse vein of the tegmina, which is slightly oblique 
outwards, whereas that of D. tigrim is very oblique inwards. 

Reported from India, Tenesserim. 

Carinata eapansa, Walker, Ins. Sannd. Horn. p. 26 (1858) ; Signoret, B. 8. E. F. 
(6 s6r.) i, p. xli (1881). 

Pomponia e;cpansa, Stil, Berlin Ent. Zeitschr. x, p. in (1866). 

8 .  Black, short, pilose, very broad : head with two green spok 
on the vertex ; frons with a green stripe and with lateral tnrnsverse 
testaceons streaks : pronoturn with two angular green stripes in the  
middle and with a curved stripe on each side ; borders testaceom-green 
with two black spots on each side : mesono turn with wrione dorsal 
testaceons marks ; borders green : abdomen blackish-brown ; d o 4  
and ventral opercnlaa testaceons, with dusky borders, the latter very 
broad, about half the length of the abdomen : legs testeceous, striped 
with black : wings vitreone, veins tawny here and there green, partly 
bright pale green a t  the base: tegmina with a pale green stigma, a 
brown spot near the tip of each marginal vein ; transverse veins clouded 
with brown, first and second slightly oblique and curved, first parted 
from the seoond by a little more than twice its length, the third and 
fourth nearly straight (Walker). Body long, 27 ; teg., 96 millims. 

Reported from India, Chine. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 229, no. 69. 

8 .  Very pale olivaceons, sparingly greyish-sericeons : a median 
etreak amplified forwards and posterior limbns of thorax, four triangnlar 
spots reaching the base of the soutellurn (the median small, the latend 
spots large), also the domum of the abdomen, subtestccceous : tegmina 
and wings, vitreous ; veins pale olivaceous-virescent, fnscone towards 
the apex ; a spot on the two exterior anastomoses and a subapical spot 
a t  the exterior margin of the tegmins, fuscons ; the firat anastomosia of 
the wings margined with fuscous, the veinless margin inwarde a t  t h e  
anal area and the anal area a t  the base, fnscous : streaks on the femora 
arid apex of tibi~e fuscescent. In  the 8 ,  the opercnla are small, oblique, 
oblong and the first ventlal segment is triangularly elevated betweon the  
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opercnla. The head is scarcely broader than the apex of the thorax ; 
the  vertex scarcely more than twice 8s broad ae the eyes ; frons promi- 
nnlons. Ocelli somewhat more distant from each other than from the 
eyes. Thorax either somewhat amplified forwards or with the sides 
parellel, abruptly amplified a t  the baee. First pair of femora triepinose 
(Sffil). 

Hem. M o .  iv, p. 8 (1866). 

Head aa broad aa the anterior lobe of the thorax, anterior margin 
deeply incised between the from and the freely prominnlons lobes of the 
vertex, lateral pert which beam the semiglobose eyes turning somewhat 
npwarda : rostrum short : ocelli twice se diatant from each other se from 
the eyes ; eyes remote from the base of the head : the part of the thorax 
lying before tho transverse impression more than twioe as long ss the 
posterior part : tympana entirely visible ; anterior rntlrgin of the sides of 
the  first d o d  segment of the abdomen neither prodnoed nor sending 
forwarda a lobe ; nlnar veins of the tegmina diatant a t  the base ; wings 
with five apical areas : first pair of tibia, not produced in a spine beyond 
the  insertion of the tarsi (Stdl) .  

B W  @ d a t a ,  Stbl, Berlin Ent. Zeitsohr. I, p. 883 (1866). 

9 .  Teataceous-hvescant : clypeee, lores, genm (except the ocular 
part), ocellar area, six streaks on the thorax (median pair and the intra- 
marginal lateral pair narrow), five streaks on the scntellum (the median 
streak and lateral pair elongate), black-fnscons : the dorenm of the abdo- 
men with obsolete fuscons streaks : tagmina and wings vitreous, veins 
fnacone, costa and the radial vein yellow-olivaceons, interrupted snb- 
apical band (which is dentated posteriorly) on the tegmina, fnscons : 
laet dorsal segment of the abdomen, fnscons ; an obsolete median streak 
and the sides, testaceons-flrtvescent, the sides with a fuscons spot : last 
ventral segment very slightly end very broadly sinnated at  the apex. 
Vertex thrice as broad as the eyes : ocelli twice ria d i b t  from the eyes as 
from each other : lateral margins of the thorax parallel, abruptly ampli- 
fied a t  the base : interior nlnar area of the tegmina slightly narrowed 
towards the apex, first apical area longer than the second, seventh and 
eighth apical areas of equal length, somewhat snlrtll : first femora 3-spi- 
nose, the mbapical spine minute (Stril). Long, 13 ; exp. teg. 31 mil- 
lime. 

%parted from Cambodia. 
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Thie is one of the oldest names in the order and haa s&ered so 
many changes by the creation of new genera that i t  would be nnprofit- 
able to trace back its history. Taking the changes of the last quarter of 
a century, we find that in 1866 St&l added Leptqsaltria, Cosmopsaltria, and 
Pomponia to the Dundubia gronp. The Cicada gronp including Fidicina 
was increased in 1861 (A. S. E. F. (4 dr . )  i, p. 613) by Psaltoda, Cryp- 
totympana, Tympanoterpes, and Sely mbrirr, and, in 1864, by P r o a m .  
In  1862, St i l  (Rio. Jan. Hem. p. 19) distributed the species of Cicada 
proper amongst the subgenera Cicada, Taphura, Parnira, Calyria, and 
Pmrmmis. A11 of these were raised to the rank of genera, in 1866 (Hem. 
Bfrio. iv, p. 8) and, excepting Uicada, were thrown into the T i b i m  gronp. 
To the Cicada group were added Henicopsaltria, Nosola, and Emathia, in 
1866 ; and to the Tibicen gronp, Hmicotettix in 1858; Pydnu, Btagira, Cal- 
Zipsaltria, and Tympanistria, in 1861; and Rwrtia and B ~ t u r i a ,  in 1866. 
In  1870, St&l still further divided the species of his restrioted C k d o  
in establishing the subgenera Uhre~nistka, Mawotrbtiu, Cicada, and 
Diceroproota. I doubt much whether any of those Indian species which 
still bear the generio name Cicada really belong to that genne: if 
they do, they belong to the subgenus Cicada, which hae the sides of 
the thorax anteriorly withont a lobe ; the sides of the last dorsal segment 
in d posteriorly nuarmed, very often produced in an acute tooth in the 
middle ; the sixth ventral segment in 9 broadly, angularly sinnated a t  
the apex ; and the interior ulnar vein straight or but slightly curved. 
Thie question can only be settled by an examination of the types. 

63. CICADA (?) FERRUQINEA, Oli~ier.  

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 290, No. 74. 

Entirely fernginone, clouded brown : tegmina and w i n e  of a deep 
oolonr, the posterior margin0 light and transparent (Oliaier). 

a. TIBICEN (?) AURATUS, Walker. 

J. A. 8. B. lii, (a), p. 230, no. 72. 

r3. Body black, densely tawny pnbesuent, pale tawny beneath : 
a band in front of the head, three spots in the ocellar area, face and 
roetmm, tawny: disc of face, tip of rostrum which reaches the in- 
termediate mxm and the antennm, black : anterior lobe of pronoturn 
with the borders and a short stripe, behind whioh are two triangnlar 
apote resting on the hind border; posterior lobe and two stripes on 
the mesonoturn amplified in the middle and its posterior margin, 
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tewny : abdomen velvety black with patches of golden hairs : [ t p -  
pans uncovered, tawny, rather large ; opercnla pale tawny, small, wide 
apart P J : t ip of abdomen tawny, with a horn of the same oolonr : lega 
yellow ; femora striated black ; tips of the tibiaj and of the feet, black ; 
olaws black, tawny a t  the base ; fore-femora with three robust black 
teeth ; fore-tibim mostly black : tegmina colonrless, pale bnff and marked 
with bnff a t  the base ; costal margin bright rosy red, darker towards 
the tips, black on the stigma; veins tawny, black towards the tips ; 
first and eecond transverse veins end the longitudinal vein between 
them, clouded black : veins of the wings pale tawny with black t i p  
and the tips of the flaps clouded brown. In  the P the abdomen is a little 
longer and more pointed than in the d . 

Bpeoiee of doubtful positim. 

Cuada r u g i p n m w ,  Walker, Ins. Sannd., p. 17 (1858). 

8. Lnteous-testsceons, stout : pronotnm much broader behind than 
i n  front, sides straight, sutnres strongly marked : abdomen with a black- 
ish band on the fore border of eaoh segment: wings white, rather 
broad, very stout and mgnlose: tegmina slightly rounded in front, 
0-b and veins reddish, the latter black a t  the t i p  ; 1-3 transverse vein8 
and moat part of the intermediate veins, olonded black : wings with a 
ehort angular band in front a t  two-thirde of the length. Body long, 
29+ ; teg. EU millha. 

Reported from India. 

Ckda rz&m&a, Walker, Ins. Saund., p. 17 (1858). 

9 .  Black, t e s a w  beneath : ocellar qmx and two irregular stripes 
on the head, the frons, margin of pronotnm, six irregular stripes on the 
meeonotum and a spot and dot on each side in front between the inter- 
mediate and exterior pair of stripes, ta band on the posterior margin of 
each abdominal segment and the abdomen for the most part beneath, legs, 
and veina on the tegmina towerde the base, testaceow : transverse streaks - 
on the frons, six variowi stripes on the pronotnm and the entnres in part, 
also three spota on eaoh side, stripes on the femora and tibim and vein8 
of the tegmina above the base, black: tegmina and w i n e  vitreone. 
Body long, 21 ; teg., 63 millims. 

Beported from India. 

8. Pale teetaceowi : greatest part of the vertex, 2-4 stripes on the 
pmnotnm, alno a dilated spot by the border, four stripos on the meso- 
notnm of whioh the middle pair are short and two dots behind these 
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and a spot a t  the b e  of the abdomen, black : pronotnm a little broader 
than the head with a brown spot on each aide hindwerd ; the outer pair 
of black spots on *he mesonotum contain between them some forked 
testsceona lines : tegmina and wings vitreons, veina pale testaceow, t h e  
first and second veins of the tegmina slightly clouded brown. Body 
long, 14 f ; teg. 38 millime. 

Reported from India. 

Cicada stfigow, Walker, IM. Beand., p. 19 (1858). 

d, 9. Black : tmmverse lines on each side of the face, a etripe on 
the pronotum, the abdomen beneath more or leas, greatest part of the  
femora, a band near the base on the tibim, testaceons : tegmina and wings 
vitreous, with a very oblique interrupted brown band which extends 
along the tmnaverse veins ; veins testaceow, black towards the tipa : the  
bssal area and the base of the sixth nlnar area, clouded brown and with 
a short brown band which extends across the tip of the front ares ; 
s brown mark at  the tip of the first apical a m :  abdomen in d with 
three stout spines a t  the tip. Body long, 14) ; teg., 38 rnillims. 

Reported from India. 

Uuada v i r g d a ,  Walker, J .  Linn. 8. Zool. i ,  p. 04 (1856). 

Grean : heed small : drums very small : abdomen luteone above at 
the base, hind borders of the segments, lnteons : wings vitreons ; costa 
and veins green. Body long, 139 ; teg. 3 5 3 6  millime. 

Reported from Singapore, Malacca. 

Genw CICADATEA, Amyot. 

A. 8.1. F. (Z a&.) v, p. 15% (1847) : Fieber, Rev. Mag. Zool. (8 sir.) ii, p. 
888, t. 3, (1875). 

In A. 5. E. F. (4 s6r.) i, p. 617 (1861), Stbl unites Tettigia and 
O&&ztra and makes them subgenera of the united genne. Fieber (l. c.) 
k e e p  them separate and describes Cicadatra as having the anterior 
femora trispinose : pronotum trapezoidal : covering of the dmms serni- 

or broadly triangular, concealing more or less the drums, and more- 
over a snbulete projection or point: the genital sheath (porte-pink) i n  
the 8 is corneow, elongate or linear end haa a t  the tip a bundle of rib- 
bon-shaped white or brownish appendages with numerona points : t h e  
two sectore spring each from one of the angles of the short basal cellnle 
of the tegmine, the angles separated by a short, oblique, vein : rostrum 
reaching only the middle or the usually convex end of the mesosternnm. 
In  Tettigiu, the anterior femora are bispinose : pronoturn trapezoidally 
broadened backwards : the drums almost covered by a broad semioval 
plate : the genital sheath in d is corneons and ends in two horns, in- 
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curved towards the baee : the two seotors spring from the elongated 
k l  cellnle at  a right angle, the exterior seotor rising a t  the internal 
inferior angle, the other a little higher at the tip of the short, oblique, 
intermediate vein : the rostrnm long, reaching the f i a t  ventral segment, 
k l  joint prominnlons, third joint about 3+ times longer than the 
second, clypens long, triangular, acute, four-fifths of the length of the 
from: space between the s m b e  and the eye almost twice aa largo ae 
the scrobe : mesosternum broadly triangular, wnvex with a short end 
weak apical groove : mehaternurn in the 3, o b t w ,  qnadrangnlar, free. 

65. CICADATBA BTBIATA, Walker. 
J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), 229 no. 71 : Lir, /2), 116. 

?. Body tawny: head with a b d ,  slightly interrupted black 
bsnd ; face convex, with a row of black bands on each side : rostrnm 
tawny, piceone towarde the tip, m h i n g  the hind coxae : pronotum part- 
ly black above, with a short, broad, yellow stripe in the middle : meso- 
notnm mostly occupied by fonr very broad black etripes, the lateral 
much longer than the median pair and with two tawny streeks : abdo- 
men mostly piceons above : legs tawny : h t  femora with three rather 
long teeth : tegmine and wings colonrless, veins tawny, blsck toward6 
the tipa ; the first and second transversaveins clouded with brown : fore- 
&pe tswny, tip of h ind-hp,  brown. Body long, 16i : exp. kg .  44 
millimn. 

66. CIOADATRA S ~ T E ~ ,  Walker. 

S. A. 8. B. liZ, (2), p. W, no. 75 8 Lir, (Z), p. 117. 

8. Body tawny : vertex with two very large black epota ; face red 
above with a piceone etripe in front : rostrum tawny, tip black, reaching 
the intermediate wxae : antennm tawny, piceous at  the baaes and tips : 
pronoturn with a yellow stripe on each side of which there is a short, 

lCeCUE : slightly cnrved stripe and a small epot on the hind border, p' 
mesonotnm with fonr black obconicel stripes, the middle pair rather lew 
than half the length of the outer pair and so close together that they 
almost appear united ; behind them are two piceous spots which join the 
cmaa-ridge which ia femginons and small : abdomen fernginone with 
s piceone stripe which tapers from the beee to a little beyond the middle . 

and then dissppeara : drum-covers pale tawny, very small, not half cover- 
ing the tympana which are ferrnginons; the opercnla bright tawny, 
rather narrow, of moderate size, about one-third the length of the 
sbdomen : l e e  tawny ; femora striated ferrnginone ; tips of claws black 
fore tibiae and feat fernginone ; fore femora with two rather long femgi- 
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none teeth : fegmina colonrless, veins yellow, on the ooatal margin a 
black vein is encloeed between two yellow veins and extencb to the psl. 
yellow stigma : h p e  with a tawny tinge at  the base and dong part of 
the middle vein. 

67. CICADATEA QUADRIMACULA, Walker. 

I. k 0. B. liii, (2), p. 238, no. 98 ; Iiv, (a), p. 117. 

8 .  Body bright tawny, scarcely pubescent : head, rostrum (baae 
excepted), autennse, black : pronotnm with a slightly curved stripe on 
each side, two triangular spots on fore border, three small spota on hind 
border, and some indistinct marks on the disc, black : mesonotnm with 
four very large black spots of which the outer pair are obconical, slightly 
oblique, widened to each other at  the base, on the inner aide slightly 
emarginate by a very slender short oblique tawny stripe, the third spot 
much shorter and apparently divided into two U-shaped spote, the fourth 
behind the third, quadrate, with a slender oone on ita fore border : a large 
spot on each aide a t  the baae of the antennse, a small one in front of the 
head and three along the hind border, and the b e  of the rostrum, 
tawny : abdomen black above, posterior dorsal margins of the segments 
with an internrrnpted reddish band, a broad pale tewny band near 
the tip, horn pale tawny ; beneath piceons, posterior margins of the 
ventral segments, ferrnginons, tip pde tawny : drum-covers very s d ,  
pale tawny, with blackish discs partly covering the tympana, whioh 
are greyish ; opercnl bright tawny, small, far apart : legs tawny : 
wxm, posterior femora and larst tibim striped black ; claws femgi- 
nons; first femora black with a tawny spot near the tip and with 
three robust black teeth ; first tibiae black with a slender tawny band 
near the base, middle pair black ; first and middle feet, piceons ferrngi- 
nons at  the base, last pair tawny with piceoos tips : tegmina whitish, 
pale trtwny and marked with black at  the base, costal margin bright 
tawny, stigma pale brown, veins pale tawny, black towards the tips 
first and aecond transverse veins and the space between them and the 
costal margin clouded very dark brown ; fore-&pa pale tawny : wings 
with the first and second transverse veins and the space between them 
olouded very dark brown, flaps white at  the h e  and along some part of 
the hind border. 

Head very broad, about as b d  as the t h o r n ;  from ocaupying 
about a third part of the breadth of tho face : thonu very slightly em- 
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pli6ed brrckmrds from the apex ; the lateral margins dilated, etraight, 
or slightly sinnated ; anterior angles distinct ; poaterior limbns broad : 
scntellnm posteriorly depressed, slightly sin& a t  the apex : tegmina 
with eight apical are* b a d  cell sending out two veins which are rather 
broadly d l h t  : wings with six apical aress ; abdomen obconical, tym- 
pana entirely hidden above by the very large lobe of the dorsal segment 
which i produced forwards : opercnla large, ht t ish ,  contiguous inward0 
or slightly valvate : mehaternurn furnished with a stout process whioh 
is m e d l y  produced from the bsse backwards : first pair of femora beneath 
with two l a w  spines and near the apex with an obsolete, obtuse, small 
tooth (Stbl.) 

68. CRYPTOTYYPANA RECTA, Walker. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 250, no. 77. 

9 .  Body black, short, broad, tawny pubescent in park : rostrum 
black, tawny a t  the h e ,  reaching the Isst cox= : antenha black : posterior 
lobe of the pronoturn with two large tawny spots ; the mesonoturn 
with two small tawny spots near the S d d l e  of ita posterior mar- 
gin : operouls tawny, very small, wide apart : legs dark tawny ; fe- 
mora, especially the first and intermediate pairs, striped blaok ; tipa of 
the tib*, feet, and fore-tibim, blaok ; first femora with three blaok teetll 
of which two are long and one is very small : tegmina colourleas, green 
d o n g  the costal margin for half ita length, dark brown thence to the 
tip, black towards the bsse, to this colonr sncceeds e small space havin: 
an opaline lustre ; veins tawny, black towarb  the t i p  ; the firat and 
second traneveme veins and the adjoining longitudinal veins are clouded 
dark brown ; f l ap  blaok towards the base. 

69. CRYPTOTYMPAN~ VICINA, Signoret. 

3. A. 8. B. liii (2), p. 230, no. 78 : includes Pidicina bicolor, Walker, Liat Horn. B. 
M. iv, p. 1121 (1858), from Java. 

Much smaller than 0. acuta, Signoret, from which i t  differs only in 
the absence of patches on the pronotum and in the coml,lete transpa- 
rency of the wings in the external portion : the opercnls are proportion- 
ately lees elongate, but of the same form (8). 

70. CBYPTOTYMPANA MYACULATA, Olivier. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 231, no. 79. 

Black : wings, hyaline, spotlesa : abdomen black : opercub reddish : 
two spines on the first pair of femora, acute, larger than usunl (Olivier).  
Head and thorax blackish brown, abdomen b h k  ; three red u ~ l l i  on 

24 
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the head : opercula orange red: first pair of femora with two robnet 
spines : tagmina and wings hyaline, immaculate, margin of the brown 
colour of the body beneath. DifIers from 0. i n t m e d i a ,  Signoret, in 
having the tegmina and wings entirely transparent, the opercnla smaller 
though of the same colour, and the femoral spines apparently more 
robust. Body long, 50 : exp. teg. 112 millims. 

J. A. S. B. liii (2), p. 231, no. 80. 

Ditrers from 0. atrata, Fabr., in the absence of patches on the pro- 
notnm and scntellnm, whilst those on the head are larger : the brown 
basal patch on the tegmim is not so large and does not extend beyond 
the basal cell : opercnla are altogether yellow and are larger, elongate, 
flattened, and with a rim : abdomen reddish yellow with a blackish band 
on each segment; sides brown. From Tenaeserim (Walker);  China 
(Signoret, B. 8. E. F. (6 a&.) i, p. xli, 1881) ; Java (rSign.). 

TettigmM atrata, Fabr., Syst. Ent. p. 681 (1775) ; Spo. Ins. ii, p. 821 (1781) 1 

Mant. Ina. ii, p. 267 (1787) ; Ent. Syat. iv, p. 24 (1794) ; Syst. Bhyng. p. 08 (1803). 
Tettigonia p e t d a t a ,  Fabr., Ent. Syat. iv, p. 20 (1794) ; Syst. Ehyng., p. 87 

(1803). 
Cicada migra, Olivier, Eno. H6th. v, p. 760, t. iii, f. 6 (1790) : Stoll, Cig., p. 84; 

t. 22, f., 118 (1788), La Cignle Chinoiae noire. 
Cicada atrata, Qermar, Thon's Amhiv. ii (2), p. 66 (1880) j Silb., Bev. Ent. ii, p. 

68 (1834). 
Cicada atra, Bignoret, Rev. Mag. Zool., p. 406, t. 10,f. 1. 
Fidicina atrata, Walker, pt., List Uom. B. M. p. 89 (1850). 
Cqptotympana nigra, Std, Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 6 (1668) ; Ofvers. K. V.-A. Forh., 

p. 714 (1870). 
Cryptotympanu atrata, StB1, A. 8. E. B. (4 dr.) i, p. 613 (1861). 

Entirely dull black ; the margin of the abdomen, especially of the 
h t  segment, testaceons : tegmina and w i n e  whitish, black a t  the base, 
veins testaceons (Fabr.) .  This description is copied through all Fabri- 
cius' works and the reason for StAl giving in hie later writings prece- 
dence to Olivier's. name is not understood. 

Black, varied with reddish yellow ; tegmina and wings hyaline ve- 
ried with brown : head with a reddish longitudinal patch in the middle 
of the frons, ending below near the eyes and another transverse patch ; 
pronotnm with a patch on each side on the posterior margin, 2-4 on the 
ecntellum, one a t  each angle : tagmina and wings with a b r a d  opsqoe, 
basal, brownish patch occupying the basal cell of the tegmina, whioh are in 
the opaque portion veined yellowish, and also in a part of the transparent 
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portion, but becoming obscure and black towards the apical anastomoses : 
abdomen black, margined yellow : opercnla moderate, tumid, rounded, 
blackish-brown bordered with yellow : feet black, varied with yellow. 
Long. 47 : exp. teg. 134 millims. 

Reported from China, Java, but likely to be f o n d  in India. 

73. CEYPTOTYMPANA ACUTA, Signoret. 

Cicada &a, Sign., Rev. Mag. 2001. p. 409, t. 10, f. 3, 3 A (1849). 
Wdieina aeuta, Walker, List Horn. B. M. ii, p. 81 (1860). 
Fidicirra nivifma, Walker, 1. 0. p. 80 (1850). 
Cqptotympanaaeuta, Sal, A. 8. E. F. (4 86r.) i, p. 613 (1861) 1 Ofvem. X. V.. 

A. Fbrh. p 483 (1862) ; p. 714 (1870). 

Black : two reddish brown patches on the pronoturn and a yellow 
band on the posterior mrtrgin : mesonotnm with six stripes, of which the 
two median are small : scntellum reddish : metanotum reddish on each 
side with two median patches : tegmina and wings browniah a t  the base, 
the external cellnles and the two first ansetornoses only being slightly 
smoky : abdomen with a large farinose patch on each side of the first 
three segments, which is only feebly indicated on the fourth, beneath 
black varied with red : opercnla large, elongate, ending in a point and 
sinuate on the margins, entirely yellow : feet black, varied with yellow. 
Body long, 42 : exp. teg. 130 millims. 

Rcported from Java, Philippines, likely to be f o n d  in India. 

74. CBYPTOTYMPANA CORWS, Walker. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2) p. 231, no. 82 : liv (2), p. 117. 

8 .  Body black, short, broad, adorned here and there with patchee 
of bright tawny down : a tawny spot on the face : rostrum and antenna, 
black, the former reaching the hind corm : abdomen with a tawny spot 
on each side of the tip beneath : legs black ; femora striped tawny, hind 
t i b k  tawny, black a t  the base and a t  the tips : first femora with two 
long, black teeth : wings nearly colonrless, with a slight pale brown 
tinge a t  the tips, very dark brown towards the base, costal margin dark 
brown, striped with green, veins black, greenish towards the base. 
Body, long, 36 : exp. teg. 113 millims. 

75. CRYPTOTYMPANA BUBO, Walker. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 231, no. 81 : liv (2), p. 117. 

8 .  Body black, short, broad, shining, partly clothed with tawny 
down which forms patches on the thorax : head with five tawny spots in 
front, the largest on the vertex; rostnun and antennae, black : eyw 



prominulous : the pronotnm with two dark tawny spots neer the hind 
border, posterior margin of posterior lobe dark tawny, m d  the mesonotnm 
on each side with two tawny spots : abdomen obconical, a little longer 
than the thorax, with a dark tawny stripe along each side beneath: 
drums black, rather large ; opercula large, blaok, nearly half the length 
of 'the abdomen, irregularly triangular, hwny on the outer sides and at 
the tips, which are n a m w  and pointed: legs black ; femora tawny 
beneath except a t  the base and tips ; a slender tawny band near the barn 
of each middle tibia; hind tibim tawny, black a t  the base and a t  the 
tips ; a broad tawny band on each hind foot : fimt femora strongly 
bidentate : tegmina dark brown for half the length from the base, 
slightly tinged with brown thence to the tips, adorned a t  the base of 
each tegmen with a tawny spot, beyond which is a tawny stripe extend- 
ing nearly half the length of the fore border ; veins tawny for half the 
leng.th from the b e ,  black from thence to the tips. 9 has the abdo- 
men much longer thau the thorax. Body long 3 6 4  ; exp. k g .  117-118 
millime. 

76. CRYPTOTYMPANA (P) INVARIANS, Walker. 

Rdicina invarians, Walker, Ins. Sannd. Horn. p. 11 (1868). 

9 .  Black : wings vitreous, black at  the base ; veins reddish, part 
ly black along the costa : tcgmina with the first and second transverse 
veins black, very oblique, first very slightly clonded, the third and fourth 
undulating (Walker). Body long 37t ; teg., 209 millime. 

Reported from India. 

77. CRYPTOTYMPANA FACIALIS, Walker. 

Cicada facialis, Walker, Liet Horn. B. M. Bnppt. p. 80 (1868). 

8 .  Black, slightly clothed with pale golden pubeecence on the 
borders of the segments : head with a lnteons spot on each side in front 
between the eyes; face with a luteons stripe, its lateral margi- 
testaceous : abdomen with 2-3 slight tawny bands in the middle beneath : 
legs partly tawny, tegmina and wings vitreous, black a t  the base ; ve im 
tawny, black a t  the tips, first and second transverse veins slightly clouded 
with black (Walker). Body long 37-38 ; exp. teg. 100-101 millime. 

Reported from Siam. 

78. CRYPTOTYMPANA PUMIPENHIS, Walker. 

Fidicinar fumipennis, Walker, List Horn. B. M. Bnppt. p. 17 (1868). 

d. Black : a streak on the head on each oide before and behind, 
and an undulating streak on each side of the pronotum, ferrnginoiu~ : 
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head here and there tawny pubescent: pronotnm with a median stripe 
and hind border, tawny, the latter edged black : mesonoturn with four 
tawny stripes, inner pair short, outer pair partly ferrnginons : abdomen 
with a broad tawny stripe on each side a t  the tip : opercnla acute, slightly 
falcate, extending to half the length of the abdomen, broadly tawny 
along the exterior side : legs partly tawny : tegmina and wings nearly 
vitreous in the middle, green towards the h e ,  brown about the tips 
and along the external margin ; veins green, black towards the tips ; first 
and second transverse veins on the fogmina clouded dark brown 
(Walker). Body long, 222 : exp. teg. 121-122 millims. 

Reported from Siam. 

Genus TIBICEN, Lmtreille, Sa l .  

J.A.  S. B. liii, (2),p.231. 

Body oblong: head varying in breadth, rarely broader than the 
anterior margin of the thorax ; frons slightly or moderately convex, 
occupying not more than half of the breadth of the face, furnished with 
a longitudinal groove : clypeus snbacnminated a t  the apex or slightly 
truncated : rostrum short or moderate : ocelli remote from the base of 
the head : sides of thorax ramly a little dilated, very often convex, am- 
plified posteriorly : costal margin of the tegmina not or towards the 
base only a little dilated, nlnar veins very often entirely distant, never 
contignons; eight apical areas, first apical area extended farther for- 
wards than the second : tympana entirely visible : anterior margin of 
the  posterior part of the first dorsal segment of the abdomen not ampli- 
fied in a lobe, straight : last ventral segment in 9 deeply and broadly 
emarginated : opercnla small or moderate, not valvate, rarely contign- 
OM : first pair of femora spinose beneath ( S t d l ) .  In  Hem. Afric. iv, p. 
26 (1866), St41 distributes the African species of this genus amongst the 
mbgenere, Abricta, Abroma, Quintilia, and Epora, to which, in 1870, he 
added Ne1yd.z. The Indian species T. brunnew, Fabr., belongs to the 
snbgenoe Abricta and T. apicalis, Germar, to Abromu. 

79. TIBICEH AUEENGZEBE, Distant. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 231, no. 83. 

8 .  Body above dull ochraceons. Head with the front margined 
mteriorly by two narrow black strim ; ocelli narrowly margined with 
black ; eyes pale ochraceons : pronotum with a central longitudinal snl- 
oation, bordered with a small fnscons spot on each side a t  the anterior 
margin, starting from a wide, transverse, and somewhat raised base, on 
t h e  middle of which ie a fdacons spot ; oblique striar narrowly h c o w  ; 
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lateral anterior and posterior margins mnch paler: mesonotum with 
two short obconicrtl median fnscons spots and a large sublateral and 
somewhat.broken fascia of the m e  colonr on each side : abdomen with 
the posterior segmental ~mrgins  narrowly and obscurely paler. Body 
beneath concolorons ; middle of the face, metaaternnm, disc and apex of 
the abdomen, fuscons : legs concolorons, femora streaked with fuscona ; 
bases and apices of tibite, and apical points of tarsi, also fwcous. Teg- 
mina and wings pale hyaline and talc-like; tegmina with costal and 
basal half of venation ochraceous, remainder fuscons ; transverse veins 
a t  the bases of the second and third apical areas infuscated. Width of 
head, between the outer margins of the eyes, rather less than that of the 
pronotum a t  the base ; pronotnm a little more than twice as broad aa 
long; face with the base much elevated, somewhat narrowing to the  
apex, distinctly longitudinally snlcated, and strongly transversely striate : 
rostrum about reaching the posterior COXOB, with the apex pitchy ; 
opercula slender, curved inwardly, but not meeting a t  the h e  or apex 
(Distant). Long. 18 : exp. tegm. 48 millims. 

80. TIBICEN APICALIS, Germar. 

J. A. 8. B. liii (2), p. 231 no. 84 : liv (2), p. 117. 

8 .  Head somewhat broader than the base of the thorax, black, 
frons tumid, basal spot ferrnginous : thorax anteriorly much narrower 
than the head, sides obtuse, slightly converging backwards, posteriorly 
abruptly amplified, posterior limbns narrow ; upper apical segment in ? 
with two black stripes. Very near T. Irunneus, Fabr., but digers in 
being smaller, head broader, frons mnch more tumid, sides of thorax 
slightly converging backwards, and in the markings. In  the form and  
structure of the tegmina, abdomen, and spine of posterior trochantere, it 
agrees with T. brunnewr (Stdl). 

81. TIBICEN SUBVITTA, Walker. 

J. A. 8. B. liii (Z), p. 230, nos. 71, 73 : liv (2), p. 117. 

3. Body black, scarcely pubescent : a small &my spot on the 
between the ocelli and the hind border : rostrum and antennm 

black, the former reaching the intermediate coxm : pronotnm with a 
slender tawny stripe extending from the fore to the hind border : 
men obconical, piceoua, tawny a t  the tip, beneath ferruginous and tamy 
towa& the t ip;  [drums large, pale brown and opercula fawny ?] : 
l e g  black; femora striped red; claws and hind feet tawny; femora 
with three tawny teeth, of which one is very long and two are of 

she  ; hind tibise tawny towards th6 tips : teglnina and winge 
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colonrless, whitish and tinged with red a t  the base, veins pale tawny, 
black towards the tips : basal cell and adjoining veins clouded brown : 
tegmina with two oblique dark brown bands, the first interrupted, the 
eewnd occupying the transverse veins, but not reaching the hind border ; 
a small dark brown spot on the tips of the fore border ; a row of pale 
brown spota occupies the tips of the veins of the apical areas; fore 
membranes whitish : wings with a broad, interrupted oblique brown 
band which commnnioates here and there with the baee along the bor- 
ders of the veins; flaps colonrlees, brown along the fore border and 
towards the base, where they are whitish ; veins tawny; black towards 
the tips. 

Tettigonia pudla, Fubr., Syst. Rhyng. p. 44 (1803). 
Oicodopwillo, Walker, L i ~ t  Horn. B. M. i, p. 289 (ISM)). 

Small : thorax flavewnt ; the anterior lobe, a pale doreal h e ,  and 
small impressed lines, black, the posterior lobe with four dull black spota 
s t  the base, the laterel ones largest: abdomen flavescent, aegments black 
at the lssse : wings hyaline, wsta flevescent : feet flavescent (Fair.). 

Reported from Amboina, India. 

83. TIB~CEH (P) NANA, Walker. 

Cicada nana, Walker, Lint Horn. B. M. i, p. 808 (1850). 

8. Body tawny : vertex fernginom, piceons on each aide ; face 
with two piceons stripes in front : rostrum dark tawny, tip black, reach- 
ing the intermedirtte wxae : antenme tawny : pronotnm ferruginous with 
a very large triangular black mark on each aide : opercnla of moderate 
size, rather less than one-third of the length of the abdomen : legs 
towny; claws black; femora with three tawny teeth : tegmina and 
w i n e  colonrless ; veins tawny, black along the hind borders of the 
tegmina. Long, 12i  ; exp. k g .  29-30 millims. 

Reported from China. 

Genus MOOANNU, Amyot & Serville. 

Body elonpte : head emall ; frons. conically produced : eyes small 
scmrcely prominulous : tegmina large and broad, their b l  half coria- 
ceons, more or lesa transparent, up to a transverse elevated line beyond 
wlJch, and the wings, hyaline ; costal margin of the tegmins somewhat 
atmight before the middle, the aecond apical srea extended forwarda to 
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a less distance than the first : abdomen stout, inflated, broader than the 
thorax, a little compressed on its upper surface on both sides, so aa to 
form a kind of ridge (A. 8 B., Btdlj. 

J. A. 9 .  B. liii, (2), p. 232, nos. 85 (M. illustrata), 86 (M. re&) ; Lir, (2), p. 117 : 
includes aleo Cephalowys hetnelytra, Signoret, A. 9. E. F. (2 e6r.) v, p. 296 ; Mogannio 
ynifsra, Walker, List Hom. B. Y. i, p. 2-49 (1850), from Java, and Mogannia 
avicula, Walker, 1. c. p. 249 (1860), from J a w  and the Philippines. 

8. Ferruginons : abdomen with a red band on the posterior mar- 
gin of each segment : tegmim and wings vitreous, red a t  the baee, 
veins tawny ; the tegmina tawny for more than one-third of the length 
from the base and having a brown upright band diviang the tawny 
from the vitreous part ; the wings brown dong the b a d  p r t  of the 
hind border (M. recta, Walker). 

85. MOQANNLA OBLIQUA, Walker. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 232, no. 87. 

q .  Green, mostly reddish beneath : head black along the hind 
border: pronotnm with some testaceous marks and a black stripe dilated 
backwards : mesonoturn with some htaceons marks and a, black stripe 
dilated before and behind : abdomen reddish with a spot on each side 
near the base and a short band hindward of pale sericeous pile, two 
green bands near the tip : legs piceous ; posterior t ibis and tarsi pale 
green : tegmina and w i n e  vitreous, red a t  the base, veins green black 
towards the tips ; the tegmina have a red costa, a -  brown band extend- 
ing from the tip of the front areolet obliquely to the hind border, whence 
it is continued obliquely towards the base of the wing (iValker). 

86. MOQANNIA VENUSTI~SIMA, StU. 

J. A. 8 .  B. liii, (2), p. 832, no. 88. 

8, 9 . Cmrulean or brassy black, sordid flavescent-sericeous : teg- 
before the middle and the wings sordid hyaline ; the te,amina veined 

stmw-colour, before the middle black, a t  the base pale sangui- 
neam ; the wings veined fuscous, sanguineous a t  the base. 

Vsr. a. Basal spot on from and oblong median spot on the tho-, 
~nguineou8. 

Var. b. Entire frons, median streak on the thorax contracted in 
the middle, also veim aud baud on the black part of the tegmina, rvak 
sar4Suineous-Aa~escent; abdomen varying into ferruginoue (&dl). 
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87. MOQANNU FUNEBBIS, StHI. 
J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 282, no. 89. 

V. Aenescent-black, fnscous, piloenlons : tegmina and wings vitre- 
ous, the former black before tho middle, bass1 area and a band st the apex 
of the black part, sordid lutescent (Stdl) .  

88. MOQANNIA INDICANB, Walker. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 232, no. 90. 

8 .  Body bright or very dark red : rostrum black reaching the 
intermediate corn: antennm yellow, black a t  the base : a very large 
dmrk ferruginous spot on each side of the fom-chest : mesonotnm with o 
broad, obconiml, oblique, black stripe on each side, the marqins of which 
are also black : pedus black : abdomen blackish towards the base, tip 
with a black horn : lega black, pilose : cox= and posterior femora mark- 
ed with red : tegmina and wings colonrless, tawny a t  the base ; the 
tegmina with a broad brown band which includes a very irregular yellow 
band ; veins yellow, tawny a t  the base. 9 .  Body nearly all black ; a 
colonrless spot on the base of the brown band of the tegmina (Walker). 

89. MOQANNIA (?) LOCUSTA, Walker. 

J. A. 8. B. liii, (2), p. 233, no. 91. 

9 .  Body ferruginons, pale tawny beneath : two small black spots 
between the ocelli : rostrum pale tawny, tip piceous, reaching the inter- 
mediate cox@ : antennm tawny : anterior lobe of the pronotnm with two 
slender black stripes which slightly converge from the fore border and 
then slightly diverging include a nearly circular apace and are united on 
the hind border, a small b l d  spot on each side in front ; posterior lobe 
tawny : mesonotum with three slender black stripes, the side pair slight- 
ly  converging towards the tip of the middle one, sides and hind border 
tawny, pale yellow sericeons : abdomen pale tawny, with a very broad 
dorsal fermginous stripe extending from the b e  to the narrow part, a 
row of small piceons spots along each side ; ha t  segment piceons above 
at the base, horn tawny, rather long; sheaths pale tawny, piceons and 
$ 0 ~  towards the tips, and extending some distance beyond the tip of 
the  abdomen ; oviduct ferrnginons, black and serrated a t  the tip : legs 
pale tawny ; first femora with three tawny teeth, of which one i s  very 
amall: tegmina colonrless, basal cell, costal margin, and veins pale 
b w n y  ; wings colonrleea, in both fore membranes pale buff, flaps pale 
buff at  the base and for a space along the hind border. 

25 
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90. .MOGANNIA (?) LACTEIPENNIY, Walker. 

J. A. S. B. liii, (2), p. 295, no. 92. 

8.  Body lnteom, palely pilose : head b h k ,  a small tawny spot a t  
the base of each antenna ; a large tawny spot on each side of the face : 
rostrum black, tawny a t  the base ; antennse black : a black band along 
the fore border of the posterior lobe of the pronotum : mesonotnm with 
four black obwnical marks, median pair not more than half the length of 
the lateral pair, between the former there is a black stripe incrensing in 
breadth from the fore border to the middle where it oeases : abdomen 
black, posterior dorsal margins of segments tawny, a tawny sppt on each 
side near the tip which is tawny : drums tawny, small, open, furrows 
hoary ; opercnla very small : legs luteom, a piceons spot a t  the tip of each 
tibia ; tips of claws, black ; first femora with two stouji teeth which are 
partly black a t  the base : tegmium and wings white, opaque, luteons a t  
the base ; veins black, tawny towards the base and near the stigma. 

91. MOQANNIA HEBEB, Walker. 

Obphalonyr hsbes, Walker, List Hom. B. M. Snppt. p. 88 (1868). 

d. Testaceous: pronotnm blackish with a stripe and the border, 
bataceone ; mesonotnm with four blackish obconical stripes, the inner 
pair very short : two black spots on each of the second and third seg- 
ments of the abdomen : opercnla oblique, elongate-conical : tegmina and 
wings vitreous, veins p l e  green, black at the tips. Body long., 162 : 
exp. teg. 42 millims. 

Reported from N. China. 

92. MOOANNIA NASALIS, White. 

Mogannia nasalis, White, A. M. N. H. xk, p. 426 (1864) i Walker, Lid Hom. 
B. M. i, p. 248 (1860). 

Head, thorax, and body finely yellowish-brown sericeons, especi~lly 
above: near the base of the tegmina is a broad transverse band (widest 
interiorly) of a glossy yellowish hue, darker on tho borders, veins green- 
ish, base and tip quite clmr : w i n e  with the veins obscure, inner edge 
reddish : pronotnm with two large rounded spots, one on each side ; the 
margin and a line through each spot, deeply impressed : hind tibim hairy 
behind with three longish spines on the apical half (White). Long, 2'2 
millims. I 

Reported from Hong-hong. 
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93. MOQANNIA CHINENSIS, S t a .  

8. Black, remotely golden-yellow sericeons : a streak and the api- 
cal part of the dorsnm of the abdomen, densely sericeons : the tegmina 
and wings vitreons ; veins fnecons ; a broad, oblique, sordid stmmineoufd 
band on the tegmina before the middle, anteriorly and posteriorly the band 
often interrupted and with a fnscons end : tibim and the posterior tarsi 
yellow-whitish ; intermediate tibim a t  the base and apex and the last pair 
a t  the base, black: venter ferrnginous. Very like M. nasalis, White, 
difFers in the larger size, the colonr of the posbrior tibim, and in the latend 
processes of the upper a d  segment iu 8 being longer (8tdE). Long, 
18 ; exp. kg. 40 millime. 

Reporled from N. China. 

94. COSYOSCAETA SIAYENSIS, Butler. 

Comnoacafta aiumensis, Butler, Cist. Ent. i, p. 246, t. viii, f .  1 (1874) ; J. A. 8. B. 
i v  (a), p. 23 (1686). 

Allied to C. tricolor, St. Farg., but in the form of the thorax more 
like 0. divisa, Walker. Head and thorax, baai-costal third of corium, and 
basal part of the clavna reddish-testaceous : wings pale fnscous, the 
hi-costa l  veins and the bnse, reddish : abdomen above and beneath 
blue-black : pectne and legs, piceous ; hind tibirs with a strong spine. 
d variety has the basal third of the tegmiw reddish-testaceous (Butler). 
Long, 18 ; exp. teg. 42 millims. 

%ported from Cambodia, 

95. COSMOSCAETA RUGULOSA, Walker. 
Cercqpis rwyuloau, Walker, J. Linn. 8. Zwl. i, p. 95 (1856), p. 105 (1857). 
~ o e c u r t o  ruguluau, Butler, Ciat. Eut. i ,  p. 149 (1874). 

Black, shining ; fer~mginons beneath : abdominal margins and the 
legs red : a blackish band on each femur ; tegmiua rugulose (Walker). 
Long, 10t ; teg. 294 millime. . 

Reported from Singapore, Borneo. 

8. Black-violaceous, sparingly puberulous, teguliun nud feet black- 
ish : two smallish spots on the coriuu~ behind the middle, oue placed at  

the costa, the other obliquely behiud it, also two very minub ubsulete 
epote of which one is at  the apex of the clavue and the other behiud the 
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middle of the costal margin, red. Thorax fairly densely and finely 
punctured, truncated at  the bltse before the scutellnm, margins (anterior 
excepted) reflexed, lateral angles obtusely rounded : ecutellum im- 
pressed before the middle : tegmina very densely punctnlate, scarcely 
narrowed towards the apex : mesostethinm rather distinctly bit~lbercu- 
late, posterior margin not elevated before the cox= (Stdl) .  Long, 8 ; 
exp. teg., 23 millims. 

Reported from Malacccl. 

Cercopis heros, Fabr., Syst. Rhyng. p. 89 (1803) : Stoll, Cig. p. 104, t. 27, f. 
149. (1788): 8t&l, Ofwrs. K. V.-A. Forh. p. 492 (1862) : Walker, List Hom. B. M. 
iii, p. 654 (1851). 

Cercopis ddominalis, Westwood in Donovan's Ins. China, p. 39, t. 16, f. 6 (1843) : 
Walker, 1. a. p. 654 (1851) : J. Linn. S. 2001. x, p. 286 (1867). 

Comecar tQ heros, StH1, Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 11 (1869) 3 Butler, Ciet. Ent., i, p.2 64 
(1874). 

8, P . Black, shining : head very obtuse and almost globose : 
thorax gibbous, dull black, spotless : tegmina dull black, the base and 
a median band, orange-fulvous: abdomen red (Fabr.). Long with 
teg., 16 ; breadth of thorax, 69 millims. 

Reported from Hong-Kong. 

98. COBMOBCARTA DIBCBEPANB, Walker. 

Cercopia discrepna, Walker, J .  Linn. 6. 2001. i, p. 96 (1856). 

Blackish-purple, black beneath : tegmina black with an eloneted 
red spot which is contracted in the middle and occasiomlly interrupted 
(Walker). Long, 6-74 ; teg. 17-19 millims. 

Reported from Singapore. 

99. COSMOSCARTA UNIFABCIA, Walker. 

Cercopis unifaneia, Waltrer, J .  Linn. 8. Zool. i, p. 95 (1856). 

Red : thorax dilated on each side : disc of the pectns black : bpi- 
na with a black band across the middle : wiU.p hyaline ( Walker). Long, 
12b ; teg. 25 millims. 

Re ported from Singapore. 

CercopMfulz.ieeps, DaUae, Trau~. Ent. Boo. (n. 8.) i, p. 10 (1850). 

. Head and thorax bright orange, shining : tegmina reddish 
black, eomewhat obscure, outer margins pitchy red: wings brownieh ; 
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abdomen beneath black, shining; pectus, legs, and rostrum pitchy. 
Long, 22 millims. 

Reported from Sikkim. 

I 101. COSMOSCARTA DIMIDIATA, Dallas. 

I Cercopis dimid*, Dallas, Trans. Ent. Soo. (n. 8.) i, p. 11 (1860). 

9 .  Head black ; eyes pale brown, ocelli yellowish-white : thorax 
1 very thickly and finely punctured, with its posterior half and a trans- 
I verse qwdrangular patch on the anterior margin black ; the remainder 

bright red ; scntellnm black : tegmina bright red, with three broad irre- 
gular black transverse bands, the first of which rises at the apex of the 
scntellum, the second a little behind the middle, and the third forma a 
broad black margin around the apex : body beneath black, shining ; leg8 
and rostrum pitchy (Dallas). Long 15 millims. 

Reported from Bikkim. 
To the above m y  be added :- 

C. p l c k l l a ,  Butler, Cist .  Ent. i, p. 264 (1874). Laos. 
C.  d t a m ,  Walker, Liat Horn. B. M. Suppt. p. 171 (1858). N. China. 
C. b i d a ,  Walker, 1. c. iii, p. 656 (1851). China. 
C .  r o h d a t a ,  Walker, 1.  o., Huppt. p. 174 (1858). Lam. 
C. p-llucida, Butler, Ciet. Ent. i, p. 262 (1874). Laos. 
C. M i ,  Butler, P .  2 .  8. p. 672 (1874). Penang. 

102. PHYMATOSTETHA PUDICA, Walker. 

J. A. S. B. Liv (8),  p. 16, (1886). 

Tawny, black beneath : pronotnm with a black mark in front, divid- 
ed by a testaceow stripe and having on each side of it a testaceow spot ; 
scntellnm black with a testaceom stripe abdomen cnpreons-black, tee- 
&eons at the base and with a row of testaceone spots on each side be- 
neath : legs bstaceoue, tips of femora, black ; tibiae black with a testa- 
ceous band near the tip : tegmina brown with a testaceons undulating 
beeal wbcoetsl streak end with two testeceous bands which have black 
borders in front ; the first band at one-third of the length, composed of 
three spots, the second band at two-thirds of the length, entire, a t h n u -  
ted before the middle ; tips testaceons : wings pale brown, rosy at the 
beee (walker).  Body long, 15-16 ; teg. 35-36 millime. 

Reported from Silhat. 
To thb add the following :- 'i-4 

P. senzsle, StAl, Ofvers. K. V.-A. Fbrh. p. 151 (1865). Malscoa, Laos. 
P. t&e+Mta, Bntler, Cist. Ent. i, p. 267 (1874). Laos. 
P. dislocata, Walker, J .  Linn. 8. 2001. i, p. 95 (1856). Malacis. 
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P. bonreensicr, Butler, 1. c. p. 268 (1874). Malama, Ligor, Borneo. 
P. nympha, StB1, 1. c. p. 150 (1865). Malaam. 
Oolsa costodn'ga, Walker, 1. c. p. 96, t. iv, f. i (1856). Maleoos. 

103. PTYELUS (?) LNTEQRATUS, Walker. 

Ptyelus integratus, Walker, Ins. Sannd. Horn. p. 94 (1858). 

Dark teshceons : head with a broad stripe beneath, abdomen in the 

middle, coxm, streaks on femora and hind tibim, blackish : b p i n a  testa- 
ceons slightly darker towards the base ; wings vitreous (Wulker). Body 
Iong, 7) ; teg. 16-17 millim. 

Reported from India. 

To this add the following :- 

P P. bipma, Walker, J. Linn. 8. Zool. 1, p. 96 (1866). Singapore. 
P P. irnmzltatua, Walker, 1. c., p. 96 (1850). Singapore. 

Add the following to the genus CLOVIA. 

0. mzlltilineata, Ptyelzcs id., StBI, Ofvere. K. V.-A. Fkh., p. 154 (1865). N. 
Ohms. 

C. mdaya, Ptyelue id., Stbl, 1. c. p. 153 (1866). Ligor, Malaoca, China. 
0. pwnetwn, Wnlker, J. & 8. B. liv (Z), p. 116 includes apparently Ptyelw 

orisntalia, Stbl, Freg. Eng. Beea, Hem., p. 887 (1859). 

Add to the genus MACHEBOTA. 

M. pnctato-nervoaa, Signoret, A. 8. E. F. (6 &.) ix, p. xlix (1879). Chine. 

104. ? ~ E M B B ~ C ~ S  ~ S C A T A ,  Fabricins. 

J . A .  S.B.liv,(2),p.79,no.5. 

Thorax foliaceous, rounded, fnscons; with a slender streak before 
the anterior margin and a broader band before the apex, white : apex 

acute, black : tegmina, fuacona (Fabr.). 

J. A. 8. B. liv, (2), p. 83, no. 12. 

Head black : thorax with two, flet, robust, acute horns, produced 
posteriorly, snbulate, entirely black with a broad snow-white, posterior 
band : wings deflexed, fascous : costa a little white at tho base : body 
fuscous (Fabr.). 

106. CENTBOTYPUS ONERATUB, Walker. 

Centrotus onerutus, Walker, Ine. Sannd. Horn. p. 78 (1868). 

Tawny : pronotum pubscent, moderately high, minutely punctured ; 

lateral horns lancoolato, very broad, rather flat, directly diverging, 
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obliqnely mending, with a slight ridge, near the hind side of eaoh ; 
posterior h m  ridged, straight, very slender, mute a t  the tip, extending 
a little beyond the abdomen : abdomen greyish femginous with black 
points, except along the hind borders of the segments : legs tawny : 
tegmins tinged slightly testaceous, veins testaceons ; w i n e  vitreous, 
veins black (Walker). Body long ; teg. 10) rnillims. 

Reported from India. 

To this add :- 

107. CENTROTUS (3) FLEXICORNE, Walker. 

Centrotus$mieo+ne, Walker, Ins. Saund. Horn. p. 78 (1858). 

Black : pronotum pnbeecent, moderately high, very slightly ridged : 
lateral horns long, acute, diverging, obliquely aecending, slightly incliu- 
ed backward, much curved, with a ridge near the hind border ; posterior 
horn slender, ridged : femora black : tegmina tinged slightly lurid, taw- 
ny a t  t h e b e ,  costa black towards the tip, veins bstaceons ; wings 
vitreous (Walker). Body long, 6; ; teg. 12f millime. 

Reported from N. India. 

108. CENTBOTU~ (?) OBLIQUUS, Walker. 

C m t d w  obliquus, Walker, Inn. Suund. Horn. p. 79 (1868). 

Ferrnginons very pubescent : pronotum rather high, somewhat sca- 
brous, slightly ridged : lateral horns horizontal, moderately long, diverg- 
ing, very slightly curved backward ; posterior horn ridged, very slender, 
black except towards the base which is much above the abdomon, conti- 
gnone to the abdomen and hardly extending beyond i t  a t  the tip : l e e  
tawny, femora black : tegmina tawny (Walker). Body long, 2) ; tog, 
10) millima. 

Reported from India. 

109. CENTROTUS (?) CONGESTUB, Walker. 

Centrotw congestw, Walker, Ins. Sannd. Horn. p. 79 (18%). 

Black, stout, short : pronbtum pubescent, rather high, flat above : 
lateral horns stont, elongate-conical, directly diverging, obliquely ascend- 
ing ; posterior horn ridged, Lnceolate, reacbing almost to two-thirds the 
length of the abdomen : l e e  tawny ; fernore blaok: tegmina tinged slight- 
ly grey, a brown mark a t  the tip of the ooeta, veina tawny (Walker). 
Body long, 3) : teg., 7f millims. 
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Reported from India. This is entirely dSerent from the specim 

described by Walker under the same name in J. L. 5. Zool. x, p. 187 
(1867) from Sub.  

110. CENTROTUS (P) QIBBOBULUB, Walker. 

Centrotus gibboeulus, Walker, Im. Sannd. Horn. p. 80 (1868). 

Femginons, stout, short : head and pronotnm pubescent, the latter 
oblique above the head : lateral horns conical, diverging, extremely 

short, hardly ascending and curved backwards ; posterior horn ridged, 
hnceolate, black towards the tip, reaching to three-fourths of the length 

of the abdomen which is bbck : legs tawny, femora black, tegmina 

hardly tinged, brown a t  the base, veins tawny (Walker). Body* long 

34 ; teg., 6i millims. 
Reported from India. This species is entirely distinct from the 

species described under the same name by Walker in  J. L. 5. Zool. r, 
p. 187 (1867) and which should be renamed 0. walk&. 

To these add :- 

P C&otw, Iwninifer, Walker, J. Linn. 8. Zool. i, p. 98 (1856). Singapore. 
P 0. coliginosue, Walker, 1. 0. p. 93. Malama. 
? C. semiuitreua, Walker, 1. o. p. 94. Singapore. 
P C. semifascia, Walker, 1. 0. p. 94. Malaooa. 
P Yicreuw formiduda, Walker, 1. o. p. 94. Singapore. 
Birpylus craasulua, Centrotus id., StU. Freg. Eng. Besq p. 285 (1859). Mahooa. 
Tricmtrus fairmairei, Centrotus id., StB1, 1. c., p. 28.L (1869). Mal-. 
Qargara d a y a ,  Centrotw, id., Sthl, 1. o., p. 285 (1859). Malacca. 

To aenus LEDRA, and following add :- 

Ledra auditura, Walker, List Horn. B. M. Snppt. p. 249 (1858). Hong-kong. 
L. quadricarina, Walker, 1. o., p. 249 (1858). Hong-tong. 
TitlKia nigromarginata, Petalocephala id., StU, Ofvers. K. V.-A,, Farh., p. 168 

(1865). Malama. 
P Ledra cultellifera, Walker, J. Linn. 8. Zool. i, p. 98 (1856). Singapore. 
P Ledra conifera, Walker, 1. o., p. 98 (1856). Singapore. 
P Ledra nigrilinea, Walker, 1. c., p. 98 (1856). Singapore. 
P Acocephalua oliz.aeeua, Walker, List Horn. B. M. iii, p. 846 (1851). Malaom, 

Philippines. 
P Carlidio gutOivena and pmctivsna, Walker, J. Linn. S. 2001. i, p. 99 (1856). 

Mal-. 

111. TETTIQONIA ALBIDICANB, Walker. 

Tettigmia albidicans, Walker, Ine. Scmnd. Horn. p. 96. (1858). 

Whitish testaceons : a dot on the vertex, stripe on frons, triangular 

spot on face, two spots on posterior margin of the pronotnm and one on 
the anterior margin, a spot on the scntellum, disc of the poctus, abdomen, 
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tip of femom, tibiae and tarsi and dots on the veins of the tegmina near 
the tipe, black : posterior margins of the abdominal segments and the 
tip, teataceons : wings blackish lurid towards the tips and along the 
interior border (Walker). Body long, 104 : teg. 21 millimn. 

Reported from Silhat. 

i 112. B ~ ~ a o s c o ~ u s  (P) PUNCTIFER, Walker. 
Bythoeeq?nu pundifw, Walker, Ins. Bennd. Horn. p. 104 (1858). 

Dull tedamous, stout, very minutely epeckled black : a dot on eaoh 
side beneath at  the base of the antennm, the abdomen above and tips 
of hind femora, black : tegmina testaceone, veins pale, punctured black ; 
wings vifreou dark brownieh grey (Walker). Body long, 42 ; tag., 10+ 
millima 

Raporten from India. 
To these add :- 

Te#igonicr tApw8, Walker, J. Linn. 8. Zool. i, p. 97 (1868). Melaoas. 
T. ewvi.sima, Walker, 1. o., p. 97 (1866). Bingapore, Borneo. 
T. jmm, Walker, 1. o. p. 97 (1866). Mount Ophir. 
T. sutwellu, Btbl, 1. o., p. 288 (1869). Md-. 
Jaunur ( l 'hmaetDi0)  ha^, Stbl, 1. o., p. 293 (1869). Hong-Long. 
3. (Thmm.) dam, Btbl, 1. o., p. 293 (1869). Hong-kong. 

I 113: F u ~ o o ~ l l  rraantos.rars, Walker. 

Hotinw nigri+ostris, Walker, Ins. Baund. Horn. p. 28 (1868). 
Fulgora nigruostris, Butler, P. Z. 8. p. 98 (1874). 

I 

Orange : head black, sscending, ss long ae the body, green beneath, 
I with orange streake on each side by the eyes : thonu with a broad 

stripe, pronoturn with a band on each side, mesonotnm with a etreak and 
three dots on each d e  and the anterior tibiae, black : tegmina black, very 
cloeely reticulated orange and with six orange bands, the first and third 
bands regular, seoond slightly dialoated hindward where i t  sometimes 
joim the third, fourth formed of three s~nall widely separate dots, fifth 
of 4 5  large spots nwally oodnent, sixth very irregular of 3-5 apota and 
dota of various size : w i n g  with the apical third blaok (Walksr). Body 
long, 3- ; bg. 63-75 millims. 

Reported from India ?, Pachebon (Siam). Dietingaished from 
F. mridiroetrie by its brighter orange colonr, by ite longer head, and by 
ita tegming which are more regular and not bordered white. 

114. FULQORA DUCALIB, SUl. 
H o k  ducalis, Stb1, Trans. Ent. 800. (3 eer.) i, p. 676 (1863). 

8 ,  9 .  Testaceous : feet more obscure ; t ibb, tarei, antennae, and 
venter black& : tegmiaa sordid virescent-whitish, blaok-fnscou~ to- 

26 
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wards t.hc apax, veins virescent ; t,hree tmnsverse rows of epota 
before the middle ; a broad band behind the middle ; some small spots, 
girdlud white, p b d  behind the band, the veins green; apical part 
spari~igly spfinkled with small whitish dots : wings whitiah-green, apical 
part, black : cephalic process very long, gradually compressly narrowed 
to the apex, moderately curved. In stature similar to 1". candelaria, 
Linn., cephalic process longer and, seen from the side, broader, frontal 
ridges more distinct (Stdl). Long, 42-46 ; exp. teg. 80-94 millims. 

Reported from Cambodia. 

Hotinzcs emleetinus, Stbl, Trana. Ent. Sm. (3 rer.) i, p. 576 (1888). 

9 . Weak green-olivaceons, venter aud feet black-fnscous : head 
obscurely fuscons-testaceous : tegmina pale sordid alliaceona with throe 
virescent-veined, blackish bands, the first broad near the base, hardly 
visible except on the clavus, the second narrow, placed a little before the 
middle and very narrow in the middle, the third broad and with 
three pale virescent olivaceoas spots, the apical part behind this 
bnnd greyish-whitish sprinkled with pale-tinctured olivaoeona spots ; the 
disc of the apical are= fmcow : wings of a beautiful acure, apical p t  
black. Allied to P. ducalis, Still, but the cephalio process is longer, fus- 
cons-testctceous, much curved. Head gradually compressly narrowed from 
the base towards the apex, a little longer than the body, not impremed 
above before the middle (S td l ) .  Long, 41 : exp. teg. 90 millime. 

Reported from Cambodia. This speoies is very cloae to F. oonnsa- 
t w ,  mihi, described from Tenaseerim at p. 130 (1885). 

116. PYROP~ NOBILIB, Weatwood. 

Pulgora nabilir, Westwood, Trane. Linn. Roo. xviii, p. 146, t. 12, f .  10 (18U). 
pyropr nabaie, Walker (0x01. ryn.), Lint Horn. B. M. ii, p. 268 (1861) ; J. Linn. 8. 

21001. p. 96 (1856). 

Head with a prooew which is straight, gradually attenuated, oblique- 
1y truncated a t  the apex, furnished with acute black tubemlea arranged 
l~n~itudinrtl ly in six rows, of which two are above, two beneath, and two 
lateral : eyes pale fuecons, a pale mute tubercle behind the eyes : anten- 
rn pale : rostrum scarcely resahing the lateral pair of feet ; head pro- 
and meso-notum and tegmina luteous greyish, slightly tinged virescent, 
sprinkled with minute black spots : metanotum and abdomen fulvons- 
fuscons, the latter with transverse black spots : tegmina with numerous 
larger fulvons dots : wings white, somewhat opaque ; veins pale, tindnr- 
ed virescent : feet concolorous, with blmk bands ; last pair of tibim in- 
w a r d ~  immaculate, exterually punctured black; tarsi lu t~ons  ; claws 



black ( Westw.). Body with cephalic prooess, long, 63 ; cephalic process, 
long, 25 ; exp. teg. 115i  millima. 

Reported from Malacca, Sumatra. P. javaneturis, Distant, is closely 
allied to P. nobilk, West., from which it differs thus :-the prolongation 
of the head is not prominently and dentately spined as in P. mbilis, bat 
only obtusely spined, thns giving the head a much more slender appear- 
ance, the spines in both species being arranged in six longitudinal rowe, 
two above, two beneath, and ode on each side : the black spotting is 
also mnch more minute and the colour of the dorsal surface of the abdo- 
men is difEerent. P. mustelinus, Distant, also from Java, is allied to P. 
punctatue, Olivier, from which it differs by the mnch more prolonged head, 
the apex of which ie not distinctly curved upwards, and which is also 
more spotted with black than in Olivier's species : the abdomen above 
i~ ochmceo11~ and not black, &c. 

Genns CYNTHXLA, SW. 
Btettin Ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 280 (1868). 

Head narrower than the thorax; protuberance slender, porrect : 
from mnch narrowed towards the base with two obsolete parallel ridges ; 
vertex einuated a t  the base, a little broader than the eyes, ridged longitu- 
dinally in the middle : second joint of the antennae subglobose : rostrum 
extending almost to the apex of the abdomen : thorax in the middlo 
produced anteriorly in an angle, longitndinally ridged in the middlo, 
very broadly sinnated at  the base : scutellum tricarinate : tegmina some- 
what narrow, scarcely amplified towarda the apex, rounded at the apes 
with longitudinal veins rarely furcated, almost entirely transversely . 
vennlose : wings leas ample, tegmina mnch shorter, posterior margi I I  

not sinmted, transverse veinlets remote : feet slender, last tibire 5-sgi- 
n m .  allied to U h i a  (StBiJ. 

117. CYNTHILA FEBOCULA, Still. 

Oynthiln ferocula, Sthl, Btettin Ent. Zeit. xdv, p. 230 (1863). 

8. Livid : here and there pale ferruginons : almost entire clypeu. 
the cephalic process, and the basal limbus of the abdominal segments, 
infuscate : very b d  streak on the frons, dilated towards the apex, 
four small qmts on the vertex, two longitudinal lines diverging back- 
wsrde, posteriorly abbreviated, also several smdl spots sprinkled ovel- 
the thorax above and two spots on the same between the lateral ridges 
and a broad p t c h  on the deflexed sidee, minute spots scattered over thc 
scutellum, and bands and spots on the feet, black fuscous : last tibim nu- 
coloured : tegmiua weakly ferruginous from the base to beyond the mid- 
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dle, opaque, sparingly sprinkled fnscous, apical part somewhat vinaceons, 
veined femginons sprinkled with larger spots axmnged in a longitudinal 
row and some minute spots, bhck fuscons : wings vitreous, veined fus- 
cons, infnscste a t  the base a t  the longitudinal veins. Close to 0. apicalis, 
Westw., smaller, scarcely M e r i n g  except in the shorter and more slen- 
der cephalic process, which is slender, not or scarcely thickened towards 
the apex, produced obliquely forwards and upwards, as long aa the sen- 
bllum (Stdl.) Long incl. ceph. procBss, 20 ; exp. tag. 418 millims. 

Reported from Ligor, Malacca. 

Stettin Ent. Zeit., m v ,  p. 232 (1863). 

Head not protuberant ; frons a little broader beneath than above the 
middle, with the lateral margine of both halves somewhat parallel, and 
einuated in the middle of the lower half, abruptly narrowed a t  the bme 
snd very slightly reflexed, not higher than the vertex, emitting from the 
base a small (mobile ?), cylindrical, furrowed corpuscule, reflexed above 
the anterior part of the vertex, furnished with two, sometimes obsolete, 
parallel ridges: thorax not ridged in the middle : first pair of femore 
not or scarcely amplified above a t  the apex ; laat pair of tibiae, with three 
spines, furnished above a t  the baae with a tubercle, often much elevated 
ma B C U ~  (staz). 

118. S a ~ m a a  HECUBA, SW. 
B c m n d r a  hscuba, 8tb1, Rtettin But. Zeit., xxiv, p. 284 (1863). 

. Ochraceons, beneath more obscure : tegmina less obscurely sor- 
did subsangnineons, sprinkled with small fnscons spots which are some- 
times encircled pale, almost half the apical part fuscescent-ochraceous 
anteriorly rounded, veined pale rrnd snbsanguineone : wings purely and 
obscurely aanguineons, the base itself black-fascons, posterior limb- 
narrowly whitish, apical part fuscescent-ochraceons, anal area a t  the 
h e  with a fairly large flavescent spot : feet blackish : d o m m  of the 
abdomen weakly sordid testaceow-flavescent, anm sangnineons. Close to 
8. roeea, GuBrin, lateral margins of thorax more divergent, tegmina less 
broad near the apex, apex semicircularly not obtnsely ronnded; the 
apical oahraceons part of the bgmina is larger, anteriorly lesa distinctly 
not ending in a pale arch, remaining part without fuscooa bands : winga 
ecarcely whitish veined on the disc (Stdl). Body long, 23 ; exp. %. 
74 millime. 

Reported from Ligor, Malacca. 
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Beamandm m l e ,  St&, Stattin Ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 236 (1863). 

8. Fawn-colonr : basal two-thirds of the tegmina minutely, palely 
and sordidly sprinkled eangnineons, areolas of the apical part fnscescent 
in the middle : wings weak sordid sanguineom, base itself black-fnscow, 
spotted hscone in the anterior area,: limbus whitish, spotted 
ochraceone, apical part fmceacent, mined ochraceone : abdomen sangni- 
neone, genitalia black : feet, especially the tibirs and tarm, infnscate. 
Form of tegmina very distinct, they are amplified a t  the apex and rather 
obtusely rounded, costal margin straight, scarcely sinnated near the 
sper, c o m m i s d  margin ditinctly sineated near the apex (Stdl).  
Body long, 13 ; exp. teg. 37 millims. 

Reported from Ligor, Malacca. 

A p h  msea, h e r i n ,  Voy. B61. Ind. Orient. p. 464, t. 8, 1. 8 (1834) ; Walker, 
Li.t Horn. B. M. ii, p. 274 (1861) : J. L. 8. Zool. i. p. 84 (1868). 

A p h  eatwata, Walker, J. Linn. S. Zool. i, p. 143 (1867). 
B d s a  sosea, St&], Stettin Ent. Zeit. xxiv, p. 238 (1868). 

Head without a prolongation, with the thorax yellow turning into 
ferraginone : pronotnm strongly lobed in the middle of its anterior bor- 
der, emarginate on its posterior border : tegmina yellow-fermginone for 
two-thirde of their length, apical part dron-yellow, a little browner on 
the margim : the reddish part is traversed by two oblique brown ban&, 
of which the external ie arched outwards with numerous small spots 
of the same colour between them : wings 1 . m ~  turning into vermillion 
with yellow patches a t  the base and the tip ; the posterior margin with 
a white smear in the entire rosy space, where also are irregular strim 
more or less white : abdomen above and beneath vermillion-red with 
more yellowish transverse bands ; feet brown (QuBrin). Body long, 
21 ; exp. teg. 65 millima. 

Reported from Java, Sumatra, Malacca, Singapore. 

J. A. 8. B. Ev, (2), p. 142, no. 26. 

Heed ffat, dilated, obacnrely fermginous, with two farinose white 
mpte : thorax ridged, obscurely fermghone : tegrnina white-farinose, a t  
the  base fnscons oftea varied fermginons, a t  the apex fnscona hyaline : 
wings d o n e  a t  the base, punctured hyaline, black a t  the apex : body 
h n e  ; abdomen hvescent (Fabr.) . 
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A little smaller #an A. farinma, Fabr., body dull black ; head and 
thorax hveecent, qmtlese, the latter carinate : tegmina white-farinoee 
a t  the baae, more obscure at  the apex ; with two marginal spots, one 8t 
the narrow margin, the larger poeterior : wings sangnineone with severel 
white-hyaline and dull black spota, b h k  a t  the apex (Fabr.). 

Aphna  discolor, QnBrin, Voy. B61. Ind. Orient., p. 452, t. 8, f. 2 (1834) : Spino- 
la, A. 8. El. F. viii, p. a 2  (1889) : Walker, Liat Horn. B. Id. ii, p. 273 (1851) J J. 
Linn. Boo. ZOO]. X, p. 96 (1867). 

Aphmna b l a t t o i ~ s ,  Walker, 1. o. Snppt. p. 46 (1868). 
E q h &  discolor, Stbl, stettin Ent. Zeit. p. 232 (1868). 

Head red, oblong, httened, Been from above little prominent ; frons 
rounded and produced in a mnall horn carved backwards and scnrcely 
reaching the middle of the pronotum, compressed on the sides and 
grooved ; front of the head oblong, labrum elongate, broad in front, ending 
in a point and covering the baae of the rostrnm ; the rostrnm is longer 
than the head, four-jointed, tip extending to and psssing a little beyond 
the last pair of corn : pronotnm blaok, sinuate in front, finely bordered 
red, very slightly emarginate behind, about four times broader than long c 

mesonotnm triangular, not LW long w b r d ,  almost twice ss broad in 
the middle ma the pronotnm, ending posteriorly in an mute point ; it is 
blaok with a broad, transverse, rounded, red patch in the middle : the 
metanotnm is not so broad and has several impressions and a smooth .. 
elevation in the middle ; it is blaokish varied with red and has several 
white fa.rinose patches : there is a small brown triangular pieoe a t  the 
base of the pronotnm which covers the articulation of the tsgmina ; the 
tegmine are oblong a little amplified a t  the apex ; two and half time ' 

longer than broad ; veins numerous, of a bright reddish brown especial- 
ly a t  the base ; marked with irregular black patches more numerous 
beyond the middle ; tip of saffron-yellow passing p d n a l l j -  into red ; 
between the black ptches  and the red are large white farinose patches 
larger a t  the base and towards the side, which is also marked by large 
black patches or spots which become smaller towards the tip and for111 
small patches which border the tegmina : wings blrtck with the exterior 
border brown and the internal margin near the abdomen pale and a lit- 
tle trampwent ; they are marked with white xwunded patches, farinose 
and thicker at  the base : the abdomen abore and beneath brown, orange- 
yellow towards the bordors of the segments, corered abore almost entirc- 
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ly with a white powder similar to that on the wings : thorax beneath, 
femora and all the feet, red ; anterior tibim and tarsi, black ; interme- 
diate pairs black ontmrds, reddish within, last paim red with the tip 
and tarsi, black (Gutkin). Long, body, 23 : exp. teg. 75 millims. 

Reported from Sumatra, Java, Cochin-China. 

124. EUPHEIA CORNUTA, Fabricins. 

Lyetra cwnuta, Fsbr., Byst. Bhpg.  p: 57 (1809) i Qermar in Thon'n bmh. ii, (8) 
p. 52 (1880) ; &&in, Voy. B6l. Ind. Orient. p. 46% (1834). 
1. (Oallidepsa) c m t i z ,  Stkl, Hem. Fabr. ii, p. 87 (1868). 

8. Sordid mnguineons-fhvescent : tegmina broadly sengnineons, 
eprinkled with numerous, here and there codnent, black spots, the very 
large disc behind the middle, black: wings and tibim sordid ssngni- 
neons ; the tips of the tibim, tarsi, lateral mar* of the thorax, and 
two lateral spote on the peotns, black : basal horn on the from, erect, 
gradually aonmineted, slender, somewhat larger than the vertex and 
tho- together (Stdl) . Body long, 22 ; exp. teg. 70 millime. 

Reported from China. 

125. POLYDICTYA APHBHOIDXB, Walker. 

O h d i c  aiphamidee, Walker, IM. Sannd. Horn. p. 81 (1866). 

8. Fernginone : abdomen black with red bands : tegmina with 
the apical third part paler : wings with whitish reticuletiom along the 
interior border and about the interior angle (Walkor). Body long 12+ : 
teg. 37-38 millime. 

Reported from Penang. 

The preeent paper concludee this contribution to a ' Hmwptera 
I d & ;  for the families Pyllida, CoccidcP, dphid*, Bleurodiaa, $0. 

have practically been unworked in India, and whoever takes them up will 
probably have to ignore much that has been written about them. My 
object has been to provide those who q y  become interested in this order 
of insects with some guide to the classification and arrangement, and wae 
at h t  devoted to the correction of our only English list, but thie be- 
came eo uneatisfadorg that it was found better to revise the whole on 

/ the baaia of Stb19s nnmemua and ebborate easys. 1 have prefemd 
where possible to give only the original descriptiom, but where SM, Sig- 
noret, Butler, or D i b t  have redescribed a speciee, their descriptions 
are recorded. I t  would have been desirable to give a new description of 
many species, but knowing the fruitful source of confusion which identi- 
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fiation without comparison with types haa proved in the hietory of this 
order, I have translated or transcribed, with some omissions and addi- 
tions, the original descriptions, however nnsstiefactory these were. 
This list of recorded species is, i t  is believed, tolerably complete, but we 
have not in our Indian Museum examples of even a moiety of those 
given, and I would now endeavour to enlist the efforte of observers in 
India to complete the series. The number of species here described 
~ d e r  each f a r d y  i~ ae follows :- 

W&, 116 
Okrwpidce 67 
Membracih,  33 
Jassidce, 38 
FuZgoridm, 209-4157 

These with the species indicated as likely to exist but not described 
bring up the number to close on 500. These figures could probably be 
doubled in 8, few years, for the number of Jassadrs alone awaiting 
examination ehonld add several hundred species to our Indian hnne. 
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INDEX. 

W index ie to the six papers on Indian Hornoptera of which 
one appesred in 18841 (Vol. lii), three in 1885, and the remainder in 
1886. The mmes of genera are given in capitale, and those generio 
and epeaifio names which have been sunk or have othemh fallen out 
of nee are in italics. 

A. rcigro-nzaculata, 155. 
pulchella, 144. 

A O ~ O P E Y E B ,  liv, a. 151. 
cap* liv, 84,. scutellaris, 142. 

ACHIL~A, IV, 36. variegsta, 145. 
ACOCEPHALINA, liv, 102. APHZNA, liv, 142. 
ACOCEPHALUB, liv, 102. albifEos, 148. 

olivaceus, lv, 198. atomaria, 143. 
etraminens, liv, 102. blattoida, lv, 204. 

~ C A T H O U B ,  liv, 139. &asirufa, liv, 145. 
fecialb, liv, 139. caja, 145. 

b ~ e s u ,  Iv, M. confwiw, 144,. 
aplendens, 25. delectabilis, 149. 

~ C Y B A ,  liv, 156. delicatula, 150. 
8ppIldiCllht. 156. & c o ~ o ~ ;  Iv, 204,. 
hietrionica, 157. dives, liv, 147, 152. 

APHBOPHOM, liv, 19. fm'msa, 142. 
eigillifera, 20. imperialis, 148. 

APHBOPHOBINA, liv, 18. w, l4A 
APEANA, liv, 142. lectiesirna, 151. 

albiflos, 1118. nigro-iworata, 144. 
a d l i e ,  152. nigro-mculatu, 153. 
atomarb, 143. aigro-pwtata, 143. 
auratatice, 151. operoaa, 150. 
aurora, 152. paulinicr, 145. 
caja, 1416. p2acarbilis, 148, 
~onfm~w,  14. pulchra, lv, 22. 
delicatula, 150. pulchllu, liv, 1M. 
dimidiata, 186. eangilinipea, lv, 121. 
dives, 147. ~ t u r a t a ,  203. 
fariama, 142. saun&rsii, liv, 143. 
irmpericrlie, 148. rcutelhrb, 143. 
nioobarica, 147. sub-lafa, 151. 
nigro-irrorata, 144. ocnifmia, 155. 

27 
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variegata, 145. 
vsris-amor, lv, 22. 

ATRACIB, lv, 81. 
pminosa, lv, 81. 

BENNA, lv, 34. 
capitnlata, lv, 135. 

Bidis, lv, 35, 
mtivena, 36. 

BETURIA, lv, 178. 
BBIXIA, lv, 33. 

meander, lv, 34. 
BYTHOBCOPU~, liv, '102. 

indicatus, liv, 102. 
pmctifer, lv, 199. 
etrantinezce, lip, 102. 

CALLIPBALTBIA, lv, 178 
CALLITETTIX, liv, 17. 

melanochra, liv, 17. 
products, 18. 
versicolor, I& 

CALYBIA, lv, 178. 
CABINETA, lv, 176. 

expansa, lv, 176. 
CABY~TUB, lir, 21. 

viridicana, 21. 
CENTROMEBIA, lv, 25. 

speilinea, lv, 25. 
CENTBOTINA, liv, 76. 
C I N T B ~ B ,  liv, 

anohorago, liv, 87. 
antilope, 86. 
assamemis, 88. 
caliginosua, lv, 198. 
capra, liv, M. 
congestne, lv, 197. 
aetalis, liv, 88. 
crsssnlns, lv, 198. 
dama, liv, 81. . 

fairnaira', lv, 198. 
flexicorne, 197. 
~ u o s u s ,  liv, 87. 
gazella, 81. 
gibbosnlns, lv, 198. 
hardwickii, liv, 80. 
hminifer, lv, 198. 
malaya, 198. 
snal2eator,?liv, 88. 
onalkolus, 88. 
~ E l e w ,  88. 
minutus, 89. 
obesus, 88. 
obliqnne, lv, 197. 
oneratus, 196. 
paria, liv, 83. 
pilosun, 83. 
r e p m ,  86. 
supicapra, 85. 
ecutellarw, 83. 
semifaacia, lv, 198. 
aemivitrens, 198 
uubstitutus, liv, 87. 
tarandus, 77. 
taurus, 85. 
temninalis, 85. 

. varius, 82. 
vi&rius, 85. 

CENTROTYPUB, liv, 87. 
warnensis, liv, 88. 
fiexnosus,'87. 
longicornis, 
obesns, 88. 
oneratus, lv, 196. 

Uephalmys, liii, 233. 
bbeu, lv, 192. 
hemelytra, 190. 
locwrta, liii, 233 : lv, 191. 
quucErimucula, 233 : liv, 117. 
tqsichore, 233 ; liv, 117. 

CEBCOPIDIE, liv, 5. 
CEPCOPINA, liv, 6. 
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~ P B C O P I B ,  liv, 5. 
a b M n a l i e ,  lv,  194. 
q l i c o l l w ,  liv, 9. 
h ic luva ,  17. 
bispecdm+s, 10. 
6 i v c d w t a ,  13. 
t7omea, 11. 
wsiatie, 13. 
&a, 9. 
diwicliata, Iv, 195. 
&mepane, 1%. 
hraZis ,  liv, 11. 
dursimucula, 11,14. 
dorsivitta, 15. 
dzcbitabilis, 16. 
dwew, 8. 
egw, 8. 
fenestvata, Iv, 51. 
ferruginea, liv, 12. 
fuInn'cups, lv,  194. 
f d p e n l t i s ,  liv, 7. 
has, lv,  194. 
h a W ,  liv, 14- 
kumeralie, 16. 
latirsim, 8. 
lydia, 9. 
naalaya, lv, 193. 
aebulosa, liv, 21. 
nigripmie,  7. 
pallidb, 12. 
pictilis, 12. 
&na, 7. 
*, 16. 
pzcd/ico, 15 : lv, 195. 
puadrimaculuta, liv, 11. 
ranwa, 1 1. 
ruguhm, lv, 193. 
oignifera, liv, 15. 
rteUata, 14. 
bheora, 13. 
tmnmtosa, 11, 15. 
tricolor, 6. 

higono, 9. 
wndda, 10. 
.z~uymoia, lv,  1%. 
virkiam, liv, 8. 

C~EBYNIA, lo, 641. 
maria, lv, 64. 
KHlea, M. 
fenella, 64. 

Ohrrltrpwr, Iv, 48. 
acolurlphoroidee, 48. 

C h a l k  lv, 205. 
aphmoiah, lv,  205. 

Uhanithus, Iv, 26. 
CICADA, liii, 229 ; liv, 97 ; lv, 158, 

178. 
aauta, lv ,  185. 
a m ,  liii, 211. 
ancsa, 229 ; liv, 116. 
a$ioaLk, liii, 231. 
atomaria, liv, 1413. 
atra, lv, 184. 
atrata, 184. 
auwta, liii, 930 ; Iv, 173. 
brwmu, liv, 157. 
c+ria, 128. 
&ilia&, lv,  144. 
orooea, liii, 220, 
aruar, liv, 90. 
d e l i n a b ,  lv, 179. 
facialie, 186. 
femginea,  liii, 230. 
ferruginea, liv, 98 ; 
fmyerrar, lv, 163. 
jecrvida, 1% 227. 
fwcata, lv ,  53. 
guttularie, li$ 227. 
Bemiptera, 2U. 
hyalina, lv, 51. 
immaculata, liii, 231. 
imperatoria, 229 : lv, 176. 
i d i c a ,  217. 
iptsmtedia, 231. 
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mwulata, 222. 
maculicollw, 230 ; liv, 157. 
mannifera, liii, 223. 
mannmcata, lv, 145. 
mearesiana, liii, 217. 
naw, Iv, 189. 
aigra, 1841. 
mobilis, liii, 215. 
obtecta, 126. 
ocellata, lv, 68. 
ootonotakr, l i i ,  221. 
operculata, 231. 
percheronii, 222. 
phmiolcra, 219. 
philmmata, 218. 
plumosa, Iv, 145, 
pscZchella, liii, 223. 
pusilla, lv, 189. 
repanda, 150. 
cugi@nmis, 179, 
ranguinea, liii, 218. 
ranguinolenta, 218. 
remicincta, liv, 117. 
rpeciosa, liii, 217. 
rpinosa, 227 ; liv, 23, 158 ; Iv, 

166. 
rplendidula, liii, 220. 
striata, liv, 216 : Iv, 181. 
rtrigosa, Iv, 1.80. 
subtineta, liii, 229 : liv, 116. 
wcbuitta, 230 : liv, 117. 
eubvenoaa, lv, 179. 
~Lphurea, liii, 223. 
testacea, 219. 
tlhssina, 223. 
tommtosa, lv, 14. 
I r a k t a ,  liii, 219. 
trzmncata, lv, 74. 
oagimta, Iiii, 223. 
vario, lv, 1415. 
variam, liii, 226. 
vwicolm, liv, 18. 

vicina, liii, 230. 
v i r w m ,  223. 
virgnncula, lv, 180. 
*antes, liii, 230 : lip, 117 ; lv, 

181. 
2-pulcctata, liv, 11 1. 

CIC~DATM, liv, 116 ; lv, 158,180. 
q ~ u l s ,  liii, 223: liv, 

117 ; lv, 182. 
rtrista, liii,. 229 ; liv, 116 ; lv, 

181. 
mutes, liii, 230 : liv, 117 ; lv, 

181. . 
CICADIDB, liii, 210. 
CIXIINA, liv, 97 ; lr, 31. 
C~xms, liv, 97 ; lv, 31. 

albiatriga, lv, 51. 
bohemani, 33. 
caudatua, 3 2  
efferatna, 32. 
mi-, 42. 
wk?fzndsr, 34. 
petlucidus, 63. 
pustulatus, 36. 
walked, 33. 

CLOTIA, liv, 20. 
conifer, liv, 114. 
gzcttifer, 20, 117. 
mrtlaye, lv, 196. 
mnltilineata, 196. 
nebnlosa, liv, 21. 
punctnm, 115. 
quadridem, 117. 

COLSA, lv, 196. 
costsestriga, lv, 196. 

Coccos~s~~ans ,  liv, 88. 
minntne, 89. 

C~GLIDIA, liv, 97, 110. 
guttivena, lv, 198. 
indica, liv, 111. 
pnnctivena, lv, 198. 

Oolobesth, lv, 67. 
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alb+lano, 71. 
wwpepcra, 72. 
falcata, 71. 
mrgimzta, 73. 
pyeri, 73. 

C O ~ N A ,  lv, 86. 
mecnlata, lv, 86. 

COILETHBUEA, lv, 48. 
hco-varia, lv, 43. 

~ O ~ M O P ~ A L T B X A ,  liii, 226 ; lv, 158, 
178. 

abdulla, 226 ; liv, 23, 16& ; lv, 
166. 

anderaoni, Iv, 171. 
dnrgs, liii, 226 ; lv, 168. 
%da, liii, 227; lv, 170. 
obtecta, 226 ; lv, 167. 
oopaga, 227 ; lo, 169. 
eita, 226 ; lv, 168. 
epinoee, 227 : liv, 23, 168 : Iv, 

166. 
COBYOBCABTA, liv, 6. 

and- liv, 13. 
basinotafa, 6. 
bimaonla, lv, 195. 
bispecnlsrie, liv, 10. 
borealie, 12. 
decisa, 9. 
dimicbta, Iv, 195. 
discrepans, 194. 
dietanti, 195. 
doxaalia, liv, 11. 
doreimamla, 11. 
duoens, 8. 
egene, 8. 
edtane,  lv, 195. 
elegantula, liv, 12. 
Bctili0,ll. 
fillvicep, 1%. 
fnneralis, 7. 
faecipennis, 7. 
heroe, lv, 1% 

lydia, liv, 9. 
maleya, lv, 193. 
mmoni, liv, 8. 
megamerg 7. 
moorei, 7. 
pfbllida, 12. 
pellncida, lv, 195. 
pictilis, liv, 12. 
pnlchelle, lv, 195. 
rotnndata, 195. 
mgnlosa, 193. 
eiamensis, liv, 23 ; Iv, 193. 
theora, liv, 13. 
tricolor, 6. 
trigons, 9. 
unifaacia, lv, 194. 
undate, liv, 10. 
viridana, 8. 
eoneta, 9. 

Oromma, lv, 67. 
acuti'ennie, 72. 
angulifera, 70. 

CBYPTOTYMP~A, liii, 230 ; lv, 158, 
178, 182. 

acnt.a, lv, 185. 
atrata, 1% 321 ; Iv, 184. 
bubo, liv, 117 ; lv, 185. 
corm, liii, 232 ; liv, 117 ; lv, 

185. 
facialis, lv, 186. 
fnmipennis, lv, 186. 
immmcnlata, liii, 231 ; lv, 183. 
intarmedia, liii, 231 ; lv, 184. 
invarhs,  lv, 186. 
Iligra, lv, 184. . 

recta, liii, 230 ; lv, 183. 
vicins, liii, 230 ; lv, 183. 

C ~ T H I L A ,  lv, 201. 
fern&, lv, 201. 

CYBEHE, lv, 48 
haifomis, 48. 
weetwoodi, 49. 



DARNINA, liv, 90. 
Dabrwcwr, liv, 109. 

angulatwr, 110. 
mosopunctatw, 109. 

DAEADAX, lv, 38. 
fnaipennis, 38. 

DARDUS, lv, 13. 
DELPHACIRA, lv, 35. 
DBRBINA, Iv, 41. 
DEBBB, lr, 41. 

mmsa, 42. 
mcesta, 41. 

DICEROPYQA, 1% 226 ; lv, 166. 
DICEOPTERA, lv, 23. 

hyalinata, lv, 23. 
Dictiophora, lv, 26. 
DICTYOPHAEINA, lv, 22. 
DICTYOPHAEA, lv, 26. 

elbivitta, 29. 
despecb, 27. 
graminea, 27. 
hyalinata, 23. 
indiana, 25. 
insoripta, 27. 
imculpta, 27. 
leptorhim, 30. 
lineata, 26. 
pigrimacnla, 28. 
pdlida, 27. 

, patmelie, 30. 
sanropeie, 30. 
einica, 27. 
apsilinea, 25. 
walkeri, 29. 

DBABE~CU~, liv, 109. 
angnlatna, 110. 
nervosopunctatne, 109. 

D ~ D U B I A ,  liii, 223 : lv, 157,178. 
albigutta, lv, 171. 
ahlorogcurter, liii, 226. 

&timanus, 228. 
dory- 227. 
evanescene, lv, 165. 
fasciceps, 163. 
guttigem, 166. 
immcrcuh, liii, 225 : liv, 116. 
intememta, liii, 224. 
krteralia, 224 : liv, 116. 
linea&, liii, 228. 

I 

mwdipea, 2% ; lv, 161. 
mannifera, liii, 223 : liv, 116 ; lv, 

159. 
microdon, liii, 224 ; lv, 159. 
nagaraaingna, 225 ; lv, 164. 
nicomache, 224 ; lv, 160. 
nigr imula ,  lv, 159. 
obtecta, liii, 226. 
ochracea, lv, 166. 
radha, liii, 235 ; lv, 163. 
ramifera, liii, 228. 
h a ,  225 : lv, 162. 
saturata, liii, 227. 
singularis, 225 ; lv, 162. 
sobria, Iv, 159. 
spinosa, liii, 227. 
terpsichore, lS, 233 : liv, 117 ; 

lv, 165. 
tigrina, 224 ; lv, 161. 
tigroides, lv, 175. 
tripnrasurm, 1% 225 ; lv, 164. 
urania, liii, 228. 
vaginata, 223. 
variane, 224 : liv, 116. 
cn'brans, 224 : liv, 116 ; lv. 160. 

E L A ~ M O ~ ~ E L I ~ ,  lv, 42. 
fwrco-f(uciata, 42. 

ELICA, lv, 39. 
latipennie, 39. 

Elidiptera, lv, 36. 
ferruginea, 78. 
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jkhia, 80, 
indica, 79. 
pmdnosa, 81. 
cnnoragdilinea, 37. 

EMATRIA, liii, 229 : lv, 158, 178. 
septa, liii, 229 ; lv, 176. 

EPICLINEB, liv, 96. 
hebea, 96. 
plamata, 96. 

Euacanthus, liv, 100. 
eztremw, 100. 

EUPH~IA, liv, 150. 
t~msbilh, 152. 
enmntia, 151. 
aurora, 152. 
discolor, lv, 204. 
cornnta, 205. 
lectiseima, liv, 151. 
mbmecnleta, 151. 

I wallreri, 152. 
EUPILIB, lv, &. 

albolineols, 45. 
malaya, 46. 

Eurdo, lv, 38. 
Z&, 38. 

En~wahc~n~rr ra ,  Iv, 12. 
Eurr~sahows, lv, 12-13. 

atres~inosa, lv, 20. 
boaalw, liv, 155. 
bimacnlata, lv, 14. 
d m a ,  20. 
fratem, 14. 
inuignw, 19. 
lepelletieri, 16. 
multicolw, 19. 
pulverosa, 17. 
pnnctifera, 16. 
reversa, 22. 
mbrescens, 17. 
rubriaincta, 16. 
spinosa, 15. 
eubfssciata, 17. 

tomentosa, 14. 
tpicolw, 21. 
vennsta, 14. 

EWYPTEBA, 17, 53. 
obscura, 53. 

FAVENTIA, lv, 36. 
pnstnlata, 36. 

FIDICI~A, 231 : lv, 178. 
acuta, lv, 18. 
atrata, 184. 
bicolw, 183. 
bubo, liv, 117. 
oorvus, liii, 231 ; liv, 117. 
furnipemis, lv, 186. 
illvmaoulata, liii, 231. 
i n t m d i a ,  231. 
inoariana, lv, 186. 
nimfera, 185. 
ochracea, lv, 163. 
operculata, liii, 231 ; lip, 117. 
recta, liii, 230. 
repa&, Ivy 150. 
&iw, liii, 230. 

FLATA, liv, 97 ; lv, 67. 
acntipennis, lv, 72. 
addita, 74. 
albata, 73. 
engnlifera, 70. 
antica, 73. 
uzndelaria, 128. 
coneyersa, 72. 
wromandelica, 74. 
distinctissima, 75. 
falcata, 71. 
fenestrota, 5 1. 
femqpta, 68. 
fiaacids, 70. 
fzlscata, 53. 
gllttnlarie, 75. 
gramhma, liv, 27. 



hyalina, Iv, 51. 
hyalinata, liv, 23. 
indocilis, lv, 70. 
inornata, 66. 
intacta, 66. 
intracta, 70. 
lactifera, 75. 
lathburii, liv, 30. 
lutesoens, lv, 72. 
lyncea, 83. 
maculata, liv, 134. 
maria, lv, 64. 
marginalis, 71. 
marginata, 73. 
ma~ginella, 65. 
marginella, 69. 
matutina, 82. 
obscura, 52. 
ocellata, 68. 
pryori, 73. 
pnctata, liv, 140. 
rectimargo, lv, 76. 
sinensie, 76. 
qlendans, 25. 
tenella, 64. 
tricolor, 65. 
triscripta, 76. 
trpmcat&, 74. 

FLATINA, lv, 63. 
FLATOIDEB, lv, 79. 

diecalia, 52. 
dubitam, 78. 
emarginatm, 81. 
ephcopus, 58. 
facialis, 55. 
fensstrata, 51. 
fimbria, 80. 
fwmosw, 55. 
guttatus, 58. 
hyalina, 51. 
indica, 79. 
lignarius, 78. 
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marginalis, 59. 
matutina, 82. 
m i w ,  78. 
orientis, 52. 
perforatus, 55. 
principalis, 80. 
pruimsa, 81. 
apeculwn, 54. 
twbrom,  54. 
t-tus, 77. 

FLAYINA, lv, 4. 
grannlata, 45. 

FRUTIS, lv, 13, 22. 
pnlchra, 22. 

F u ~ a o u ,  liv, 127. 
mrnginosa, 130. 
a$&, 140. 
amplectern, 133. 
andamanensis, 135. 
brevirostrie, 128. 
candelaria, 128. 
cmlestina, 137 : Iv, 200. 
cardinalis, 138. 
clavata, 130. 
coccinea, 138. 
connectens, 130. 
cdtellata, 138. 
cnrfipronr, 136. 
cyanirostria, 130. 
decorata, 138. 
delessertii, 135. 
dncalis, 137 : lv, 199. 
festiva, 141. 
fulvirostris, 134. 
geminah, 237. 
gigantea, 132. 
graminea, lv, 27. 
gnttifera, liv, 138. 
gnttnlata, 136. 
hyalinu, lv, 23. 
hyalinata, 23. 
intricata, liv, 137. 
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lathbnrii, 129. 
buts, 130. 
lineata, lv, 26. 
mscnlata, liv, 134. 
marginello, lv, 65. 
nigriroetris, liv, 30 : Iv, 199. 
aigromaculata, 133. 
nobilk, lv, 200. 
d a t a ,  liv, 131. 
pallidrr, lv, 26. 
philippina, liv, 130. 
pondem,  131. 
pmtata ,  140. 
pyrwAina, 133. 
pyrorhyncha, 133. 
pyrrhoohlora, 138. 
rajah, 133. 
spinole, 129. 
etellata, 137. 
wlbs, 132. 
rubocellata, 132. 
ttrcmcata, lv, 74. 

I 

verhnelli, liv, 133. 
vireecens, 138. 
yiridiroetris, 129. 

FULOBIDB, liv, 127. 
FULWEI~~ ,  liv, 127. 

GBANA, liii, 221 ; IV, 166. 
consobriniz, 22'2. 
unwws, 221. 
divee, 221 : liv, 116. 
feativa, 222 ; Iv, 167. 
maculata, liv, 222. 
octonotata, 2'21 ; Iv, 156. 
mlphnrea, 223 ; lv, 157. 
aibylla, lv, 156. 

QABGARA, lv, 198. 
mmlaya, 198. 

QPBENNA, liv, 154. 
sylvis, 155. 

28 

GEDBOBIA, Iv, 13. 
Blossocratw, liv, 102. 

eulcattle, 103. 
GBAPTOTETTIX, liii, 221 ; Iv, 156. 

gnttatns, 221. 

HECALU~, liv, 102. 
kirachbaumii, 104. 
payknlli, 103. 
edcetns, 103. 

HELICOPTEBA, Iv, 36. 
smaragdilinea, 37. 

HEMIPTY~HA, liv, 90. 
onx,  90. 

HEYIBPHEBIUB, IV, 44. 
do-varine, 44. 

HENICOPBALTRIA, IV, 178. 
HENICOTETTIX, lv, 178. 
HIBACIA, lv, 40. 

wdkeri, 40. 
HOMALOCEPHALA, liv, 141. 

festiva, 142. 
Hotinw, liv, 127. 

candalarius, 128. 
aoelsstinw, liv, 197, lv, 200. 
olawatus, 130. 
dzcealk, liv, 137 ; Iv, 199. 
deleeeertii, liv, 135. 
fulvirostris, liv, 134. 
gemmatus, 137. 
guttulattle, 136. 
lathlrw'i, 130. 
maoulattle, 134. 
nigrirostTi8, 130 ; lv, 199. 
oculatus, liv, 132. 
ponderoaucr, 131. 
pyrorhynehw, 133. 
remiannulus, 138. 
+noL, 129. 
oubocellatw, 132. 
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uirescens, 138. 
viridivoetrie, 129. 

HUECHYB, liii, 218 ; Iv, 153. 
crocea, liii, 220. 
fumigata, 220. 
octmtuta, 221. 
phrsnicnra, 219. 
philrsmata, 218 ; Iv, 153. 
pick,  lv, 155. 
sangninea, liii, 218 ; Iv, 1541. 
plendiLtzllrr, 220. 
stellata, lv, 154. 
teatmes, liii, 219. 
thoracica, 219. 
frsbeata, 219. 
transversa, 219 : liv, 116. 

H~orops, Iv, 35. 
not.ivens, 35. 
percheronii, 35. 

HYLICA, liv,' 112. 
paradox&, 112. 

HYPB~CE~NIA, liv, 80. 
baliizta, 81. 
ballista, 81. 
hardwickii, 80. 
uncinata, 80. 

1. 

Issra~, Iv, 43. 
Issna, lv, 45. 

apicalis, lv, 17. 
maluyw, 46. 
pectinipennie, 47. 
testndinarine, 48. 

JASEIDE, iiv, 91. 
JAE~INA, liv, 110. 
JASSUS, liv, 97, 110. 

alacer, Iv, 199. 
deplanetne, liv, 111. 
sinm, Iv. 199. 

LACU~A, Iv, 42. 
hco-faecieta, 42. 

Latemaria, liv, 128. 
ciandelaria, 128. 

LECEBA, lv, 66. 
dentifmne, 67. 

LEDRA, liv, 92. 
audit-, Iv, 198. 
corinata, liv, 92. 
chlorocephala, 107. 
P conifera, lv, 198. 
culobata, liv, 206. 
P cultellifera, Iv, 198. 
cultrata, liv, 106. 
dilutata, 93. 
dorsslis, 94. 
fornicata, 92. 
lineah, 94. 
mntics, 92. 
nigrilinea, Iv, 198. 
obligm, liv, 95. 
punotata, 94. 
pnnotifera, 95. 
plana, 93. 
planata, 96. 
quadricarb, lv, 198. 
scutellata, liv, 93. 
serrnlata, 92. 

LIDBIHA, liv, 92. 
LEDBOP~I~, liv, 95. 

obligene, 95. 
LEPTOBELUB, liv, 81. 

auricnlatns, liv, 82. 
onrvispinus, 82. 
dama, 81. 
gaeella, 81. 
pdlipes, 82. 
paria, 83. 
ecutelleria, 83. 
vsriu,  82. 
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LEPTOCBHTBU~, liv, 85. 
antilope, 86. 
reponens, 86. 
mbstitutue, 87. 
tanme, 85. 

LEPTOPBALTBIA, liii, 227 ; lv, 157, 
178. 

dbigutta, lv, 171. 
gnttnlaria, liii, 227 : lv, 170. 
tnberosa, 227. 

LIMOIS, liv, 141. 
westwoodii, 141. 

LOPHOPI~~A, lv, 42. 
LOXOCEPHALA, lv, l2,20. 

reruginosa, 20. 
decora, 20. 

LYCOEMA, liv, 148. 
delicatnla, )ivy 150. 
imperialis, 148. 
iole, 150. 
punices, 149. 

LYBTEA, liv, 142. 
erqinosa, lv, 20. 
atomaria, liv, 143. 
bimaculata, lv, 14. 
contutu, 205. 
dimid;ata, liv, 146. 
plchra,  lv, 22. 
punicea, liv, 149. 
qdnosa, lv, 15. 
tonaentaa, 14. 
trimtor, liv, 156. 
westwoodii, 142. 
2-maculata, lv, 14. 

MACHEBOTA, liv, 22. 
ensifera, liv, 22. 
punctato-nervoss, Iv, 196. 
pnnctnlata, liv, 23. 
spengbergi, 22. 

MACHBBOTINA, liv, 22. 

MELAXP~ALTA, liii, 225 ; lv, 159, 
166. 

osrians, 226. 
MEMBRACIDE, liv, 76. 
MEMBEACIS, liv, 77. 

capra, liv, 84. . 

jkauosa, 87. 
fwmta, 79. 
minuta, 89. ' 

planata, 96. 
mpicupra, 85. 
tarandw, 77. 
taurw, 85. 
tn'cornie, 85. 

ME~SENA, lv, 12, 17. 
nebuloea, 18. 
plverooa, 17. 

?daTausms, lv, 24. 
reticulatw, 24. 

MICREUNE, lv, 198. 
formidasda, 198. 

MINDURA, lv, 61. 
hemerobii, 62. 

MIBIZA, lv, 61. 
soruronla, 62. 

MOQANNIA, liii, 232 ; Iv, 189. 
avicvla, lv, 190. 
chinensis, 193. 
conice, liv, 117 ; lv, 190. 
fnnebris, liii, 232 ; lv, 191. 
hebes, lv, 192. 
ignifera, lv, 190. 
illwtrata, liii, 232; liv, 117 ; lo, 
190. 

indicana, 232 ; lv, 191. 
Iscteipennis, 233; Iv, 192. 
locnsta, 233 ; lv, 191. 
zrasalie, lv, 192. 
obliqna, liii, 23!2 ; lv, 190. 
puadrimacula, 233 ; liv, 117. 
recta, 232 ; liv, 117 ; Iv, 190. 
tqsichore, 233 ; liv, 117. 
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vennstiaeima, 232 ; lv, 
MONECPHORA, liv, 113. 

trimacnla, 113. 
MONOPSIS, lv, 39. 
sinica, 410. 
v ir id iw ,  39. 

jKulvia, lv, 51. 

NEPHESA, lv, 82. 
marginella, 82. 
rosea, 82 

Nersio, lv, 26. 
NESIS, lv, 12, 21. 

efulguinipes, 21. 
tricolor, 21. 

Nogodim, lv, 61. 
Nosou, lv, 178. 

OLUEUS, lv, 32. 
bohemani, 33. 
walkeri, 33. 

OLONIA, Iv, 13. 
Owmlocctph4la, liv, 141. 

festiva, 141. 
ONCOTYMPANA, lv, 172. 
Oxypleura, liii, 214. 

basialba, liii, 214. 
bufo, 216. 
mamnorata, Iv, 145. 
sanguifE.ua, liii, 216. 
subrufa, 216. 

OXYRHACHI~, liv, 76. 
~ d i s ,  78. 
snbjeota, 79. 
td%mldlls, 77. 
uniaolor, 18. 

PABWIBA, lv, 178. 
PABOPINA, liv, 91. 

190. Penthisus, liv, 145. 
variegatw, 145. 

PBNTHIMIA, liv, 112. 
castaneg 113. 
compacte, 113. 
orientalis, 113. 

PETALOCEPEALA, liv, 106. 
chlorocepbla, 107. 
mpawa, 96. 
paykulli, 103. 
ylamta, 96. 
wallengrmii, 10Ti. 

Phalmnowuwpha, lv, 79. 
PHENICE, lv, 41. 

oarnosa, 42. 
msesta, 41. 

PHORONIS, lv, 153. 
nip-mwnlafe ,  153. 
pa&, 154. 

PEI~OMNIA, lv, 64. 
inornata, 66. 
intacta, 66. 
marginella, 65. 
nrbicnnds, 65. 
tricolor, 65. 

PhylEypha?zta, Iv, 67. 
cereris, 76. 
fibrwlata, 69. 
mvginalw,  71. 

PEYMATO~TETHA, liv, 13. 
basiclava, 17. 
biaotata, 17. 
borneensia, Iv, 196. 
circnmducta, liv, 13. 
costalis, 14. 
dislocata, lv, 195. 
dorsivitta, liv, 15. 
dnbitabilie, 16. 
hileris, 14. 
nymph,  lv, 196. 
pndens, liv, 16, 
pndica, liv, 15 : lv, IQii, 



semele, lv,  195. 
signifera, liv, 15. 
&lii, 13. 
stellata, 11,14. 
triserista, Iv, 195. 

f LATYBRACIHYS, Iv,  13. 
PLATYLOMIA, liii, 226 : lv, 166. 
PLATYPLEWA, liii, 211 : lv, 1441. 

ancbmwa, liG 214 ; lv, 1416. 
arcwrta, lv, 145. 
asearnensis, liii, 212. 
basislba, 214; lv, 1416. 
bufo, 216 ; lv, 149. 
mlebe, 213 ; lv, 1M. 
&pensis, lv, 145. 
aapitata, liii, 214, 216. 
cervina, 217; 17, 149. 
ciliaria, lv, 1M. 
cwrgrea, Liii, 211. 
distincte, 213, 233. 
fenestrata, lv, 149. 
fnlvigera, 147. 
hilp, 149. 
hirtipennie, 145. 
hyalinolimbata, 150. 
insignia, liii, 216. 
i n t m ,  21 1. 
marmorata, lv,  145. 
nicobarica, 233 ; lv, 147. 
nobilie, 215. 
oeallata, lv, 14. 
octoguttsta, liii, 216 ; lv, 148. 
phslaenoides, liii, 21 1. 
repsnda, lv, 150. 
rcepstox-Eii, liii, 214. 
oemilw:&, 215. 
.sphinx, 213 ; lv, 145. , 

rtraminea, 21 7. 
w b d a ,  216 ; lv, 148. 

Pocharica, lv, 51. 
Poohazoida, lv, 51. 
P o c h t b ,  lv, 50. 

apicalis, lv, 55. 
wstilitacula, 60. 
fasoiata, 53. 
fuwuata, 63. 
gradim, 60. 
gzcttifera, 57. 
irrterrqta, 56, 69. 
oblipm, 59. 
obscura, 52, 53 (P). 
ocezzzce, 55. 
sirnulam, 56. 
mnmta, 53. 

POECILOPSALTBIA, liii, 211 ; lv, 143. 
sffinis, liii, 211 ; lv, 143. 
capitata, 216. 
Mlpa, lv, 149. 
octoguttata, Iiii, 216. 
subrufa, 216. . 

P~CILOPTBBA.  
addita, lv, 74. 
antica, 53, 73. 
argwlzce, 68. 
oererie, 76. 
w m m ,  67. 
completa, 82. 
wromandelioa, 74. 
dent;frm, 67. 
distinctiseima, 75. 
falcata, 71. . 

f i b r k l a t a ,  69. 
guttukarb, 76. 
indooilis, 70. 
intraota, 70. 
Zactijera, 75. 
? luteimrgo, 83. 
lutecrcem, 72. 
maculata, 82. 
sna;rgineZla, 69. 
maria, 64. 
P niveima, 83. 
ocellata, 68. 
plana, 74. 
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pwtifrrms, 78. 
rectimargo, 76. . 
sinensie, 76. 
stellan's, 68. 
tricolor, 65. 
trbcripta, 76. 
trzmcata, 74. 
virEua, 77. 

POLYDICTYA, liv, 155. 
aphmnoides, lv, 205. 
basalis, liv, 155. 
tricolar, 156. 

POLYNIDUM, liii, 211. 
dndis, 211. 

POMPONIA, liii, 228; lv, 158, 172, 
178. 

bindusam, liii, 228 ; Iv, 173. 
expanse, lv, 176. 
fnsce, 172. 
imperatoria, liii, 229 ; lv, 175. 
kama, 228 ; lv, 173. 
linearis, 228 ; lv, 175. 
medhava, 229 ; lv, 174. 
pallidiventris, Iv, 172. 
figroides, liii, 229 ; lv, 175. 

248; lv, 172. 
POOPHILUB, liv, 114. 
coetalis, 114. . 
ktalensis, 114. 

Priuecra, lv, 51. 
PBOABNA, lv, 178. 
PNCONIINA, liv, 96, 97. 
Paoconu, liv, 97. 
fembgiraea, 97. 

Pam~srs, lv, 178. 
PBALTODA, lv, 178. 
Pssudophana, lv, 26. 
gramkea, 27. 
hyaliltclta, 23. 
pdlida, 27. 
ptruelis, 30. 
aplenh, 25. 

PTYELUB, liv, 18. 
? bipars, lv, 196. 
bipunctipmis, liv, 115. 
concolor, 114. 
conifer, 19,114. 
costalis, 114. 
d o h ,  114. 
frenulrrtaur, 114. 
guttifer, 20, 117. 
? immntatns, lv, 196. 
? inhptne, 196. 
~taleneie, liv, 114. 
orientalis, lv, 196. 
pwnctum, liv, 19, 115 : lv, 196. 
quad+, 19,117. 
rotundatus, 114. 
sexvithtns, 19, 115. 
simzdans, 114. 
enbfaaciatns, 19,116. 
viridicana, 21. 

PUCINA, lv, 63. 
pellncida, 63. 

PYDNA, lv, 178. 
PYBOPB, liv, 139. 
candelaria, 128. 
guttulata, 136. 
nobilis, lv, 200. 
perpusilla, liv, 143. 
pnnctsb, 140. 
qhob, 129. 
vireacens, 138. 

RICANIA, lv, 50. 
apicslis, 55. 
costimacnla, 60. 
episcopalis, 61. 
episcopm, 58. 
fabricii, 51. 
fenestrata, 51. 
fenestmta, 51. 
fumate, 53. 
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fnmosa, 55. 
fucata, 53. 
gradiens, 60. 
gnetsta, 58. 
guttifern, 57. 
h e r o b i i ,  62. 
hyalina, 50, 51. 
intermpta, 56. 
hvifmns, 51. 
limitaria, 60. 
maculata, 51. 
malaya, 55. 
marginalia, 59. 
marginella, 69. 
mellerboxgi, 52. 
obiiqna, 59. 
obsozcra, 53. 
obscnra, 52. 
ocekta, 51, 68. 
ocellne, 55. 
pelluoido, 63. 
plebeia, 60. 
prominens, 57. 
pulverosa, 61. 
quinqnefseciata, 51. 
rosea, 82. 
simnlans, 56. 
~inuata, M. 
speculum, 54. 
versicolor, 51. 
walkeri, 59. 

RICANIINA, lv, 49. 
BUBTIA, Iv, 177, 178. 

pednncnlata, 177. 

e. 
SCAMANDEA, lv, 202. 

hecnba, 202. 
mima, 203. 
eemele, 203. 

 CAPH HULA, liv, 90. 
P miwuta, 89. 

semiatra, 91. 
Scar&, liv, 92. 
SCABPANTA, lv, 67. 
comma, 67. 

SCIEBOPTEEA, liii, 220 ; Iv, 155. 
crocea, 220 ; lv, 155. 
fnmigata, liii, 220. 
splendidnla, liii, 220; lv, 155. 

Bcolypopa, lv, 50. 
SELENOCEPHALUB, liv, 105. 
coetalie, 108. 
onltratns, 106. 
egregins, 105. 

SELIZA, lv, 77. 
ferruginea, 78. 
lignaria, 78. 
tmnoata, 77. 
vidna, 77. 

SELYMBBIA, lv, 178. 
~IGNOEETIA, liv, 91. 

malap, 91. 
S~paue, lv, 198. 
creamlns, 198. 

EIVA, liv, 107. 
ccretalis, 108. 
strigicollie, 108. 

~PHLNOBH~NA, liv, 114. 
approximans, lib. 
braconoides, 114. 
contipa, 114. 
intermedia, 114. 
proxima, 114. 

~PHONGOPHOBUB, liv, 81. 
balieta, 81. 

STAGIEA, lv, 178. 

TAOUA, liii, 217 ; lv, 160. 
epeoioaa, 217; lv, 151. 

Tuxnu, lv, 178. 
Tarundia, lv, 50. 
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TEMPSA, lv, 45. 
wlaya, 46. 

TETRICA, lv, 46. 
h c a ,  47. 

TETTI~NIA, liv, 97. 
aa i t a ,  liv, 98. 
afinis, liii, 211. 
atrata, lv, 184. 
albidicans, 198. 
apicalis, liv, 98. 
assrtmensis, 100. 
bella, 99. 
brunnea, 157. 
cardinalis, 101. 
wnjinie, 98. 
duplex, 98. 
exfrema, LOO. 
ferrnginea, 98. 
fcstiva, liii, 222. 

. gemina, liv, 98. 
immaculata, 98, 99. 
jactas, 111. 
jocosa, lv, 199. 
finbsrgi, liv, 99. 
longa, 98. 
maculata, liii, 222. 
mamorata, lv, 1-45. 
obscura, liv, 98: 
o6teota, liii, 226. 
octoguttata, 216. 
opponens, liv, 102. 
pavo, 98. 
p h i h t a ,  liii, 218. 
pudla,  lv, 189. 
pwtulata, la. 
qarrdrilineate, liv, 101. 
redncta, 98. 
repada, lv, 150. 
rnbromacnlata, liv, 101. 
eanguinolenta, liii, 218. 
semicircnlsris, liv, 97. 
pecioea, liii, 217. 

spinosa, 227. 
splendidula, 220. 
smvissima, lv, 199. 
sntnrellrt, 199. 
teetacea, liii, 219. 
tripam, lv, 199. 
nnimacnlata, liv, 99. 
vnginata, liii, 223. 

THAMNOTETTIX, liv, 111. 
alacer, lv, 199. 
bipnnctata, liv, 111. 
malaya, 91. 
SBm, lv, 199. 

THESBITU~, lv, 12, 18. 
insignia, 19. 
mortnifolia, 19. 
nigro-notatns, 19. 

THOMSONIELLA, liv, 104. 
kirschbanmii, 104. 

TIBICEN, liii, 231 : Iv, 158, 178,187. 
apicalis, 281 ; liv, 117; lv, 188. 
anmtns, Iv, 178. 
anrengzebe, 230 ; Iv, 187. 
nana, lv, 189. 
brnnnene, liv, 157. 
pnsillns, lv, 189. 
snbvitta, liii, 230 ; liv, 217 ; lv, 
188. 

TITUBIA, liv, 96. 
nipmarginah, lv, 198. 
plansta, liv, 96. 

TOMASPIS, liv, 13. 
oircuducta, 13. 
&rink, 17. 
*, 16. 
uigniferta, 15. 

TOBENA, liii, 217 ; lv, 151. 
albsta, 217; lv, 152. 
dives, 221. 
mearesiana, 217; lv, 151. 
mekmoptera, 217; lv, 151. 
splendida, 217; lv, 152. 
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I TBICENTBUB, lv, 198. 
fainnairei, 198. 

T+, lv, .W. 
TROPIDUCHI NA, lv, 37. 
TB~PIDUCHU~,  lv, 38. 

lnridne, 38. 
TYMPANIBTRIA, lv, 178. 
TYMPANOTEBPEB, lv, 178. 

U. 
Ugyope, lv, 35. 

prcheronii, 35. 
UBOPHOFLA, liv, 116. 

hardwickii, 116, 

X. 
XIPHOPIUB, liv, 83. 

pilosns, 83. 

VII1.-On a ?aeur Specieu of Uedineparasitic: on Cedrns deodsm, Loudon. 
By suao~on A. BANLAY, M. B., Bmbgal &fediccal 8&, 

m i v e d  Jan. 16th ,-Bead Mamh Srd, 1886.1 ' 

(With Plates VI. and VII.) 

TI& para8it.a is by na  meam conspicuou and ie decidedly m c o m  
mon. It was observed during May 18M a t  two iolated localities be- 
tween Simla and Wangfn in thesntlej Valley, and 1 have mrched in vain 
for i t  among tho numerous deodars about Simla. At one of the two 
places in which it was found (Tnranda), it owurred on severa-l trees, but 
at the o the~  (between Snngri and Bagi), on two. treea only, All the- 
trees on whioh i t  occurred were well-grown, and it was observed that 
when a tree waa attsoked at  all it was so very largely. A few needles 
only of certain rosettee of needles are attacked, and these when the d e c - .  
tion is fully developed curve downwards (fig. 1.) This cnrling of certain 
needles gives the branches a cnriou frayed appearance by which alone 
attention is generally attracted to the occurrence of the pamite. The 
ptfected needles are not diecolonred, but retain their n o d  green colonr. 
The aecidia protrude in great numbers on the upper surfacm of affected 
needles, a single needle bearing sometimes a~ many as from 10 to 12 of 
them. They ere generally arranged in a single row on one or other side- 
of the middle line ; bntoccaaionally, towards the distal end of the needle, 
o second p d e l  ehorb row exists. TO the naked eye no sprmagonia 
are visible, but with a field-lena they may be seen in great nnmbere 
aa minute points scattered all over the needle. 

The affection does not at  first sight appear to cause mu& injury,bnt, 
when it is remembered that an innumerable number of needlea are affect- 
ed, and that these fall early, the conclueion cannot b resisted that so large 
o drain upon the wimilative organs of the tree most be attended with 

29 
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the most injurious consequences to its welfare. The f u n p  is confined 
entirely to the leaves, the mycelium never being found in the tissues of 
the stems bearing affected needles. The mycelinm is therefore not 
perennial. Before entering upon a description of the structure of the 
fungus and of its morphological relations to its host, it is necessary to 
give an account of the normal structure of the needle. 

N m a l  Structure of Deodar Needle.-The transverse section of a 
yonng normal needle is broadly quadrangular, one angle being superior, one 
inferior, and two lateral ; the superior angle is truncated and grooved ; 
as the needle grows older, however, the upper angle becomes gradually 
flattened until a t  last the section of an old needle is more triangular 
than quadrangular (fig. 8). On each of the four sides of the yonng 
needle there are as a rule four longitudinal rows of stomata, and on 
either side of the needle a resin canal, one of which is always larger than 
the other, though both are of the same structure. The centre of the 
needle is occupied by the mood bundle, the xylem being below and the 
phloam above. 

Looking next to the more minute strnctnre of the tiesues of the 
needle, it will be observed that the naedle is clothed externally by a siu- 
gle layer of epidermis cells. Under this is a layer of thick-walled hypo- 
dermal cells, interrupted opposite the stomata, and double a t  the angles 
and between the stomata, where there is only space for a single cell; 
this layer is double also a t  each side of the resin canals. These cells 
ore from three to four times as long as they are broad, and the epidermal 
oells are about one-third the length of the hypodermal cells. The resin 
canals are clothed internally by a layer of thin-walled epidermis cells 
supported externally at  about three places by a second layer of similar 
eells: the whole is surrounded by a layer of sclerenchyma fibres, 
except where the canal is bounded by the hypodermal cells. Below the 
hypodermal layer follow large parenchymatous chlorophyll-containing 
cells radially arranged. These cells internally abut against the cells of an 
andodermal slieath surrounding the central vaacular bundle, much in the 
ssme way as that in which palisade cells of leaves generally abut against 
tho spongy tissue. This parenchymatous tissue is loose with numerous 
large air-cavities. The cclls of the endodermal sheath are closely conti- 
guous laterally, and are densely filled with starch grains. They are 
Large cubical cells nearly twice as long as they are broad. The tissues 
enclosed by this sheath are :-(a) in  the centre the xylem and phlo5m 
divided into two lateral divisions ; the xylem being below : ( b )  beyond 
the phlogm a group of much thickened sclerouchyma fibres: beyond 
these again and between tlle~n and the endodermis, (c) a set of large 
water-containing cells with nuuarous bordered pits. htorally the place 
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.of these last mentioned cells is taken by smaller cells filled with starch 
p i n s  and a fcw sclerenchyma fibres. Several of these characters may 
be seen illustrated in figs. 9 and 10, which, howevur, represent attacked 
needles. 

Strzcctzcre of Afected Needle.-The general outline of a transverse 
section ia considerably altered (fig. 9). The parenchyma cells, es- 
pecially near the mcidia, are larger and rounder than usual, losing 
their palieade like character and resembling spongy tissue (fig. 10). 
The resin canals have entirely disappeared. The parenchymatous 
tissue ia invaded everywhere, but especially in the neighbourhood 
of the mcidia, by mycelial filaments. These filaments are, however, 
entirely arrested a t  the endodermal sheath. They are not convoluted 
except a t  the bases of mcidia. They are best seen in the air-mvitiee 
of the parenchymatous tissue and are of the usual characters, that is, 
branched, septate, and filled with clear fluid or finely granular matter 
(fig. 3). A few haustoria of the branched type penetrate the paren- 
chyma cells (fig. 6). The mcidia are very superficial and meaaure abont 
0'177 m. m. in breadth by 0.166 m. m. in depth in transverse sections. 
At their bases the mycelium is  densely aggregated, pushing aside and 
disorganising the parenchymatous and hypodermal cells (fig. 7.) The 
hymeninm is flat and regular, and the rows of mcidiospores are given off 
£rom pointed sterigmata (fig. 7.) There are no intercalary cells be- 
tween successive spores, and each row consists of abont six spores. 

The pseudoperidium is a very perishable structure, consisting of a 
single layer of more or less irregular cells irregularly arranged together 
and easily becoming detached from one mother (fig. 5). In  every 
transverse section of a needle through an recidinm from five to nine 
spermagonia are involved. They are very minute, mwur ing  about 0.081 
m. m in breadth by 0.045 m. m. in depth, and very superficial, being for 
the most part above the level of the epidermis. Their bases only are 
insinuated between the epidermis cells, and the underlying hypodermal 
cells are not displaced to any appreciable extent. The spermagonia are 
generally flattened on their summits (fig. 7.) They appear to b v e  a 
special proneness to emerge en the margins of mcidia, encircling them, 
for, in every transverse section of a needle passing through an mcidium, 
a spermagonium (or part of one) may be seen a t  either side of the 
Eecidium (fig. 7.) 

The mcidiospores are spherical or oval with orange-yellow granular 
contents (fig. 4.) The dry spores mezwure on an average 12.7 p x 8.4 p; 
but aftor moisture they swell considerably, attaining average dimensions 
of 17.9 p x 14.8 p. The epispore is very thick and beset externally 
with numerow prominent tubercles (fig. 4. c.), giving, in optic section, a 
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radially striated eppearance (fig. 4, a, b.) On my return to  Simla about 
three weeks after gathering them they refnaed to germinate. Poeeibly 
the period during which they remain germinable had been exceeded, 
but possibly also they were not properly preserved during these three 
weeks. 

Such then ere the morphological charaoters of one stage of exis- 
tence of a nredine inhabiting the most valuable of Indien conifem. I 
searched carefully for some clue to its further life-history but in -in. 
As the parasite does not occur in Simla, so f a r  aa I am a t  present aware, 
I have no immediate prospect of pursuing the investigation, but must 
leave it to any to whom facilities may be offered for undertaking the 
research. I have looked frequently on deodars for vegetable psrseites, 
but beyond the one jnst described I have seen no trace of any other form. 
The remaining cycle or cycles of its development are therefore in all pro- 
bability psssed through on some other host. 

PLATE VI. 

Fig. 1. Ttemral appearance of a rosette or faadole of leavee with four 
needles attached. These are strongly curved whilst the un&eoted leaves nm 
straight. About natural size. 

2. Appearanm of midial hotiflaation protruding through the epidermis. 
The black points indicate epermagonia.   boat ~15 timee natural rice, ee seen under 
a field-lene. 

8. Mycelial f l h e n t a  in an air-space in the parenohymatons tiesne. x 580. 
4. Bcidioepores j a and b in optic section : C, aurfaam view showing tubemleii 

on external surf- of epispore.' x 580. 
6. Peridial oe&. x 250. 
6. Hautoriam in a parenahyma cell. x WO. 
7. Section through o ripe aeoidinm. On the right magin the seotion pnam 

through the middle of e spermagoniam, on the left i t  includea the maqgh of a 
taeoond. x 260. 

PLATE VII (Photographs). 

Fig. 8. Trannveree section of an old deodar needle, normal. 
0. The name of an affected needle. 

,, 10. The same through an midiam, more highly magniRe-3. 
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=.-On three neu, Himalayan Primulas. 
By  G.  KING, M. B., LL.D., F.L.S. 

[Beoeived and Bead April 7th, 1886.1 

(With Plates VIII., IX., and X.) 

Since the publication of the Primulaceca by Sir J. D. Hooker in his 
Flora of British India, several collections of planta from the higher 
prts of the Eastern Himalaya have remhed the Calcutta Herbarium. 
Amongst these I find three species of Primula which I believe to be 
nndescribed, and which I now describe and name. 

1. PEIMULA TANXEEI, King. Glabrous, not mealy ; basal sheaths 
ehort, b r d ,  membranons. Leaves long-petiolrste deltoid, with cordate 
base and acute apex, the edges irregularly and coarsely serrate, glancons 
beneath when young and sometimes sligh'tlg pnbernloua, especially on 
the nerves, blade about 2 inches long and 1.5 in. broad; petioles 
1.5 in. long, often narrowly winged. Scape slender, from 5 to 8 inchee 
long, two- to eight-flowered, bracteoles minute snbnlate from broad bases, 
pedicels slender and unequal, some of them as long ae the flowers. 
Calyx infnndibnliform, cleft half-my down, the teeth lanceolate, 
rather longer thsn the tube of the corolla. Corolla bluish white ; the 
tube cylindric or sub-infnndibnliform, the throat with a dentate 
annulus, the limb -75 in. across, deeply lobed, the lobes obcordate. 
Ovary globose pyramidal ; the stigma sub-capitate. Fruit unknown. 

m~.-Sikkim Himalaya a t  elevations of about 11,000 feet, Col. H. 
C. Tanner : Chnmbi Valley, Dr. King's collectors. 

This approaches P. geranicefoliu, Hook, fil., P. Kaufnzannianu, 
Regel, and P. cortwroides, Linn., in flowere and inflorescence ; but the 
leaves twe very different. 

There is in the Calcutta Herbarium a specimen in yonng fruit, but 
without corollas, of a Primula which has leaves very like those of this 
species. It was collected by Mr. R. Pantling in the Lachen valley in 
Sikkim a t  an elevation of about 12,000 feet, and it evidently belongs to a 
nearly allied, but distinct species, which I have provisionally named 
P. dsltoidea. Mr. Pantling notes that the corolla of his plant is pnrple 
with a yellow eye. 

Some fragmentary specimens in the Calcutta Herbarium, named 
P. Balfm'ana, Watt MSS., also come nesr this. 

Plate VIII, fig. 1 Prifnula T a n w i ,  King, 2 corolla nutural size, 3 
calyx, ovary, style, and stigma, 4 corolla, 5 atamens, sliyhtly enlarged. 
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2. PRIMULA PANTLINGII, King. Glabrous, not mealy ; the sheaths 
very short. Leaves sessile ob-lanceolate, the edges remotely and obscurely 
sub-denhte, slightly revolute (at least when dry), abont 1.5 in. long 
and .3 in. broad. Scape 5 or 6 inches long, one- to two-flowered; bracte- 
ole8 few minute subulate ; pedicels rather stout, abont .2 in. long. Calyx 
narrowly campanulate, about half aa long as the tnbe of the corolla, cleft 
about half way down ; the teeth lanceolate-acuminate. Corolla yellow, 
glabrous, the tnbe sub-infundibuliform, the throat without an annulus, 
the limb about 1 inch across, deeply lobed ; the lobes obwrdate, the api- 
cal notches wide and deep. Ovary globose ; stigma capihte. Fmi t  u- 
known. 

H ~ B . - A ~  Chopta, altitude abont 12,000 feet, in the Lacheu valley, 
Sikkim, growing in damp places and even actually in water : Mr. Pant- 
ling's collector. 

This approaches P. Dickieana, Watt, but has narrower leaves and 
rather fewer smaller flowers.than that species. The corollas of this are 
pale yellow with a darker yellow eye. They are extremely beautiful. 

Plate IX, fig. 1 Primula Pantlingii, King, natural 8 i t e  ; 2 and 3 
corolla ; 4 and 5 calyx ; 6 anthers, slightly enlarged. 

3. PRIMULA JAPFRBYANA, King. Glabrous, slightly mealy when 
very young ; the sheaths a t  the base of the lebves membranous short. 
Loaves obovate-elliptic, narrowed into a short winged petiole, the apex 
blunt, the edges irregularly and closely dentate ; blade abont 1.5 in. 
long, and from -5 to -75 in. broad ; petioles from .5 to -75 in. long. 
Scape ' 3 inches long, many-flowered ; bracteoles numerous, subnlate ; 
pedicels slender varying from -5 to .75 in. long. Calyx cyliudrico-cam- 
panulate, abont half aa long aa the tube of the corolla, 5-ridged externally, 
cut abont half way down; the teeth linear-lanceolate. Corolla pale 
purple, the tnbe cylindrical, inappendiculate, the limb spreading, abont 
-5 in. across, rather deeply lobed; the lobes broadly obcordate. Ovary 
globose ; stigma faintly 2-lobed. Fruit not seen. 

=B.-Chnmbi valley, E. Himalaya, a t  elevations of abont 12,000 
feet ; Dr. King's collector. 

This approaches P. Tibetica, Watt ; but has much larger, more mem- 
branous, leaves. I have named it after Mr. A. T. Jaffrey, Curator of the 
Botenic Garden, Darjeeling. 

Plate X, fig. 1 Primula Jaffreyana, King, 2 calyx, 3 entire flower, 
natural size, 4 corolla and anthers, 5 ovary, style, and stigma, 6 anthers, 
slightly enlarged. 



X.-On the Life-History of certain Ualcutta Speck of Satyrinm, with 
special Reference to the Beasonul D i m o ~ h i s m  alleged to occur in 
them.-By LIONEL DE NICE'VILLE, F. E. S. 

weceived 22nd April ;--Read 2nd June, 1886.1 

(With Plate XII.) 

At  the meeting of this Society held on the 3rd December, 1884, I 
Pead a paper on the Butterflies of Calcntta, and exhibited a series of 
qecimens, chiefly appertaining to the subfamily Satyrinm. In  thb p p r  
I expressed the opinion that a very marked seasonal dimorphism occurred 
in this and other gronps of butterflies. I also forwarded the same set of 
specimens to England, and my friend and colleague, Mr. W. L. Distant, 
exhibited them a t  the meeting of the Entomological Society of London 
for February, 1885. My object in bringing the matter thus prominently 
to the notice of both Societies was to  ascertain from the members if they 
could throw any light on, or offer any opinion as to, the cause of these 
species being furnished, on the underside of the wings in the brood or 
broods (most probably the latter) that are on the wing during the rainy 
mason, with strongly marked and conspicuous ocellated spots, while in 
the same species, or other species that take their place, during the cold 
and dry seasons these markings are obsolete or entirely wanting, and 
the general tone of colouration is much paler and more leaf-like. This 
expression of opinion may have been somewhat premature so far as the 
question of the seaaonal dimorphism went, which certainly had not a t  
that date been proved ; but certainly not so far as the occurrence of 
ocellated species in the rains and of non-ocellated ones in the cold and 
hot seasons is concerned, facts of which I had convinced myself by long 
previous observation. I t  may be repeated that the Calcntta year is 
roughly divisible into a cold senson (extending from the middle of 
October to end of March), a hot season (from April to middle of Jnne), 
and a wet season or rains (from the middle of Jnne to the middle of 
October). 

A short discussion followed Mr. Distant's remarks on the specimens 
exhibited at  the Entomological Society of London, but I was sorry to 
find that no solution of the phenomenon was suggested by tke members 
present. My suggestion was that the obliteration of the ocelli was an 
advantage to the insects during the cold and hot seasons, as a t  those 
times the vegetation is much more scanty and dried up, the insects live 
chiefly among tho grass, and would consequently be easily seen were 
they not inconspicuously colourcd and marked ; while in tho rains, the 
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vegetation being then very dense, they can hide themselves, and their 
conspicnons livery is no bar to their safety. My belief that these ocellated 
spots are conspicnons and non-protective rather than the reverse, is, I am 
aware, contrary to the opinion of many eminent naturalists; I can, however, 
only state my opinion to the contrary for what i t  is worth and as the 
result of my own observations : I can see, for instance, a Mycrrlesis mi- 
with its big eyes and prominent white discal line far sooner end more 
easily than I can the plain evenly colonred and marked M. kndistana, but 
whether this is so with tbe birds, lkuds, Mmtodea, predacaons Sas, &., 
which live largely on buttedies, I am unable to my. Having brought 
the subject to notice, I hope that it will attract the attention of observ- 
ing naturalists, and that a solution of the question may soon be forth- 
coming. 

As to the second point, whether the fourteen named species of 
bnttefiee referred to represent that nnmber of distinct epecies or half 
that number, I have been able to prove by breeding direct from the egg 
that the extraordinary seasonal dimorphism which I had suspected to oc- 
cur does actually exist in the case of four of them ; the three remaining 
species must wait till the commencement of next rains, when I hope 
to complete the experiment. 

The trawformations of the genus Melanitis have long been known. 
&j far back as 1829 Dr. Horsfield* figured the larva and pupa from Java 
of M. ledcc (= M. determknata, Butler) ; Mr. Moore? in 1881 figured 
those of M. tambra from Ceylon, and Surgeon-Major ForeayethS those of 
M. ismcms. But the transformations of the large genera Mycalesie (con- 
taining 86 species, according to Mr. Moore's Monograph in 1880, and 
many new species since described) and Ypthima (containing 31 speciea 
up to 1877, accordrng to Mr. Kirby's invaluable Catalogue) have 
hitherto been quite unknown. And yet, so far aa my experience goes, 
i t  is very easy to breed them: it is only necessary to procure live 
females, and to shut them up in any kind of box, in which they will lay 
eggs ; if the box has a gauze cover, the eggs will be found attached to 
it ; if blades of grass, or, better still, a pot of growing graes, is placed 
in the box, the eggs will be laid on the grass. I have had no difficulty 
in p t t i n g  species of Satyr iw to oviposit, though I have often failed 
with butterflies of other familiee. I will now proceed to give in detail 
the results of my experiments. 

Cat. Lep. Mne. E. I. C. pl. viii, Ag. 9, larva ; 9a, pupa (1829). 
t Lep. Cey. 701. i, pl. ix, fip. ZC, larva and PILPQ (1W). 

Trans. Ent. 800. Lond. 11184, pl. xiv, Am. 2, larva, j u t  before turning to e 
pnpa ; 2b, prrpa. 



certain Calcutta Bpecies of Sat*. 

1. YPTHIMA H U E B N E ~ I ,  Kirby. PI. XII,  Fig. 1. 

Y. hiibswri, Kirby, Syn. Cot. D i m .  Lep., p. 96, no. 18 (1871); idem, id., Distant, 
mop .  Malay., p. 67, no. 4, pl. vii, fig. 6, 9 (1882) ; Y. huehr i ,  Marshall and de 
NioBville, Butt. of India, vol. i, p. 226, no. 217, pl. xvii, flg. 65, d (1883) ; Y. philo- 
mala, Htibner (nee Linnmus), Zntr. Ex. Sohmett., figs. 88, 84 (1818) ; id., Hewitson, 
Tram. Ent. 800. Lond., third aeries, vol. ii, p. 284, no. 4 (1865) ; Y. howra, Moore, 
J o m .  Ahti. Boo. Bengal, vol. liii, pt. 2, p. 17 (1884). 

On September 5th, 1885, Captain C. A. R. Sage* of the 18th Bengal 
Infantry sent me in a tin box with a gauze Eover seven live females 
which had that day been caught. At the hour I received them (5-30 P. M.) 
they had laid over 70 eggs of a beautiful light green colour on the 
gauze cover, and two on the side of the box. On Sept. Qth, l a r v ~  
commenced to emerge, and I placed the gauze on which the eggs were 
laid amongst some p s  growing in a pot, covering the whole with 
a large wooden box with glass sides. The larvae rapidly fed up, aud 
tnrned to p u p ,  the imagines emerging between October 19th and 25th, 
se true Y. hwbna i  like their mothers. The pup@ were sometimes 
green, sometimes brown. 

On my return on November 8th from my annnal autumn holiday in 
the Sikkim hills, Captain Sage gave me six abont half-grown l a r v ~  
which he hed hatched on October the 20th from egge laid by Y. huebnmi 
on the 15th. Being few in number these larvae were fed up by me in 
a stoppered glass jar, fresh grrrsa being supplied abont every other day. 
The first of them changed to a pnpa on November 20th, and the imago 
emerged on December 7th ; on November 22nd, another larva changed to 
a p u p ,  the i w o  emerging December 9th ; on November 25th, two 
more larvae changed to  pupae, the imagines emerging Dec. 12th ; on 
December 3rd, another larva changed to a p u p ,  the imago emerging 
December 19th; on December 12th, the last larva changed to a pnpa, the 
i-go emerging on January 1st. All the pupm were green, and all 
the imagines were true Y. hozwa. T l ~ e  wlour of the p u p  does not, I 
believe, affect the imago in the least ; it is purely protective, the green 
ones in nature being probably attached to the green blades of grass, 
while the brown ones occur on the dark-wloured stems near the rook. 
The larva when full grown is about an inch or a little less in length, 
entirely green, the h a d  round, body of nearly equal thickness through- 
out, slightly increasing in size to the fifth segment, thence gredu- 

* I am mwh indebted to this gentleman, who wea at that time living on the 
outakirta of Calcutta (Alipnr), for live speoimena of the different butterflies with 
which 1 have experimented. He also bred the same four species from different batchus 
of eggs, several of them more than onoe, and always arrived at the same m d t s  I 
did, ae I oan teetify from having peraeed hie notes ~ n d  inspected his epeoimene. 
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ally tapering to the anal segment, which is furnished with two very 
short diverging immovable procemes or tails. The head and body are 
thickly shagreened, that is, covered with very small closely-set tubercles 
emitting fine colourless hairs. There is a dorsal line somewhat darker 
green then the rest of the body, which becomes white a t  the fourth seg- 
ment, and extends right through the crown of the head. There i~ also 
a paler green lateral line below the spiracles. The pupa is either green 
or brown, with the head rounded, the edge of the wing-cases &ed and 
angled anteriorly, the thorax humped, and marked, like the abdominal 
segments, with some dark brown waved lines and spots. 

With regard to this species Mr. Butler remarks* that I b v e  "yet 
to explain to which form, the dry or the wet, the intermediate grades " 
[between Y. huebm. and Y. howra] " belong." The intergrade forms re- 
ferred to, in which " the ocelli are reduced to points," pmbebly mnr  
either a t  the beginning of the wet or of the dry seasons, though in the 
case of this genus I have noticed that the seasonal forms are less well- 
marked than in either Helanitis or Mycaleek : now and again a perfectly 
ocellated specimen may be found in the middle of the dry or cold season, 
or a non-ocellated one in the rains, but this does not much militate 
against the fact that in the rains the prevailing form will be ocellated, 
in the other seasons non-ocellated. The many variations that occur in 
this species are very fully treated on in " The Butterflies. of India, 
Burmah and Ceylon." I was a little surprised to see that Mr. Moore, in  
the face of what is recorded in that work on this snbject, and without any 
reference thereto, had described one form of it under the name of Y. h r a .  

Captain Sage first took Y. howra on November Nth, a t  a time when 
a few Y. huebwi were still on tbe wing, this being the earliest date on 
which he captured the cold and dry season non-ocellated form of this 
species. 

2. YPTHTMA PHILOMELA, Johanssen. PI. XII, Fig. 2. 
I am unable to give the synonymy of this species, whose col?;ect identi- 

fication and geographical range are matters about which there is much 
uncertainty and difference of opinion. I consider that the species should 
be known as P. philomela (as pointed out by Mr. Kirby in his Catec 
lope) ,  Johanssen having described i t  first from Javan specimens, of which 
there are a pair in the Indian Museum, Calcutta, collected by Dr. 
Homfield in that island ; these specimens are, so far tw I can see, con- 
specific with the Indian ones. The Papilio lisa~rdra of Cramer described 
from China may or may not be distinct, for I possess no specimens from 
that country for comparison. Mr. Moore considers the Indian species to 

Proc. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1886, p. v. 
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be the Pap& I 6aldwr of Fabricins, who desoribed i t  from India ; in thia 
he ie followed by many authors, including Hewitson in his Monograph 
of the genns, who gives Java and Sumatra as well aa India as ita 
habitat. Mr. Elwes records it from China, Japan, and Amnrland. Mr. 
Distant (who followed Mr. Bntler) identified it se the Y. methora of 
Hewitson, and has sent me several specimens from the Malay Peninsula 
which I am unable to separate specifically from Y. philollaela. Mr. But- 
ler identifies' my Calcutta specimens as " Y. methora, Hewiteon, varie- 
ty." I have lately, since Vol. I of " The Butterflies of India" appeared, 
had the good fortune to obtain, from Mr. Otto Moller from Darjiling, and 
from Mr. A. V. Knyvett from Bnxa, Bhutan, a considerable series of 
both the ocellated and non-ocellated f o r m  of the true Y. ntethora, the 
former occurring in the spring (March and April), the latter in the sum- 
mer (Angnat). Hewiteon's types were all three females, the locality 
from which he described the species being North India, and, ae given in 
Mr. Kirby's Catalogue of his collection, Sikkim and Yumn. The speci- 
mem Major Marshall and I identified in " The Butterflies of India " as 
Y. mthora from Yunsn do not appear to be that species (Hewitson 
seems to have made the same miatake, aa he placed specimens from both 
Sikkim and Ynnan nnder that name), having a sexual streak in the 
male, which the true Y. methwa does not possess. I cannot therefore 
agree with Mr. Bntler in considering the Calcutta species as a variety 
of Y .  m e t h a ,  of which Mr. Hewitaon described and figured a female 
of the strongly-ocellated summer brood. Y. hroida, Westwood, is stated 
to occur at  the Cape of Good Hope, but Mr. Trimen does not mention i t  
in his South African Butterflies ; and it also may be a synonym of 
Y. philomela. Y .  h a ,  Donovan, is recorded from the Cape, but it is also 
unknown to me. Lastly, Mr. Bntler described a species of Ypthimu 
p m  Upper Tenasserim nnder the name of marsJallii. Mr. Moore haa 
kindly thus named for the Indian Museum, Calcutta, numerona speci- 
mens of the non-ocellated form of Y. philomrrla, and on this authority, 
in additionto the fact that these Calcutta specimens w e e  fully with 
Mr. Butler's description of Y. marshullii, I expressed my opinion 
t h t  this species is nothing else than the non-ocellated form of Y. philo- 
mela. Mr. Bntler (without having seen my specimens) denied the fact, 
but on seeing them subsequently, when Mr. Distant took them to the 

1 haye to 0 - m  my indebtedness to Mr. W. L. Distant for having, after 
some Wonltiea and delays which have retarded the publication of this pper  many 
rnonths, obtained Mr. Butlor's identifioationa of the specimens exhibited at this So- 
aiety and also at the Entomological Society of London. When Mr. Bntler wrote 
hie rema& on my suggestions on the seasonal dimorphism obtaining in these.spo- 
&a, he had not even Been the specimens in qne~tion ! 
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British Museum for his inspection, he admitted that they axe that species. 
This name, therefore, falls.-leaving the confused and disputed question 
of the synonymy of this species, I will proceed to give the resulta of my 
experiments in breeding it. 

On September loth, Captain Sage sent me a tin box with net cover 
containing several females of Y.philomekr. The insects h d  laid numer- 
ous eggs on the net,'which differ considerably in colour from those of Y. 
huebnem', being a t  once distingdishable by the naked eye. On September 
14th, two larvae emerged. On September 18th, eighteen more emerged, 
and I placed all the young caterpillare in a stoppered glass jar on the 
same grass as that which was used for Y. huebneri. The larvae are a t  first 
exceedingly small, pinkish-white in colour, hairy, and with a pinkish 
head. When full-grown, they are a full inch in length, rather larger 
therefore than Y. huebneri, with the body more compressed than in  
that species and flattened to a ridge line below the spiraoles, the head 
rounded, the second segment a little larger than the head, the third 
and fourth segment* gradually increasing to the fifth, then very 
gradually decreasing to the anal segment, which is furnished with two 
very small immovable pointed processes or tails. The larva is reddish- 
ochreous coloured throughout, not green aa in Y. hwbnerd, with an 
indistinct darker dorsal line, two narrow subdorsal ones, and several 
other very narrow lines placed very close together in the spiracnlar 
region above the lateral ridge. There is also a subdorsal aeries of 
about eight short oblique streaks. The head and body thronghont 
are shagreened, being covered with small tubercles bearing very fine 
short hairs. The pupa is either pale ochreow with darker ochreow 
and brown markings, or pale green with dark bmwn markinge. It is 
very narrow, the thorax longitudinally humped above, with another 
ridge just before the abdominal segments placed transversely. On Oct. 
8th, one larva ; on Oct. 9th, seven larvae ; on Oct. loth, two larvae ; and 
on Oct. Zlth, one larva changed to a pupa. On Oct. 17th, three females 
emerged ; on Oct. 19th, two males and one female ; on Oct. 23rd, two 
females, and on Oct. 24th, one female emerged ; and two larvae died. All 
these butterflies proved to be true Y. philontelu like their female parent. 

On my return from Darjiling on November 8th, Captnin Sage gave 
me eight very small larvse which had emergod on November 4th from 
eggs laid by a female Y. philonreh on October 29th. On December 16th, 
one larva changed to a pnpa, which disclosed a male imago on January 
5th ; on December 18th, a larva changed, a female imago emerging on 
January 10th ; on December 24th, a larva changed to a pnpa, rt female 
emerging on January 16th ; and on December 28th, two larvae changed 
to pupae, a female emerging on January 19th from the one, and a male 
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on January 20th from the other. Two larvm died, having ehrivelled 
up in the act of turning, possibly in consequence of the atmosphere 
of the glass jar in which I bred them not being snfficiently moist, 
for in nature these animals must get heavily drenched with dew every 
night. A11 these butterflies bred from eggs b id  by Y. philomela proved 
to be true Y. mcrrshallii. I may d d  that Captain Sage, who kept a 
careful register of his captures from dray to day, first observed " wild " 
speoimens of Y. nmrshallii on November Nth, having for month  before 
caught Y. philomela only. 

3. &~YcALESI~  MlNEUs, Linnmua. PI. XII,  Fig. 3. 

The synonymy of this species when it comes to be fully set down (and 
unfortunately I do not possess the necessary material from extra-Indian 
sonrces to attempt the trrsk) will be stupendous. In  India this specie8 
ie ceh in ly  represented by minew, Linnaene ; drzlsia, Cramer ; polydecta, 
Cramer ; justina;, Cramer ; vieah, Moore ; and indietaw, Moore ; the 
first four species representing ocellated form?, the last two non-ocellated 
forms. 

Males of typical hf. minew can a t  once be distinguished by an 
ochreone or pale golden elongated patch on the underside of the fore- 
wing near the h e  of the inner margin of closely-paoked scalea placed 
on either side of the submedian nervnre near its middle, which patch 
is widely surrounded by an area of shining very closely-packed darker 
scales ; a somewhat similar patch is also present on the upperside of the  
hindwing near the base of the first subcostal nervnle. This patch is also 
found in typical M. indicrtans (and i t  is needless to state that it occnre 
a h  in hf. vieah, which is but a slight local variety of the latter form). 
I n  typical Y. blaeiw and in it8 probably non-ocellated form hf. persew,, 
these patches are very much smaller and black. Where these patches 
are well-marked and the characteristic markings occur with them, these 
two species, mineus and blm'us, can be a t  once distinguished. But the 
identification of large series of specimens of this group of Mycaleub 
from varione parts of India is complicated by this s t m c t n d  character 
appearing to be by no means constant, and moreover by the large yellow 
patch being sometimes ~ssociated with the markinge of Y. bblcreiwr and 
M. ~ B T B B U ~ ,  and the small black patch with those of M. mineus; so that 
when an attempt is made to sort them into separate species by one 
character, an unnatural result is obtained. I wish hero only to dmw 
attention to these circumstances. My own belief is that hybridisstion 
takes place extensively. In  Calcutta I have not as yet met with 
any of these puzzling specimens, but such seem to oconr commonly 
in other pa& of India. Local breeding experiments should h carried 
out to decide the question. 
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I will now give the results of my breeding of this species. On 
September 1st I placed two female Y. mime in a breeding-cage with 
glasls top and sides into which 1 had previously introduced a pot of grow- 
ing grass. The same evening the insects laid abont thirty eggs singly and 
in batches on both sides of the blades of grass indiscriminately. The eggs 
are almost white, shining, and semitransparent. On September 5th, the 
one female died, and her body on being opened was found to be quite 
empty and devoid of eggs. On September 6th, the other female died, and 
most of the eggs hatched. Aa usual the young larvm made their first meal 
off the empty egg-shells. They are pale green with a black head bearing 
two very obtuse black horns on the crown, and with the caudal processes 
very small. 

Down to the h t  change of skin, the larvm are pale green without 
any conepicuom markings ; after that change they become pale reddish, 
finely mottled with greenish, ochreous, and other colours, the general 
effect being somewhat that of the brownish wlonr of a g r w  stalk to 
which the h e s  of the dead leaves are still attached. At this stage, the 
larvs remain chiefly amongst the bases of the grsss stalks, where they 
are very difficult to be seen. When full-grown, they are abont li inches 
long. The first segment is somewhat narrower than the head, the body 
gradually thickens to the middle, and then equally regularly and 
gradually tapers to the anal segment, which is furnished with two 
short, slightly divergent pointed proceases or tails. There is a very 
faint greenish dorsal line, with about six obscure darkish oblique 
streaks a t  the sides, the four middle ones of which are the most pro- 
minent. The head is blackish, armed with two divergent, blunt, conical 
horns, which are obscure reddish like the body ; both head and horns are 
thickly set with small rough tubercles, and the face is wvered with 
short hairs. The whole of the body ia very rough or rugose, and very 
thickly set with minute tnbercles. The legs and underside of the body 
are coloured like the upper surface. The p u p  is nsua;lly pale semi- 
transparent green without markings, quite smooth, with the thorax very 
convex above and constricted a t  the base of the abdomen, and with 
the spiracles black. I obtained one diEerently colonred pupa : this was 
rich reddish-brown, with the spiracles prominently bright yellow. The 
larvm turned to pups between September 28th and October 4th, and 
buttedies emerged between October 5th and October 12th,-it seems, 
unnecessary to record the exact dates. The imagines, though variable, 
were all nearer to M. indbtans than to hf. mineus, while the majority 
were true M. indietaw. 

Mr. Butler* appears to consider the non-ocellated form of M. 
(Y. i&&talur) aa rare. In  Calcutta it is far commonor than the 

Pm. Ent. Soc. Loud. 1885, p. vi. 
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ocellated form, the former occurring for about two-thirds of the year, but 
the latter for the remaining third only. 

4. MELANITIS LEDA, Linnmus. P1. XII, Fig. 4. 

The synonymy of this species also will be vast when written in full, 
aa not only mnst all the numerous f o m  of M .  i m e ,  Cramer, be added 
to  it, but also the numerous intergrade forms that have been described, 
including that latest bantling of Mr. Butler's, M. determinata,' which, even 
if the " lurid " M. kda should prove constant, mnst sink under the far 
older name M. iamene. Ita range is enormous : i t  occurs in Eaatsrn, 
Western, and Southern Africa both ae true ledcc (as universally accepted) 
and as banksia, throughout Sonthern Aaia, in the Pacific Islands, and in 
Australia. Whether it presents dimorphic f o m  throughout its range, I 
cannot say. The specific extent of the genus Melanitis mast long remain 
in doubt, until, in fact, breeding experiments have been carried out exten- 
sively ; but I believe that there are several good species in India alone, 
thongh how many I am not prepared to aay : in Ceylon, for instance, 
M. tambra is probably distinct from M. i., in Sikkim M. sitmiw and 
M. triettk may be good bpecies, and so on. 

I did not keep a very exact record of dates in breeding th ia  species, 
as the tranbfonnations, ae stated above, had been previously recorded, 
but, from eggs laid by hi. kbda (= determinata, Butler) in Angnst, I 
bred, on September 6th, a female M. kda, on the 7 t h  another female ; on 
the 8th, two female M. ismrme, one with distinct ocelli, and therefore an 
intergrade between M. Lda and M. isnume, thongh nearer the latter; on 
September 9th, one male and two females of M. w m  ; on September loth, 
three males and four females of hi. isnzene, several of which are intergrades, 
and one male M. i.; on September l l th ,  two males and one female 
(the latter a highly ocellated specimen) of M. h t e  ; and on September 
12th, one male of M. isnzene : the total result being that from nineteen 
pupae bred from eggs laid by true M. leda, I obbined three specimens 
(1  8 ,  2 V ? ) like the mother, and sixteen specimens (7 d 8, 9 ? ? ) of 
M. bmem, several of which, though transitional forms, were yet all 
nearer to hf. ismme than to M. leda. 

My efforts to breed a second generation failed, all the specimens 
dying without coupling or laying eggs. 

Captain Sage first observed a specimen of M. a h m e  on September . 
23rd, the only hfebnitis seen by him for several montha previously being 
leda. 

To conclude, I would earnestly aak entomologists living in the tro- 
pics to devote as much time and attention aa they can to breeding but- 

Ent. Month. Mag. vol. xi, p. 246 (1885). 



terflies from the eggs a t  d8erent seasons, but especially, if the seaeoq 
are strongly marked, at  the commencement pr at  the snd  of each change. 
My experiments have as yet been applied to fonr'species only, and I 
think I may safely my that the results to most entomologiste are most 
unexpected. I could indicate mrtny dozens of Indian species in whiah 
I believe this seasonal dimorphism to occur, embracing nearly every 
family into which butterflies have been divided, but I might be again 
accused of " guessing." The subject is a most interesting one, and I 
hope to rwert to it again before long. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XII. 

Fig. 1, Larva from above ; 1 a, green pupa ; 1 b,  brown pnpn ; bred from eggs 
laid in oaptivity by true Ypthima kbner i .  

Fig. 2, Larva from above ; 2 a, pupa ; bred from egga laid in oaptivity by h e  
Ppthima philomela. 

Fig. 8, Lnrva from above ; 3 a, green pupa ; bred from egg6 laid in captivity by 
true Mycalesis minezls. 

Fig. 4, Larva from above ; 4 a, front view of heed of fall-grown b ; 4 b, 
pnpa ; bred from eggilaid in captivity by trno Melanitis leda. 
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I. Subfamily Camponotidae. 

' I. C. ~ L V A T I C U ~ ,  Oliv, wbap. C.cog~tus,  Sm., var. e. Also found 
in Sibsagar ( b a r n )  and in Sind. 

2. C. ~ r c m s ,  Nyl., P and 0 .  Variety of colonr : the body, the 
I legs, and the sntennm are partially or totally reddish brown or pale 

fermginons. Sibsagar. 
3. C. QIQAS, h t r .  (Hist. a t .  Fonrmis), g. Johow, &lay Penin- 

sula. 

I 
4. C.~swaumms,  Fab. (Ent. Syst. 11. 354.) 
Subsp. 0. migwguttatus, n. st. This subspecies resembles also 

c. cingulutw, &yr, but cingulatue ha8 long, quite erect hairs on the tibise 
and scapi. 

g .  Length 5. 3-8. 3 millims. Narrow, like the 0. seaguttatus, i. 
. sp., and 0. oingcblatus. Clypens slightly carinate, very slightly and 

shortly lobato anteriorly, hardly ernarginate in the middle of its anterior 
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margin. Mandibles with 6 teeth, very delicately reticnlate, with ecat- 
tered puncture. Legs shining, very delicately reticulate, moderately 
flattened, but not prismatic ; without prickles. ~he 'whole  body opaque 
(the head anteriorly slightly shining), very finely and closely trans- 
versely wrinkled, microscopically rugged between the wrinkles; the 
head partly reticulate. A very scattered and large, often hair-bearing, 
puncture a t  the anterior and middle part of the head of the major. 
On the abdomen, the base of the hairs is &her raked. Longer and 
ehorter, often undulating, yellowish erect hairs are scattered over the 
whole body ; but the tibim and scapi are only shortly, thinly, and very 
obliquely pilose (pubescent). A quite applied grey-yellowish pubescence 
on the whole body, especially on the sides of the thorax, the coxm, 
and the abdomen. This pubescence is longer and more abundant than 
in 0. sexguttatus, i. sp. 

Colour of the P major : the abdomen yellowish, with the anterior 
part and a narrow transverse fascia by the posterior margin of each seg- 
ment brownish. Thorax reddish yellow. Head yellowish or browllish 
red. The head is regularly sprinkled, especially behind, with extremely 
minute (nearly microscopical), round, brown spot8 like freckles. Legs 
and funicnli brownish or yellowish red ; scapi and mandibles brown. 

Colour of the g minor: the abdomen dSers  only in having the 
three posterior segments entirely bronnish. The rest of the body red- 
dish brown, much darker than in the P major. Head without freckles. 
Legs, antenm, and mandibles brown. 

9 .  Length about 12 millims. Long, narrow, cylindrical. B a l e  of 
the petiole not emarginate. Resembles the I! major, but less opaque ; the 
scutellum and abdomen are even moderately shining. Everywhere 
more or less delicately reticulate, hardly here and there finely wrinkled 
en the abdomen. Colour of the head, legs, and antennm like that of the 
$! major; colonr of the abdomen rather like that of the g minor. 
Thorax and petiole yellowish ar brownish red. Sides of the mesothonu 
and metathorax, two lateral faacim on the mesonotum and its anterior 
part brown. Wings tinged with brownish yellow ; veins and pterostig- 
ma brownish. Sibsagar (Assam). 

This subspecies ia very distinct from 0. sezguttatus, i. sp., which 
besides inhabits South America. But I have lately (E'tudes MyrmBco- 
logiques en 1879) f ound the 0. extensus, Mayr, from Australia, to be a 
subspecies of sezguttatwr. I n  the very variable groups of Oamponotw 
uyluaticus, sexguttatus, herculeanw, which are distributed over the whole 
world, it k better to reduce the number of " species " aa much as 
possible, because these are not constant. According to Mayr (Ante of 
Turkeetar ), the 0. variegatur, Smith (from Bsia), ia a variety of 0. sylva- 
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tiWB, which I have also described (1. c.). It is possible, however, that 
the true 0. variegatw, Smith (Cat. Brit. Mns. p. 18), L more closely 
allied bo 0. seagzlttalus, snbsp. exiguoguttatus. 

Genus POLYBHACEI~. 

5. P. BIHAMATA, Drnry (Ill. Nat. Hist. t. 2, pl. 38, 1770), g .  Tavoy. 
6. P. ARMATA, Le Gnillon (Ann. Soc. ent. Fr. T. X. 1841) (= Polyrh. 

d e f e w ,  Smith,Cat. Brit. Mns.p. 62; = Polyrh.pandarus,Sm., 1. c. p. 65), 
and 0 .  Sibsagar (Assam). 

Var. mimr n. Length : only 7 millime. Abdomen bright rufo- 
ferrnginone ; legs brown; thorax and antennae dark brown. In other 
mpecta like the typical form. Sibsagar. 

7. P. BPINI~EBI,  Mayr (Verh. k. k. mo1.-bot. GIN. Wien, 4 Deo. 
1878). Sibsagar. 

8. P. DIVJiS, Smith (Cat. Brit. Mns. p. 60) ( = ocarctb, Sm., Proc. 
L. S. Z. V. 1860, p. 98, sec. Mayr), g. Sibaagar. The sole is a variety 
with the abdomen brown, the pubescence coarser and a little more fasci- 
cnlate, the abdomen having coarser m d  more abnndant raised wrinkles 
than the typical form. The pronotam a little broader anteriorly. 

9. P. ACASTA, Smith (Proo. L. L. S. 1860, V. 100) ? (per- 
hape = argmtea, Mayr, Verh. 2001.-bot. Gee. Wien 1862), ?J. The silvery 
pnbescence ia not denee. The spines of the mehnotnm are straight, 
divergent, twice aa distant a t  the base as in P. dives, as long as the 
dishnce between their b e e .  Basal enrface of the metenotnm mnch 
broader than long (in P. dioeu longer than broad). Abdomen of the 
Sibsagar specimen brownish, l e v  reddish yellow with the coxse, tarsi, and 
the b e  of the tibire blackish-brown. Length 5. 5 millim. Sibagar. 

10. P. FURCATA, Smith (Cat. Brit. Mns. p. 64), ?J. Variety with the 
abdomen black (mfo-testaceom in Smith's. type). A very distinct., 
muiona species, with the head and abdomen wholly smooth aud shining, 
the thorax and petiole very coarsely, unevenly, and deeply reticulate 
(reticulate-pnnctete), the scale cylindric, mnch rsiaed, bearing two long 
epines curved like chamois horns. 

Smith's description is to be completed aa followe :- 
Thorax deeply emarginate between the mesonotnm and the meta- 

notnm. Pronotnm and mesonotnm together strongly arched longitndi- 
d y  end transversely. Basal snrface of the metanotnm very short. 
Clypens carinate. Mandibles smooth and shining with scattered pnnc- 
b e .  The whole body more or leas covered with long, yellowish-white 
erect hairs and with a very soattered coruee pnbescence. Tibiae and 
ecapi with long and perpendicularly erect hairs. Length 5. 5 - 4  mil- 
lims. Sibaagar (Makes a neat in trees and is snid to stridulate, but I 
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have found no stridulating organs and suspect the insect merely em* 
dry leavea with end of abdomen.-Wood-hon). 

An aberrant specimen having the scale lower and more sqamiform, 
the scale-horns removed from one another and lowered towards the ab- 
domen, the body more pilose, the thorax and the abdomen dark reddish- 
brown,--also comes from Sibsagar. 

The Polyrhachia furcuta belonga to the group '' armata" of Map.  
11. 0. STRIATA, Mayr (Verh. k. k. zoo1.-bot. Gtes. Wien 1862), 

51 and 9. The hairs on the body are yellowish brown and not black aa 
Mayr has stated. The ? is only 11 millims. in length, differing from 
the in having the abdomen very opaque, very closely punctured be- 
tween the wrinkles ; then the spines of the pronotnm and the superior 
spines of the scale are shorter. The wings are wanting. Tavoy and 
Sibsagar. 

12. P. MAYEXI, Roger (Verzeichniss eta., Berl. ent. Zeitechr (1863). 
Snbsp. P. intermedia, n. st., g. Differs from the P. Mayrei, i. sp., in 

having only scattered erect hairs (the tibiaj and scapi have only a few 
very scattered erect hairs), the laminse frontales more spproximatcd, the 
abdomen brownish, with much less abundant gray (not golden) pubes- 
cence. The sculpture of the abdomen can easily be seen through the 
pubescence. Sibsagar. 

This snbspeciee is allied to P. prozirna, Roger (Berl. ent. Zeitschr. 
1863), by its erect hairs and by its approximated laminre frontales. But 
it M e r e  from that species in the broadness and the stout form of its 
thorax (stouter than in P. mayrei, i. sp.), by its stout metanohl teeth, by 
the very distant superior spines of its broad scale, between which is a 
little tooth. 

The P. i n t d i a  induces me, however, to believe that tho P. pro& 
ma, Roger, is also only a subspecies of P. mcryeri. A specimen of P. in- 
termdia haa the abdomen black. 

13. P. BELUCENB, Latr. (Hist. nat. Fonrm.) ? DECIPIENB, Roger(Ber1. 
ent. Zeitsohr 1863) P 9 .  This P cannot be more socurately determined 
without the V . P e p .  

14. P. LEVISIMA, Smith, var. DICHBOUS n., V .  Differe from the 
typioal form only in having the abdomen and the legs yellowish ful- 
vaceons, with the antennae and the anterior part of the head reddish 
brown. The rest of the body is black. Sibeagar. 

N. B. The species Polyrhclrie afinke, Le Cfuillou, socording to Mayr 
(Formicidm Borneenses, Ann. Mus. civ. Genova, 1872), in synonymons 
with P. bihamata, Dmry. The name Polyrhachw afinie must therefore 
be restored to the Polyrhachis G i n a ,  Roger (dm, Roger, Verzei- 
ohnise, 1863, = afinw, Smith, Cat. Brit. Mus. 1858). Thus the last speciee 
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must be died " Polyrhaehw ofinis, Smith (nso Le &illon) = P. oicina, 
Roger." 

Smith (Prooeed. Lin. Soo., March 1863) haa described two dzerent 
epeciee of Polyrhaohis, P. &lm& (No. 1, p. 14) 51 and 9 from 
Ceram and P. &lomedes (No. 2, p. 16) 9 from Waigion, under the 
m e  name ! Analogom mistakes have been committed several timea 
by Smith : for instance, in Jonrnal Prooeed. Lin. Soc. Snppl. Vol. V, 
pp. 104,105, two quite a e r e n t  Ponera &n,iZlima, Smith, are to be seen : 
the one p. 104 = Lobopelta diminuta, Smith, and the other p. 105 = 
P m a  aflnis, Roger (see. Map,  Verh. k. k. mo1.-bot. Qes. Wien, 1862, 
and Roger Berl. ent. Zeitschr 1860). But the double Polyrhaohis dolo- 
me& is not yet corrected, and I propose to name the P. dolonaedss 
No. 2, Polyrhachis pseuadonyma, n. sp., if thia species ie not synony- 
mow with P. aiphias, Smith (1. c.) ! 

Oenns (ECOPHYLLA. 

15. (E. ~MARAQDINA, Fab., ?J and 9 .  Also found in Sibsagar, Pegu, 
Analcan, and South Andaman Island. 

W d l ,  Bullet. A d .  Roy. Brnxellee 1838, = Uatoglyphin, Foe&., Verh. 
Nath. V. Bheinl.1860, =r Monocombus, &yr, Formioine Arretrieoe, Verh. 5. -b. Ver. 
Wien, 1856. 

16. M. VIATICUS, Fab. (Mant. Insect. aiat. I787), 51. Knrhnrbali. 
This Mediterranean species has hitherto been found to extend only ae 
far se Persia and Tnrkestan, and is here recorded from India for the first 
time. The Indian specimens are typical, only a little more pubescent on 
the metanaturn. 

11. Subfamily Dolichoderidae. 
Genus D ~ L ~ C H O D E B U ~ .  

L d ,  W e e  dea Saienoee net. xxiii, 1881 (Torel, BPllet. Soo. vaud. So. mt. 
4. xv, 1878). 

17. D. MooauIDasr, n. ap., 9. Length 2.3 millims. Head short oval, 
broad, with very convex sides, very straitened behind, and there also 
eemicircnlarly emarginate, about the neck of the pronotnm. The pop 
terior e%e of the head, about the slope, is sharp, slightly raised, and 
nearly angle-shaped at  both en&. Clypens anteriorly with a deep, 
transverse, and curved impressed line, which runs from one anterior angle 
of the head to the other. The clypene is very convex behind this im- . 
pressed line. Frontal area and frontal snlcne indistinct. 

Viewed from the side, the thorax aaconds strnight from the neck 
towards the middle of the mesonoturn, this middle being the summit of an 
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obtuse angle. From the middle of the mesonotum i t  de~cends again se 
far ss the deep meso-metanotal strangulation. The middle of this de- 
scending surface is intempted by the two protuberant stigmae. The 
basal surf- of the metanotum is very abruptly ascending, hardly 
arched, and terminated behind by a transverse nearly rectilinear edge, 
which forms with the declivone surface a right or nearly acute angle. 
The declivons surface of the meknoturn is plane above and concave 
below. 

Viewed above, the pronotnm is flattened, widened, trapezit'orm ; the 
mesonotnm is elongate and has a strong longitudinal impressed line with 
two edging blunt elevations in  the middle of its sides ; the baa1 surface 
of the metanotum is rectangular, longer than broad. 

Scale raised, hardly inclined, moderately thick, evenly convex in  
front and behind, with the upper edge transverse and slightly rounded. 
The abdomen of the sole specimen is deformed. 

Mandibles smooth and shining with very scattered puncture. The 
whole body shining, especially the head. The head very delicately reti- 
culate a t  the sides. On the anterior surface of the head, this scnlptnre 
passes into a very delicate scattered puncture, which replaces the 
reticulations. Thorax more or less delicately reticulate, excepb the 
declivone surface of the metanotum, which is smooth. Scale delicately 
reticulate or punctate. Abdomen with very delicate scattered puncture. 
No erect hairs. A n  extremely 6ne and much applied pubescence is scat- 
tered over the whole body, especially on the abdomen, on the scapi, and 
on the legs, where it forms a slight and delicate down. 

Uniformly dark brownish or reddish yellow. Antennm and legh 
clearer. 

Gizzard (proventriculns) without sepals, of the same shape as in 
the other species of the genus Doliehoderw, for instance, very like that 
of D. biapinosw. I softened the abdomen in water, and was thus 
enabled to diesect out that organ without destroying the specimen. 
Sibsagar. 

N. B. I have found the gizzard of D. w&, Forel, very like that of 
D. 4-pwtatus  of Europe. 

111. Subfamily Ponerib. 

Genus PONERA. 

18. POXERA LEEUWFNHGKI, n. sp., 9. Resembles a little the P.  mu- 
Zana, Map', and P. tesserimh, Map,  but is quite distinct. Length: 7.5-8 
millims. Mandibles shorter and broader than in P. tesserinoda, strongly 
striate, with scattered puncture above the striation, armed with 7 teeth. 
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A very distinct groove runs obliquely from the inner articular angle to 
the exterior edge of the mandibles (cls in P. teueetinoda and mlcata). 
A much raised longitudinal mrina in the middle of the clypens (as in 
P. inszllana), which &I slightly acuminated or toothed in the middle of its 
anterior edge. Eyes smaller by half than in P. tesserinoda, situated on 
the anterior quarter of the sides of the head. Head broad, a little 
narrowed behind, and there broadly concave. The anterior edge of 
this ooncavity forms a right angle with the anterior wrface of the 
head. The perpendicularly truncate posterior snrfwe of the occiput ia 
obliquely striate or wrinkled and shining. The sides of the head are 
more or less flattened and snbwginate. Head longitudinally striate 
beneath, coareely reticulate and finely p n n l a t e  above (anteriorly). On 
the forehead and the cheeks tbe reticulations pass into longitudinal 
~ n k l e s .  

Thorax moderately short ; a lamellifom tooth at the anterior inferior 
angle of the pronotum. The meso-metanotal sntnre wholly obliterated- 
Declivons surface of the metanotum truncate, plane, oval, and margin- 
ed by a small snbdenticulate edge. Thk truncation &I shining, trans- 
vewely wrinkled below, the wrinkles being more effaced above. Pro- 
notnm semicircularly reticulate-rugose, mesonotnm longitudinally so, 
both in addition with scattered and moderately effaced extremely coarse 
puncture. The basal surface of the meho tnm with nn extremely coarse 
and deep reticulate-punctate-rugose sculpture. 

Scale like that of P. tesseritwda, but nearly twice ae broad as thick. 
Ite anterior and posterior wrfaces are both truncate and transversely wrin- 
kled. Its periphery has an extremely coarse and deep puncture, between 
which it is rugose. A rounded hump under the petiole. 

Abdomen truncated anteriorly ; the truncation shining and nearly 
emooth. The rest of the first segment reticulate-rugose (transversely 
eo in front, longitudinally behind) ; besides, it is very comely scattered 
and effaced-punctured. The other segments of the abdomen are shining 
and delicately, mom or leas effaced retionlate-rugose (transvem~~ly so 
on the base, longitudinally so on the end of each), with mttered not 
coarse puncture. Legs and ante- strongly punctured. 

The spurs of all the legs pectinate. Some rare scattered erect 
hairs, especially on the tibim and scapi. A short, much spaced applied 
pubescence is scattered everywhere. This pubescence is extremely fine 
on the abdomen. 

Brownish black. Abdomen dark reddish brown. Legs, antennm, 
mandibles, larninm frmtales, and anterior edge of the head reddish. 
Bibeager. 
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Genns BOTEEQPONEB~. 

Map, Verh. k. k. eoo1.-bot. Oes. Wien. xii. 1862. 

19. B. BUPIPES, Jerdon (Msdr. Jonm. Lit. & Sc. 1851, 119: 
Poncra), $2. sibsegar. 

In the aame box with B. rufpee (sib* h a a m  y) is another 
Bothroponera, which differs from B. rufipes o,aly in having two stout, 
blunt, triangular, and flattened spines a t  the metrtnotum. These spines, 
or lamellifom large teeth, have a posterior concavity, which is directly 
continued into the declivom snrface of the metanotum and sharp edged 
in common therewith, whilst the anterior convex side is directly con-, 
tinnons with the basal and lateral surface. 

Thhi toothed Bothrqponsra agrees in every respect with the descrip- 
tion of " Pachycondyla (Bothropowa) biqinosa, Smith " (Cat. Brit. Mns. 
p. 107); only the longer tooth a t  the lateral angles of the scale ia 
wanting. 

Now Mayr (Jonm. Mns. Godeffroy Hamburg, XII ,  1876, p. 32) hse 
found that Bothroponm-a p'Zivent&, Sm., an Australian species closely 
allied to B. r u f ~ ,  offers a very peculiar sort of dimorphism in the 9 ,  the 
first category of $2 having a narrow and entire scale, the second a broad 
and emarginate one. 

The toothed Bothroponera (biqinosa) from Sibsagar agrees so com- 
pletely in every minute detail, except the teeth or spines, with 0. rufpes, 
tht I venture to suggest that the two belong to the same species and 
mnstitute a new case of dimorphism in the 9 of ants, P. bbpinosa 
being the dimorphic form of P. r u f p .  

It ia easy to confirm or to refute my supposition by the observation 
of the living colony, especially of the pupae in the nests. 

Genns ODONTOPONEBA. 

M a p ,  Verh. k. k. eoo1.-bot. Om. Wien, 18G2. 

20. 0. DENTICULATA, Smith (Cat. Brit. Mne. p. go), $2. Sikkim. 

Genne LOBOPELTA. 

21. L. MUTABl&IS, Smith (Proo. h. Soc. zool. 1861, p. 15), 9. 
Sibsagar. 

22. b. WOOD-rd~soar, n. sp., 9. Resembles tho L. castanea, &yr, 
but very distinct by its large and wide strangulation between the mom- 
thorax and the metathorax. 

Length 6.2 mill. Long and narrow; the lega and especially the 
antennae very long. H o d  oval. Eyos large, flat, situated a t  the an- 
terior # of the head. The second joint of the fnnicnlne longer than the 
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first. Mandibles rather broad, striated; their terminal edge long 
sharp, with a pointed tooth at  the end and an obtuse one a t  its posterior 
third. Clypene very triangularly advanced, nearly acuminated, strongly 
d a t e ,  longitndinally striated. Laminae f rontah extremely short; 
slllcua frontalis b d  and short. The sides and the anterior part of the 
head longtndinally striated. Vertex and occiput shining, nearly smooth. 
Mesothorax strongly strangula.ted after the mesonot.nm ; the strangula- 
tion much widened. Mesonotum small and narrow. The basal surface 
of the metanotum namw, rounded, as long aa the pronotnm and the 
mesonotum together. The declivons one moderately short, transversely 
wrinkled, rounded a t  the sides and above. The rest of the thorax is 
shining and nearly smooth, except the sides of the mesothorax and of the 
metathorax, which are more or less rugose. Scale raised, narrowed in 
front, smooth and shining, aa long as the breadth of ita posterior sur- 
face. Abdomen shining and nearly smooth, strongly strangulated after 
the h t  segment. 

Here and there a few erect hairs on the legs, the scapi, and the under 
side of the body. Applied pubescence nearly totally wanting. Yellow- 
iah or reddish brown, darker over the head, the thorax, snd the ecale. 
Fnnicnli, tibiae, and tarsi testaoeous. Sibagar. 

N. B.-Smith (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1876, Part  IV, 6 Sept.) de- 
scribes a Ponera uur tam from New Zealand and a y s  that the genus 
Ponera had not been previously ascertained to inhabit New Zealand. 
Now Map had previously (Novara Iteise, Formicidae, p. 69, 1865) also 
described a P m a  cas tam (!) from Anckland (New Zealand).; but 
I cannot ascertain if P. uurtanea, Smith, and P. uurtamea, Map, are two 
different specie0 or not. 

V. Subfamily Mgrmicidae. 

23. S. BUPONIQEA, Jerdon, 9. Also from Sibeager. 

Weetwood, Ann. & Mag. Not. Hiat. 1841, vi. 86. 

24. C. LI~NATA,  Westw. (1. c. P) ; Smith (Cat. Brit. Mns. d) ,  9 ,  
Sib-, 8 P e p .  

Msyr, Verh. m.-b. (fee. Wien, 1858, - Attcr autoram, nec Febrioii. 

25. A: B~BBAU, L. (Systema Natnrce I. 962 9). 
Var. sm'mfa, A n d 4  (Species d. Formic. d' Europe, 1881-82), 9 

Weet &ore of Sea of Qalilee. 
32 
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Var. p m t a t a  n., $? media-major. Length 6.3 millime. Head smooth 
and shining with very scattered, but dietinct and moderately coerse 
puncture, besides with some divergent effmed strim. Pronobum and 
mesonotnm rugose. Two elongate tubemlee on the mehotnm.  Dark 
reddish brown. Abdomen dark chestnut-brown. In other respects like 
the other varieties. Kashmir. 

The A. barbara ie a very variable Mediterranean species and hae 
hitherto been found as far aa A& Minor w d  Turkestan, but not in, India. 

27. P. INDICA, Map, 9 .  Also from Port Canning, near Calcutta. 

Lund, Ann. d. So. nat. 1881,132, = dcrouelia, Mayr, Verh. I.-b. Gee. Wien, 1858. 

28. C. ~ U B N U D A ,  Mayr (Verh. k. k. z.-b. Gee. Wien, 4 Deo. 1878), 
$? variety. Differs from Map's description only in having the mamdi- 
bles entirely striated, the funiculi not clearer than the rest of the antenna, 
the second nod,a of the petiole entirely smooth, the spines of the meiano- 
tnm slightly concave exteriorly, and in being longer (4 millim.) . Sibeagar . 

29. C. PUVA, n. sp., 9. Length 4 2 - 5  millims. Entirely of a 
pale yellow; only the posterior half of the abdomen with a brownish 
tinge. Slender ; legs end antennee rather long. Resembles a little the 
0. rogmhoferi, Map. The club of the antenme 3-jointed. Mandibles 
closely striated. Head and thorax opaque. Head entirely longitudinally 
striated ; its sides and posterior angles have besides a regularly spaced 
and rather coarse puncture. The s t r k  diverge towarde the occiput, 
which hes also sinuous, more or less transverse st*. 

Thorax rather narrow. Pronotum moderately flattened above, with 
the sides a little prominent. Mesonotum with two lateral carinse, between 
which it is concave, a little enlarged in  front, rounded a t  its anterior 
margin. Spines of the metanotum little divergent, moderately convex 
exteriorly, a little shorter than the interval between their bases. The 
declivona surface of the metanotum smooth, shining, much longer than 
the basal one. The rest of the thorax longitudinally rugose and 
delicately reticulate-punctate between the wrinkles. 

The first node of the petiole viewed from above, a s  in 0. rogen- 
hoferi, flattened, broad, with a semicircular anterior edge, which is ter- 
minated by two angles a t  the middle of the sides. From these angles, 
each posterior half of the sides is concave and converges strongly towards 
the posterior edge, where it is terminated by a little protuberance. The 
posterior edge is emarginate between these protuberances. The seoond 
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node ie longitudinally and broadly, but not very deeply snlcated in the 
middle (the snlcus is deep in a. h i m i ,  Mayr, and rophoferi ,  Mayr). 
Petiole and abdomen shining and delicately reticulate ; some longitndi- 
nal wrinkles on the second node. 

Some erect hairs on the thorax and on the head, very few elsewhere, 
none at  all on the tibia3 and scapi. A spaced, but ~.sgnlsr, applied 
cence on the tibis, the scapi, the head, and the abdomen, very scattered 
elsewhere. Sibeegar. 

231.-On some New Indian Buttdies.-By LIONEL DE NICE'VILLE, I?. E. S. 

[Beoeived 231-13 April 8-Read June Znd, 1888.1 

(With Plate XI.) 

Family NYMPHALIDB. 

Subfamily SAT~INB.  

1. LETHE BEIBANDA, n. ap., P1. XI, Fig. 13, 0 .  
DEBCBIPTION. FEMALE. UPPEMIDE, both wings castaneone. Fore- 

wifig with rather more than the outer half fuscons, orossed from the 
middle of the costa to near the anel angle by a deoreaeing white band, 
which ia tinged with ochreous anteriorly, ita inner edge very etraight 
and sharply defined, its outer edge lese regular and blurred ; two small 
ochreone subapical spots divided by the fifth nubcostal nervnle. Hind- 
wing with the outer half fnscone, bearing a submarginal series of four 
black spots placed upon a castaneons band, the upper one large and 
round, the second in the subcostal interspace somewhat quadrate and 
extending to the inner of the two pale marginal fine lines, the third and 
fourth in the median interspaoes small and oval ; there are faint traces 
also of a spot in the discoidal and a geminated one in the submedian 
interspace. UNDEBBIDE, both wings pale ochreone-brown. Forewing with 
two ferrnginous fine lines crossing the middle of the cell, the discd band 
aa above but some~vhat lengthened posteriorly, the ground-colonr within 
it somewhat darker than the rest of the wing, a snbmargi~ml series of 
fonr small perfect ocelli placed between the veins, made up of a white 
pupil, a black ring, a ring of the ground-oolonr, a fernginone ring, end 
an outer pale ring ; two h e  dark marginal lines. Hindwing with two 
diacal fine irregular ferrnginons lines from the costa to the submedim 
nervnre, the lower disco-cellular nervnle defined with fermginoua; a 
submarginal series of six perfect ocelli, made up of a blaok white-pnpilled 
centre, then an ochreous, then a dark brown, and lastly an onter vio- 
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lamoue ring, the upper occllus much the largest, the seoond and 
fourth subequal, aa are also the third and sixth which are the smallest, 
the latter twinned ; two fine dark marginal lines inwardly defined by a 
pale violet line and enclosing a fine ochreom line. Ui& pale brown 
throughout. 

EXPANSE : '$, 2.35 inches. 
HAB.-Bnxa, Bhutan. 
Nearly allied to Lethe dinarhas, Hewiteon, the femsle of which haa 

not hitherto been figured or described, from which it differs on the 
upperside in having the ground-colour crtetaneons instead of pale brown, 
the discal band straighter and better defined, the ocelli on the hindwing 
smaller and blind ; on the underside the ground-colour in L. brieanda 
L ochreous, in L. dinarbas i t  is pale brown washed with violascent, the 
forewing has four ocelli owing to the disca.1 band being narrower, in L. 
dinarbas there are three only, on both wings in the latter the discal narrow 
lines are dark brown instead of ferrnginous and broader and more 
regular. L. b&a& is nearly allied also to L. hyrania, Kollar, from which 
the cmtaneons ground-colonr of the upperside and the much narrower 
discal band on the forewing will readily distinguish it. 

A figure of L. dinarbas, female, is given (fig. 4) from a specimen 
from Native Sikkim in Mr. Otto Moller's collection. 

The type and only known specimen of L. b r i e a d  k in the collection 
of Mr. A. V. Knyvett, to whom I am indebted for the opportunity of 
figuring and describing it. The male has yet to be discovered : it will 
probably prove to be closely allied to 5. dinarbas, which also oocnrs a t  
Buxa, and-to L. hyrania. 

Subfamily N~PHALINB.  

2. NEPTIS KUHASA, n. ep., P1. XI, Fig. 12, 8 .  

DEBCBIPTION. MALE. UPPERSIDE, both wings blaok with orange 
markings. Fo~e202'ng with a broad discoidal streak bounded below by 
the median nervnre, obscurely sepapted from the large triangular spot 
beyond by two fine black lines ; a bmad subapical patch well-separated 
from a rather lese broad discal one which reaches the inner margin, and 
is strongly constricted a t  the first median nervnle ; a prominent snbmar- 
ginal somewhat lnnste band, with a very obscure and fine pale marginal 
line. Hindwing with a broad straight even discal band, and a narrower 
(about one-third the width) submarginal similar band ; marginal line 
as in forewing. UNDERSIDE, both wings with the ground-colonr much 
paler, and the ban& also paler, ochreous rather than orange. Forewing 
marked as above. Hindwing with a n .  additional ochreous band a t  the 
base of the costal margin, the disoal and submarginal bands broader 
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(much reducing thereby the width of the band of the ground-colour 
between them), the outer margin broadly fnscone bearing a prominent 
ochreous line. F E ~ L ~ ,  both wings slightly paler. Forewing with the 
apex less prduced. Hindwing with the discal band narrower, the snb- 
marginal band wider than in the male. U N D E ~ I D E  with the same 
differences as above. 

EXPANSB : 8 ,  1.9 ; 8, 2.0 inohes. 
HAB.-Cachar. 
N. k w h a  W e r s  from Upper Tenaeserim specimens of N. sattangn 

in both sexes in the cabmarginal band on the upperside of the hindwing 
being narrower ; the band of the ground-colonr on the underside of the 
hindwing between the discal and cub-rginal ochreous bands is twice aa 
wide, and in addition the outer margin of that wing is broadly fnscous, 
bearing a prominent ochreous line. In N. sattanga the margin is eqnally 
M l y  ochreous inwardly bounded by a narrow black line, the extreme 
margin being-defined by a very fine black line. 

Mr. Wood-Mason took one male on the 29th July, and two females 
on the 8th August at  Irangmara in Cschar, which specimens are now in 
the Indian Mnsenm, Calcutta. 

3. NEPTI~ BUBMANA, n. sp., P1. XI, Fig. 9, 8 .  

DESCRIPTION. MALE. UPPERBIDE, both wings black with prominent - 
pure white marltinge. Forewing with the discoidal streak narrow, deeply 
indented at  the end of the cell ; the discal series of spots large and well- 
separated, the submarginal mscnlar band distinct, with a pale line on 
either side. Hindwing with the discal band somewhat broad, stmight, 
and even, followed by a pale line, the submarginal white macnlar band 
prominent, with a pale line beyond. UNDERSIDE, both wings  dull fern-  
ginone. Fo~eun'fig with the triangular spot less prominently separated 
from the discoidal streak b&ond, and the pale lines on either side of the 
submarginal macular band more distinct. Hindwing with a brosd white 
baa1 band, two marginal white lines (there t only one pale line on the 
npperside), other markings se above. 

EXPANSE : 2.4 inches. 
EM.-Upper Tenasserim. 
Nesrest to N. cartica, Moore, from which it differs on the npperside 

in having all the markings prominent and p m  white ; in N. ca~tica the 
markings are all obscure and tinged with fuliginous, except the discal 
band of the hindwing and tho four spots on the forewing in continuation, 
which are white ; the submarginal band also on the hindwing ie more 
macnlar in N. bu- ; and on the underside there are two marginal 
lines on the hindwing, in N. c-artica there is only one, whereby the width 
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of the band of the ground-colonr between the diecal and wbmarginel 
ban& in that apeciee is increased. 

There are two male specimens of N. burmima in Major Marshall'n 
collection, both taken by Captain C. T. Bingham, one in th'e Donat range 
in January, the other at  Sekkan, Thonngyeen, in Febmery. 

Family LEMONIIDA. 

Subfamily NEYEOBI~N~.  

4. ABIBAU CHELA, n. sp., P1. XI, Fig. 7, 8. 

DEBCRIPTION. ~ L E .  UPPER?~IDE, both .uri%qs dark fnscous brown. 
Foreun'ng with an oblique white d i d  band from the middle of the costa 
to about the middle of the snbmedian intempam, variable in width ; a 
submarginal narrow white line, sometimee distinct throughout its length, 
a t  others blurred in the middle, but always ending in a distinct white epot 
at  the costa ; one or two short fine marginal white lines at the anal angle. 
Hindwing with two submarginal rounded black spots divided by the dis- 
coidal nervule, the upper one the emaller and outwardly circled with white, 
the lower one marked anteriorly and posteriorly with white ; the onter 
portion of the discoidal snd third median nervnles orange ; three somewhat 
indistinct black lnnnlar spots on the margin in the median and snbmedian 
interepaces, inwardly defined with a pale line, the spot in the submedian 
interapace geminated ; two fine interrupted white marginal linee ; tail 
ehort and marked with white ; an ill-defined diecal pele band, inwardly 
eharply defined, outwardly blurred. UNDERSIDE, both wingtgs much paler, 
all the markings more distinct. Fwm'ng with the discal and wbmar- 
gins1 bands much broader than above, the latter always well-wked 
throughout it8 length. Hindwing marked as above, but the spaoe from 
the discal band to the margin irrorated with white, the onter portion of 
all the veins orange. FEYALB. UPPERBIDE, both wings paler than in the 
male, tinged throughout with fernginone, the veins of the hinrhoing more 
broadly marked with orange. UNDERSIDE with the aame difEerencee ae 
above. 

EXPANSE : 8 ,  1.75 to 1.90 ; 9 ,  1'90 inches. 
m~.-Sikkim, Sylhet. 
Allied to A. neophron, Hewitson, which oocnrs in the same places 

with it, and in Sikkim in the same months ; dSem from it in its smaller 
size, usually broader discal band on the forewing, the submarginal line 
usually more prominent, and always ending anteriorly in a white spot, 
which is never the case in A. neophron ; markedly also in the length of the 
tail, this part being fully twice as long in A. neophon ae i t  is in A. cheb .  
Through the kindneaa of Mr. Otto Miiller I have examined a lone; series 
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of both species from Sikkim, and find that the differences given above 
are constant. He first reaognized and pointed out to me the distinctness 
of these two species. For comperieon I have figured (fig. 8) Ihe upperside 
of a male specimen of A. neophron from Sikkim. 

Family LYCBNIDB. 

5. ~ L O ~ H U S  MULTI~BIQATUB, a sp., P1. XI, Fig. 11, 8 ,  2, 9 .  
DESCRIPTION. MALE. UPPERSIDE, Both wings dark brown. Fore- 

&ng with a pale brown elongated patch in the middle of the disc. Hind- 
wing unmarked. UNDERSIDE, both wings pale ochreons brown, covered 
(except the inner margin of the forewing) with hundreds of very minute 
spots made np of a dark brown centre and fine outer pale line. Fore- 
wing with three similar bnt larger discoidal spots, and a fourth below 
the middle one in the submedian interspace a t  the point where the 
first median nervule is given off ; a similar submarginal series. Hind- 
&ng ~~088ed by four almost eqni-distant series of similar spots. UiliQ pale 
brown throughout. FEMALE, differs in having the forewing more tmu- 
a t e  and the hindwing more deeply scalloped than in the male. UPPER- 
BIDE, forming with the discal patch very prominent and pale ochreous, 
the basal half of the costal margin narrowly pale ochreons, with four 
short streaks beyond. Cilia pale ochreous. Otherwise as in the male. 

EXPANSE : 8 ,  2.1 ; 9 ,  2.0 to 2.1 inches. 
HAB.-Kumaon, Sikkim, Chittagong. 
In  collections W. Doherty from Kumaon and Chittagong ; Colonel 

A. M. Lang, R. E., Otto Moller, and A. V. Knyvett from Sikkim. Quite 
different from any species known to me. 

6. SATADEA -A, n. ep., PI. XT, Fig. 3, 3. 

DESCRIPTION. &LE. UPPEEEIDE, both Wkg8 of a Vev deep purple, 
of a deeper shade than in any species of the group known to me. Fore- 
wing with a very narrow black marginal line. Hindwing with the black 
marginal line much broader than on the forewing ; tail black, tipped with 
white. UNDEESIDE marked almost exactly as in 8. singb,  mihi. 

EXPANSE : 8, 1.8 inohee. 
HAB.-Sikkim. 
Nearest to 8. m'qla, from which it dBem in the forewing being 

shorter and truncated i n h a d  of produced at Me apex, the marginal 
black line only a quarter as broad, the c d l o d i o n  of both wings on the 
upperside of a deeper s h b  of purple. Obtained in the Teesta Valley, 
Sikkim, by Mr. Otto Mijller, in whose collection the type specimen ie 
deposited. 
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Family PAPILIONIDA. 

Subfamily PAPILIONINZ. 

7. PAPILIO PAPHUS, n. sp., PI. XI, Fig. 6, 8. 

DEBCRIPTION. MALB. Intermediate between P. glyeerkon, h y ,  and 
P. tamerlanus, Oberthiir. Differs from the former in being larger, the 
forewing less profusely marked with black on the outer margin, both 
above and below, the hindwing having the disc crossed by a narrow black 
line which is joined posteriorly to a continuous subbasal line, the wing 
membrane between the discoidal nervnle and the anal angle much 
broader. On the underside of the hindwing there is in P. paphzcs a series 
of six elongated streaks of the ground-colour divided by the nervules, 
from the costal nervnre to the first median nervnle outside the cell, these 
streaks being mnch shorter in P. glycerion, the ones in the costal, subcostal, 
and second median interspaces of that species being divided in the middle 
by a black bar into two spots, the anterior one in each instance being 
yellow, in P. paphus they are undivided and concolourons with the ground 
throughout. It dBers from P. tamerlanus on the npperside (no figure is 
given of the nnderside of that species nor any detailed description) in 
having the two black bands a t  the end of the cell of the forewing parallel 
and conjoined in the middle as in P. glycerion, the black bands of the 
hindwing mnch less prominent. It is also a smaller insect, but agrees 
with i t  in the rounded apex of the forewing, and the width of the wing- 
membrane a t  the anal angle of the hindwing. 

EXPANBE : 8, 3 inches. 
HAB.-Sikkim. 
P. glycerim has a very wide range, occurring as far west as Simla 

a t  any rate, probably throughout the Himalayas eastwards, and in China. 
P. t a w l a n u s  was described from Moupin, Western China, P. yaphus is 
known to occur aa yet only in Sikkim, specimens of i t  (including the 
type) are in Mr. Otto Moller's collection, also in that of Mr. A. V. 
Knyvett. For comparison, I have figured (fig. 5, 8 )  the under-side of a 
specimen of P. glycmion from Sikkim. 

Family HESPERIIDA. 

8. HALPE OUPTA, n. sp., PI. XI, Fig. 1, 3. 

DESCRIPTION. MALE. UPPEESIDE, both wings dark brown. Pwe- 
wing with two small spots in the oell placed obliquely one above the 
other, obsolete in one specimen, two or three conjoined subapical minute 
spots, two on the disc divided by the second median nervule. Hindwifq 
with some long ochreous hairs in the middle of the disc. UIDEBSIDE, 
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for-ng with the costa and apex diminishing towards the anal angle, 
and the whole of the %&wing clothed with greenish-ochreone scales. 
Fmdng marked as above. Hidwing wlth two or three small pale 
opaque spots on the disc. Cilicr cinereow, tipped with darker a t  the end 
of the nervnles. 

EXPANSE : 8, 1.4 to 1.5 inches. 
HAB.-Sikkim. 
Near to H. kuma~a,  mihi, ditIers somewhat in shape, the forewing 

being narrower and more produced a t  the tlpex, the subapical spots 
smaller. On the underside in H. gupta there are some pale spots on the 
disc of the hindwing, which are absent in H. kumara. The shade of the 
ground-colonr is also quite different : in H. kuma~a, i t  is golden brown, 
in H. gupta, greenish-ochreous. The sexual mark ia rather prominent. 
Mr. Otto Moller has obtained several male specimens in Sikkim. 

9. PAMPHILA AVANTI, n. sp., P1. XI, Fig. 10, 8 .  
DESCRIPTION. MALE. UPPERSIDE, both Wing8 ~USCOUS. FOT-ng 

with a broad oblique snbbesal streak, a more irregular and broader dis- 
cal streak, both commencing close to the coate and extending to the 
submedian nnrvnre where they are joined, and a snbapioal streok, which 
joins the discal one, all yellow. Uilia very long and brown. Hi- 
with a large irregular-shaped spot in the middle of the disc, with two 
very small and indistinct ones placed outwardly beyond it. Cilia pale 
yellow. UNDERSIDE, both wings mnch paler, fermginons-ochreous on the 
hindwing ; a dark ante-ciliary line. Fm-ng with the yellow markings 
mnch as above but paler and more extended. Hindwing with the discal 
spot larger and silvery-ochreous, with a small spot in the cell near the 
h e  and another of the same size beyond the outer end of the large 
discal spot, a lengthened pale ochreone abdominal streak. Antennm 
short, with a prominent club, thg shaft and clnb fnscone above, the clnb 
tipped with femginons below, and the shaft pale ochreous. 

EXPANSE : 8 ,  1 inch. 
HAB.-Native Sikkim. 
There are two epecimena of this very pretty and distinct species in 

Mr. Otto Moller's collection, obtained by his native collectors probably 
a t  high elevations in Sikkim near the pmses. I t  is unlike any hesperid 
known to me. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XI. 

Fig. 1. H a l p  gupta, n. ap., 8. 
2. dllotinw multistrigatus, n. sp., 9, 
3. Satadra tsesta, n, fip., 3. 

33 
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Big. 4. 
6. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
18. 
13. 

Lethe dinarbaa, Hewiteon, 9 .  
Papilio glycerimt, Grny, 8, andorside. 

,, paphl~8, n. sp., 8 ,  underside. 
Abisara chela, a .  sp., 3,  upperaide. 

,, neophron, Hewitson, 8, upperside. 
Neptir bumrana, n. sp., 8. 
Pumphila manti, n. sp., 3. 
AZZothm cnultistrigatus, n. sp., 8. 
Nephis kuhura, n. sp., 3. 
Lethe b?.isauda, n. up., 9 .  

XITI.-Additional Notes on new or rare Indian Butter$&.-By WILLIAM 
DOHERTY, Cincinnati, 17. S.  A. Commanicated by the NATURAL HIS- 
TORY SECRETARY. 

[Received April 23rd ;-Read June 2nd, 1886.1 

Family DANAIDfl.  

1. EUPL~A (TEEPSICHBOIS) KALINQA, n. sp. 
8. Dift'ers from the male of midamm, Linn. ( l i n n ~ i ,  Moore), 

only in the less brilliant blue of the forewing, with its spots larger 
and more distinctly white ; and in the smaller male patch of the hind- 
wing, e x h n z n g  neither to the apex of the cell nor to the lower 
median branch. 9. Almost indistinguishable from the male, except 
in the absence of the male patch and the presence of a line of obscure 
whitish submarginal dots on the hindwing. A few paler streaks are 
mually vieible on the disc of the hindwing snbapically, but the cell 
is in all my specimens immaculate, a chitracter in which i t  differs from 
all its dlies. 

I fonnd t h b  bntterfly common on Mahendragiri and other monntaina 
of the Ganjam Dietrict and in the Potingi Pass and the neighbouring 
country in the Vizagaptam district, Madras Presidency, and in the ad- 
joining native state of Jaipur. I also saw a specimen flying in Orissa, 
near the southern boundary of that province. It probably represents 
midamw throughout the main line of the Eastern Ghlts from the 
Godtivaxi to the Mah6nadi. 

2. EIJPL~A (TEEPBICHROIB) MIDAMUB, Linn. 
One female taken by me in the Nicobars, on the island of Bompoh 

or PBhat, the moat beautiful of that beautiful cluster of izrlandri. 
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8, 9 .  DBers from gautamq Moore (Arakan,Chithgong,and Tenw- 
rerim),in the whiter hyaline markings, all obscurely edged with dark on 
the underside, and in the deeper brown of the underside. The hyaline 
mark a t  t h e  base of Bhe cell of the forewing is b 5 d  as in gatdam, but 
the upper bmneh in the shortest, and is remote &om the mark a t  the end 
sf the cell, the latter being shaped ae in septentrioeie, but less oblique. 
The cell of the hindwing k usually cleft in three part8 by derider black 
Knee. Expanse 82 millimetres. 

Apparently an insnlas representative of gautama ; somewhat h n s i -  
tional to tintnim.. Common in the Southern Nicobre-Great am& Little 
Nicobar and Kondul. It seems ta be mimicked by Radena ndcobarioa, 
Wood-Mason and de NicBvillb,..s*hich I have often taken in company 
with it. The closely allied limniace is common in Kar Nicobar, Teressa,. 
Bompoka, Camrta ,  and Nancowry, but I have never found it in the 
wnthern islands- 0% the group, where gazctamo'kka abonnh 

Family SATYRIDB; 

4. MYCALEBIB (VXRAPA) YABII, n. sp. 

9 . Fnaeons, white band of the forewing wider than in any allied 
species, and almost crossing the apex. Hindwing unmarked except by 
tiwo s n b ~ ~ l ~ r g i n a l  lines ohenrely darker. Belour paler brown, a broad 
dull viobt bamd acrom disc of hindwing, unmarked with white, its inner 
border nearTy straight. This band is obscnmly visible on the lower 
part of %he forewing, not extending to the white band, below the 
white band one w e  ocellm, above it two apical ocelli set obliquely, 
the npper many times the larger, the ochreous rings of the  two confluent. 
3indwirtg with seven oceHi, the fourth blurred, the third smallest, 
the fifth 8s k g e  8s all the others unites. Xargin with an  ochreom 
brown, and an obacure violet line bordered by dark tines. Cilia dark. 
The abbsenee of the ocenns on the forewing above, an& the violet band 
of the nnaerside unmarked' with white db t inp i sh  meii from the 
female of the Bndamanese radza;. From the female of the wet-mason 
brood of onazias (India.) it differs on the underside in the uniform 
paler and more ochreous brown of the base ; in the great breadth of the 
white b n d  which extends almost to the end of the cell; in the verp 
unequal oeeIli, in the absence of the lilac gloss discally and snbmsrgin- 
any ; and in tbe b r k w  apex, and obsolescent diacal band of the fore- 
wing. Expanse 57 mi l lh t res .  

One femaIe, Qonyi, Great Nioobar ; two females, Ikuya, Little 
Nicobar ; male not taken. 
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Ba t  for tbe dif€erences in the venation I should have supposed 
m n i i  identical with a w i o i d a ,  Marshall. I name this species for 
Mr. E. H. Man, Superintendent of the Nicobam, to  whose kindness I 
owe the exceptional facilities which I enjoyed for visiting the islands 
under his charge. 

Family APATURIDB. 

Subfamily KALLIYIIPB. 

5. DOLESCHALLIA POLIBETE, Cramer. 
Kar Nicobar not common, probably an immigrant from the Anda- 

mans. 
Snbfamily ABQYNNINE. 

6. CIRRHOCHROA NICOBABICA, W o o d - h o n  and de Nickville. 
9 .  DifEera from male in being duskier baaally on the hindwing 

within the continuous d i e d  black s t r i p .  Below paler, more ochreous, 
less fermginous, more tinged with blackish, all the marks more distinct, 
the &ma1 pale band of the hiudwing wider, that of the forewing obscurely 
visible, very wide, bordered inwardly, and a t  the lower end outwardly, 
by a distinot reddish fascia, the'  wbmarginal f a a c i  of the forewing 
more distinct than in the male, and the bent blaokieh line apically on 
the ooste of the male absent. Great and Little Nicobar. 

Snbfamily APATUBINE. 
7. CWESTIS TABULA, de NicBville. 
9 .  Differs from the male in being white below i n s t d  of pale 

orange-ochreom ; above it is only slightly tinged with fermginous, and 
is somewhat like thyodamaa except that the lighter spaces are heavily 
olouded with gray. When flying it more resembles the white Indian 
species t h y o d a ~  for which I a t  first mistook it. The male of the same 
species. Great Nicobar. 

8. APATUBA (or HYPOLIMNAS) MISIPPUS, Linn. 
A male from Mount Harriet, near Port Blair, Andaman Islands. I 

have both sexes from Kar Nicobar, the female being as d a mimic of 
Danada c h y s i p p ~ .  

YOMA, P. gen. 
Resembles EurAinia, Felder (Bh0:nqpalpa) in the shape of its win@, 

and has the costa of the  forewing similsrly indented a t  the base. The 
hindwing, however, haa but one lobe a t  the anal angle (two in Eu- 
rhinia), and is tailed a t  the upper median instead of the radial voin ; 
ib abdominal margin is lose excavated. The outer border of both 
w i q  straighter, and the forewing is not produced a t  the end of the 
lower median. Unlike Eurhinia the cell is closed in both wings ; the 
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h t  subcostal of the forszoiq is given off at  one-sixth before the end 
of the cell, the second at  two-thirds thence to the end of the cell, 
the third (which extends to the costa) at more than one-third between 
the cell and the apex, opposite the end of the first snbcostal; the 

' 

fourth and fifth bifurcate halfway thence to the apex. Upper dis- 
co-cellular distinct, very short, middle strongly angled inwardly, one. 
third above its lower end, lower slender, slightly concave, half again as 
long as the npper, reaches the median just beyond its last bifurcation. 
Hindwing with the pmcostal vein slightly bifid, the cell closed by a, 
slender vein somewhat bent inwardly, joining the costa considerably 
before the separation of its two npper branches. The radial is more 
curved than in Eurhinia, the internal short, = less than half the 
abdominal margin. The antennrs are slender and have about 51 joints, 
of which the club, which is small and cylindrical, has fourteen. The 
palpi are long and raised above the head, the last joint long and straight. 
The feet seem to have four claws. 

The genus is rather close to Apatura (Hypolimnus), but the fore- 
wing is sharply angled at  the end of the fifth snbcostal, and the hind- 
wing at the npper median branch. The disco-celldam of both winga 
are very dSerent from those of Apatura, and the forewing is indented 
at  the base of the costa, (as in Eurhinia and Urapta). The disco-cel- 
lnlars also dietingnish i t  from Dichowhgia, which in venation comes 
nearest to i t  among Indian butterflies. From Vaneesa and allied genera 
i t  difIers in the short, broad cell of the forewing, with its deep, acute 
npper angle more remote from the base than the lower one. 

88 I have never seen d i m ,  I take vasuki for the type of the genus. 
9. YOMA VASUKI, n. sp. 
8 , 9 .  Deep fnscous above with two obscure darker submarginal lines. 

Cilia whitish, anal angle irrorated with gray, obscure darker lines across 
the cell above and below. A broad band of pale reddish-ochreous crosses 
both wings discally, somewhat bent inwardly near the costa of the fore- 
wing, where i t  is cut by the dark snbcostal vein. A series of three apical 
ochreous spots, the middle one distinct, the outer ones small and obscure. 
Two small white spots on the1outer disc between the middle median and 
the lower radial, present in both sexes. On the hindwing, unlike sabina, 
the band is immaculate and narrows greatly in its lower portion, not 
approaching the abdominal margin. A n  obscure ocellus visible in some 
specimens on the hindwing outside of the band. Below the butterfly resem- 
bles a dry leaf ; the prevailing colour is ashy gray with a faint silky 
gloss ; the band of the npperside is faintly visible through the wing as a 
paler fsscia, the two white dots more distinct, forming part of a discal line 
of black dots set in reddish irides, obscwly visible on both wings though 
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obsolescent on the forewing ; near the lower angle of which it includes 
a distinct and much larger black spot. Except in the breadth of the 
wings the sexes do not differ. 

Egg very nearly as high 8s wide, spherical, slightly fIathned above 
and below, shining green, with eleven or twelve slender radiating ribs 
meeting above. 

Seen from the ~ide,  nncne etrongly bent downwarda, slender, 
with two very b m d  moveable wings, clesps deeply bi6d. 

I found it flying rather commonly in the open oountry at the foof 
of the h k a n  Yoma near Sandoway, Arakan. It hss the habits of 
Apatwa (Hypolimw) misippus. There are specimens (malea only) 
in Major Ifamhall's collection and in that of the Indian Y W U ~  
labelled " Rangoon." 

The allied rabina, Cramer, from Amboyna and Jaw, has according 
to Cramer and Godart the white discal spots of the forewing present 
only in the female. The ochreous band is very broad in both sexes, 
extending according to Godart, to the and angle, and is marked with 
one or two black d i s d  spots. 

10. Enmpus CONSIMILI~,  West. 
A male m d  a female, 5,000 feet, Potingi P d ,  Eastern GthPts, in the 

Vizagapatam Dishi&. They diftkr considerably fmm Himalayan speci- 
mens, and am perhapa somewhat transitional to the rare moridionalw 
from Tmncore .  

Family NYMPFfALIDB. 
11. PABTKRNOS LILACINUS, Butler. 
Great Nicobar, scarce. 

Family LYCBNIDB. 
Subfamily THECLINZ. 

12. MYRINA (PURLISA ?) DONINA, Hew. 
Sirtai Mountain, Lnshai country, neaz the frontier of the Chittagong 

Hill Tracta, rare. 
13. BIDUANDA LAPITHIS, Hew. 

. Barskhal, Chittggong Hill Tracts. My specimens do not a p e  very 
well with Hewiteon's and Distant's figures and descriptions of Malaocan 
specimens. 

Subfamily DEUDORIQINB. 

14. DEUDOEIX BABTHEMA, Distant. 
Dimagiri and Barakhal, Chittagong Hill Tracts. The yellow colonr 

of the underside of tho fomalo, which ia not uncommon in the Chittagong 
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Hill Tracts, varies greatly in different specimens. I suspect thst the 
m l e  will be found to be of the usual dull rnfous hue of below, charac- 
treristio of the group, and will perhaps be difficult to distinguish from 
some well-known species. 

Subfamily LYCZNINZ. 

15. CASTALIUS MANLUENA, Felder. 
Allied to rmw. 8. Black, tip of hila white, and a slender marginal 

white line on hindwing, broken a t  the veins. Both win@ with a broad 
white d i s d  band, exbnding on the forewing from the hind-margin to 
above the lower radial, just entering the cell, a t  the end of which it is 
Btrongly indented from above ; prolonged outwardly between the upper 
media11s. On the hindwing it is broad, utrongly produced outwardly, 
acutely indented inwardly. Beloto, forewing, ground white, base dark with 
a white longitudinal line close to the costa : a black mass extending obli- 
quely from the base and the hind margin to the middle of the costs, where 
i t  joins a broad black subapical area which extends thence to  the middle 
median branch, there it is connected (slightly) with the broad sub- 
marginal dark band, and with an onter discal dark area lying between 
the upper median and the hind-margin. Hindwing with a basal black 
mass untouched with white, and a discal band, irregular but unbroken, 
crossing the wing, and a submarginal line of wide, joined black lnnnles 
uniting a t  the apex with the discal band. Expanse 26 millimetires. 

A male &ken by me a t  I h y a ,  Little Nicobar. The prehensores are 
quite distinct from those of the next species. The species is without 
metallic markings either above or below. . Felder's female, with which 
this male seems conspecific, is as he remarks distinguished from roam 

1 and allied epecies by the absence of all white a t  the base of the costa 
of the hindwing below. This also distinguishes it from airavati. The 
unbroken transverse discal band of the hindwing distingnishes the two 
Niwbarese species from all others. The female has, according to Felder, 
white marginal spote on both (?) wings above. 

16. CASTALIUS AIRAVATI, n. sp. 
8 .  Allied to  ethion. Above, light, shining blue, the onter borders of 

both winge broadly, and the costa of the forewing narrowly black. A 
white band crosses both wings. On the forewing its upper part is wide, 
centering between the upper median and the lower radial branches; 
thence to the hind margin it is slender and almost obsolescent ; on tho 
hindwing it is narrow and angular. Below, ground ochreous-white (white 
in ethion), pnre white on the lower part of the forewing. I t  differs from 
ethion below in the incressed size of all the black markings. The trans- 
verse discal band m s s  the hindwing, though irregular, is continuow ; 
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on the hindwing its two parts are very close together ; the upper one is 
widely nnited near the costa, with the outer of the two oblique basal 
stripes. The latter are united in both wings, enclosing a narrow white 
band. The two lines of submarginal spots are less equal and regnlar than 
in ethion, the inner being very large and forming an almost continuous 
and very heavy lunular line. The anal and subanal black spots are edged 
with silvery blue. Tails shorter than in manlzcena. Expanse 32 milli- 
matres. 

Two males, Gonyi, Great Nicobar. 

Family P I E R I D B .  

17. NYCHITONA XIPHIA, Fab., var. NICOBARICA. 

My numerous specimens from Great and Little Nicobar all have the 
black margin of the apex much narrower than in the typical ziphia, and 
the d i m 1  spot greatly reduced, and almost obsolescent. The genus does 
not seem to occur in any of the northern islands of the group. 

18. DELIAS KANDHA, n. sp. 
8 ,  2 .  A local form of thisbe, Cramer. Allied to pyrantwr, Wallace, 

from Sikkim. In  kandha the ochreous anal area of the hindwing 
above is replaced by pale cream ; the light d i s d  areas on the hindwing 
below, which in pyraarwr are ochreous anally and whitish apically, 
are in k a n d h  of an almost uniform bright yellow hoe, inclining to 
lemon ; the ochre spot a t  the base of the costa of the hindwing below 
is much larger and more distinct; the apical grey s t r e s h  of the 
forewing above are obscurely tinged with ochreona. All the pale 
marks are larger, and the black areas smaller and better defined. The 
female hardly differs from the male. Four males and three females 
taken on the Potingi Pass in the Vimgapatam District, Madras Presi- 
denoy and the adjoining Jaipar State, a t  from 3,000 to 5,000 feet eleva- 
tion on the Eaststern Ghlts. Expanse 98 millimetres. 

19. DELIAS ETHIRE, 11. BP. 
8 ,  9 .  A local form of hierte, Hiib. The male closely resembles 

Delias hierte, var. indica, W d h c e  ( h a a m  to Upper Tenasserim). 
It is a whiter insect, the apex being but slightly clouded with p y ,  
the snbapical band distinctly marked being gray, with the spaces 
beyond it partly of dmost pure white. The cell of the forewing 
is white above and hardly touched with gray below, the npper 
two or three apical pale spaces tinged with yellowish. Hindwing 
immaculate except for the gray terminations of two or three of the 
veins. The scarlet spots of the hindwing below are transmitted through 
the wing P B  a pink band. Below, the disc, base and abdominal margin 
of the hindwing are bright lemon yellow, becoming whitish outwardly 
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on the disc, the scrtrlet enbmarginsl band is rather narrow and even. 
9 .  Like the male, and has little resemblance to the female of hierfe; 
it white, a11 the veins aooented with black, the extreme apex and 
the subapical band of the forewing dark gray, leaving a whitish 
band tinged with ochreous across the apex. Below, the female is like 
the male, the apex of the forewing is more distinctly marked with lemon- 
yellow, and the veins and subapicaI band are darker, the cell marked 
with perceptible gray lines. The brilliant lemon and scarlet hues of 
the hindwing me trazwmitted through the wing appearing above aa 
creamy and pink. The two lower disco-cellnlfua of the forewing am less 
oblique and more angled outwardly than in hierte, resembling those 
of ezrcharis. Expanse 98 millimetres. 

Common in the Vizagapatam Dietrict, Madras Presidency (at Bobbili, 
Parvatipnram, the Potillgi Ghht, etc.), and ill the Jaipur State, probably 
extending to the Godhvl~ri ; scarce in the Ganjnm District (Mt~heudragiri) ; 
also seen in Southern Orissa, where i t  is probably rare. From ewhnrk, 
in company with which I have o£ten taken it, it is w i l y  distinguished 
by the absence of the dark submarginal band on the hindwing above 
and below. 

Family PAPILIONID&. 

20. PAPILIO DOURLEDAII ,  vnr. GASIBILANOA. 

Intermediate between doublednii, Wallace (India and Malacca), and 
rkodifer, Butler (Andamans). The tail is black as in doublethii. Of the 
discal semicircle of whitish spots on the hitidwing, that on the abdominal 
margin is very short ; those between the middle median and the radial are 
genelally absent above and quite rudimentary below. The anal orange 
spot is large, the marginal one a t  the end of the middle median is joiued 
with the submarginal one between thu two upper medians, loth above and 
below (very much as in rhodyer) .  The female is sinlilar, but the wiligs 
are wider and the tails much shorter i~ud  broader. 

G m t  Nicobar, rather comnlon. 

Family HESPERIhDA3. 

21. E n ~ o s o ~ a  (?) LALI'FA, u. 82). 

6. Above light but very bright ferruginms, slightly paler out- 
wardly, marked with trantllncent ochreous spots set in black rings. 
On the forercitry, one large trialigular spot near the end of the cell, 
auother larger and quadrate below i t  between tlie lower media11 
branches, a third, much s~ualler and rounded, slightly beyond tl~vlii 
between the upper medians. Below these, two miuutt! ones with . 
the translucent pupil obsolescent, set obliquely iu the iuloruomediuu. 

34 
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space ; also five subapical ones, small, well-separated, the third and 
fourth furthest from the base, the third largest, the fourth and fifth 
minute. Hkdwiptg with a transverse black spot a t  the end of the 
cell, and a semicircle of eight smaller ones on the disc round it, of which 
only one or two are pupilled with hyaline: the first, which is placed 
basally between the costal and subcostal veins, is obscure. Below duller 
fermginons, the markings similar, the black rings of the spots of the 
forewing less distinct. Body densely clad with rust-red fur, eyes scarlet. 
Expanse sixty millimetrea. 9 unknown, probably very similar. 

I caught two maIes, of which I unluckily have but one before me, 
on Sirtai Monntein (2,000 feet), in the Lushrti country, north-eeat of 
Chittagong and south of Cachar. 

The type of E&ta ie thraa, but Mabille includes irava in the 
genus. On account of its possible afflnity with that species (which I 
have never seen), I put this rare butterfly under the head of Erionota. 
I t  seems, however, to bear more resemblance to Felder's species of 
Chcetocnme and Netrocoyne from the Australian and Anstro-Malayan 
region. The following details of the structure of lalita will perhaps be 
useful to that bold man who may some day be fomd to undertake to 
systematize the Hesperiadm. 

Costal margin of forewing sIightly convex, apex acute, outer and 
hiud margins straight or a trifle convex. Costal margin of h.indtoing 
replicate, very convex basally, apex distiuct, onter margin rounded, 
abdominal margin convex with a deep abdominal fold. Cell two-thirds 
of the length of the forewing, costa1 vein ends just before the end of the 
cell, first subcostal originates a t  nearly one-third before the end of the 
cell, then at  decreasing intervals come the second, third, fourth (which 
extends to the apex) and fifth, upper radial from end of oell, disco-cellulars 
oblique, hardly angled, the lower longest. Hindwing, costal vein ex- 
tends to apex, cell broad, quadrate, half as long as the wing, longest 
from base to its lower angle, disco-cellnlars somewhat sinnate, upper 
two-thirds aa long aa the lower, or ae the distance between the bifnrca- 
tion of the subcostals and the end of the 0011. Lower disco-cellular 
meets the median just beyond its last bifurcation. 

Antenna of about fifty-five joints, the club c o k t i n g  of twenty- 
nine joints, ia bent a t  a right angle, and tapers to a slender point. 
Palpi densely hairy, penultimate joint very thick and rounded, concave 
on both sides, last joint projecting forward, minute, blunt, one-fifth 
as long aa the preceding one, in which it is more or Iess concealed. 
The feet each bear two long hairs, two claws, and two pnbescent cushions 
or pulvilli. The front tibim are slightly swollen, with a very short spur 
in the middle, the middle tibim h v e  two very long and unequal sl>urs 
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a t  the lower end. The hind tibise are olothed with very long dark 
brown appressed scales (not hairs). At  their end a pair of spines, and 
a h  two singular follicular appendages resembling the husk of oats, 
acicnlar, scaly, hollow, dark-brown, membranous, loosely attached, and 
about two millimetres in length. On the middle of the tibia is a single 
somewhat longer spine with an accompanying follicle. 

XIV.-On two m o  species of Ilex from the Eastern Hiit~alnjn.-Ry 
C~EOEOE KING, M. B., LL. D., F. L. S., Superintotdent of the Royal 
Botanic Qarden, Calcutta. 

[Beoeived May 8th ;-Read June 2nd, 1886.1 

(With Plates XIII. & XIV.) 

Both the species described below fall into the section of the genns 
11a which is characterised by having the flowers in very dense short 
axillary branched cymes, and with the frnit never more than 4-celled. 

ILEX SIKKIXENSIS, King. A glabrons evergreen dicecions tree 30 to 
50 feet high, the young branches rather stout, their terminal buds 
covered by numerous large imbricated broadly-ovate blnnt pubernlous 
bracts, their bark pale yellowish ; leaves thinly coriaceons, 5 to 7 inches 
long, namwly elliptic-oblong or oblanceolate, the apex acute, the edges 
finely serrate, the midrib very prominent, primary lateral nerves 10 to 
12 pairs, distinct but not prominent; flowers in shortly pednncnlate 
glomeruli from the axils of the older leaves, bracts broadly acnte, each 
bract with a 3-flowered, 2 to 3-braoteolate, cyme in its axil ; flowers of 
both sexes pedicillate 4-merous, the sepals ovate blnnt, the petals broadly 
ovate conneated by their bases; stamena in the male flowers about 
as long as the petals, the anthers b d l y  ovate, in the female flower 
absent; ovary, absent in the male flowers, in the female 4celled with 
1 ovnIe from the inner upper corner of each cell ; ripe frnit globose, 2 in. 
in diam., yellow, succulent, crowned by the remains of the quadrate 
stigma ; pyrenee 4, trigonons, grooved, eaah 1-celled and 1-seeded. 

Sikkim, a t  elevations of from 6,000 to 10,000 feet, collected by 
Kurz, Gamble, Lister, King. 

This species falls into the section with I. insignis, dipyrena, and 
odorata. It is the plant referred to by Sir J. D. Hooker in the Flora 
of British India, Vol. I, p. 599, as a pos~iblo new species near ohrata, 
of which, when working up the genns Iler for that work, he had scen 
only a single imperfect specimen collcctcd in Sikkim by Mr. Brandis. 
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Although resembling I. i~t,qig)tis, Hook. fil, & Th., in many respects, 
this species is readily distinguished from that species by its longer- 
stalked smaller fruit, and from insigtiis, RR well as from every other 
Indian Itex, by the groat broad bracts which corer the terminal buds of 
its yonng branches. This has moreover yellow fruit, while the fruit of 
insignis and dipyrena is red, and that of odorata is nearly black. Like 
odorata the h i t  of this haa 4 pyrenes. 

Plate XIII.  1, Apex of branch of Ilez Silrkin~ensis, King ; 2, clnster 
of ripe fruits; 3, bract of inflorescence, of nut,cral size; 4, apex of ripe 
fruit; 5, base of the same, sliglrtly en.lnrged; 6, malo flower ; 7, the same 
with the stamens removed ; 8, the same dissected to shew the calyx ; 
9, stamens ; enlarged. ' 

ILEX HOOBERI, King. A small deciduous glabrous tree, the young 
branches rather thin, their bark pale yellow; leaves coriaceon~, from 3 
to 5 inches long, narrowly oblong or lanceolate, the apex acun~inate, 
the edges wrrate and slightly recurved when dry, midrib prominent, 
lateral primary veins 6 to 10 pairs, prominent, as also arc the nerves ; 
flowers in dense small sub-sessile axillary glomeruli which are covered 
when yonng by ovate-orbicular bracts ; flowers pedicillatc, the pedicels 
winged, 0.2 inch long, and with 2 or 3 lanceolate bracteoles near their 
bases; flowem unisexual or hermaphrodite, 4-memus, the sepals short, 
triangular, united by their bases, as also are the broadly-ovate petals ; 
stamens short incurved, anthers broadly ovate ; ovary surrounded at its 
base by a thin incouspicuous disc, fleshy, 4-celled, the stigma large thick 
discoid; ripe fruit globular, 0.2 inch  cross, crowned by the discoid 
stigma : pyrenes 4, obtusely trigonous. 

On Tongloo in the Sikkim Himalaya, at  elevations of from 9,000 to 
10,000 feet ; also in tho Chumbi valley: Gamble, King, and Calcutta Bo- 
tanical Garden native collectors. 

Thie species also falls into the section with insignis, dipyrena, and 
odorata. I t  had not been collected when Sir J. D. Hooker worked up 
the genus for tlie Flora of British India. It is distinguished from 811 
these by its smaller narrower leaves, but especially by the small glomeruli 
from each of which only 2 or 3 fruits are produced. 

Plate XIV. 1, Branch of Ilez Hookeri, King; 2, ripe fruits; of na- 

tural  s i z e ;  3, hermaphrodite flower seen from below; 4, 4, the same 
seen from above ; 5, single petal and stamen ; 6, stamens ; enlarged. 
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XV.-Insect-Pests belonging to the Hornopteroua Family Coccidre. 

By E. T. ATKINSON, B. A., PRESIDENT. 

[Received and read July 7th, 1886. j 

In a recent paper on the Homopterous section of the Indian R h p -  
chote, it waa remarked (p. 205 supra) that the group to which the 
Coccidm belong had been practically unworked in Indin, and that whoever 
takes them np will probably have little aid from what hrrs been written 
about them. Further research shows no reasons for modifying this state- 
ment; and the object of the present paper is to introduce the family to 
the notice of observers in India. 

The more immediate cause of the early appearance of the paper is 
the receipt of letters from Ceylon asking for aid in the discrimination 
of Ceylonese specios, and, aa the inquiry is still in its infancy, i t  appears 
to me that the better plan will be to publish extracts from these letters 
in our, Proceedings and invite the aid of those who are inclined to 
sssist in this investigation. This aid may be afforded by collocting 
specimens in spirits, accurately watching and recording transformations 
and the seasons at  which these occur; the soil, aspect, climate which 
nppear to favour or retard the spread of the insects ; accounts of any 
experiments for destroying the pests ; general and pttrticular effects 
of each species on tea, coffee, chiuchona, or other ecouomical products, 
local history of first appearance, continuance, &c., enemies of the pests, 
whether Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, or Acari. 

C o c m ,  Linn. : Coccidm, Leech, Weetw. : Gallimeeta, Latr. : Coccidss, Sign. 

The insects of this family are commonly known as scale-insects or 
gall-insects and some of them, from the white farinoso substance se- 
creted by them, as mealy-bugs. They are common on almost all trees and 
plants in all parts of the world, and frcqnently commit great havoc on 
those cultivated for food or industrial purposes such aa the coffee, tea, 
chinchona, orange, lemon, apple, and other fruit-trees : with the excep- 
tion of the Uarteria lacca, Ker, and a few others, their history has never 
been studied in India, and i t  is with the object of showing the character 
and f o m  of these insects sufficiently to aid in their determination that 
the following outline history of the family is given. I t  is chiefly based 
on the writings of Bouchk, Costs, Westwood, Targioni-Tometti, Sig- 
noret, Maskell, Comstock, and Lijw. 

The Linnsean genus Coccus was divided by Geoffroy into two sections, 
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(1) Chermes, Geoff. nec. Linn. including those having the form of a 
shield and (2) Ooccus for the remainder. Boncht5 further separated the 
genus O h m e s  of Cfeoffroy into two divisions, (a) :-those in which 
the body itself of the insect has or assumes the shield-like form, and 
(b )  :-those in which the insect is concealed beneath a distinct move- 
able shield. It is, however, to the works of Targioni and Signoret 
that we have to look for the systematic classification of the insects 
of this family and for those characteristics common to nearly all the  
species on which the family is founded. The larval form has six legs, 
two antennm, and two eyes, and there is no visible distinction between 
the sexes : the adnlt Q h& usually neither wings, legs, .nor antennm, 
but is furnished with a setiform rostrnm or sucking apprtratm: the 
adult 8 ,  on the other hand, has two wings, two processes similar to the 
halbres of the Diptera in place of hind-wings, legs, antennse, two and 
sometimes fonr eyes, but no rostrnm : the adnlt 8 also is less common 
than the adnlt 9, indeed in some genera haa not yet been &covered. 

Signoret distributes the genera of this family amongst fonr sub- 
divieions or sub-families :- 

Diaspina :-Comprising those insecta which are covered by a scale 
or pellicle composed partly of the exuvise or moulted skins of each 
transformation and partly of a secretion formed by the insect itself and 
which is attached to the cast-off skin, the two forming a shield more 
or less independent of the body of the insect and which is varions1y 
called scale, shield, buckler, test, or pnparium (bouclier, echild). 

Brachyscelinu :-Comprising species living in tubes or ga1ls and 
of which the P resembles the ? of the preceding sub-family and the 8 ,  
with its hook-shaped genital sheath, furnished with lateral filaments, 
the 8 of the Ooccina. 

Lecamina :-Comprising species either naked or inclosed or simply 
covered with a waxy or filamentary or even calcareous material : most 
of the $! take on an entirely different form after impregnation and then 
tixed to their food-plant remain so fixed for the rest of their lives. 
The lower-lip is one-jointed : the anal extremity is cleft and has two 
triangular lobes or plates above the cleft. 

Coccinu :-Comprising species in which the adult ? is naked or ie 
covered more or less with 8 whitish waxy matter, varying much in form 
and consistence : the lower-lip is 2-3 jointed ; the anal extremity is 
not cleft, but is produced in two tubercles more or less developed and 
prominent, each of which is furnished with a long bristle : the trian- 
gular lobes or plates of the Lecanina are wanting : a t  the last stage the 
9 is nsnally inclosed in a cottony or felted or calcareous envelope that 
forms a receptacle for the eggs. 
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Subfamily DIASPIKA. 

Diaepiden, Sign., A. 8. E. F. (4 s6r.) ix, p. 98,109 (1869) : Diupida,  Maskell, 
Trans. New Zoal. Inst. xi, 189 (1879) : Diaspinm, Cornstock, Rep. Dep. Agr. U. 8. 
p. H8 (1880) : Diaupidos, F. Law, Verh. 2001-bot. Ges. Wien, xxxii, p. 513 (1883). 

The genera falling nnder this subfamily, aa we have seen, are dis- 
tinguished by a shield or covering formed partly of the cast-off skins 
of the earlier stages and partly of a filamentary addition thereto sec1.e- 
tad by the insect itself. Dr. F. Low (1. c.) haa recently bestowed some 
attention on the metamorphoses of this group, and I shall incorporate 
the result of his investigation8 in the following account of this sub- 
family :- 

8 .  I n  the adult, the head hrre four ocelli, two on the underside 
close to each other and two on the vertex behind the base of each 
of the antennm, which are LO-jointed and placed close to each other a t  
the apex of the head, each on a small tubercle: mesonotum in the 
middle with a transverse band (upodema) which is narrow and of equal 
breadth throughout, somewhat arched, very shining and convex and in 
most species of a darker colonr than the rest of the dorsum. The 
abdomen is almost aa broad M the thorax, broadly rounded at the 
extremity and furnished there with a knob or protuberance, from 
which proceeds the genitsl' organ, which is M long as or longer than 
the abdomen : there are no caudal appendeges. Wings oval, the basal 
lobe but slightly projecting; the hind-wings are wanting and are 
replaced by a pair of usually clavate processes, resembling the halteres 
or poiers of the Diptera, and furnished with a hooked bristle which 
fitting into a pocket or hollow in the fore-wings steadies them 
i n  flight. L e e  moderately long ; femora tolera1)ly stout, somewhat 
fhttened and with a notch on the underside near the base ; tarsi with 
one joint, conical and ending in a simple claw and four knobbed hairs 
called digitules. The 8 rests aa larva and pupa nnder a variously 
shaped shield which is composed of a single larval skin and of an 
appendage formed of a e t a  (neither filamentous nor felted) secretion, 
the latter attached to the margin of the former. 

? . In  the adult, the body is circular, pyriform, oval, or longish- 
elliptical, strongly depressed, without any of the external organs except 
the rostrum or sucking setiform apparatus. Last abdominal segment 
(pygidiuitb) very flat, sharp-edged, roundish, semi-circular or obtusely 
triangular, undivided, furnished on the posterior margin with small lobes, 
epines, hairs, and scales. There are visible under the microscope by 
transmitted light on the upper side of this segment a numbor of 
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organs in the form of circular openings (pores)  or tubes, which 
either collected in gronps or stand in irregular rows along the margins, 
and which are probably organs of secretion, hence the name spinnerets 
( j i l i i res ) .  These orgnns afford specific and generic characters of value. 
The female individuals lie either in all stages free beneath a mriomly 
formed shield, which is made up of two larva-skins each with an ap- 
pendage of stiff secretion at  its margin, or they are enclosed as mature 
females in the second of the skins included in the shield, and then only 
the first skin possesses a secretional appendage. We shall now further 
examine the shield. 

This shield varies much in shape and colour according to genus 
and species. As observed before, it is composed of the cast-off skin 
and a secretion formed by the insect itself. In the 9 there are two 
of these cast-off skins present in the shield and in the 8 bnt one. In  
both sexes the larvsj possess six legs, antennm, and a mstmm, and are 
not distinguishable from each other. They attach themselves to the 
food-plant on which they live by the rostrum or sucking apparatus, and 
tho abdomen awn begins to grow, the extremities, however, remaining 
of their origillal e. In this stage there is no shield, but, after tho 
lnpse of a fcw days, t l ~ o  &.st moult takes place, and the cas ff skin -3' preserves the characters of the ch-e t , h t  then takes p1p-U 1 rom an 
examination of this skin it appears that, ooutrarg>o a ~ ~ ~ d b t a i n i n ~  
in tho 0ic.h and other families of the ~ o r n o ~ q  io t p a  ahodding 
of the skin the d o 4  portion is entire, and it is . firgside of the 
front portion of the abdomen that bursts and allows ex, the insect. ad 
The skin of tho domum is compact or felted and semi-col-neous, whilst 
that of tllo sternum and foreparts of the abdomen is ~ o m ~ a & . ~ t i v e l ~  soft 
and delicate ; and these chamters are preserved in the exuk-is, which 
show the dorsal portion entire and tho sternal portion burst dken and 
often unevenly torn in the process. The larva then commences to 
deposit a secretion on the edge of this skin so as to grndunlly form 
au appendtqu varying in s l i~pe and colour according to the genera and 
sl)ecies, and wllicli together with the exnvire form the shield under which 
tllc 1a1.v~ livrs. Up to this point in their history there is no differenw 
in the devclopniont of the sexes, but here they divego. 

8 .  According to 1)r. Low, when the shield has been formed 1 's  

above described, a second moult takes place and this time the dorsal sur-. 
face bursts mid tho very delirate cast skin is not incorporated with the 
shield but i~ extntdcd posteriorly : thc shield remninil~g tlie same. Tho 
aplwudagc to the f i r ~ t  larval skin formed b j  the adclod secretion varies 
in the differmt ycne1.n ; i l l  Aspidiot t t s  and dot~itliu this sc.cl*ction surronnds 
tho larval skin n8 a n1ol.c or lebs broad, circular, oral or clongatc-oval 
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border, which ie more or leas convex according to the shape of the:larva 
within it. I t  is a t h h e d  too to the larwl skin in such a way w to 
plaoe the skin somewhat away from the middle towarda the aide of the 
shield. In the other genera, the larval skin lies at  the baee of the 
shield, whilet the attached secretion f o m  a straight caudal appendage, 
which ie not so broad ae, or but a little broader than, the larval skin itaelf. 
In Dia* and Ghhuqis ,  this appendage ie'parallel-sided, flat, with the 
sides and the middle longitudinally ridged, whilst in othere it is convex, 
fluted, highest next the hinder end of the larval skin, and posteriorly 
generally somewhat flattened, with the sides parallel or a little dilated. 
The next change produces the adnlt 8 already described. 

9.  When the larva, &r casting the firat skin aa already explained 
and after adding to it a secretion to form a shield, hee attained to a 
certain age, it undergoes a second moult beneeth the shield and be- 
comes a fully developed female. The prooeaa undergone indimha two 
separate groups, which may be thus distinguished :- 

(a).  Aiipdwtaria :-in the genera A@iotus, Diaspis, Targiunia, 
Purlat&, Chhmpis, and Mytila+, the 9 oompletea the second moult 
exactly like the first, bursting through the skin on the underside, and 
the second skin, like the first, is shield-shaped, compact, felted, and entire, 
and becomes attached to the inner side of the first skin so as to form a 
part of the shield, under which the insect moves freely about. The 
perfect 9 then completes the ehield by adding to it an appendage formed 
of the same secretion ae that produced by the 8 .  

(b . )  Leuccqkzria :-in the seoond group, formed of the genera w, Amid&, and Pia'nh, the second monlt does not take place 
by the bursting of the skin, but the body shrivels up towards the 
h d  and thus beoomes detached from the skin. The ineect remaim 
enclosed in the skin aa in a cocoon, and the skin retains the shape and 
size of the larva from which it haw been shed and is aa brge, or nearly 
so, as the shield which wae already formed when thia second moult 
took place, and adheres rather h l y  to it. Above, it is oompact and 
felted, below soft and thin, and oompletely envelopes the female, which 
ceaaea to grow and is, in fact, smaller than in the preceding larval 
atage. Therefore, in species belonging to this sub-family, the can be 
at  once reclognieed by the preaence of two cast-off skins in the shield, 
the first of the first monlt with an appendage formed by the secretion 
referred to, and which varies in form with the genus, and, below it and 
ta a certain extent behind it, the larger cast-off skin of the &nd 
moult, covered partly by the first skin and partly by ita appendage. 
In those casoa in which the adnlt 9 is free, this second larval skin has 
a further eccrotion of ita own, but in the second-group, where the 9 

35 
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is inclosed, there is no such secretion. In  no case i the shield com- 
posed of cast-off skins alone, and, where it appear8 so, closer examha- 
tion will show the secretion. 

In the P as in the 8, the shape and colonr of the shield variee 
with the genera and species. In Aspidiotue, Diaspir, Aonidia, and 
Targionia, the shield ia circular or oval with the first larval skin in or 
near the middle ; in Parlatoria and L e  i t  is produced, oval, with 
the first larval skin a t  or near the apex ; in Piorink it is elongate and 
with parallel sides, and in Chwnogpie and Mytilaspis i t  is mussel-shaped. 
Dr. Low further observes* that the shields in the 8 are smaller, nar- 
rower, and often quite differently formed from those of the 9, so that, 
if we h d  one with a single larval skin attached, this character will 
help ne to ascertain whether the insect beneath is a d or ? ,-if the 
specimen be a P , it must be in the laet larval stage, if i t  be a 8, i t  muat 
be either a larva or a pupa. In  examining the of the second group 
above noticed, in which the ? is completely enveloped, care muat be 
taken not to mistake the second larval skin for a dead larva. If it 
appears as a small thin pellicle not attaohed to the shield, i t  is a dead 
larva, but if be a s t S ,  semicorneons body attaohed by its doranm to the 
first skin, i t  is the second larval skin and beneath i the living female. 
The following table gives Lijw's arrangement of the genera of thia 
group. 

Table of Genera. 

A. Aspidiota& :-The perfect P not enclosed in the second (lower) 
larval skin, which forms a portion of the &hield, and which itself is smaller 
than the perfect shield and haa a secretional appendage on its border. 

a. Shield in P circnlar or broadly oval, with the first larval skin 
placed in or near the middle. 

a. Shield in P fiaf, plate-shaped, not olosed beneath. 
1. Shield of 6 oval or ovaily produced, the larval skin placed 

somewhat away from the middle :-Aspidwtw, Bonch6 
[Sign., A. S. E. F. (4 a&.) ix, p. 113, 18691. 

2. Shield of 8 long with almost parallel sides, scarcely broader 
than the larval skiu which is placed a t  its apex with 
median and hteral longitudinal ridges :-Diuupie, Costa 
[Sign., 1. c. 4311. 

b. Shield of 9 highly convex, hemispherical, closed beneath by a 

+ Where there is difficulty in deteotiug the construction of the shield, the same 
writer reoommenda its being dismted in a aolntion of caaetio potseh or boiling 
water. 
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I 
secretional layer or plate; shield in 8 ,  produced ovally, larva1 skin 
almost a t  the apex :-Tmgionia, Sign. [l. c. x, 1053. 

b. Shield in 9 produced ovally or mussel-shaped, i. e. narrowed 
in front and gradually widened behind : first larval skin a t  the apex or 
very near it. 

a. Shield of P long, oval or elliptic : larval skin placed a t  the 

I apex or near i t  : body of ? broadly oval : shield of S long, narrow, with 
almost parallel sides :-Parlatorio, Sign. [I. c. ix, 4501. 

5. Shield of 9 narrow a t  the apex, gradually widened towards 
the posterior part, mnsael-shaped : larval skin placed a t  the apex : body 
of ? ovally prodnced or in form of an ellipse. 

1. Shield of 9 brown, more or Iess transparent : shield of 8 
brown, narrow, elongate, convex like that of the 9. Myti- 
Iaepis, Targ. [Sign., 1. c. x, 91 : includes Lepidosaphes, 
Shimer]. 

2. Shield of 9 white, opaque : shield of 6 white, long, narrow, 
with nearly parallel sides, scarcely broader than the 
larval akin, fiat, with median and lateral longitudinal 
ridges :-Chionaspis, Sign. [I. c. ix, 4423. 

I B. LgucaspiariQ :-Adult female enclosed in the second (lower) 
larval skin, which forms a portion of the shield, which is itself as large 
or nearly aa large as the perfect shield and haa no secretiona1 appendage. 

a. ShieId of 9 ovally produced or with parallel sides: the first 
larval skin ovally prodnced and placed a t  the apox of the shield. 

1. Shield of $ ovally produced, white: the first larval skin yel- 
lowish or brownish, the second pitch- or red-brown : shield 
of 8 very long, narrow, pure white, very convex behind 
the yellowish larval skin, somewhat flattened posteriorly :- 
Lewaqis, Sign. [Sign., 1. c. x, 1001. 

2. Shield of ? narrow a t  the apex, then abruptly widened and 
prodnced, with almost parallel sides, delicate, brownish- 
yellow: shield of d of the same shape but much smaller 
and narrower :-Piorink, S i p .  :Sign., 1. c. ix, 4491. 

b. Shield of ? circular or broadly-oval, rather 5 t  : the h t  larval 
skin oval or almost cironlar, placed in the middle or slightly away from 
the middle of the shield: shield in 6 oval, k t h  the h v a l  skin away 
from the middle :-Aonidio, Sign. [Sign., 1. c. x, 1021. 

Maskell [Trans. New Zeal. Ins. xii, p. 293, 18801 hae areated 

~ a genus Poliaepis, which he describes aa possessing the same character 
ati Leuempis, but i t  has also a fringe of spiny hairs set close together 
around the edge of the abdomen, which fringe is absent in Leucaspi~. 
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distinct nor regular : eyes prominent. These insecta have hitherto been 
found only in Australia, but it is possible they may be found on the 
E w l y p t m  imported thence and now common in India. The genera 
created by Schrader are :- 

1.. Brachyscelis, in which 9 has six lege complete, but short and 
unfit for nee. 

2. Opisthoacelis, in which 9 has only two long posterior legs. 
3. Ascelis, in which P is spodons. 
In Opiuthoscelis, the galls of both sexes are often found under the 

same leaf : that of the 9 is in the shape of a pea, but somewhat larger i 
that of the 8 is very small and conical. The 9 of 0. subrotunda is of 
a crimson red colour, nearly round, but the terminal segment of the 
abdomen is very much tapered ; the 6 is of a red colour, with am1 
eetm ; the body, legs, and sntennae are very hirsute : long about 2"'. 

In Ascslis, the 9 larvm alone form galla; the 8 undergoing ita 
changes within the gall of the parent 9 .  This 9 is of a pale yellow 
colour, the segments are hardly visible, and it appears as a mass of 
apparently inert matter without external members. The dorsnm haa 
a three-pointed corneoua process, which always holds some gum apparent- 
ly intended to close the opening of the gall, which is here slways on 
the upper side of the leaf to whioh the gall ia attached. The galls are 
usaauy of 8 h g e ,  globose form, 8nd dso in the form of large flat 
swellings on both sides of the leaves. The larva is fiat and transparent, 
and resembles that of Brachyscelis, except that i t  is more pointed at the 
apex, has shorter a n t e ~ s e ,  short anal s e b ,  and hae not so mnch hair 
fring.mg the abdomen. The d larva changes in the parent gell to a 
second form, which is red, active, and somewhat longer than the first 
ohange, but narrow and with very short anal setre ; after this i t  changes 
to a pupa and then to an imago, which is also of a crimson colonr. 

Subfamily LECABITSA. 

Ucanidee, Sign., A. S. 1. B. (4 dr.) ix, p. 100 (1869) ; (5 dr.) x, p. 268 (1870). 
Lecanidm, Maskell, Trans. New Zeal. Inst. xi, p. 203 (1879) : Leamkat, Com- 

&oak, Rep. Dep. Agr. U. 8. p. 278, 330 (1880). 

This group comprises those genera in which the insect i either 
naked or inclosed, clothed with a waxy or cottony substance, or even 
completely enveloped, and in enoh case the p rests naked on its food- 
plant and f o m  a cottony secretion between the abdominaI skin and 
the bark in which the eggs are placed. The form varies mnch ; Bome- 
times fist or globular, ova1 or circular, soft or semi-corneoua. The 
rostra1 filaments have their source between the first pair of feet and 
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first are directed towards the anal extremity and then turn backwards 
throngh a groove a t  their source. I n  the Diaqina, the rostra1 filaments 
are entirely free from their source ; here in addition they are furnished 
with a one-jointed lower lip. I n  the Uoccina, this lower-lip is 2-3- 
jointed. The antennm are small, in the yonng insect and 6-?-jointed ; 
in the adnlt 7-8-jointed ; the two &t joints are stout, short, the third 
generally longest, the last the most pnbescent. Feet ehort, tarsi 
one-jointed, with a single claw accompanied by fonr hairs (digitah), 
of which the two upper are long and end in a small knob and the two 
lower are short and clavate. The body is usually ciliated and in some 
genera fringed. The d in the larval and pupal stages is like the 9 ; 
before entering the adnlt stage, a whitish or sometimes felted waxy 
pellicle is formed above which is detached from the body and beneath 
which appear the abdominal filaments. The adnlt 8 has nsnslly e 
small head, angular in front and on the sides, with several eyes and 
ocelli : in L. aeerie there are ten in all, in others fonr, six, or eight : the 
antennm are large and pubescent, usually ten-jointed, of which 4-4 
jointa are the longest, the lest joint hae sometimes hairs M e r i n g  in  
size and shape : thorax more or lesa large, more or less gibboua with a 
band ( a p o h a )  more or less prominent, and often darker than the rest 
of the thorax : wings membranous, hyaline, pubescent, with a single 
vein, which bifurcates near the base and sen& one branoh to the costal, 
the other to the internal margin : in place of hind-wings are proceeees 
aimilar to the halteres or poisera of the D i p h a  which end in 1-3 
bristles, curved a t  the tip : the abdomen en& i n  a tubercle furnished 
with a process direoted downwards and protecting the genital organ: 
on each side are two long cottony threads secreted by the spinnereta, 
accompanied by several rather long haire around which this cottony 
matter adheres. 

The following subdivisions of this sub-family are suggested by 
Signoret or by his descriptions :- 

1. Lecaniodiaeparia :-Species having the shield-like form of the 
Dia@na and the nnal lobes and lower lip of the Leeanina: inclosed 
in a complete eao or envelope: adnlt !j without legs or antenns or 
the latter only represented by stumps : the 9 after laying her eggs 
within the envelope shrivels up towards the head : young sometimes 
viviparous. 

2. Bigwetiaria :--5imilar to the preceding, but legs and antennae 
present in the adnlt 9 .  

3. Ueroplastaria :-Species in which the adnlt ? is covered with 
a wnxy layer having the teaselated appearance of the carapace of a 
tortoise. 
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4. Pzllvkuriaria :-Species in which the body ,is naked, but secretes 
8 cottony 6 s  in which the eggs are laid. 

5. Lewniaria :-Species in which the body is naked and there is 
a secretion : often viviparous. 

Subdivision LECANIO-DUBPARIA. 
Ldc&ia@ee, Sign., A. 8. E. F. (4 a&.) x, p. 273 (1870) ; Lecmdknpie,  

(6 a&.) i. p. 422 (1871). 
Lecmaio-diaepicla, Msakell, k. New Zeal. I&. xi, p. 206 (1879). Lecmio- 

cocci&, pt., ibid, xiv, p. 223 (1882). 

This group includes those genera in which the adnlt 9 i without 
legs or antennae and is inclosed in a sac or envelope with a fringe around 
the body more or less visible but always present : the upper portion of 
this envelope appears to be formed by the larva and the lower portion by 
the adnlt insect : the 9 lays her eggs within this envelope and to make 
room for them shrivels up towards the head so as to be hardly visible : 
the young are sometimes viviparous. The group forme a link between 
the Di(lBPi7~b and the Leurnina, having the shield-like form of the first 
and the under-lip and abdominal lobes which charaoterise the second. 

1. The apodous adnlt p inclosed in a firm, gIobular, irregular, shell, 
to which it is not attached : the young insect instead of the abdominal 
lobes of Leciinium has the anal tubercIes of a Oocous : the under-lip of the 
larval 9 is 2-jointed:-Pollinka, Targ. [Sign., 1. c. x, 274.1 . 

2. Shcll or envelope more or less flat or convex, h, and with a 
regular double fringe around the naked body and on the doranm a 
number of tubiform spinnereta secreting e matter isolated like the tubes 
but together forming a complete envelope: under-lip 1-jointed: As- 
te~.ohniurn, Targ. [Sign., 1. C. 2763. 

3. Shell almost smooth, compact, spherical above, flat beneath, 
felted, with a well-developed fringe : adnlt P without feet, antennee com- 
pletely atrophied, their place occupied only by circular rings : anal 
tubercle always present and for this reaeon Maskell makes it the type of 
s new subsection Lecanw-coccidcu :-Planchonia, Sign. [l. c. 2821. 

4. Similar to Planchonia without feet, but with the antennae pre- 
eent thns connecting with the next group :-Lecambdkql, Targ. [Sign., 
1. c. 2851. 

5. Maskell [Trans. New Zeal. Inst. xi, p. 208,18791 subsequently 
omted a genus for an ineect in which the young have the abdominal 
lobes; the shield is glaesy and transparent, beooming wsxy at  a later 
period and, in one species, felted at the latest stage : the 9 preserves 
tho feet and antenna at  least until after the young are produced :-Oteno- 
ahitom 
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6. To these edd a genus created by Maskell for epeciea in whioh 
the adnlt P has a shield formed partly of the pellicle of the second 
monlt and partly of a firm, apparently chitinona secretion : apodona in 
the adnlt stage :-Lmtzochiton, Mask. [Trans. New Zeal. h t .  xiv, p. 
221, 18881. 

Subdivision SIONOBBTIABIA. 

Signoret, A. 8. E. F. (6 dr.) i, p. 422 (18-n). 

This group includes species incloeed in a kind of sac or envelope 
formed by the female at  the time of laying her eggs end intended for 
their protection : this ssa variee much in character being in some e 
mere cottony mass, and in others h and felted: feet and antennm 
present, sometimes atrophied. 

1. Species inclosed in a mther thick or felted case formed of e 
white substance : elltennm 8-jointed in the adnit, 6-jointed in the 
larval 9 :-Signwetia, Targ. [Sign., 1. c. 4261. 

2. Species enclosed in e complete envelope or sac in which the 
adult 9 is found lying on a cottony mase, ita body shrivelled end 
pushed to one of the extremities in proportion to the number of the 
eggs : the larval and adult Y have 6-jointed antennas, but the feet and 
antennm become atrophied, thick and short, and the jointa are scarcely 
visible : adult 6 with 10-jointed antennse : six eyes, two in front of 
the vertex, two a little beneath and two in place of the rostrum :- 
Eriopeltis, S i p .  [I. c. 4291. 

3. Species inclosed in a sac of a white felted substance : anal ring 
round in front and behind and with eight hairs on the recurved extre- 
mity : antennm of 9 with six joints in the larval, pupal, and adnlt states. 
Yhilippia, Targ. [l. c. 4331. 

Subdivision CEROPLABTABIA. 

This division includes those species whioh are oovered by a layer 
more or leas thick of e waxy substance that form in some e oovering 
resembling the cerapace of a tortoise and in others one resembling e 
star-fish. I t  includes the genera Vhonia and Oeroplaetes, the former 
of whioh combines the tortoise-shaped dim of the doreum with star-fish 
limbs, whilst the latter is without arms. From Signoret's remarke 
[l. c. iv, p. 98, 187411 we should plaoe here the genus Fairmairia, gign., 
to oontein species having a scaly covering of a motheraf-peer1 con- 
sieteuce in the form of a tent or of two leaves leaning e n s t  eeoh 
othor ; composed of a circular-rayed secretion that inoreases in wm 
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centrio circles formed each below the other. The larva is flat, twice 
as long aa broad ; as i t  grows it becomes higher than broad, but still 
keep% its elongated form ; 2+ times ae long as broad, very convex 
above and flat beneath : it preserves its limbs and antenme, which are 
6-jointed in the larva and 8-jointed in the adult. 

Genns VINBONIA, Signoret. 

A. 8. E. F. (6 s6r.) i, p. 428 (1871) ; ii, p. 38 (1872). 

Insects in which the pellicle covering the body is of a waxy ap- 
pearance, corneons, transparent, forming on its disc a tortoise-like tes- 
sellation and having seven rays or arms, one corresponding to the head 
and three on each side corresponding to the stigmata, with a very short 
one a t  the anal extremity. The insect beneath is oval, strongly rounded, 
a little narrowed towards the heed : antennee 6-jointed, of which the 
third joint is longest and equal to the last three taken together; the 
sixth in longer than the fourth and fifth and has some hairs ; there are 
two hairs on 1, 2, and 5 : rostrum 1-jointed, short : feet slender and 
short, tibim as long ss the tarsi. 

VINBONLA PULCRELLA, Signoret. 

The ? has the appemnce of a 7-branched star, and, ae i t  grows 
older, the secretion fills up the space between the branches of the star, 
which appear then to be united by a membrane : the diso of the dorsnm 
is convex and semi-globose. This speciee has been found on the mango 
in %union. 

CEROPLABTES, Gray. 
Spicil. Zool. p. 7 (1830) : Walker, Cat. Horn. B. M. iv, p. 1086 (1851) : Sign., 

A. 8. E. F. (6 dr.) i, p. 424 (1871) j ii, p. 86 (1872) ; Cometoak, Rep. Agr. U. 8. 
- 

p. aso (isso). 
Specier, covered with a thick waxy matter which does not adhere 

to the insect, and which is formed of layers of secretions from the spin- 
nereta. Some of the species have on the dorsnm tubercles or fumes- 
oencee varying in size according to age and which disappear more or 
leas as the insect reaches its full growth, then from being more or less 
flat with concantric lines and tumescences it becomes globular and 
smooth: antennae 6-jointed, of which the third joint is the longest : 
in the larval stage the fonrth and fifth jointa appear ae one : legs long, 
tibim aa long ae the tarsi : claw with four digitnles, the shorter pair 
very stout and horn-shapd : 8 unknown. 

36 
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Coccus c m i f m ,  J.  Andereon, Yon. Cooane oerif., Madrae, (1791); C o r n .  
Madraa, p. 46 (1800) : Peereon, Phil. Tram. p. 888 (1794) 8 Fabrioiaa, Ent. 8yat. 
8np. p. 646 (1798) ; Byst. Bhpg. p. 811 (1808) : Chavannee, A. 8.  E. F. (2 dr.) 
vi, p. 144 (1848) : Walker List Horn. B. M. iv, p. 1087 (1861). 

aolvlnnea cst if~~~d,  Tergioni, Atti Qeorg. (1866). 
Csroplaster cerifen~, Westwood, Qard. Chron. p. 484 (1868) : Sign. A. 8. E. F. 

(6 &.) ii, p. 40, t. 7, f. 8 (1872). J. Wood-Meson, Jonrn. A@.-Hort. 800. India, 
1878, v, p. 76. 

Imect globular, a little elongate, covered with a white waxy miw ; 
the part resting on the food-plent more or less convex. Found on 
CelQstrz~ll c e 7 i f m  in Madraa: on the kowa or axjoon, mango, pipnl, 
and other trees in Ranchi, ChutiB Nagpur. 

Subdivision PULVINARIABU. 

Pdvinarim, Meskell, Trans. New Zeal. Inst. xi, p. 2(#i (1879) : Sign., A. 8. 
E. F. (6 dr.) i, p. rLa4 (1871) j iii, p. 49 (1878). 

ThL division i formed for the genne Pulvinaria, Targ., which in- 
cludes those species in which the adult 9 fo rm~ s maas of waxy- 
resinous cottony matter in which the egga are laid. To this genus 
belongs the P. gaatsralphe, Icery, that attacks the sugar-cane in the 
finritina. 

Subdivision LECANIABIA. 

Sign., A. 8.1. F. (6 sbr.) i, p. 4% (18'A) ; iii, p. 896 (1873). 

Thia group includes those speciea which are naked : they vary in 
form, &t, or globular, or semi-globose and mow or leae smooth o r  
rugose. I t  comprises the following genera :- 

1. Speciea'which are naked, flat or globular, smooth or rough, with 
one joint in the lower lip and having anal lobes or scales :-Lecotu'um, 
Illig. [Sign., 1. c. iii, 3951. 

2. In which the adult 9 in ita most advanced stage is divided 
into two equal parts by a film formed of the skin of the abdomen which 
remains stationary, whilst the inaect continnea to increase on ita dorsal 
surface until the lateral margins thereof meet and a ball-like form is 
produced on the underaide of which traces of a h a r e  may be seen :- 
Phyeokermee, Targ. [Sign., 1. c. iv, 871. 

3. Species in which the 8 is spherical, mow or l e a  rounded, except 
where it is attached to its food-plant, and the 6 occur in meeses along 
and around the branches on which the insect livea : formed for the wax- 
inaect of China :-B7ioe*tw, Gu6rin [Sign., 1. c. 901. 
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4. Body convex above and expanded on the margin ; cleft pos- 
teriorly, lobes obtuse, approximate, inflexed : antemre short, conical, 
6-jointed, three basal joints large, terminal sub-equal, small : feet robust 
short, tibia hollowed anteriorly to receive tbe tsrsns, which is ovate, 
acute, furnished with a pointed claw :-Leconopcrie, Targ. [Sign., 1. o. 931. 

5. DSem from the preceding in having neither feet nor antense 
in the mdult state :-Aolsrdo, Sign. [l. c. 961. 

6. Created for the lao-insect of India :-Uartd, Sign. p. o. 1011 : 
ree A. M. N. H. i. p. 10 (1861) for Carter's description. 

Sign., A. 8. E. F. (6 dr.) iii, p. 896 (1873). 

Signoret include8 in this genne apecia which are naked, more or 
less h t  or globular, smooth or rugose : lower-lip with a single joint : 
abdomen cleft a t  the anal extremity and with two tria- lobes or 
scales above the cleft. 

Signoret has divided the genus, which ie numerous in species, into 
six sections or sub-genera :- 

1. Insect flat ; segments of the body dietingniehable ; usually 
viviparone : mnten~~~ in adult 9, 7-jointed ; in larva, 6- jointed :-A. h- 
perialzrm, Linn. 

2. Insect more or lees elevated, but elongate, and some having a 
kind of dorsal ridge : ummlly oviparons : 9 ordinarily with ?-jointed 
I U I ~  sometimes 8-jointed antennae, larva with six :-L. per&, Fabr. 

3. More or lsse elevated, globose, hemispherical ; skin of a peculiar 
ternellatad structure : antennrs in 9 ,  6-7-jointed. L. acerb, Schrank. 

4. More or less globose, hemispherical ; the skin ia perforated with 
oval cellnles or openinga ; tarsi jointed ; antennrs in 7 ,  Sjointed. L. 
wffecs, Walker. 

5. In which the skin is rugose and the doraml disc has one longi- 
tudinal and two transverse ridges and ia marked by a more or leee 

I irregular pattern formed of cellulee or openings : antennae n e d l y  
%jointed.-L. ckpre~suna, Targ.-Tom. 

6. Entirely globular except the psrt attached to the food-plant : 
sntennw and feet wanting :dl. mwrioi, Plmnchon. 

LECABIUY HIIPEBIDUY, Linn. 

00- h w p i d t m ,  b. 8 ynt. Nat. ii, 789 (1736) : Fabrioiw, 8. B. (1805). 
acrlym&w he.qwidtm, Cmta, Nnov. Obaer., t. i, f .  1 P (1836). 
O & p t k w  h s e p s r i h ,  Coete, Fam. Ins. Nap. 8, 1 (1897) : Lnbboak, Roo. 

Royal 800. ix, p. 480 (2858) ; k M. I?. H. (8 e6r.) iii, p. 306 (1869) : Beck, Tranr. 
Mior. Boa. (n. 8.) p. 47 (1861). 
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Lscanium heslpendunr, Sign., A. 8. E. P. (4 dr.) viii, p. 856 (1868) ; (6 a&.) iii, 
p. 599 (1878) : Maakell, Tran~. New Zeal. Inat. xi, p. 205, t. 6, f. 12 (1879) ; xii, 
p. 292 (1880) : Cornstock, Rep. Dep. Agr. U. 8. p. 44, f. 62 (1876) < p. 336, t. 8, 
f. 2 (1880). 

Young insect flat, long, oval, reddish-brown, very mtive; abdo- 
minal cleft visible : antenxm with six joints, the third longest, the 
B t h  having the appearance of two soldered together, the last with a 
few hairs : tibire and tarsi of about equal length ; the npper pair of 
digitnles long, the lqwer short and narrow : the abdominal lobes end in 
two very long sets. The adult 8 is not known. 

Adult 8 owl, varying in eccentricity from a regular ellipse to nearly 
circnlar, elongate, flat; yellow, inclined to brown on the disc, often 
dark ; smooth, shining, with s F i e  of small haim not very close to- 
gether, sparingly punctured on the disc ; after death, the border above 
becomes wrinkled radially for a narrow space. The antenna3 are pre- 
sent and ape 7-jointed, 1 and 3 joints thickest, 4 and 7 sub-equal in 
length, and 3 a little shorter, rest shorter and sub-equal. Feet moder- 
ately long, corn thick, femora moderately large and about the same 
length ea the tibim, which are thinner; tarsi still thinner, ending in s 
claw : npper digitnles rather long, ending in a knob ; lower pair about 
twice aa long ea the claw and very broad. 

Maakell notes that beneath the body there is a deep red cavity be- 
tween which and the food-plant to which the ? ia attached the young 
mn about. Abdominal lobes cordiform, more distinguishable in the 
young insect: anal ring surrounded by six long hairs. Long, 3 4  
millims. 

This species occurs on holly, ivy, ilex, and especially on the orange, 
and haa been found throughout Europe, the United States, and New 
Zealand, where it does great damage, but varies much in its appearances, 
being in some years particularly numerone and destructive and in others 
much less active. The more common parasites of this species in the 
United States are Coceophag.ur cognatwr, Corny8 bicolor, and Encyrtl~b 
jlavun. 

L E C ~ I U X  COFFEE, Walker. 

h;ecaniunr coffem, Walker, Lint Horn. B. M. iv, p. 1079, (1862) : Nietner, Enemies 
milee.+,-, p. 6 (1861) : Taqioni-Toszetti, Oat., p. 87 (1869) : Signoret, A. 8. E. F. 
(4 &.) yiii, p. 849, t. 1, f. 16 4 (1868) j (6 a&.) iii, p. 436, (1878). 

This is the ' brown scale-insect ' or ' brown or scaly-bug ' of writers. 
Walker (1. c.) describes i t  h p l y  aa " ferrnginous, h t ,  scale-like, 
almost round, with transverse ridges: long 2 millims," and remarkm 
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that i C  destroys the Coffee plantations in Ceylon. 8 .  Clear light 
pinkish colonr, slightly pubescent : head transversely ovate-rotnndate, 
narrowed, and angular in front; eyes large, black; ocelli two, small, 
lateral; antennse 9-jointed, the second joint smallest, third longest, 
, thence decreasing to the tip. Thorax ample, cordiform, narrowed in 

front : wings two, hyaline, with two veins, of which the subcostal vein 
is dark pink, not folded straight down the back when a t  rest, but half 
epread out : scutellnm ample, transverse, rounded a t  the apex. Abdomen 
triangular-subcylindrical, of shrivelled appearance, with two lateral 
points, one central appenwe,  and two long, thin, white iilaments a t  the 
qxtremity. 

?. Apterous, tortoise-like, yellowish, marbled with grey or light 
brown, sub-oval, more or less semi-globose word ing  to age, domum 
with one elevated longitudinal and two traneverse ridges, uneven : 
cleft behind, at  the extremity of a split bifid, anal flap or lobe of a brown 
colonr : eyes marginal, black : a n t e m  7-jointed, the third joint longest : 
the rostrum with one long sucking bristle. Old individuals are light 
brown with a dark margin, smooth, semi-globose, fixed to the branch. 

Larva of 9 haa two anal filaments, which are lost when the insect 
undergoes the final moult. The larva and pnpa in 8 and 8 are active, 
except the pnpa of the 8 ,  which is plentiful on the underside of the 
leaves, where the long narrow oval shell under which i t  rest0 is essily 
discovered: this shell is transparent and composed of nine plates of 
which three are central and three are on either side. Sometimes the 
entire underside of the l aves  is covered with nothing but the pnpa of 
the 6 all dead. The e g p  are owl  and of a pinkish colonr and are 
not actually laid by the 9 ,  but when they are matured the parent dies, 
her whole interior forming one mass of egg8 protected by the shell. 
The above is Nietner's description of the form found in Ceylon. Sig- 
noret describes specimens from Bahie thns :-Brown-red, hemispheri- 
cal, margins a little flattened : antennae 8-jointed, third joint longert, 
4 and 5 equal, 8 longer than the two preceding taken together: feet 
long, tibiae one-third longer than the tarsi, which are articulated : clew 
very etout, the two lower digitules horn-shaped : anal ring with eight 
very long hairs, above on the abdomen six haira, two on each segment 
a t  the tip : the stigmatic haira of the margin very long, very obtnse 
a t  the tip and accompanied by two very short ones ; the heirs of the 
oircumference obtnse a t  the tip, p a t e s t  length, 2+ ; broad 14 millims. 
This ins& is found on cafIee, tea, orange, Gardenia, and IXUILJ jungle 
trees. 

The brown scale-insect is also infested by Hymenopterans ineects, 
perhaps mare than the white male insect or the black scale. These 
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parasites are very minute and are for the most part of a brilliant meidlio 
blue or green or gold. 

LECMIUM NIOEUM, Nietner. 

Enemiee of Coffee-tree, p. 9 (1861). The blaok aoale. 

9 .  Shield-like, mnch larger than the brown scale, colonr from 
yellowish grey to deep-brown and almost black, according to age : sub- 
oval, dorsum with one longitudinel and two concentric oval costcs on 
the disc, towarda the margin slightly rugose. The scale under the 
microscope is highly tesselated and the anal slit and flap ae in L. wffm : 
in old 9 the scale is black with a slight longitudid costa. 

The larva has two long, black, anal seteo and a projectile tube. 
8 scarcely dif€ers from that of L. wffere, the head and tho- are not 
so bright in oolonr, but the wings appear more strongly hyaline. Mr. 
Nietner remarks that this species OCCUr8 alone and in company with 
the brown scale but is far less common, and Mr. Green notes ita oc- 
cnrence on Chinchona oficinalb and calbaya., Manihot ceara, and Croton 
tiglium. I t  is found with L. wfea on the coffee-tree, but only in e m d l  
numbers. 

Ttr'qw7im gardneri, Berkeley : Syneladizrm nietneri, Rebenhorat. 
Mr. Nietner remarks that when the scales have been fairly estab- 

lished upon a coffee-tree, the tree becomes covered with a fine black 
tissue formd of s fungus (T. gordneri), which comes and goes after 
the scale and never alone. At fist this fungus has the appearance of 
a thin, diluted blackwash, but, rapidly increasing in density, within 
two or three months it quite covers and blaokens the leaves and other 
parts of the tree, findly almost resembling moss. Its period of growth 
seem to extend over about twelve months, when it is replaced by s 
young growth or both i t  and the scale abandon the tree, and when 
leaving the tree, the fnngus peela off in large flakes. Mr. Nietner 
writes:-‘As the occupation of a coffee or any other tree (by wale- 
insects), gives rise to the appearance of a glutinoua saccharine sub- 
stance (honey-dew, which is either a secretion of the scale or the extra- 
vasated sap that flows from the wounded tree, but more probably s 
combination of both) which disappears with the scale, and aa the fungus 
does exactly the same, I have no doubt that ita vegetation depends upon 
this glutinous saccharine substence." Whether Mr. Nietner's remarka 
regarding the appearence of the fnngus be oorrect or not, its occnrrelce 
with species of Lecaniscnt is marked in the United States, Europe (?), 
and New Zealand. Mr. Maskell particularly notice8 that plants attacked 
by insects of this sub-family have their leuvea mnch blackened. 
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Subfam. COCCINA. 

C d m ,  sign., A. 8. E. F. (4 BBT.) u, p. 102 (1869); (6 &.) iv, p. 546 (1874). 

9 varying in form and in the subdance of the skin or covering : 
in the last stage generally inclosed in a eao or envelope secreted at  the 
time of laying the egge and which ia cottony in Dactylopiua, Uoccw, &c., 
felted in E1.iococcw; globose and more or less scaly or corneona in 
Kmma; calcareone in Margaroh; or i t  is naked and reclines on a 
cottony cnehion aa in Nidulak.  The under-lip is 2-9-jointed : abdo- 
minal lobes or plates are absent, but on each side of the abdomen at  the 
a n d  extremity are tubercles which carry a more or leas long bristle. 
The segmente are easily visible in the lama, lese so in the adult ; each 
segment haa on each side one or more spinose appendages: antennae 
vary much in the number of joints, usually six in the larval state and 
6-10 in the adult : legs as in all the Uocc&. In the adnlt ? one can 
find, by maceration in caustic potesh, the anhnnm sometimes deformed, 
the feet, but sometimes these are wanting, and the lower-lipalways. 
The 8 only differ from the 8, of the sub-family Lecanino in the shorter 
annature : they are small, with long antennse, generally 10-jointed, 
filiform, pubescent ; fonr eyes and nwally ocelli : wings large, mem- 
branous, transparent : halteres 3-jointed : femora long, pnbescent ; 
hmi one-jointed, one-clawed, nenslly with fonr digihles : abdomen 
more or leas long and broad with a bundle of hairs on the last segment, 
whence proceed 2 - 4  very long threade formed of a white, fragile 
secretion. 

The following subdividons are suggested in this mbfemily :- 
1. Gpeoies having the globular shape of some f o m  of Leeoniunc 

and easily taken for them, but with a mdtiarticolate under-lip and 
without the Lecanid abdominal lobes in the larva, though possessing 
them in the adnlt stage : - K m a l w .  

I 2. Speciee of an elongate form membling the genera of the group 
Dootylqpcrria, more or less pubescent : antennm 6-7-jointed : an emsr- 
gi~mtion more or lean visible s t  the end of the abdomen between the 
lobes, which ere fnrniahed with 5 4  hairs, of which one is very long :- 
Ant hococcMM. 

3. Species wrying in form and the number of jointe in the antennm, 
with an -1 ring vieible, which haa 6-8 hsirs and spinnerets secreting 
a cottony matter : farei and claws with digitnlea : 2-4 h e n *  
proceeses at the extremity of the abdomen :-Dootylopalw. 

4. Speciea without an anal ring and having merely an opening at  
the end of the abdomen :-Cocccrrio. 
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5. Species with only a simple ring a t  the end of the abdomen: 
~ntennm with 11 jointe in the adult 0,  and 10 in the 8 :-Mono- 
pklebaria. 

Sign., A. S. E. F. (5 a&.) i, p. 426 (1871) ; iv, p. 647 (1874) : Cornstock, Rep. 
Dep. Agr. U. 9. for 1880, p. 337. 

This group has been formed for the genns Kerma, which connects 
the Coccina with the Lecaltina. At  first sight the insect hardly ap- 

to differ from the sixth group of the genns Lecanium (p. 281), 
but is diffemntiated thus :-Body globular more or less complete or 
slightly truncate : in the larval state the presence of a more than one- 
jointed under-lip, the absence of the abdominal lobes or plates and the . 
presence of more or less marked tubercles a t  the extremity, distinguish 
them. In  the adult state, the antennae and feet still remain almost 
normal, but in some species, which have reached the last stage of their 
life and have secreted their corneons envelope, the antenuse are some- 
times deformed and the feet are sometimes absent, and the abdominal ' 

lobes resemble those of Lecanium. The species of the genns Eermes 
hitherto recorded have been found in Europe and the United States. 

Subdivision ACANTHOCOCCARIA. . 

This group contains those genera in which the species have an 
elongate form more or less pubescent, but much less so than in Dacty- 
Eqim : antenuse 6-7-jointed ; an emargination more or less visible 
between the lobes of the extremity of the abdomen and these lobes with 
5-6 hairs, of which one is very long: I n  the larval state all are the 
same and have on the lateml margin0 a fringe of spiny hairs, and in 
some genera on the median line also. The following gives Signoret's 
table of the genera [l. o. p. 161. 

1. Adnlt 9 without legs or mtennm : rostrum arising from a 
curions tubercle or protuberance on the head: body resting on a cot- 
toay m&88 which extends beyond and covers ita margins. The 8 nu- 
dergoes its changes in a small cottony envelope : antennm 6-jointed : 
winga with a very small lobe near their insertion: halteres with a 
single bristle : head with 4-6 ocelli. Larva with 6-jointed antennae 
in 9 ,  7-jointed in d : addt h a  the dorsum covered with a transparent 
waxy and knobbed secretion :-Nidularia, Targ. [Sign., 1. c. p. 173. 

2. Adnlt 9 with legs and antennm: rostrum not arieing from 
the usual place belweell the first p i r  of feet, withont a tubercle : body 
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surrounded with a white cottony substance covering all except tho dor- 
sal disc :-Gocrsyparia, Sign. [l. c. p. 201. 

3. Adnlt apodous, antennro in form of a short many-jointed stump, 
body elongate, cylindrical, thrice longer than broad : rostrum in young 
with a 2-jointed under lip : anal ring large, in form of a broad circle, 
finely punctnred and striated transversely, with six hairs not extending 
beyond the abdomen :-Antonina, Sign. [Sign., 1. c. p. 24 : includes ? 
Luboulbenia, Licht., M. T. Schwer. Ent. Qes. v, p. 299, 18781. 

4. Adult in most advanced stage with only last pair of feet, an- 
tennae absent : body globular, rounded ; abdomen not visible ; a very 
great mass of white cottony matter secreted by the insect and forming 
an appendage :-Capl~lil,ia, S i p .  [l. c. p. 271. 

5. Species enclosed in a simple felted envelope and preserving 
the members during all stages of their existence: antennaa in 9 ,  6- 

a 
jointed ; in larval J , 7, and in adnlt J 10-jointed :-halteras with a simple 
bristle : style very short : knobbed hairs on some of the joints of the 
antennae :-Erwwccus, Targ. [Sign., 1. c. p. 291. 

6. Species enclosed in an envelope which is pointed at  both ends 
and of a greyish-yellow : Acanthococcus, Sign. [l. c. p. 341. 

7. Species naked until fully grown, then the 8 forms a dense 
sac of waxy matter within which the eggs are laid : the full-grown 
d makes a similar aac or envelope within which i t  undergoes its last 
metamorphosis ; antennae of larva and adnlt 9,  7-jointed : anal ring 
with eight hairs : four digitnles :-Rhizowccw, Sign. [l. c. p. 36 : 
Comstock, Rep. Dep. Agr. U. S. for 1880, p. 3391. 

8. Add perhaps species in which the adult 9 has the body egg 
or pear-shaped, not depressed, covered with a waxy envelope : antennae 
and feet absent : rostrnm very short, conical, not jointed: anal seg- 
ment semiglobose, rest of the body of a more firm consistence and fur- 
nished with an anal chitinous cone emitting a long, hollow filamont 
formed from the secretion : larva with 6-jointed antennae and feet :- 
Xylococcucr, Low [Verh. Zool. Bot. Ges. Wien. xxxii, p. 274, 18821. 

9. Also add species in which the adult 9 is inclosed in a sao 
elliptical in outline, very convex above, formed of a continuous waxy 
secretion : P itself elliptical, with neither legs nor antennae : two anal 
tubercles : anal ring with eight spines : under-lip 2-jointed :-Oerococcue 
Comstock [Rep. Dep. Agr. U. S. 1881-82, p. 2131. 

10. Add also a species forming a connecting link between the 
Coccina and the Phylloarera group of the Aphidce having the head, thora;~, 
and abdomen reunited as in the latter : J entirely apterous :-Ritsemia, 
Licht. [Compt. Rend. Ac. Sc. France lxxxviii, p. 870, 18791. 
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Snbdivision DACTTLOPARIA. 
Dfrct!rlopife~, Sign., A. 5. E. F. (6 sbr.) v, p. 305 (1875). 

This group contains those species in which the genital ring is 
visible and has 6-8 hairs, and spinnerets secreting a cottony substance 
that form a more or less truncated point at  the anal extremity of the 
abdomen between the abdominal filamentary processes of which two or 
fonr are also present. On the tarsi and claw are digitules dilated a t  the 
tip. 

1. Larval ? with antenm having 6-joints, adult ? with 8 ; larval 
8 with 7 joints : four digitnles : anal ring with six hairs :-Dactyl+wr, 

. Sign. [I. c. p. 3063. 
2. Larval P with antennaj having 6 joints, adult 9 with 9 ; larval 

8 with 7 joints : only two digitules :-Paeudococcua Westw., Sign. [l. c. 
I 

p. 328 : Cornstock, Rep. Dep. Agr. U. 6. for 1880, p. 3451. 
3. Larval Q and adult 9 with antennts having 6 joints ; larval 

8 with 7 : tarsi without digitnles :-Ripersia, Sign. [l. c. 3351. 
4. L a m 1  with antennae having 6 joints ; adult 9 and larval 

8 6 t h  8 :  lower lip very short, rostra1 filaments very short :-West- 
woodia, Sign. [I. c. 3373. 

5. Extremity of abdomen with fonr filamentary processes, no 
digitnles :-Oudablis [Sign. 1. C. 338; B. S. E. F. (6 s6r.) i, p. clvii, 
1880 : includes Boiaduvalia, Sign.]. 

6. Eyes in 9 promindons ; in 8 there are twelve, of which four 
am large, and eight ocelli : no digitules dilated a t  the tip : eight hairs 
on the anal ring: two bristles on the halteres : antennaj with nine 
joints in 9 ,  ten very long in 8 :-Puto, Sign. [I. c. 341, and 395, includm 
Putinia, Sign. 1. 

7. To this may be added the genus Tetrura, Licht. [B. S. E. F. 
(6 ah.) ii, p. lxxv, 1831 to contain 0. rmbi, Schranck. 

Genus DACTYLOPIUS, Costa, Sign. 

Fann. Regn. Nap. Galline. p. 15 (1835) : Sign. A. 8. E. F. (6 skr.) v, p. 306 
1876 : [inclndee Diaprostourtw, Coeta, olim]. 

Antennae of the larval ? with six joints; of the larval 8 with 
eeven joints ; of the adult ? with eight joints : six hairs on the anal 
ring at  the extremity of the abdomen : two digitnlew on the tarsus and 
two on the claw. 

DACTYLOPIU~ ADONIDUM, Linn. 

C o c w  adonidurn, Linn., Syst. Nat. p. 740 (1767): Geoffrey, Ins. i, p. Fill 
(1764) : Fabricins, Syst. Ent. p. 749 (1775) ; Speo. Ins. ii, p. 993 (1781); Mant. 
Im. ii, p. 318 (1787) ; Ent. Syet. iv, p. 224 (1791) ; Syst. Bhyng. p. 307 (1803) ; 
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Gmelin ed. Syst. Nat. i (4) 2216 (1788) : Olivier, Eno. MBth. vi, p. 91 (1791) : 
Haworth, Trans. Ent. 800. i, p. 308 (1812); Bonoh6, SohBdling Oart. Ins. p. 51 
(1838) : Bnrmeister, Handb. Ent., ii, p. 7 4  t. 2, f. 2 (1835) : Amyot and Serville, 
Hist. Nat. Ins. H6m. p. 629 (1843) ; Walker, List Hom. B. M. iv, p. 1080 (1858). 

Pedicvlwr coffear, Lederman, Miorosaop, t .  9 (1762). 
Diaprostocstua a&n&n, Costa, Prospetto di nns dEc. (1828). 
Trachocqs adonidrcm, Curtis, Gardiner's Chron. iii, p. 448 (I-) .  
Uoconidia, Bmyot, A. 8.  E. F. p. 476 (184s). 
Psslcdococcull adonidurn, Nietner, Obs. Enemies of Coffee-plant Ceylon, p. 4 

(1861). 
Dactylopiwr adonidrm, Targioni-Tozzetti, Cat. p. 32 (1868) : Signoret, A. 8. 

E. F. (4 ~dr.) ,  viii, p. 848 (1868) ; (5 s6r.) v, p. 307, t. 6, f .  1, l a ,  a d (1876) : Com- 
stook, Bep. Agr. Un. States for 1880, p. 341, t 11, f 1, la-d (1881). 

The species which Signoret assigus to D. a&nidum, Linn. is de- 
scribed thus :- 

3. Long, 21-3 ; broad, 1 ,L millims. White, a little yellowish : 
a median dorsal band, brown ; feet and antenure a little brownish, 
powdered with a large quantity of farinose matter secreted by spinnerets 
or pores scattered over the entire body : besides this, esch lateml lobe 
or segment presents a secretion which forms a more or less long woolly 
appendage around the entire body, increasing' in length towards the 
end of the abdomen, where there are four much larger appendages, 
of which the two internal are the longest and extend to end of, or 
beyond the body. Antennm 8-jointed, of which the eighth is the 
longest, then the third and second, the fourth and B t h  are of equal 
length and shortest, the sixth and seventh a little longer than the 
fourth and fifth; there is a slight pubescence especially a t  the tip of 
each joint. Feet rather long with a rather spare pubescence ; tibire 
twice as long aa the tarsi ; claw stout and long with slender digitules, 
which are famished with a very small knob a t  the tip, abdomen with a 
more or less distinct and rounded cicatrix on the sutnres of the 1-2 
segments and the median line ; an oblong cicatrix on the sutures of the 
5-6 segments on each side nearer the margin than the median line; 
on each segment a large number of spinnerets in the shape of rounded 
dots and some scattered hairs. Each lateral lobe presents a space with 
rounded spinnereta and two more or less stout, conical spines which 
form the apparatus for secreting the cottony matter of which each 
lateral appendage is made: those of the lobes of the extremity of the 
body have a much largcr number of spinnerets and the two conical 
spines are also much larger ; a little lower down, two hairs arise, of 
which one is large, around *these is condensed the secretion fur~lished 
by the spinnerets. The genito-anal ring is very broad, punctured, and 
furnished with uix rather long hairs. 

8 .  The Iart-R: undergo tho change in a cotbny cnvolopc and thoir 
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antennae are 7-jointed. The adult is long of a brown neither yellow 
nor red, with the segments paler ; as it grows older, the colour deepens 
especially on the head and corneous portions of the pronotum : tegmine 
long, broadly ronnded, of a more or less deep grey, reddish towards 
the side : halteres long, yellow, with a single recurved bristle a t  the 
tip : pronotum long, rounded on the sides, straight in front, ronnded 
behind, with a blackish arch on the mesonotum. Abdomen long, 
ending in a rounded, thick armature furnished with some hairs : lateral 
lobes of each segment preseuts two long filaments of a white cottony 
substance secreted by a group of ronnded spinnercts, in the midst are 
two long hairs and a smaller, around which the matter secreted is con- 
densed ; the lobes above have much smnller ones with but 2-3 rounded 
spinnereta. Head thick, in the form of a ball or a little truncated in 
front, more convex beneath than above and pubescent, except on the 
pigmentry circle of the eyes and ocelli of which there are perl~aps 
four. Feet long, with a broad tarsus, flat, pubescent, presenting a very 
long and narrow hook or claw ; the digitules of the tarsi are not thicker 
than ordinary hairs and hzve a very small knob a t  tlie tip. 

9 .  The larva varies in sizc with its age, is flatter, of the same 
elongated form and same colour but the antenne are 6-jointed. 

8 .  The larva is of a uniform shape but more elongate and the 
antennm are 7-jointed. The moult preceding the imago state is often 
indicated by a rolling up internally of the rostra1 filaments and some- 
times by the future antenne and tibiae, the latter of which are already 
indicated interiorly in the members of the larva. (Sign.). 

Mr. J. Nietner (1.  c.) describes the Ceylonese form of this insect as 
follows :- 

P . Apterons, oval, brownish-purple, covered with a white mealy 
powder which forms a stiff fringe a t  the margin (one tooth or tuft to 
each segment on either side) and nt the extremity of the abdomen 2 
setm. The dorsum has three longitudinal and a number of transverse 
corrugations, the latter corresponding with the number of segments: 
upon each of the three longitudinal corrugations, the mealy secretion 
forms a sort of ridge-cap. The antennae, legs, and rostrum are of e 
light brown colour and slightly pubescent : the antenns are setaceous, . 8-jointed of which the last joint is the longest, nearly as long as the 
legs and porrect. The rostrum is situate between the first pair of legs, 
having a few hairs but no sucking bristles at  the tip. 

8. Light sordid brownish, slightly pubescent : head rather 
square, enlarged behind and rounded off at  the poterior angles ; eyes 
prominent, black ; ocelli two, small, lateral ; antenns 9-jointed, secoud 
joint longest, third shortest, 4-9 subequal : [mouth externally re- 
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presented by two black knobs, resembling blunted mandibles? these 
are eyes]. Thorax ample, oblong-quadrate, enlarged a t  the shoulders : 
wings two, ample, two-veined, hyaline strongly iridescent, laid straight 
down the back, half overlapping each other when at rest : scutellum 
ample, transverse, rounded a t  the apex. Abdomen sub-cylindrical, 
of shri9elled appearance, with two long anal setse, which are slightly 
curled and of a mealy, brittle consistence, being much smaller than the 
9 ,  about 1) millims long and in appearance resembles a small may-fly. 

9 .  Larva or pupa resembles the perfect insect but on a smaller and 
less perfect scale. 

8. The pupa hns the wings and anal se t s  rudimental. These 
imperfect 8 resemble young Psoci or Aphides but they carry the antenns 
turned backwards along the sides of the body. The larva and pupa 
are active and can move about. 

Nietner ( 2 .  c.) haa the following observations on the D. adonidurn 
of Ceylon :-"The iusects, in all stages of development, are found 
all the year round, the propagation being continuous. I t  appears to 
me, however, that the 6 are more plentiful about June and January 
than at  ,any other season. They affect dry, hot'localities, and are found 
both on the branches and on the roots of the trees to abont one foot 
below the surface of the ground. The eggs are actually laid and en- 
veloped in a white cottony substance and are oval and of a yellow 
colonr." Perhaps there are two species as some are rather flatter and 
more densely covered with meal, but these may be only local varieties. 
The white scale-insect a t t ach  orange, guava, and other trees, as well 
as coffee, and is also fonnd on beet-root and other vegetables. I t  is 
also infested by parasites, amongst which Mr. Nietner mentions the 
occurrence of a small mite named by him Acarus trat~slucens ; a similar 
mite is reported from America and New Zealand as infesting the 
egg-envelope of these insects. Mr. Green writes :-" This insect a t t a c h  
o large number of .plants. Upon coffoa i t  is found chiefly among 
the clusters of berries, and, in this position, not content with the pri- 
mary damage done by itself, it attiitcts a species of ant which builds 
its nest inclosing the colony of Ductylopius. 0 1 1  the estates, it is most 
destructive to young Chinchona plants, frequently killing them out- 
right. It is preyed upon by the l a w s  of several beetles and also by the 
larva of Lucizce +us, a, small Lepidopterons insect." 

Subdivision COCCAEIA. 
Sign. A. 8. E. F. (5 dr.) v, p. 3.46 (1875). 

This group is confined to the genus Coccq~s, which includes the 
cochenille insect, Cocczcs cacti of authors, used as a dye. It has not tho 
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aual ring of the previous group, which is here replaced by a simple 
hairless opening placed a t  the extremity of the abdomen : eyes smooth, 
two ocelli: antennm in the adult 9 only 7-jointed; larval ? with 6 
and larval 6 with 7 joiutrr. The species recorded are from N. and S. 
America, China, Australia, New Zealand, and Rodriguez island. 

Subdivision MONOPHLEBARIA. 

Mmqphlebites, Sign. A. 8. E. F. (6 e6r.) v, p. 850 (1876.) 

This group is formed for those species of the sub-family Ooccina 
in which the ? has 11 joints in the antenna and the d has 10 joints ; 
each of these joints has a node or swelling and a whorl of hairs which 
makes it appear double and has thus led some authors to give 22-25 
joints to the antenna : the eyes are compressed with numerous facettes 
but there are no ocelli in the d : instead of the ciliated anal ring of the 
Dactyloparia, we have a single ring placed before the extremity of the 
abdomen. The group includes the following genera :- 

1. Covered with a cottony matter varying in colour and with a 
secretion of still larger filaments : two horn-shaped digitules on the 
claw and two on the tarsus but without hnobbed tips: antennm in P 
with 11 joints; in larva 6-jointed with a long pnbescence: genital 
apparatus ending in a tube internally with a reticulated ring like a 
sphincter and without hairs at  its extremity :-Iceya, Sign. [l. c. 351 : 
Comstock, Rep. Dep. Agr. U. 8. for 1680, p. 3471. 

2. As preceding : the pnbescence very long with two knobbed hairs 
on the last joint of the antennm : no digitules :-Queri~~ia, Targ. [Sign. 
1. c. 3521. 

3. Only nine joints in the antennm, rest as in ktonophlebus :- 
Drosicha, Walker. [Sign. 1. c. 353 : Walker, List Hom. B. M. Sup. 
p. 30G, 18581. 

41. Antennm very long ; eyes reticulated : lateral margins of the 
abdomen in the 8 without appendages :-Leachia, Sign. [l. c. 3591. 

5. Antennm with 11 joints in 0 ,  10 in 8 : no digibnles bnt simple 
hairs : lateral margins of the abdomen in the 6 with rounded tubular 
appendages : nntennoe in P conical, moniliform with a very s h ~ r t  pubes- 
cence :-ilfonophlebus, Leach. [Sign. I. c. 3631. 

6. Body covered with a white secretion : antenna 11-jointed, 
conical : feet stout, claws short, no digitules: a spare pubescence in 
form of spincs on the inner side of the feet and of hairs on the outer 
sicl~1: togumeuts with rouuded spinnerets mingled with some haira 
and light scmitrnnspnrent spaces :-Ortoriia, Sign. [l. c. 3671. 
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7. Adult ? with 11-jointed antennae ; anal tubercles wanting or 
obsolete : no rostrum but merely tm msophagoal opening :-Oadostoma, 
Maskell [Trans. New Zeal. Inst. xii, p. 294, 18801. 

Genus MONOPHLEBUS, Leach, Sign. 

Monqphlebua, h a o h  : Weatwood, Arc. Ent. i, p. 22 (1846) ; Walker, Liet Horn. 
B. M. iv, p. 1088 (1861) : Sign., A. 8. E. F. (6 s6r.) v, p. 363 (1876). 

Species in which the ? hae eleven joints in the antennm and the 
8 but ten : eyes reticulated : no digitules on the tarsi or claws, the 
lateral margins of the abdomen in 8 with tubular rounded appendages 
[not plates] : a n t e m  in ? conical, moniliform, with a very short pn- 
bescence. 8 with wings having a single vein which bifurcates sending 
out one branch which follows the costal margin and another which 
trends towards the middle of the internal margin but does not reach it. 

MONOPHLEBUS ATRIPENNIB, Klug. 

Monqphlebus at+wmis, Klng, Bnrm. Handb. Ent. ii, (i) p. 80 (1835) : West- 
wood, Am. Eat. i, p. 22 (1846) : Walker, Liat. Hom. B. M. iv, p. 1098 (1851) : Sign., 
A. S. E. F. (6 dr . )  +, p. 864 (1876). 

Adult 6 fmcous-black : abdomen, scutellum and base of winge 
obscurely coccineous, with a somewhat frosted white appearance : 
antennee longer than the body, very hairy : wings piceons, with two 
hyaline-white lines : abdomen fbt, hairy, incisione between the seg- 
ments deep, and two flesh colonred, apical, hairy (s millim. long) 
appendages (Westw.). Body long, 7+ millims. 

Reported from India, Java. 

MONOPHLEBUS DUBIUS, Fabr. 

Chifmwnnua dzrbius, Fabr., Syst. Antliat. p. 166. 
Monc-phlebus fabricii, Weetw., Am. Ent. i, p. 22 (1895) : Sign., A. 8. E. F. 

(6 skr.) v, p. 365 (1875). 
Monophlebw, d u b i w ,  Walker, Liet Horn. B. If. iv, p. 1088 (1851). 

Adnlt 8 , deep black, shining, margin sanguineous : abdomen 
black ;."%pex flat, bifid, d o n s  ; lobes with three elongate porrect hairs : 
wings deep black, with two hyaline-white lines : feet black (Westw.). - 

Reported from Sumatra. 

MONOPHLEBUS LEACHII, Westwood. 

Monophlebua leachii, Westw., Zool. Jonm. ii, p. 452 : bra. Ent, i, p. 22, 
t. 6, f .  1 (1846) : Wnlker, List Horn. B. M. iv, p. 1089 (1861) : Sign., A. 8. E. F. 
(6 skr.) r, p. 365, t. 9, f .  6, 6a (1875). 
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Adult d piceous black, abdomen and pronotnm fuscons flesh- 
colonred, scutellum whitish : wings piceons with two hyaline-white 
lines : antennm very long 25-jointed (2) : abdomen flat, incised a t  the 
apex, the five last segments emitting on each side a long pilose appen- 
dage (increasing in length) ( Westw.) Body long, 7 : last lateral appen- 
dage 2 : antennm 84 : exp. teg. 16q millims. 

Reported from Malabar, Pondicherry. - 
MONOPHLEBUS SAUNDERSII, Westwood. 

Mm.ophlebwr saundersii, Westw., Arc. Ent. i, p. 22 (1845) : Walker, List Horn. 
B. M. iv, p. 1089 (1851); Sign., A. 8. E. E'. (5 s6r.) v, p. 367 (1875). 

Allied to M. bur&teri, Westw., but much smaller, covered with 
a white-farinose powder and with the lateral appendages of the abdomen 
shorter : head, antennte, feet and dorsum of thorax brunneons-foecous ; 
sides of thorax and the abdomen testaceom flesh-colonr, the latter 
furnished on each side with four short, hairy, lateral appendages, the 
basal very small, the apical longer and between them two about one 
half smaller than the last, wings fuscons, posterior margin dilated, with 
two hyaline-white lines : genital organ stout, cylindrical, curved, longer 
than the apical appendages, thicker at the apex and truncated (Westw.). 
Body long, 4-5 : exp. teg. 14-15 millims. 

Reported from N. India. 

MONOPHLEBUS BUBMEISTEBI, Westwood. 

dionophlebwr bummisteri, Westw., Arc. Ent. i, p. 22, t .  6, f .  2 (18LS) : Walker, 
List Horn. B. M. iv, p. 1089 (1851) : sign., A. S. E. F. (5 sir.) v, p. 867 (1875). 

Adult 8 piceons-black; pronotnm and abdomen fuscons flesh- 
colonr ; scutellum and 8 band between the wings, whitish : win@ 
broad, piceons, a little paler a t  the bsae, and with two hyaline-white 
lines : antennse longer than the body : abdomen with five long, hairy 
appendages on each side. Differs from M. leachii, Westw., in its shorter 
wings, posterior margin more rounded and longer abdominal filaments 
(We8tw.). Body long, 5-66 : cum teg. 16 : exp. teg. 13-14 millims. 

Locality unknown but most probably N. India. 
The following genere belonging to the sub-family Coccina are for 

varions reasons not yet arranged under any group :-Callipappus, 
GuBrin; Porphyroplrora, Brandt ; Margarodes, Guilding ; Ortheziu, Bosc ; 
Walkeriana, Sign. ; Llaveia, Sign. 

Oallipappw, GuBrin, has the eyes with facettes found in the genne 
Monophlebus and the anterior feet are like the rest : it has numerous 
fragile filamentary appendages secreted by the two penultimate seg- 
menta as in Porphyrophora. The d has antennm with 11 joints, some- 



times only 10, each joint becoming more and more long from base to 
. tip : eyes with facettes, below them an ocellus : abdomen slightly 

lobed on the sides : genital organ very long, twisted several times and , 
like a portion of the intestine accidentally protruded : above and a t  the 
tip of the 5 - 4  segment are a number of spinnereta forming transparent 
fragile filaments in shape of a tnft that extends well beyond the 
abdomen : feet long, tarsus one-third sborter than the tibia and haviug 
a t  the tip a small supplementary articulation ; a single claw with a 
hair on the inner and outer facc : halteres broad and stout with a small 
hook at the extremity, on the side. The 9 has 10-jointed antennre, of 
which the first is very broad and short, the second as broad as loug, 
and the rest increase in length and diminish iu breadth : rostrur~i a 
little below the insertion of the first pair of feet, which are like tlle 
rest. The single species recorded under this genus comes from Aus- 
tralia [Sign., A. s. E. F. (5 s&.) v, p. 374, 18751. 

Porphyruphora, Brandt, has, in the 8 ,  aritenns moderately long, 
9-10-jointed: eyes very large with facettes, touching each other he- 
neath : first pair of feet short; tarsi, tibim, arld clams not longer than 
the femora ; the claw soldered to the tarsus ; the other feet as usui~l, 
but no digitules, though all the tibim and tarsi have some spiny hoi~ss 
on the internal margiu: 5-6 segments of the abdomen, above ant1 
toma~.ds the npper margin, have a baud or row of spinnerets whenro 
arise a large quantity of light, transparent filamerlts that form a tnft 
extending well beyond the abdomen : the latter haa a t  the final extre- 
mity a stout elongate tubercle furuishud with a hook-shaped stylc of 
which the free portion is fine and long : winqs very large : adult 9 is 
proportionately muclt stouter than tho d aud has no t ~ a c e  of a rostrum : 
in the larva, tilt. rostrr~m appears betwecu tho intermedinto pair of Ieg~ .  
The specics Iiitherto recorded of this curions genus belong to Europe 
and Asia Minor i~11c1 include t l ~ e  P. polo~ticu and P. hanlelii which are 
used for dgeinq [Sign., A. S. E. F. (5 a&.) v, p. 377, 18751. 

Jiurqarotles, Guilding, iucludcs n curious West-Indian specics which 
is inclosed ill a culcarcous, nacreous, enrelope of such consi~tcnce as to 
be used as a bead for necklaces, hence itcl vulgar name perle de terre 
[Sign., A. 8. E. I?. (5 s6r.) v, p. 385,18753. d species has been recorded 
from S. India. Specimens of Indian and W. Indian puparia are in 
Iudian Mnsoum. 

Orthezia, Bosc. [= Dorfl~rsia]  has tho 9 aptcrous and the 8 winged 
rind eyes with facettes, but varies so much in the difEcre11t stnges of 
its existence that it is necessary to study tlie whole series before a par- 
ticular form can be assigned to its proper stage in the development of 
the insect. Tho young larva has 6 joiuts in the auteunsc, the lru\,~I 
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$ has 7, others hare 7 joints, with a sort of scape as in the Hymenop- 
tern, and thc tibia and tarsus in one, and the adult $ has 8 joints in the 
antennre. No species of t l~is  genus has as yet been recorded from 
India ; it is described by Signoret [A. S. E. F. (5 s6r.) v, p. 386, 18751 
and Douglas [Ent. Mon. &tag. xvii, p. 172, 203, 18811 and need not be 
further noticed here. 

Genus ~ALKERIAXA, Signoret. 

P. Antennro with ten short joints, 2 and 10 of equal length and 
longest : bod1 in its normal state covered with R great number of yellow 
hairs minglcd with a white, calcareoos, lamellar secretion which, when 
removed, shows the body to be like that of a P of tho genus Afonophle- 
bus. The skin has rows of spinnerets differing as they produce the 
pilose or calcareous secretion : feet robust, of moderate length and of 
thc usual appearance; claw stout, with a hair on each face; the h m i  
one-third as loug as tlie tibim which latter are longer than the femorn. 
At tllc anal ertreulity before tho margiu, the genital ring is surrounded 
by a great mass of large hairs : abore on the pennltimatc s o p e n t ,  are 
threc cicatrices, of which the median is transrersc, ronndlj- oval, and the 
lateral aro longitudinal ov81. 

WALKERIANA FLORIOER, Walker. 

Coccurr~lorigcr, Walkor, List Horn. B. N. Sap. p. 305 (1858). 
Wabkerianu floriger, Sign., A. S .  E. F. ( 5  a h . )  v, p. 391 (1875). 

Dark red, elliptical, white abovo, with a double row of lateral, 
truncated, yellowish-white, elongated appendages, and with some silky 
hairs : forepart with some dorsal porrect appendages of the same shape 
( Jalker)  . Long 6-7 millims. 

Signoret (1. c.) describes tho adult P as forming a many coloured 
pilose mass, yellow, more or less light, more or less tawny, with w h i b  
calcareous plates strewn regularly over the upper surface and on the 
sides of the abdomen: the yellow pubescenco is longest and most 
abundant on the thorax, especially on the median line, which causea 
the whito secretion to bo less visible : bencath, the entire body is en- 
tirely margined with whito plates : abdomen with a slight white efflo- 
rescence ; segments visible and each more and more emarginate as they 
approach the tip, the median part of the last segment rwcending as . 
far as tho basal third of the abdomen with the anal or genital opening, 
around which is a considerable mass of long hairs. Antennm blackish, 
with ten joints of which the first is stout and short, the second and Bnth 
are longest ; a t  the tip of each joint is a circlet of short hairs and there 
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I are also some on the disc ; a t  the extremity of the tenth joint there ara 
two long hairs and a number of short ones : feet blackish, rather long. H Reported from Ceylon. 

Llaveia, Sign., created for a Mexican species which approaches 
Porphyrophora in the form of the first pair of feet and Monophlebus in 
the number of the antenns. [A. S. E. F. (5 s6r.) v, p. 370, 18751. 

Tessarobelus, Montr., created for a species from New Caledonia in 
1864, [An. Soc. Linn. Lyon, xi, p. 246, 1864, and Sign., A. S. E. F. 
(5 a&.) vi, p. 600, 18761. 

Dr. J. Anderson, in Ilia ' Letters to Banks ' (1786-89), quoted by 
Signoret, has noticed and named several species of Coccide from the 
Madras Presidency, but his descriptions are so meagre and imperfect 
that but little use has been made of them. Amongst those mentioned 
by him are the following :- 

1. Coccus chleoon, found on the Aira indim, and which Signoret 
would refer to Dactylopius [A. S. E. F. (5 s6r.) vi, 612, 18761. 

2. C. oogenes, found on the Phyllanthzu mnblica, Euphorbia hitta, 
Tinospma cordifolia, and IIibiscus pqulneus in Madraa. Anderson de- 

D sc r ibe  this species ss purple-red and surrounded by a silky material 
of which tho threada are as fine as those of a spider's web and can be 
drawn out to several inches before they break: the adult 9 deposits 
her eggs in a silken receptacle and had no rostrum: the 8 is of an 
amber colour [Sign., 1. c. 6211. 

3. 0. tm'chodes, found on the guava, Anona spuamosa, Solanum 
lycopersicum, and Eibiscus rosa-sinensis : Signoret would refer it to 
Dactylopizrs. The ? is inclosed in silken threads which fall off when 
she deposits her eggs and serve to hold the young on the food-plant : 8 
of an amber colour with two opaque white 6laments which are longer 
than the body; wings uncolonred and transparent, but after a few days 
slightly crimson : a n t e m  10-jointed and on each joint a few hairs : 
segments of abdomen visible ; limbs pubescent [Sign., 1. c. 6251. 

b 4. 0. erion, found on the orange, lbbinia mitis, Hibiscus rosa- 
sinensis, Ficus iidica, Eythr ina corallodendron, Cocos nwifera, and 
Myrtus zeylaaicus: Signoret assigns it to Dactylopius : of a purple 
orange or a chocolate brown. [Sign., 1. c. 615.1 

5. 0. microogenes, found on VitG vinifera and Galega prostrata. 
Of a deep red, with a bright white silky covering, the red disappear- 
ing in the advanced stage : O with the margins rimmed and becoming 
sometimes dnll grey and sometimes scarlct : 8 with two w i n e  which 
when closed are twice as long as the abdomcn and two long filaments 
a t  the anal extremity. Signoret suggests that this may bo the same as 
Ptclvinaria vitds, [Sign., 1. c. 6201. 
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6. C. koleoo, found on the egg-plant. Colonr diaphanous white, 
except the antennse and the extremity of the rostrum, which arc of a 
chocolntc brown : they form a cylindrical silky envelope which becomes 
attached to the food-plant [Sign., 1. c. 6181. 

7. 0. diawpeia, found on the Citrus 'sinensis : segmente of abdo- 
men deeply incised [Sign., I. o. 6131. 

8. 0. narcodes, very sluggish, found on Odinu w o d k  [Sign., 1. c. 
6211. 
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The following notes are baaed on a collection made by Deputy 
Surgeon-General R. Hungerford during 8 short visit to Perak, and on a 
number of shells received by the Indian Museum from Lamt. I have 
thought i t  advisable to combine with the description of these a list of 
all species hitherto known from Pemk. So far aa I know, only the 
following papers have been published on the subject :- 

H. Caosst, Mollmqnes nouvesnr de Perak. J. de Conch., xxvii, 
1879, pp. 198-208 (5 sp.). 

H. CROSSE, Fanne malacologiqne de Perak. Ibid., pp. 336-340 
(18 sp.). 

H. H. C ~ ~ D W ~ N - A U ~ T E N  and G. NEVILL, Shells from Perak (and the 
Nicobar Islands). Pm. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1879, pp. 734-7410 (9 sp.). 

J. DE MORGAN, note sur quelques espaces nouvellee de mollnsquea 
terrestrea recueillis dam la PBnineule Malsiee. Le Naturaliste, vii, 
1885, No. 9, pp. 68-70 (16 sp.). 

1. ~TI%#PTAXIS PLUBB~NSILI, de Morgan. 

de Morgan, Le Netar., rii, 1886, No. 9, p. 68. 

" Heliciform, of whitish colonr, epire regular, very h t ,  base ven- 
troso, smooth, upper aide trsnevereely striate. Umbilione very wide, 
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inner Bides of all the whorls being visible, aperture triangular, slightly 
oblique, very irregnlar, having a tooth on the penultimate whorl end a 
groove (" sillon ") in the upper part ; 6 whorls, linear wtnre." Diam. 
maj. 7, alt. 3 mill. 

Hu.-Mt.. Tcht?k&l in the valley of the river Pluss. 
This description is not sufficient to enable one to form en  idea of 

the value of the species, which haa to be compared with the several 
species deecrikd from the Malay peninsula. 

2. ENNEA PEBAKEBBIB, Godwin-Austan & Q. Nev. 

Godwin-Amten & Nevill, P. 2. S., 1870, p. 735, t. lix, f .  8. 

Dr. Townsend fonnd two apparently immatnre specimens of an 
En= a t  Bnket Pondong, which the late Mr. Q. Nevill considered to be 
full-gram and to be the type of a new subgenus of Ennea. Col. God- 
win-Austen, however, deemed it best, considering only two specimene 
were fonnd and that these were so similar in general form to immature 
epecimens of Enwa stenopylis, Bens., from the Khasi Hills, not to found 
this new snbgenne until further examples were obtained proving that 
the shell waa a mature form. The resulte of Mr. Hungerford's investi- 
gations have justified 001. Godwin-Aneten's caution. H e  fonnd this 
Ennea in different stages of maturity, some entirely oorresponding to 
the figure above quoted, but also some fd-grown. The diagnosis has 
sccordingly to be altered aa follows :- 

Testa apertepmforata, cylindraoeo-clav;fwl)tir, soliduh, nit&, ~{rides- 
-ti-oystallina, anfr. 2 ap'cates fere glabrati, tertius confertim cootulatzcs, 
relipui Y oostulis validw, ylaniusculw, wbdwtantibus, paullum arewtw 
rculpti, ultimus penultimo aqust iw,  circa umba7icrcm vaMe m p e s ~ ~ b ,  
obtuse carinatus, antice substrangulatus, rcrobiculatw. Apertura fere 
verticalis, rotundato-tetragons, peristoma latiuscule expansum, albolabia- 
turn, margins m t m  ad innerticmen& rubito attenuate, sitmato. Lamella 
parktalia valida uspus ad marginem prodwta, calk dentiformi in  pakto 
qpposito. Long. 4, diam. 2 mill. 

The other teeth which immature specimens show on the oolumella 
and in the palate, disappear in  the full-grown shell. The analogy with 
B. otewpylis, Bens., pointed out by Godwin-Ansten, exists also in full- 
grown specimens. E. perakawb is, however, a little longer, more cylin- 
drical, the costulation more distant, and the rib higher and less 
muate. 

Our epecies as well as the following one belongs to the group of 
Indian and Chinese epecies for whioh the late Mr. Nevill has founded 
the snbgenns Martenuia. This name hse, however, been pre-occupied by 
8emper (Land~h-Philipp., I, 1870, p. 42) for a genua of the Zonitidce, 
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type Nanina num.sa mbioerosis, Pfr. Although Marta&, Semp., hss been 
considered a synonym of T r o c h n i n a ,  Moaee., by some authors, donbte 
have been expressed more wcently whether the Polynesian species of 
T r o c h a n i w  really belong to the name section aa the East African ceri- 
nate forma of Nam'nu. If not, Martenoicr, Semp., has to  be retained for 
the latter group, and the section Marten&, Nev., haa to be renamed 

3. ETBA ~ O E B P O B D I A X A ,  n. ep. 

T. aperte perforata, mato-mica, aulcw validiwcrZis, mbdwtantibus 
aerticalawr sculpta, mdtwcmti-c y s t a W  ; anfi. 6f mveziwculi, ulti- 
m w  anquatior, baoi valda compream, substrangulatw, valde swobicuLatur, 
pu l lu rn  ascendena. Aperlura verticalis, pawa, irregzrlariter ovatw, p&- 
tomo late ezpansima, margins eaterno ad insertiontm, aubito attmwto, 
r e h t e ,  pofunds oinuuto. Lamella pa&talis a l t w h ,  callurn denti- 
fonnern margiuh &ami fere a t t ingm st cum illo oindum fere oirow 
larena formans. Long. 3, diam. I f  mill. 

HAB.-Ad BalEet Pondong, leg. cl. R. Hnngerford. 
Smaller and more ovate than the last. The greateat peculiarity of 

the species i the ~innlna of the aperture. In  most species of Ennea, 
the parietal lamella irc opposed to a tooth or dentiform callosity in the 
outer margin of the perktome, whioh latter gets suddenly thinner from 
that place to the insertion and is more or lea0 sinuate. Thns the lamella 
and tooth encloee a more or lee8 circular orifice conneuted with the rest 
of the aperture by a small cad. I n  our species, the lamella ie so much 
prolonged that it all but touches the tooth of the onter margin, and it 
looks aa if the lamella really were the continuation of the peristome. 
The latter is, from the tooth upwards, not only suddenly attenuate, but 
also receding, so that the orifice or sinulns is hardly vieible in front, but 
appears, when the ahell is turned sideways, very muoh like a commencing 
tnbe. The only epeciea in which I have seen a similar formation ie 
Ennea vara, Bens., otherwise widely M e r e n t  from 8. hu.ltngerfordia~. 

4. A B I O P E ~ A ,  II. Ep. (P) (PIQx. N. (A*) I~TEEBUPTA), G. Nevill, 
Handl. Moll. Ind. Mne., 1878, p. 20. 

Nualla Kangea, Perak ; coll. Dr. Edmond Townsend. 
No species of Arwphanta was found by Mr. Hungerford. 

5. RHYBOTA, sp. 

Mr. Hnngerford obtained a single specimen of a fine large Nh-, 
diarn. 55, alt. 32 mill. It is greenieh-brown with a narrow dark b r o m  
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band round the periphery and another broader one round the umbilicns, 
the periphery is obtusely angulate, the spiral rngose scnlptnre is coarser 
above, finer and more regular a t  the base ; 6 moderately convex whorls 
form a little elevated spire. The nearest relation seems to be Nanino 
pluto, Pfi., from Cambodja, but it is probebly a new species which I do 
not care to describe from a single example. 

6. HEMIPLECTA CYMATIUM, Bens. 
Perak, without distinct locality (Hungerford). The single speci- 

men agrees fairly well with the figure and description of Nanina oym-  
tium, known from Penang and Malacca. 

Stoliozka, J. A. 8. B., xlii, pt. Z, 1873, p. 14, t. i, f .  4-7, t. ii, f. l&l8,(RotuZa). 
Helipl bijuga, Pfeiffer, Mon. Hel., vii, 1876, p. 103. Nmim bijuga, GI.. Nevill, Handl. 
Moll. Ind. MM:, 1878, p. 81. Na&a (Rotula) bcuga, Crc~lee, J. de Conch., xxvii, 
1879, p. 836. 

Bnket Pondong (Dr. T m e n d ,  Hmgmford), originally described 
from Penang. 

Mr. Hungerford found a few dead specimens a t  Buket Pondong 
which fairly agree with the form figured by Godwin-Ansten (Land & 
Freshw. Moll. Ind., iv, 1883, p. 110, t. xxvi, f. 4) and mentioned by him 
ae " Y. oonsepta, Bens., small var. ? " from Tenasserim. 

9. MACROCHLAMYB, sp. an nova P 
A single specimen from Buket Pondong. Small, 3 mill. long and 

2 high, horn brown, well-polished, probably new. 
There is besides another much smaller species of MacrochZumys 

and a species of Microcysth, which I have likewise left nndescribed on 
account of the very scanty material. 

10. &~ICBOCY~TINA TOWNBENDIANA, Godwin-Ansten & Cf. Nevill. 

Godwin-Ansten & Nevill, P. 8. 8., 1879, p. 786, t. lix, f. 1. 

Buket Pondong (Dr. Toumcreold, Hungerford). 

11. KALIELLA PEUKEIBIS  (G. Nevill), Godwin-Ansten. 
Godwin-Amten, Land & Freahw. Moll. Ind., i, 1882, p. 8, t. ii, f. 7. 

Perak (Dr. T O Z M U I ~ ~ ) ,  Buket Pondong (Hurrgerfmd). 

12. SITALA CARINIFEBA, Stoliczka. 

Btoliczh, J. A. 8. B., xlii, Pt. 2,1878, p. 16, t. i, f. 8. Ciodwin-Aubn, h n d  & 
Fwshw. Moll. Ind., ii, 1882, p. 86. 
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Penang (8toliczka). Mr. Hungerford found two M l y  preserved 
specimens at Buket Pondong which agree entirely with Stoliczka'e 
figure and deecription. 

HELICIDB. 

13. HELIX (TEACHIA) MALAYANA, n. Bp. 

T. latiuscula mbilicata, depressa, tenuis, pilia breo~simie iq linem 
regularen valde approximatas dispositb hirsuta, rufobrunnea ; anfr. 54 
perccmvezi sutzcra valda impreasa juncti, spiram fere planam apice mb 
prominulo efiientes, ultimwr mazimus, valde inflatus, antice breviter 
dsscenaens, circa umbilicm szlbacuk angulatus, apertura mn valda ob- 
l i pw ,  rotundato-lzcnaris, perktoma tenue, breviter eapmaawn, via  re+zts- 
oztlum, h%uosm, rosem. Diam. maj. 23, min. 18, alt. 14 mill. 

H ~ B . - I ~  regione Pemk, leg. cl. R. Hnngerford. 
I have little doubt that this is the form mentioned by Orwe  (J. de 

Couch., 1879, p. 336) as H. (Planiqira) brmketa, Pfr., from Bnket 
Pondong, but judging from Pfeiffer'e diagnosis--all I can compare a t  
present-I do not believe that the Pemk form can be combined with 
PfeXer'a Siamese species. The latter is pale yellow (" pallide fnlvida "), 
round the nmbilicns only " subangnlatns," the peristome is white, the 
dimensions are 22 mill. diam., 10i mill. alt., there are only 5 whorls. 
There appears to be a great deal of affinity, and the comparison of the 
types may probably result in making the Pemk form a variety of H. 
brqweta, Pfr., but for the present I prefer to give it a separate name. 

14. A second species of Trachia, of which only a few dead exam- 
plea were found at Buket Pondong, is smaller, the whorle increase more 
regnlarly and the last one is not so prominently large ; the spine is a 
little more prominent, the angle round the umbilicus much more obtnae. 
This is perhaps Trachia penangensis, Stol. 

Persk (Dr. T o ~ s n d ) ,  not found by Mr. Hnngerford. I have 
some doubts about its really being a Beotrochw, a gronp which has not 
yet been observed in the Indian region. The fignre gives the idea 
mther of Batsuma (or Fruticotrochs, Kob.), which gronp is widely 
spi.ead in China, and might very well range into the Malay peninsula 
'hitherto so little explored. 

Mr. de Morgan's paper contains the following Helix :- 
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16. HELIX B W E T T I C ~ M I ,  de Mogsn. 

de Morgan, 1. o., p. 88. 

Upper portion of the Kinta valley. 16 mill. wide, 10 high ; flat, 
strongly keeled, peristome acute, colnmellar margin reflected to the 
umbilicus. May be a Trochmrpha or a Plectotropis. 

17. HELIX THIEBOTI, de Morgan. 

de Morgan, 1. o., p. 68. 

" Gtonnong-Tchenra," N. of Ipoli, Kinta valley. 
Similar to the last, but discoid, reddish brown, diem. 15, alt. 4 

mill. This ia most probably 8 Trochohomorplm. 

18. H E L ~  m l t ~ o m ,  de Morgan. 

de Morgan, 1. o., p. 68. 

Kinta vulley between Lahat and Ipoli. 
Diam. 17 mill., alt. 8 mill., flat, etrongly keeled, perktome expanded 

(" BvasB.") Perhaps abo a T~oclmnwrpha or elee a PWotropis. 

19. HELIX LAEATENBIB, de Morgan. 

de Morgan, L o., p. 68. 

Between Lahat and Ipoli, Kinfa valley. 
Diam. 25 mill., alt. 14 mill., ht, slightly (" 16gbrement ") nmbili- 

csted, strongly keeled, yellow (" blonde "), transparent, peristome acute, 
thin, oolnmellar margin slightly reflected tow the nmbilicns. Might 
aleo be a Trochornorpha. 

BULIMIDX. 

20. ~ ~ P H I D E O Y U B  PEBVEMUS, Linn. 

Perak (Dr. T m e d ) .  

STENOCtYRIDX. 

21. STENOOYBA (OPEAS) OBACILIS, Hutton. 

Bnket Pondong (Hungerford). 

22. STENOOYI~A (SUBULINA) TCHEHELBNSIS, de Morgan. 

T. &gate tsllrita, graoih, k w ,  traneuerm dmsid71~~ urcuatim 
rtricrtula, umno-firridq opaca; mfi. 12 planioseculi, rpiram dongatam 
spice nrbacuto efiisntea; apertuw obliqua, anguluts ovalis, peristoma 
crcutwn, snargine dextro oinuoso ; wlumslla subincrcusata, p a d h  arc* 
ata, bori trusatcr, aum morS;ne b d i  ongulw rotundaturn f o r m .  
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Long 33) diam. 6 mill. (anfr. 12 ) 
,, 29.i 4r) ,, ( ,, 10 1 
9 I 93 ,, 5 9,  ( ,, 8 ,  1 
,, 21 ,, 4r) ,, ( ,, 9 9  

1878. Btenogym (Opeas) tesebrak?, Theobald (P n. ep.) GI. Nevill, Handl. 
Moll. Ind. Mns., 1878, p. 166. 

1879. Btsnogyra khshslensis, J. de M o w ,  Le Natarslirtg vii, 1886, No. 9, 
P 69. 

HAL-Mt. TchBhBl prope flnmen Plnee [& Morgan), Bnket Pon- 
dong (Dr. 1. Towwend, H.ungwfwd). 

1 annot  but believe that the fine 8rcbulinar d e c t e d  by Mr. Hunger- 
ford at  Bnket Pondong ia the same which Mr. Nevill mentiona from the 
same locality BE a donbtful H. (OpeMI) terekalw, Theob., or a n. sp. I 
have no fignre of Theobld's apeoies a t  my disposal-has i t  been fignred 
at  all ? the Conchologim Ind ia  does not give it--but if the specie8 of 
the Sh6n Statea ia really an Opeas, it annot  be identical with the Perak 
form, whioh decidedly belonge to 8ubu~nar. De Morgan's description of 
hia H. tchehelnsis L somewhat vagne and apparently waa taken from 
immature examples, but, ss the dimemions given by him of a epecimen 

. having 10 whorle-23 x 5 mill. agree perfectly with tho= of some 
younger specimens in Mr. Hungerford's collection, I think the two forme 
of Merent  Perak localities may be safely combined. 

23. RHODINA PmuKrram, J. de Morgan. 

de Morgan, 1. o. 1885, p. 68. 

Limestone rocks of Qonnong Toheura near Ipoli, Kintn valley, 
under dead leaves. 

Mr. de Morgan hae foun4ed a new genns for a carione Btenogyra- 
like shell, which he considers to be related to Bhodea. I t  may be worth 
while to translate hia description here :-" Shell cylindraceons, striate, 
dextrome, nnmerone whorls, apex obtnse, laat whorl much larger than 
the penultimate, aperture triangular, columellar margin reflected and very 
prominent [" saillant "I, peristome continuous. DiEers from the genus 
Rlwdea by the aperture " disposb en cornet" and by the want of a 
keel." I mnat confess t h ~ t  I fail to perceive any relation to Bhodea 
from these remarks. The descriptive notee on the species are meagre 
also ; i t  is cylindrical. fragile, horny yellow, haa 10 regularly in- 
creasing whorls very regularly and distinotly striate, the suture is lineer 
and well-marked, the aperture frisngalar, oblique, peristome thin, not 
reflected (" non d6jet6 "). Long. 25, diam. of laet whorl Y,  long. of 
aperture 5, lat. 3 mill. 
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It ia to be regretted that this apparently very interesting form haa 
not been figured. Might i t  not be related to Pekeria, Tapp.-Can., of 
Borneo ? 

Stoliceka, J. A. S. B., xlii, pt. 2, 1873, p. 28, t. iii, f. 7, 8. 
Var. h i c o s t a ,  Q. Nevill, Hendl. Moll. Ind. Man., 1878, p. 183. H. Crosee, J. de 

Oonoh., xxvii, 1879, p. 887. 

B ~ k e t  Pondong (Dr. Towmend, Hungmford). 
The few badly preserved specimens which Mr. Hungerford found 

a t  Buket Pondong seem to  jmtify Mr. Nevill's classification of the Perak 
form as a variety of the Penang Ulausilicl Jilicostata. The variety ia 
longer, up to 24 mill., a t  the same time slenderer, the striation is much 
finer so that it could hardly be called costnlate, there are fine spiral linea 
besides, 12 whorls instead of 10-11. It might even be separated se 
a species, especially if there a m  ditierences in the closing apparatus, the 
description of which is imnfficient in Stoliczka's diagnosis. As I am 
unable to compare specimens of the typical Ulatleilio filioortata, I must 
leave thia question undecided. 

P U P I D B .  

25. HYPBELOBTOMA BENSONIANUI, W. Blanford. 

W. Blanford, Contr. Ind. Mel., iv, 1868, p. 8. Pfeiffer, Mon. Hel., v, 1868, p. 437. 
Conoh. Ind., t. viii, f .  8. 

Of the three species of Hypselostonua hitherto described, H. hen- 
smianum is the only one with which the form collected by Mr. Hunger- 
ford a t  Bnket Pondong can be combined. Diagnosis and figure agree 
fairly well, but the latter is not vcry exact, a t  1-t not detailed enough 
for a small form, and the description might also be more complete. It ie 
besides not very likely that the same species ranges from Ava into 
Perak, while there occurs another species a t  Monlmein. A comparison 
of specimens of H. bensoniarnum with the Perak form may therefore 
result in separating the latter an a distinct species. Unfortunately I do 
not poesees the Ava species. 

CYCLOPHORIDB. 

Tseta aperts undilicata, depressa, plicw distantGus tramerris rculpta, 
in interrtitiw plicarum striw tranarersis subtilibur et lira& spiralibur 
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rugosulis minutksime gra?aulata, uiridacenti-cornea, spira breviter conoidea 
apice mantillari, nitido. Aflfr. 4 teretes, ad suturam pofundam plui~ati, 
ultimua ad aperturam valde dessi~dmrt, breviter 802utU8. Apertura dingo- 
nalis, circularis, periatoma mtinuurr~, reoticm. Operculum testaceurn, 
crassum ; peripheria suko late twaratrsm, extus valde ooncauunb margini- 
bus anfractuum breviter elevatis, anfructlbs 8 oblique plioato-striati. Diam. 
maj. 7*, alt. 5 mill. 

HAB.-A~ Buket Pondong, leg. cl. R. Hangerford. 
This species is most probably the same which ie mentioned in 

(3. Nevill's H.and1. Moll. Ind. Mus., 1878, p. 256, aa $clotur, n. sp., found 
a t  the same locality by Dr. E. Townsend. I t  belongs to the group of 
0. pwillus, Sow., hunanemzsis, Gredl., eta., which Prof. von Martem has 
named Cycloti suturales (Landschn. Ostae., 1867, p. 124). 

Mr. J. de Morgan describes (I. c., 1885, p. 69) an Autopoma lowi 
from the K i n h  valley, which I suspect to be rt Cyclotwr very similar 
to, if not identical with, the above species. The dimensions are about 
the same, 8 and 5 mill., and the short description of the shell agrees 
very well, especially the remark that the live shell is covered with a 
layer of mud. This covering seems to be oharaoteristic of the group, as 
1 have observed it, not only in 0. hzmgerfordiaaus, but also in all Chinese 
and Pliilippine species. The description of the operculnm does not in 
any way point to A~clopoma, hitherto not known out of Ceylon. He 
calls i t  circular, horny, composed of lamellse placed one upon another, 
slightly convex on the inner side. This might fairly well apply to the 
operculum of a Cyclotwr, certainly not to that of an Aulopoma. If my 
supposition ae to the identity of the two species be correct, the qneation 
&sea whether the rnlee of priority require that the speciee should be 
called Cyclotus lozai, de Morg. I think that the publication of a Cyclotus 
ae an Azcloponta in such an insufficient way that ite identity can ouly be 
guessed, does not entitle it to priority, but, aa this can only be decided 
after typical specimens of both species have been compared, I have 
thought it better to publish the species collected by Mr. Hungerford 
nnder a new name. 

27. OPISTEOPOEUB SOLUTUB, Stoliceka. 
Btoliczka, J. A. 8. B., xli, pt. 2,11872, p. 266, t. x, f. 8-10. Pfeiffer, Yon. Pnenm., 

rmppl. iii, 1876, p. 44. G. Nevill, Handl. Moll. Ind. Mae., 1878, p. 268. H. Crosee, J. 
de Conoh., u v i i ,  1879, p. 337. 

Buket Pondong (Dr. Toumeend, Hungerford) ; Penang (Htolicaka), 

28. OPIBTHOPOEU~ PENANQENRIB, Shliczka, 
Stoliczka, 1. c., 1872, p. 266, t. X, f .  7. Pfeiffer, Mon. Pneam., sappl. iii, 1876, 

p. a. (3. Nevill, Handl., 1878, p. 263. H. Croeae, 1. c., 1870, p. 388. 
eo 
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Bnket Pondong (Dr. Tovmaend, Hungerford) ; Penang (Stoliczka). 
According to Crosse, Prof. von Martens considers this form to be a 

simple variety of 0. corniculum, Monss., of Java, whilst Stoliczka com- 
pared i t  to 0. &matranus, Mart., of Sumatra. The descriptions of these 
species do not, however, mention the two lines of short cilia above and 
below the periphery (as in 0. biciliatw, Mouse.), which seems to me to  
be a good specific character. 

29. SPIRACULUM ? E E ~ M L ~ P E R G E E I ,  de Morgan. 

de Morgan, Le Nat., vii, 1885, No. 9, p. 69 (Cyclophorue). 

"Very depressed, very widely nmbilicated, 5 whorls, very finely 
striate ; sntnre linear, under which there is a deep groove (" sillon") 
covered by the margin which forming a canal along the suture is en- 
larged towards the aperture and ends in a lamina (" lame ") which covers 
the canal entirely and forms a tube of 4-5 mill. in length. Aperture 
oblique, nearly circular, slightly reflected, near the sntnre winged 
(" QchancrQe"). Colonr horny above, brown a t  the base, a black band 
round the periphery, regularly arranged brown spots on the upper side 
which give the shell the aapect of a rolled-up snake. Opercnlnm cir- 
cular, horny, inner side presenting a spherical depression with a promi- 
nent nucleus in the centre, outer side helicoid (" hhlico'idale "1 furnished 
with very fine membmnaceons lamellm destined to render the fitting of 
the opercnlnm more hermetic." a t .  8, diam. maj. 25, diam. apert. 8 
mill. 

HAL?.-Environs of Lahat and Pappan, Kinta valley (J.  de Mor- 
gan), Larut (Ind. Mus.) . 

I have tried to give a literal translation of de Morgan's description, 
which certainly lacks the technical precision of a diagnosis, but a t  least 
permits me to recognise his species in an immature example from Larut. 
It is decidedly not a Cyclophor.us : I considered the Larut epecimen to 
be a Pterocyclus which might, on account of the cnrions canalicnlated 
suture, be related to PterocycZus albersi, Pfr. De Morgan's mention of a 
tube and description of the operculnm point to Spiraculum; I should 
also have thought of Rhiostonta, but there is no mention of the I a t  
whorl being solute. Whether the species is really new or has to be 
oombined with a Burmese or Siamese form I cannot now decide. 

30. S P I U C U L ~  KIHTANUM, de Morgan. 

de Morgan, 1. o., 1886, p. 69 (Oyclqphwucr). 

Kinta valley. 
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This is most probably a b'pFraculum : the opercnlnm is analogous to 
that of the last species ; there is a t  s short distance from the aperture a 
small sutural tube bent backwards. The shell is greenish-brown, much 
depressed, the last whorl slightly solute. Diam. maj. 19, alt. 5 mill. 

Larnt (Ind. Mus.), Bnket Pondong (Dr. Tournend teete G. Nevill, 
Handl., 1878, p. 267), otherwise known from Penang, Siam, Burma. 

32. CYCLOPHORUS SEMISULCATUS, Sowerby. 

. Bnket Pondong (Dr. Townsend teste G. Nevill, ha., 1878, 
p. 269, err. typ. " 0. semistriatue"). 

33. CYCLOPHORUS EXPANSUS, Pfr., ? var. 

O. Nevill, Handl., 1878, p. 269, " appears to be new ; it in near G. ybcmcs." 

Bnket Pondong (Dr. Townsend). 

34r. CYCLOPHORUS LOWI, de Morgan. 
de Morgan, 1. o., 1885, p. 69. 

Kinta valley, common ; Patani. According to the author's remarks 
this is a fine shell of 55 mill. diameter ; the description is, however, so 
incomplete that no attempt to compare i t  to a known species can be 
made. Not even the colonr of the shell ie indicated. It may be 0. 
awantiacwr, Schnm., widely distributed in the Malay peninsula. 

35. LEPTOPOMA ASPIUS, Benson. 

Bnket Pondong ( Dr. T d ,  Hungerford), B m ,  Pegn, Tenas- 
serim. 

Croaee, J. de Conch., xxvii, 1879, pp. 200, 339, t. viii, f .  3, = Zagocheiluu, n. sp., 
G. Nevill, Handl., 1878, p. 282, = Cyclophorus baylei, de Morgan, 1. o., 1885, p. 69. 

Bnket Pondong (Dr. Townsend, R. Hungerford), abundant in the 
basin of the Pen& river, especially in the Plnss valley (& Morgan). 

Mr. Hungerford brought some specimens from the original habitat 
which entirely agree with the very exact description of Mr. Crosse. I 
am rather inclined to consider the Pemk shell merely a variety of L. 
trochoiJes, Stol., from Penang to which it is closely related ; being, how- 
ever, unable to compare specimen8 of the latter, I follow Messrs. Crosse 
and Nevill for the present. 

So far as can be judged, or rather guessed, from Mr. de Morgan's 
short remarks on his " Cyclophoru8 baylei," it is a Lagochilue and most 
probably identical with L. towneerdi, Crosse. 
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37. ALYCEUB aIBBosULus, Stoliczka. 

Btolicaka, J .  A. 8. B., xli, pt. 2, 1872, p. 268, t. x, f. 14. Pfeiffer, Mon. Pnenm., 
snppl. iii, 1876, p. 68. G. Nevill, Handl., 1878, p. 296. Cmwe, J. de Oonoh., mG, 
1879, p. 839, t. xii, f. 8. 

Originally described from Penang, but found at Buket Pondong by 
Mesare. Townsend and Enngerford. The Perak form presents some 
slight differences, via., pale whitish colonr, broader base, and more in- 
flated laet whorl, but these do not justify the separation even aa a variety. 

88. ALYCEUS PEEAKENSIB ,  Crosse. 

Croese, J .  de Conoh., xxvii, 1879, pp. 806, 889, t. di, f. 7. 

Discovered by  Dr. Townsend at Bnket Pondong, where Mr. Hnnger- 
ford also collected it in some numbere. Crosse justly compares it with 
A. jagori, Mart., from Java, fron) which it is, however, well distinguished 
b y  its greater size and bright yellow colour, the smaller number of  
its whorl#, its spiral sculpture. 

Twta late umbilicata, depressa, srtbdiscoidea, solidu2a, subtititer s u b  
distanter costulato-striata, nitidula, rubeacenti-cornea ; spira breviter co- 
noidea ap'ce obtuso. Anfr. 4 convkxi, vltimus ad peripheriam obtuse 
angulatus, basi valde injatus, gibbus, ab apertura sat remote (ca. 2 mill.), 
profunde constrictur, &in tuinidulus, sub tubulo suturali brevi ca. t mill. 
longo dense cost~rlatus, ad aperturam glabratus, valdk dejc~us .  Apertura 
maxime obliqua, subcircwlaris, peristoma duplex, internum continuum, 
earpanrm, eaternu'm ab illo sulco dbtinato teparatum, latissinae gapansum. 
Diam. maj. 4, min. 3, alt. 2 mill. 

HD.-Ad Buket Pondong, leg. 01. R. Hungerford. 

40. ALYCZUB OLIGOPLEUBIS,  n. sp. 

Testa tat aperte umbilicata, dqresra, sddincoidaa, diatanter et minute 
costulata, albwcens, nitidtcla, spira brevinsime conoiczea, apt& obtuso. 
Aafr. 3fr--4 conveai, ~tltimus basi injlatua, gibbus, ab apertura sat retnote 
constriotus, akin tumidtrlus, subglabratw, tld aprburam subito d e ~ r w ,  
tub tubzclo euturali brevhsimo &nsi.~sime costulatus. Apertura mmime 
obliqua, subcircularis, peristoma duplex, internutn porrectum, duplicatum, 
externurn tulco distinct0 ab illo separatum, expansum, refE~iurrcuZum. 
Diarn. maj. 24, min. 12, dt. 1s mill. 

BIB.-Ad Bnket Pondong, leg. 01. R. Hungerford. 
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Related to the last, but much smaller, more distantly ribbed, ulti- 
mate whorl without anplation at the periphery, the inner peristome 
much more prominent and the outer less widely expanded. 

41. ALYCBU~ ~ ~ I C B O D I ~ C U R ,  n .  sp. 

Testa aperte umbilicata, discoidea, densissirne costulata, cornea, spt'ra 
breaissime prominula. Anfr. 3)-4 coavexi, ultimzur aalde remote ab aper- 
tura leviter constrictus, dein distwtus et ascendem, ad aperturam brwiter 
&)exus, subtus pautlum injlaius, gibbus, tubulw suturulis brevissimus. 
Apertura parum obliqua, subcircularis, peristoma duplex, a t m u m  =pan- 
sum, refEexiu&c~~lum, internum porrectum, expansiusculum. Diam. maj. 
22, min. 'l:, alt. 1 mill. 

HAB.-Ad Buket Pondong, leg. cl. R. Hungerford. 
The peculiar distorsion of the last whorl, which first ascends after . 

the constriction and is then again deflected towards the aperture, separatee 
this minute species from all forms known to me. 

Testa sat aperte umbilicata, discoidea, confertim et minute costulata, 
cornea ; spira brevissime prominula ; anfr. 31-41 convexi, ultimus paullum 
ab apertura remote leviter constrictus, dein tumidulus, basi parum irtjlatw, 
oubgibbus, tubulus sutz~ralis brevissimus; apertura diagonalin, circwlaris, 
peristoma duplex, externum late ezpansum, internum late pmectum, ex- 
pansitrsculum. Diam. maj. lQ, alt. mill. 

HAB.-Ad Bukeb Pondong, k g .  cl. R. Hnngerford. 
Another minute form, still smaller than the last, t o  which it appeam 

somewhat related. I t  differs, however, i n  the constriction being com- 
paratively 'nearer to the aperture, the  almost regular last whorl, the 
broad outer and very prominent inner peristome. 

43. ALYCEU~ ~ ~ c a o c o ~ u s ,  n. sp. 

Testa umbilicata, globmo-cmica, costulis confertb trarreaersia et 
lineis apiralibus quasi reticulata, cornea ; anfr. 4 m u m i ,  ultimus pons 
aperturam leaiter constrictus, sub tubulo suturali modico d k u s  costula- 
tus, dsin subglabratus, non descendens. Apertura parum obliquu, fere 
oircularis, peristoma breuiter expanrum, tenue, subduplicatum. Diam. 
maj. 12, alt. 1!j mill. 

HAL-Ad Buket Pondong, leg. cl. R.  Hnngerford: 
B y  the c o d a 1  shape, the regular last whorl, the reticulate acnlp 

ture this small speciea is very well d i s w e d  from d Indian Alyorsi. 
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Mr. J. de, Morgan describes, in the paper already mentioned, two 
epecies of Alywus from Perak, one of which appeam to be a remarkable 
novelty. 

de Morgan, Le Natural., vii, 1885, No. 9, p. 70. 

" White, perforate, depressed, whorls convex, suture. deep, last 
whorl very ventrose and strongly contracted a little above the circular 
aperture, sculptured by fine transverse strim ; above the contraction s 
sutural tube, the length of which varies with the age of the shell. 
Peristome donblo, reflected, presenting the form of a horseshoe, the 
concave side of which is turned to the umbilicus. Operculum horny, 
mnltispiral, circular, concave, inner side with a prominent central 
nucleus." Diam. maj. 11-15 mill., alt. 6, spert. diam. 4 mill. 

So far a~ can be judged from this not very exhanstive description, 
the species would appear to be related to A. umbonalis, Bens., and physis, 
]3ens. I t  is the largest form hitherto described. 

HAB.-Limestone hills of the Kinta valley, summit of Mt. Lano. 
The other species, A. c h a p i ,  de Morg. (1. c., p. 70), is probably 

A. gz%bosulua, Stol., or at  least closely related to that species ; the meagre 
description does not, however, permit an identification with m y  degree 
of certainty. 

45. DIPLOMMATINA CANALICULATA, n. sp. 

T. htr078a, conico-turrita, costuzb acutb distantibwr sculpta, c m o -  
flauescens, epira elongata, regulariter conica, apioe acuto ; anfr. 10 per- 
convezi, ultimus initio constrictus, penultimo multo angustior, ad aperturam 
ascendens. Apertura verticalis, angulato-subcirculciris, peristoma duplex, 
extermurn late apanstmm, re$exiusculum, internum sulco ab illo sqaratum, 
expansiuaculum, superne appressum. Columella baae' trumata, cum nar-  
gine basali angulum canalifomnem formans. L a m l b  colmellaris, uali- 
diuscula fere ad marginem producta. Alt. 5, diam. 2 mill. 

HAB.-Ad Bnket Pondong, leg. cl. R. Hungerford. 
This novelty is well characterized by the long regular conical spire, 

the distant and very sharp ribs, the curious angle at  the base of the 
colnmella, which forms almost s canal and ie distinctly continued into 
both peristomea. The latter are prolonged round t h k  angle into a 
epnr-like excrescence. Similar formatiom are observed in several Indian 
and Chinese speciee, but in none are they ao well developed a3 in this. 
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46. D~PLOMMATINA BEVILLI, cms8e. 

C m e ,  J. de Conoh., xxvii, 1879, pp. 203, 839, t. 6, f. 2 (Palaim). 

Di~covered by Dr. Townsend and also found by Mr. Hungerford a t  
Buket Pondong. I do not know why the author classes i t  as a Palaina ; 
it appesrs to me to be a typical Diplommtina with well-developed colu- 
mellar lamella. The truncation of the colnmella and the canal-like angle 
a t  its base are similar to tho- of the last-named species, though not 
quite so dbtinct. It ia only 3 mill. long. 

47. DIPLOMMATIHA CROBBEANA, Godwin-bust. & G. Nev. 

Qodwin-Ansten & Nevill, P. Z. S., 1879, p. 738, t. Ix, f. 3, Sa. 

Bnket Pondong (Dr. Tournsend, R. Hzcngerfo~d). 
Very small, only 18 mill. in length, dextrome, antepenultimate 

whorl the largest. I believe i t  to belong to the section Dianota, Mart. 

48. DDLOMMATINA MIRABILIB, Gadwin-bust. & G. Nev. 

Godwin-Amten & Nevill, 1. o., p. 739, t. Ir, f. 4 4a, a. 
Bnket Pondong (Dr. Tourwend), not found by Mr. Hnngerford. 

Dextrorse, 12 mill. in length. From the figure and description I see no 
reason why it should be clsssed as Palaina, as the authors have it. 

49. DIPLOMMA~NA BUPERBA, Godwin-bust. & G. Nev. 

Qodwin-Ansten & Nevill, 1. o., p. 739, t. Ix, f. 6, 6a (Palaina). 

Bnket Pondong (Townsend and Hwngerford). 
This tmly '' superb " little shell presents, it is tme, some similari- 

ties with species of .Pakaina, but chiefly in the sculpture, on which sub- 
generic distinctions should not be based. On account of the constricted 
penultimate whorl I should class i t  as a Diancta. 

Creme & Nevill, J. de Conoh., h i ,  1879, pp. lw ,  206, 839, t. viii, f. 1. 
Wwin-Amten & (3. Nevill, Roo. Z W ~ .  SW;, 1879, p. 738, t. Ix, f. 2, 20, 2b. 

51. OPIBTHOBTOMA PEWKENBE, Godwin-Anst. & a. Nev. 

Godwin-Anaten & Nevill, 1. o., p. 738, t. k, f .  1, la, lb. 

Of these two species, both discovered by Dr. Townsend a t  Bnket 
Pondong, Mr. Hnngerford hae, eo far ae I can see, only found the htbr 
a t  the m e  locality. 
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52. PUPINA ARTATA, Bens. 

Buket Pondong (Dr. Townscnd, R. Eungerford). Known from 
Ava, Burma. 

53. PUPINA ARULA, Bens. 

Buket Pondong (Townsend and Hungerford), otherwise known from 
Burma. 

.5$. MEQALOMASTOMA (COPTO~HILUS)  BECTILABRUM, Gould. 

Perak (Dr. Townsend), Larnt (Ind.  Mus.). Described from Tavoy, 
Tenasserim, and found also on Penang. 

55. HYBOCYSTIS E L E P H A ~ ,  de Morgan. 

de Morgan, Le Natural., vii, 1885, No. 9, p. 70. 

Testa anguste umbilicata, pupinm-formis, solidissima, sztblcawignta, 
in anfractu ultimo distiiictius rugoso-striata, rzlfo-carnea vel aurantiaca, 
spira irregularis ovata, apice conoideo-obtwo ; sutura impressa, marginafa 
aBesccm; a n f ~ .  6 conveziusculi, penultimus multo longior, supra aper- 
t~ ramp lana tus ,  &so injatus,  ultimue angustior valde descendens, ants 
aperturam pau2lulum ascendens. Apertura verticalis, angulato-circularia, 
intus aurantiaca, peristo~nu multiplicatum crassissi,mzcm, aurantiacum, 
stcbtus protracturn, margine ezterno ad angulum insertionis szrraurn pro- 
d u c t ~ .  Oper,.ulum normale, intwr castaneo-callosum, anfr. 2)-3, m tus  
convaiusculum, albidum, anfr. 7 ,  marginibue lamellatim elevatis. As is  
47, diam. anfr. penult. 23, aperturce diam. intue 15?, c. perist. 19:. 
Peristoma usptce ad 8 mill. crassum. 

HAB.-Per totam vallem fluminie Perak (J. de Mbrgan), Larnt 
( Ind .  Mus.). 

The small collection from Larnt which I roceived for impection ia 
1885, contained this magnificent species, and I had determined to name 
and to describe i t  when I eaw the notice of de Morgan's paper containing 
two species of Hybocystis. Presuming that one of these might be the 
Larut form, I delayed the publication until I had received tho paper 
itself. Although the author's description is again insufficient, still I am 
convinced that hie H. elephus from Perak k the eame as the one from 
Larut. He  gives even greater dimensions : long. 50-57, diam. 24-27, 
diam. apert. 17-20 mill. 

If I am tolerably certain of this identification, I am not quite sure that 
the shell is really a novelty. There are three species of Hybocyrtis known, 
H. gravida, Bens., from Burma (Moulmein) ,muiwt i ,  Pfr., from Cambodja, 
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and myersi, Haines, from Siam. Of none of these I have been able to 
compare specimens ; from the published descriptious I glean the follow- 
ing dif£erences between the four forms. 

Imperfect as this comparison from mere diagnosis must necessarily 
be, it s e e m  to entitle the Perak shell to specific distinction. 

56. Mr. de Morgan mentions (1. c., p. 70) a second species, H. jous- 
reaumei, de Morg., from the Plnss valley, which is said to differ from 
I?. ehphaa by the much smaller size, the white colonr, the grcator size 
of the last whorl a t  its beginning, the penultimate whorl having a 
rather prominent gibbosity a t  the right side, the flattening of the laat 
whorl being more distinct, the margination of the sntu~-e deeper im- 
pressed, the narrower umbilicus, and the less reflected peristome. The 

41 

Name. 

Axin. 

Umbilica- 
tion. 

Colonr. 

Scdptnre. 

Laat whorl. 

Suture. 

Aperture. ---. 
perhome.  

gravida. 

85 

Perforate. 

Whitish brown 
(faaw-dbida). 

Rather smooth 
(lmvinscnla, 
vix striatnla). 

a 

Slightly and 
snddenly 

seoendent. 

Impressed, I 
marginate. 

Oircnlar. 

Whitish, incnrs- 
sate, with an  
inner groove 

(intns late snl- 
catam). 

elephaa. 

53-67 mill. 

Narrow. 

Ileddiah incarnate 
or orange. 

Snblmvigate. 

With diatinct mther 
irregular transverse 

stripes. 
Strongly descen- 

dent, close to the 
aperture very little 

amendent. 

Impressed, very 
dietinotly margi- 

nate. 

Almost oircnlar. 

Orange, mnlti- 
plicate, abnormally 
thick, outer margin 

a t  the insertion 
prodnoted upwards. 

nuruhoti. 

86 

Snbnmbilioate. 

Deep violet 
brown (saturate 
fnsoo-violaas). 

Slightly striate 
(striatola). 

Foveohto-mal- 
leatns. 

Deeply de~cen-  
dent, ascen- 
dent a t  the 
aperture. 

Not mentioned. 

Angntate oval. 

Omnge red, 
duplicate, ontor 
margin a t  the 
insertion pro- 

dnoted npwards. 

mysrsi. 

89 

Narrow. 

Incarnate 
brown 

(cameo-fnsoa). 

Snbbvigate. 

With irregular 
spiral snloi. 

. Obliqnely 
deeoendent. 

Slightly 
impreseed. 

Angulate oval. 

Incrassate, the 
oppor insor- 

tion angolete. 
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opercnlum haa on the inner side a small dish-like prominence with a 
central nucleus, the outer side is more convex than in the last species. 
Axia 45, diam. 21, apert. diam. 15 mill. As t l ~ o  author does not mention 
how many specimens he found of this species which accompanied 8. 
elepl~as, i t  may be but an individual deviation. 

HYDROOENIDB. 

57. GEORISSA MONTEROSATIANA, Godwin-Ansten & Q. NevilI. 

Godwin-Ansten & Nevill, Proo. Zool. Boo., 1879, p. 739, t. Ex, f. 6. 

Buket Pondong @r. Tournsend, R. Hungerford). 

58. GEORISSA SEMISCULPTA, Godwin-Ansten & Gl. Nevill. 

Godwin-Ansten & Nevill, 1. o., p. 740, t. lix, f. 8, 8a. 

Besed on a broken specimen from Buket Pondong, not found by 
Mr, Hungerford. 

I have not seen any freshwater shells from Perak; the second 
volume of Nevill's Handlist (1884) mentions only the following species 
from that region :- 

p. 6. AMPULLARIA TUILBINIS, Lea, var. SUBAMPULLACEA, G. Nev, 

Perak (D,r. Townsend). 

p. 22. PALUDINA BXNOALENSIS, Lam., subspeo. POLYGRAMMA, v. Mart, 
Qnalla Kangsa (Dr. Townsend). 

p. 256. MELANIA EPISCOPALIS, Lea. 

Qualla Kangaa (Dr.  Tow~rsend). 

p. 280. MELANIA JUQICOSTIS, Hanley. 

Qualla Kangsa (Dr. Townsend), 

Manila, August, 1886, 

XVI1.-On Solar Thermometer Observations a t  Al1ahabnd.-By S. A. 
HILL, B. SO., Meteorological Reporter to the Government of N.-W. 
Provinces. 

[Eecoived Ootobcr 26th ;-Rend h'o~cmber Srd, 1886.1 

I n  April, 1883, I sent to the Society a paper on the measurement 
of solar radiation by means of the black-bulb thermometer in waczto,* 
in which paper a very decided variation of solnr heat emission dnriug 

Bee J o w l  Vol. LII, Part 11. 
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the sun-spot period was enggested. Last year also, I published a paper 
in this Journal,* in which a very similar conclusion was arrived at, by 
s totally distinct method, from the observations made on certain daya 
a t  Lucknow. In  the first paper, the monthly mean excess of the solar 
thermometer on clear days above the air temperature a t  noon was com- 
pared with the barometric pressure and the tension of vapour, as well as 
with a number representing a proportionate estimate of the amount of dust 
and haze in the month, and then, by combining the observations of the 
several months by means of Pouillet's formula (which makes allowance 
for the vaqing thickness of the atmosphere traversed by rays from the 
sun a t  different altitudes), transmission co-efficient8 for the varione 
constituents of the atmosphere were computed. These co-efficient6 then 
served to correct the original observations to what would have been 
their probable value if there had been no atmospheric absorption, and id 
was in the annual means of such corrected observations that the'varia. 
tion in the sun-spot period appeared most distinctly. 

I n  discussing the Lucknow observations, those taken with a non- 
registering thermomoter a t  different hours of the same day were com- 

' pared, and the "solar constant" was computed by Ponillet's formula. 
The resulting mean values, though founded on at  most only four days' 
observations in each month, gave a very similar variation to that deduced 
from the Allahabad results, the maximum falling in 1878, which was 
the minimum year of the last sun-spot cycle. 

The solar thermometer brought into use a t  Allahabad in 1876, a 
large one by Negretti and Zambra, continued to be hsed under nearly 
identical conditions until this year, when i t  was removed to the new 
observatory. I t  had been my intention to keep the exposure of the in- 
strument as nearly constant as possible for ten or eleven years, when if any 
appearance of a cyclical variation were found in the observations, it 
might with much probability be assigned to real changes occurring in 
the sun. During my absence from India in 1883-%, however, the 
position of the instrument was changed, and the readings of it were 
permanently increased (apparently by regection from a small mango 
tree) to the extent of about 2 degrees as empirically determined. In  
Table I., which gives a summary of the obser~at~ions for ten years, the 
vitiated observations thus empirically corrected are printed in doping 
figuree. 

Vol. LIT, Part 11. 
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TABLE I.-Excess Temperature of the Sun Thennomter on Clear 
Days above the Air Temperature at Noon. 

In  this table, as in those already published, clear days are understood 
to be those on which the cloud proportion a t  10 A. M. and 4 P. M. 

does not exceed one-fifth of the expanse. Such days are so uncommon 
in  July, August, and September that these tliree months could not be 
included. The column of annual means indicates clearly a cyclical 
variation in the ten years, the maximum occurring in 1878-79 and the 
minimum falling about the end of 1883; hence, if such a variation 
appears in th3 computed values of the so-called solar $' constant " giv'en 
below, it cannot be set aside as a merely arithmetical result, since i t  is 
founded upon a similar variation in the data obtained by direct obser- 
vation. The monthly means at  the foot show a maximum in February 
and another in November, with a faintly marked minimum in the cold 
weather and another more distinctly marked in  June. They should, 
however, be multiplied by the square of the earth's mean radius vector 
for each month to correct for the varying distance of the sun, before they 
can be properly compared, a point which waa overlooked in my paper 
of 1883. When thns corrected they stand as follows :- 

Jan. Feb. March. April. May. Jnne. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
60.7' 62.0' 61.7" 61.8' 61.5' 60.7' 58.9O 61.8" 60.0' 
If the absorptive power of the atmosphere were constant, we should 

expect to find the maximum result in June, when the sun rises highest 
in the heavens, and the minimum iu December, when the incidence is 
most oblique and the thickness of the atmosphere to be traversed by 
the rays is greatest. The actual variation which gives maxima in 
Febrnary or April and in November and minima in December and October 
must be due to the modifying influence of a variability of absorption. 

Year. 

1876 
1877 
1878 
1879 
1880 
1881 
1882 
1883 
1884 
1886. 

M6an 

Jan. 

63.0 
66.9 
642  
63.0 
62.3 
60'6 
60-9 
68.3 
63.2 

62.7 

Deo. 

64.6 
63.4 
646 
63.6 
W 6  
69'9 
58.2 
68.2 
63'6 
63'6 

62.0 

Feb. 

6 6 . h ( j 5 $  
66.7 
W 3  
63.9 
63.8 
60'9 
61.6 
61.6 
60.5 
66'2 

63'6 

Mean. 

62.6 
62.1 
63.2 
63.1 
61.3 
6@6 
69.8 
69.3 
60.8 
6a'B 

61'5 

Nov. 

648  
63.0 
647  
649 
62.6 
61.8 
62.2 
69.8 
66'3 
643 

63'2 

Jnne. 

67.30 
57'4 
67.8 
61.0 
61'5 
63.0 
69'1 
67.1 
66.9 
W1 

68'8 

May. 

- - - _ _ - - - -  
56.; 
6@0 
62.3 
61.8 
62-0 
W 3  
606 
67.6 
68.9 
61'0 ------------ 
60'1 

Oat. 

60.30 
59.8 
696  
61'1 
68.3 
64.8 
WC 
69.2 
64'1 
61.6 

69'4 

Mar. 

63.09 
63.6 
65.2 
63.7 
6@3 
61.9 
60-1 
61.0 
69.3 
63'0 

62.2 

April. 

60.: 
62.4 
W 6  
62.6 
69.9 
60'4 
61.1 
58.4 
61.1 
622 

61.8 



For this only two causes in the leest degree likely to produce the ob- 
served effect suggest themselves, changes in the quantity of water va- 
pour in the air and changes in the thickness of the dust haze of the 
dry months. 

Regarding the proportionate quantity of the latter in the several 
months, I think the scale laid down in my paper on the Lucknow obser- 
vations probably repreaenb the truth more exactly than that assumed 
in my former paper on the Allahabad results. This scale is :- 

Jan. Feb. March. April. May. June. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
3 5 7 9 1 0 6 0 1 2  

The pressure of vapour and the total pressnre of the air (which 
does not differ by more than one per cent. from the true pressure of the 
dry sir  alone) are given in the next two tables. The figures for Jnne 
are for the first half of the month only, the clear days as a rule being 
confined to this half. 

TABLE IT.--Mean Pressures of Water Vapour. 

TABLE 111.-Mean Barometric Pressure. 29 inches + 

'683 '653 -900 268 '599 .655 .797 ~541 

, ;E ii!i :fX; 
-637 1 '435 -297 .608 -706 "794 -563 

1886 '684 '452 '416 .568 -714 '715 '653 - - - - - - -  
Mean '736 '672 .662 '430 '327 '207 '657 '679 '749 '647 

May. 

'6%'' 
-592 
'630 
'461 
'650 
.642 
469 
6 
.433 
'474 

-540 

Mean. 

'44.3" 
.519 
,471 
-422 
.477 
-475 
.437 
'424 
.417 
'428 

451 

Year. 

1876 
1877 
1878 
1879 
isso 
1881 
1882 
1883 
1884 
1885 

Mean 

Jnne. 

--------- 
.70(Y1 
-775 
'615 
.568 
'789 
'859 
.783 
'693 
$08 
Ti63 ---------- 
'685 

Mar. 

'856" 
450 
'392 
-356 
.417 
.431 
'300 
-343 
.315 
-352 

'371 

Apl. 

'33ff' 
.634 
'486 
'825 
-400 
433 
'348 
'393 
'293 
'374 

'392 

Oct. 

'678" 
.642 
'648 
.704 
'605 
.612 
%35 
.568 
.663 
'616 

0637 

i 
Jan. Feb. 

'812" '295'' 
.428 '349 
'364 '431 
.325 -354 
-335 '349 
'284 .357 
'335 
'381 
'335 
-396 

'350 

Nov. 

'4P7" 
.474 
'454 
-365 
'409 
-352 
'428 
.354 
.423 
401 

'411 

'289 
'298 
.312 
-291 

'332 

Deo. 

-343'' 
.424 
,318 
-306 
-340 
260 
-34.8 
-287 
.873 
386 

.343 
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From the monthly means of the excess temperatures ahd of them 
elements, as well as the proportionate figures for dust haze, we may 
compute the tlansmiesion co-efficient8 of the soveral constituents of the 
atmosphere by a modification of Pouillet's formula. For, putting R to 
stand for the observed radiation (as given in Table I.) and S for the solar 
" constantI2' we have R = 8. ab' /?fc yd', where a and /? are the trans- 
mission co-efficients of air and vapour, each of one inch pressure, y the 
transmission co-efficient for dust haze of one-tenthof tho density ob- 
served in May, r the atmospheric thickness traversed by the rays a t  
noonday compared with the vertical depth of the atmosphere, and b, f, 
and d the pressures of air and vapour and the proportion of dust 
respectively. Remembering that, for the obliquities we have to deal 
with, c is as nearly as possible equal to the secant of the zenith distance, 
we may for purposes of calculation put the equations into the form :- 
log R=log S + b sec. z log a + f sec. r log /3 + d sec. a log y, and 
the eqnations for the nine months are more than sufficient to determine 
all the unknown quantities. 

The observations of Mr. Heanessey a t  Mussoorie and Dehra in 2869 
and 1879, however, probably give more accurate values for the trnns- 
mission co-efficients of air and water vapour than could be determined 
in this way, and I therefore adopt them now. These values (see P. R. S. ,  
No. 219, 1882, page 435) are :- 

Inserting these in the eqnations for the nine months, we find y = -99449 
and S = 82O.29. 

The value of y shows that in May, when the dust haze is a maximum 
and the sun's rays nearly vertical, the absorption by dust does not much 
exceed 5 per cent. This result is probably only brought about by the 
circumstance that the reflcction from dust particles in all directions round 
the thermometer bulb is nearly equal to the absorption by those particles 
which lie in the direct path of the solar beam, but it suffices to show that 
any error of moderate extent in estimating the proportionate quantity of 
dust for a given month or year will have little effect onthe computed value 
of the solar constant. The quantity of water vapour in the air can be 
determined with a considerable degree of exactness, and, when its 
pressure a t  the place of observation is about an inch, i t  absorbs 27 per 
cent. of the incident radiation. The figures in Table I. can therefore 
now be corrected for atmospheric absorption as were those in my first 
paper. The resulting values of the solar " constant," corrected also to 
the earth's mean distance from the sun, are the following :- 
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Year. 

1876 
1877 
1878 
1879 
1880 
1881 
1882 
1883 
1884 
1885 

Solar Constant. 

82.8' 
85.1. 
85.2 
83.6 
82.7 
81.8 
79.6 
78.6 
80.4 
83.1 

If these results are to be trusted, they show that, during the cycle 
of visible change on the sun's surface, there is a cyclical variation of 
large range in the heat emitted by him, the maximum of emission coin- 
ciding with, or perhaps slightly preceding, the phase in which his surface 
is most uniformly bright, and the minimum coinciding with the phase 
of greatest disturbance, which is also apparently that of greatest absorp- 
tion of the photospheric radiation by the sun's atmosphere. For, in 
1878, the surface of the sun was less disturbed by spots than in any 
other Fear of the ten, while the spots were most frequent and occupied 
the greatest area in 1883. This conclnsion, which, so far as the mini- 
mum phase of the sun-spots is concerned, was deducible from the 
observations published in my paper of 1883, is confirmed by the aver- 
age variation of the intensity of solar radiation all over India, as de- 
duced in the annual meteorological reports, though probably, on account 
of the somewhat rough and ready way in which the observations are 
combined in those reports, the variation is not so uniform as i t  would 
be if a more elaborate method of reduction were adopted; it is also 
confirmed by the variation of temperatnre all over India and probably 
in other tropical countries, Kijppen having long since shown that the 
temperature of the torrid zone varies inversely with the frequency of 
sun-spots; I have also found i t  distinctly confirmed by a series of 
ground-temperature obsemtions made a t  Allshabad, and, so far as 
evidence collected only on thb side of the world goes, it may be con- 
sidered as fairly established. It is desirable, however, that contem- 
poraneous observations made in America, or in some other distant region, 
should be investigated with a view to testing the truth of this variation 
in the sun's heating power ; for, though a variation in the direction here 
indicated seems to me not opposed to anything we know of the co~stitu- 
tion of the sun, but rather to be expected from the changes observed on 
h i  surface, the antecedent probability ia very a d  that the variation 
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would be of anything like so great a range as that just found, a range 
from maximum to minimum of about 11 per oent. of the mean heating 
effect. 

XV1TT.-On probuble Changes in  the Qeography of the Punjab and its 
Rivers: an Historico-Geographical Study.-By 8. D. OLDHAM, A. R. 
S. Y., Deputy Superintendent, Geological Survey of India. 

[Beoeived 30th September ?Bead Deoember 12th, 1886.1 

(With a Map-P1. XIX.) 

Introductory.-Of all the problems with which we are brought in 
contact when we try to unravel the ancient geography of India, none 
surpass in interest or difficulty those connected with the rivers of the  
Punjab and Sind. Both interest and difficulty result from the fact that, 
previous to the advent of the English, all civilization and every invader 
have entered India from the North-West, and their difficulty from the 

that appear to have taken place in the courses of these rivers 
awing the last three thousand yearn. It cannot be said that this snbject 
has been neglected by previone writers on the ancient geography of India, 
but their efforts have mainly been addressed to the identification of towlls 
or countries, and their references to the rivers are often marked by an  
ignorance, or neglect, of the fundamental principles of physical geology ; 
yet the matter is one on which the geologist mnst be heard as well a s  
tho scholar, for, whatever dependence may be placed on history or 
tradition, the conclusions that are drawn are only valid so long as they 
are possible, and no one that has not studied the mode of action of 
rivers on a geological basis can decide whether any particular change in 
the course of a river, of which there appears to be historical indication, 
can or cannot have taken place.* 

Throughont the following paper, I am largely indebted to the author of an  
anonymous esaey in the Calcutta Review, on the " Lost River of the Indian Desert ", 
(vol. lix, pp. 1-29, understood to be by Surgeon-Major C. F. Oldham). I am 
indebted to this writer for having h t  drawn my attention to the subject, for having 
snggested most of the opinions supported in the following paper, and for many of 
'the references given below. I have, however, except where the contrary is expressly 
stated, verified them in every case ; and, to save wearisome ropetition, I mnst rcqneat 
all who wish to see how little I diverge from the opinions oxpressed by the writer 
referred to, and to what extent this paper goes beyond the matter he has treated 
of, t o  compare the  two, promising that the p e d  of the article in the Calcutta 
Beview will prove anything but e waste of time. 
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I. On the Ancimt Course of the Indus through S i d - I t  is generally 
supposed, and the supposition is supported by authority, that the Eastern 
N a m  marks an old course of the Indus, aud tliat it was down this now 
dcserted channel that the fleet of Alexander sailed. This snpp~sit~ion hrts 
been adopted by General Cunninghsm in his ' Anciex~t aeog~aphy pf 
Inctia,' where the capital of the king Ynsikanus according to Stmho, 
Diodorus, and Arrian, or of the Musikani according to Cnrtius, is 
identified with the town known in more modern times an Aror or 
Alor. He says that the ruins of Aror are situated '' to the south of 
a gap in the low range of limestone hills, which stretches from Bhakar 
towards the south for about twenty miles, until it is lost in the broad 
belt of sand hills which bound the NBra, or old bed of the Indus, on 
the west. To the north-east i t  was covered by a second branch of the river 
which flowed nearly a t  right angles to the other a t  a distance of three 
miles. At  the accession of Rnjah Dahir in A. D. 68d the latter wae 
probably the main stream of the Indna which had been gradually 
working to the westwards from its original bed in the old NSra." 

Leaving hie fleet a t  Alor, Alexander* marched against Oxycanns or 
Portikanus, or, acoording to General Cunningham's identification, L:LI*~R- 
na, and-Sindom4na or Sehwan, and from Sindomtina he " marched back 
to the riveis where he had ordered his fleet to wait for him. Thence de- 
scending the stream he came on the fourth day to " a town which the 
General identities with Brahmanabad, notwithstanding that by his own 
confession this lies twenty miles west of the Eastern N t h  down which he 
has just declared that Alexander gailed. General Cunningham's identi- 
fiation of this town, the Harmatelia of Diodorus, with Brahmnnabad 
seems to be satisfactory, but the more thoroughly this is the cnae the 
less likely does it seem that the Eastern Narra can mark tho course 
of the Indus when Alexander sailed down it. 

But there are more important objections than this. After leaving 
Harmatelia, Alexander sailed dowu the river to Pattaln, which General 
Cuuui~l~llam idelltifies with the modern Haidambad, and from thence he 
sailed to the sea by two different courses, one of which took him to near  
Karachi, tho othor to the Ran of Kachh. I t  seems clear that Alexander's 
historians placed the head of the Delb  a t  or near Pahla, which crtunot 
have h e n  much further from the 80% than Haidarabsd, for Onesikritns 
sajs that all three sides of the Delta wore equal? ; in any case it was 
below Harmateleia. But as Harmateleia and ~rahmanabnd are tho samo, 

. and, as this place lay twenty miles west of the Eaatcrn Nnrm, thc I ~ d u s  
must in some manner have broken westwards from the bed of the N a m  

Grmningham, Aacied  Geography of India, p. 267 at ssq. 
t Cunningham, op. cit., y. 283. 

42 
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and wandered over higher pound. I n  the text there is nothing to shew 
that General Cnnninghm ~pprecinted this difficulty, but in the map a 
ct *mpromise seem8 to LC attelnpted wbcli, tlie usual fate of such attempts, 
c:Ln hnrdly be called satisfactory. I any seorns, for in this map-as in all 
t11e maps illustrating the work, but more conspicuously in this-an 
attempt has been made to represent, any distinguishing mark, 
both the present nnd the ancient conrses of the rivers. On tlie map in 
quest io~~ (No. IX),  the " Narra R. (u~~c ien t  course of the Ir~lus)  " leaves 
the existing course of the Indus about thirty miles north of Aror and 
flows nearly due south to J a l i m ,  whence a course is marked running S. W. 
by Brahmanabad to Patala. From Jakrao, another course divergca to the 
6. E., and, after reaching the latitude of h k o t ,  turns S. S. W. and 
flows into the Ran-or perhaps into a lake, for it is by no means clear 
whether General Cunningham supposed the Ran to have existed in 
Alexander's t imeeshort ly  after joining a branch of the Indns which 
flows 8. 5. E. from Patala, but whether this eastern line is snpposed to 
mark an ancient course of the Indus or to represent the dry bed of the 
N:~rra is not clearly shewn, but either supposition would be equally im- 
possible. The accounts of the A ~ a b  historians and geographers shew 
tbat from the 8th oentury the Indns flowed past Mansura, until, in the 
13th century, it abandoned this course for one further to the west, which 
it has since maintaiued, and the supposition tbat the Eastern Narm 
rnai~Ls the ancient course of t,he Indus lands ns on one of the horns of 
s dilemma, for, if the Indus flowed down tho Narra as far as Jakrao, 
and the present continuation waa then in existence, i t  is inconceiv- 
able that the river should have loft this lowlenci to wander up hill, 
through the higher land to the west; nor, if this line is mennt to re- 
present the present channel of tho Ensbru Narra, which did not exist 
iu Alexander's time, is it porsible satisfactorily to explain the excavation 
of this channel. I have not written tlle above in enp spirit of captious 
criticism, but merely to shew the difIiculty that attaches to the elucida- 
tiou of tho ancient geography of Sind if we accept tlie prevalent iJea, 
inconsistent as i t  is with the known pri~lciplerr of pi~ysical geogra~hy, 
that the Eastern Narra represents an ancieut c o u m  of the Ldus. 

5 2. The Indus in it,s course through Sind flows between banks that 
are raised above the genenl level of the country, which slopes R W ~ J  on 
either side. This is a featsure common to all rivers which are mising. 
the level of their alluvial plai~ls by the deposit of silt, but, a t  Bukkur, 
the Iudus exllibits a feature which is exceedingly rare, if not without a 
pn~ullel, in thcl cnse of auy other river, for hero it flows a t  the higher 
level though a gap in a low range of bills surrounded on either side by 
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alluvium a t  a lower level than that of the river where it passes through 
the gap. I t  is difficult to give any satisfwtorg explanation of this 
feature if we suppose the Indus to be the only river that ever flowed in 
this region, but I hope to shew that there are both historical and geo- 
graphical indications of the former existence of a river which flowed 
to the Ran of Kwh, independent of the Indua, and, if we admit its 
existence, the following hypothesis may he offered se a possible oxplena- 
tion of the existing peculiarity in the conrse of the Indns. 

I n  former times, the Indns wandered over the plain which surronnds 
the Khairpur hills, raising the level of the soil on either bank till it 
broke away into the low ground on one side or the other, and so by 
degrees raising the level of every part ; during the latest phrtse of this 
process, previous to the origin of- the existing conditions, it flowed east 
of ite present conrse and, having raised the level of the ground there, 
wandered away westwards ; by this time the surfuce of the alluvinm 
had been raised till i t  was level with a gap in the Khairpur hilla a t  
Rohri, and, aa the alluvium south of the ridge wonld probably be a t  a 
couiderably lower level than on the north side, the waters of the Indue, 
having once found an outlet through thie gap, wonld soon establish a 
permanent course for themselves. If then we assume that the other 
river inatead of depositing silt and raising the level of its alluvium was 
an eroding stream, we may suppose that it gradually worked westwarda 
till it reached the present situation of the Erntern Narra and exoawted 
that channel: the flood watera from the Indua would smooth off the 
slope between them, and, had the process continued, there can be little 
donbt that the Indus wonld soon have broken away into this law lying 
channel, had not the other river, owing to a change of course in ite upper 
reaches, dried up before this happened. It may seem strange that two 
rivers should have flowed EO close to each other under such different 
wnditions, but i t  mnst be remembered that, if the second river wns 
small in comparison with the Indus, it may well have deposited all ite 
silt higher up its conrse, and consequently have had none to deposit 
when it reached the latitude of Rohri. 

So far I have merely proposed a possible hypothesis to account 
for the known peculiarity of the conrse of the Indns, but I hope to be 
able to shew that there is both historical and geographical evidence 
of the former existence of this second river. 

$ 3. The commonly accepted opinion that the Ertslatern Narra marks 
the former course of the Indus is no doubt due to a prevalent tradition to 
that effect among the natives of the oonntry ; but i t  mnst be borne in 
miud that these traditions often arise frpm an endeavour to explain 
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known phenomena, and that when they have their origin in 'historical 
fact, this haa become so modified by the alteration inherent in oral 
transmission, not to mention that resulting from a ohange from prose 
to verse, that i t  is impossible to separate the original fonndation of 
fact from the superstructure of fable. Nevertheless, ns no tradition 
ever arose without some foundation in faot, whether an historical 
occurrence or a phenomenon requiring explanation, these legenda 
must not be neglected, but rather regarded as valuable hints as to 
the direction that research should take, although they can never be 
appealed to as proof. But even legend throws some doubt on the 
correctness of tho common idea, if we may believe the following quota- 

. tion from the Tarikh-i-Tahiri. After mentioning the size of the ruins 
of Muhammad Tur, the capital of the Snmm chiefs of Sind, he gives 
the following account of its destruction: "The cause of the ruin of 
the above-named oity and its dependencies which had flourished betweon 
900 and 1000 yeam was as follows. Below the town of Alor (Aror) 
flowed the river of the Panjab whioh was known as the Hhkra, Wahind, 
Ilahan, and by others, for it chankes its name a t  every village by which 
i t  flows, after fertilising the land the river poured its waters into the 
sea." The legend then goes on to say how, as a result of the oppression 
and lust of Deln Rai, who ruled all the land between the capital and Aror, 
the Hikra was diverted into the present bed of the 1ndns.e This exhibit.8 
the legend in a form sligbtly difTerent from that mLich i t  now takes ; and 
the mention of Muhammad Tur z-i-8 well as the names of the river, Hakra, 
Wahind, and D a h n ,  none of whioh are applied to the Indus, but all of 
whioh are applied to a dry river bed further east in whioh the Inlius has 
certainly not flowed within the historic period, all points to the concluaion 
that the legend originally referred to the drying up of that second river 
whose existence I have hypothetically inferred. The change that ha9 
oome over i t  is easily nndemtood, for to this &y part of the flood waters 
of the Indus find their way into the deserted bed of this river; and, 
when tlie memory of the co-existence of the two had passed away, what 
more natural than to suppose that what had occurred was an alteration 
in the course of the Indus, which, as usual, oame to be attributed to the 
vices of the ruler of the country so laid waste. 

This supposition also fit8 in with a tradition which, according to 
the writer just quoted,? is prevalent, on the borders of Bikaner, to the 
effect that the waters of the HBkra spread out into a great lake a t  a 
place called Kak, south of the Mer country. No place of the name of 
Kak is now known, but we have Kachh, which may be it, and the early 
Arab Historians mention a piratical tribe, the Kerks or Kurks, who 

Calontta Review, LIX, 20. t Calcntto. Review, LIX, 17. 
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appear to have inhabited the shores of the Indns Delta and Kachh ; but, 
however this may be, the Mers are well-known as a tribe formerly in- 
habiting the south-west corner of the Indian Desert to the north' of the 
Ran of Kachh, which doubtless is the great lake referred to in the 
tradition. 

Neither the historians of Alexander the Great's invasion of India 
nor the classical geographers throw any real light on this question. 
Ptolemy is doubtless the fullest and most complete in his list of localities, 
but the modern representatives of most of his towns are as yet a matter of 
dispute. If General Cnnningham is right in identifying the Mousikanos 
of Arrian with Aror, i t  would support the gensmlly-accepted theory, for 
Ptolemy places Sousikanos, which is evidently the same place, west of 
the Indns ; i t  seems to me, however, more probable that the Kamigara 
of Ptolemy, which he places east of the Indus, occupied the position 
known in lat,er days a~ Aror. The ruins of this city axe still known in 
the neighbonrhood as Kaman, and this with the affix nagar might eaeily 
be corrupted into Kamigara.* 

From the date of Ptolemy's geography we lose all sight and know- 
ledge of Sind until the advent of the Arab geographers and historime 
in the eighth century, from whom some information can be gained aa to 
the course of the rivers in their times. 

Unfortunately, the works to which one would naturally first turn 
are meless, or, worse still, misleading. The Arab geographers had all 
a very vague and general idea of Indian geography, indeed their works 
compare ill with our modern knowledge of Central Africa or of that terra 
incognita Central Thibet, their distances axe vague and often incon- 
sistent, their bearings are seldom correct, and, to make confusion worse 
confounded, they were constantly confusing places which had similar 
names though dietinct and dietant from each other--a mistake ren- 
dered easy by the character in which their books were written, and which 
betrays itself constantly in the fact that hardly ever do two different 
authors spell the same name similarly. 

Of all the geographere quoted in Sir H. Elliot's History of India 
but two mention on which side of the Indns the town of Aror was situated : 
Al Maaudi says that it was on the west bank of the Indns,? and A1 Idrisi 
says that the Mihran runs to the west of Dur (&or).$ The contra- 
diction here is apparent, not real, for strangely enough all the bear- 
ings given by A1 Idrisi have been reversed,§ yet I cannot help thinking 

Ancient India an described by Ptolemy, h., by J. W. McCrindle, M. A., M. B. 
A. B., London, Caloutta and Bombay 1886, p. 161. 

t Elliot'e Hidory of India, edited by Prof. Doweon, 1, 28. 
3 Elliot, op. eit, 1, 79. 
5 Thns he places the Persian Gulf ecut of the Delta of the Indns and Bewestan 

or Seltsn, north of Tnran. 
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that in this case his statement is really correct, though ;hnstrnctively 
wrong. In the extract from 81 Istakhri i t  is merely stated that Alrnr 
is situated 'near the Mihran,' but, in the map reproduced by Prof. 
Dowson* and extracted from the AskkBlu-1 Bilad (a copy of Ibn 
Haukul's work), Alrnr is clearly placed on the ewt bank of the Indns, 
on the same side as Mnltrrn and the opposite side to Sadusan and 
Makran. This map is said to be very similar to that of Al Istakhri, t~ 

published by Moeller, and may be regarded as probnbly more trustworthy 
than the text, into which clerical errors are so easily introduced. 

But if the geographers can give us no definite information on this 
subject, we can at  least obtain a fairly certain anRwer from the historians, 
for, in the Chachnama,? it is stated that Chach set out from Alor and 
after many marches reached the fort of Pabiya "on the Biyah," after 
capturing t h b  fort he crossed the Biyah, and, having passed the Ravi, 
reached Mnltan: the same itinerary is given for Mnhnmmad Kasirn's 
later march over the same country both in the Chachnamn, and by A1 
BilBduri,$ and i t  is certain that the passage of the Iudns, had i t  been 
crossed, would not have been omitted by a chronicler who was careful to 
mention the much smaller rivers of the Bias and Ravi. In  the case,of 
Muhamxuad Kasim, the passage of the Indns a t  Nirnn is recorded, but 
there is no record of his recrossing it before reaching Aror. 

This ehould be s d c i e n t  proof that the Eastern Narra has not been 
the bed of the Indns, a t  any rate since the eighth century, but thin 
opinion is so widely held and hae been so supported by authority that 
it will not be amisa to bring forward still further evidence pointing in 
the same direction. 

The Arab geographer A1 Idrisi places the head of the Delta, or the 
plaoe where the first distribntory is given off, a t  Khllhri, ' a hard day's 
journey' of forty miles from Mansum. The exact words of the trans- 
lation are " a t  KB1k-i i t  divides-the principl branch runs towards 
Mmsnnt, the other flows northwards (southwards) as far as S hanisan 
it then turns westwards (eastwards) and rejoins the ohief stream forming 
henceforward only one river. The Mihmn passes on to Nirnn and then 
flows into the sea."§ Further on it says, " KBllhri on the west (east) 
bank of the Mihran is a pretty town well fortified and is a busy trading 
place. Near i t  the Mihran separates into two branches; the largest 
runs towards the west ( e a t )  as far aa the vicinity of Maneuria which 
ie on the west (east P) bank; the othar rune towards the north-west 

Elliot'~ Hutory of India, I, 39. 
t Op. cit , 1,140. 
3 Op. cit., I, pp, la rind 804-8. 
5 Elliot, qp. cit., I, 78. 



(south-east) then to the north (south) and then towards the west (east). 
Both unite a t  the distance of about twelve miles below Mansbria."* 
I t  will be noticed that the bearings in these two accounts do not agree, 
probably in the second case we should be satisfied with turning them 
three qnarters of a semicb-cio, but eveu then they would not cut in, and 
in consequence the first set, which are more consistent, mnst be remrd- 
ed as more nearly correct; any way i t  is clear that the river bifur- 
&ed a t  a place called Kallkri, forty miles or a ' hard day's journey ' 
f ro~n Mansnra, that one branch flowed by Manaura, and that the two 
reunited below Mansum. 

At the oonclusion of the second account he e y e  that from KBllAri 
to S h a h a n  is three days. I refer to this now aa the statement im 
puzzling, but is due to the confusion of two places of very similar 
names, KBlldri and BBllhri. On Ibn Hankal's msp the town a t  the 
bifurcation of the river is called Bdlari while Kalari is further north and 
a t  some distance from the river. I n  the text he fay8 that Ibn and 
Ubri-which Prof. Dowson identifiee with Amhri and Kgllhri-are 
situated east of the Indue, but distant from it. A1 Idriai's two accounts 
are evidently from different sources, and it is probable that either he or 
his informant mnst have confused the Billhi, or Kirlliri, a t  the bifar- 
cation of the Indm with the other town of similar name situated to 
the east, which might well he three days distant from Sehwan. 

The first account too is somewhat difficult of undei.standing, for it 
ie impossible to understand how, from any point one day's journey-even 
if i t  be one of four miles--from f i n s u m ,  a branch of the Indus could 
flow south to Sehwan. I t  is of course a physical impossibility that the 
Indne should have flowed any distance northwards, and the general 
reversal of A1 Idrisi's bearings has already been referred to. No other 
authority makes this atatement, and the map of Ibn Haukal plscee 
Sdhsnu on the west bank of the Iudns above BBlldri, where the river 
bifurcates ; this is altogether a more probable disposition. 

We have thus two authorities confirming each other that in tho tenth 
or eleventh century the Indus or a branch of i t  flowed p s e d  Sadtsan, 
which we may certainly identify with Sehwan. The ChachnBma seem8 
to sbew that the aame was tho case in A. D. 713, for it eays that, when 
M*mmad Kasim besieged Siwistan (Sehwan), tho river I L  Sindha 
RJwal " flowed north of his camp.t There can be little doubt t h t  
this was either a bend or a branch of the Indue. 

I t  is thus clearly proved that a t  any rate eince the commenoement 
of the eighth century of our era the Indns has flowed west of Aror and 
the range of hille running southwards, m d  that, though it is practically 

Op. &., I, 79. t Bllliot, qp. cit., I, 169. 
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certain that the Indns, or one branch of it, must have a t  one time flowed 
through the gap near Aror, it ia equally certain that nothing but the 
flood waters then or since have flowed eastwards past Aror to the Narra, 
and that for the Imt 1100 years a t  least the Indus flowed west of the low 
range of hills running southwards from Sukkur and Aror. The tract 
of country between these hills and the range to the west is on the map 
a simple network of deserted river channels, and i t  will be hopeless to 
attempt to determine with accuracy which of these was the river course 
a t  any one particular period. 

3 4. Yet, though the Eastern Narra is not a deserted bed of the 
Indus, i t  seems probable that as late aa the eleventh century it was 
occupied by a flowing river. My witnesses to prove this are, lst, the 
Chachnama, and, 2nd, the Beglarnama, both translated in the first 
volume of Prof. Dowson's edition of Sir H. Elliot'@ History of India. 

When Muhammad Kasim invaded Sindh, he sent his mangonela up 
the river to Niran, and, after receiving the snbmission of that place, he 
determined to go against Sehman, and after its captnre to " recross the 
river "* and proceed agrrinst Dahir ; from this it is evident that he must 
have crossed one of the main branches of the Indus, thus confirming 
other accounts which place Niran between the two main branches of 
the Indus. After the captnre of Sehwan, he returned to Niran, where 
he crossed the Mihran by a bridge of boats, and went against Dahir ; 
after crossing the river and defeating Dahir's troops, whom they pursued 
' as far as the gates of Jham,' the Arab army marched on till i t  reached 
' tho fort of Bait,' where an entrenched camp waa formed. Mubammad 
Kasim then advanced towards RBwar and came to a " lake," but, as this 
had to be crossed by a boat, i t  was probably a branch of the river ; after 
crossing he advanced a day's march and came to " Jemar on the banks of 
the Wadhawah (or according to another MS. Dadhawah") .t ~f ter'his 
defeat by Mubmrnad Kssim, Dahir took refuge iu the fort of Mwar, 
which waa but a day's march from Jewar on the Wadhawah,' and which 
seems itself to have been on the Wadhawah, for, among the administra- 
tive arrangements made by Muhammad Kaaim before he marched north- 
wards, it is stated that he placed " Nuba, son of DBm, in the fort of 
Rtiwar and directed him to hold the place fast and keep the boats ready. 
If any boat coming up or down stream was loaded with men or arms of 
war, he waa to take and bring them to the forb of RBwar."$ From this 
i t  is evident that RBwar waa on a navigable stream, and it remains to 
identify this if possible. 

Elphimitone has placed %war on the Indus, but this mas clearly 

Elliot, ap. cit., 1, 168. t Op. cit., I, 168. $ Op. cit., 1, 189. 
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not the Case, for i t  was several marches east of the Indus, three halting 
places being mentioned in the Chachnama, and the context clearly shew- 
ing that these were separated by more than a single stage ; besides which 
the text says that, when it wlas known that Dahir had been killed 
" between the Mihran and the Wadhawah," the chiefs and officers of the 
Rani I' took refuge in the fort," thus clearly shewing that, in tho opi- 
nion of the writer of the. chronicle, the Mihran and the Wadhawah were 
not one and the same river. This would perhaps be of little value if 
unsupported, but, on examining the latest maps of Sind, I find that the 
Narra can be traced northwards to Sahara in Lat. 27" 15, where it ends 
abruptly, that thence for twenty-three miles its course is obscured and 
obliterated by the deposit from the flood waters of the Indus : but, in 
Lat. 27' 25', Long. 69' 18', I find a deserted river channel, called on the 
map the " dry bed of the river Wundun," which is continuous with the ' 

dry bed of the HBkra, traceable through Bhawalpur and Bikanir. This 
similarity of name certainly lends great support to the theory, originally 
started by the anonymous writer in the ' Calcutta Reuieto,' that the 
Nirra is the old bed of the HBkra which till the thirteenth century 
pursued an independent course to the sea. 

Further evidence of the existence of another river besides the 
Indus in this region may be found in the Chachnama, where it is 
related that, on the way from RBmar to Brahmanabad, Muhammrrd 
Kasim laid siege to the fort of Dhalila, and "when the besieged were 
much distressed * * they sent out their families into the fort which 
faces the bridge, and they crossed the stream of the Naljak without the 
Mnsa ldns  becoming aware of it." A t  daybreak they were pursued 
and overtaken as they were crossing over " the river " and I' those who 
had crossed previonsly fled to Hindustan through the country of 
Rimal and the sandy desert to the conntry of Sir, the chief of which 
country was named Deoraj." But far more important and convincing 
evidence is to be found in the Beglamima. I t  is there related that, 
after an embassy to Jessalmer, Kh4n-i-Zam4n (the hero of the chroni- 
cle) went towards Nasrpnr, and, in the course of his journey, i t  is inci- 
dentally mentioned that he crossed ' the tank Sankre.'? A t  Naarpur, 
being pressed for money, he determined on a marauding expedition 
against the 'I Sodhas at  the village of Tarangchi." He eet out and 
" crossed the waters of the SBnkra," and " when DGda and (XhBzi learnt 
that he had gone in that direction they rode after him; " but these 
youths had forgotten to aak the permission of their parents, who rode 
after them hot haste and reached the SB~lkra just as their sone were 

Notea on the Lost River of the Indinn Doeert, CalWtcr Review, LIX, 1-27. 
t Elliot, op. cit., I, 2%. 
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crossing i t ;  the latter, when they ertw that their fathers had come 
after them, immediately " threw themselves into the stream, swam their 
horses over, and joined Kh&n-i-Zam&n."r 

The Siukra here is evidently what we now call the Narra, and the 
name given is the same as Hikra or Slikra, which is applied to the dry 
bed of the lost river in Rajputana, while the mention of the horses 
swimming the river shews that this must have been of eome depth, quite 
sufficient to be navigable for country ba t s .  

I t  seems then that, as l a b  aa the beginning of the eleventh oentnry, 
the Eastern Narra was occupied by a, considerable stream of water, and 
was known a9 the HBkra, SBkra, Wandan, Dahan, Wadhawah, Dadhawah, 
or Wahind. These names really resolve themselves into three. HBAm or 
S4kra is the name still applied to the dry river bed which can be traced 
throngh the Western desert, where the letter S ie almost invariably 
changed to H. The next four are also one word, D and W being easily 
confounded in the character in which these chronicles were written, and 
the termination ' wah ' simply meani~lg a stream. While the lmt  appears 
to be a separate name which translated means the "river of Hind," a 
name which appears of itself to separate this river from the Mihran, the 
"river of Sind " now known aa the Indus. But I have already shewn 
that the Indus must have flowed west of Aror since the beginning of the 
eighth century, so that there is little difficulty in accepting the conclusion 
that the Eastarn Nana marks the course of a dried np river wbich can be 
none other than that which the names applied to i t  indicate, the " Lost 
River of the Indian Desert." 

11. Tire Lost Rive7 of the Indian Desert.-We lost sight of the dry 
bed of the old river Wandan in Lat. 28' 16', Long. 70' 33'. Above this 
comes a stretch of sixty miles in whioh the river bed haa either been 
completely obliterated by drifting sand or a t  any rate is not marked on 
the Revenue Survey maps of Bhawalpur, but in Lat. 28O &', Long. 71' 
25' we again find a dry river bed which, under the varying names of 
Hakra, Sotra, Choya, &a. can be traced through Bhrtwalpur, Bikanir, 
and the Sirsa district till i t  is lost near Tohhna in the Hissar district. 

Although t11e connection of these two dry river beds has not yet 
been traced (unless we may take a passage+ in the essay which has more 
than once been alluded to to mean that the writer had persomlly traced 
the connection), there can be bnt little doubt that the two were originally 
continuous and are the sole remainiug traces of that great river which, 
according to the traditions prevalent throughout the desert, once flowed 
through this now barren tract to the sea, or, according to other acconnts, 
to the Indus a t  Sukkur. 

* Ib id ,  p. 286. t Calcutta Revislo, LIX, 17, (1874). 
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As regards the date of the final d y i n g  np of this river the only 
evidence we have is the couplet, quoted by Col. Todd,* which mys that 
the river dried up in the time of the Sodah prince Hamir. A prince of 
that name was contemporary with the Bhatti rajah Doosaj who amended 
the throne of Jessnlmer in A. D. 1044 : there is no proof that thie 
was the same Hamir as is referred to in the couplet, but we have already 
found that the latest mention of the HBkra or Stinkrat ae a flowing 
river is abont 1000 A. D., and that it ie not mentioned in any con- 
temporary record of later date ; i t  is, consequently, possible that the two 
Himire are one and the mame, and that the drying up of thb loet river 
took place aome time during the eleventh century. 

8 2. We have next to decide from whence oame the water that 
fillod this river bed ; the firet hypotbesis that may be mentioned is that 
of M. de Saint Martin. He considered that i t  wae the Saraewati of the 
Vedas wllose course had been shortened to its present limits through a 
diminution of rainfall. This hypothesis is, however, untenable, for tllere 
is no historic evidence of such an enormous climatic change aa this im- 
plies, nor could such an enormous rainfall on the Himalayas have existed 
dnring the humen period without leaving its traces in the boulder de- 
posits of the streams where these issue from the hills on to the plains. 

Another theory, propounded by an anonymous writer in the Cal- 
outta Review,$ is that the Hakm was originally occupied by the Jumnn 
or a branch of it. Whether i t  may ever have carried any of the watem 
of the Jnmna, I will afterwarda consider, but i t  is certain that it could 
not have done so since the time of Manu, who mentions the Jumna ae 
joiuing the Clangee a t  the modern city of Allahabad ; and I have shewn 
that the H a h  was probably a flowing river a t  a later period than 
that. 

The third, and to me moet probable, theory ia that of the anonymoua . 
eamayistQ whom I have already quoted aeveral times and shall quote 
rtill oftener, and who supposes the Hakra to be the old bed of the Sntlej, 
which, previous to the thirteenth centnry, did not join the Besg as i t  now 
does, but punned an independent conrae to the sea. 

This hypothesis was warmly combated by another anonymous writer 
in the same periodical, and it will be convenient before p~ssing on to 
the evidence in ita favour to conaider one argument which hae been 

Annalr of Rajaathen 1 e sketoh of the Indian Desert, chapter I. 
t Thew are the name word, many of thew Western Bsjpota being unable to 

pmnounce'the letter 8. 
8 Udcuttcr Review, LX, 861, (1876). 
5 Ibid, LIX, pp. 1-27, (1874). 
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urged against it by the writer just refemd to, and again by Mr. Wilson 
in hi8 final report on the settlement of the Sirsa district, w i g . ,  that the 
Hakm is not large enough to have carried the waters of the Sutlej. I 
will quote Mr. Wilson's own words : " The Sotar is a well-defined valley, 
varying in width from three to six miles, of no great depth, and 
usually quite level from side to side, but distinctly marked off from 
the light-colonred loamy soil of the plain through which it passes by 
a clearly defined bank or sand-ridge on either eide, and atdl more by 
its dark rich clay soil free from admixture of aand and producing s 
vegetation dif£erent in character from that of the surrounding country." 

* " From the appearance of the Sotar valley and the numeroue 
remains of towns and villages which stud its banke all the way to 
Bhawalpnr,' i t  i s  evident that a t  one time i t  oonveyed a much larger 
volume of water than a t  present, and probably wae the channel of 8 

perennial stream. But though it must have been, as i t  ia now, the 
largest and most important of all the drainage channels between the 
Sutlej and the Jumna, it can never have carried a river a t  all approach- 
ing in size to either of these two. The valley is too shallow and shewe 
too few marks of violent flood action for thia to have been the case ; 
and there is none of the river sand which would certainly have been 
left by snch a stream. The soil is all rioh alluvial clay, snch as is now 
being annually deposited in the depressions which are specimens of 
those nnmerons pooh which have given the Saraawati its name, 'The 
river of Pools ' ; and there seems little doubt that the ssme. action 
aa now goes on, hae been going on for centuries, and that the numerotm 
mountain torrents of the Indo-Ganges watershed, fed, not by the 
snows but by the rainfall of the Sub-Himalayan ranges, wandering 
over the prairie in many shallow channels, joined in the Sotm or 
Hakra valley and formed a considerable stream, a t  first perhaps poren. 
nial but afterwards becoming absorbed after a gradually shortening 
course, aa the rainfall decreased over the lower Himalayan slopes, and 
as the spread of irrigation in the submontane tract intercepted more 
and more of the annual floods; and the comparatively feeble s t ram,  
cutting away all the prominency in its bed, deposited the silt in the 
depressions, and gradually filled its valley with a level hyer of rich 
hard clay. The same process appears to be still going on, and the bed 
of the stream i gradually attaining one uniform slope throughont."t 

Mr. Wilaon had traced it8 course ontaide the Pirse diatrict on native author- 
ity into tho Gnrrah near Bhawdpnr. Aotual survey haa shewn that this intom- 
tion yma eITOIlOOUE. 

t final report of tha %%on of the Settlement oj the 8ir.a Dirkid in the h: 
jab, by J. Wilson, settlement Ofiicer, Calcutta, 1W. 
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I have quoted this passage as giving a clear statement of the nature of 
the objection raised, via., the shallowness of the channel and the differ- 
ence of ite soil from the sandy silt found in the present bed of t,he Sut- . lej, and a t  the mme time describing the manner in which it is even now 
being filled up with an alluvium precisely similar to the existing soil, 
and difEerent from the sandy silt of the present bed of the Sutlej, thus 
destroying the objection jnet urged so forcibly. There is no evidence 
of the progmwive diminution of rainfall assumed by Mr. Wilson, but 
the other reason-the extension of irrigation-would certainly absorb an 
incrtiasing proportion of the water, and may account for the fact that 
the waters of the Gaggar appear to have reached further down thie 
channel about the commencement of the present century than they now 
do. 

Another objection which hae been raised is, that the Sutlej flows ip 
a depression below the level of the plain over which the Sotar pursues 
its course, and that neither it nor any of tha d y river channels, to be 
mentioned fnrther on, which communicate with it have been traced into 
connexion with the Sutlej. As regards the first, this is a common cha- 
racteristic of all the rivers of the Indo-Gangetio plain, and it is certain 
that, aa long as the present conditions existed, i t  would be impossible for 
any great ohanges in their courses to take place. But i t  is equally 
certain that, when these plains were being formed, the rivers must have 
wandered over them in channels raised above the general level of the 
surface, and were consequently liable to constant ohange of course, and 
that the present configuration is due to a ohange of conditions, from 
one of deposition to one of erosion by the rivers, the exact date or cause 
of which has not been established. 

With regard to the eecond objection, it implies an ignorance of the 
conditions under which rivers flowing over an alluvial plain may change 
their course. I n  snch casee rivers flow in places in a single well-defined 
deep channel, but in others they spread out over a shallow ill-defined 
bed or even split up intq several distinct channels ; it is a t  snch pbpas 
a~ this that a river is liable to break away into lower ground on either 
side, the shallow channel becomes obliterated and gradually merges into 
the general level of the plain, but lower down, where the river flowed 
in a deeper and better defined channel, the dry bed remains disthnish- 
able and marks the former presence of the river. 

§ 3. We must now consider the historio evidence in favour of or 
against the supposition that there have been extensive changes in the 
course of the Sutlej during the historic period. 

In the Vedas, the Sotlej tj several times mentioned under the name 
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of Sntadm, but only in one caae is it mentioned or supposed to be 
montioned in connection with the Beas, and that is the 33rd hymn of the . 

3rd Mandala, where the confluence of the Chntudri and the Vipaa in 
referred to; there are, however, some points in the description which 
render it open to doubt whether this refers to the confluence of the Sntlej 
and Beaa, and, moreover, it would not prove that the Sutlej did not 
pursue an independent course a t  a subsequent period, unless we could 
also prove that the present configuration of tho ground, the distinction 
of Khadir and Bhangar, of strath and upland, existed in Vedic times. 

Coming to a later period, we do not find the Sutlej mentionea by 
any of the clnasic historian8 or geographers. In  Arrian's Anabaais there 
is no mention of the Sutlcj, though all the rivers, from the Indus to the 
Beas, are mentioned, and, in the description of his voyage down the 
Jhelnm and Indus, we find the statement that "these four large and 
navigable streams a t  last discharge their waters into the Iudns, though 
they do not preserve their individual names until that time. The 
Hydaspes falling into the Akesines loses its name there, the Akesinee 
hkes  in the Hydraotes and also the Hyphasis, and retains ite name 

it falls into the Indus."* Here not only is there no mention of 
the Sutlej, but the special mention of four rivers shews that there waa 
no information extant of the existence of a fifth large river. 

In  the " Indica " of Arriau some other rivers or streams are men- 
tioned ; it is there stated that the " Hydmtes ,  flowing from the domi- 
nions of the Kambistholi, falls into the Akesines after receiving the 
Hyphasis in its passage through the Astryabai as well cts the Sarangee 
from the Kekians and the Neudros from the Attakenoi."t 

Ptoiemy, however, mentions a river Zaradros which he makee to 
receive the Bibasis (Beas) much iu the same place aa the junction takes 
p h e  a t  pr(leent, and furthermore he maJms it preserve its name right 
to the Indus. He also makes the Bidaspos (Jhelum) preserve its name 
till i t  joins the Zaradros, although it receives firat the S~ndabal (Chandr* 
bagha or Chenab) and then the Adris (Ravi). With the exception of a 
few slight peculiarities of nomenclature, this is pmtically the same 
arrangement as obtains a t  the present day, if we may regard the Zaradroa 
as the Satadrn or Sutlej of modern times ; and when we fiud the great- 
est of the classical geographers agreeing so closely with our modern 
maps, we may well begin to doubt whether there has been any p t  
change in the course of ally of the rivers since his time. 

Ptolemy, however, gives one peculiar piece of geography which 
must not be passed over without notice; in latitude !2g0 30', or about 

Anabmin, LVI, CXIV. 
t lndica, cap. IV, Mo~riudle'a Tnmslution, p. 190. 
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thirty miles south of the junction of the combined rivers, he plaoes e 
" divariation of the Indns towards Mt. Ouindion " and the " source 
of the divarication " in Lot. 27*, Long. 1 2 7 O .  This, allowing for the 
vagaries of Ptolemy's geography, would agree fairly well with the 
commencement of the Sohr,  and it may be noticed that many maps. 
which profess to shew the ancient geography of India make the 
" N e u h s "  follow the couree of the Sotar for some way and join 
the Indns about where Ptolemy places this divarication. I t  is not neces- 
ssry here to enter into a discussion of the exact meaning of that extra- 
ordinary phrase of Ptolemy's " 3 .mly;l rrjr  impm+," for it is evident that 
in this matter he was given to a looseness of language, or an inaccuracy 
of information, which led him to confuse together d3uenta end effluents, 
tributaries and distributaries.+ 

After Ptolemy, a long night fell upon our knowledge of India, and, 
when, with the advent of the Arab invaders, the dawn again begins to 
lift, we find muah that is with difficulty reconcileable with Ptolemy's 
account. We have firstly the marches of Chach and M u m m a d  Kasim 
from Aror to Multau, in both of which the " Biyas " is the first river 
crrossed after leaving h m ,  thus ignoring the " divarication towards 
Mount Onindion " of Ptolemy ; but a far more noteworthy fact i a  that, 
throughout the chronicles translated in the first two volumes of Sir 
H. Elliot's History of India, the name " Biyah " is invariably applicd 
to the combined Beaa and Sutlej rivers. I t  is needless for me to give 
instances in detail, for they are numerous, and many of them have 
already been quoted by the anonymous reviewer so frequently referred 
to.? The only mention of the Sutlej by any of the historians that 
I can find ie in the description of one of Mahmud's campaigns, where 
he ie a i d  to have crossed the Sihun (Indns), Jelam Chandraha, Ubra 
(Ravi), Bah (Beas) and Satladur (Sutlej) ; but, as it is also stated thab 
all the rivers bear along with them great stones, he must clearly have 
crossed them near the foot of the hills, and consequently above any 
poesible confluence of the Sutlej and Beas. Col. Tod, in his Annals of 
Rajputana, mentions that the same nomenclatnre is found in the native 
annals of the state of Jessalmer,$ which formerly embraced the whole 
of what is now Bhawalp6r and Bind eaat of the Indua aa far south as 
Arore. 

60 peculiar a nomenclature as this of the greater river losing ita 

Awient India ae described by Ptolemy, by J .  W .  McCrindle, M. A., M. B. A. 8. 
London, Calcntta and Bombay, 1885, pp. 91 to 96. 

f Calcutta lZtx&o, LIX, p. 11 et. esq. 
$ A& a d  Antiquitieo of Rujostham, footnoto to ohapter V of the Annale of 

Jedmer. 
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name in the lesser, where there is no epecial sanctity attached to 
the latter, can only be explained on the supposition that the Sntlej 
originally pursued an independent conrse, that i t  afterwards joined the 
Beas, and that the united rivers below their junction, retained the name 
which had originally been applied to only one, in this case to the lesser 
of the two. 

Another indication that the Sutlej was not originally a tributary 
of the Indus is the existence of the word Panjnad as an old name of 
the Indus. This nomenclature is mentioned by Tod aa occurring in the 
annals of Jessalmer* and by the Arab geographer A1 Biruni, who, 
writing in the eighteenth century, says that the Siud after passing Andar, 
(Aror) bears the name of Mihran, and adds, " I n  the same may ae 
a t  this place they call the collected rivers ' Panjnad, ' so the rivere 
flowing from the northern side of these same mountains when they 
unite near Tnrmnz and form the river Balkh (Oxus) are called the 
seven rivers." At the present day this term Panjnad is unknown as 
a name for the Indns, the corresponding name a t  present being Srrtnad, 
while Panjnad is confined to the Chenab below the confluence of the 
other rivers of the Punjab, and it seems incredible that so inappropriate 
a name could ever have been applied had the courses of the rivers been 
similar to what they now are. 

These facts point to the conclusion that the Sutlej was not always 
a tributary of the Indus, but may have pursued an independout course 
a t  any rate to a point much below the junction of the other four rivers, 
and if this supposition is correct, the natural conclusion is that the Sobr,  
Hakra, or Wahind marks its ancient conrse through the Westorn desert. 

$ 4. It remains to be seen how far the physical configuration of tho 
ground supports this supposition. As I have already mid, the dry bed 
of the Sotar can be traced ae far aa Tohana in the Hismr district, where, 
as is shewn by the disposition of the minor drainage that issues from 
the outer Himalayaa between the Jumna, the point of junction of the 
two great fans of the Jumna and Sutlej respectively is situated. Under 
there circumstances i t  may have derived its waters originally from either 
the Jumna or the Sutloj or both. 

Bnt the Sotsr is by no means the only dry river channel in this 
region. Between it and the Sutlej there are no less then four other dry 
river channels, all of which, if any trust may be placed in map#, vary 
from one to three miles in width, and all of them directly or indirectly 
join the Sotar. These channels are not marked, on any map I have seen, 

Annals and Antiquities of Rajasthum, footnote to ohnpter I of tho Annals of 
Jessalmer. 
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above where they enter the Sirsa district, but they can all bo traced inte 
communication with each other or with the Sotar. The most easterly of 
these is known as the Wah, and joins the Sotar fifteen miles from Bhatner ; 
the other three are all known as Naiwal ; the easternmost of these enters 
the Sotar near the ancient fortress of Bhatner, while the two westerly 
Naimals, after uniting in Lat. 29' 53', Long. 73' 53', appear to join the 
Sotar a t  Wullnr. Aa I have said, these channels are not marked on any 
map to the north of the limits of the Sirsa district, but, according to the 
writer in the Oalcutta Review, the easternmost Naiwal was traced 
northwards, during the preliminary survey for the Sirhind canal, to 
Ohumkour, ten miles from Rupar, the point where the Sntlej leaves the 
hills. The next of the Naiwals enters the Sotar a t  Wullur near the 
boundary of Bikanir and Bhawalpiir, and has been traced npwards as far 
as the ancient Fortress of Bhattinda, and, in the settlement report of the 
Lndianah district, there is a reference to an old river bed which may be 
traced from Muchewara to near Talmandi (fifty miles north-east of 
Bhattinda) and thence onward to tho south-west ; in all probability 
these are continnous. The most western of these Naiwals may be 
traced upwards past Abohar and Marot, and is said to be clearly defined 
a t  the village of Urkara, twenty miles south-west of Lndianah and half 
that distance from the present course of the Sutlej.* 

None of the mapa mark more than a single dry river channel as 
entering the Sotar from the east, and, on the most recent large-scale 
maps of the Sirsa district, this is not marked as recognizable in the 
same manner as the Sotar and the Naiwals ; from this we may coohcluc-le 
that i t  has probably been deserted for a longer period than the latter. 
This channel is known as the Chitang or Chitrang, and, on the engraved 
thirty-two miles to an inch map of India, is oonjectnrally continued, till it 
joins the lower end of the drainage channel which derives ita nnme from 
Feros Shhh, who converted it into a canal by introducing the waters 
of the Jumna. 

It will be seen from this that the old channels connecting the Sotar 
with the Sutlej are both more numerous and more recent than tho 
solitary one, of any importance, which leads towards the Jnmna, and we 
may conclude that, a t  any rate in the latest stage of its history, this lost 
river of the Indian Desert w a ~  the Sutlej. 

I may add, though i t  cannot be regarded as evidence of much 
value, that the traditions of the district declare that these channels mere 
in turn the bed of the Sutlej river.+ 

Cdcutta Review, LIX, 6. 
) Calcutta Rerim, LIX, 6. On the revenue enrvey maps of BhawalpGr the 

words " old bed of the Sotlej " are printed from south to north along the bonndrvy 
of Bhswalpfir, in the neighboorhood of IVullar. . , 

44 . > .  
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5. We have now men that a dry river bed can be traced, praotimlly 
continuously, from Tohana in the Hissar district to the Eastern Narra 
in Sind. We find that the drying up of thk river cannot be due to 
diminished rainfall, and that we must consequently look to either the 
Butlej or the Jumna f i r  its supply ; and, as the latter of these haa been 
kriown to flow in its present course from the time of Mann downwards, 
while tradition and history alike point to the lost river having flowed 
a t  a much later date than this, we are perforce compelled to look to 
the Sntlej. We have men that the supposed mention of the oonfluenoe 
of the Sutlej and Biae in the Vedas is not conclusive; that, though 
Ptolerny seems to take the former river into the latter much ae ia now 
the case, yet, when we come to the tirne of the Arab invaders of India, 
we fiud a peculiar nomenclature of the river, which points to the con- 
clusion that the Sutlej can then only recently have become a tributary 
of the Biae and so of the Indue ; and, moreover, we find a number of dry 
river channele, all of which lead from within a few miles of the present 
ohannel of the Sutlej, and ultimately join the dry bed of the lost river. 
Taking all these points into consideration, we may well concludo that 
this Lost River of the Indian Desert was none other than the Sotlej, 
and that it waa lost when that river turned westwards to join the Bias. 

111. The Saramati of the Vedas. Probably the most' di5cult of 
all these problems relating to the rivers of Nox.thern India is the 
persistent reference, in the Vedas, to the Saraswati as a large and 
important river. I t  is impossible to suppose that rational beings would 
have seleoted the insignificant streamlet, now known by that name, 
whose bed contains no water for a large portion of the year, to associate 
i t  on equal terms with the rivers of the Punjab and the Indue, still less 
to emlt i t  above them all, to describe it aa &' chief and purest of 
rivers flowing from the mountains to the sea ", or as "nndermining 
its banks with mighty and impetuous waves." The only conclusion 
open to us is, then, either that there has been some great change in 
the rivera of this region, or that the Saraswati of the Vedaa has no 
oonnection with the insigni6cant streamlet which we now call by that 
name.' 

The latter of these two is the opinion adopted by Mr. E. Thomaet 
in an essay on the rivers of the Vedas. According to him, a part of the 
ancient Aryans, after leaving their native country a t  the head waters of 
the Oxus, romained for some time in the valley of the Helmund, refer- 
encm to which were incorporated in their sacred hymns. After a while . I have already ahown that thia ohango oannot bo due to diminution of 
rainfinfell. 

t Jour. Roy. Aa. Soc., XV (new rer.), pp. 867-886 (1888). 
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they were again compelled ta migrate, and, on reaching the Punjab, 
tried to revive the seven rivers of their original home ; unfortunately, 
however, there were only six large rivers, but the Saraawati being o 
etream that lost itself in the lake or tauk of Knrukshetm reminded 
them in a manner of the Saraswati they had left behind them, the 
name was transferred to it, and tllus the seventh river was found. In 
favour of this hypothesis may be mentioned the fact that, in the Zend, 
the Helmund is called the H a q u a i t i ,  a word identical with the Sans- 
krit Sammati, according to the recognised rules of transliteration, but 
there is little else that can be produced in favour of this highly ingenious 
but far-fetched hypothesis. I t  implies an almost incredible degree of 
ohildishness in the ancient Aryans to suppose that they would confuse 
together a petty streamlet and a large, navigable river simply for the 
reason that the one ended in a large lako, while the other flowed into a 
tank or jhil .  

3 2. Rejecting the ingenious explanation of Mr. Thomae, them ia no 
alternative but a considerable change in the hydrography of the region. 
We may a t  once dismiss all suggestions of any possible change in the 
number or position of the large rivers within the limits of the Himalayan 
region ; and, RS all the rivers of the Pnnjab are accounted for, we need 
only consider whether the Jumna, or a portion of its weters, flowing in 
a channel different from the present one, may not have been the S a m -  
wati of the Vedas. 

The configuration of the ground west of the high bank of the 
Jnmna is that of a very broad and gentfly sloping cone ; this is clearly 
shewn by the general directions of the minor watercourses west of the 
Jnmna, which, as a glance a t  a sufficiently large scale map will shew, 
radiate from the point where the Jnmne leaves the hills. This feature 
can only have been produced by the Jnmne itself, like the Sntlej, though 
now flowing in a depression below the general level of the plaina on 
either side, having once flowed over their surface. The Jnmna must, 
consequently, during tho period which geologists call recent, have 
flowed sometimes into the Ganges and sometimes through the Punjab ; 
but it is not possible for geology pure and simple to give tho exact dato 
a t  whioh the Jumna last changed its come.  

Two of these now minor drainage channels, the present Sarauti and 
the Chihng, are continnoue with the Sotar, and die ont nfter approaching 
within a few miles of the old high bank of the Jumna; and it is not 
impoesible that one or the other mny mark approximately the course of 
the Jnmna, or Saraswati, of the Vedic period. 

1 In thie connection, a coircidence may .be mentioued which is por- 
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haps germane; when, about the commencement of the century, the 
Brahmaputra, a sacred river like the Saraawati, broke away from its 
old course a ~ i d  flowed west of the Afadhopnr jungle to join the Ganges, 
the new channel thus formed was immediately christened the Jamnna, o 
name i t  retains to this day, while the old channel now deserted by the 
main stream is still known as the Brahmaputra. Possibly, a similar 
explanation may be assigned to the name of the Sumna, which, originally 
known as tho Saraswati, struck out a new course for itself during the 
Vedic period and, doing so, acquired a new name. If this be so, the 
native tradition that the old Saraswati joins the Ganges a t  Allahabad is, 
unwittingly, a true statement of fact. 

The most weighty, and indeed almost the only, argument that can 
be urged against this hypothesis must be derived from the mention of 
both the Saraswati and the Jumna in the Vedas, and even in the same 
verse of the same hymn. I t  may have been, however, that the Jumna, 
after leaving the hills, divided its waters, as the Diyung does even now 
in Aseam, and that the portion which flowed to the Punjab was known 
as the Saraswati, while that which joined the Ganges was called the 
Yamuna. Possibly this was the hydrography of the country when the 
Arjans entered India, but the name Yamuna seems to indicate that the  
easterly flow of the Jumna was established subsequently to their arrival; 
the silence of the Vedic hjmns on t h h  point is not an objection of 
importance, for the geographical references they contain are few and far 
between, almost invariably incidental, and seldom go beyond the mere 
mention of a name. 

The above is confessedly but an hypothesis, and is probably in- 
capable of proof or disproof, yet i t  is one which has been proposed by 
Mr. Fergusson, who, if not a Vedic scholar, mas, a t  any rate, a careful 
observer of the mode of action of rivers, and whose essay on the delta of 
the Gauges is still the etandard authority on the physiography of rivers 
flowing through alluvial plains. If not true, i t  is a t  least a possible 
explanation of the difficulty whose solution is by no means a matter of 
purely antiquarian interest, for, if the explanation I have put forward ie 
the true one, it is evident that the present distinction between bhangar 
end khadir has originated since the Aryan immigration, and, as i t  ie 
hardly probable that there has been a sufficient change of level since 
then to account for the erosion by the rivers rvhich has taken place, vie 
must suppose i t  to be due to the extension of cultivation in the hills, 
rvhich, by causing the rain to flow more quickly off the hill-sides, hae 
augmented the violence, and consequently the erosive power, of the 
rivers when in flood, and tbus caused them to lower their channels iuto 

' 

the plains over which they flowed. 
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$ 3. I t  may perhaps be thought that there is some inconsistency in 
thus claiming the Sotar first as an old course of the Sutlej and then of the 
Jumna, but this is apparent, not real, for, aa I have pointed out, the Sohr  
takes its rise where the fans of these two rivers meet, and must, as long 
as they were building up the deposits they are now excavating, have 
constantly been receiving a supply of water from one or other of the 
two. I t  so happens that the last change of course of both rivers, 
previous to that change of condition which led to their excavating the 
existing depressed channels, took the one into the Beaa, the other into 
the Ganges, and a dry bed is all that remrtins of what was once a large 
river flowing through a fertile laud. 

Conclusion.-I have now shewn that we may take i t  as proved that 
there have been great changes in the hydrography of the Punjab and 
Sind within the recent period of geology, that there are abundant indi- 
cations, not amounting to proof, that these changes have taken place 
within the historic period, and that the most important of them, by 
which a large tract of once fertile country has been converted into 
desert, appears to have taken place after several centuries of the Chris- 
tian era had sped. It is hopeless to expect an authoritative settlement 
of the question; the physical conditions cannot be said to favour the 
idea, but they are far from being inconsistent with so recent a drying up 
of the " Lost River of the Indian Deuert." 

XIX.-List of the Lepidopterous Insects collected in Cachar by MR. J. 
WOOD-MASON, Part  11,-RHOPALOCERA.-By J. WOOD-MASON, Ofiiat- 
ing Superintendent of the Indian Museum, and Professor of 
Comparative dnatonly and Zoology in the Medical College, Ublcutta; 
and L. DE NICE'VILLE, F. E. S. 

[Received and Bead November 2nd, 1886.1 

(With Plates XV-XVIII.) 

Only one short paper on the Rhopalocera of Cachar has hitherto 
appeared. I t  is by Mr. A. G. Butler, and it was published in the Trans- 
actions of the Entomological Society of London for 1879. In  it but 57 
species are recorded, of which four are described as new to science, 
namely, Sulpinz grantii (which appears to be nothing more than one of 
the almost innumerable slight variations of Eupleo klugii), Mycalesis 
lurida (which is in all probability a seasonal form of M. perseus or a 
form transitional from the one to the other seasonal form of that species), 
Lycmnu (Zizera) spualida (to which the same remark applies, lnutatir 
mutandis), and Neptie cacharica, which has not since been recognized 
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by any entomologist, and nothing identifiable with which hae been ob- 
tained by Mr. Wood-Mason. 

From the Independent S t a h  of Manipnr, which bonnb  Cachar on 
the east and is separated therefrom by a range of lofty and precipitona 
mountains, Mr. Butler has recorded (Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist., 5th 
series, vol. xvi, p. 298, 1885) 114 species, many being described as new, 
and many being from the hills, while all, save a few from Nemotha (a 
trigonometrical peak 3,6341 feet high a t  the extreme south of the high- 
l a n d ~  of the district), of those enumerated and described in the follow- 
ing pages were caught in the lowlands of Cachar on either side of a line 
running nearly directly north and south from the peak just mentioned to 
Rupacherra close to the Lnshai frontier, between 25' 1' and 24" 24' 
north latitude and between 92' 40' and 92' 52' east longitude, approx- 
imately, chiefly in the forests of Silcuri, Durgakuna, Dhnrmkhall, Sildubi, 
Irangmant, the Doarband-pass, Hasooria or Lalla Mookh, and Rupacherra 
between the Barak River and the Lushai frontier, and a t  Dooloo and 
Snbong north of the Barak near the foot of the N. Cachar Hills. 

247 species were obtained, affording a good indication of the rich- 
ness of the region in insect life ; but large though this number is-the 
largest probably that has ae yet been pnbliahed for any portion of India 
of equal extent--there is little doubt that it might be in& by a t  least 
a hundred by an enthusiastic collector stationed in the district for rt few 

Y-. 
The collection, which was formed between March 26th and October 

4th, is remarkable for its richness in species of the family Heeperiidm ; no 
less than 53 distinct species of this interesting group having been obtained. 

This paper was written in 1881, but its appearance in print h a  been 
delayed till now by Mr. Wood-Mason's absence from India on furlough 
and o5cial engagements and by the preparation of the plates, which have 
only juet been completed. 

For an admirable account of the physics1 features and meteorology 
of the lovely district of Cachar the reader is referred to the graphic pages 
of ' A  Statistical Account of Assam ' by Sir W. W. Hunter.* 

Suborder RHOPALOCERA. 

Family Nymphalidae. 
Subfamily DANAINE. 

1. DANAIB (Tirumala) LIMNIAOE. 

Papilio limniace, Cmmor, Pap. Ex., vol. i, pl. lix, fige. D, E, male (1775). 

Common in Cachar, as elsewhere, in April, May, and June. 

Triibner & Co., London, 1879. 



2. DANAIB (Tiru4nala) SEPTENTBIONIB. 

D. s e p h b t v h i s ,  Butler, Ent. Month. Mag., vol. xi, p. 163 (1874). 
Common in Cachar; specimens also taken on Nemotha Peak a t  

3,300 feet elevation. This species hae a more restricted range than D. 
limniaoe. 

3. DANAIS (Limnw) OHBYSIPPUS. 

Papilio c h r y s i p ,  Linnmaa, Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 471, n. 81 (1758). 

An ubiqnitoua ineect thmghont  India. 

4. DANAIS (8alatura) GENUTIA. 

Papilio gmtia, Cremer, Pap. Ex., vol. iii, pl. oovi, figs. C. D, male (1779). 

A common species, but less wide-spread than D. chysippzu, and 
occnre with it a t  all seasons. 

5. DANAIS (Parantica) MELANOIDEB. 

Parmtiea mlnoidss, Moore, P m .  Zool. 800. Lond., 1883, p. 247, n. 1. 

Common in Cachar from April to Jnne, and taken on Nemothe in 
Soptember and October. 

6. DANAIB (Uaduga) MELANEUS. 

Papilw mlaneus, Cramer, Pap. Ex., rol. i, pl. xrs, fig. D (1776). 

A single male on Nemotha, 2nd October. 

7.  E U P L ~ A  (Penoa) A L U A T E O ~ .  

Danais alcathoe, Godart, Eno. Mkth., vol. ix, p. 178, n. 6 (1819). 
Common in Cachar in May and Jnne. This species has a restricted 

range, being confined to Aseam and Burma, and giving place in the Malay 
Peninsula to E. limborgii, E. mwtetriesii, and E. p'nwilli. 

8. E U P L ~ A  (Trepsichroir) LINNBI. 

Treptichroia linncei, Moore, Proo. Zool. Soo. Lond., 1883, p. 286, n. 1, pls. nir, 
&. 4, female; m, flg. 1, male ; Eupl~a midamus, Linnmns, azcctomm. 

Common in Cachar and on Nemotha. Mr. A. G. Butler (Ann. & 
Mag. Nat. Hist., 5th series, vol. xvi, p. 300, n. 9, 1885), records Trepsi- 
ohrob van-darenteri, Forbes (" Wanderings of a Naturalist," p. 274,1885, 
from Cachar (Assam), %lacca, and Sumatra) from " near Assam." We 
have examined large series of E. linncei from many localities in the wide 
distributional area of that species, extending from the Kulu valley in 
the west to Sibsagar in the e a t  of the Himalayan range, through Burma, 
to the Malay Peninsula, but we have not succeeded in detecting the 
presence of any differences of greater value than those which are 
exhibited by the individuals of every animal and vegetable speciee 
whatsoever. Even Mr. Moore, who described E. linnlei, failed to obeerve 
the specific differences that Mr. Forbes h detailed in describing his 
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species, as he gives all the localities for E. ldnncei that Mr. Forbes gives 
for E. van-deuenteri. The description aa a distinct species of a slight 
variety, if i t  is even that in thia instance, of a well-known, common, and 
wide-spread species is, in our opinion, very mnch to be deprecated. 

9. E U P L ~ A  (Danisepa) RHADAMANTHU8. 

Papilio radumanthzcs, Fabricine, Ent. Syst., vol. iii, pt. i, p. 42, n. 127, male 
(1793). 

Common in Cachar from April to August. I t  occurs to the eastwards 
far as Nepal a t  any rate; it is replaced in Burma and to the sooth- 

wards by the closely allied 1. diocletiar~us. The female is mnch rarer 
than the male, three specimens only having been obtained ; as a rule in 
this genus the sexes are of about equally common occurrence. 

Mr. Wood-Mason notes that '' the eversible caudal rosettes of the 
males are finely vanilla-scented." 

10. EUPLGA (Pademma) KLUGII.  

E. klugii, Moore, Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mns. E. I. C., vol. i, p. 130, n. 258 
(1857) ; and in Anderson's Anat. and Zool. Researches, p. 922 (1878). 

Five males 6th and 7th April, five females 5th to 7th April, fonr 
males 18th May to 10th June, fonr females 1st to 21st June, in the 
station of Silchar and the forests around. 

The Indian Museum, Calcutta, also possesses specimens from Sylhet, 
and others obtained in Burma by the Yunan Expedition, the latter 
identified by Mr. Moore. 

The blue shot in some of the Cachar specimens is very deep and 
brilliant, and extends in the forewing to the marginal series of dots, in 
othera it is far less deep and vivid (in which cases it is more violet than 
blno) and leas extensive, only reaching to rather less than midway 
between the end of the cell and the submarginal series of spots ; in 
some specimens, indeed, it is hardly more developed than in examples of 
E.  kollari, Felder, from Calcutta, and from them these latter can hardly 
be distinguished. I n  some specimens the marginill series of dote on the 
forewing is complete to the apex, in others i t  ie obsolete towards the apex, 
and, in two specimens taken in Upper Burma by the Yunan Expedition, 
it is altogether absent. SO with the submarginal series of spots : the 
full complement is eight, but in some examples this number is reduced to 
fonr on the apical half: the spate are also equally variable in shape and 
oolour, some are small and round, others larger and oval, while others 
again are produced into elongated streaks : sometimes they ere almost 
entirely violet, at  others they are white-centred, and a t  others lastly they 
are almost entirely white. In  some specimens there is no discal series of 
spots outside the cell, in others there are as many as five, the one in the 
8 econd median interspace being sometimes obsolete. 
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In the hindwing, the same inconstancy obtains in the two series of 
spots on the margin : in some specimens both are as prominent and as 
complete as in South China specimens of E. alopia, Godart, between which 
condition of completeness and the defect of all but two or three apical 
spots of the inner series there is every gradation in both sexes. One of 
the female varieties has been described by Mr. Butler as E. grantii,* from 
Cachar, but, as the above remarks show, E. klz~gii is one of the most 
variable of buttedies, so much so that some specimens of i t  are almost 
if not quite indistinguishable from some specimens of E. kollari, while its 
extremes are so very distinct that the one is brilliantly shot with blne, 
and the other exhibits onlya trace of this interference colonr in certain 
lights. The underside is qnite as variable 8s the upper, and, in a single 
Upper Burma female, there is a pmminont violet-white spot in the 
discoidal cell of the forewing, visible above and below. 

Following the principles of division adopted by Mr. Moore in hie 
" Monograph of Limnaina and Euphina,"t  we could make almost as 
many species as there are specimens in i t  out of our large serius captured 
in Cachar under circumstances that leave no room for doubt that we have 
to do with a number of individuals of a single variable species. We 
have, therefore, abandoned the attempt to split up our specimens into the 
several species discriminated by Mr. Moore in the Pademsna group. 

E. eriehsonii, Felder, ReiaelNovara, Lep., vol. ii, p. 334, n. 444 (1865) ; E. crodaa, 
Butler, Pmo. 2001. Soc. Lond., 1866, p. 278, n. 31. 

One female 6th April. This specimen haa the submarginal spots on 
the upperaide of the forewing reduced to five large ones a t  the apex, and 
the blne gloss confined to the dark base of the wings. 

E. roganhofsri, Felder, Reise Novarn, Lep., vol. ii, p. 825, n. 446 (1865) ; E. a p l a .  
h, Butler, h. Zool. Sw. Loud., 1866, p. 272, n. 9. 

Three males and a female, from April to June. 

13. EUPLGA (Stictqp~u2a) BINOTATA. 

8tidqplo3a binotatu, Butlor, Journ. Linn. SW., Zoology, vol. xir, p. 302, n. 7 
(1878). 

Two pairs taken in May and June. Mr. Moore (Proc. Zool. Soc. 
Lond., 1883, pp. 319, 320) records two " new species " of this group 
from Cachar. From the descriptions they must be very close to E. him- 
tata, which itself is probably inseparable from E. hopei, Felder. 

T-. Ent. Soa Lond., 1879, p. 2. P m .  Zool. 800. Lond., 1883, p. 201. 
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Subfamily SATYR~E. I 

14. ANADEBIS HIMACKALA. 
i 

Mycaleris ? himuehalo, Moore, HoraEeld and P[oore, Cat. Lep. ?due. E. I. C., 
rol. i, p. 234, n. 603 (1867). 

Numerous specimens of both speeiee, May, July, and Angnst. Thie 
is a butterfly that o c c m  only in thick forests, very seldom venturing out 
into the sun, and even then never far from the shelter of large treea. 

I 

15. MYCALEBIB ( v i rapa)  ANAXIAB. I 

M. anmias, Hewiteon, Ex. Butt, vol. iii, lfycderis pl. iv, fige. 26,26, male (1862). 

One male near Silcnri, 9th Angnst, and another on Nemotha, 29th 
Beptember. 

16. MYCALEBIB ( & # o t r i m )  YEDUB. 

P a N w  medsu, Fabrioinn, Byet. Ent., p. 488, n. 198 (1775). 

Numerous specimens of both sexes taken between 26th May and 
9th Angnst, that is to say, dnring the rainy season. 

17. MYCALEBIB (Orsotrima) BUNEKA. 

1Z. rumka, Moore, Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mne. E. I. C., pol. i, p. 294, 
n. 601 (1867). 

Four malea only from 3rd to 5th April, that is to my, a t  the end of 
the dry season. It is almost certainly but a seasonal form of M. medw. 

18. MTCALESIB ( C a l y h e )  BLABXKM. 

Papilb blmia6, Fabrioins, Ent. Byst., Bnppl., p. 426, n. 4~38-9 (1798). 

Eleven males and a female around Silcnri between 27th May and 
28th June. 

19. MYCALE~IB ( o d y h )  PEasEua. 

Papilio p e t ~ u s ,  Fabrioins, Byst. Ent., p. 488, n. 199 (1775). 

Two males only near Silchar on 3rd April. This ie almoat oertainly 
but a cold and dry season form of iK. LI.blasis.* 

20. MTCALEBIB (Oalysisme) MIXEUB. 

papilio mi-, Linnmns, Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. $n, n. 84 (1768). 

Seventy-five males and seventeen females in Silcnri and the foresta 
aronnd between 26th May and 25th Angnst. A single male of the wld 

Since the above wae put in type Mr. de Niokville has proved by breeding that 
Y. b l a d  and M. p a o w  are but seamnal forma of one and the name epeoiw. 



Lepidoptera of Oachar. 

and dry mason form ( M .  iddstans and M. vicrala, Moore) was obtained 
in Silcher on 3rd April. The latter form must swarm in its seaaon just 
a~ we have above given evidence that the wet season generation does in  
its seaaon. 

21. MYOALEBIO (Pachanur) 8UAVEOLEN8, PI. XVI, Fig. 1, 8 .  

1Z. wovsolsns, W.-M. & de N., in Butt. of India, vol. i, p. 125, n. 103 (1888). 

8. Win@ above and below dark sepia, fringed with ashy-white. 
UPPERBIDE. Forewing with the aostal and outer margins regularly arched ; 
with a narrow and very indistinct light brownish discal band extending, 
parallel to the onter margin, from the snbcostal nervnre to the firat 
median nervule ; with two velvety-black, white-pupilled ocelli encircled 
by a slender iris of ochreone-brown of almost the same shade aa, but 
more distinctly expressed than, the discal band ; with the first of these 
ocelli the smaller, triple (having a minute white-pupilled ocellnle run 
together with it a t  either end), and so placed that it8 pupil lies in the 
fold between the discoidal nervules ; with the second ocellua much the 
larger, circular, and placed in the middle of the first median interspace, 
whence it extends a short distance into the two adjoining interspaces ; 
and with two obsolete anteciliary pale lines. Hindwing above with a 
single perfect and slightly elongated ocellns in the first median inter- 
space, the bounding nervnles of which it does not reach ; with a minute 
rudimentary ocellus on the fold of the discoidal interspace on one side 
only ; and with the anteciliary pale lines more distinct than in the fore- 
wing. UHDPMIDE darker and more richly colonred, but not striated ; 
with a narrow cretaceous-white oommon discal band extending &om 
the suboostal nervure in the forewing to the submedian nervare in the 
hindwing, where it runs into the inner of the two pale antecilisry lines, 
which, equally distinct in both wings, are somewhat coarser in the fore- 
wing; and with a third pale line following the onter configuration of 
the ocelli. Porewa'q ocellated aa above. Hindwing with Seven ocelli 
arranged in two decreasing series, the first of which consists of four 
slightly decreasing ocelli, and the second, of three more rapidly decretla- 
ing ones, of which the first corresponds to the one visible above, but is 
larger, eo extending beyond the limita of ita interspace on both sides 
aa to touch the second, which is united to the third or anal. Antenna, 
above concolorous with the wings and body, below lighter and indig- 
tinctly annnlated, becoming orange hwarde the b h k  orange-tipped 
club. Uiliu aahy-white throughout. 

EXPANBE, 6, 2.5 inches. 
HAB.-Cachar and Sikkim. 
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A single specimen wrts taken on Nemotha (T. S.), N. Cachar, a t  an 
elevation of 3,300 feet, in September. 

Mr. Wood-Mason notes : " The scent-glands and fans, which BI.~ 

much aa in M. malaara, Moore, emitted a powerful and delicions odonr 
resembling that of vanilla for some honw after the death of the insect." 

Nearest allied to Mycalesis mestra (Hewitson, Ex. Butt., POI. iii, 
Mycalesis pl. i, figs. 2,3, female, 1862, from Bhutan, Assam, and the Khasi 
Hills), from the figure of which i t  differs, above, in having three sub- 
apical conjugated ocelli and the discs1 band less distinct in  the forewing, 
and only one subanal ocellns in the hindwing, instead of two, aa in &f. 
matra  ; and, below, in having the ground nnstriated throughout, one 
posterior ocellns instead of two in the forewing, and an additional O C ~ ~ ~ U E  

in the middle of the ocellated band in the hindwing. 
Mr. Otto Moller has taken a few specimens of this beautiful species 

in May in Sikkim a t  about 3,000 feet elevation. 
The female is rather larger and paler than the male, but does not 

differ in markings. 

22. MYCALESIS (Kabanda) MUSARIDA.  

M. malsavida, Butler, Cat. Diarn. Lep. B. M., B a t y t i h ,  p. 134, n. 27, pl. iii, 
fig. 14 (1868). 

One male on Nemotha, 21st September. It agrees equally well with 
the description of M. khasialtcl, Moore (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1874, 
p. 566, fiom the Khaaia, Hills), the only other species in Mr. Moore's 
genus Kabanda (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1880, p. 168), except that t h e  
ocelli on the underside are not " minute." In  the original description of 
M. khasiana no reference is made to M. malsarida, nor is it possible from 
the description alone of the former to tell in what, if any, other respects, 
besides the single character mentioned above, it differs from the latter. 

23. NEORINA CRISBBA. 

Cyllo &haa, Westwood, Gen. D i m .  Lep., vol. ii, p. 361, n. 9, mi%, (1851). 

Seven males, Nemotha, 12th September to 4th October. 

24. LETHE RUBOPA. 

Papilio eurqpa, Fabrioins, Byst. Ent., p. 600, n. 247 (1775). 

Several specimens around Silchar in the forests, one female on 
Nemotha. 

Papilio rohria, Fabricins, Mant. Ins., vol. ii, p. 45, n. 446 (1787). 

A few specimens from forests in Silchar in August, two from 
Nemotha in September. 



" The males of this species," Mr. Wood-kfamn notee, a emit a deli- 
cious vanilla-like soent." 

0. duma&, Grsy, Lep. Ins. Nopnl, p. 14, pl. vii, figs. 2, 2a (1846). 
One male Nemotha, 4th October. 

27. YPTHIMA PHILOMELA. 

PapiZio phihala, Johanseen, Amcan. Acad., vol. vi, p. 404, n. 60 (1764). 

Abundant from April to September, obtained on Nemotha in  
October. The specimens shew great variation in the size of the ocelli on 
the underside, and there is often an additional seventh ocellus between, 
and sometimes confounded with, the two anterior paim of ocelli on the 
hindwing. None of them, however, exhibit the markings of the cold 
and dry season form which Mr. Butler has described under the name of 
Y. marshallii. 

28. YPTHIMA NEWARA. 

Pphthima rrsroaru, Moore, Proc. Zool. Sw. Lond., 1874, p. 667. 

Three males and one female in forests near Silcnri on May 18th, 
one male on July 28th. Mr. Bntler (Ann. & Mag. of Nat. Hist., fifth 
series, vol. XVI, p. 302, n. 18, 1885) records from Manipnr, Y. naradcr, 
Kollar, a species confilled to the N.-W. Himalayas so far as we are 
aware. 

Y. h M ,  Kirby, 8yn. Oat. D i m .  Lep., p. 95, n. 18 (1871). 

Some hundrede of specimens were taken exhibiting, as usual, great 
variation in the ocellated markings ; amongst which were a few of the 
w l d  and dry seaeon form, Y. howra, Moore. 

30. EBITEB FALCIPENNIS, PI. XVI, Fig. 2, 8 .  
E. /alcjpennis, W.-M. & de N., in Bntt. of India, vol. i, p. 237, n. 230 (1883). 

8 . Nearest allied to E. angularis, Moore,' but differs from that 
1 epecies in the UPPERSIDE being dark fuliginons throughout, in the 

forewing being distinctly falcate, and in the o ~ l h  being round and 
prominently white-pnpilled, with a very narrow pale iris. Hindwing 
with the di-1 fascia and series of blind ocelli hardly defined by 

I 
E&r angulasis, Moore, Proc. Zool. Bw. Loud, 1878, p. 825, 3, from upper 

Tenwerim ; and Dietent, Bhop. M h y . ,  p. 46, pl. v, fk. 8, 3, from P d .  
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oohreoas, the outer margin leee waved, especially a t  the third median 
nervule, where in B. angubria the wing is produced into a short tail, 
and the marginal lines obsolete. UNDERSIDP. A11 the markings duller 
and less ochreone. Forewing with a small circular central pnre white 
pupil to the posterior ocellus, not a large, nacreous, and eccentric oval 
one, aa in B. angularis ; and the irie narrow. On the hindwing the ocelli 
are small, the two discal fascim wider and deeper ochreous. The strite 
on both win@ are shorter and more crowded, forming on the hindwing a 
submarginal purplish band. 

EXPANEE : 2.1 to 2.3 inches. 
One d e  in the forest8 near Silcuri on 6th Angnst, and another 

male on Nemotha on 25th September. 

31. ~ [ E L A R I T I B  LBDA. 

Papilio leda, Linnmae, Syet. Nat., ed. X, p. 474, n. 102 (1758) ; P. ismem, 
Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. i, pl. xmi, figs. A, B (1775) ; Melanil& detenninata, Butler, 
Ent. Month. Mag., vol. m, p. 246 (1886). 

One male and two females Silchar, 3rd-5th April, and one male 
Silcnri, 27th May, of the cold and dry season form (true M. ismene) ; 
nine males and seven females, Silcuri and around, 27th May-9th July, 
and two males, Subong, 26th and 29th A n p t ,  of the mine form (M. i., 
auctoru~rb). 

Subfamily ELYHNIINB. 

Pa@io zcndul&s, Dmry, Ill. Ex. I-., vol. ii, pl. x, figa. 1, 2, male (17t3). 

Twenty-seven malee and two females were captured in the foresb 
around Silcuri between 14th April and 6th Augnet, most common in June 
and July. 

Mr. Wood-Mason notes that " the males emit a strong odour msem- 
bling vanilla, and the females are scentless." 

Biblin Zeucocyma, Godart, Eno. Mbth., vol. ix, p. 326, n. 8 (1819). 

Three males, Silcuri, 21st J u n e 4 t h  July. 

xelanab ph, Wentwood, &n. Dim.  Lep., vol. ii, p. 406, n. 6, nok, pl. l.viii, 
Q. 2 (1861). 

One male on Nemotha, 21st September. 



Ltidoptera of Oachar. 

Subfamily MOBPHIBE. 

d. portheus, Felder, Bsise Novara, Lep., vol. iii, p. 461, n. 780 (1867). 

I Two males from the forests around Silcuri, 3rd and 5th August, and 
I 

one female from Rnprtcherra in the Hylacandy subdivision, where it 
I 

was obtained by Mr. Chalmers, by whom i t  waa generously presented to ~ Mr. Wood-Mason. One male forewing was oleo pioked up near Silcnri. 
I 

86. DISCOPHORA TULLIA. 

Papilio tullia, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. i, pl. lux i ,  figs. A, B, female (1775). 

Thirty-one males and four females in the foreeta around Silcnri 
between 11th May and 25th August. 

37. ENISPE EUTHYMIUB, PI. XV, Fig. 1, 8 ,  
AdoliQI outhymiue, Donbleday, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hint., vol. xvi, p. 179 

(1&5) ; E ~ i s p e  tsssellata, Moore, Prm. Zool. 800. Lond., 1883, p. 621. 

One male, 8th September, on Nemotha, agrees exactly with the 
description of 3. tessellata from Nepal and Sikkim. The type speci- 
men of E. ezrthymiwr waa from the Himalaya Mountsins, to which locali- 
ty Sylhet and Assam were'added in the 'Genera.' E. euthymdw is, judg- 
ing from the specimens in the Indian Museum, Caloutta, an eminently 
variable species, whose variations are in no way related either to locality 
or to geographiaal range, so that even the term ' local race ' cannot 
be applied to the extreme dark form named E. tessellata by Mr. Moore, 
and here figured. 

88. THAUMANTIS DIOBES. 

T. diorss, Doableday, Ann. and Mag. of Net. Hiet., vol. xvi, p. 284 (1846). 

Two males, 6th September, and one female, 2nd October, on Nemo- 
the. 

Mr. Wood-mon notes that " the scent-fans of the male me vanilla- 
soented." 

89. STICHOPHTRALMA CAMADEVA. 

maummtw camadma, Westwood, Cab. Or. Ent., p. 9, pl. iv (1848). 

Very oommon in  the month of May in the forests near Silcnri 
(Irangmara), forty males and three females having been taken between 
the 7th and 20th, on which latter date, as enough females had already 

b been obtained for examination in the fresh state and for the zoological col- 
lection, the collector Motiram was told to catch no more specimens. TWO 
more males were, however, subsequently brought in on 6th and 21st Jnly. 

'' The gland," Mr. Wood-Maeon notes, "covered by a patch of 
modified scalee and by an erectile whisp of haira on each hindwing in the 
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male, secretes a fluid that gives out a pleasant odour distinct from, but so 
faint as barely to be perceptible in the presence of, a much stronger odonr 
(resembling that of sable fresh from the furrier's shop) which is common 
to the two sexes." 

Subfamily NYXPHALINE. 

40. EEQOLI~ YEBIONE. 

Papilia marione, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. ii, pl. oxliv, fige. Q, H (1777). 

Numerous specimens of both sexes obtained in the station of Silchar 
and at, and in the neighbonrhood of, Silcnri between 3rd April and 3rd 
August. 

41. ERQOLIB ARIADNE. 

Papilia ariadne, Linnmna, Syst. Nat., od. xii, vol. i, pt. 2, p. 778, n. 170 (1767). 

Twenty-four males and nine females at, and in the neighbourhood 
of, Silcuri and a t  Doloo between 9th June and 26th Angost. 

1. hdithe~sen, Donbleday and Hewitson, Qen. Rim.  Lep., vol. ii, p. 293, n. 1, 
pl. xli, fig. 2, m a l e  (1850). 

Five mctles a t  Doloo, Silpuri, and neighbonring forests, and in 
Hasooria, from 20th May to 25th August. 

I 

43. ATELLA s1im4. 
Tarinos &ha, Kollar, Hiigel'e Kaachmir, vol. 

A male and a female in Silcnri, 18th 
8th and 10th September. 

4. ATELLA PHALANTA. 

\ Papilio phalanta, Drry, Ill. Ex. Ins., vol. i, pl. xxi, figs. 1, 2 (1770). 
I 

One male in the forest near Silcuri on 28th July. \ 

45. CETHOBIA CYANE. i 
Papilio cyane, Drnry, Ill. Ex. Ins., vol. i, pl. iv, fig. 1, fentale (1770). 1 

C 
Fifty-nine males and twenty-four females in the forests n q  Silcuri 

between 3rd May and 5th August. \ 
46. CETHOSIA BIBLIS. i., 

Papilio biblis, Dmry, Ill. Ex. Ins., vol. i, pl. iv, fig. 2, mole (1770). 

Three males and three females in forests near Silcnri, 12th 
28th July, a male and a female on Nemotha, 21st September 
October. '. 

\ 



47. CYNTHIA EBOTA. . 
Papilk mtu, Babrioim, Bnt. Syst., vol. iii, pt. I, p. 76, n. 237 (1793). 

Twelve males snd a female in forests near Silcnri between 10th 
June and 8th August, two males on Nemoths, 8th and 28th September. 

48. PBECIB IPHITA. 

Pa$& iphitu, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. iii, pl. ooix,:fige. 0, D (1779). 

Twenty-nine males and three females in and around Silo& 3rd 
April to 30th July. 

49. JDNONIA ABTEBII. 

Papilw aste+ie, Linrmm, Syat. Nat., ed. x, p. 472, n. 90 (1758). 

Twenty-two males and three females in the forests around Silcnri, 
and in the station of Silchar, between 9th June and 26th August. 

50. JUNONIA ALMANA. 

Pcvpilio ahnuma, Linnmna, Syst. Net., ed. x, p. 472, n. 89 0758). 

A single d e  in the forests near Silchar on 3rd April. There ie 
not the smallest doubt thst this and the preceding species are seasonal 
forms of one species ; the dates of capture in this instance show this 
most clearly. We have kept them separate, however, as the fact t b t  
they are one specks cannot be said to be proved till the one form has 
been bred from e g g  laid by the other. 

Papilw atlites, Linnmun, Cent. Inn., p. 24, n. 78 (1763). 

Ten males and two females in Silcuri and around, 20th Bhy to 20th 
Jnly. 

62. JIJNoNIA LEMONUS. 

PupiZw lemoniau, b u n ,  Syat. Nat., ed. x, p. 473, n. 93 (1768). 

Common in S i l c d  and neighbowhood. 

53. J r n o ~ r l  HIEBTA. 

P@io hiertu, Fabricina, Ent. Syet., Snppl., p. 424, n. 281-2 (1798). 

One pair, forest near Silchar on 9th June. 

lec 54. JUNONIA OBI-. 

m0 P a s i o  ozithya, Lhnmm, Syet. Nat., ed. x, p. 478, n. 94 (1758). 

A single male in the foreste near Silchar on 29th Jnly. 
46 
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55. NEPTIS HOEDOIJIA. 

'Papilia h d o n i a ,  Stoll in Snppl. Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. v, pl. Hdii, dgs. 4 4 D 
(1790). 

Thirteen males and four females in forest near Silcuri between 19th 
May and 8th Angnst. 

N. kuhasa, de Nioe'ville, Jonm. 8. 8. B., vol. Iv, pt. 2, p. 250, n. 2, pl. 6 fig. 1% 
male (1886). 

8 .  UPPEESIDB. Both wings black with orange markings. Formang 
with a broad discoidal streak bounded behind by the median nervnre, 
obscurely separated from the large triangular spot beyond by two fine 
black lines ; a broad subapical patch well-separated from a rather less 
broad discal one, which reaches the inner margin, and i strongly con- 
stricted at  the Gret median nervnle ; a prominent submnrginal somewhat 
Innate band, with a very obscure and fine pale marginal line. Hindwing 
with a broad straight even discal band, and a similar but narrower 
(about one-third the widfh) snbmarginal band ; marginal line as in the 
forewing. UNDERSIDE. Both wings with the ground-colonr much paler, 
and the bands also paler, ochreous rather than orange. Forewing marked 
ss above. Hindzoing with an additional ochreous band a t  the b m  of 
the costal margin, the discrtl and submarginal bands broader with the 
band of the ground-colonr between them hence narrower, the outer 
margin broadly fuscons, bearing a prominent ochreons line. FEMALE, both 
wings slightly paler. 3'0~-ng with the apex less produced. ' U P P E B ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
Hindwing with the discrtl band narrower, the submarginal band wider 
than in the male. UNDERSIDE with the same dif€erences as the upper. 

EXPANSE : 8 ,  1.9 ; 9 ,  2.0 inches. 
Differs from Upper Tenasserim specimens of N. sattanga, in both 

sexes, in the submarginal band of the npperside being narrower, the 
band of the ground-colour between the disc81 and submarginal ochreous 
bands on the underside twice as wide, and the ontar margin broadly 
fuscons, bearing a prominent ochreons line, in the hindwing. I n  
N. sattango, the margin is equally broadly ochreons inwardly bounded 
by a narrow black line, the extreme mar&n being defined by s very fine 
black line. 

One male on 29th July, and two females on 8th A n g u t  a t  Irang- 
mBsB. 

57. NEPTIS RADHA. 

x.  adh ha, Moore, Horefield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mas. E. I. C., 701. i, p. 166, 
n. 843, pl. iva, fig. 4 (1857). 

One male, Nemotha, 8th September. 



I N. harita, Moore, Proo. Zool.600. Lond., 1874, p. 671, pl. Irvi, fig. 8. 

Three males taken in forests around Silcnri between 13th Jnly and 
2nd Angnst. I t  is decidedly a rare species. Mr. Distant considers 
N. harita to be a variety of N. vikasi (Rhop. Malay., p. 444, n. 5a, 
pl. xliii, fig. 8, 1886), and so it may be, but, as i t  is readily distin- 
guishable, so far aa the specimens before are concerned, we have 

1 thought it best to keep it separate from that s p i e s .  

59. NEPTIS VAEMOBA. 

N. warmma, Moore, M a .  Zwl. Sw. Lond., 1872, p. 661. 

Eighteen males and seven females in forests around Silchar between 
3rd April and 14th Jnlg, and two males, Dooloo, on 25th August. It 
is probable that gome of the specimens included under this name ore 

i 
really nearer to the next species, for it is by no means easy to draw the 
line between the two. 

I 60. NEPTIS KAMARUPA. 

N. kamumpa, Moore, Prw. Zool. Sw. Lond., 1874, p. 670. 

Four males, Silchibr, from 3rd to 7th April. There is bnt little 
doubt that N. kamarupa is the cold and dry season form of N. varmona, 
and that many other seasonal forms of the latter widespread, common, 
and variable species have been described aa distinct. 

61. NEPTI~  SOYA. 

x. uonua, ?doore, b. zoo]. 800. Lond., 1868, p. 9, n. 17, pl. xlix, flg. 6. 

One male on llth, and one female on 20th Jnly, in foresta near 
Silcnri. 

62. NEPTIS SU~EUTA.  

N. mwnda, Moore, Proo. Zool. 600. Lond., 1872, p. 663, pl. xxxii, fig. 4. 

Five males between 6th April and 28th Jnly, and six females 
between 3rd April and 4th Jnly, in forests aronnd Silchar. 

63. NEPTIS OPEIANA. 

N. ophicr&, ?doom, Pmo. Zool. Sw. Lond., 1872, p. 661. 

One male taken near Silchar on 7th April. 

! 64. NEPTIS JUMBAH. 

N. jumbah, Moore, Hornfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. MM. E. I. a., vol. i, p. 167, 
n. 345, pl. iva, fig. 6 (1857). 

Two males, Silcnri, on 20th June and 2nd Jnly. 
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Oirrochroa ooris, Donbleday and Hemtaon, Qen. D i m .  Lep., vol. i, p. 168, n. 1, 
pl. m, fig. 2, male (1948). 

One male on Nemotha on 12th September. 

66. CIRRHOCHROA MITHILA. 

Cirrochroa mithita, Moore, Prffi. Zool. 800. Loud., 1872, p. 558. 

Twenty-seven males and nine females, Silcari and neighbodng 
I 

forests and Rnpacherra, between 3rd May, and 10th August, also two 
males on Nemotha, 12th September and 2nd ,October. 

67. STIBOCHIONA NICEA. 

Adolias nicea, Gray, Lep. Ins. Nepal, p. 13, pl. xii, fig. 1 (1846). 

One female, Sobong, 26th August. 

68. HYPOLIMNAS BOLINA. 

Papilw bdina, Idnutens, Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 479, n. 124 (1758). 

Nnmerons specimens of both sexes in the station of Silohar, in 
and around Silcnri, and at La& Mookh, between 6th April and 12th 
A n p t ,  

69. PENTHEYA LIRARDA, 

Diadem lisarda, Donbleday, Ann. and Mag. of h'at. Hist., vol. xvi, p. 233 (1845). 

Thirty-four males and one female in the forests neaz Silcnri from 
11th July to 13th August, and one male at  the foot of the North Cachar 
Hills on 29th Angnst. 

70. PARTHENOS OAMBRISIUB. 

PapiZio gambrieluu, Fabricins, Mant. Ins., vol. ii, p. 12, n. 113 (1787). 

Nineteen males and seventeen females at and around Silcnri between 
8rd May and 8th Bugnet. 

71. N E U R ~ ~ I ~ M A  6IVA. 

ddolias siva, Westwood, Gen. Diarn. Lep., vol. ii, p. 291, n. 18 (1850). 

Three richly-colonred males on Nemotha, 8th aad 10th September. 

Limenitis ismene, .Doubleday and Hewitson, Gten. D i m .  Lep., vol. ii, p. 276, 
n. 10, pl. d v ,  fig. 2 (1860). 

Two males on 6th and 21st July, and one female on 10th A u p t ,  
in foreet near Silcuri. 



73. LIMENITIS AUSTENIA. 

Lebadsa a u d d a ,  Moore, Proo. Zool. 800. Lond., 1872, p. 580, pl. dl fig. 1. 

A pair faken on Nemotha on 12th Septembe'r. 

74. LIMENITIB DARAXA. 

L. daraoa, Doubleday and Hewiteon, Qen. D i m .  Lep., vol. ii, p. 276, n. 11, pl. 
m i v ,  5g. 4 (1850). 

One male near Silcuri on 28th June, another on Nemotha on 12th 
Beptember. 

75. LIMENITIS (Modura) PROCBIB. 

PapUw pw&, Crnmer, Pap. Ex., vol. ii, pl. cvi, figs. El F (1777). 

Nine males and one female at and around Silcnri between 9th May 
and 8th August, and a female on Nemotha on 21st September. 

Papilio h ~ ,  Linname, Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 471, n. 78 (1768); A. ZewothoJ, 
IIimmlm,-. 

Twenty-four males and eleven females at Dooloo, Subong, Silcnri 
and mound, and the station of Silchar, between 5th April and let 
Geptember. 

A. aura,  Moore, Hordeld and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mna. 1. I. O., vol. i, p. ln, n. 
860, pl. va, fig. 1 (1867). 

Three males at h g m a r a  between 18th and 30th Jnly. 

78. A T H ~ A  PBAVABA. 

d. pavara, Moore, Hornfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mna. E. I. O., vol. i, p. 173, 
a. 864, pl. va, fig. 4 (1867). 

Two males at Irangmara on 18th Jnly. 

79. ATHYMA ~ELENOPEORA. 

LknanMu aalelrophora, Kollar, Htigel'a Kaachmir, pol. iv, pt. 2, p. 426, n. 1, pl. vii, 
5ge. 1, 2, 4 s  (1848) ; Athyma bahula, Moore, Proo. 2001. Soo. Lond., 1858, p. 12, 
n. 8, pl. I, fig. 2, fsmals. 

Three males from forest near Silcnri, 21st to 25th July. There ie 
not the smallest doubt that the A. bahula of Moore is the female of thie 
species. The female of the allied A. zerour, Moore (a male of which from 
Sikkim ie here figured on PI. XVI, Fig. 6), difEera from its male in 
exactly the eame way aa does that of A. oelenqphora from its male. 
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A. i m h a ,  Butler, Ann. and Hag. of Nat. Hiet., fifth eeriee, V O ~ .  d, p. 304, 
n. 87 (1886) ; A. +a, Doubleday and Hewiteon, auetorum. 

Six males and four females a t  Dooloo and in forest near Silcnri 
between 9th Jnne and 25th August. 

Papilw dirtea, Babricine, Ent. Syet., vol. iii, pt. 1, p. 69, n. 1% (1793). 

Nineteen males between 6th July and 13th Angnat, four femlea, 
23rd July to 6th Angost, in forests around Silcuri ; also six males and 
one female on Nemotha between 10th and 4th October. 

8. yaniprdocs, Butler, Proo. Zool. Soo. Lond., 1868, p. 613, n. 4. 

Two males in forests aronnd Silcuri on 6th and 8th August. 

Adolias kpidea, Butler, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hiet., fourth seriea, vol. i, p. 71 
(1868). 

Very numerous specimens in the forests around Silcnri between 
14th April and 13th August. 

Adolias telchiaia, YQuktriBs, Cat. Mue. Pet., Lep., vol. ii, p. 120, n. 1262, pi. ix, 
fig. 8, d e  (1857) i A. aphidas, Hewitson, Ex. Butt., vol. iii, Adolias pl. ii, fig. 8, 
female (1862). 

One male on Nemotha, 28th September. 

Adolias appiadea, MQndtriQe, Cat. Mus. Pet., Lep., vol. ii, p. 120, n. 1263, pl. ix, 
fig. 4, m a l e  (1887) ; A. sedeva, Moore, Trans. Ent. 900. Lond., new seriea, vol. v, 
p. 68, n. 10, pl. iv, fig. 3, female (1859). 

As in Sikkim a t  low elevations, so in Cachar, thie is one of the very 
commonest butterflies, and was met with between 3rd May and 13th 
August in the forests around Silcuri, both sexes being nesrIy equally 
prevalent. The form which Mr. Moore describes and figures aa s&a 
k the one which occnrs in Cachar. 

86. EUTHALIA JAHNU, Pl. XVI, Fig. 5, p 

Adolias jaivm, Moore. Horafield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mne. E. I. O., vol. i, 
p. 192, n. 387, female (1857); A. sananda, Moore, Trans. Ent. Sw. Lond., new -eel 
vol. V, p. 76, n. 30, pl, vii, fig. 3, d e  (1859). 



Two males, Irangmam, 2nd and 3rd, one female, Irangmara, 13th 
August, and another, ~&gakuna ,  28th April. The female of this 
species* not having been figured from a typical specimen by Mr. Moore, 
is refigured here. 

87. EUTHALIA KESAVA. 

ddoliae boava, Moore, Trans. Ent. Boa. Loud., new series, vol. v, p. 67, n. 9, 
pl. iii, fig. 6, male and j d e  (1869) ; Edhalia phemiua, Bbudinger, Ex. Sohmett., 
pl. liv, 9 only (1886). 

Two males and two female8 between 18th July and 10th August in 
foreste around Silcnri. 

Adolias g a m d a ,  Moore, Horafield and Yoore, Cat. Lep. Mne. E. I. C., vol. i, 
p. 186, n. 974, PI. vi, 50.2, lama j 2a, pupa (1857). 

Sixty-two males and twenty females in forests around S i l c d  be- 
tween 29th May and 12th August. . 

89. EUTHALU PHEYIUB. 

Itaw phsmizcs, Doubleday and Hewitson, Gen. D i m .  Lep., vol. ii, pl. xli, fig. 4, 
d e  (1850) ; Adoliae eancara, Meore, Hornfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mne. E. I. c., 
vol. it p. 196, n. 894, female (1857) ; Edhalia p h m i ~ ,  Sbndinger, Ex. Sohmett., 
pl. liv, 8 only (1885). 

One female, Imqpmra, 8th August. Mr. Moore continues to con- 
sider E. p h i u s  and E. sancara = distinot Species, though every one we 
have met who knows these insects in the field unhesitatingly places the 
two together under the former name the opposite sexes of one. He 
admits, however, that the specimens he had described aa the opposite 
sexes of his.epecie8 were both of the female sex. The two were united 

the opposite sexes of one speoies on strnotnral grounds alone in 1881 
by Mr. Wood-Mason, whose conclusion was subsequently oonfirmed by 
the field observations of Mr. de Niceville and others. 

90. EUTHALIA JAMA, P1. XVI, Figs. 4, 8 ; 3, g.  

A&liaa jama, Feldor, Beie NOT h p . ,  vol. a, p 451, n. 690 (1867). 

A &gle female wse obtained on Nemotha on 12th September, and 
is here figured. A t  the same time we have fiflred a male specimen 
from the Nags Hills in the collection of the Indian Museum, C a l o ~ t b .  

I t  has nothing whatever to do with either sex of the Euthalia 
described and figured by Mr. Distant under the same name (Rhop. 
Malay., p. 119, n. 4, pls. xiv, fig. 8, 8 ; m, k. 4, ? (1883). 

A. jcahnu, Moore, Trane. Ent. Boo. Loud., new Berie8, V O ~ .  v, p. 74, L a, 
pl. vii, fig. 1, f m d e  (1859). 
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91. EUTHALIA LUBENTINA. 

Papilw lubentina, Cramer, Pop. Ex., vol. ii, pl. dv, 5ge. C, D, female (lm). 

One male, Silcnri, 27th June. 

Adotias amnia, Moore, Eordeld and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mne. E. I. C., POI. i, 
p. 187, n. 976 (1857). 

One female at Irangmam on 12th Jnly, another seen, alis =ten&, on 
the wall of a room in the bungalow at  Lalla Mookh in June, presenting 
the appearance of a leaf overgrown by s fungns, and one male on 
Nemotha on 12th September. 

93. PYB~MEIS CAEDUI. 

Papilio cord&, Linxuene, Syet. Nat., ed. x, p. 475, n. 107 (1758). 

A single male in forest near Silcnri on 19th July. 

94. S ~ B R E H T H U  HIPPOCLUS. 

Papilw hippoclw, Cramer, Pap. EX., vol. iii, pl. con, fig. 0, D, male (1779). 

One male, Doolo~, 25th Angast, 

95. SYMBEEHTHIA HYPEELIS. 

P m s s a  hypselis, Godart, Enc. Mhth., vol. ix, Buppl., p. 818 (1823). 

One male on Nemothrt, 28th September. 

&. jdva, Belder, Wien. Ent. Momtach., vol. iv, p. 399, n. 21 (1860). 

Nine males in forests near Silcnri from 5th May to 10th Angnat. 
The inner edge of the black band on the outer margin of the forewing 
on the upperside ie straight in the Cachar specimens; in R. po,otynice, 
C-er, i t  is well-curved. The two species are very doubtfully distinct. 

97. DOLESCHALLIA POLIBETE. 

papilio polibete, Cnuner, Pap. Ex., vol. iii, pl. ooxxxiv, figs. D, E (1779). 

Two males and one female near Silcnri, 7th to 22nd Jme. Swn on 
the wing frequently at  Rupachena. 

98. CRABAXES ( B ~ b b )  DELPHIS. 

a. delphie, Doubleday, Am. SOC. Ent. Fmce, eecond eeriee, vol. i, p. 217, 
pl. vii (1848)- 

One male near Silcuri on 9th A u p t .  
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P+ &homos, Drary, Ill. Ex. I n ,  vol. i, p. 6, pl. ii, fig. 4 (1770). 

Four xnalea, obtained in foresta around Silcnri between 10th June 
and 13th Angnst. 

0. sea, Felder, Ileiee Novare, Imp., vol. iii, p. 438, n. 713 (1867). 

One male, Irangmara, 8th August. Four male specimens of what 
appears to be a variety of C. arja were obtained, from 28th to 31st Jnne 
and on 3rd Angnst, in the forests around Silcnri. They W e r  from the 
typical form in always having a single small enbapical apot only in the 
forewing, the discal band narrow (-25 of an inch in width at  the inner 
margin of the forewing), the ground-colour very deep indigo-blue on 
the upperside, and all the markings rioher and drarker on the underaide. 

P&io fdius, Fabrimar, 8p. I-., vol. ii, p. 12, n. 47 (1781). 

Seen in September in Silchr, where it waa obtained on a previone 
oocesion by one of the Museum collectom. 

102. CEARAXE~ (Haridra) MABMAX. 

0. mu-, Westwood, Cab. Or. Ent., p. 43, pl. ui, mcrls and f& (1848). 

Five malee in forest8 in and around Silcuri between 6th Jnne and 
29th Jnly. 

103. CHAR AXE^ (Haridra) L ~ A W A I U .  

0. lmwat ta ,  Butler, Lep. Ex., p. 99, n. 6, pl. x d ,  fie. 9, ndr and /ma& 
(1 872). 

Two males, 6th and 13th July. 

104. CHABAXE~ (Haridra) OOWX. 

a. wraz, Felder, Bei i  No- Lep., vol. iii, p. 4A4, n. 724 (1867). 

Numerous males obtained between 10th June and 10th Angnet, 
only two of which agree exactly with the desoription of thb  species, the 
rest being transitional to 0. hieraa, Felder. 

105. CHAEAXE~ (Haridra) JALIIPDEB. 

a. jdindur, Butler, Lep. Ex., p. 98, n. 4, pl. .xIpii, flg. 4, mala and f& 
(1872). 

One male, Dhurmkhal, 31st June, and one on Nemotha, loth S e p  
tember, agree fairly well with Bntler'e desoription and figure of this 
ape-, though differing inter M. 

47 



106. CHARAXES (Haridra) HINDU. 

0. hindia, Butler, Lep. Ex., p. 99, n. 6, pl. xxxvii, fig. 5, d s  and fd (1878). 

Nine males between 14th Jnne and 20th August in forest around 
Silcnri. They differ considerably from one another, no two being ex- 
actly alike ; nor does any one of them a,pe minutely with Mr. Bntler'e 
figure of this species. 

Family Lemoniids. 
Subfamily NEIEOBIINIE. 

107. ZEIEROS PHLEQYAS. 

Papiliofigyas, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. iii, pl. colm, figs. E), F (1780). 

Fifeen specimens of both sexes obtained in  the fomsb -and 
Silouri between 20th May and 8th Angnat. 

Family Lycaenidae. 

L y c m  d a y a ,  Horafleld, Cat. Lep. 1. I. Co., p. 10, n. 4 (1828). 

One male, Inmgmara, 18th Jnly. This specimen possesses taile, 
going therefore into Mr. Moore's genus Pathalia ; and it is entirely black 
on the nppereide. A complete gredation can be made from this black 
form to one with the white ares on the npperside of both wings more 
extensive than the black ground-colour, which latter form has been 
described by Mr. Moore as P. atlidisca. In  Mr. Moore's genus Megbba, 
which hss no tails, the same variation occurs : Y. thwaiteai from Ceylon 
has a small patch of white on the upperside of the forewing only, M. 
mkkima is entirely black, but there are other specimens from Sikkim 
which have the white area above of greater extent than the black. The 
type of Y. sikkima is in the Indian Museum, Calcutta, and has tails ; 
so perhaps Mr. M~ore  does not consider the presence or absence of the 
tails to bo of generic consoqnence. He  has also named for the Indian 

I 

Museum, Calcutta, some Andaman specimens of this group with tails I 

" Ucgisba ticwaiteai," still further showing that he considere the tails of 
no importance. In this we quite airee with him, but would carry the 
matter still further and treat Pathalia o~alaya, P. albidisca, Negisba 
thwaitesi, and H. sikkima as one variable tailed or tailless species. 

109. CURETIS ? 8ARONI8. 

0. raronis, Moore, Proc. Zool. 800. Lond., 1877, p. 587. 

Ten males, 9th Jnne to 13th August, and three females, 30th Mar  
to 17th Jnly, in forests around Silcnri. In both sexes, they agree mom 



closely with the hdaman species 0. raronw than with any other de- 
earibed species known to w. 

110. CTANIRIS PUBPA. 

Polyomrnahu pwpa, Hornfield, Cat. Lep. E. I. Co., p. 67, n. 8 (1828). 

One female, Silcuri, 31st June, one male, Dhurmkhal, 19th J d y ,  
and one male, Nemotha, 2nd October. 

111. CHILADEB VARUNANA. 

Polyomnrotur eanmam, Moore, P m .  Zool. Boo. Lond., 1866, p. 718, pL XU, 
4. 6. 

Three males and two females in and around Silcuri from 25th May 
to 4th June. C. laiue, Cramer, in h o s t  certainly the cold and drp 
maeon form of this species. 

112. ZIZEBI BANQBA. 

Polyommatlcs rangra, Moore, Prw. Zool. Boo. Lond., 1865, p. 772, pl. rli, fig. 8. 

Two males end four females at Dooloo on 25th Angnst. We an, 
qnite unable to say how 8. bdica, Murray, d a e m  from this species. 

Lyccacr diluta, Felder, Beise Novars, Lep., vol. 3, p. 280, n. 858, pl. uxr, 
ftgrr. 12,13, mole (1865). 

Oommon in and akund  Silcnri from 28th May to 23rd June. 

114. P TABUCUB PLINIUB. 

I I q m r b  pliniw, Babrioina, Ent. Syet., rol. iii, pt. 1, p. 864, n. 98 (1793). 

One male, Silcnri, 25th June. 

115. C A ~ T A L I U ~  ELNA. 

L y a m  elna, Hewitron, Ex. Brtt., rol. v, Lyccawr pl. i, fig. 8 (1876). 

T h  mmlee, Irangmars, 18th to 28th Jnly. 

116. CASTALIUB BOSIMON. 

PapiZw rorimon, Fabrioins, Syet. Ent., p. 623, n. 841 (1776). 

Numerow speoimene of both sexes in  foresta in and around Silonri, 
3rd April to 12th August. 

Papilw bochw, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. iv, pl. mxoi, figr. 0, D, male (1782). 

Many &a and females in Silcuri from 27th May to 4th July. 
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118. LYCBNESTHEB LYCENIWA. 

L. & c m h u ,  Felder, Verh. zw1.-bot. Geeelleoh. Wien, vol. xviii, p. 281 (1868). 

Two males, Silcuri, 13th and 30th June, one male, Irangmara, 5th 
August, three females, Silcnri, 28th May to 22nd Jnne. 

119. LYC~CHPEITHEB BENQALEIPBIS. 

L. bangalemir, Moore, Proo. Zool. 800. Lond., 1865, p. 773, pl. xli, flg. 9, d. 

Numerous males in Silcnri and neighbourhood, 25th May to 30th 
July. 1 

120. NACADUBA ARDArES. 

L y c m a  ardates, Moore, Proo. Zwl. Soo. Lond., 1874,'~. 674, pl. Ixvii, fig. 1, mole. 

Many examples of both sexes from Silcnri and around between 
26th May and 28th July. 

121. NAOADUBA ? ATRATA. 

Lycma atratw, Horefield, Cat. Lep. E. I. Co., p. 78, n. 18 (1828). 

A single pair, Silcnri, 7th Jnne, agree with Horsfield's description 
of this species from Java, and have been so named by Mr. Moore, to 
whom the specimens were sent for identification. To this group of the 
genus belong N. prominens, Moore, and N. plumbemicane and its local 
form nicobarica, Wood-Mason and de Nicbville. They all possess three 
catennlatad bands on bhe underside of the forewing. 

122. NACADUBA CaLESTIS, de NicBville, PI. XVII, Fig. 11, 8 .  

" 8 . UPPEEBIDE, both wings shining bluish-purple, the outer margins 
somewhat widely black. Hindwing with a fine white antecil- line 
from the anal angle to the first median nervnle. UNDERSIDE, both wings 
&sky. Forewing with a s u b b a d  straight fascia from the subcostal 
nervnre to the inner margin darker than the ground-colonr, and mar- 
gined with white ; a similar fascia from near the costa to the inner margin 
enclosing the disco-cellular nervules, and a series of five similar spots 
forming an outwardly curved band from the c o ~ t a  to the second median 
nervule ; a submarginal series of dusky spots outwardly narrowly and 
inwardly widely defined with white; an anteciliary fine white line. 
Hindwing with three indistinct basal spota, a subbasal straight band, 
~ o t h e r  across the disc, coalescing with a shorter much curved one be- 
yond, and enclosing a conspicnous small oblong white spot, marginal 
mnrkings as in forewing, but with a round black spot beyond the origin 
of the ' td,'  outwardly defined with silvery-blue scales and inwardly 



with an orange line, and with a few similar scales towards the anal 
angle. Cilia dusky, ee is also the ' tail,' the latter tipped with white." 

" EXPANSE, 1.1 inch." 
One male, Silcnri, 28th May, another, Irangrnam, 21st Jnly. This 

very pretty and distinct species occurs also a t  Jhnlaghit, 2,000 feet, in 
Kumson (W. D o h t y ) ,  the Khaei Hills (IT. J. Elms),  Sib- (5. 1. 
Peal), and one specimen, the type, was obtained by the late Mr. A. R. 
de RoepstorE a t  Port Blair in the Andamans. The figure is taken 
from a radher pale specimen ; the bands on the underside being usually 
much more prominently filled in with dark brown. 

123. NACADUBA MACBOPHTHALMA, P1. XBII, Fig. 13, 8. 
Lycma mawqhthdma, Felder, Verh, eoo1.-bot. Geeellaoh. Wien, vol. xii, p. 488, 

n. 115 (1862). 

Two males, Silcuri, 29th May and 7th Jnne. 

124. NACADUBA P PAYANA. 

Lycamn pavano, Hornfield, Cat. Lep. MM. E. I. Co., p. 77, n. 18 (1828). 

Six males, Silcuri and neighbouring forests, 10th Jnne to 8th 
August, and two females, 30th May and 25th Jnly, agree with H o d e l d ' s  
description of this species from Java. 

125.. NACADUBA VIOLA, PI. XVII, Fig. 12, 8 .  
Lampih viola, Moore, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hiet., fourth aeriee, vol. n, 

p. 840 (1877). 

A single male, Irangmarg 8th July, has been thus identified by 
Mr. Moore. 

126. CATOCHBYBOPB BTEABO. 

Hseperia & d o ,  Fabrioins, Ent. Syet., vol. iii, pt. 1, p. 387, n. 101 (1793). 

A few specimem of both sexes in and around Silcnri from 6th 
April to 26th Angnst. 

127. POL~OMMATU~ B ~ T I C U S .  

Papilio barti-, Linxuens, Syst. Net., ed. xii, vol. i, pt. 2, p. 789, n. 2.26 (1767). 

One female, Silcnri, 3rd Jnne, one male, Nemotha, 2nd October. 

128. LAMPIDEB ELPIB. 

Pdyomrnatw ew, Godart, Eno. Mkth., voL ix, p. 664, n. 126 (1828). 

One female, Silcmi, 29th May, another Sildnbi, 20th Jnly, two more, 
Nemotha, 6th September and 2nd Ootober. 
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129. CATAP~CILMA ELEWNS, P1. XV, Fig. 6, 8 .  
Hypochrysqpr elsgons, Druoe, Proo. Zool. Boo. Loud., 1878, p. 850, n. 1, pl. adi, 

fig. 12. 

Three males end one female at Silcuri between 27th .May and 9th 
June. 

130. ILERDA EPICLEB. 

Polyomtnutus spiclss, Godart, Eno. Mbth., vol. ix, p. 646, n. 109 (1823). 

E i g h t  specimens in the forests around Silcuri between 21st April 
a n d  29th Angnst. 

131. IRAOTA TIYOLEON. 

PapiZio timoleon, Stoll in Snppl. Cramer, Pap. Ex., pl. d, figs. 4 4  D, f d e  
(1790). 

One female, Silcuri, 25th May. 

Hypolyccsno othoma, Hewitson, 111. Dinm. Lep., p. 50, n. 7, pl. d, 5gs. 17, 18, 
d s  (1865) ; H. eltola, idem, id., Snppl., p. 14, n. 21, pl. v, figs. 87, 38, f e w  (1869). 

One male, hngmare, 8 t h  A n g m t .  

133. HYPOLYCBNA ERYLUB. 

P o l y o d w  srylus, Godart, Enc. MCth., vol. ix, p. 633, n. 60 (1823). 

T e n  males at Silcnri and Intngmam, 31st May to 20th Auguat. 

134. REYELANA JANQALA. 

Adlypodia jangala, Hornfield, Cat. Lep. E. I. Co., p. 118, n. 44 (1828). 

One male, Silcnri, 20th June.  

Dipsaa spijarbaa, Moore, Hordeld and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mu.  E. I. O., vol. i, 
p. 82, n. 40 (1857). 

One male, Silcnri, 2nd  June, one f e d e ,  Silcnri, 25th May, a n d  

another, h n g m a r a ,  8th Angnet. 

D. disnsess, Hewitson, Ill. D i m .  Lep., Suppl., p. 81, n. 85, pl. va, %a. 66, 67. 
mrrls ; 66, female (1878). 

Ope  male, Silcuri, 21st June. 
' 



137. VADEBRA PETOSIUIR. 

Dsudotin, @om+ir, Hewiteon, Ill. D i m .  Lep., p. 82, n. 18, pl. ix, 5p. 80, 81, 
m& (1863). 

One male, Silcnri, 15th June. 

138. LEHERA BKINNEBI, n.-ep., P1. XV, Fig. 3, 9. 

8 .  UPPEMIDE differa only from the aame sex of L. eyz ,  Linnseue, 
in the anal lobe of the ?&awing being centred with clear ochreona 
inatead of emerald-green. UNDERSIDN dif€ers only from that specie8 in 
having the ground-colonr clear ochreone also instead of emerald-green. 

EXPANSE : 1.8 inches. 
One female, Irangmam, 21at Jnly. 

139. RAPALA SCHIBTACEA. 

Dwdoria schirkrcaa, Moore, Proo. Zool. Soo. Lond, 1879, n. 140. 

Seven malea and four females, Silcnri between 27th May and 23rd 
June. - 

14X). SPINDASIS HIMALAYAI?US. 

dphnanu, hhduyanw, Moore, Jonm. A. 8. B., vol. liii, pt. 2, p. 28 (1884). 

Sixty-six specimens obtained in Silcnri and the neighbouring 
foreate between 27th May and 6th Angust,-most common in June. 

141. SPIPFDASIS SYAMA. 

AmbZypodM ryarna, Horeleld, Cat. Lep. E. I. Co., p. 107, n. 89 (18ZB). 

Fonr males and two females in Silcnri and around from 1st to 15th 
June, one female, Subong, 29th August. 

142. TAJURIA LONGIaU8. 

H e  Zonginus, Eabriaiaa, Ent. Syst., Suppl., p. 480 (1798). 

One male, Silcuri, 13th Jnne. 

148. CHERITRA ETOLUS. 

P a 9 b  d u r ,  Rabrioine, Mant. Ins., vol. ii, p. 66, n. 620 (1787). 

Five males a t  Irangmara and D u r g a h  between 3rd May and 
25th Jnly. 

dfytina octe, Moore, Horrfield end Moore, Cat. Lep. Mu.  IO. I. O., rol. i, p. M, 
n. 77 (1867). 

One female, Irangmara, 21st Jnly. 
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145. LOXUBA A T Y ~ U B .  

P&!io obyrrcruuo, O m ,  Pap. Ex., vol. iv, pl. ommi, m. D, E (1780). 

Thirty-five examples in and around Silcnri between 7th May and 
12th August. 

146. LOXURA TBIPUNCTATA. 

L. ttipcllretata, Hewitson, Ill. Dim. Lep., p. 26, n. 4 (1863). 

Three males and one female in Silcnri and surrounding foreats 31et 
&fay, and l l t h  to 19th Jnly. 

147. SURENDRA QUERCETORM. 

Amblypodia quercsturum, Moore, Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. MM. 1. I. O., 
701. i, p. 43, n. 63, pl. ia, 5g. 7, male (1857). 

Five males and seven females in forests in and around Silcnri from 
29th May to 12th Augnst. 

la. NILABEBA CENTAUBUB. 

PapiZio m h l ~ . ~ ~ ,  Fabrioins, Byst. Ent., p. 520, n. 829 (1775). 

One male, hngmera ,  l l t h  Jnly. 

149. NILUEM CAMDEO. 

Amblypdia eamdso, Moore, Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. ?dm. E. I. O., vol. i, 
p. 41, n. 68, pl. ia, fig. 6, female (1857). 

Twenty-five specimens of both sexes between 5th April and 10th 
August in Silcnri and surrounding forests. 

150. SATADRA BAZALUS. 

Amblypodia bwdus, Hewiteon, Cat. Lyccenida B. M., p. 8, n. 58, pl. iv, 5gs. 87, 
88, female (1862). 

One female, Silcnri, 31st May, another, Dhnrmkhel, 14th July. 

Family Papilionidae. 
Subfamily PIER IN^^. 

151. TERIAB HABINA. 

T. harim, Horefield, Cat. Lep. E. I. Co., p. 187, n. 63 (1829). 

One male, Dhnrmkhd, 21st May, and another, Imngmara, 8th 
A u p t .  

152. TEEIAS HECABB. 

p&w hecabs, Linnmm, S p t .  Net., ed. x, p. 470, n. 74 (1758). 

Nine males and ten females in and around Silcuri from 25th May 
to 25th August. Under this name am doubtlees included many so- 

' 

called distinct species of this p u p .  
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153. CATOPSILIA CATILLA. 

Papilio catilla, Cmmer, Pap. Ex. ,  vol. iii, pl. coxxix, figs. D, E ,  fema2e (1779). 

Six males a rd  eight females in Silcnri and surrounding forests 
from 30th May to 10th August. 

- 154. CATOPSILIA CROCALB. 

Papilio wocale, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. i, pl. Iv, figs. C, D, j e d e  (1775). 

Numerous examples of both sexes in forests in and aronnd Silcuri 
from May to July, but most common in the former of these two months. 

155. CATOPSILIA GNOMA. 

Papilio gnama, Fabricius, Syat. Ent., App., p. 828, n. 152-3 (1775). 

Four malee, Silchar, 5th to 7th April, one female, 5th April, three 
females, Silcnri, 7th April to 12th June. 

Mr. Wood-Mason noted that the tufts of hair on the wings of the 
male " smell like jessamine." 

156. CATOPSILIA PYMNTHE. 

PapiZio pyranthe, Linnoene, Syat. Net., ed. x, p. 469, n. 66 (1758). 

Four males and four females, Silcuri, 25th May to 16th Jme.  

157. Ixms, sp. 

Three males, Irangmara, l l t h  and 13th Jnly. These specimens 
agree in the size, in the width of the black border on the upperside of 
the hindwing, and on the underside'with the figure of I. evippe, Drury 
(Ill. Ex. Ins., vol. i, pl. v, fig. 2, male, 1770), bnt d 8 e r  in the orange 
pat& on the upperside of the forewing being much smaller. 

158. H a ~ o n r o I A  OLAUCIPPE. 

. Papilio glauc*, Linnmm, Syst. Nat., ed. X, p. 469, n. 65 (1758). 

Four males and three females in and around Silcnri from 7th 
April to 22nd Jnly. . 

159. CATOPHAGA PAULINA. 

Papilio paulina, Cmmer, Pap. Ex., vol. ii, pl. cx, figs. E, F ,  female (1777). 

Seven males in forests in and around Silcnri from 20th May to 
l l t h  July, another male on Nemotha, 2nd October ; twelve females, first 
form, from 30th May to l l t h  Jnly, three females, second form (apex of 
forewing and entire hindwing on underside rich ochreom), 13th June 
to 4th Jnly, around Silcari. 

48 
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160. APPIA~ NBEO. 

Papilw w o ,  Fabrioinr, Ent. Syst., vol. iii, pt. 1, p. 153, n. 471 (1793). 

A single female of thie very rare species a t  Irangmara on 29th 
July. Mr. Otto Moller baa aleo obtained a single female in Sikkim. 

A. hippoidan, Moore, T m .  Ent. 800. Lond., 1881, p. 812. 

Very numerous specimens of both sexes in forests in and around 
Silcnri from 6th April to 20th August, also on Nemotha, 10th Septem- I 
ber. 

162. APPIAB ZELMIRA. 

Papilio rrlmwa, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. iv, pl. oooxx, 5ge. C, D, fsnrcrle (1780). 

Nearly aa common as the preceding in similar localities from 25th 
May to 22nd July. 

163. HIPOSCRITU IRDBA. 

Pi& Qdra, Moore, Hornfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mna. E. I. C., vol. i, p. 74 
n. 143 (1857). 

One female, Nemotha, 25th September. This sex is very rare in 
oollectione, while the male, having quite Weren t  habits, is very 
common. 

Pieris leamu, Moore, Horefield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mas. E. I. O., vol. i, p. 76, I 
n. 148 (1867). 

One male, Silcnri, 13th June, and cb female on 1st June. 

165. HUPHINA PHBYNE. 

Popilio p-e, Fabrioins, Syet. Ent., p. 473, n. 131 (1776). 

One male, Silcuri, 8th July. 

Pa$io canidia, Sparrman, Amcen. Aoad., vol. vii, p. 604, note m (1768). 

Five males and one female from 7th April to 9th June in and 
m n d  Silcuri. 

167. MANCIPIUM AJAKA. 

pis+ir ajakca, Moore, h. Zool. 800. Loud., 1865, p. 490, n. el, pl. xxxi, Q. 16, 
f d r .  

One male, 10th September, on Nemotha. 



168. DELIAS PABITE;;. 

Papilw pasithoe, Limrana, Syst. Nat., ed. xii, vol. i, pt. 2, p. 765, n. 63 (1767). ' 

Eighteen males and eleven females in foreeta aronnd Silcnri from 
22nd May to 10th August. 

Pisria desconrbeei, Boiednval, 8p. QBn., vol. i, p. 466, n. 38 (1836). 

Six males and fonr females, Silcnri and around, 6th April to 8th 
Angnst. 

170. ' DELIAB HIERTE, var. INDICA. 

n y c a  hisrte, var. Mdica, Wallme, Trans. Ent. 800. Loud., thii aeries, vol. 
p. 361, n. 21 (1867). 

Twenty-two males and ten females in forests around Silcnri, 29th 
hfay to 5th August. 

Mr. Wood-Mason notes that "both sexes have a strong grrthful 
mpsk odonr." 

Subfamily Papilioninse. 

Popilio pompeuu, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. i. pl. rrv, fig. A, female (1776). 

One male, Irangmera, 6th A u p t ,  one female, Sildnbi, 2nd July ; 
another female, Imgmara, 28th July. 

172. OENITHOPTERA BEADAMANTHUB. 

0. rldumadlnrs, Boiednd, Sp. Gn., vol. i, p. 180, n. 8 (1836). 

Two females, Nemotha, 12th and 13th September. 

P. androgeos, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. i, pl. xoi, figs. A, B, mak (1776). 

Forty-two males ; six females, first form (figured by Distant aa the 
female of P. mestor, Hiibner), one female, second form (the P. agettor of 
Cramer), eight females, third form (the P. akanor and P. achateo of 
Cramer) ; in forests and 'gardens in aud around Silcnri, Irangmara, the 
Doarband pass, Hasoorie, and Rnpacherra ; where it was almost always 
to be seen from 3rd April to 10th August. On one occasion, all fonr 
forma were seen on the wing together iu a group, having evidently just 
emerged from the chrysalis state, and a specimen of eaoh was taken. 

Mr. Wood-Mason notee that "all the forms of this species are in- 
odoroee." 
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174. PAPILIO (Panosmiqpsis, snbg. nov.) EHETENOR. 

P. rhetenor, Westwood, Arc. Ent., vol. i, p. 69, pl. xvi, figs. 1, la, m a l e  (1842) ; P. 
iaariua, id., Cab. Or. Ent., p. 5, pl. ii, female (1818).-Wood-Mason, Ann. and Mag. of 
Nat. Hist., fifth series, vol. ix, pp. 104-5 (1882). 

Two females only, Nemotha, 28th September, flying in company 
with P. dasarada, many specimens of which were taken, but only two 
preserved, the rest having been used for dissnotion and experiment or  
been in too bad a stato to be worth preservation. 

Mr. Wood-Mason notes that they are " scentless." 

175. PAPILIO (Pangeranopsis, subg. nov.) ELEPHEBOB. 

P. elophenor, Donbleday, Ann. and Mug. of Nat. Hist., vol. xvi, p. 305 (18G). 

One male, Dhurmkhal, 5th July, of this rare species, which also 
occurs a t  Jorehht, Assam (J. L. Sl~erwill). 

176. PAPILIO (Panosmia, snbg. nov.) DASARADA. 

P. daaarada, Moore, Horafleld and AIoore, Cat. Lep. Mns. E. I. C., vol. i, p. 96, 
n. 195 (1857).-Wood-Mason, Ann. and Mag. of Nut. Bist., fifth seriea, vol. u, 

p. 106 (1882). 
Two females, on Nemotha, 21st September and 4th October. 
Mr. Wood-Mason notes that they had " the strong scent of caged 

porcnpines with a touch of musk." 

177. PAPILTO (Panosmia) NEVILLI, PI. XV, Figs. 2, 2 a, 8 .  
P. net.illi, Wood-Mason, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hist., fifth series, vol. ix, p. 105, 

n. 2 (1882) ; Papilia, n. s. P, Nevill, List D i m .  Lep. Indian Museum, Calontte, 
p. 1, n. 7 (1870). 

" 8 .  Posterior wings above with two large pink-white spots, one 
between the discoidal vein and the second branch of the subcostal, 
occupying all but the tmo ends of the space ; the other in the space 
next in front, smaller and not extending so far towards the base of the 
space, and with three bright crimson submarginal lunules, two subeqnal 
in the interspaces between the branches of the median vein, and the 
third between the third median reinlet and the discoidal vein, equal to, 
or slightly greater than, the othor two taken together ; below with a 
small pink-white spot between the first branch of the subcostal and the 
costal veins, forming with the two visible on both sides of the organs 
8 series of three, all equally distant from the outer margin, the sub- 
marginal lunules larger and subequal and much lighter colonred, and 
with a fourth rather irregularly-shaped crimson spot, subequal to the  
lunnles and divided iuto two unequal parts by tlle first median vein, a t  
the end of the basal half of which it is placed, with the tails well deve- 
loped, but not constricted a t  base." 



Lepidoptera of Cachar. 

" HAB. The vicinity of Silchar, Cachar. The three specimens 
before me were obtained many years ago by one of the native collectors 
of the museum, under the late Mr. N. T. Davey, of the Topographical 
Snrvey of India." 

lL Nearly allied to P. ravana, Moore, from Knln, in the north-west 
Himalayas, but smaller, with the woll-developed tails not constricted a t  
the base, and not red-spotted." (Wood-lliaaon, 1. c.). 

178. PAPILIO (Pangerana) ERIOLEUCA. 

P. eriolauca, Oborthfir, E'tndes d'Ent., vol. iv, p. 33, n. 5, pl. iii, fig. 1, male 
(1879) ; id., de Ni&ville, Journ. A. 9. B., vol. lii, pt. 2, p. 98, n. 256, /emale (1883). 

One male, Irangmam, 8th Angnst, one female, Nemotha, 10th Sep- 
tember. 

179. PAPILIO (Pangerana) ASTOXION. 

P. astotion, Westwood, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hiat., vol, ix, p. 87 (1842). 

Four males and five females, Irangmnra, l l t h  May to 10th August. 
Mr. Wood-Mason notes that " the female ernita a strong and dik 

gnstingly rank musky odour." 

180. PAPILIO (C~TUI I )  CASTOB. 

p. castor, Weetwood, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hiat., vol. ix, p. 37 (1842). 

Seventeen males, I r a n g m ,  l l t h  July to 8th Angust. 

181. PAPILIO (Charus) HELENUS. 

p. helmus, Linnmns, Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 459, n. 4 (1768). 

Fourteen males and three females, 7th May to  20th August, in the 
forests around Silcnri. 

182. PAPILIO (Charm) CEAON. 

p. chaon, Westwood, Arc. Ent., vol. ii, p. %, pl. lu i i ,  figs. 1, I*, male(1845). 

Three males, Irangmara, 25th July to 6th Angost. 

183. PAPILIO (Zet,i&) AGAMEMNON. 

p. agammnon, Linnrens, Byst. Not., ed. x, p. 462, n. 21 (1758). 

Ten -1es and three females in forests around Silcnri from 12th 
May to 5th Angust. 

184. PAPILIO (Zet~de.9) EURYPYLUS. 

p. suqpylua,  Linnrene, Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 464, n. 37 (1758). 

Eleven males and one female in forests around Silcnri from 6th 
May to 8th Angnst. The Cachar specimens are a little larger than the 
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typical figure of this species (Clerk's Icones Ins., vol. ii, pl. uviii, fig. 
2, 176.10, and have the discal bluish-green macnlar band even wider. 
They agree with P. mi8teus, Distant, in the colour and mar- of 
the underside ; differing therefrom in being considerably larger, and 
in having the basal linear spot in the cell continued almost to the inner 
margin, and the discal band broader, on the upperside of the forewing. 
They do not agree with the species Mr. Moore has vaguely described 
fiom h'. E. Bengal under the name of Zetides acheron (Ann. and Mag. 
of Nat. Hist., fifth series, vol. xvi, p. 120 (1885). 

185. PAPILIO (Dalchina) 0ARPEDON. 

P. sarpdon, Linmne, Byst. Nat., ed, x, p. 461, n. 14 (1768). 

Eight males and two females in Silcnri and surrounding foreata 
from 28th April to 6th Angnst. 

186. PAPILIO (ParanticcpiB, subg. nov.) MACAREUS. 

P. macarewr, Godart, Enc. Mdth., vol. ix, p. 76, n. 144 (1819). 

One male, Rnprtcherra, presented by Mr. Chalmers. 

187. PAPILIO (Paranticupsis) XENOCLES. 

P. raroclss, Doubleday, Gray'e Zool. Yisc., p. 74 (1842). 

One male, Dnrgaknna, 6th &y. 

188. PAPILIO (Pathysa) ANTIPHATEB. 

P. mtiphates, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. i, pl. Ixrii, figs. A, B (1775). 

Nine males and one female, Silcnri and around, 19th May to 29th 
July. 

189. PAPILIO (Laertias) POLYTEB. 

P. p l y k s ,  Linnaens, Syet. Nat., ed. x, p. 460, n. 7 (1758). 

Thirty-eight males (P. pammon, Linnoeus), three females, first form 
like the male, fourteen females, second form (the P. polytes of Linnmna), 
and one female, third form (the P. romubus of Cramer), in forests in and 
around Silchar from 3rd April to 12th Angnst. 

190. PAPILIO (Me4telaides) ARISTOLOCHIZ. 

P. aristolochia, Fabricinn, Byst. Ent., p. 443, n. 8-(1776). 

Twenty males and four females in and around Silcuri from 11th 
May to 13th Augnet. 



Mr. Wood-Mason notea that " the male emits a etrong and slightly 
pungent odonr resembling that of ? htchelor's Buttone or of the rose 
with a trace of acetic acid." 

191. PAPILIO (Menelaides) DOUBLEDAYI. 

P. doubledayi, Wallace, Trans. Lim. Soo., vol. n v ,  p. 42, mte (1866) ; id., Butler, 
Trene. Ent. Sm. Loud., 1879, p. 2. 

Five males, Silcnri, Irangmara, and Doarband, 8th May to 28th 
July. Our specimens agree except in size (being as large as Butler's 
s d l e s t  specimen of P. doubledayi) with the P. cacharensie of Butler, 
which is described from L L  near Amam," the country given by Wallace aa 
one of the habitats of his species. Our series of specimens from B u m  
(Manlmein), the other habitat given by Wallaoe for hie species, present 
great variation in the size of the white spots in the hindwing, the chief 
character on which Mr. Butler appears to have relied in separating his 
species. 

Mr. Wood-Mason notes that this species haa a "musk-scented 
body." 

P. ep.ithonius, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. iii, pl. wxxxii, age. A, B (1779).  

Five males and one female, Silcnri and neighbourhood, 3rd April 
to 12th Augnst. 

P. park, Linnmna, Spst. Net., ed. x,  p. 459, n. 3 (1768)  1 id., Nevill, Liet Diarn. 
Lep. Indian Mnaeam, Calontta, p. 1, n. 17 (1870). 

Two small males obtained many years back by one of the museum 
oollectors. 

194. LEPTOCIBCU~ CUBIUS. 

Papi2io d u e ,  Fabricine, Mant. Ins., vol. ii, p. 9, n. 71 (1787). 

Eighteen males in the Irangmara and Silcnri foreate from 23rd 
May to 10th August. 

Family Hesperiidae. 

P M i o  eeehnationis, Fabrioins, Syd. Ent., p. 630, n. 3 7 8  (177Sj. 

Ten specimens, Silcnri and Dooloo, from 25th May to 25th August. 

I. cadipdea, ElwPinson, Zool. ale., vol. i, pl. xvi, male, f d e ,  larva and pyw 
~ezo-iszi). 
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Two males and two females, Irangmara and Silcuri, 20th May and 
8th and 18th July. 

I. jaima, Noore, Proo. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1865, p. 782. 

Two males, Nemotha, 12th September and 4th October. 

I. mahintha, Moore, Pmc. Zool. Soo. Lond., 1874, p. 575, pl. lxvii, fig. 4 m d e .  

One female, Silcnri, 7th June. Hitherto known from Bnrmah 
only. 

17cymels bmajcminii, Guhrin, Deleseert'~ Souv. Voy. dans l'Inde, vol. ii, p. 79, pl. 
xxii, figs. 2, Za (1843). 

One male, Irangmara, 10th August. 

Goniloba badro, Moore, Prw. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1865, p. 778. 

Ten males and eight females in forests around Silcnri, 30th May 
to 27th A u p t .  

201. HASOU conLTeRr, n. sp., PI. XVIII, Figs. 8, 8 ; 8 a, 8 b, 9 .  I 
8 .  UPPERSIDE, both wing8 dark bronzy brown, paler a t  the base 

owing to the presence of a thick clothing of paler olivaceona-brown 
setm; costal margin of the forewing and the veins and outer margin8 
of both wings darker and faintly glossed with purple; and with the 
cilia smoky brown. Formoing without spots, but with three ill-defined 
discal bands composed of modified scales arranged along each side of 
the submedian nervure and of the first and second median nervules, and 
probably concealed by setm in the living insect. UNDERSIDE, forewing 
strongly glossed with purple a t  the apex, and with a brownish ashy 
lustrous patch, extending nearly to the outer margin, divided by the 
submedian nervnre, and slightly diffused over the disc. Hindzaing 
crossed by a pearly-white slightly outwardly concaye prominent diqcal 
band, which extends from the costal to the submedian nervnre, where 
it i slightly recurved, i broadest in the middle of its length, narrowest 
a t  its posterior or inner eitremity, and reappears close to the abdominal 
margin as a clump of white scales divided by the internal nervure ; the 
wing suffused with purple beyond the white band, especially on the dark 
anal blotch, in front of which there extends nearly as far as the third 
median nervnle a &tinct whity-brown anteciliary line. 
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9 .  UPPEESIDB, both icings darker and more richly colonred than 
in the male, being very conspicuonsly glossed with purple beyond the 
lighter basal portions. Forewing with three golden-yellow semi-trans- 
parent lnstrow spots, two discal, situated and shaped much aa in 
Parata chrmwr, Cramer, and one minute and snbapical one a t  the 
junction of the &t and second thirds of the length of the last subcostal 
cell, sometimes with two spots one above the other, the upper the 
smaller, and placed in the interspace next above. UNDERSIDE, forewir~g 
marked as above, with the inner margin ashy-white, and with a patch of 
ashy auales in the interno-median area a t  the level of the discal spots. 
Hindwing with the band broader than in the male and extending to 
the costal margin. In one of the specimene of thh sex the npperside 
haa a mottled appearance owing to the purple gloss being imperfectly 
developed, as in so many Euplmas. Head and thorax covered with 
iridescent olive-green pubescence nearly concolorons with that of the 
wings ; abdominal segments of the body above and below edged posteri- 
orly with yellowish inclining to orange above ; eyes encircled with whity- 
brown scales ; palpi clothed with mixed brown and yellowish scales. 

EXPANSE : 2.1 inches. 
Four males and two females, Silcnri and neighbonring forests, June 

1st to July 25th. 

h i l o b a  stnq Moore, Prcm. Zool. 800. Lond., 1866, p. 778. 

Six examples in and around Silcnri, from 16th June to 5th August. 

203. BAEACUS SLPTENTBIONUY, n. sp., PI. XVIII, Figs. 8, 4a, 8 .  
8. UPPEEBIDE, both wings very dark vandyke-brown with golden, 

and in certain lights, greenish reflections. Forewing with an oblique 
snbcostal streak, another shorter one below this in the cell, two snbapical 
small spots separated from one another by the penultimate snbcoshl 
branch, and an indistinct spot on the disc between the second and 
third median nervnles, .opaque ochreous-brown. UNDELSIDE, forewing 
greenish-black, increasingly bordered in front from the base to the 
apical angle and thence decreasingly to the inner angle with ochreons- 
brown, varied by light streaks on the folde and by the two snbepical 
spots of the npperside. Hindtoing throughout ochreous-brown sirni- 
larly varied with lighter streaks. Cilia smoky-brown in the forewing, 
paler on the hindwing. 

EXPANSE, 1.5 inches. 
One male, Irangmara, 8th Jnly, another very old specimen, nlao 

from Cachar, in the colleotion of the Indian Museum, Calcutta, and e 
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third taken in the Sikkim Tarai by Mr. Otto Moller on 14th September, 
1881. 

B. septentrionm is nearly allied to B. subditzcs, Moore (Proc. Zool. 
soo. Lond., 1883, p. 5&), but it difEere therefrom in ita considerably 
larger size, in the spots on the upperside of the forewing being of B 

brighter ochreous, in the shrtde of the ochreons of the underside gene- 
rally, and in  lacking the conspicnously broad very pale yellow discal streak 
which extende from the base to near the outer margin of the hindwing 
and forms so marked a feature both in B. subditus from the Nilgiri end 
Pnlni Hills and in B. vittatus (Felder) from Ceylon. 

204. A~TICTOPTEBUS SUBPA8CIATUS, PI. XVIII,  Figs. 1, la ,  8 .  

A. dfaaciatw, Moore, Proo. Zool. 600. Lond., 18'78, p. 042. 

A male and a female from forest near Silcuri, 6th June and 20th 
July. The male of this species has a curious impressed elongated oval 
brand on the forewing, placed so immediately behind ae to touch the 
median nervure, and extending for one-third of its length along the fiwt 
median n e m l e .  This species probably haa no real connection with the 
genus Astictopterus. 

8 .  C!osely allied to A. wnites, Butler, from the Malay Peninsula, 
Java, and Borneo. UPPEBSIDE, both wings dark fnliginone-brown, 
strongly sntEused -with purplo and glossed with dark bronzy-brown 
according to the play of light. Folewi~ig entirely lacking the broad 
orange band so conspicuous in A. zanites. UNDEBSIDE, foreun't~g paler 
and less strongly s d u s e d  with purple, paling from the middle of the 
interno-median area to the posterior margin. Hindwing plum-ooloured, 
with the anterior margin fringed a t  the base with black bristles forming 
a tuft, whioh is lodged in, and nipped by the lips of, an  elongated 
sac-like fold in the cell of the forewing. 

9 .  Larger than the male. UPPEBBIDE, forewing with an obsolete 
oblique discal red band, which is sometimes quite absent, but distinct 
traces of whioh are always to be seen on the UNDERSIDE, which is rather 
lighter everywhere and less strongly suffused with purple than in the 
male. The hindwing of course lacks the tuft of black bristles p-nt 
in the opposite sex. 

EXPANSE : 6, 1.5 ; 9 ,  1.7 inches. 
Three ma.les and four females in forest near Silcnri, 8th to 19th July. 
A preliminary notice and figure of this species appeared in Jam. 

A. S. B., vol. lii, pt. 2, p. 98, n. 260, pl. X, fig. 3, 8 (1883). It is by 



no means an uncommon species at low elevations in Sikkim and Bhutan, 
and it hae sleo been obtained in the Mergni Archipelago. 

206. ~ ~ T I C T O P T E X U S  OLIYASCENB, PI. XVIII, Figs. 2, 2a, 9 .  

A. olicascenr, Moore, Prw. Zool. 8w. Lond., 1878, p. 698. 

Three males and two females from forest near Silcnri, 11th to 29th 
July. 

Nisoniadss salad& Moore, h. Zool. 800. Lond., 1865, p. 786. 

Thirty-five examples of both eexes in forest8 in and around Silonri 
from 25th May to 6th A n p t .  

Nismicrdea diocles, More,  Prw. Zool. 800. Lond., 1865, p. 787. 

Thirteen males and two females in Silcnri a d  snrrounding foreeta, 
20th June to 12th Augnst. 

Isnrsne aria, Moore, Prw. Zool. 800. Lond., 1865, p. 784. 

Twenty-four males and females, 25th May to 8th August, in and 
aronnd Silouri. 

Papi2w thyrsia, Fabricins, Spt. Ent., p. 632, n. 583 (1776). 

Two males and one female, Silouri and around, 1st snd 23rd June 
and 12th August. 

Hesps*ia oeaia, Hewiteon, Deeo. Hsap., p. 81, n. 22 (1888). 

Twenty-eight examples of both sexes in forests around Bilcnri, 
25th May to 22nd June. Messrs. Moore and Distant have both de- 
scribed species under the name of Baoris unicolor : Mr. Moore's species 
is considered by us to be conspecific with the B. oceia of Hewitson ; Mr. 
Distant's species not possessing the tuft of hairs on the hindwing in the 
male, and hence probably belonging to another genus from our point of 
view. 
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Hesperia Ircrrooa, Moore, h. Zool. Roc. Land., 1878, p. 687, pl. d v ,  flg. 4. 

Seven males and four females in and around Silcuri, 26th May to 
21st Jnne. 

Baoris austmi, Moore, Proo. Zool. SW. Loud., 1883, p. 633. 

Eight males and two females, Silcuri and aronnd, 1st Jnne to 8th 
August, one of which has been identified by Mr. Moore. 

214 PARNARA OBNATA, P1. XVIII, Figs. 7, l a ,  8 .  
Hesps+ia mdu, Felder, Beiae Nowre, Lep., vol. iii, p. 616, n. 900, pl. M, 

fig. 6 (1867). 

One male, Doarband, 23rd May, appeare to agree with Felder'e 
iigure and description of this species from Java. 

215. PARHARA ASSAMENSIS. 

P1. XVIIT, Figs. 5, 5a, 8 ; PI. XVII, Figs. 7, 70, 8.  

8 ,  P . UPPERSIDE, both wings rich dark vandyke-brown prominently 
marked with semi-transparent white lustrous spots, with the base of 
the interno-median and the basal three-fourths of the inner margin of 
the forewing, and the posterior or inner half of the hindwing from the 
base nearly to the onter margin along the veins, clothed with olive- 
brown setse. Forewing with ten spots in the male and eleven in the 
female, uiz.,-two oblong st the end of the cell, disjunct in  the male, 
but connected a t  their inner and opposite ends in the female, three 
snba~ical, and five discal in the male, but six in the female, forming an  
oblique series extending from the submedian n e m e  to the hinder dis- 
coidal nervnle in the male, but to the subcostal (or front discoidal) in the 
female ; of which spots the first is subtriangular, touches the submedian 
newme, and is snbeqnal to the fourth ; the second, in the m e  inter- 
space with the first, is equal to the &st subapical, and lies close to, but 
does not touch, the first median n e r d e  ; the third, the largest of all, 
is equal to, or rather larger than, the first and fourth put together, and 
acute-angled a t  its onter end;  the fonrth is rhomboidal; the fifth 
rather larger than the second; and the sixth, present in the female 
only, is shaped somewhat like one of the strokes of a section-sign (5). 
Hindwing with a small oval discal spot sometimes accompanied by a 
very minute dot in front of the third median nemle .  UNDERSIDE, 
forming marked as above, but with the hindermost spot touching 
the submedim nervare outwardly diffused. Hindm'ng covered with 
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minute olive-brown scales, and lighter internal to e straight line drawn 
obliquely across the interno-median area from the apex of the third 
median nervnle to the base of the snbmedian nervure, with a prominent 
white lnstrous dot noar the anterior end of the cell and a curved 
discal series of four white lustrous spots, of which the third from the 
inner margin ia by far the largest, transparent, visible on the upperside, 
and may or may not be accompanied by a minute dot, which may or 
may not be transparent and visible from above. Body clothed above 
*th olive-green scales and setm, lighter below. Palpi mixed Inteonr, 
and olive-green. Antenncs black, broadly half-ringed below before the 
club with white, with their taper tips ashy. 

EXPANSE : 8, 2.2 ; 9 ,  2.3 to 2.9 inches. 
One male in forest near Silcnri on 11th July, from which the 

figure ia taken. It occurs also in Sibsagar (8. E. Peal), a t  Shillong, 
snd in Sikkim, where it i quite a common species a t  low elevations ; 
the figure of the female has been taken from a Shillong specimen. A 
preliminmy description of this species appeared in the Jonm. A. 5. B., 
vol. li, pt. 2, p. 65, n. 202 (1882). P. assamensis ia the largest species 
of the genna known to us. 

He@a bada, Mwre, Proo. Zool. 800. Lond., 1878, p. 688. 

Seven males and eleven females in and around Silcnri from 25th 
May to 5th Angnst. 

Heqwkx colaca, Moore, Proo. Zool. Soo. Lond., 1877, p. 694, pl. lviii, fig. 7. 

Many examples of both sexes in and around Silcnri from 30th May 
to 13th June, which agree with specimens from the A n b m  of this 
somewhat variable species. 

H m  toonu, Mwre, Proc. Zool. Sw. Lond., 1878, p. 689. 

One hundred and twenty specimens a t  and around Silcnri from 
25th Itby to 12th August. 

9 (Hitherto undescribed) . Rather larger and less richly-colonred 
than the male, with the large discel semi-transparent lnstrons spot in the 
first median interspace of the forewing shorter, emaxginate, and not 
extending to the bsse of the interspace. One example has only the 
three posterior of the spots of the underside of the hindwing-and 
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thoee mnch reduced in sh-insbad of five, but four are vkible on 
the upperside. 

219. PABNAEA ELTOLA, P1. XVIII, Figs. 6, 6a, 8. 

Haspsria eltola, Hewiteon, Ex. Bntt., vol. iv, Heq& pl. iv, 5g. 40 (1869). 

One male, Nemotha, 25th September. 

220. CEAPIU S U B ~ ~ H R A ~ E A .  

Pumphila uubochracea, Moore, Proo. Zool. Sw. Loud., 1818, p. 691. 

One female, Silcnri, 8th Jnne. 

221. CHAPRA AQNA. 

Heapria agnu, Moore, Proo. Zool. SW. Lond., 1865, p. 791. 

Five males and three fernelm in and around Bilcnri, 28th May to 
25th Jnne. 

He+ ~rmthios, Fabricine, IElnt. Syet., Snppl., p. 4188, n. 289-90 (1798). 

One male and three females in and around Silcuri, 28th May to 9th 
June. The specific distinctness of thie and the two preaeding species 
is in our opinion extmmely doubtful. 

PamphiZa bwnbuas, Xoore, Pw. Zool. Sw. Lond., 1878, p. 691, pl. xlv, figs. 11, 
mals ; 12, female. 

Over one hundred examples of both sexes taken throughout the 
8888011. 

2%. TELICOTA AUQIAB, PI. X V Q  Fig. 1, 8.  

P@io m q b ,  Linnaens, Spst. Nat., ed. xii, vol. i, pt. 2, p. 794, n. 257 (1787). 

One male, Silcnri, 30st June, two females, Silcnri, 3rd and 21st 
June. This species may be known from the preceding mnch commoner 
one by the golden .colonration of the upperside of the forewing extend- 
ing dong the veins to the outer margin, esd being throughout paler. 

225. PADIUONA PALMABUM. 

pawhila &M~MI) ,  Moore, PI'w. 55001. 800. Loud., 1878, p. 690, pl. xlv, 6ga. 6, 
mals ; 7, female. 

Five malee and four females in Silcuri and surrounding f o r e ,  
28th April to 22nd June. 
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Pamphita gola, Moore, Proo. Zwl. Boo. Lond., 1877, p. 693, pl. Iviii, fig. 9, 
male. 

Thirty-seven examples of both sex- in and around Silcuri'between 
25th May and 5th August. 

227. PADRAONA P DARA. 

Heupria dwa, Kollar, in Hlgel'e Keechmir, vol, iv, pt. 8, p. 455, n. 4 (1848). 

Five males and four females, Silcnri from 25th May to 3rd Jnne. 

228. PADRAONA, ep. 

Three females, 29th and Slat May and 1st Jnne st Silcnri. One 
of these specimens waa sent for identification to Mr. Moore, who returned 
it labelled " P P. rnma," a species already (P. Z. 8. 1882, p. 262) sunk 
by himself aa a synonym of P. dara. Our specimens differ from the 
same sex of the latter species, as identified by us, in having all the mark- 
ings considerably larger, clearer, and of a paler shade of golden, Mering 
in these respects also from Mr. Moore's figure of his P. mlesa (P. Z. S. 
1865, p. 609, n. 118, pl. xu, fig. 9). 

229. AXPITTIA MAEO. 

Henperk ~ r o ,  Fabrioins, Ent. Syet., Snppl., p. 432, n. 242-8 (1798). 

Seven males, Silonri and around from 15th Jnne to 10th August. 

230. TAUACTROOERA MZVIUS, P1. XVIT, Fig. 2, 0.  
Heapria mumius, Fabrioiua, Ent. Syet., vol. iii, pt. 1, p. 852, n. 838 (1793). 

Thirteen examples of both sexes, Silcuri, 29th May to 17th June. 
I t  is not known by us how T. sagara, Moore (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 
1865, p. 792) diffem from this species. No mention of T. m m ' w  is 
made by Mr. Moore in describing T. sagara. 

231. HALPE LIIKKIMA, P1. XVII, Fig. 8, d. 

H. nikkeilrlrimo, Moore, Prw. 2001. Boo. Lond., 1882, p. 407. 

Three males, Irangmara and Dhnrmfial, 9th and 10th August. 

232. I~OTPINON MIOROBTIOTUYI, n. sp.8 XVII, Figs. 3, 8 ; 3a, 0 .  

8 .  UPPEESIDE, both m'ngs dark vandyke-brown, suffused with 
purple, e~peoially on the costal and outer margins and the veins ; the cilia 
ochreom-grey. Form'ng with five small semi-transparent white lnstrou 
spots, two (the firat of which is very minute) before the apex, and three 
disoel, one geminated in the cell consisting of an anterior outwardly- 
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oonvex thin ores'centic and a posterior triangular portion, another about 
the same size behind and a little external to this between the first and 
second median nervnles subcrescentio in shape with ite convexity 
turned towards the base, and a third squarish external to and in front 
of, and rather less than half the size of, this again between the second 
and third median n e d e s .  UNDERSIDE, forming lighter than above, 
the translucent spots as on the upperside ; with an indistinct submarginal 
band of spots darker than the ground; a dark anteciliary line; the  
cilia obsoletely intersected a t  the veins with dark; and an indistinct 
whity-brown spot touching the first median nervule and the satiny 
patch extending from the baae nearly to the outer angle and from the  
interno-median fold to the inner margin of the wing, which bears a 
conspicuons fringe of slute-grey setse in part projecting straight k k -  
wards and outwards from the edge and in part turned up so as to 
lie spread out fan-wise over the satiny-ashy patch. Hindwing darker 
and more suffused with purple than the forewing, with a dark anteciliary 
line, but even less distinctly intersected cilia ; with some dark mottling 
indistinctly arranged in three bands, one subbaaal and two closer 
together discal or submarginal, and with an indistinct dot between the 
costal and subcostal nervures, another near the end of the cell, on one 
side only in one specimen and on both sides in the other, a third 
between the second and third median nervules in one specimen, and a 
fourth between the first and second in the other, all ochreow-white. 

9 .  UPPERSIDE, both wings mnch lighter than in the male. Pore- 
wing with the spots mnch larger and more numerous, them being an 
additional subapical one, a very minute dot just in front of the third 
median nervule, both semi-transparent, and a third opaque yellow one 
(present in one male) touching tho submedian nervure in front, and the 
third discal spot being quadrate with the inner and outer ends roundly 
emargh te .  UNDERSIDD, both ur'ngs with the dark markings more 
distinct than in the male. Fwewing devoid of the ashy patch and fringe 
of setee seen in the opposite sex. Hindwing with two dots behind the 
costal nervure instead of one, one in the cell, and another between the 
second and third median nervules on one side only so minute aa to b 
scarcely discernible. 

EXPANSE : d, 1.4 ; 0 ,  1.5 inches. 
Allied to I. flavipennis, de Nicbville (Journ. A. 5. B., vol. lip, 

pt. 2, p. 122, pl. ii, fig. 4, 9 (1885), but differs in markings, and notably 
in the colonr of the ground of the underside, which is pale vandyke- 
brown in I. microsticttrm and ferruginous-ochreous in I. JEavipennis. 

Two males, Silcuri, 25th and 26th May, one female, Silcuri, 28th 

&Y- 
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PITHAURIOPGIS, gen. nov. 

M~~e.-Closely allied to Pithauria, Moore, but differing, in the 
forming, in the distance between the origins of the second and third 
median nervnles being greater, instead of less, than that between those 
of the first and second, in the submedian nervure being strongly sinnated 
where i t  comes into relation with, and the internal area expanded 
opposite to, a prominent bilobed discal glandular organ, extending from 
the root of the first median nervnle for a short distance into the inter- 
nal area, and consisting of two unequal slight depressions of the wing- 
membrane, separated from one another by the interno-median fold, and 
converted by over-arching stif£ modified scales into pouches, which are 
filled with a soft and fine and adhesive brown woolly substance : and, 
in the hindwing, in the first subcostal nervule being a t  its origin strongly 
arched towards the costal, and the base of the second  lightly bowed 
into the cell and more acutely angled a t  its junction with the disco. 
cellular nervnle, in the wbcostal, in fact, with its branches having the 
shape rather of a tuning-fork than of the letter Y ; discoidal nervule 
absent, and only one disco-cellular consequently present, as in Pithauria. 

The male genital somites and appendages, though a t  first sight 
appearing very dzerent, yet when carefully examined are seen to be built 
on the same plan and to d S e r  in characters of specific value only from 
those of Pithauria. 

FEMALE unknown. 

233. PITHAURIOPSIB AITCHIBONI, n. 8P., PI. XV, Fig. 4, d. 

8 .  UPPERSIDE, both saingr rich bronzy-brown. .Forming with e 
basal streak on the costa, another in the cell, one in the submedian, and 
a fourth, the longest of 811, filling the interno-median interspace, all 
aomposed of long yellowish-olivaceons hair-like scales ; two oblong spots 
placed obliquely a t  the end of the cell, the anterior one the further from the 
base of the wing ; two subcostal spots, the anterior one a more dot; an oval 
or heart-shaped spot in the second median interspace; and a romboidal one 
in the space behind ; all semi-transparent ochreous. Hindwing with 
but the costal and outer margine clothed with very long yellowish oli- 
vaceous hairs. UNDERSIDE, for-ng blackish, with the costal and apical half 
of the wing yellowish-brown. Tho spots aa above save that those in the cell 
are conjoine'd into an ill-shaped figure of 8, and that there is a submarginal 
senes of yellowish dote from the first median nervule to the costa. Hind- 
wing with a minute yellow spot in the subcostal interspace, two larger 
ones (the anterior the larger) in the median interspaces, a submarginal 
series of small obscure yellowish spots, the two of which in the submedian 
interspace are large and aad a yellow streak on the abdominal 

50 
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margin. Cilia cinereons on the hindwing and a t  the anal angle of the  
forewing, in front of which point they are dark brown. 

Exparrs~ : 1.8 inches. 
Two males, Irangmara, 6th and 29th Jnly. This species agrees in 

markings almost exactly with the male of Pithauria murdara, Moore, 
but the large and curiously-formed sexual brand in the male will a t  onca 
diatinguiah it. 

234. PITHAURIA BTEAMINEIPENNIB, n. sp., P1. XV, Fig. 5, 8 .  

8 .  UPPERSIDE, both wing8 marked precisely as in P. murdaaa, 
Moore, but all the setm on the base of the wings clear whity-brown with 
a touch of yellow on all those in front of the submedian nervure of the  
forewing, those on the interno-median area of this wing being concolor- 
one with the whity-brown down of the hindwing, the costal area of which 
is above more or less extensively pale brown. I n  P. murdava, the setm in 
the hindwing are yellowish-olivaceons, all those of the forewing distinctly 
yellower; and the costal area of the hindwing is dark. All the spota 
and streaks of both sides are no less variable in'P. etramineipennia than 
they am in P. murdava, so we have not attempted to describe them. 

9 .  DifEers from male in being larger, in the wings being paler, 
with the scanty setnlose clothing a t  their bases greyish-hscous paler 
than the ground in the hindwing, and in the spots of the forewing 
being larger, paler, and more angular ; agrees therewith in the costal 
area of the hindwing being pale brown above. 

H AB.- 8 , Sikkim, Bhutan, Upper Asaam, and Cachar i 9 ,  Sikkim. 
EXPANBE : 8 , 1.8 to 2'0 ; 8,  2.1 inches. 
We have long known of the existence of two species of the g e n u  

Pithauria occurring in almost equal profusion in Sikkim and Bhutan, 
and we recently sent a male specimen of each to Mr. Moore to be named 
in order that we might know for certain to which the term murdava 
ought properly to be applied. Mr. Moore returned the dark one (which 
agrees with his fignre in the Proc. Zuol. Soc. Lond., 1878, pl. xlv, fig. 13) 
labelled " P. murdava, d ", and the light one, our P. stramineipenrrir, 
"P. murdava, 0 ." In  describing P. murdava, he does not give the 
sex of the typical specimen, but his description, like his figure, appliee 
best to the dark form. Mr. Distant appears to have fallen into the 
=me error ag Mr. Moore, correctly figuring as the male that which 
we have all along taken as the male of P. murdava, bnt describing the 
present species as its female.' We possess two specimens of the female 
of P. murdava, which differ from the single one of P. etramineipmnu, 

Pithauria murdava, Dintant, Bhop. M h y . ,  p. 878, n. 1, nma& and f& 
pl. .UP, fig. 9, mds (1886). 
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in having the darker wings richly purple-glossed, with the v e e  scanty 
setnlose clothing of their baaes conforming in colonr to that of the male, 
and in the costal area of the hindwing being concolorone with the reet 

1 of the organ, as in the male. 
I EXPANSE, 2.0 and 2.1 inches. 

In  our figure the downy clothing of the upperside of the wine a t  the 
base is not represented of a snfficiently light and bright shade ; it is in  
reality of a clear bright whity-brown or straw-colour, which, being con- 

I spicuonsly contrasted with the dark margins, renders P. strantineipennis 
most readily distinguishable from P. murdava, in which the downy 

~ clothing is, as has already been stated, yellowish-olivaceous. 
The genital armature, which has been carefully examined in several 

specimens of each species, though identical in general plan, yet dBem 
greatly in detail in the two. 

Some hundreds of specimens of each species have paeeed through 
our hands. 

Two males, Silcuri and Irangmara, 30th Jnne and 11th July. 

T. obsolstcr, Moore, Proo. 2001. Boa. Lond., 1878, p. 694. 

One battered specimen only three-fourths of an inoh in expanse 
a t  Silcuri, 21st Jnne, and another in equally bad condition a t  Snbong, 
26th Angnat. 

236. HYABOTIS ADBASTUS. 

Papilw odraatua, Cmmer, Pap. Ex., vol. iv, pl. ocoxix, f%s. F, GC (1780). 

Thirty-nine examples of both sexes in foreeta around Silcnri, 25th 
May to 26th Angnst. 

237. TAOKADES aT.rrcus, PI. XVII, Fig. 10, 9 .  
Hqwrka atticcrs, Babrioias, Ent. Syrt., vol. iii, pt. i, p. 839, n. 888 (1795). 

One female, Snbong, 29th August. 

238. TAOIADE~ OBscurms,, PI. XVII, Fig. 9, 9. 
T. obscumu, Mabille, Ann. Sw. Ent. Franoe, tUth aerier, vol. vi, p. 874, n. OS 

(1876). 

One female, Silcnri, 29th May, agrees with examples so named by 
Mr. Moore. 

I 

239. TAQIADPS BAVI. 

I Pbtygospiderr ravi, Moore, Pmo. 2001. Boo. Lond., 1865, p. 779. 

Twenty-one males and females in and around Silcuri, 25th May 
to 6th Angost. 
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240. SATARUPA PHIBARA, PI. XVII, Fig. 4, 8 .  

8. phisara, Moore, Jonm. A. 9. B., vol. liii, pt. 2, p. 50 (18%) ; Batiwupa bhagava ? 
de NicBville, Jonrn. A. 8. B., vol. lii, pt. 2, p. 90, n. 39, part (1683). 

d.  UPPERSIDE, both wings dnrk sooty-black, the cilia cinereons. 
Forewing with eight semitransparel~t spots artd dots, five dots forming an 
&shaped subapical series, a slightly transvemely elongated spot near the  
posterior angle of the cell, a second abont the same size but squarer below 
and beyond this near the base of the second median interspace, and a 
third more than four times the size of the other two taken together, 
notched at  both ends, and pkced abont the middle of the length of the  
wing in the first median interspace. Hindwing with a narrow and indie- 
tinct submarginal band lighter than the ground, which is coarsely 
mottled between it and a broadish whity-brown subbasal band with 
irregular margins that extends from the middle of the costal only to the  
internal nervare. Head and thoraa with their appendages coloured 
much as in S. bhagava, Moore; but the abdomen is black above, with 
the segments edged posteriorly with scales concolorous with the alar 
band, whereas in S. bhagava the subbasal band extends right to t h e  
abdominal margin of the wings and crosses the abdomen, of which it 
covers two complete segments. UNDERSIDE, both wings marked ss above. 

Since the above was written this species has been described by 
Mr. Moore, to whom a Sikkim specimen had been sent by de Nichviile 
for comparison. 

One male, Irangmara, 29th Jnly. 

NironMdss dmahwa, Moore, Prw. Zool. Sw. Lond., 1866, p. 787. 

Five males, Silcuri and Si lchr ,  3rd April to 26th May. 

Papilio foius, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. i, pl. lxxiv, 8s. F (1776). 

Twenty-two specimens of bpth sexes, Silcnri and around, 6th 
April to 6th August. 

243. PLES~ONEUIZA ALYSOB. 

P. alysos, Moore, Prm. Zool. 800. Lond., 1865, p. 789. 

Six males, Irangmara, 8th to 28th Jnly. 

%4. PLEBIONEUU RXBTBICTA, PI. XVII, Fig. 5, g. 

P. rssttida, Moore, Lep. Cey., vol, i, p. 178 (1881). 

One male, Silcari, 16th, and another Sildubi, 28th J M ~ .  
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%5. PLE~IONEUEA MONTEITHI, n. Sp., P1. XVITT, Figs. 3, 3a, 9. 

p. UPPERBIDE, both wings rich dark brown with a vinous tinge 
in some lights. Forming with o semi-transparent white lnstrous disca 
band of four completely-conju-gated spots, the first large and oblong 
a t  the end of the cell; the second posterior and external to it a t  the 
base of the interspace between the second and third median nervnles, 
and consequently wedge-shaped ; the third conterminous with the first 
and second, forming an oblong figure whose opposite angles are sub- 
equal, and placed in the interspace between the first end second median 
nervnles ; and the fourth snbpentagonal, double the size of the second, 
and half the size of the first and third, but not extending for more than 
two-thirds of the distance across the submedian area in which i t  L 
placed. Hindwing unmarked. UNDERSIDE, forewing marked as above, but 
with the three subcostal streaks which connect the band with the costa 
much more distinct than above, where they are all but imperceptible ; the 
lowest spot of the discal band much larger, reaching the submedian 
nervnre, and outwardly diffused. Cilia concolorone with the wings. 

EXPANSE : 1.7 inches. 
Two females, Irangmara, 8th and 18th J d y .  Closely allied to 

P. fewthmelii, Boiduval, from the Moluccae. 

Plaoioneura d m ,  var. andmnanica, Wood-Maeon and de Nidville, Journ. A. 8. 
B., vol. 1, pt. 2, p. 257, n. 118 (1881). 

One specimen in forest near Silcnri, 8th August, which agrees best 
with this species, but differs in the distal golden band on the upperside of 
the forewing being slightly broader and the yellow spots on the underside 
of the hindwing obsolete. It agrees with the P. dhanada of Moore (Proc. 
Zool. Soc. Lond., 1865, p. 789, from M d  in the Western Himalayas) in 
the golden band not nearly reaching the anal angle of the forewing on the 
upperside (thereby differing from P. (Kwana apnd Distant) aun'uittata, 
Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc Lond., 1878, p. 8413, yl. liii, fig. 2), departing 
from it in having the cilia cinereous bhroughout. 

Papilio don, Fabrioine, Mant. Ins., vol. ii, p. 88, n. 798 (1787). 

Eleven specimens of both sexes from 22nd to 30th May. 

Achlyodao mu, Moore, Pmo. Zwl. Bw. Lond., 1866, p. 786. 

Two males, Irangmara, 21st July and 2nd A.ngast. 
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We take this opportunity to give a more complete deecription of ,  
and to figure twice the natural size from a Sikkim example, the striking 
little hesperid :- 

249. CYCLOPIDES BUBVITTATUS, P1. XVII, Figs. 6, 6a, 8. 

(7. nrbvittatw, Moore, Proo. 2001. 800. Lond., 1878, p. 893. 

8 , 0 . UPPEESIDE, both wings iridescent vandyke-brown. For-ng 
with one, two, three, four, or five very small pure and bright chrome- 
yellow streaks divided by the veins placed obliquely beyond the  
end of the cell; or even immaculate; and with all the cilia lighter 
yellow than the spote when present, and broadly intersected with brown 
opposite to the ends of the veins. UNDERSIDE, both and the 
bases of the cilia throughout rich vandyke-brown, darker than above, 
end veined and margined with rich chrome-yellow. Forewing with the 
costal margin to a little beyond its middle, the costal and snboostal 
nervnres and nervnles to the costal and onter margins, and the extremity 
of the third median nervole veined, and the onter margin bordered, 
with chrome-yellow, so that the wing may be described as being increaa- 
ingly bordered from the base to the apex, and decreasingly from the 
apex to the submedian n e m m  with yellow streaked with dark brown. 
Hindwing yellow-bordered, with the yellow veins broadly edged on both 
aides with yellow. Antemm dark brown, ringed and tipped with 
chrome-yellow. Head, thoralr, and abdomen above dark vandyke-brown, 
below yellow. 

E X P A N ~ E  : '90 to '95 inches. 
HAB.-Sikkim, where it is not uncommon a t  low elemtione ; Bhutan ; 

and Salween, Moulmein, whence the type speoimens were received. 
The great variation in the number of the small chrome-yellow 

spots on the upperside of the forewing presented by our specimens 
from Sikkim and Bhutan suggests a t  least the enspicion that the (7. 

mbradiatuu of Moore (Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1878, p. 693) from the 
Khssia Hills ia not specifically distinct from the 0. e4vittatw of the  
Bsme writer. 

EXPLANATIONS OF T H E  PLATES. 

PLATI XV. 

Fig. 1. Enispa euthymiue, Doubleday, 8 .  
Fig. 8. P&w xwivilli, W.-M., 8 .  
Fig. &. - - W.-M., 6. 
Fig. 8. hh81.a sk imnd,  W.-M. and de N., 9 .  
Fig. 4. Pithauliqpsw aitchwoni, W.-Y. and de N., 8. 
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Fig. 6. P i t h a d  stramineipcnnia, W.-M. and de N., 8. 
Fig. 6. Catcylaeeilma elsgcms, Dmoe, 8 .  

PLATE XVI. 

Fig. 1. Mycolsds aurveolaur, W.-M. and d e  N., 8. 
Fig. 2. Eritee falci.penmis, W.-M. and d e  N., 8 .  
Fig. 8. Eutha lk  jama, Felder, 9 .  
Fig. 4. -- Felder, 8. 
Fig. 6. - - jahnu, Moore, 9 .  
Fig. 6. Athyma reroca, Moore, 8 .  

gig. 1. T~liCota augioe, Linnmua, 8 .  
Fig. 2. Taractrocera &us, Fabricine, 9 .  
Fig. 8. Isotsinon microsticturn, W.-31. and d e  N., 8 .  
Fig. 90. -- W.-M. and d e  N., 9 .  - 
Fig. 4. 
Fig. 5. 
Fig. 6. 
Fig. 6a. 
Fig. 7. 
Fig. 70. 
Fig. 8. 
Fig. 9. 
Fig. 10. 
Fig. 11. 
Fig. 18. 
Fig. 18. 

Pig. 1. 
Fig. l a .  
Fig. a. 
Fig. 2cr. 
Fig. 8. 
Fig. 90. 
Fig. 4. 
Fig. 4a. 
Fig. a. 
Fig. 60. 
Fig. 6. 
Fig. 6a. 
Fig. 7. 
Rig. 70. 
Fig. 8. 
Fig. Ba. 
Fig. 8b. 

8atrrrupa phiaara, Moore, b . 
Plesionmua wstricta, Moore, 8 .  
Cycl@s OubVittCrtus, Moore, 8, x 8. 
---Moore, 8 ,  x 2. 
P a w a  cresamsnsis, WPM. and d e  N., 9. - --- W.-M. and  d e  N., 9.  
H a l p  sikkima, Moore, 8 .  
Tagiadee o b s m s , ,  Mabille, Q . -- attiwe, Fabrioins, 9 .  
Nacaduba calestie, de N., 8 .  
-- viola, Moore, 8.  
. -wophthahna,  Felder, 8. 

A . 9 w q . - w  Mb'Jfaaciatus, Moore, 3. -- Moore, 8.  
oliva~~cena, Moore, 9 .  -- 7-- Moore, 0.  

Plsri-ra montdthi, W.-M. and  d e  N., 3. -- - W.-M. and  de N., $. 
Ba- septentrionum, W.-M. and d e  N., 8. 
-- --- W.-Y. and d e  N., 8 .  
P a r h a  aasamsneie, W.-M. and  d e  N., 8 .  - W.-M. and  d e  N., 8. 
- eltolo, Hewitson, 8.  
-- --- Bewitson, 8. 
-- ornuto, Felder, 8 .  
--- - Felder, 8 .  
Haaora coulkwi, W.-M. and d e  N., 8. - - - W.-M. and d e  N., Q. - -- W.-M. and d e  N., 9 .  
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XX.-On some New s p e c k  of Ficm from New ~uinea.-By ~ E O B O E  

=NO, M. B., LL. D., F. L. S. ,  Superintendent, Royd Botanic Garden, 
Calcutta. 

[Received 81st December, 1886 ?Bead 5th January, 1887.1 

Having been for some time engaged in the study of the Indo- 
Malayan species of Ficus, I have, in another place, suggested a new 
arrangement of the subordinate groups of which the genus is composed. 
Before to describe the new species from New Guinea which 
have recently come into my hands, it will be necessary to give a short 
outline of this new arrangement and of ite morphological &. 

The flowers of the genus Ficus are collected in a hollow fleshy axis 
which forms a kind of k k ,  on -the inner surface of which a number 
of flowera are arranged. The flowers a t  the bottom of the h k  come 
tomaturity first, those near its mouth being younger in point of deve- 
lopment. These flower-bearing axes are called ' Figs ' or ' Receptacles.' 
They vary in colour, form, size, and in the situation which they occnpy 
on the plant. The hollow receptacle has walls of more or leas' fleshy 
texture, and its mouth is occupied by rows of bracts which, in the 
majority of cases, eo interlock as practically to close it. The lower of 
theae bracts often bend downwards into the cavity of the receptacle, 
curving round the upper flowers ; the middle bracts are more or less 
horizontal in direction ; while those towards the upper or ontar part of 
the mouth project therefrom, so as to be visible externally and to form 
e more or less prominent apical umbilicus. In a few species, the mouth 
is surronnded externally by a more or leas clearly defined annul- 
formed of coalesced braeta. So much for the receptacle. I may be 
~ermit ted to quote the following description of the flowers contamed 
in i t  from my forthcoming monograph on the Indo-Malayan and Chinese 
species of the genus, and from a paper sent to the Linnman Society of 
London. 

" The flowers, which are mostly unisexual, are situated on the inner 
walls of the receptacle. They may be either sessile or pedicillate. I n  
some rtpecies they are separated from each other by smles or bracteoles, 
and in others by hairs, both of which appendages appear to be analogona 
to the pa,?.f~ that are found on the receptacles of many Compositm. I n  
other species the flowers lie close together, nnsepamted by any inter- 
vening appendages. Five kinds of flowers are found in the genns, viz. ,  
male, psendo-hermaphmdite, neuter, fertile female, and gall flowem. 
The structure of each of theee is yery simple. The male flowers conaiat 
of a perianth of from three to five pieces, which, although sometimea 
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united, are usually free. The perianth sometimes hardly covers the 
stamen or stamens; in other cases i t  is large, inbted,  aud completely 
envelopes the stamen. In some species the pieces of the periauth ore 
thin and colonrless, and not unfrequently hyaline ; in others they are of 
a red or dark-brown colour and opaque. Iu  quite half the Indo-Malayan 
species there is only a single stamen ; in very many there are only two ; 
while in only a few are there so many as three. In  shape the anthers 
are for the most palst ovate or elliptic, although some are very broad and 
almost rotund; they are always 2-celled and have sutural dehiscence. 
Some are sessile or nearly so, and in very few is the filament long. 
The attachment of the anther to the filameut is innate in most species ; in 
a few, however, it is adnate. In species with two stamens the filaments 
are often united for the whole or part of their length, leaving the anthers, 
however, free. 

" Pseudo-hermaphrodite flowers occur in only a few species. Such 
flowers have a perianth like the male flowere, but along with the single 
stamen there is present in them A pistil with completely formed style 
and ovary. I have, however, never fouud one of these ovaries to contain 
a seed, but I have not unfrequently found one containing a larva. 

"Neuter flowers are fonnd only in the few species forming the 
section Synoecia. They are long-pedicillate, have a 3-leaved perianth, and 
are without any trace of either anther or pistil. 

'' Fertile female flowers have a peritrnth not very different from that 
of the males, but cousisting in many cases of more pieces, and being 
more often gamophyllous. In the case where the pieces of the perianth 
are free, the individual pieces are son~etimes mther easily detached, and 
are very apt to be confougded with the bracteoles of the receptacles in 
species where the latter exist. The perianth is usually much smaller 
than the mature achene, and covers the latter very incompletely or not 
all. In  some csses where the perianth is gamophyllous i t  forms a small 
cup, which surrounds only the base of the ovary or its pedicel. I t  was 
in some such cases, where the perianth is hyaline, that -Miquel was led 
to believe that none existed ; and hence his statement about the perianth 
being absent in Covellia. The pistil may be sessile, but it is very often 
pedicillate ; the ovary is more or l eu  ovoid or obovoid, with a tendency 
to be emarginate on the side at  which the style it attached. I t  w n t a i ~  
a single pendulous ovule. The style is filiform, and is in most case8 
distinctly lateral or sub-terminal : i t  rarely springs from the apex of the 
ovmy. In  length the style usually greatly exceeds the ovary: it is 
usually smooth, but in a few species i t  is hairy. The stigma, wliich is 
papillose, varies in shape, being cylindric, clavate, peltate, or iuful~dibnli- 
form ; and in a few crrsee i t  is fiat. In many species i t  is obliquely 

51 
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trnncate, and in not a few bicmral. It is, however, often very di5cnlt  
to determine the exact form of the stigma, from the fact that a t  an 
early stage the stigmas of the fertile female flowers of the aame recap 
tacles are joined together in o dense felted mass, from which it i% nearly 
impossible to detach any individual in a state of entirety. After ferti- 
lisation, the ovary becomes developed into an achene which tends to be 
unilaterally emarginate (many achenes are very distinctly reniform), 
and the style beoomes more lateral, or even baeal. The ripe achene haa 
a crnstaceous pericarp of a pale yellow colour and with a more or less 
minutely tuberculate or undulate surface. External ta the crnetaceons 
aoat, there is occasionally a glairy or viscid layer. The pericarp is never 
very thick, and sometimes i t  is conspicuously thin. On cutting t h e  
achene open the embryo is seen with a small amount of elbumen. I 
have not, however, paid mnch attention to the relation of the albumen 
to  the embryo. Not a few of the perfect female flowers fail to be ferti- 
lised. But the fact of the barrenness of such is not recognisable until 
the achene has been cut open, and they are found to contain no embryo. 
Externally these infertile achenes exactly resemble those containing 
embryos. 

" Besides the aboxe four kinds of flowers, there occur, in all the 
apecies of Ficus which I have examined, a set of flowera which, adopting 
the name given to them by Count 8olms-Laubaoh, I call gall flowere. 
My own name for these was originally insect-attacked femaler; but  
Count Solms-Laubach's name being mnch shorter and more suitable, I 
have adopted it. The existence of these gall flowers, aa a separate and 
distinct kind of flower in this genus, was 6rst made publicly known by 
the distinguished botanist just mentioned, in Botaniech Zeitung, Nos. 33 
to 36 for 1885. My own observations and inquiries on Ficua have been 
in progress since 1878, but on account of my unwillingness to publish 
anything until I had completed my research, I have been anticipated in 
the publication of the facts about gall flowers. The gall flomera in 
many respecto resemble the fertile female flowers : they have in most 
caaes a similar perianth, an ovary, and a style. When fully developed, 
they are recognised a t  a glance by their containing the larva of an insect, 
which can often be seen through the pericarp of the false achene into 
which the ovary develops. Bnt whether the larva be visible or not, or 
whether it be present or not, the false achene of the gall flower may, in 
its later stages, be distinguished from the trne achene of the fertilised 
ovary of the perfeot or fertile female flower by being more often pedi- 
cillate, and by its ahape being usually globular and rarely elliptic or 
reniform; by its surface being smooth, not minutely tubercular or 
undulate, and never viscid or glairy ; and frequently also by the tense, 
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distended appearance of tough me~llbranons wall (false pericarp). Th e 
style is, as a rule, much shorter and straighter than the style of the 
fertile female flower, andmore terminal; and i t  hae very frequently a 
dilated tubular apex which occnpiee the situation of the true stigma, but 
hrte often little or none of the viscid parenchyma characteristic of that 
organ. These peculiarities in the nature of the stigma and the shortnese 
of the style are apparent in the gall flowers of many species from a very 
early stage. They are not donsequences of the deposit of the egg of 
an insect in the ovary, but, as Count Solms-Laubach points out (Bot. 
Zeitung, I.c.), such original peculiarities in the style and stigma of 
the gall flower may rather determine the selection of i t  by the insect 
as the nidns for its egg ; for in many of the species of Bbrtophaga and 
of some other Hymenopterous genera which visit figs, the ovi-positom 
are not long enough to reach down the longer and more curved styles 
of the perfect female flowers. There are, however, many species of 
Ficur (more especially in the group Urostigma) in which the gall and 
fertile female flowers are not characterised by any marked differences 
in the form of style and stigma, and it is only by cutting the ovaries 
open that the two can be distinguished. 

"Now there is probably nothing in itself very remarkable in the 
mere occurrence in the genus of numerous flowers having the general 
form of females, which yet, by reason of certain peculiarities in their 
structure, are incapable of fertilisation by pollen and are practically 
barren, while a t  the same time their very structural defects fit them for 
becoming the nidns for the eggs of special insects. But when the 
manner in which these malformed female flowers are disposed in the 
receptacles is inquired into, i t  becomes clear that, through the interposi- 
tion of insects, these malformed females play a most important part in 
the life-hietory of many species of the genus. In all the species, except 
those included in the section Urostigma, the gall flowers occnpy the 
eame receptacles as the males, while the fertile female flowers occnpy 
different receptacles. In other words, the majority of the species have 
two distinct sets of receptacles-one set containing male and gall flowers, 
but no fertile female flowers, and another set containing only fertile 
female flowers without any trace of either male or gall flowers. The 
proportion of males to gall flowers in receptacles of the former kind 
varies. In  all (excepting the Urostigmae just mentioned) i t  is the rule 
to find the males confined to a mne of greater or less width a t  the apex 
of the receptacle just under the scales which close its mouth. Some- 
times this zone is very narrow indeed, and consists of onlJr a single row 
of male flowers, and that row not always a complete one ; the remain- 
ing part of the interior of the receptacle being occupied by gall flowers. 
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111 by far the majority of cases theere two kin& of receptacles, so physi- 
ologically distinct, are nndistingnishable by external characters, and 
they are both borne by the same individual plant. They look exactly 
alike until one cuts them open and examines their contents. The most 
notorious of the few exceptions to this rule is the common eatable fig 
(Ficus Carica), in which species the male and gall flowers occupy elon- 
gated receptacles borne on one set of individual trees, while the fertile 
female flowers occupy more or less globulrrr receptacles which are borne 
by a different set of trees. So d8erent in appearance are the two kinda 
of receptacles in F. Carica, that the trees bearing them (although they 
have similar leaves) have almost from time immemorial been considered 
distinct species, known by distinct names-the former being called the  
Caprifig, the latter the Fig. 

In  the majority of the gall flowers an insect deposits an egg, and 
many of them contain a larva which is easily seen through the coats 
of the false achene. The larva escapes into the cavity of the receptacle 

by its way through those coats, and the fully developed winged 
insects are often to be found in considerable numbers in the cavity of 
the fig, the opening by which each escaped from the ovary in which it 
was developed being clearly visible. The perfect insects escape from 
the cavity of the receptacle into the opan air by perforating n passage 
through the scales that close the mouth of the latter. The egg of the 
insect must in most cases be deposited in the ovary of the gall flower a t  
a very early period ; for, about the time a t  which the pupa is escaping 
from the ovary, the pollen of the anthers of the  male flowers is only 
beginning to be shed. It is quite clear therefore that the synchronism 
of the two events-the escape of the insect and the maturity of the 
pollen-is an arrangement of much physiological significance. I n  the 
species of Picue in which the arrangement just described obtains (and 
these are by far the majority), the perfect female flowers are contained 
in receptacles which are consecrated to themselves alone. In these 
receptacles the flowers are all perfect females. There is not a trace of 
a male or of a gall flower. These receptacles in many species are per- 
fectly closed from a very early stage, and yet, in the majority of cases, 
every one of the ovaries of the females they enclose contains, when 
mature, a perfect embryo. The exact way in which these females are 
pollenised is a -matter on which I cannot pretend to throw any light. 
I can only state the problem. The males are ahut up from an early age 
with a number of females, the structure of whose organs is nnfaronr- 
able to pollenisation. No pollen is produced by the males that are shut 
up with these females until all possibility of their becoming 
with pollen haa been precluded by the depoeit within each of their 
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ovarial csvities of the egg of an insect. On the other hand, a number 
of perfectly formed females, all well ahpted for the reception of pollen, 
are shut up together in a receptscle which contains neither male nor gall 
flowers, and to which i t  must from a very early stage be very difficult for 
pollen-bearing insects to get access. Yet each of the females situated 
in such apparently disadvantageous circumstances bears a well-formed 
embryo. No doubt the Blastophaga or other Hymenopterous insect deve- 
loped in the gall flowers, in some way, conveys the pollen of the males to 
the perfect females imprisoned in the neighbonring receptacles. But al- 
though one can understand that i t  is to the advantage of the insect to 
enter the receptacle containing the gall flowers, since these &Ford i t  
such a suitable nidns for ite egg, and that the mature insect in escaping 
from these receptacles may, inadvertently carry along with it some of 
the pollen which the anthem are then shedding, yet i t  is diflicnlt to under- 
stand how the pollen so removed i conveyed into the interior of the 
receptacle containing the perfect female flowera, and how these femalee 
are so universally fertilised by it. 

" This arrangement, by which the receptacles are practically dim- 
cions, obtains, as I have said, in a large proportion of the species of 
Ficus. There is, however, a group of species (Urostignur) in which it 
does not obtain, and in which male, fertile female, and gall flowers are 
wntained in the same receptacle. In  this gronp the difference in strnc- 
tnre in the early stages between gall and fertile female flowers is very 
slight, and in some cases I could find no difference whatever. And even 
the ripe aohenes of the fertile females are in many cases nndistingnish- 
able externally from the ovaries containing far advanced pupae, and i b  
is only by cutting them open that they can be rewgnised. As regard8 
the relation in this gronp of Urostignta of the male flowers to the fertile 
female and gdl flowers, there are two types of arrangement. In  one set 
of species (of which F. B m z g a l d  and tomentosa are good examples) 
the male flowers are comparatively few in number, and are confined to 
a zone a t  the apex of the receptacle, jnst under the ostiolar scales ; while 
in another set the male flowers are intermixed with the fertile female 
and gall flowers over the whole surface of the interior of the recep- 
tacle. 

" A third small gronp ( S p a c i a )  has neuter flowers mixed with the 
fertile females in one set of receptacles ; while the o t h ~ r  set of recep- 
tacles contain only male and gall flowers. And a fourth gronp (which 
I have named Paloeomorphe) has male flowers which, in addition to an 
anther, contain an insect-attacked or gall pistil. These psendo-he- 
phrodite flowers are confined to the sub-ostiolar wne, the remainder of 
the receptaole being occupied by gall flowers : while perfect female 
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flowers occnr in a distinct set of receptacles and are unaccompanied by 
any trace of male or gall flowers. 

" It appears to me that, in the peculiarities in the structure and 
arrangement of the flowers which I have above described, the evolu- 
tionary history .of the genus Ficus  may to some extent be traced. I 
have therefore ventured to arrange the Indo-Malayan species into two 
great gronps, and to divide the second of these great groups into t h e  
wb-groups, according to their presumed seniority. Believing that her- 
maphroditism l an archaic and primitive condition from which the 
genua ia in process of delivery, I look on its persistence, even in  an 
imperfect form, sa an indication of age. I have therefore separated off 
the ten species in which I find it regularly to occur into a distinct group. 
Of this group pseudo-hermaphroditlm l the diagnostic mark; and to 
the section which these ten species form I have given the name Pal- 
morphe. It is true that, in the whole of these ten species, the pseudo- 
hermaphrodite flowers are confined to the same receptacles as the gall 
flowers ; while the perfect females are confined to a distinct set of recep 
h l e s  in which there is no trace of either males or galls, and that the 
recephles  are thns practically dioecions. Still it appears to me that 
the persistence of the rudimentary female organ in the male flowers must 
be taken as indicating a more primitive condition than the enclosure in 
the same receptacle of strictly unisexual male and female flowers (the 
arrangement obtaining in Urostigma)T These ten species being disposed 
of in a group by themselves, I have formed the remaining species of Indo- 
Malayan Ficus into a group characterised by unisexual flowers. And 
that group I have divided into three sub-groups, according sa the recep 
&lee are monmions, pseudo-monoxious, or preotically dioxiona, the 
pmticrtlly dimcioua sub-group being again subdivided into sectione 
which are founded on the number of the stamens and the situation of 
the receptacles. For five of the seven sections into which I have thns 
thrown the Indo-Malayan species, I have adopted, as sectional designe- 
tiolm, words previously in  use as sectional or subgeneric names. For 
the f h t  section, as already stated, I have invented a new name, which 
indicates what I believe to be its position in the evolntion of the genus, 
and for the seventh I have also invented a name, indicating its juniority 
in point of evolntion. The arrangement is as follows :- 
QROUP I.-PSEUDO-HERMAPHRODITE ; male flowers with 1 stamen and 

a rudimentary pistil. 
Pseudo-hermaphrodite flowers and gall 

flowers in one set of receptacles : 
fertile female flowers in another set Palreomorphe. 

GROUP 11.-UNI~EXUAL OB ASEXOAL ; male flowem without rudimentary 
pistils. 
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SUB-QBOUP I.-Male, gall, and fertile female 
flowers on the same receptacle ... Urostignto. 

SUB-QBOUP 11.-Flowers nniaexual or neuter: male 
and gall flowers in one set of re- 
ceptacles, fertile female and neu- ' 

......... ter flowers in another set Synceoia. 
SUB-QBOUP 111.-Flowers unisexual : male and gall 

flowers in one set of receptacles, 
fertile female flowers only in an- 
other set -  

A.-Flower monandroua- 
a, Receptacles chiefly axil- 

Lry ....................... sycddium. 
p, Receptacles mostly in 

fascicles from stem 
and branches ............ Uovellia. 

B.-Flowers di-, rarely trian- 
drou6- 

a, Receptacles mostly axil- 
lary ..................... Eusyce. 

/3, Receptacles mostly in 
fascicles from stem and 
branches ............... Neomqie.  

Amongst the new species which it is the chief object of this paper 
to describe there axe none belonging to  the sectione P a l m m ~ h e  or 
N e m r p h e .  The species are aa follows :- 

U~os~~alra . -Mde,  fertile female, and gall flowers in the same recep 
tacle ; stamen usually 1 ; stigma elongate, usually acute ; receptacles in 
the axils of the leaves or of the scars of fallen leaves, tribracteate a t  the 
baae ; leaves alternate, entire, coriaceons, or sub-coriaceous, rarely mem- 
branous ; usually trees or powerful climbers ; epiphytal a t  least in early 
life. 

Picw hperidiifwmis, King; a tree, glabrous in all parts except 
the stipules which are minutely tomentose externally ; young branchee 
hollow, thick, marked with annular scars ; leaves coriaceons, alternate, 
broadly elliptic-oblong, gradually tapering towards the apex which ends 
in a short rather blunt point, the base rounded, edges entire ; lateral 
primary nerves very numerous (40 or 50 pairs) running nearly a t  right 
angles from the thick prominent midrib and anrtstomosing about .1 in. 
from the edge, secondary nerves and reticulations minute but distinct, 
the petiole from 4 to + as long aa the blade ; stipules very large, coloured, 
convolute, minutely tomentose on the outer, smooth on the inner surface ; 
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length of blade and of stipules 6 to 9 in., petioles 2.8 in. to 4.5 in. ; 
receptacles large, axillary, solitary, pednncnlate, globose, smooth, ap- 
parently without basal bracts, about 1.5 in. in diam., the walls very 
thick ; male flowers numerous, pedicellate, anther single, sub-sessile, 
ovoid, its walls thick and cartilaginous, the dehiscence lateral, perianth 
gamophyllous with 3 oblong blunt segments ; gall flowers with hard, 
cmstaceous, 3-sided ovary, thick short pedicel, and no perianth other 
than the long, linear, subulate scales which spring from the walls of 
the receptacle between the flowers ; fertile female flowers not seen. 

New Guinea; H. 0. Forbes, No. 737. 
The material in my possession is not very abundant, and I have not 

had the advantage of seeing Mr. Forbes's field notes. I presume thin 
is a tree. The leaves and stipules a t  once recall to mind those of F. 
elastica. But the l a v a  of this are larger and the stipnles are tomentose 
externally. The receptacles are quite different from those of elastica, 
being greatly larger and of a globular, not an ovoid, shape. When dry, 
the receptacles a good deal resemble a small orange. 

Ficus Edelfelt i i ,  King ; a tree, the bark of the yonng shoots pale and 
slightly pubernlous, all the other parts glabrons except the midribs of 
the leaves and the receptacles ; leaves alternate, thinly coriaceons, shortly 
petiolate, from oblong to obovate-elliptic, gradually narrowed to the 
rounded &nerved base, the apex rather suddenly contracted to a short 
blunt acumen, the edges entire and slightly undulate; primary lateral 
nerves about 9 pairs, prominent on the lower surface and forming 
bold intramarginal arches, the midrib prominent, sparsely adpressed- 
pubescent; the rest of the lower surface glabrons and shining, the 
minor nerves and reticulations strongly marked; upper surface dull, 
darker than the lower; length of blade 6 to 8 inches, yidth 3 to 3.25 
in. ; petioles .5 in. long : stipules slightly shorter than the petiole, lanceo- 
late, convolute; receptacles axillary, in pairs, pedunculate, globular, 
with a projecting cylindric pubescent umbilicus, the sides pubescent 
when yonng, nearly glabrons when adult, from -6 in. to .75 in. m diam., 
h l  bracts 3, small, reflexed; peduncle about '1 in. long, tomentose ; 
male flowers only near the mouth of the receptacle, sessile, the stamen 

on a short thick filament, perianth of 5 narrowly semi-lunar 
; gall flowers with a globular smooth, thin, naked ovary and s 

short lateral style, the perianth like that of the male : fertile female 
flower with an ovoid, rather flattened, minutely tnberculate achene, and 
a filiform lateral style much longer than the ovary, the stigma triangn- 
lar, perknth of 4 broadly semi-lunar pieces. 

New Guinea, H. 0. Forbes, No. 59, and probably also 409, of which 
I have not complete specimens. 



I n  foliage thie species mnch resembles the Indian 2'. m o s a ,  Heyne; 
but the reoeptacles of this are much larger. Its nearest ally is, however1 
F. p~tbinervis, var. Teysma~~ni, which i t  almost exactly resembles in the 
form, texture, and nervation of its leaves. The flowers, however, of the 
two differ, and I have no doubt they are distinct species. 

Ficus Lawesii, King ; a tree, all its parts quite glabrous, the bark of 
the young shoots pale and shining ; leaves petiolte, thickly membranous, 
ovate-oblong or narrowly elliptic, entire, the base rounded 3-nerved, the 
apex gradually narrowed to a very short blunt point; lateral primary 
nerves diverging from the bold midrib a t  a wide angle, about 10 pairs, 
not very prominent on either snrface, the reticulations small and rather 
distinct on the lower surface ; both surfaces quite smooth but rather 
dull when dry ; length of blade 5 to 6 inches, width 2.5 in. ; petiole 1 in. to 
1.25 in. ; stipules narrowly lanceolate, convolute, rather more than half 
as long aa the petiole ; receptacles crowded near the ends of the branches, 
in pairs, sessile, cylindrico-globose, .5 in. in diam., contracted at  the 
base into a short thick pseudo-stalk, nmbilicua composed of 3 large, 
thick smooth triangular scales, the sides smooth ; basal b~acts  coalescing 
into an irregular ring : gall flowers sessile, the ovary prismatic, conical, 
smooth, style and stigma absent: male and fertile female flowers nn- 
known. 

New Guinea : H. 0. Forbes, No. 85. From ite general facies, I 
have no doubt that this ie s Urostigmna near neruosa. The receptacles, 
however, in the only two specimens I have seen, are diseased ; and only 
the gall flowers can bo distinguished. 

I have named this after the Rev. W. G. Lawes, one of the devoted 
band of missionaries settled on the south-eastern coast of N. Guinea 
who have done so mnch in the way of collecting. 

Ficw caseariokks, King ; a glabrous tree, the leaves on long petioles, 
thinly coriaceoua, alternate, entire, broadly ovate-elliptic, tapering 
much to either end, the base acute, 3-nerved, the apex suddenly and 
uhortly triangular-acnminate ; lateral primary nerves 8 to 10 pairs, nearly 
a t  right angles to the midrib and like i t  strongly marked on the under 
eurface, which is minutely tuberculate-tesselate ; length of blade 5 to 6.5 
in., breadth 2.75 in. to 3.25 in., petiole 1.5 in. ; stipules lanceolah sub- 
oonvolute, .G in. long ; receptacles axillary, in pairs, on long slender pedun- 
c ly ,  -5 in in diam., depressed globular with a slight stalk-like conat- 
tion at  the h e ,  smooth, h a 1  bracts 3, minute ; peduncles .75 in. long : 
male flowers sessile, the single anther b d l y  ovate, sub-sesaile; t b  
perianth of 3 obowte pieces : gall flowers sub-sessile or pedicillat, th. 
ovary smooth with thick crnstaceons walls, the style short, 
the stigma infundibnliform ; perknth of 4 or 3 oblong pie- which claely 

52 
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invest the ovary ; female flowers like the g a b  but with a shorter more 
globose ovary and a longer style : all three kin& in the tame receptaole. 

New Guinea, H. 0. Forbes, No. 568. 
The leaves of this a good deal resemble those of F. ca-seaG, 

Mull., but the strnctnre of the flowers is different. The a5bities of this 
in the section Urnstigma are with rmvosa.  

S ~ ~ o ~ c r ~ . - F l o w e r s  unisexual or neuter: male flowera with 1 
atamen : male and gall flowers in one set of receptacles, fertile female and 
neuter flowers in another set ; climbem with large oolonred receptacles, 
the leaves tesselate beneath. 

Ficus Scratchleyana, King; scandent, glabrone except the recep- 
tacles which are minutely sub-tomentose; leaves petiolate, coriaceone, 
entire, narrowly elliptic-oblong, gradually tapering to either end, the 
base minutely cordate, 3-nerved ; the apex with a short blnnt point ; 
under surface tesselate ; primary lateral nerves 5 or 6 pairs, prominent 
beneath, as is the midrib ; length of blade 5 to 7 in. ; width 1-75 in. to 
2.25 in. ; petioles 1 in. to 1.5 in .  long ; stipnles subulate, convolnte, 
about -5 in. long.; receptacles axillary, solitary, peduncnhte, ovoid- 
globose, minutely sub-tomentose, with a prominent umbilicus, about 1 
inch in diam., b-1 bracts 3, small ; fertile female flowers pedicillate, 
the perianth of 4 linear pieces, ovary ovoid-elliptic, the style lateral; 
stigma large, bicrnral when young, truncate when adult from the absorp- 
tion of the arms ; neuter flowers mixed with the females all over the 
receptacle, pedicillate, the perianth of 41 lanceolate p i e m  : receptacles 
contraining male and gall flowers not seen. 

New Guinea, H. 0. Forbes, No. 900. 
This k well distinct from any other species of thie group. Ite 

nearest ally is F. apiocallpa, Miq. 
SYCIDIUM.-Flowers unisexual : male and gall flowera in one eet 

of receptacles ; fertile female flowers in a distinct set of reoeptscles ; 
male flowers with 1 stamen (sometimes 2). Leaves alternate ; recep- 
tacles small, axillary, more or less scabrid (a few have reoeptacles in 
fascicles from the stem) ; shrubs, small trees or climbers; rarely 
epiphytal. 

Ficus Armiti, King : a climber; the yonng shoots oovered with 
short, bd-coloured tomentnm ; leaves alternate, shortly petiolate, 
membranons, ovate-lanceolate, with a long acnminate apex, the base 
mnnded or sub-cordate 5 to ?-nerved, the edges entire ; primary lateral 
nerves 5 to 7 pairs, diverging from the midrib a t  rather a wide angle, 
lower surface minutely tnberculate, hispid especially on the midrib and 
nerves, the longer hairs with black enlarged bsses; upper surface 
w b r i d ,  the midrib minutely hiapid; length of blade 2-5 in. to 3. ; 
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breadth 1.25 in. ; petioles -2 in. long, tomentose ; stipdes, 2 to each 
leaf, ambulate, rather longer than the petioles, tomentose a t  first, but 
ultimately glabrous ; receptacles axillary, solitary, pedunculate, sub- 
globular, with rather a prominent umbilicns, shortly, hispid-tomentoee 
when yonng, glabrescent when mature, '2 in. to .25 in. in diam. ; basal 
bracts none, but s few irregular broad fleshy bracts along the sides ; 
peduncles slender, about -2 in. long, tomentose ; male flowers numerous 
near the month of the receptacle, the perianth of 3 h c e o l ~ t e  pieces; 
anther single, b d y  owte, on a long stout filament ; gall flowers with 
a pedicillate gamophyllons perianth which ia deeply cleft into 4 linear 
curving lobes which embrace the ovoid, smooth, shining ovary : style 
lateral, from near the apex of, and half as long aa, the ovary; stigma 
infnndibnliform ; female flowers unknown. 

New Guinea; H. 0. Forbes, No. 609. This species approaches F. 
ampelas, Bnrm., but its leaves are more inclined to be cordate a t  the 
b e  and ctcnminate a t  the apex, and they are less scabrous and more 
hairy on the under surface; while the receptacles are larger, more 
hairy when young, and on longer peduncles, than in that species. 

I have named this after Mr. h i t ,  of the Argue Expedition for the 
exploration of New Guinea. 

COVELLIA.-Flowem unisexual; male flowers in the same recept- 
acles m the gall flowers, monandrous, the perianth of 3 or 4 distinct 
pieces : female flowers in separate receptacles from the males and galls, 
pedmcnlate or sessile, the perianth gamophyllons, much shorter than 
the ovary, or wanting, (rarely consisting of 4 or 5 pieces) ; the r e c e p b  
clea on long sub-aphyllous branches issuing from near the baae of the stem, 
often sub-hypopal; or on shortened branchlets (tubercles) from the 
etean and larger branches ; or axillmy : shrubs or trees, never epiphytee 
or climbers. 

Ficwr Miquelii, King: F. muloearpa, Miq. in Ann. Mu. Lngd. 
Bat. iii, 235, 297 (not Urostigma caulocarpa, Miq. in Lond. Jonm. Bot. 
VI, 568); F. fitubsa, Knrz (not of Reinw.), Forest Flora B. Bnrmah, 
11, p. 459, (pertly) : a tree, the young branches adpressed-strigose ; lavee 
alternate or sub-opposite, membranons, obovate-oblong or oblanceolate, 
the apex suddenly contracted into a narrow tail about I inch long, edges 
entire, base much narrowed 3-nerved; lateral primary nerves 6 to (I 
p i r e  forming an obtuse ,angle with the midrib; both snrfctces pubes- 
cent when young, becoming when adnlt almost glabrone; length of 
blade 4.5 to 8 inchee; petiolea from '3 to '5 in. ; &pules lanceolate, 
pubescent externally, .35 in. long; receptaclee borne on rather large, 
panicled, murfy, shortly bmateobte branches, which issue from the stem, 
pedunodate, depreseed-glob*, pubescent, greenieh when ripe and with 
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pale stripes, about -75 in. across; umbilical scales numerous, rather 
broad ; basal bracts 3, ovate-acute ; peduncles .75 in. long ; male flowera 
only near the ostiole, sessile, the perianth inflated, of three broadly 
ovate mnch imbricate pieces ; anther broadly ovate, its apex emarginats, 
sub-sessile ; gall flowers sub-sessile or long-pedicillate, without perianth, 
the ovary ovoid-globose, smooth ; style short, lateral ; stigma tubular ; 
fertile female flowers without perianth, pedicillate, the achene obovoid, 
minutely tuberculate ; style as long as ovary, lateral ; stigma, cylindrio. 
Celebes, De Vriese ; Singapore, King ; Sumatra, Beccari ; (Becc. Herb, 
P. S. Nos. 5445 631, 761); Perak, King's Collector, Nos. 1883, 955; 
Burmah, Kum, No. 1520, 3145; New Guinea, Forbes, No. 903. 

This species is allied to 3. bootyocarpa, Miq. by the short, mnch 
branched receptacnlar panicles. This is the plant which Miquel d e  
scribed es Covellia cauloca~pa; but as he had already described a Uros- 
tigma caulocava, i t  became necessary to find a new name for this, end I 
have taken the opportunity of re-naming it after that distingnished 
botanist. 

Ficw Chahersii, King ; a tree, the young shoots slightly swollen 
a t  the nodes, the bark dark brown with short pale adpressed hispid 
hairs : leaves alternate, thickly membraneous, ovate-lanceolate to ovate- 
oblong, tapering &ually to the slightly unequal, bluntish or sub-acute, 
3-nerved base, and to the sharply, bnt shortly acnminate, apex; the 
edges entire or obscurely and remotely sub-serrate ; primary lateral 
nerves about 7 pairs, minutely adpressed-hispid on both surfaces; t b  
remainder of the lower surface of the leaf glabrous, of the upper wr- 
face minntely adpressed-hispid; length of blade 5 or 6 inohes; petiole 
about '6 in. long, adpressed-hispid ; stipnlea, in pairs, lanceolate, glabroue 
except a few st* hairs near the base externally, a5 in. long; receptacles 
on short woody racemes from the stem and larger branches, pednncnlate, 
in pairs, when young broadly pyriform with concave apex and mnch 
depressed umbilicus, smooth, 9 5  in. or upwards in diam. ; basal bract43 3, 
broadly triangular, united into a cup; peduncle thick, abont .25 in. 
long ; female flowers (when young) narrowly ovoid-elliptic, the style 
short, thick, terminal, with a dilated discoid tubular stigma ; the peri- 
mth gamophylloua, half 88 long as the ovary and closely applied to it ; 
ripe female, male and gall flowers unknown. 

Kew Guinea; H. 0. Forbes, NO. 100. A species near brachiafa, 
King, but not so glabrous, and with its receptacles borne on much 
ehorter branches than in that species. 

Named after the Rev. J. Chalmers, the intrepid Missionmy explo- 
of New Gnin-. 

Ficus Bernuysii, King: e tree P the young shoots fnlvons-tomen- 
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tose: leaves alternate, shortly petiolete, membranous, ineqnilateral, 
obovate-elliptic, tapering gradually from above the middle to  the blun- 
tish, very unequal, obscurely 5-nerved, base, and rather suddenly to the 
shortly acnminate apex ; the edges minutely serrate ; the whole of the 
under snrface shortly fulvous-tomentose ; primary lateral nerves 7 pairs ; 
upper surface shortly adpressed-hispid, tomentose on the midrib and 
nerves ; length of blade. about 7 inches, petioles under .5 in. ; stipules 
tomentose ext6rnally, glabrous internally, convolate, .5 in. long ; recep- 
tacles on long peduncles, in short crowded panicles, from the stem 
and larger branches, pubernlous, sub-globose, about -25 in. in diam., 
contracted a t  the very base into a short pseudo-stalk, a t  the junction of 
which with the peduncle proper are 3 small triangular basal bracts : 
peduncle proper nearly a5 in. long : young female flowers with a flattish 
ovoid, smooth, ovary; the style nearly as long se the ovary, lateral, 
curved, hairy ; the stigma cylindric ; pexianth gamophyllons, very short, 
covering only the stalk of the ovary ; ripe female, male and gall flowers 
unknown. 

New Guinea, ; H. 0. Forbes, No. 625. A species which, in the form 
and arrangement of its receptacles, resembles F. condensa, King, and in 
its leaves approaches stipata, King, fascicutata, King, and Forbesii, King. 

Named in honour of Mr. L. Bernays, of Brisbane, whose efforts for 
the  exploration of New auinea, and for the development of his own 
Colony of Qneensland are so well-known. 

EUSYCE.-Flowers unisexual, male and gall flowers in one set of 
receptacles, fertile female flowers in a distirlct set of receptacles; male 
flowers with 2 stamens ; recophcles small, axillary ; scandent or erect 
shrubs or small trees, rarely epiphyte1 ; the leaves alternate, softly hairy 
or glabrous, not scabrid or hispid. 

Ficus Pantoniana, King ; a glabrous climber ; leaves alternate, shortly 
petiolate, coriaceous, almost exactly oval or ovate-oblong, entire, the apex 
slightly acute, the base rounded or sub-cordate 3-nerved ; primary lateral 
nerves 4 pairs, rather prominent on the lower snrface, which has wide 
obscurely tesselate reticulations; length of blade 3 or 4 inches, width 
1.5 in. to 2 in. ; petiole rather under -5 in. ; stipules ovate-acute, g l a  
brons, .3 in. long, receptacles in pairs from the axils of the leaves, but 
mostly from the scam of fallen leaves, smooth, globular, 4 in. in diam. 
produced at the base into a pseudo-stalk nearly .5 in. long, a t  the jnnc- 
tion of which with the peduncle proper are 3 minute bracts; female 
flowers pedicillate, the perianth deeply 4-cleft, the lobes shorter than 
the ovate-oblong, smooth, pale-edged, ovary : style thick, lateral ; stigma 
widely infundibnliform : male and gall flowers not seen. 

New Quines, H. 0. Forbes, No. 185. I have not seen the reoep 
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tmcles of this which contain the male and gall flowers ; but I put it into 
this section with some confidence from ita resemblance, in externale aa 
well 88 in  the structure of the female flowers, to F. dwticha, B1. 

I have named it in  honour of Mr. J. A. Panton, a distinguished 
Australian explorer. 

Ficw Baeuerleni, King : scandent, the young shoots pubernlous ; 
leaves corimceons, shortly petiolate, ovate-oblong or elliptic-lanceolate, 
the bese rounded or snbcordmte 5-nerved (2 of the nerves minute), the 
apex gradnally narrowed to a short point, the edges entire ; primary 
lateral nerves 4 or 5 pairs, very bold (as is the midrib) on the under 
snrfaca which is uniformly covered with very short soft brown tomen- 
tnm ; upper surface minutely tubercnlate ; length of blade about 7 inch- 
es, petiole .4 in. ; stipules convolute, pilose externally, rather longer 
than the petioles ; receptacles a x i l k ,  pednnculate, solitary or in pairs, 
depressed-globose, nemrly 1 inch in diam., contracted a t  the base into a 
short pseudo-stmlk, a t  the junction of which with the pednncle' proper 
are 3 broadly triangular basal bracts; peduncle proper -25 in. long, 
tomentose; female flowers with a perianth of 4 distinot fleshy pieces 
which are shorter than the narrowly ovoid, smooth, ovary ; style slender 
terminal ; stigma halbert-shaped ; male and gall flowers not seen. 

New Guinea ; H. 0. Forbes, No. 378. 
This haa a general resemblance to F. recuraa, Bl., in the form and 

venation of its leaves and in the perianth of the female flowers. It ie, 
however, well distinct by the larger size of all ite parts, but especially 
of ita receptacles which are ten times es large sa those of recma,  
besides being pednnculate and of a d8erent  shape. This also resembles 
Zwiomrpa, Miq. 

I have named this after M. Baenerlen, of the expedition sent by the 
Geographic Society of Anstrmbim for the exploration of New Guinea, 

F'icwr duriwcula, King, Monog. Indo-Malaymn and Chinese Ficus; 
a tree, d l  parte glabrona but rather hmrsh and sub-scabrid ; leaves petio- 
late, membranous, elliptic narrowed to each end, or elliptic-lanceolate, 
the apex rather shortly muminate, the edges undulate sub-crenate, base 
boldly Snerved biglandular ; primary lateral nerves 4 to 6 pairs, thin 
but strong, aa w e  the midrib and secondary nerves ; reticnlations minute, 
very distinct on the lower surface; both surfaces glabrous, the lower 
b h  to the touch ; length of blade 5 to 10 inches ; petioles swollen a t  
either extremity, varying in length from -5 in. to 1 inch; stipnles 
lanceolmte, glabrona, .25 in. long ; receptacles axillary or in faecicles of from 
3 to 6, from emmll bromd fbt ebracteate tubercles from the stem and 
lmrger branches, peduncnlmte, globose, their sides slightly ridged to- 
ward~ the sub-nmbonate apex, glabrous, murionlate-scabrid, .5 in. aannre, 
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base slightly constrioted, ebracteate ; pednnole thin, a 4  in. to '8 in. long, 
with a few small scattered bracteoles, scabrid; male flowers with 2 
stamens and a 5 or 6-cleft hairy perianth ; gall flowers with a perianth 
similar in shape but not hairy, the ovary ovoid, the style short, lateral ; 
fertile female flowers with the achene ovoid, smooth, mucilaginous ex- 
ternally when ripe ; the style lateral, longer than the ovary, curved; the 
digma olavate ; the perianth ns in the gall flower. 

New Guinea, (Soron) Sig. Beccari (Herb. Becc. P. B., No. 188) ; H. 0,  
Forbes, No. 765. 

A species allied to the Australian F. magnifo2ia, Mull. and to 
Madurensis, Miq. but with shorter petioles and more mnricate receptacles. 
It also comes near br&cws, Miq., but its leavee ere not obovate and 
their bases are not cordate as in that species ; they are moreover longer, 
more pointed, and have shorter petioles. This also resembles F. bblica, 
Miq. and F. copiosa, Steud. This, however, haa two stamens, while the 
majority of those just mentioned have but one. The receptacles in 
Forbes's specimens are axillary and are more boldly mnricate than in 
Beccari's No. 188 : the leaves are also rather longer. When better ma& 
rial shall be forthcoming, i t  may be possible to separate these two forma 
epecifically. A t  present I include them under one species. 

Ficuu Odoardi, King : Monogr. Indo-Mal. and Chinese Ficus ; a tree, 
the young shoots covered with brown tomentnm, the leaves oblong- 
elliptic, slightly ineqnilateral, gradually narrowed upwards to the shortly 
acnminate apex, the edges entire ; the base broad, rounded, very slightly 
emarginate, 3-nerved ; primary lateral nerves 5 pairs, prominent on the 
lower snrfme which is pretty uniformly hispid-pilose ; npper surface 
slightly harsh and with some scattered s t 8  haire especially on the nerves, 
the midrib minutely tomentose ; length of blade from 6 to 9 inches ; 
p~tiole  about -3 in., tomentose; stipulee ovate-muminate, tomentose 
on the outer, glabrous on the inner, surface, '6 in. long ; receptacles 
pednncnlate, in pairs or solitary, axillary, 1 inch and upwards in diam., 
sub-globose, with conical umbonate apex and broad concave base, the 
aides rough, minutely tuberculate and deciduously hispid-pubescent or 
tomentose ; the umbilicus minute, closed by stiff yellow hairs, and enr- 
rounded a t  some distance by a wavy annulus ; basal bract8 none ; diame- 
ter, 1.25 in. ; peduncles stout, clothed, like the receptacles, with decidn- 
o m  tomentum, .3 in. long ; male flowera pedicillate, large, occupying the 
npper half of the receptacles with the gall flowers ; stamens 2, anthers 
linear, apicnlate ; perianth of 4 pieces, of which 2 are as long as and 2 are 
shorter than the stamens : gall flowera smaller, and on shorter pedicele, 
than the males, the perianth of 4 distinct pieces, the whene globular ; 
atyle terminal, atigma elightly dilated : fertile female flowens not known. 
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- New Guinea; Beccari, (P. P. No. 937) ; H. 0. Forbes, No. 830. 
Named after Signor Odoardo Beccari, of Florence, the distinguished 
Malayan Explorer and Botanist. 

Ficus rhizophoraephylla, King : scandent, all parts glabrous, the 
leaves thinly coriaceous, on long petioles, narrowly elliptic, tapering 
equally to either end, the edges entire cartilaginous and slightly recnrved 
when dry, the midrib keeled and very prominent on the nnder surface ; 
primary lateral nerves 12 pairs or upwards, sub-horizontal, scarcely visi- 
ble on either surface ; nnder snrface minutely tesselate, dull ; upper 
ourfaoe very smooth, shining; longth of blade 3.5 in, breadth 1.5 in.; 
petiole 1.3 to 1.8 in. long : stipules linear-lanceolate, glabrous, as long as, 
or longer than, the petioles ; receptacles crowded near the apices of the 
branches, in pairs, shortly pedicillate, globular, very minutely tuber- 
culate, -25 in. in diam. ; female flowers on strong cartilaginous prismatio 
peduncles thicker than the prismatico-conical smooth ovaries ; style 
from the base of the ovary which i t  slightly exceeds in length, straight, 
ereot; perianth of 3 linear pieces which rise from the margin of the 
peduncle : male and gall flowers unknown. 

New Guinea: H. 0. Forbes, No. 578. 
Without having seen its male and gall flowers, I put th2 species 

without hesitation into the section Eusyce, on account of its resemblance 
to F. oleaefolia, King, a species from Sumatra which has leaves very like 
this in texture and venation, but is smaller in all its parts and especially 
in its stipules. A farther indication of affinity is found in the fact 
that the gall flowers of oleaefolia and the fertile females of this species 
have similar prismatic ovaries. This in foliage also resembles the 
Australian F. eugenioider, Mull., which however, has very different 
female flowers, and which moreover is monocious and falls into the 
section Di.oatig?na. The leaves of this are of a pale greenish yellow 
whan dry ; in shape and venation they much resemble those of ~ h i z o ~ h o i a  
conjugata, Linn. 

Ficus pauper, King, Monogr. Indo-Mal. and Chinese Ficus ; leaves 
membranous, petiolate, slightly inequilateral, lanceolate or ovate-lanceo- 
late, the apex acute, the edges entire, narrowed from below the midrib to 
the obscurely 3-nerved base ; lateral primary nerves about 6 to 8 paim 
diverging from the midrib a t  rather a wide angle and, like the midrib, 
prominent beneath ; midrib with a few scattered adpressed hairs ; npper 

; length of blade 1.5 in. to 2 inches; petiole .3 in. 
long, adpressed-strigose beneath ; stipules persistent, scarions, decidu- 
ously sericeoua, ovate-acuminate, '35 in. long ; receptacles pedunculate, 
in pairs, a d @  when young, globose, slightly constricted a t  the base, 
sparsely strigose, the nmbilicu large and prominent; basal bracts 3, 
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broadly ovate, blunt, pnberulous ; peduncle '1 in. long, densely pubern- 
lone ; ripe receptacles unknown ; male flowers with 2 nearly sessile anthere 
and a perianth of three distinct pieces; gall flowers with sub-glo- 
bular smooth ovary, short thick lateral style and truncate stigma; female 
flowers unknown. 

New Guinea; Fly River, No. 49, DIAlbertis. This is apparently 
a shrub or small tree. It approaches 3. erecta, Thunbg. ; but L distin- 
guished from that species by ita smaller leaves which have more 
numerous and more horizontal primary lateral nerves than those of 
erecta ; and by its adpressed strigose much smaller receptacles. 

Picue roronensia, King, Monogr. Indo-Mai. and Chinese Ficus; 
young parts pnberulous ; leaves narrowly elliptic, tapering to either end, 
the apex shortly acnminate ; the base acute, 3-nerved ; the edges entire ; 
primary lateral nerves 3 or 4 pairs, not very prominent ; under surface 
snb-soabrid from numerous minute black tubercles, the reticnlatio& 
open and rather distinct ; length of blade 2 to 4 inches ; petioles .3 in. 
long; stipules bnceolnte, scnrions, puheruloncl, .4 in.  long, persistent; 
receptacles in pairs from the axils of the leaves or of scars of fallen 
leaves, pedunculate, globular, snb-scabrid, minutely tnberculate, the 
umbilicus prominent; basal bracts none, but a few verraciform bracte on 
the sidee of the receptacle ; peduncles with one or two bracteoles, .15 in. 
long; female florets sessile or pedicillate, perienth of 3 or 4 pieces; 
when0 sub-triqonons, slightly hairy near the apex, style lateral, stigma 
oylindrio truncate ; male and gall flowera not eeen. 

New Guinea, Soron, Beccari's Herb, P. P. No. 458. This comes near 
mme of the forms of F. erecta, Thunbg., but differa in having the under 
surface of the leaves more tnberculate and much smaller receptacles. 

, It L not, however, far removed from erscta. 
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XX1.-Dmcription of a new Species of Phytophagous Colecptera alleged 
to be destructice to the Dhan Crops in the 0hittugon.g District.-By 
JOSEPH S. BALY. Communicated by the NATUEAL HISTORY SECBETABY. 

[Received Feb. 24th ;-Bead Maroh 2nd, 1887.1 

Subelmlgafa, ~titida, sztbtus clcm antennis nigra, pedibw nigro-aeneo 
micant ibtcs ; supra nigro-aeneo aut nigro-c~~prea ; tlrorace ruyoso-pwnctu t o, 
lnteritw ante medium spinis quatuor, basi mnat is ,  etpone mediutn spird 
unicd armatis ; elytris anguste oblongis, fortiter seriato-panctatis, spi& 
validis triseriutim dispositis, instructis. Long. 2 lilt. 

HAB. Chittagong District. 
Antenna, slender, very slightly thickened towards the apex, the h a 1  

joint armed a t  its apex beneath with a short tooth ; vertex finely mgu- 
lose, longitudinally sulcate. Thorax rather broader than long, subcplin- 
drical, flattened on the disk ; sides armed before the middle with four 
stout spines, united into a single stem a t  their base, the anterior spine 
looking almost directly upwards, the three others obliquely upwards and 
out\vards, beliind the middle is also a single spine looking outward8 and 
slightly upwards, hinder angle armed with a short subacute tooth ; disk 
coarsely rugose-pnnctate, a longitudinal ri t ta and a slightly concave 
space on either side behind the middle nearly free from punctures. 
scntellnm smooth, impmotate. Elytra narrowly oblong, strongly seriate- 
pnnctate, armed with a number of strong erect spines, arranged in 
three longitudinal rows, those on the outer row more crowded than those 
on the disk. Legs simple. 

The small tooth a t  the lower edge of the apex of the basal joints of 
the antenns, and the absence of any spines on the upper surface of the 
joints, together with the colour of the upper d a c e  of the body, will 
separate the above speciee from nny othere known to me. 
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1 XXI1.-List of the Lqidopterow, Insects collected in  Tavoy and is Biam 
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(With Plate XX.) 
The collection described in the following pages was sent in the autumn 

of 1885 by Mr. Wood-Mason, Superintendent of the Indian Mnseum, 
Calcutta, to Mr. H. J. Elwes to be worked out. On the latter returning 
a complete set of the species to the museum, Mr. de Niceville compared 
it with the collections in that institution and completed the paper. 
The specimens were obtained by the Mnseum Collector, Moti Ram, be- 
tween October, 1884, and June, 1885, a t  the following places :- 

I I. Tavoy, where the majority of the species were taken in the 
month of March, 

11. Ponsekai, 
I 111. Hills on the Siamese frontier. 

IV. A few specimens wero afterwards collected by Mr. James 
Wallace, Executive Engineer, Public Works Department, from near 
Sinbyoodine. 

In determining the nomenclature of Lepidoptera from the Indian 
region, great difficulties are met with, because no one has hitherto com- 
pared a large series of the forms of wide-ranging dominant genera whioh 
inhabit almost every part of it, and which have hithcrto boon deter- 
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mined for the most part by entomologists whose views as to the limits 
of variation are a t  variance with our own, and, as we venture to think, 
with those of most modern entomologists. And as, moreover, the de- 
scriptions of most of these forms are not comparative, they cannot be 
understood in many cases by those who have not seen the types of the 
species described. Therefore we believe any identification of variable or 
wide-mnging Indian forms must be provisional, and that no fixed no- 
menclatura can be expected until the Indian Lepidoptera have been 
worked out by a naturalist of great experience and philoeophio mind, 
and who will bring to bear on the subject the same industry, care, and 
ability which have been shown by Dr. Standingor in his Catalogue of 
European Lepidoptera, and by Messra. Salvin and Godman in their 
model work " Biologia Centrali-Americana." 

Mr. Distant's " Rhopalocera Malayana " gives a fairly complete and 
carefully worked out aocount of the butterflies of the Malay Peninsula, 
to which the present collection bears considerable resemblance, but the 
bntterflies of Tenasserim seem, like the birds, to have a greater number 
of species with Indian than with Malayan affinities. 

The only previous list of Tenasserim bntterflies is that publiuhed by 
Mr. F. Moore in the Proceedings of the Zoological Society of London for 
1878, p. 821, which contains 157 species, collected by Moti Ram under 
Mr. Ossian Limborg on and around the Monlayet range of mountains. 
Captain C. T. Bingham, however, baa added very largely to our know- 
ledge of this fauna, and Major C. H. E. Adsmson's collection would no 
doubt if added extend the number of known species to a t  leaet double a9 
many as we have here enumerated. 

A large majority of the species in this collection are represented by 
one sex only, and by othera by one or more imperfect specimens. 

We have enumerated the species represented in Mr. Moore's list, 
but not found in this collection, and where necessary have placed them in 
their more modern genera, and me have also retained the order (as far 
as possible) of the sequence of the species given therein for the sake of 
convenience of reference, but have not numbered them. All those in 
both collections are marked with a star. 

Family NYMPHALIDB. 

Subfamily DANAINE. 

+I. DANAIS (Tirz~mala) SEPTENTEIONIS. 

D. 88ptentrionis, Butler, Ent. Month. Mag., vol. xi, p. 163 (1874). 
Numerous specimens from Tavoy, Ponsekai, and the hille. 

*2. DANAIB (Parantim) MELANOYDES. 
Parantica meZamides, Moore, Proo. Zwl. BOG. Lond., 1883, p. 247, n. 1. 
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Dm& agh,  Moom (nee Wmer), Prw. Zool. Boo. Lond., 1878, p. 828. 
A few males from Tavoy, P o w h i ,  and the hills. 

DARAIS (Badena) ~ U L ~ A R X S ,  Butler. 

3. DANAXS ( B a h a )  c a o c E A .  
D. croeca, Butler, Proc. Zool. SW. Loud., 1866, p. 67, n. 63, pl. iv, fig. 5. 
Two males from Tevoy. 

*4. DANAIS (Oadztga) .MELANEUS. 
P+io nrelarwus, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. i, pl. xxs, fig. D (1776). 
Three males from Ponsekai. 

*5. DANAIS ( sah tara )  GENUTIA. 
Papilw gcnutia, h e r ,  Pap. Ex., vol. iii, pl. ccvi, fige. C, D, tnale (1779). 
Danak pleaippw, Moore (mec Linntens), Prw. Zool. Soo. Lond., 1878, p. 822. 
Two specimens from Tavoy. 

I *6. EUPLCEA (Donwepa) DIOCLETIANUS. 
Papilw diocletianwr, Fabrici~, Eut. Syat., vol. iii, pt. 1, p. 43, u. 118 (1793). 
8aGpiw ridamanthus, Moore (nsc Fabrioins), P m .  Zool. Sw. Loud., 1878. 

p. 822. 
Two males from Tavoy. 

*7. EUPLW (Pademma) EBICHSONII. 
E. srichaaii, Welder, Beise Nov- Lep., vol. ii, p. 3% n. 444 (1865). 
Bal- crcrsea, Moore (nsc Butler), Roo. Zool. Sw. Lond., 1878, p. 822. 
A single male from Tavoy which does not quite agree with Mr. 

Moore's diagnosis of this species (Proc. Zool. 8oc. Lond., 1883, p. 307, 
n. ll), as the third,fourth, and fifth upper submarginal spots on the upper- 
ride of the forewing aw qnite separate from, instead of being slightly 
oonfluent with, their opposite marginal spots. Mr. Moore in the above 
cited peper gives B. orassa from Siam and Cochin China only ; he gives 
B. ezichwnii from Modmein only, B. pembertoni from Magaree, P e p ,  
B. apicalis from British Bru~la, E. burmktwi  from Upper Tenassorim, 
and B. masmi from Tenssserim-all these species coming into his g e n u  
Padent-. He seems to have lost eight of the specimens he gave in his 
Upper Tenaeserim paper under the name of Salpinx c r m a  from '' Ah- 
sown ; Monlmein to Meetan ; Hataiega ; Neththonng to P a b o p  ; Taoo, 
3,000-5,000 feet," unless he has distributed them amongst the numerous 
species above-mentioned, all of which are from the region dealt with 
in thie paper. There can be no doubt whatever that a very large 
proportion of the new species and some of the older ones given by 
Mr. Moore in his paper on Buylarim will have to &appear ; in the col- 
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lection of the Indian Museum, Calcntta, alone there are certainly d~zena 
of specimens of Bylam which do not agree with any of %fr. Moore's 
descriptions, and from his point of view constitute nndescribed and 
therefore new species, but from ours are variations only. 

EUPLGA ( P a h a )  MAaONI, Moore. 

EUPLIEA (IsamM) MAROARITA, Butler. 

*8. EUPLIEA (Trepsichrob) LINNBI. 

T. Zimnai, Moore, Roo. Zwl. Soo. Loud., 1883, p. 286, U. 1, ple. d, Q. 4 
d e  ; xxx, fig. 1, male. 

T. midamus, Moore (nee Liun~us), Proo. Zool. Soo. Loud., 1878, p. 823. 
Several males from Tavoy, and the hills. 

E U P L ~ A  @mama) CUPREIPENNIB, Moore. 

9. E U P L ~ A  (Menam) TAVOYANA. 

M. tazoyana, Moore, Proo. Zool. h. Loud., 1883, p 266, n. 4, pI. x x q  fig. 6, 
male. 

Several males and one female which w r y  considerably inter se, but 
more or less agree with the type of this species (compared by Mr. Elwes) 
in the British Museum. 

10. EUPLCEA (Menama) CAMARALZEMAN ? 
1. camaralerman, Butler, b. Zool. Sw. Lond., 1866, p. 271, n. 6, PI. d, fig. 

1, male. 

A male specimen from Tavoy seems to agree with the plate of thia 
h e  species from Siam, but is smaller, and wants the white dot on the 
upperside of the forewing in the second median interspace. 

e l l .  EUPLIEA (Pmoa) LIMBOBGII. 

E. lidorgii, Moore, Proo. Zool. Soo. Lond., 1878, p. 823, PI. li, fig. 2, d e .  

Two males from Tavoy. We are inclined to believe that t h k  
species must be the same as E. pinwilli, Butler, from Province Welles- 
ley, Malacca, and Sumatra. NO characters by which to distinguish them 
are given by Mr. Moore, and though both are figured twice, we can detect 
no differences of specific value between them. If they are one specie4 
as seems most probable, Mr. Butler's name has priority. 

E U P L ~ A  (Penoa) ALCATHOB, Godart. 

E U P L ~ A  (Mal~iatha) ~UBDITA,  Moore. 

*12. EUPL~EA (Orastia) OODARTII. 

E. godartii, Luw, Rev. Zool., aecond sories, voI. v, p. 819 (1853). 
Several males from Tavoy, and the hills. 

+13. EUPLGA (Stictoplcea) EARRI811. 
E.  hawimi, Felder, b i a e  Novara, Lep., vol. ii, p. 828, u. 461 (1866), mala only. 
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P. groG ( f d e  only), FeIder, I. c., p. 389, n. a 0 ,  pl. xli, fig. 7, f d e .  
Btidqplaa grot& (nec Pelder), Moore, Proo. Zool. 800. Lond., 1878, p. 824. 
Several males and one female from Tavoy and Sinbyoodine. 

Snbf amily SATYBINE. 

LETHE MINEBVA, Fabricins. 
L. arcadia, Moore, Proo. Zool. Boo. Lond., 1878, p. 824. 

LETHE YEKARA, Moore. 

*l4. LETHH EOHRIA. 

Poipilio  ohr ria, Fabricine, Mant. Ins., vol. ii, p. 6, n. 446 (1787). 
A single male from Ponsekai. 

15. LETHE EUROPA. 
Poipilio wopa, Fabrioine, Syet. Ent., p. 600, n. 247 (1776). 
A few specimens of both sexes from Tavoy. 

*16. Mrmta~~ns LEDA,  inns sene. , 
Palpilio leda, Linnrsna, Syet. Nat., ed. xii, voI. i, pt. 2, p. 773, n. 151 (1767). 
P. ismene, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. i, pl. xxvi, figa. A, B (1775). 
Melanitis icwnene, Moore, Proo. Zool. 800. Lond., 1878, p. 824. 
M. ~ d c t e ~ t o ,  Butler, Ent. Month. Mag., vol. xxi, p. 246 (1885). 
Several specimens of both sexes of the winter and dry-season forms 

of this species from Tavoy. Bs neither Limborg nor Moti Ram collected 
in this region during the rains, the ocellated form ( h e  M. leda) was 
not obtained. 

*17. MELANITIS BELA. 

M, beela, Moore, Horsfield and Moore, Oat. Lep. Mw. E. I. C., vol. i, p. 223, n. 465 
(1857). ' 

Several males from Tavoy. 

18. MBUITIS ZITENIUS. 
Papilio ritmiue, Herbet, Pap., PI. clorxii, iiga. 1, 2 (1796). 
Melanitis aitenius, Distant, Bhop. Malay., p. 412, n. 8, pl. mviii, fig. 2, +nu.?# 

(1886). 
One female from Sinbyoodine of the dry-season form of the speciea 

which has been figured by Mr. Distant. 

ZETHEBA DIADEMO'~EFJ, Moore. 

*19. MYCALE~I~ (Calysbme) MINEUS. 
Pafiio minew, Linmne, Syet. Nab., ed. vol. i, pt. 2, p. 768, n. 126 (1767). 
Mgcale& mineua, Moore, Proo. Zool. h. Lond., 1878, p. 825. 
cdysiePne indietam, Yoow, Trans. Ent. Soo. Lond., 1880, p. 264. 
Both sexes of the winter and dry-season form of the species from 

~avoy .  Limborg appeare to have obtained the rains generation (tme M. 
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mineus) also. It has nothing to do with the following, Mr. de 1Pic6ville 
hss lately bred the latter ; it di£Eers widely in the larval stage from 
M. mineus. 

&f~cA~asrS ( 0 a l y h )  Peasxns, Fabricins. 
PaNw perseue, Fabriaiw, Syat. Ent., p. 488, n. 199 (1775). 
MycaZssis persercs, Moore, Proo. Zool. Sw.  Lond., 1878, p. 826. 
Papilio blasircs, Fabricinn, Ent. Syst., Sappl., p 426, n. 488-9 (1798). 
Mycale& bblasiw, Moore, Proo. Zool. 800. Lond., 1878, p. 826. 
Mr. de Nidville having bred ab ovo these two hitherto supposed 

distinct species the one from the other, the former representing the dry- 
seaeon, and the latter the wet-season form, we have placed them together 
under the older name, they were kept separate by Mr. Moore in hia 
Tenasserim paper. 

*20. MYCALEBIB A R A X I O ~ D E ~ .  
M. aanarcioidss, Msnrhdl, Butt. of India, vol. i, p. 107, n. 87 (I=). 
P M. Moore, Proo. '2001. 800. Lond., 1878, p. 896. 
A single male from Tavoy of this very distinct species. 

q 1 .  MYCALESIS ( O T S O ~ T ~ % ~ )  BUNEKA. 

M. mmka, Moore, Hode ld  and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mw. 1. I. O., voI. i, p. 234, n. 
Sol (1857). 

Both sexes from Tavoy. The rains generation of this species is 
probably H. me&, Fabricins, and was not obtained. 

*22. &fTCALEEIS (Cuhpa) MNUICLES. 
M. b c l s e ,  Hewiteon, Ex. Butt., vol. iii, Mycdesis pl. v, 5gg. 32, 33, ma& 

(1-1. 
One male from Tavoy rather smaller than Sumatran specimene in 

the British Museum compared by Mr. Elwes. 

23. MTCALE~IS (Loesa) FEBVIDA. 

Loesa f-da, Butler, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hiat., Mth series, voL I, p. 372, 
n. 1 (1882). 

Mycalesis w k h q  &U%hd, JoURI. A. 8. B., ~ 0 1 .  li, pt. 2, p. 87, n. 1, pl. iv, fig. 1, 
ma28 (1882). 

Three males from Tavoy end one from Ponsekai which agree with 
the types of this species in the British Museum, and I n k  Museum, 
C alcntte. 

YPTHIMA PHILOM ELA, Johanssen. 
Yphthima baldrce, Moore, Proo. Zool. Sm. Lond., 1878, p. 825. 

Y P T E ~ A  METHOIUL. 

Y p h t h k  nrthwa, Moore (nee Hewiteon), Proo. Zool. 800. Lond., 1818, p. 835. 
The two above-mentioned species am probably different genemtiona 

of the ubiquitous Y, p h i h e l a .  The true Y. methwa is a very dietinct 
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species, the male without a s e x d  m k ,  and occurs in Sikkirn and 
Bhutan sparingly. 

Subfamily ELYMNIINB. 

*%. E L ~ I A S  IJNDULAEIS. 

Papilio dzc la+ is ,  Dmry, Ill. Ex. IN., vol. ii, pl. x, flge. I, 8, d (1778). 
Elynwrias tinctoria, Moore, Pnm. 2001. Soa. Lend, 1878, p. 896. 
Severel malee and one or two females from Tavoy which vary con- 

siderably. They do not agree with Mr. Moore's description of I. tino- 
toria, and we do not think that the latter can be separated from 1. un- 
&lards. The females have the disc of the hindwing white; even in 
Bnrma, however, this featme is not constant. 

ELYMNIAS LEUCOCYMA, Godart. 
Dyctia leucocyma, Moore, Proo. Zool.800. Lond., 1878, p. 828. 

DYCTIS VABUDEVA, Moore. 
Elymnios vasudsva, Moore, Proo. Zwl. 800. Lond., 1878, p. 826. 

Subfamily MOEPHMB. 

ZEUXIDIA USONI, Moore. 

+25. DISCOPEORA TULLIA. 
Papilw hcllia, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. i, pl. Imi, @. A, B, female (1775). 
One or two males from Tavoy. 

*26. DIBCOPHOEA HECHO. 
D. w h o ,  Belder, Bsiae No- h p . ,  ool. fi, p. 462, n. 782 (1867). 
One male from Tavoy. 

+27. CLEBOME ABCEBILAUS. 
p@io arcemlaua, Fabricinn, Mant. Ine., pol. ii, p. 28, n. 305 (1787). 
A few males from Tavoy and Ponsekai. 

+28. XANTHOTBNIA BUBI?lIB. 

X. b w k i s ,  Westwood, T m n .  Ent. 800. w, new mL iv, p 187, n. 6 
(1858). 

A few males from Tavoy and Ponsekai. 
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Snbhmily NYYPHALINB. 

*29. CIBRHOCHBOA SURYA. 

Oiwochroa crurya, Moore, Proc. Zool. 800. Lond., 1878, p. 827. 
Two or three males from Tavoy. 

+30. CUPHA EBYMANTHIB. 
Papilio erymanthis, Dmry, Ill. Ex. Ine., vol. i, pl. xv, fige. 3, 4 (1770). 
Messclrae erymmthis, Moore, Proo. Zool. 800. Lond., 1878, p. 827. 
One specimen from Ponsekai. 

*31. ATELLA SINHA. 

Terinos sinha, Kollar in Hfigel's h h m i r ,  vol. iv, pt. 2, p. 438, n. 1 (1848) 
One male from Ponsekai. 

32. ATELLA ALCIPPE. 

Papilw olcippe, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. iv, pl. ~ l x x x i x ,  figs. Q, H (1782). 
Two malee from Tavoy and one from Sinbyoodine. 

33. ATELLA PHALANTA. 

Papilio phdanta, Dmry, Ill. Ex. Ine., vol. i, pl. xxi, figs. 1,2 (1770). 
A single male from Tavoy. 

JUNONIA ATLITES, Linncsna. 
3. laomedia, Moore, Proc. Zool. 800. Lond., 1878, p. 828. 

*a. JUNONIA LEMONIAS. 
Papilio lwnonias, Linnmne, Syst.Nat., ed. x, p. 473, n. 93 (1768). 
A pair from Tavoy. 

*35. JUNONIA ORITHYI~. 
Papilio oritya, Linnmns, M u .  Ulr., p. 278, n. 96 (1764). 
A few specimens of both sexes from Tavoy. 

36. JUNONIA HIERTA. 
Papilio hierta, Fabriciua, Bnt. Syet., Snppl., p. 424, n. 281-2 (1798). 
One pair from Tavoy. 

'97. PRECIS IPHITA. 
Papilio iphita, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. iii, pl. ocix, figs. G, D (1779). 
Several specimens from Tavoy, and the hills. 

38. PBEUDER~OLI~ WEDAH. 

d d n s  wedah, Kollar in Hiigel'e Kaaahmir, vol. iv, pt. 2, p. 437, n. 1 (1848). 
Two or three males from Tavoy and Ponsekei. 

39. E s a o ~ r s  MERIONE. 
p&w merime, Ortamer, Pap. Ex., vol. ii, pl. cxliv, figs. Cf, H (077). 
Several examples of both sexes from Tavoy and Ponsekai. 
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40. E a a o ~ r s  ABIADNE. 

Papilio ariadne, Linnaa~, By&. Nat., ed, xii, vol. i, pt. 2, p. 778, n. 170 (lt67). 
One male from Tavoy. 

+41. DOLESCHALLIA PRATIPA. 

D. patipa, Felder, Wien. Ent. Monatiaoh., vol. iv, p. 399, n. 20 (1860). 
Many examples from Tavoy and the hills, several of which are hardly 

separable from the North and South Indian, Ceylonese and Andamanese 
D. polibete, Cramer. 

I KALLILIA LIMBOBQII, Moore. 

e42. CYREBTIS THYODAMAS. 

C. thyodamae, Boiadnvd, Cnvier's BBgne Animal, Inssotes vol. ii, pl. cxxxviii, 
fig. 4 (1836). 

One male from Tavoy. 

43. CYBESTI~ NIVALIS. 
C. nivalie, Felder, Reiee Novare, Lep., vol. iii, p. 414, n. 634 (1867). 
A single male from Tavoy. 

I '4. Chmsna COCLE;. 

I Papilio c o c h ,  Fabricias, Mant. Ine., vol. ii, p. 7, n. 53 (1787). 
Cyrestis easli, Distant, Ehop. Malay., p. 141, n. 2, pl. xiii, fig. 5, d e  (1883). 
A single male from Sinbyoodine which seems to agree very well with, 

though rather smaller than, thie species figured by Mr. Distant under its 
varietal name 0. earli. 

45. CTRESTIS PEBIANDER. 

Papilio periandsr, Fabrioioa, Mant. Ins., vol. ii, p. 9, n. 74 (1787). 
Cyrestia thsnrire, Honrath, Berl. Bnt. Zeitechr., voL xxviii, pt. 2, p. 398, pl. x, 

6g. 5 (1884). 
One male from Pomeksi l~greeing with Mergui and Malecca ex- 

amplee. 

CYREBTIS (Chtvsonesia) BISA, Doubleday and Hewiteon. 
I 
1 46. STMBRENTHIA HIPPOCLUB. 

Papilio hippoclua, Cramer, Pap. EX., vol. iii, p. 46, pl. coxx, 5gn. 0, D, d o  
(1779). 

i A few malea from Tavoy of thie widely-spread species. 
I 47. CYNTHIA EBOTA, 

Papilio woto, Babrioina, Ent. Syet., vol. iii, pt. i, p. 76, n. 237 (1793). 
Several males from Tavoy, Ponsekai a;nd Sinbyoodine. 

'48. HERONA ANQUSTATA. 

H. aquatutu, Moore, Pmo. Zool. b. Loud., 1878, p. 829. 
A pair from Tavoy. At beet t b  species ie only a local race of 

55 
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H. ntaratkwr, Donbleday and Hewitson, and we do not yet know whether 
it is constantly distinct from the typical form. 

PENTHEMA DARLIBA, Moore. 

*49. PARTHENOS GAMRRISIUS, var. LILACINUS. 
Papilio gambrisius, Fabricins, Mant. Ins., vol. ii, p. 12, n. 113 (1787). 
Parthenoe lilacinus, Butler, Trans. Linn. Soa., Zoology, second eerieel V O ~ .  i, p 

644 (1877). 
P. apicalis, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soa. Loud., 1878, p. 829. 
Two males from Ponsekai of the varietal form tilacinus, showing 

no approach to the other varietal form apicalis described by Mr. Moore. 

50. HYPOLIMNAS BOLINA. 

PapiZio bolina, Linnmns, Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 479, n. 1% (1768). 
A pair from Tavoy and Ponsekai. 

52. YOMA VASUKI. 

Y. rraetlki, Doherty, Jonm. A. 8. B., vol. lv, pt. 2, p. 259, n. 9 (1886). 
A single male from Sinbyoodine of this beautiful species. 

52. RHINOPALPA POLYNICE. 
Papilio plynice, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. iii, pl. cxcv, figs. D, El d e  (1779). 
One male from Taroy. If R. fulvn, Pelder, is hereafter proved to be 

distinct from R. polynice, the species in question may be called by the 
former name. 

53. CETHOSIA BIBLIS. 

Papilio biblis, Drnry, Ill. Ex. Im., voI. i, pl. iv, fig. 2, male (1770). 
One male from Ponsekai. 

54. EUBIPUS HALITHEBBES. 
6. halitherses, Donbleday and Hewitson, Gen. D i m .  Lep., vol. ii, p. 293, n. 1, pl. 

xli, fig. 2, mala  (1850). 
Hestina isa, Moore, Hornfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mae. E. I. C., vol. i, p. 161, 

n. 333, femde (1867). 
Euripw supZeoides, Felder, Reise Novsra, Lep., vol. iii, p. 415, n. 638 (1866) ; id. ,  

Dktant, Rhop. Malay., p. 134, n. i, pl. nii, fig. 6, Inole ; 7 ,  femde (1883). 
One female from Tavoy agees  perfectly with Distant's figure, snd 

almost exactly with the commonest though extremely variable form of 
the female of this species occurring in Sikkim which Mr. Moore des- 
cribed as a distinct species under the name of E. Ma. Mr. Distant, after 
devoting nearly a page to a description of this form, ends by saFng that 
E. euplao&s is clearly a local race of E. halitherses, but we cannot allow - 
this to be the case, as i t  is not peculiar to any one region or locality. A 
local race is a race which is limited in its range, whilst this seems to be 
merely an inconstant variety in the female sex. 
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55. A T ~ A  PERIUS. 
Papilioperius, Linnmns, Syst. Net., ed. x, p. 471, n. 79 (1758). 
A few males from Tavoy and Ponsekai. 

56. ATHYMA ASURA. 

A. -0, Moore, Horsfield m d  Moore, Cat. Lep. M u .  E. I. C., vol. i, p. 171, n. 
350, pl. va, fig. 1 (1857). 

Two broken females from Tavoy agreeing with specimens from the 
N.-W. Himalayas (Hocking), and from Shanghai (P yw), in Mr. Elwes, 
collection. 

57. ATHYMA ZEROCA. 

A. zeroca, Moore, Prw. Zool. SOC. Lond., 1872, p. 664. 
Two moles from Tavoy are rather smaller than Sikkim speoimena. 

58: ATEYMA SELENOPEOBA. 

Limenitis selenophora, Kollar in HQel's Kaschmir, vol. iv, pt. 2, p. 428, pl. vii, 
figs. 1, 2, male (1848). 

One male from Tavoy has the macular submarginal band on the 
upperside of the hindwing slightly more conspicnous than in Sikkim 
specimens. 

59. ATHYMA ASITA. 

d. aeita, Moore, Prw. Zwl. Soc. Lond., 1858, p. 13, n. 8. 
A very typical male agreeing exactly with the description from 

Ponsekai, and two females from Tavoy. 

60. ATHYMA MAHESA. 

A. mahesa, Moore, Horafield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mu.  E. I. C., vol. i, p. 176, n. 
360, pl. va, fig. 7 (1857). 

Two males and one female from Tavoy are rather transitional to 
A. ranga, Moore, the latter probably being the dry-season form of A. 

61. ATEYMA PBAVABA. 

A. pravara, Moore, Horafield and Moore, Cat. Lep. MM. E. I. C., vol. i, p. 178, 
n. 364, pl. va, 5g. 4 (1857). 

One male from Ponsekai agrees with specimens from North-Eastern 
India, the Maley Peninsula, Sumatra, Java and Borneo. 

62. ATHYMA KANWA. 
A. kawwa, Moore, Prw. Zool. Boo. Lond., 1868, p. 17, a. 17, pl. li, 5g. 2. 
One female from Tavoy a p e s  with Bornean specimens, except that 

the bands on the hindwing are rather broader. It occurs also in the 
Nags Hills. 

63. ATHYMA NIVIFEU. 

A. nitrifera, Butler, Trans. Linn. BOO., Zoology, seoond aeriee, vol. i, p. 640, n. 6, 
pl. lxix, 5g. 4, vnuk (1877). 
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A male from Tavoy agrees with Malacca and Bornean extunplea in 
the British Museum. At best this species is but a, "local reoe" of A. 
nefte, Cramer. 

*64. LEBADEA ISMEFIE. 

Limenitis imnene, Doubleday and Hewiteon, Clan. D i m .  Lep., rol. ii, p. 276, n. 
10, pl. xxxiv, fig. 2 (1850). 

Lebadea attenuata, Moore, Pmo. Zool. BW. Lond., 1878, p. 829. 
One or two specimens from Ponsekai. Examples from this region 

and Tenasserim are t y p i d  L. attenuata, but they merge imperceptibly 
into L. ismme, Doubleday and Hewitson, in North-Eastern India. 

65. LIMENITIS (Modura) PROcRI8. 
Papilio procris, Dramer, Pap. Ex., vol. ii, pl. cvi, figs. E, F (1777). 
A few specimens from Tavoy. 

66. APATUUA NAMOUNA. 
A. namouna, Doubleday, Ann. and Mng. of Net. Hiet., vol. xvi, p. 178 (18%). 
A male from Tmvoy ia quite similar to Sikkim examples. 

67. APATURA (Rohana) PARYSATIB. 

d. parisatis, Westwood, Gen. D i m .  Lep., vol. ii, p. 505, n. 20, note (l860). 
Two males from Ponsekai, and a pair from Tavoy. 

*68. NEPTIS ADARA. 
N. adara, Moore, P m .  Zool. 800. Lond., 1878, p. 830. 
One specimen from Ponsekai and two from Tavoy which agree with 

some from Burma named by Mr. Maore. I t  is very doubtfully dietin& 
from N. varnzonu, Moore. 

69. NEPTIS VARMONA. 
N. aarmona, Moore, Proo. Zool. Sw. Lond., 1872, p. 661. 
Two from Tavoy and one from Ponsekai agree with some forma of 

this widely-spread and variable species. 

NEPTIB MEETANA, Moore. 

70. NEPTIS EMODES. 

N. emodes, Moore, Pmo. Zwl. Soo. Lond., 1872, p. 661, pl. nx i i ,  Bg, 2. 
One female from Tavoy. 

NEPTIS JUMBAH. 

N. jumba, Moore, Proc. Zool. 800. Lond., 1878, p. 830. 

71. NEPTIS OPBIANA. 

N. ophiana, Moore, Proo. Zool. 800. Lond., 1872, p. 661. 
One male from Ponsekai agrees with Sikkim examples i n  all bnt 

the rather yellower shade of the ground-colm on the underside. 

NEPTIB ADIPALA, Moore. 
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72. NEPTI~  sons. 
N. soma, Moore, Proo. Zool. Boo. Lond., 1868, p. 9, n. 17, pl. xlk, fig. 6. 
One specimen from Ponsekai agrees exactly with Eastern Hima- 

layan specimens. 

73. NEPTIS 8USRUTA ? 
N. seusruta, Moore, Pma. Zool. Soo. Lond., 1872, p. 563, pl. xxxii, fig. 4. 
Two males from Tavoy. They agree fairly well with Upper Tenss- 

mrim specimens of this species in theIndian Museum, Calcutta, named by 
Mr. Moore, but have all the bands and spote of the npperside pure white 
not ferruginous (? fuliginons) white. 

74. NEPTI~  BATABA: 

N. batara, Moore, Tram. Ent. Boo. Lond:, 1881, p. 810. 
One male specimen from Tavoy so named by Mr. Moore. The 

type was from Sumatra. It is very near to N. miah, Moore, but has 
the omnge bands on the npperside broader throughout. 

NEPTIS (Rahinda) PLAQIOSA, Moore. 

75. NEPTIS ( hhinda)  DOBELIA. 

N. do~elirr,  Butler, Traus. Linn. Soo., Zoology, m o n d  eeries, vol. i, p. 688, n. 7,' 
pl. lxviii, fig. 8 (1877). 

A single female from Tavoy so named by Mr. Moore. It has the 
second subcostal nervnle of the forewing given off after the apical termi- 
nation of the cell, but Mr. Distant places this species in the other seobion 
of the genna which contains the true Neptes. In  the Indian Mnsenm, 
Calcutta, are numerous specimens of a Neptiu taken by Dr. Anderson 
in the Mergui Archipelago which Mr. Moore has also ticketed " Neptb 
dorelia." These latter have the second ~ubcostal nervnle of the forewing 
given off some distance before the apex of the cell. AR there is much 
confusion r e p d i n g  this species, we trust that some one will clear i t  up 
by referring to the type of dorelia, and stating whether i t  is a Rahinda 
or a Neptie. The Mergui specimens are we believe N. sattango, Moore. 

76. SYMPHBDRA DIRTEA. 

P a p i l i o  dirtea,  Fabrioins, Ent. Syet., vol. iii, pt. 1, p. 69, n. 184 (1793). 
Three males and two females from Tavoy and Ponsekai. These 

specimene agree in some particulars with the 8. pardaliu of Moore, but 
8. dirtea is an eminently variable species even in the aame locality, 

the former species cannot in our opinion be retained even as a 1-1 -0. 

77. EUTHALIA (Dophla) DUNYA. 

ddol iaa  d u n y a ,  Doubleday and Hewiteon, Oen. Dinrn. Lep., vol. ii, p. 891, n. 6, 
pl. xliv, fig. 3 (1850). 

A single male from Tavoy. It occurs also in hlergui, Perak, Sum 
tm, and Borneo, and s e e m  to be very conetant throughout its range. 
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EUTHALIA LEPIDEA, Butler. 
Adolh lepidsa, Moore, Proo. 2001. Sw. Lond., 1878, p. 830. 
Mr. de  Niceville haa lately discovered that the males of this and of 

the t w o  following species and probably t h e  whole of this group, have o n  
t h e  u p p e r s ~ d e  of the hindwing bordered anteriorly by the costal nervnre 

and extending into t h e  subcostal interspace, sn oval glendnlar patch of 
lnstrous modified deep black scales, th i s  being an unique feature in thia 
group  of the large genus Euthal ia ,  a n d  has not  previously been recorded. 

*78. EUTHALIA BATBOPACEB. 
Adoliaa satropaces, Hewiteon, Ent. Honth. Mag., vol. xiii, p. l M )  (1876) 8 id., Moore, 

Proo. Zool. Boo. Lond., 1878, p. 830. 
There a re  four  males from Tavoy. 

79. EUTHALLA ANDEBSONII. 

E. andsrsonii, Moore, Jonm. A. 8. B., vol. liii, pt. 2, p. 18 (1884). 
Two pairs from Tavoy, 

EUTHALIA XIPHIONES, Butler. 
Adoliaa miphwnee, Butler, Proo. 2001. BOG. Lond., 1868, p. 809, n. 60, pl. xlr, 

fig. 6, mals. 
A. pawata, Moore, Proc. Zool. 80c. Lond., 18?8, p. 831, pl. lii, fig. 8, fanals. 

EUTHALIA DISCIBPILOTA, Moore. 
Adolias disckpilota, Moore, Proo. Zool. Boo. Lond., 1878, p. 831, pl. lii, fig. 8, 

f d 6 .  

"80. EUTHALIA JAHNU. 
ddolias jahnu, Moore, Horefield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mua. E. I. C.. vol. i, p. 

192, n. 387, femde (1867) ; idem, id., P m .  Zool. Soc. Lond., 1878, p. 831. 
A. smunda, Moore, Trana. Ent. 600. Lond., new series, vol. v, p. 76, n. 80, pl. vii, 

fig. 3, mule (1859). 
A male from Tavoy agrees wi th  Sikkim specimens. 

EUTHALIA TAOOANA, Moore. 
Adolias boanu,  ?doore, Proo. 2001. Soo. Lond., 1878, p. 831. 

*81. CHARAXEB (Eukpis )  ATHAMAS. 
Papilio athamas, Dmry, Ill. Ex. Ins., vol. i, pl. ii, fig. 4 (1770). 

I 

Charaaes eamatha, Moore, Proo. Zool. Soo. Lond., 1878, p. 831. 
Several specimens from Ponsekai  and  Tavoy, which differ s l igh t ly  

inter se in the width of the discal band, some have it exactly as wid0 
in Drnry's figure of C. athamas, others a little wider, none " one-third 

less in width " as given by Mr. Moore aa distinctive of C.  san~athu.  

82. CEABAXES (Eulepie) DELPHIB. 

0. delphie, Doubleday, Ann. 800. Ent. Fr., eecond eeriee, vol. i, p. 217, pl. vii 
(1843) : 

Two malee of thia fine species from Tavoy. 
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83. CHARAXES (EuEepis) EUDAMIPPUS. 

1. e u d m i p ,  Doubleday, Ann. Soo. Ent. Fr., eeoond series, vol, i, p. 218, 
pl. viii (1849). 

One male from Tavoy and one from Ponsekai. 

CHARAXES (Haridra) MARMAX, Westwood. 

CHARAXES (Haridra) DESA, Moore. 

+&. CHARAXES (Haridra) AGNA. 
0. agaa, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1878, p. 832. 
A single male from Tavoy agrees with the description of this species. 

CHABAXES (Haridra) HARPAX, Felder. 

85. C ~ r ~ i l x s s  (Hal-idra) coax .  
C. coraz, Belder, Rebe Nowrs, Lep., vol. iii, p. 444, n. 7% (1867). 
A few male specimens from Tavoy. 

PROTHOE ANGELICA, ButIer. 
P. angelica, Butler, Ann. snd Msg. of Nat. Hist., fifth series, vol. xvi, p. 63 

(1886). 
P. frmkii, Moore (nec Qodart), hoo .  ZooI. Soo. Lond., 1878, p. 832. 

Family LEMONTIDAC. 

Subfamily LIBYTHGINE. 

Subfamily NBMEOBIINB. 

ZEMEKOB FLEGYAS, Cramer. 

*86. TAXILA PASCIATA. 

T. fascicrta, Moore, Proc. ZooI. 800. L~nd., 1878, p. 832, pl. lii, 5g. 1, tna.Ze. 
One male end two females from Tavoy. The former differs from 

the same sex of a Javan specimen of T. haquinw, Fabricins, in the 
Indian Museum, Calcutta, in having a white instead of an orange eub- 
apical oblique fascia on the underside of the forewing, which shows 
t h q h  faintly on the npperside ; it is also rather larger. 

87. TAXILA THUISTO. 
T. thuieto, Hewitson, Ex. Butt., vol. ii, Tatila pl. i, @. 5, 6, female (1861). 
Abisasa thristo, Distant, Rhop. Malay., p. 191, n. 4, woodcut n. 61, male ; SB, 

j e d e  (1883). 
8. single male from Tavoy which nearly agrees with Distant's - 

figure, but haa the silvery spot of the submsrginal series in the sub- 
costal interspace on the underside of the forewing showing through on 
the npperside. It agrees with Bornean examples compared by Mr. Elwee, 
but the spots below are smaller and better defined. 
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*88. ABISARA ECHERIUB. 

PapiZio achetius, Stoll, Suppl. Cramer'a Pap. Ex., vol. v, pl. isxi, fige. 1, 1 A 
male ; 1 B, female (1790). 

Abisara angdata, Moore, Pnm. 2001. SW. Lond., 1878, p. 833. 
One pair from Tavoy agreeing closely with some specimens from 

Tenssserim, Tonghoo, Akyab, &c. We do not see how to distinguish 
between the numerous varieties of this wide-spread species which 
have been described by Moore under many names. These forms seem 
to vary too much in most localities to enable them to be distingnished 
even as local races. 

Family LYCANIDX.  

89. CURETIS MALAYICA ? 
A m p  nralayica, Felder, B e h  Novara, Lep., vol. ii, p. %el, n. !&I, pl. xxviii, fig. 

18, male (1865). 
CwetM malayica, Diatant, Bhop. Malay., p. 202, n. 1, pl. rrii, flg. 28, m d s  ! 

(1884). I I 

One male from Tavoy and four from Ponsekai agree more closely 
with the figure of this species than with any other, b i t  d Z e r  from it 
on the upperside of the hindwing in the black margin being broader 
and inwardly diffused, not sharply defined, narrow, and even, as in 
Felder's figure. These specimene a p e  exactly with some from Sikkim, 
in whioh locality there appears to be every gradation between this specie0 
and the most highly angulated 0. bulb. 

90. CURETIS BULIS ? 
Anups b d i e ,  Doubleday and Hewiteon, Gen. D i m .  Lep., vol. ii, p. 473, n. 3, 

pl. lxxv, fig. 5, d e  (1862) ; id., Hewitaon, Ill. D i m .  Lep., p. 15, n. 2, pl. iv, fig. 1 
(1863). 

One female from Ponsekai whioh agrees in markings and wlour 
with the two figuree above quoted, but in the angoistion of both wine  
is about intermediate between them. 

91. CASTALIUS ROSIMON. 

Papilio rosimon, Fabrioias, Syat. Ent., p. 623, n. 841 (1776). 
A single speoimen from Tavoy. 
+92. GASTALIUS  oxu us. 

Polyommatuu roam, Godart, Eno. Mkth., vol. ix, p. 659, n. 142 (1823). 
Three examples from Ponsekai. 

93. NACADUBA ARDATES. 
L y m a  ardatss, Moore, Prim. k l .  800. Loud., 1874 p. 674, pl. M, fig. 1. 
TWO males from Tavoy. 

LAMPIDES ALEXIS, Stoll. 
In Mr. de NicBville'a opinion this is almost certainly the oold end 

dry-season generation of the following species. 
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*94. LAMPIDES BLIANCS. 

He+ aelianw, Fabricins, Ent. Syat., vol. iii, pt. I, p. 280, n. 79 (1793). 
One female from Tavoy. This is probably the wet-season genera- 

tion of L. alexia. 

*95. LAMPIDES ELPIS. 
Polyommatus elpis, Godart, Enc. MBth., vol. ix, p. 650, n. 126 (1823). 
One pair from Tavoy. 

3 6 .  CATOCHRYSOPS STRABO. 

Essperia strabo, Fabrioina, Ent. Syst., vol. iii, pt. 1, p. 287, n. 101 (1793). 
Lampides knndarpa, Moore, Prffi. Zool. Sw. Lond., 1878, p. 833. 
One male from Ponsekai, aud a female from Tavoy, of this wids- 

ranging speciee. 

97. CATOCHRYSOP~ L I T R A R Q Y R ~ ~ .  
Lampides lithargytio, Moore, Ann. and Mag. of Net:Hist., fourth mriea, n l .  u, 

p. 340 (1877). 
One male from Tavor. Is this really a distinct speciea from the 

preceding ? It o d y  dif£ers in the shade of colonr of the npperside, 0. 
rtrabo being " lilac-blue," 0. lithargykz, " greyish silvery-blue." The 

two always appear to occur together, and the female of the latter species 
is even now nndeacribed. 

DRUPADIA LIsUs, Fsbriciae. 
Hypolyuena liaias, Moore, Prw. Zool. Sw. Lond., 1878, p. 893. 
It is probable that these specimens have beensince described by 

Mr. Moore under the name of D. Wduvalii.* 

*98. CKERITRA ~ E J A .  

He-ria freja, Fabricins, Ent. Syat., vol. iii, pt. 1, p. 263, n. 19 (1798). 
Ifvrinafreja, Moore, Pmo. Zoo]. Sw. Lond., 1878, p. 834. 
Four pairs of this common species from Ponsekai and Tavoy. 

99. CRERITRA aTOLUS. 

Papilio stolun, Fabricins, Mant. Ina., voL ii, p. 66, n. 620 (1787). 
Two specimens from Ponsehi. 

100. HYPOLTCENA ERYLUB. 

Polyommdus enjlw, Godart, Eno. Bfdth., vol. ix, p. 683, n. 80 (1828). 
Two male specimens from T a v q .  

THAYALA MINIATA, Moore. 

VADEBRA SUPFUSA, Moore. 
Deudoriz sugwa, Moore, Proo. ZooI. 800. Lond., 1878, p. 834, pl. lii, fig. 8. 

*lo]. LOXURA ATYMNUS. 

Papilio crtymnus, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vor. iv, PI. cccxui, figs. D, E (1780). 
A few specimens from Ponsekd and Tsvoy. 

Jonm. A, 8. B., vol. Iiii, pt. 2, p. 81 (1864). 
56 
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P. pb&, Hewitron, In. Dinm. Lep., p. 214, n. 2, pl. I n - ,  Bg- 2, ferndo 
(1878). . . 

A pair of this pretty species, so named by Mr. Moore, in bad 
condition from Ponsekai. The male does not a t  ell agree with Distant's 
figure of this species. I t  seeme near to P. mtnat~s, Felder, bat  irr 
quite distinct. 

NAJUTHUEA MOOLAIANA, &fool%. ~ 
I 
I 

m103. NILASERA CENTAURUB. 

Papilio centaum, Fabricina, Syst. Ent., p. 520, n. 329 (1775). 
d~nblypodia  nakula, Felder, Wien. Ent. Momtach., vol. iv, p. 395, n. 4 (1880). 
Arhopala nakula, Moore, Prw. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1878, p. 835. 
Three specimens from Tavoy and Ponsekai. 

NILASERA VIHARA, Felder. 
Arhopala vihara, Mwre, Proo. Zool. sw. Lond., 1878, p. 835. 

104. SATADRA AQABA. 

dmblypodicr agaba, Hewitmu, Cat. Lye. B. M., p. 8, n. 39, pl. iv, figs. 39, 40, 
fernale (1862). 

One male from Tavoy so named by Mr. Moore. The male is nnde- 
scribed. I t  diflers from the female only in being purple rather than  I 
bright blue on the upperaide, the outer margins narrowly and evenly, 
instead of broadly, black. Underside like the female. 

SURENDRA QUERCETORUH, Moore. 

THADUCA MULTICAUDATA, Moore. 

Family PAPILIONIDiE. 

Subfamily P I E R ~ E .  
a105. T E R I A ~  HECABE. 

Papilio hacabe, Linnmna, Spst. Net., ed. x, p. 470, n. 74 (1758). 
A few specimens from Tavoy, Ponsekai, and the hills, which, aa 

nsnal in almost all localities, vary considerably ; some of them might per- 
haps be called T. eari, another T. 7wcabeoidea, another T. uniformis by 
those who believe in the minute subdivision of this genue which haa been 
carried out by Messrs. Butler and Moore. But for our part we are quite 
unable to  see how the majority of these species can be defined, and 
we think that, when the whole genus comes to be critically revised by 
the light of modern ideas, instead of twenty or thirty, not more than 
five or six species will be recognieed in India. 

T E R I A ~  BILHETANA, Wallace. 
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'106. TERIAS FORMOSA. 
Purenut formosa, Eiibner, Zntrdge Ex. Sohmett., flga 979, 980 (1837). 
A few examples from Tavoy and Ponsekai. 

TERIAS LETA, Boisduval. 

'107. LEPTOSIA XIPHIA. 

Papilio oiphia, Fabrioins, Speo. Ins., vol. ii, p. 43, n. 180 (1781). 
Nychitonk miphk, Moore, Proo. Zool. 80c. Lond., 1878, p. 837. 
A single very dark female example from Sinbyoodine. 

*lO8. CATOPSILIA OATILLA. 

Papilio catilla, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. iii, pl. ocmx,  figs. D, E, female (17'79). 
Callidqas cntilla, Moore, Proc. Zool. 800. Lond., 1878, p. 837. 
A few specimgns from the hilL and from Tavoy, the females show- 

ing the usual variations. 

'109. CATOPSILIA CROCALE. 

Papilw crocde, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. i, pl. Iv, figa C, D, / W e  (1776). 
CaZLidryas croeole, Moore, Proo. Irod. Sw. Lond., 1878, p. 837. 
A male from Tavoy. 

'110. HBBOMOIA QLAUCIPPE. 

Papilio glaueippe, Linnmns, Mns. Ulr., p. 240, n 69 (1764). 
A few males from Tsvoy and the hills. 

*I l l .  I x ~ A ~ ,  Rp. 
zaias pallida, Moore, Pmo. Zwl. Sw. Lond., 1878, p 857. 
I& Citrilwl, Moore, 1. C. 

zzias d m e i l u m s i s ,  Moore, 1.0. 
W e  do not know to which, if any, of these species the numerous 

male specimens of Izias in thia collection should be referred. Though 
they are smaller, they seem to come nearest to I. andamma, Moore, 
tie which Mr. Moore says hie I. paUida is nearest, but we cannot believe 
that in  this very variable genus anything like the number of described 
species really exists. Some of the Tenasserim specimens might be also 
called I. birdi, Distant (from the Malay Peninsula), or I. o m ,  Dmce 
(from Siam), but on the whole we prefer to leave the matter undeter- 
mined until the whole genne can be examined critically. 

112. NEPHEROWIA QZA. 

Erenia gma, Felder, Reise Novara, Lep., vol. ii, p. 190, n. 188 (1805). 
A male, and a female with yellow a t  the base of the hindwing, from 

Tsvoy. 

NEPHEBONIA LUTESCEHS, Butler. 
Er& lutcscsns, Moore, Proc. Zool. 800. Lond., 1878, p. 888. 
Has this species ever been deecribed ? Mr. Moore givee no rofer- 

ence to it. H e  record0 it from Sumatra, aa well aa from Modmein to 
Meetan. 
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*113. CATOPHAQA AEOMBO. 
Pim'n neotnbo, Boinduval, Bp. 06n. Up., vol. i, p. 639, n. 145 (1836). 
C. nembo, Moore, Lep. Cey., vol. i, p. 131, pl. 1, fig. Sa, f m a b  (1881). 

A single female from Tavoy agreeing fairly well with t h e  above- 

quoted figure. It ia probably, however, the opposite sex of the following 
species. 

*I14 CATOPHAQA PAULINA. 
Papilw paulino, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. ii, pl. ox, figs. E, F, femals (1777). 
Many males from Tavoy, Ponsekai, and t h e  hills. Th is  is a n o t h e r  

genus which aadly requires critical revision. 

115. HIPOSCRITIA INDRA. 
Pinir him,  Moore, Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mas. E. I. a., vol. i, p. 74, 

n. 143 (1857). 
A few males from Tavoy and Ponsekai. 

HIPOSCRITIA LAQELA. 
Catophaga LaqeLa, Moore, P m .  Zool. Boo. Lond., 1878, p. 838, pl. lii, fig. C 

*116. HUPHINA LEA. 
PislM lea, Doubleday, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hist., vol. xvii, p. 23 (1846). 
dppias lea, Moore, Proo. Zool. BOG. Lond., 1858, p. 838. 

I 
Nnmerons males, b u t  n o  females, from the  hills, Tavoy, a n d  Ponsekai.  

I 
! 

*117. HUPHINA NAYA. 
Pieris nama, Moore, Horsfield and Moore, Cat. Lep. Mna. E. I. C., rol. i, p. 76, 

n. 198 (1857). 
A@ nama, Moore, Proo. Zwl. Soc. Lond., 1878, p. 838. 
A few males from t h e  hills, Tavoy, a n d  Ponsekai. 

118. H U P H ~ A  P H R ~ E .  

Papilio phryns, Fabricins, Syst. Ent., p. 473, n. 131 (1775). 
A few specimens from the hills a n d  Tavoy of one of the n u m e r o w  

races of thia wide-spread species. 

HUPHINA DAPHA. 
Appiar daphu, Moore, Proo. Zool. 800. Lond., 1878, p. 838. 
The specimens we have identified as H. phryne are very near to this 

species, but do not quite agree with the description of it. 

*119. APPXAS ZELYIRA. 

Papiti0 relmira, Cnuner, Pap. Ex., vol. iv, pl. occxx, figs. C, Dl femak (1780). 
A few males from Ponsekai and  the hills. 

APPIAB AMBA, Wallace. 

APPIAS VACANB, Butler. 
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*120. DELIAS DESCOMRESI. 
Pie& dencombeai, Boisduval, Sp. G6n. k'p., vol. i, p. 465, n. 38 (1836). 
A single female from Tavoy. 

PRIONERIS WATSONI, Hewitson. 

*121. P R I O N E R ~ ~  CLEM ANTHE. 

Pieris ctemanlhe, Donbleday, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. Hist., vol. xvii, p. 23 (1846). 
Several males from Tavoy, Ponsekni, and the hills. 

Subfamily PAPILIONINIE. 

*122. PAPILIO (Euplmopsis, snbg. nov., de Nichville) T E L E A R C H U ~ .  

P. telearchrur, Howitson, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., new series, vol. ii, p. 22, pl. vi, 
fig. 3 (1862 ). 

Three males of this fine species from Tavoy, and one from Ponse- 
kai. P. butleri, Janson, figured in Distant's ' Rhopalocera Malayans,' 
pls. xxvii, -ixviia, is a near ally of this. 

123. PAPILIO (Menamop&s, snbg. nov., de NicBville) TAVOYANU~. 

P. ta~voyanus, Bntlor, Ann. nnd Mag. of Nat. Hist., fifth series, vol. x, p. 373, n. 8 
(Nov., 1882). 

P. clarar, MmhaU, Jonm. A. 8. B., vol. li, pt. 2, p. 42, n. 7, pl. iv, fig. 5, mala 
(Dee., 1882). 

Through en accident and from no fault whateverof Major M a -  
shell's, ~ r . - ~ u t l e r ' s  name for this species haa priority of 
Major Marshall's paper describing i t  and other Tenasserim species was 
written endread many months (nearly a year) before Mr. Butler'e 
paper appeared. 

One male from Ponsekai. 

PAPILIO (Parantimpis) XENOCLES, Donbleday. 

a124 PAPILIO (Parantiupis) MEGARUS. 

P. megarue, Weetwood, Am. Ent., vol. ii, p. 98, pl. lxxii, fig. 2 (1846). 
Many males from Ponsekai and the hills. 

125. PAPILI~ (Paranticopgie) MACABEUS. 

P. macarsus, M a r t ,  Eno. Me'th., vol. ix, p. 76, n. 144 (1819). 
Many malee from the hills and Ponsekai. They are much smaller 

than Bornean specimens, and have less white in the interspaces of the 
hindwing thau those from Sikkim. 

*126. PAPILIO   ha) ONPAPE. 
P. onpape, Moore, Pm. 2001. Sw. Lond., 1878, p. 840. 
Several males from Tavoy, Ponsekai, end the hills. They vary 

I 
considerably in the amount of white on the forewing, which is usually 
more abundant in Tenasserim than in Indian specimens. At  best this 
species is only a local m e  of P. pa-, Linnmns, which itself is a varia- 
ble end probably dimorphic speciee. 
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127. PAPILIO (Chilasa) CLYTIA. 

P. clytia, L inwne,  Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 479, n. 125 (1758). 
A single male. In  ' The Lepidoptera of Ceylon ' Mr. MOOI-e gives 

the P. dissim,ilin of Linnsus as a distinct species, but Mr. Distant pm- 
bably more correctly unites them nnder the name of P. clytia. Collec- 
tors in the East should make great efforts to breed this species or P- 
panope from eggs laid in captivity from a known female ; the results will 
probably be interesting. These species, however, do not deposit their 
eggn readily when nnder restraint, Mr. de Nichville having made marly 
attempts to induce them to do so, but always nnsnccessfully. 

*128. PAPILIO (Laertias) POLYTES. 

P. plytea, Linnmns, Byst. Nat., ed. x, p. 460, n. 7 (1758). 
P. pmmm, Moore, Proc. Zool. 600. Loud., 1878, p. 84Q. 
A single male from the hills. 

129. PAPILIO (Laertias) PITMANII, n. sp., P1. XX, Fig. 1, 6. ~ 
8 UPPERSIDE, both wings black. Forewing sprinkled with golden 

scales, which assume the form of four s t reah  in the cell ; two small  
patches of thickly placed scales a t  the anal angle divided by the sub- 
median nervnre in continuation of the discal band in the hindwing. 
Hindwing with a discal series of seven creamy-white spota between the 
veins forming a macular band, rapidly increasing from the first to the  
third which is the largest, the fourth longest and narrowest, the lifth, 
sixth and seventh snbeqnal, the sixth slightly tinged with ochreous, the  
seventh entirely ochreons, with a small round deep ochreous spot below 
it above the anal angle. UNDERSIDE, both winge duller black, the golden 
irroration sparser, entirely absent broadly from the inner margin of the 
forewing, which bears a quadrate somewhat diffused white spot in the 
submedian intelspace a t  the anal angle, with similar, but smaller and 
more difised, spots in pairs in the three interspaces above in one 
specimen. Hindwing with the discal macular band w above but pure 
white thronghont instead of creamy becoming ochreons a t  the anal angle 
as on the upperside, a marginal series of ochreous and white lunules 
between the veins, with white intemervular lnnules on the margin. 

EXPANSE : 8 ,  3.4 to 3.5 inches. 

Allied to P. plytes, Linnsus, the forewing on the upperside lacking 
the white spots between the veins on the margin, the hindwing having 
the discal band broader in the middle and placed nearer the margin, and, 
oonspicuously, in  the seventh spot being ochreous, and the sixth more 
or less tinged with that colour. On the underside the discal band of the 
hindwing being continued on to the forewing a t  the anal angle, and the 
marginal lunules being ochreous and white instead of deep ferrugiuons 
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and placed muoh nearer the margin will distinguish i t  from P. polytes; 
other differenueo sa above. 

Four males from Tavoy. 

'130. PAPILIO (Menelaides) ARISTOLOCHIE. 

P. aristolochim, Fabrioins, Syst. Ent., p. 445, n. 3 (1775). 
Many males and a few females from Tavoy, Ponsekai, and the hills. 

#131. PAPILIO (Menelaides) DOUBLEDAYI. 
P. doubledayi, Wallwe, Trnns. Linn. Sw., vol. uv, p. 42, (1865). 
One male only from Tavoy. 

'132. PAPILIO (Byasa) PHILOXENUS. 

P. philorssnus, Grey, Zool. Miso., p. 32 (1881). 
A single male in bad condition from Ponsekai. The red and 

white spote on the hindwing varying mnch in Himalayan specimens are 
here reduced to a minimum. 

133. PAPILIO (Byeea) IINEBEOIDES, n. sp., P1. XX, Figs. 2, 2b, 8 ; 
3, 9 .  

8 UPPRBBIDE, both blmk. Forewing with the disc paler, 
crossed by the deep black veins and similar streaks between the veins, 
two black streaks in the cell. Hindwing in one specimen with a trifid 
discal white patch beyond the end of the cell divided by the veine, with 
a di.tfnsed whitish spot in continuation in the submedian interspace 
sullied with red and black scales, and a small obscnre spot also in con- 
tinuation placed against the discoidal nerrule ; in the other specimen 
this discal patch is very mnch larger, pink instead of white, the black 
veins crossing it defined with rose-red, the uppermost spot above the 
discoidal nervnle coalescing with the marginal spot beyond on one wing, 
while on the other wing the marginal spot is entirely merged into that 
portion of the d i m 1  patch occupying the eecond snbcostal interspace ; 
four marginal lunules placed between the veins, the three anterior ones 
of which are in one specimen white, the anal one only being rose-red ; 
while the two lunules towards the anal angle are rose-red, the next above 
is pink, and the uppermost, as above stated, is merged into the discal p&h 
in the other. Tail entirely black. UNDEBBIDE, forewing, as above, though 
rather paler. Hindwing with a fifth marginal lunule in the upper 
snbcostal interspace, white. Antm~lce black ; palpi and thoraz beneath 
a t  insertion of the wings red;  abcbmsn red below, black above, the 
segments (espeoally towards the the anal one) ringed with red. 

9 UPPEBBIDE, forewing much paler, being dusky-grey. Bindwing 
with the baee of the wing as far an the diecal patch also dusky-py ,  
beyond the patch black ; the patch and marginal lunnles white, the for- 
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mer large as in one of the males. UNDERSIDE, both m'tq tia in the 
male. Bindwing with the ground-colour black throughout. 

EXPANSE ; 6 ,  0 ,  3.9 inches. 
Nearest allied to P. minereus, Gray (Lep. Ins. Nepal, p. 5, pl. i), 

which inhabits Nepal and Sikkim, and with which i t  agrees in the male 
in the structure of the abdominal fold of the hindwing and in the anal 
valves, differing from it in its smaller size and in the tail not being 
spotted with red ; the hindwing is also proportionally broader and much 
shorter. We may remark here that the red cross on the npperside 
of the thorax shewn in Gray's figure of P. minereus (the specimen 
figured being apparently a female) is not present in any specimen of that 
species known to us, whilst the colonration of the thorax of P. p h i b t e n w  
on the following plate of the same work is also equally imaginative. 

P. rninereoides presents an extraordinary superficial resemblance to 
P. aristolochice, Fabricins, which occurs with i t  in Burma and Siam. 
The male, however, may at once be distinguished from that species by 
the form of the abdominal fold'of the hindwing and of the anal valves, 
and in both rjexes by the longer and narrower discoidal cell .of the  
hindwing (which is never encroached upon by the transverse diacal 
patch), and by the underside of the same wing having only five spots 
(of which the two anterior are invariably white) on the margin betweem 
the veins, instead of the series of six red spots constantly present in 
P. aristolochice. 

One male from Sinbyoodine and a. pnir from Ponsekai were obtained. 
There is also a fiingle male in Binjor Marshall's collection taken in March 
in the Thoungyeen forests, Upper Tenaaserim. 

# 134. PAPILIO (Pangerana) ZALEUCUS. 

P. saleacua, Hcwitaon, Ex. Butt., vol. iii, Papilio, pl. viii, fige. 24, male; 2 5  
fentale (1865). 

P. zeleucw, Moore, Proc. Zool. Soo. Land., 1878, p. 841. 

Two pairs of this fine species from Ponsekai agree with Hewitson's 
tjpes. Thore is a Papilio close to, but probably separable from, P. 
(Pangeranopais) elcphenor, Doubleday, in the collection of Messrs. God- 
mm and Salvin from Bankasoon in Sonth Tenusserim, where it w w  
collected by Mr. William Davison. 

*135. PAPILIO (Charus) HELENUS. 

P .  helenirs, Linnrens, Syet. Nnt.,  ad. x, p. 459, n. 4 (1758). 
Several males from Ponsekai, and a few from the hills. 

136. PAPILIO (Charus) CHAON. 

P. chaon, Westwood, Arc. Ent., vol. ii, p. 97, pl. Ixxii, fige. 1, l* (1846). 

Two d e s  from Ponscliai. 
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*137. PAPILIO (Charus) MAFIADBVA. 
P. mahdsaa, Moors, Proo. Zool. 800. Loud., 1878, p. 840, pl. li, fig. 1, d. 
Numerous males from the hills and one from Sinbyaodine, but no 

female. Moat of the speoimens (as in some specimens of tho male of 
P. mtm, Westwood) have a white dot at  the end of the cell of the 
forewing not shewn in Mr. Moore's fignre nor mentioned in his description, 
and thie is dways seen on the underside. The inner series of marginal 
lnnnles on the hindwing varies in breadth. 

*138. PAPILIO (lkdes) ANDBOQEUB. 

P. androgsos, Drarnw, Pap. Ex., pl. xci, flga. h, B, d a  (1776). 
Several males but no females from the hills. 

139. PAPILIO (Harimla)  PARIS. 

P. pa&, Linnmns, Syst. Net., ed. x, p. 459, n. 8 0758). 
A few males from Tavoy, Pomekai, and the hilla. 

'14. PAPILIO (z8tidee) AQAMEMNON. 

P. agammmm, Linnaeaa, Byat. Nat., ed. x, p. M'2, n. 81 (1768). 
A few males from Ponaehi and the  hill^. 

141. PAPILIO (Zetides) TELEPHUB. 

P. tslephus, Felder, Beim Nov., Lep., vol. i, p. 64, n. 49 (1866). 
Very numerous males, but no females, from Poneekai and the hills. 

*142. PAPXLIO ( D a l o h i ~ )  SABPEDON. 

P. wspedon, Linxmne, Syet. Nat., ed. x, p. 461, n. 14 (1768). 
Seveml males from Tavoy, Pomegsi, and the hills. 

ll43. PAPILIO (Pathyso) ANTIPHATES. 
P. antiphals8, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. i, pl. lxxii, age. A, B (1776). 
Many males from Ponsekai and the hills. 

1 4 .  PAPILIO (pathYSa) AQETEB. 
P. ageta, Weehood, dro. Ent, vol. ii, p. 88, pL lv, 8ge. 1, 8 (1848). 
One d o  from Ponsekai. 

145. PAPILIO (Pathyea) NOMIUS. 
P. m i w ,  Eeper, A d .  8ahme)t., pl. lii, fig. 8 (1786-1788). 
Veay abundant males from Poneekai and the hillq whioh, though 

varying m e w h a t  in the b d t h  of the black ban& on the forewing, have 
&hem rather broader thm eome oontiaental Indian apehwna. 

146. PAPILIO (Pathyso) HrraatocMTas. 
P. ~ V B O W ~ U U ,  F*, B& No- Lep., d. i, P. 87, n. pl. xu, llS. s 

(I=). 

Several males from the hilla. They differ slightly inter ss in the 
width of the b h k  bends, but the narrowest-banded onen m g ~ ~  ersotly 
with Felder's figure of this ap&, whioh m desoFibsd from b n .  

57 
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They differ from a long series of P. anticrates, Doubleday, in Mr. de 
Nickville's collection taken by Mr. Otto Moller this spring in Sikkim, in 
hariug the discal black band on the upperside of the hindwing always 
continnons, instead of being always more or lees macular though 
variable. 

147. PAPILIO (Orpheidee) ERITHONIU~. 
P. erithonius, Cramer, Pap. Ex., vol. iii, pl. ccxxxii, liga. A, B(1579). 
One or two males from Tavoy. 

148. OBNITHOPTERA BHADAMANTHUS. 
0. rhahnth.us,  Boisdnval, 8p. Gin. Lbp., vol. i, p. 180, n. 8 (1836). 
Two males from Sinbyoodine and one from Tavoy. 

+149. LEPTOCIRCUB MEOEB. 

Papilio meges, Zinken-Sommer, Now Acts 90. Nat. h., ~ o l .  m, p. 161, n. 1% 
pl. xv, fig. 8, d s  (1891). 

Leptocirctls vireecens, Moore, PMC. Zool. Boo. Lond., 1878, p. 841. 
Several males from Tavoy and Ponsekai. To be distinguished from 

specimens of L. curius, Fabricins, from Assam, by the subbasal band 
across both wings being pale green instead of white. 

Family HESPEBIIDA.  

CHOASPES BENJAMINII, Gukrin. 
Ismme benjamini, Moore, Proo. Zool. Boo. Lond., 1878, p. 841. 
150. PIRDANA RUDOLPHII, n. sp., P1. XX, Fig. 6, 13. 

13 UPPERSIDE, both wings rich brown, tinted with vinaceous. Forewing 
with the cilia concolorone with the rest of the wing. Hindwing with the  
cilicr orange' from the anal angle to the first.median nervnle, broadeet in 
the middle, from the first median n e d e  to the apex concolorous with the  
wing. UNDIIRSIDE, both wings with the ground-colour as above. For-ng 
with the idner margin broadly to the first median nervnle pale ochreous, 
the costa and upper half of the cell and all the veins except the median 
and submedian nervures and the first median n e m l e  streaked with 
bronzy-green. Hindwing with the cell and all the veins and abdominal 
margin streaked with bronzy-green, the cilia a t  the anal angle orange as 
above, but rather broader. Head and body above concolorons with the  
wings on the upperside, palpi, thorax, and underside of body orange. 
Antennle dark brown throughout except the tip of the club on the nnder- 
side which is paler. No secondary sexual characters. 

EXPANSE ; 8 ,  2.00 ; 0 ,  2.25 inches. 
Allied to H e ~ r i a  imene, Felder (Reise Nov., Lep., vol. iii, p. 512, 

n. 894, pl. Ixxiii, figs. 4, 5, male (1867), from Celebes, from which it 
di%ers in having the cilia only of the hindwing on both aidee a t  the anal 
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angle orange : in H. ismenr, the anal angle of the wing ia broadly orange, 
as are also the last three segments of the abdomen on the npperside. 
I t  is also allied even more closely to Pirdcrna hyelrs, Hewitson (Distant, 
Rhop. Malav., p. 376, n. i, pl. m v ,  fig. 6, female (1886), which in 
the extent of the yellow area a t  the anal angle is about intermediate 
between i t  and P. isntene, and agrees with it in having the body dark 
brown, not yellow, above. I t  is also more distantly allied to 0, benja- 
minii, GnBrin. 

A single male from Tavoy. 
In Colonel Lang's collection is a very old specimen from Sikkim 

without head or abdomen which we believe to be the female of this spe- 
cies. On the npperside of both wings it is obscurely glossed with green 
on the basal two-thirds, the forewing is rather broader, the outer margin 
slightly convex, which in the male is slightly concave; and on the 
hindwing the orange colonring at the anal angle is rather broader (not 
nearly so broad aa in P. ismene or P. hyeta), and the cilia are throughout 
orange. Underside paler than in the male, the ground-oolonr obaonre 
green rather than brown, the orange colomtion at  anal angle of hind- 
wing ae on npperside, but rather broader. 

MATAPA DBUNA, Moore. 
Iermme d-, Moore, Proo. Zool. Boo. Lond., 1878, p. 848. 

TAQIA~ES PEALAYA, Moore. 

*151. TAGIADES MEETANA. 

T. meetama, Moore, Proc. Zool. B w .  Lond., 1878, p. 842, pl. liii, fig. 1, male .  
Two males from Tavoy. 

152. TAGIADE~ ALICA. 
T. dica, Moore, Proo. Zool. Boo. Lond., 1877, p. 698, pl. lviii, fig. 11, d s .  
Several specimens from Tavoj agreeing with typical specimens of 

this species from the Andamana. They differ from T. meetana in having 
the upperside of the hindwing broadly white, not slightly white-speckled 
between the veine, as in that species, and the cilia white throughout in- 
atead of being tipped with dark brown. 

153. TAGIADES EAVI. 
Ptaygoq&ba mvi, Moore, Proo. Zool. Boo. Lond., 1886, p. 779. 
Two malea and one female from Tavoy agreeing e w t l y  with 

~pecimene from Bengal and the Andamam. 

el%. KERANA DIOCLEB. 
~isoaiada dwclss, Moore, Pmo. h l .  Boa. Lond., 1885, p. 787. 
A&ictopterue dwcle8, Moore, Pmo. h l .  800. Lond., 1878, p. 848. 
Three malee from Tavoy rather emeller then eastern Himalayan 

specimens. 
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A B T I C T O ~ B U S  I U B F A I ~ W B ,  Moore. 

155. A s n c ~ o P ~ ~ s u s  OLIVASCENB. 
A. olivaecens, Moore, Proc. k l .  800. Lond., 1878, p. 693. 
One female from Tavoy ao named by Mr. Moore. 

156. &TICTOPTEEU~ BALBALA. 
Nisdadee dda, Moore, Prw. Zwl. 800. Lond., 1861, p. 786. 
A male specimen from Tavoy agrees with North Indian examples. 

A. rtellifer of Butler ie hardly distinguieheble from this species. 

157. ~ A T I C T O P T ~ B U ~  UNITES. 
A. a m h ,  Butler, Trana. En$. Sw. Lon&, l870, p lrlO. 
One psir from Tavoy. 

TELICOTA BAYBUBI, Moore. 
Pamphila bmnbusm, Moore, h. b l .  &o. Lon&, 1878, p. 848. 

CEAPM MATHIAS, Fabricius. 
Pamphila mathios, Moore, Roo. Zwl. 800. Loud., 1878, p. 848. 

PARNARA MOOLATA. 
Heaperia moolata,Moore, Pm. Zwl. 800. Loud., 18?8, p. 848. 
Mr. Moore eays that thie species is allied to Heap& kumara. In  

LL The Lepidoptera of Ceylon " Mr. Moore plaoee thie latter epeaiea in  
the genus Baoris, which fypidly in the male hse e dense tad% of long 
hair in the middle of the hindwing on the uppereide, whit& is lacking in 
moolata and kzlmara ; these latter therefore would apparently go better 
into the genus Pamra .  

158. BAOBIB OCEIA. 
Hesperirr ocsia, Hewitson, Deeo. Hetqxwkh, p. 81, n ZS (1868). 
Two pairs from Taaoy, and a female from Pansekai. Be u e d ,  

the specimens are varieble ; in Sikkim, this viuiation in one extreme has 
no hymline spots at all on the forewing, in the other extreme there are bea 
such spots. Two of these varietal forma have bwn described by Mr. 
Moore as Barnis k c o l u r  llnd B. scpl i feru,  vide de NioBviUe, Jwm.  A. S. 
B., vol. lii, pt. 2, p. 85, n. 29, pl. x, fig. 11, fmaZe, 1883, where the former 
is fignred under i b  correct name, B. ocek. 

'159. PLB~FONEUBA AQEWlTTA9A. 
P. m~7i- more, pnnr ZWI. BOO. Lana., 1878, p. 808, PI. i s ,  fig. a. 
Three or four males asd a female from Tavoy 9f thb didin@ 

species. 

PLEBIONEUBA ALBI?ASC& 

160. PLE~IO?~EURA ALYSOS. 

P. alysos, Moore, Proc. Zwl. Boo. Lond., 1886, p. 789. 
Some specimens from Tavoy and Ponsekai. 
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161. PLE~IONEUEA NIaBICAN0. 
P. 1Ligricm, de Nidville, Joum. A. 8. B., vol. liv, pt. 2, p. 128, pl, ii, flg. 6, 

fernale (1886). 
One female from Tavoy dsering from the type specimen figured in 

the d i s d  hysline band on the forewing being somewhat wider. 

162. PLE~IONEUB~ LmcocEBa. 
Hespark l.m~ocm4 Kollar in Hilgel'a Knwhmir, vol. iv, pt. 8, p. 6% n. 8, pL 

miii, m. 8,4 (1848). 
Two female specimens from Tavoy and one from P o ~ k a i  of th* 

wide-spread epeoiw. 

163. PITHAUBIA STUMINBIPENNIS. 
P. . . 

' , Wood-Msmn end de Nkdville, Jonm. k 8. B., vol. lv, pt. q 
p. 888, n. 284, pl. xv, fig. 5, mde (1881). 

One male from Poneelmi agrees with Sikkim speoimene. 

164. HALPE BETUBXA. 
Hssperio bebu+icr, Hewitson, Dsw. E m ,  p. 86, n. 81 0868). 

. Three males from Tavoy which egree with Bengal examplee. 
165. ~TIQoX?US S w h .  

Achlyodes uwra, Moore, Pmo. Zwl. Soo. Lond., 1866, p. 786. 
Two examples from Tavoy and one from P o n e e U  
ISOTPINON BUBTBSTACPUS, Moore. 
166. ISOTE~ON INDWANA, n. ep., P1. XX, Fig. 5, g. 
9 UPPEB~IDE, both &ng8 bl'O~Il with a fel'l'UgiXloU8 g l ~ .  POT%- 

&ng with a small round subapical dot, a similar epot but twice the 
size at the lower outer end of the disaoidel cell, a slightly larger trian- 
gular one in the second median intempace, and a large quadrate one in 
the first median interspace, d semitransparent yellow; an elongated 

- spot touching the middle of the submedian nervnre in the mbmedian 
interspace opaque yellow. Cilia cinereous. H i d k g  with an obscure 
yellow patch on the middle of the disc. Oiliu ochreous. UNDEBBIDP, 
forming with the c o d  b d l y ,  and the apical half of the wing deoreae- 
ing to a point at  the anal angle dark ochreous, the rest of the wing 
fnscous ; the epote as above. Cilia fuecons, becoming ochreous towards 
the anal angle. Hindwing dark ochreone thonghout, the veins a little 
paler. Oilia ochreous. Ant* wanting. H a d  and body above dark 
brown, beneath ochreous. 

EXPANBE : 9 ,  1.35 inches. 
A aingle example from Tavoy. We do not know any epeoiee to 

which I. indrasana ia nearly allied. 
"167. I~OTEINON MASONr, PI. XX, E"ig. 4, 8 .  

PamphiZa mauoni, Moore, Proo. Zool. Boo. Lond., 1878, p. 848, pl. lii, flg, 5, 4 s  
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8 UPPERSIDE, both wings dark brown. Forewing with taro con- 

joined spota p h d  obliquely near the end of the cell, two subapical doh, 
the lower four times the size of the npper, a quadrate spot in the second 
medLn intern-, a similar one but three times the size in the first 
median intemptroe, two spote in oontinmtion in the aubmedisn inter- 
B y e ,  all bright ochreous. Oil& &emus. lhdwisg with e emall 
p h h  of ~ 0 1 1 0 ~  k &he middle of the d k .  0chlWOUE. UIDXB~KDE, 
f~milcg with the costa naxrowly, the apex widely, decreaeing mpidly fo 
fhe and  angle, bright ochreosls, the reeC of the wing b b k ;  the epota 
aa above, but the lower of the two in the submedian interspace much 
larger and diffnsed, two short dark streake pieced ~~WIUKII~ again& the 
mbapicd dote, beyond which ie a subma+ series of obooure epok 
of a paler yellow than the ground on whioh they are plaoed. Odlk dark 
brown. H i d u k g  bright ~ ~ h r w m s ,  with an obecure dieoal seriee of dark 
spots, of which the one in the npper subcost+ interspace m alone p- 
minent. Cilia o o h r e o ~ ~  defhed inwardly by a h e  derk brown line. 
Antennp with the shaft above fneaons, the anterior half of the club 
ochreous, the anterior half of the shaft below dohreons ; pcrlpi w, and 
body above dark. brown, below ochreous. No seoondery aha- 
raters. 

EXPANBE : 8 ,  1-15 inches. 
Marked almost exactly aa in Z?alps h r e i ,  de Nidville ( w w  how- 

ever may be an I.sot&nm, the malo being unknown), from South India, 
bu t  all the spots on the forewing smaller, the one in the discoidal ceU 
nearly divided into two portions, the discal patch on the hindwing 1- 
than half the size, and the insect itself smaller. A single specimen only 
was obtained from Tavoy. This species has been figured and &bed 
under the impression that it was new : the specimen wes sent to Mr. Moore 
for identification, he returned i t  labelled "not in coll. F. M.," and we them- 
fore came to the conclusion that it was unknown. Judging from the fi- 
alono, it appears to ns that Moore's type specimen wes a female, he a+ 
scribed it, however, as tb male. It is considerably larger than om d a  

E x a ~ a A m o ~  OF PLATE XX. 
Fig. 1. Papilw pitmanii, n. sp., 8 .  
Fig. 2. - minereoides, n. sp., 8. 
Fig. 2b. Upperside of a hindwing of another male specimen. 
Fig. 3. Papilw miwwides, 9 .  
Fig. 4. Isoteinosz masoni, Moore, 8.  
Fig. 5. i~~drasana, n. sp., 9. 
Fig. 6. Pirdana d l f i i ,  n. sp., 8. 



Nnmcs of Now Species have an asterisk (*) prefixed. 

Abaratha, 138 
,, agama, 138 ,, ransonnetii, 138 
,, earaya, 138 
,, aura, 391 

Abies smithiana, 1, 10, 11, 140 
Abiaara, 104 

,, engnlata, 428 
,, chela, 252, 256 
,, echerina, 428 
,, fylla, 134 
,, neophmn, 252, 253, 25G, 428 
,, sdhea ,  134 
,, thnisto,427 

Aoacia lenooplc~a, 113 
A c a n t h d a ,  286 
Acanthococcites, 286 
Acanthoooccns, 287 
Acarna translnoens, 291 
Achillidee pnris, 136 
Achlycdes sum, 391, 441 
Aolerda, 281 
Acrmidm, 108,109,114 
Aorocmlia, 248 
Adoliae, 360 

,, enoaia, 362 
,, ephidaa, 360 
,, eppiades, 360 
,, disciapilota, 426 
9, ~ M Y ~ I  425 
,, euthymina, 353 
,, gsmda, 361 ,, jahnn, 360,361,426 
,, jama, 361 
,, kesava, 361 
,, lepidea, 360, 426 
,, nioeo, 358 
,I par~ah,  426 
,, aananda, 360,426 
,, sancara, 361 
,, aatropaces, 426 
,, d e m ,  360 
,, s i n ,  358 
,, tnooana, 426 
,, telchinia, 360 
,, xiphiones, 426 

t For 8 general Index to namm nsd in tho 

Bcidinm thomeoni, 10 
Bmona lens, 419 
Aim indica, 297 
Allotinns, 131 

* mnltistrigatns, 131, 132, 253, 
~~oe 'hmbel le ta ,  274 [255, 256 
Alycmi, 311 
Alycminm, 310 
Alymne, 812 

,, chaperi, 312. 
,, diplochilna, 310 
,, gibbcsnlne, 310, 312 
,, jegori, 310 
,, jonssennmei, 312 . microconus, 311 
,, micmliscns, 311 
,, oligoplenria, 310 
,, pnrvnlns, 311 
,, perakenaie, 310 
,, phyeie, 312 
,, nmbonalie, 812 

Amnthuaia, 121 
,, phidippua, 419 

portheus, 353 
~rnbi ; r~odie ,  126, 130 

,, W ~ , W  
,, bazalns, 370 
,, oamdeo, 370 
9 ,  i a n ~ s h  368 
,, nakala, 430 
,, qnercetornm, 370 
,, syamcr, 369 

taooana, 430 
dmblfpodinm, 110, 126 
Amecera schakra, 117 
Amphidromns perversun, 309 
Ampittia maro, 385 
Ampnllaria tnrhinis, var. snbampnllacoa, 
Anadebia himachala, 3.48 [316 
Angophora lanceolata, 274 
Anona sqnamcsn, 297 
Anops bnlia, 428 

,, malayica, 428 
Anthococcaria, 285 
Antigcnna angnlatns, 138 

I ,  m , 4 4 1  

p 8 P m  on RAyncbta other thnn CDcEidw in thla 
v d w  and in the two praodlng volumsq un, pp. ZWl-223 of the present volume. 
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Antonina, 287 
Aonidia, 270, 271, 272, 273 
Apatara, 107,129 

,, (Hypoli-), 259 
9,  11 bolina, 109,189 
PI I S  misippus, 123, 

258, 260 
,, jeointha, 123 
,, misippas, 104 
,, nnmouna, 126,424 
,, parisatis, 424 

(Bohana) perysatis, 424 
~$tnridm, 107, 108, 109,121,133, 268 
Apatnrinre, 109, 121, 868 
Aphmnogaater, 247 

11 barbma, 247, 2 4  
,, ,, var. pnnctata, 

C248 ,, m. semirnfa, 
aphi&, 287 
Aphides, 291 

CM7 

Aphnreos himalayanus, 3fXl - .  
 pis, 88 
,, doraata, 86.88, 88, 91, 92 
,, faaciata, 88,89 
,, florea or flodia, 86, 86, 87, 89, 

90.92. 96 

,, ligus'tice,87,88,89, 90, 91, 96, 96, 
,, melliflca, 84, 86, 86, 87, 88, 89, 

90, 92, 98,94,96 
., b l i s ,  89 

Aporia soracte, 156 
Appiaa amba, 432 
,, dapha, 438 
, hippoidea, 378 

lea, 432 
r, nama, 438 ,, nero, 872 

mOaU8, 488 
eelmim, 372,438 

&va hieroglyphioa, 100 
Argynninm, 109, 121,258 
b - 9  133 ,, childreni, 121 

,, isssea, 121, 138 
ahadova, 121 1, g 

91 amah, 121 ,, Iathonia, 121 
,, htonia, 121 

niphe, 121 
Arhb'psla naknla, 430 

vihava, 430 
~ r i l d n e  wedah, 420 

eAriophante (?), 801 
intern*, 801 

~smi?ls, 276 
Aspidiotaria, 211, 272 
Aepidiotns, 270, 271, 278 

,, aloes, 274 

Aepidiotns bicarinatus, 274 
,, bnddloim, 274 
,, caldeaii, 274 
,, oeratonim, 874 
,, ohammropain, 274 
,, destructor, 274 
,, n e ~ ,  274 
,, palmamm, 874 
,, pandani, 274 

&erolecaninm, 277 
Aatiotopteroe, 380 

,, bntleri, 580 
,, dimlea, 439 
,, olirasoena, 381, 593, 440 
,, Ealsah, %I, 440 
,, etellifer, 440 
,, wbfaS&tw, 480,893,4PO 

ranitea, 580,440 
As&, 111,189 
Abelle, 133 

slcippe, 420 
,, p h h t a ,  121,964, 480 

&ha, 121,354,420 
b[iyma, 104,125 

, eslta, 423 
,, ssnm, 359,428 

bahnla, 369 
,, cama, 125 
, inarh 860 ,, inarina, 860 
,, kanwq 423 
,, lewothd, 1 3 6 , w  
3, mahew 428 ,, nefbe, 424 
,, nivifenr, 4.28 
,, opaliia, 125 
,, perins, 369, 429 

(lencothd), 1% :: Prkra,  869, 428 
,, ranga, 423 
,, eelenophora, 126, 369, 433 
,, mrooa, 125,369, 393, 423 

,, . avatnra,.ll8 
,, bmhminns, 118,119 
,, loha, 118 
,, padme, 118 .. earaswtiti. 119 ; mylla, l l 8 , l l S  
,, swab ,  118 
,, werang, 119 

Anlopoma, 309 
,, lowj, 307 

Auanas awmeri, 188 



Baoris annbni, 888 . 
,, =1,4-40 ,, mopnlifera, 440 
,, lmicolor, 381, 4-40 

*Baraa.na eeptentrionnm, 879, 880, 399 
,, wbditna, 980 
,, vittatae, 380 

8Bareine d n e a ,  98 
Beepa melampus, 126 
BeIenoie mesentina, 136 
Bibaaie sene, 879 
Biblia lenmyma, 868 
Bidaspe niaea, 126 ~ Bidnenda lapithie, 260 
Blaetophaga, 897,399 
Boiadnvalia, 288 
Bothropnera, !&46 

11 bispinoaa, 2.46 
1 9  piliventrie, 246 
11 ~lfipee, 246 

BreohyeoBlidee, 274 
B~a~hyeceline, 268, %74 
Braahpsoelis, 274,276 
Breesolidae, 108 
B m i d l y l i a  a74 
Bnlirm , 504 

minereoidee, 496 
philoxenna, 136, 435 

~ G u g n  melsnens, 845,416 
F a ,  416 

~seihatonm, 298 
Caleaia hmmorrboa, 101 
,, lenaostigma, 101 

Calinaga, 107 
Callerebia, 119 

9, made, 119 ,, hyagriva, 119 ,, hybrida, 119 
,, nirmda, 119 

scande, 119 
~ a l l i k t w  oetiua, 431 

,, croaale, 431 
callipappna, 294 
Callowne, 103 
Calymnatne hesperidnm, 281 
Calyptims heaperidam, 281 
Calysieme, lo6 

,, blaaiw, 348 
,, indistam, 417 
,, mineaa, 114,348,417 
,, peraens, 114,846,418 

I 
Cmponotidae, 239 

I 
Campnotas, 239 

,, oingnlatna, 239 
,, oognatne, 289 

' ,, exignogattatne, 289, 241 
S, extensna, 240 
,, gigas, 239 
19 hermleanne, 240 
91 mioons, 239 ,, sexguttatas, 239, 240, 241 

Campnotw eylvatione, 239, 240 
,, variegatna, 240, 241 

Capnlinia, 287 
Carebare, 247 

mte, 247 ca;t'sr;e, 281 
laooa, 267 

+~eeLfine airavati, 881 
,, elm, 365 
,, ethion, 261, a6a 
,, manlnena, 261,262 
,, rosimon, 183, 365, 428 

roxna, 261,428 
cat&yphia, 243 
Catapreoilma elegane, 138 
Catapceoilma (Catap i lma)  elegane, 

elegane, 368, 393 [la2 
~ a t o o b o ~ s  cneine (anejas), 133 

,, anejna, 133 
,, lithargyria, 4129 
, panda-, 133 

atrabo, 133,367, 429 
catop)?aga lagele, 432 

,, neombo, 432 
panlinq 871,BSB 

catd&b, loq 
,, oatilla, 135, 37l, 431 
,, aroaale, 185, 371, 431 
,, gnoma, 136,371 
,, pyranthe, 135, 371 

Canninda arohenia, 101 
Cedrna deodara, 223 
Celastrnm aeriforum, 280 
Ceratonia eiliqaa, 274 
C e m o n e ,  287 
Ceroplaataria, 276,278 
Ceroplaatee, 278, 279 

aerifernrr, 280 
~ e t h d k a ,  108 

,, biblie, 364, 422 
oyane, 364 

~ d t o o n e m e ,  264 
Chalciope mygdon, 101 
Chalooeiidre, 97 
Chamrerope, 274 
Chapra agne, 384 

,, karsana, 139 
,, mathiaa, 139, 384, 4U3 
,, promiqgns, 139 

snboahraoea, 384 
ch&xee, 107,108,109 

9 ,  e,gns* 427 ,, arja, 863 ,, athamaa, 426 
,, oorax, 363, 427 
,, delphis, 362, 426 
,, (Enlepis) arja, 363 
,, ,, athsrnes, 124, 363, 

426 
7 1  ,, delphis, 362, 426 
) I  ,, eudamippua, 184,487 



Cluurrxes fahias, 104, la, 368 
,, ( H a r i b )  ng-, 427 ' 
3,  ,, corax, 368, 427 
11 ,, de% 427 
I V  ,, haw-, 427 
2 3  ,, hemana, 124 
I, ,, hindia, 364 
8 ,  ,, jalinder, 363 
79 ,, Innawara, 124, 363 
1, ,, murmax, 363, 427 
,, hierax, 363 
,, hindia, 364 
,, jalinder, 363 
,, lnnawara, 863 
,, marmar, 363 

samatha, 426 
chtkxidre, 109,124 

*Charma, 117 
baladwa, 117 

C& castor, 875 
,, ohaon, 376,436 
,, .helerms, 137, 876, 436 
,, mahadew, 487 

Cheritra, 111 
,, aota, 127,869 
,, etolna, 369,429 
,, freja, 429 

jafra, 127; 
c h d k e a ,  268 
Cheraonesia, 111 

ria, 122,421 
~ h i l a h  lains, 138, 865 

pntli, 138 
varunana, 138,866 

chii;rsa clytia, 434 
,, dissimilis, 137 
,, onpap% 433 
S,  Panope, 137 

Chinchona oalisaya, 284 
,, oEcinalis, 284 

Chionaspis, 271, 272, 273 
Chironomne dnbiua, 293 
Chliaria, 111 

kina, 128 
othona, 129, 368 

~ h d ~ e  benjamini, 137, 378, 458, 439 
Chrysomyxa ahictis (?), 11 
Chrpsophanua, 130 

9, pavane, 130 
9,  phlteas ( hlmax P), 130 
r, phloesx 8 )  130 
2, timaena, 130 

timeas, 130 
~iosdm',' 270 
Cirrhochroa mris, 358 

,, mithila, 368 
,, nicobarica, 268 
,, mrya, 420 

Cirrochroe aoris, 368 
mithila, 358 

,a Barya, 420 

Citrna sinensis, 298 
Claudia f l imta t a ,  306 

st  var. tennicosta, 306 
(~eeidonenia) Gliwstata, 306 

cla;siliidco, 306 
Clerome, 109 

,, aroesilans, 419 
Coccaria, 285, 291 
Coccidco, 267, 285, 297 
Coccides, 267, 285 
Coccina, 268,276,285,286, 287,292, 294 
Coccophagns wgnatns, 282 
COCCUE, 267, a68, 277,285,291 

,, adonidnm, 288 
,, cacti, 291 
,, mri fem,280  
,, chlreon, 297 
,, dincopeis, 298 
,, erion, 297 
,, floriger, 296 
,, hesperidom, 281 

koleoo, 298 
,, microogenes, 297 
, nnmodes, 298 
,, oogenea, 297 
,, rubi, 288 
,, trichodes, 2%' 

Cooonidia, 289 
Cows nucifern, 297 

Wodane lenoomelaa, 97 
,, eelica, 97 

Coladenia andnmanica, 391 
,, dan, 113, 139, 391 
,, dhanada, 139 

fatih, 139 
~ o l &  fieldii, 104, 136 

,, hyalo, 136 
Colnmnea ceriferne, 280 
Comys bicolor, 282 - Coptochilua sectilabmm, 314 
Covellia, 895, 401, 406 

,, canlocarpa, 408 
Craetia godartii, 416 
Cremastogaeter, 248 

P, dohrni, 249 
2) flava, 248 
>, rogenhoferi, 248, 243 

snbnnda, 248 
Croton teglinm, 264 
Ctenochiton, 277 
Cnlapa mnaaiclea, 418 
Cnpha erymanthis, 121,430 
Cruetia, 107 

,, bnlia, 127, 428 
,, dentata, 127 
,, malayica, 428 
,, (?) saronia, 364 

364,365 :: th&e, 127 
thetys, 127 

cy8'&ia albocrernleos, 134 



Cyaniris ocelestina, 133 . 
,, dileotaa, 134 
,, hnegelii, 133 
,, marginata, 134 
,, P-P, 129, 966 ,, vardhana, 134 

Cyolophoridm, 306 
Cyolophorinre, 308 
Cyclophorne, 308 

,, anrantieo98,809 
,, baylei, 309 
,, cybmas, 309 ,, expanam (?) oar. 809 
,, lowi, 309 
,, malayanas, 309 
,, nemiatrietna, 309 

eemisnloatna, 309 
uyol:;iderr, 111, 139 

,, mbradiatas, 392 
,, anbvittataa, 139,392, 393 

Cyoloti mtnrales, 307 
Cyolotim, 306 
Cyolotns, 307 .. hnnanenais. 807 . hnngerfo&&, 306, 807 

,, lowi, 807 
pnsillna, 807 

cyll: oriahna, 350 
Cynthia, 106, 133 

erota, 354 421 
cy&inaB, 109 
Cypa decolor, 97 
Cpwtis, 122 

,, (Cheraonesia) rice, 421 ,, ooclee, 421 
,, earli, 421 
,, nivalia, 421 
,, periandor, 431 
,, tabula, 258 
,, themire, 421 

thyodnmaa, 123,268,421 
DdLyloparia, 285, 288,292 
DGtylopites, 288 
Dactylopins, 285, 286, 288, 291, 297 

adonidnm, 288,289, 291 
Ddo& oloanthaa, 136 

-don, 136,376,437 
D ~ & ~ E I ,  108,113,256 
Danaifonn, 108 
D*, 344,414 
Danrus, 109 

,, %lab, 113 
,, %lea, 416 :: m&bnoldes, 118 

,, Bahora) orooea, 415 
,, Oadnga) mebnem, 346,416 
9 ,  ,, tytia, 416 ,, ohryaippns, 113,258,346 
9, -%415 
,, B8nt+-% 257 

nntia, 114 
ohryeippua, 346,416 

,, limniaoe, 113, 257, 346 
,, melanoiden (aglea) 113 
,, (Parantico) melanoidea, 845, 414 
,, ploxippns, 415 
,, (Radena) vulgaris, 416 
,, (Salntara) genntia, 346, 415 
,, septentrionis, 113,267, 345,414 
,, ( T i m a l a )  gantamoXdee, 257 
,, ,, limniaoe, 344 

septentrionis, 346, 414 :: tytis):l13 
Danisepa diooletianw, 416 

,, rhadamanthas, 346 
Daphne oollina, 274 
Deliaa belladonna, 136 
,, desoombesi, 373,433 
,, ethire, 262 
,, encharis, 135,263 
,, hierte, 262, 263 
,, ,, var. indioa, 262,373 
,, horsfieldii, 135 
,, indice, 432 
,, kandha, 262 
,, pasithoe, 373, a 
,, p9Tamns,262 ,, thisbe, 262 

Dendoriginre, 110,126,260 
Dendorix, 107,126, 132 

,, barthema, 260 
,, dieneoes, 368 
,, epiarbaa, 123 
,, epijarbaa, 126,368 
,, petosiris, 369 
,, sohistaoea, 369 

snffn8a, 429 
D d e m a  l i s a d ,  358 
Dianota, 313 
Diaprostooetna, 288 

adonidnm, 289 
~ i a s ~ i & ,  269 
Diaspidea, 269 
Diaapidce, 269 
Diaspina, 268,269 276,277 
Diaspince, 269 
Diaspia, 271, 272 

,, boisdnvolii, 274 
,, bromelim, 274 

Diohorrhagia, 111, 259 
,, nesimachas, 128 

Diplommatina, 318 
candiaalata, 312 

,, crosseana, 313 
JY mirnbilis, 313 
91 nevilli, 313 
99 wporba, 313 

D i p l o m m a t i ~ ,  312 
Dipaae epijarbas, 368 
Diaoophora, 109 

,, necho, 419 



Dieoophora tnllia, 868,419 
aal, 419  do& 104 

9 d m 1 8 4  

pratips-481- . 
~oliocoderidm, 243 
Doliahodernn, Z1)8,.W 

9, blspinowe, 244 
Y Y  m h ,  244 
,, moggridgei, 2-43 ,, Qpunotataa, 244 

Dophle dunye, 425 
Dorelie, 425 
Dortheeia, 295 
Droaicha, 298 
Drupedie boiednvalii, kZg 

lipiar, 429 
Dyot;: 111 

,, leuoooyme, 419 
,, pat-, 120,368 
,, v~wdeve, 419 

Dyngonia cramen, 101 
Dyegoniidse, 101 
Elymniadm, 107,108,109, le0 
Elymniae lencocyma, 111, 1% 358,419 

,, patna, 120 ,, tinotoria, 419 
,, nndnlaris, 120,362,419 

vawdeva, 419 
~ l ~ m h n a a ,  362,419 

#Enohera pitmani, 99 
Enoyrtna f l e a ,  288 
Eniepe enthymine, SM), 398 

bssellata, 858 
EU&, 800,801 

9 ,, hungerfordiana, 301 
,, perakellsis, 300 
,, atanopylia, 800 

-800 
~&biidse, 100 
Egolie ariedne, 124,864,421 
,, merione, 124,364,420 

Erioerns, 280 
Eriocooona, 286,281 
Erionote, 264 

,, i r a q  264 
# ,, (P) lalita, 268, 264 

thrax, 264 
~r ioh l t i a ,  278 
Erika angularis, 861, 362,419 

faloipennie, 351, 893 
d n i a  p a ,  431 

lnteaoena, 431 
~Goinidm, 108, 110,184 
Erythrina aorallodendron, e87 
Endyptne, 274, 275 

,, aorymbosa, 274 ,, hremostoma, 274 

Enlepie arja, 368 
,, athamae, 184, 863,488 
,, delphis, 382, 426 

endamippno, 121,481 
~$eIea mdia, 99 
Enphorbie hirta, 891 
Enplecta bijnge, 808 
Enplea, 4 6  

,, alopie, 847 ,, apioelfe, 416 
,, binotata, 847 
,, burmeiateri, 416 
,, camaralseman, 416 
,, core, 114 
,, crassa, 847,415 
,, Crestia) godartii, 416 
,, [Duiwpa) dimletianw, 415 

rhademsnthas, 346 :: dimlltienna, 346 
,, eriohsonii, 847, 416 
,, godertii, 416 
,, prana 347 
8, ~ t f r i ,  417 ,, ham&, 416 
,, hopei, 847 
,, (Iaamia) mergerite, 416 

rogenhoferi, 347 :: kl& 343, 846, 847 
,, kollari, 346, 847 
,, limborgii, 846, 416 
,, linxmi, 114, 266, 846, 546 
,, (Mahintha) wbdita, 416 
,, masoni, 415 
,, ( M e n s m a ~ & m a n ( ? ) , 4 1 6  
PI  ,, onpraipennis, 416 
J P  ,, tavoyana, 416 ,, menetrieaii, 545 
,, midamua, 114,121,856,846 
,, (Pademme) eriohsonii, 847, 415 
,, ,, kl*,. 

masom, 416 :: mGrtoni, 415 
,, Fenoa) alcstho6,845,416 

limborgii, 416 
p i k l i ,  845,416 

,, mgenhoferi, 847 
,, eplendem, 347 
,, (St~otopLsee) harriaii, 416 
,, (Stlotoplcsa) binotata, 847 
,, (Trepaiohroia) kalinga, Z56 
19 1, linnmi, 346, 416 
P, S) midamno, 256 

van-deventeri, 348 
~niiaurs, 879 

*Enploeopeia klesmhne, 438 
E m m a  formosa, 431 
Enrhinia, 268, 269 
Enripinm, 109, 124 
Euripaa oonsimilie, 184, 260 

,, enplaoides, 422 
,, enplwoidos, 488 



Euripm halithemws, 864, 4 8  
,, b e 4 2 8  

meridioneliq 880 
 hel lid as, 108,109, 124 
Emoherne bellonaria, 99 

,, hors5eldii, 100 
,, lundnta, 100 
,, militaria, 99 
,, sodelis, 99 
,, nubreplete, 99,100 

Emhemidre, 9!3 
Ensyoe, 401,407,410 
Enthalia 361,426 

,, andereonii, 486 
,, an&, 368 
,, apiedes, 111,124 
,, appiades, leq 860 ,, disoinpilota, 426 
,, (Dophla) d=y% ,, doubled&, 124 
9, garnb, 1% 861 
,, I"""""" 
9, ama, 8G1, 893 
J, e~a- 361 ,, lepidee, 360, 486 
,, lnbentina, 111, W, 362 
,, phemiun, 361 
9, -0- 961 ,, mtmwee,  438 ,, tsoonne, 426 
,, blohinia, 860 
,, riphiones, 438 

Everea dipors, 182 
,, purhadun, 188 

Fsirmeule, 278 
Fiom 394, 896,897,898,899, 400, 408, 

m, 410,411 
,, -peh,405 ,, apiooarpa, 404 ,, armiti, 404 
,, b 
,, balice,? 
n bengale-, 899 ,, berneysii, 406 
,, botry?=P% 406 
,, L=oh=te,- ,, brevioaapie, 409 
,, oarica, 898 
,, Wieari8, 404 
,, oaeearioidee, 403 
,, o a d o o a r p e , ~  ,, ohalmer~ii, 406 
,, oondenss, 401 
,, FP'P~~, $09 ,, dmtiohq 408 
,, d n r i ~ , 4 V a  
,, edelfeltii, 408 
,, elaatioa, 408 
9, mte, 411 ,, engenioidw, 410 
,, fseoioaleta,407 

;; odoardi;409- 
,, olesefolia, 410 
,, p t O - , w  

* ,, PnPer, 410 ,, pubinemis nu. tepmwni, 403 
,, m-,- ,, rhizophoraephylla, 410 
,, soratahleynna,404 ,, noronensis, 411 
,, eti~b, 40.7 

tomentose, 899 
n& w i ,  wa, 818 

pellnoida, 274 
ro& ememgdina, i ia 
Fmtiootroohne, 505 
Gdega prostrate, 291 
Gallinswta, 267 
Qnngara thprais, 881 
~ o r i e  ajaka, 186 

(Mnnoipiam) oanidia, 186 
a$;lenia, 283 
G;areriE, 106 

~ena tenq  114 
m o n ~ t ~  816 
eemieodpta, 816 

d k m h n e ,  808 
Oeryd i~~ ,  110,118,131,199 
Qarydm, 107,131,138 

,, boiadnwlii, 18% ,, drumilia, 131 
,, multintriptue, 181, 111% 

aymethaq 118 
o o k  111 
Qonepteryx olunipennis, 186 

,, nepalensia, 136 
,, rhamni, 136 

m e &  186 
Gkmi6ba aerlre, 378 

senn, 879 
&ria, 287 
Orapta, 259 

,I S g p i d ,  12% 
0-album, 128 

&he, 898 
Halpe betnris, 441 
,, P P ~ ,  -%, Z S  ,, honom, 448 
,, knmera, Z55 
,, seperak, 188 

sikkima, 386, 393 
a& isa 



In Jcx.  

Haridra 111 
,, agna, 427 
,, comx, 363, 427 
,, daea, 447 
$1 herpax, 927 
,, hemana, 124 
,, hindia, 364 
,, jalinder, 363 
,, Innawm, 124 

marmar, 427 
ma ma la paris, 377,497 
Hasora badm, 378 * ,, coaltari, 378, 393 
Hebomoia glaucippe, 871, 491 
Helicidre, 308 
Heliconiadrs, 108 
Helix, 303 

,, bijnga, 3(n 
,, breviseh,SOS 
,, hardonini, 904 
,, lahatensis, 304 
,, (Opeae) terebralia, 305 
,, perakensis, 303 
,, (Planispira) breviscta, 308 
,, swettanhami, 304 
,, bheheleneis, 305 
,, thieroti, 30a * ,, (Traohia) malayana, 303 

Hcmiplecta cymetiam, 302 
Hopididre, 98 

*IIupialna tavoyanne, 98 
Herona engnstata, 421 

, maranthoe, 421 
Hesperia, 109,111, 384 

,, aelianne, 429 
9 ,  ape, 384 ,, attione, 389 
,, beds, 383 
,, betoria, 491 
,, oolaca, 383 
,, dara, 385 
,, eltole, 384 
,, fmja, 429 
,, ismene, 438,439 
,, kashmirensis, 137 
,, h m - , M  ,, lencocBra, 441 
,, longinns, 369 
,, mmvins, 386 
,, maro, 385 
,, mathiaa, 384 
,, moolata, 440 
I ,  382 ,, oceia, 381,440 
,, ometa, 582 
,, linine, 365 k w )  137 
,, etrabo, 367, 429 

toona, 383 
~ e i b r i a d m ,  107, 108, 111, 113, 

139,140, 263,264 

Hesperiform, 108 
Hesperiidm, 254, 344, 377, 438 
Hoaperinre, 111, 137 
Hestia, 109 

137, 

I Heatinaiaa, 422 
,, name, 113, 1% 

Heterocera, 97 
Heteropoda, 108,110 
Hibiecne popnlnene, 397 

,, rose-sinensis, 297 
Himalayan primdaa, Zf7 
Eiposcritia indra, 372, 432 

,, lagele,m2 
'Hispa aaneacena, 412 
Hnphina dapha, 4-32 

,, lea, 432 
,, nama, 372, 432 
, nerissa, 135 

phryne, 372, 432 
Hya&.is adrastns, 137, 389 
Hyblrae constellata, LOO 
Hy blacidm, 100 
Hybocystk, 314 

,, elephas, 314, 315, 316 
,, gravida, 314, 315 
,, jonaseaumei, 315 
,, mouhoti, 314, 315 
,, myemi, 315 

Hydrocenidm, 316 
Hypanis ilithyia, 108 
Hypochryeops elegans, 368 
Hypolimnas, 259 

,, bolina, 109, 358, 423 
,, mieippns, 123, 25M, 260 

Hypolyomna eltole, 368 
,, erylns, 368, 429 
,, lisias, 429 
,, othona, 368 

Hypea strigivenata, 98 
Hypselostoma, 306 

bensoniannm, 306 
HysndA selira, I26 
Icerya, 292 
Idmais, 103 
Ilerda, 104, 130 

,, androclea, 130 
,, brahma, 129 
,, cornscans, 130 
,, epiclea, 130, 868 
,, Iangii, 130 
,, moorei, 180 
,, oda, 129 
,, sene, 129 
,, tamn (?), 130 

Ilex, 265, 266 
,, dipyrena, 265, 266 
,, hookeri, 268 
,, insignia, 265, 266 
,, odorata, 265, 24% * eikkimcnsie, ZfjS, 266 

ll&dea ondrogaw, 373,437 



Index. 

Iphthima tuueda, 119 
h o t s  nuwenas, 128 

,, rema, 126 
,, timoleon, 868 

Iaamia margarita, 416 
,, rogenhoferi, 847 

Imene,  139 
,, 9 881 
,, benlamini, e38 
,, h n a ,  439. 
,, jaina, 878 
,, mahinta, 378 

cedipodea, 377 
- ~ a o k n o n ,  139,442 

, flavipennia, 886 
,, iuchmna, Car, 
,, maeoni, 441, 442 
,, mcrsuriensia, 138 ' ,, d m d i c t m ,  885,388,393 
9, eat% 189 

mbbestaoene, 411 
1tan2e hemins, 861 
IXh, 811,431 
,, andamana, 431 
,, biirdi, 481 
,, oitrina, 41 
h evippe, 871 
,, marianne, 186 
,, monlmeinensis, 481 
,, pallidn, 431 
,, pirene, l8f3 
9 ,  pyre11e, 136 
8 ,  verna, 431 

Jamidee bochns, 886 
dnnonia, 106,123 

,, almma, 106,128,865,420 
,, aaterie, 106,123, 866 
,, atlitee, 128, 856, 420 
,, hierta, 355, 420 
,, laomedia, 123, 420 
,, lemonias, 128, 856, 480 
,, mnone, lM,  123 

oritbyia, 104,128, 865, 420 
~ a & d a ,  am 

,, malsarida, 860 
Kaiiella perakensis, 803 
Kallima, 108 

,, inaohii, 121 
,, inaohue, 121 

Iimbotgii, 422 
gslii)minm, 1109,121,258 
Kerana anrivittata, 891 

diodes, 881,439 
~ e k e s ,  986,286 
Kermeeeria, 286,268 
Lebonlbenia, 287 
Laerth pammon, 187 

,, pitmanii, 484 
, plites,  187 

polytw, 376,434 
+~ngkhe i l a s ,  309 

59 

Lagochilas, 809 
,, townsendi, 309 
,, trochoides, 309 

Lampidee mlianns, 132, 429 
,, alexie, 488, 4 2 9  
,, elpia, 867, 429 
,, kandarps, 429 
,, lithp1.gprin, 429 

viob, 867 
~ d h i a ,  %92 
Lebadee attennsts, 424 

,, anstenia, 859 
iemene, 858, 4.24 

&isria, 277,280 
Leanidre, 276 
Lhnidee ,  e76 
Lecanina, 268, 476, 876, 28.5, 288 

,, e~eriS,276 

IA3o&inm, 
ems, 276 

Leoanio-oxmidm, 277 
,, diesperis 876, 277 

disspidm, 877 
dn iod ianp i s ,  277 
Lkcaniodiaspitea, 277 
Lecaninm, 277,280, 281, 2tU, m, 

9 ,  8081% 281 
,, C ~ ~ B B B ,  281, me, eW ,, depreanum, 281 
,, emerioi, 281 
, heaperidom, 281, 2b4 
,, nigrnm, 28t 

pereim, 281 
hca&hiton, 278 
h o d i e a p i e ,  277 
Leoano*, 281 
Lehera eryx, 369 ' ,, akinneri, 369, 392 
Lemoniidm, 262,364, &! 
Lepidoeephee, 278 
Leptoaircne curine, 877,438 

3 ,  y g e e ,  488 
,, VlrBSDBnS, 43n 

Leptopoma aspinuts, 808 
Leptoeia xiphia, 431 
Lethe, 104, 117 

,, anderaonii, 117 
,, arandia, 417 
,, baladeva, 117 ' ,, briesnda, %9, 250, 256 
,, (Chermej baladeva, 117 
,, dinarbaa, 115, 380, 2% 



Lethe nioetacl, 115,116 
,, rohriq 850,417 
,, mdonie, 115,116 
,, (Tensime) mhria, 117 

verma, 117 1; vaivnh, 115,116 
,, verme, 417 
,, (Zoph-1 goelpare, 117 

,, jalaurida, 117 
~eccanine, ~7 
Lencaapiaria, 271, 273 
Leucanpin, 211, 212, 273 
LlaytluBim9,427 
Libytheq 104 

,, lepita, 135 
m y r r h  135,437 

~i&heidee, 108,110,135 
Limenitis anstenis, 859 

,, denan, 1% 
.. daraur. 859 

Mentipiom eanidia, 136,372 
Menihot ceara, 2&L 
h[rugerod~%, 285, 294, 295 
Martenoh, 300,801 
Mataps aria, 881 
Megalomastoma (Coptoohilue) eectiin- 

b m ,  814 
Megisba, 364 

,, eillimq364 
thd tes i i ,  134, 364 

~ e l -  eepioopalis, 316 
jugicostis, 316 

~eLni t ie ,  106, 114, 116, 119, 830, 232, 
237 

9 ,  abanl~aa, 120 
,, aewbl20 
,, banlsie,237 
,, bela, 120,417 
,, determinate, 290, 237, 352, 

41 7 

~ i h m i i d k ,  98 
Lleveia, 294,297 
Lobopelte, e46 

,, ~ ~ l l b f = ,  2 4  ,, diminuta, 243 
,, mutabidis, 246 

wood-mssoni, 246 
d f e r v i d a ,  418 
h n r e ,  101 

,, atymnna, 127, 870, 42Y 
,, tripnnot&a,WO 

Lucine epiw, 291 
Lycasna, 886 

,, ardates, 366, 428 
r ,  eriana, 138 
,, aatrarohe, 133 
,, atmtae, 866 
,, dilnta, 565 
,, elna, 366 
,, macrophthalma, 367 
,, A Y ~ , W  ,, narira, 138 
,, = n a , s 7  ,, Eirere) squalida, &LS 

Lyoreneathea bengalenaia, 866 
,, lycrenina, 366 

Lywnidm, 108, 110, 111, 112, 120, 
129,183,863, 860,364,4% 

Lymiform, 108 
Lycaeninre, 110,132, 261 
Lymantria asaetria, 98 

*Moaroohlamya, 803 
ooneepta, 302 

Mahintia wbdite, 416 
Nwipium ajaka, 322 

,, aupaena, 1m 
,, tambra, 230, 237 
,, tristie, 120, 237 

ziteniua, 111, 120, 297, 417 
~ e d m a  oomaralzemcm (? , 416 

,, cupreipennia, 41 
,, tavoyana, 416 

6 
*Nenamopsis tavoyanw, 453 
Menelaidee ariatolochire, 137, S76, 435 

,, doubledayi, 377, 455 
Messarae erymanthis, 4U) 
Metapa b e ,  439 
Miorocyetina towneendiana, 302 
Miorooystis, 803 
Mioronia armleata, 99 

,, caseata, 99 
,, obtaeata, 99 
,, vagata, 99 

Microniih, 99 
Milionis pyrizonea, 97 
Moduza, 111 

1, procrie, l!26,3xl, 424 
Monocornhue, 243 
Monophlebaria, 286, 298 
Monophlehites, 299 
Monophlehne, 292,293,294,296, 297 

,, atripennie, 293 
,, burmeisten, 294 
,, dubiw, 293 
,, fabrioii, 298 
,, leaahii, 293, e04 

munderaii, 894 
Norplliko, 107, 108, 109, 112, 121 
Morpl~inrc, 353, 419 
Morpho, 109 



Mycaltw, 286 Nacadnba maompht.halmrr. 367, 308 
Mycaleaia, 104,106,120,280, 282, 286, ,, nicoberica, 366 

348,860,418 1 ,,(?)pa-%867 
,, amuias, 267, 348, 418 / ,, plnmbeom~oane, 366 
,, anaxioidee, 268, 418 
,, hleeine, 114, 286, 848,418 
,, (Calyeieme) blaaine, 348 
$ 9  ,, minew, 114,848, 

417 
, ,, persene, 114,548, 

,, prominem, 133,866 
viola, 367,893 

N& SO1 
,, (Ariophanta) interrnpta, SO1 
,, bijn-808 
,, cymatinm, 802 

418 ,, m o s e a m b i d ,  801 
,, (Culapa) mnasiclee, 418 Into, 302 

-,286 
,, fervida, 418 / ~ s d i n i b ,  SO1 
,, (Qareris)  ana at am, 114 Narathnre mooleiang 430 
, gopa, 114 ' h'emeobinte, 134,268,364,427 
., (P) himaohah, 848 
,, indietane, 280, 286, 286, 548 
,, d i n %  2336 
, iKehda) nalmrida, 350 
,, khanians, 860 
,, langii, 116 

Neoohere mannoren, 98 
Neomorphe, 401 
Neope paleha, 117 
Neorina criahna, S o  
Nepheronia 185, QS1 

lntescene, 481 
,, lepcha, 116 I Wepi& hhara, 866 
,, (Loess) fervida, 418 
,, Inridfb, 545 
,, meleora, 116,360 
,, malearide, 3150 
,, manii, 267, 258 
,, medne, 348,418 
,, meetra, 860 
,, minew, 106, 280, 285, 286, 

238,417,418 
,, mnasiclea, 418 
,, nicotia, 116 
,, (Oraotriame) medm, 548 
I t  ,, runeke, 348, 418 
,, (Pachma) enaveolen~j 349 
,, p e r ~ e a ~ ,  236,343,848,418 
,, polydecta, 285 
,, W 267 
,, mdis, 116 
,, me& 848,418 
,, (Samanta) heri, 116 
,, 9, 116 
,, s ~ m v e o l e ~ ,  849,898 
,, enrkha, 418 
,, (Virapa) anaxiae, 848 

# ), manii, 257, 268 
ViBBib, 106, 106,114, a 6 ,  349 

M& eote, 889 
,, freja, 429 
,, (Pnrlisa P) donine, MO 

M~rmeoo~ydw,  
maticas, 248 

Myrmiidrs, 247 
aapltne reylanioas, 897 
Mytileepie, 271, 272, 278 
Nscadnba-tee, 183, 134,366, 428 

, , ( p ) atrate, 866 
,, coeleetia, 188, 366, 898 
,, dam, 183 

1 Neptie, 104, 426 
,, -,a 
,, dipale, 424 
,, m t a ,  126 
,, wbs, 126 

betere, 425 :: bnrmana, 11,882,  256 
,, caoharica, 343 
,, cartica, 126,261 
,, oarticoidw, 126 
,, dorelis 426 
,, emodee, 126, 424 
,, harite, 867 
,, hordonia, 366 
,, jambe, 424 
,, jambeh, 857, 4% 
,, lmmarupa, 857 
,, h b a a ,  260,851,866 
,, mahendre, 1 1  
,, meetana, 42.4 
,, miah, 426 
,, nandim, 126 
,, ophiena, 857,424 
,, -366 
,, ( M d a )  dorelie, 426 

PWJ=S 426 :: est&ga, 251,866,426 
,, mms, 126,857,426 
,, enernta, 126,367,436 
,, vermona, 126,857,424 
,, vikaai, 111,125, 867 

Nerinm oleander, 274 
Netrooaryne, 864 
N-, lp? 

m a ,  368 
~iduI&ia, 286,286 
Nilauera camdeo, 870 

,, centaurus, 570, 430 





Papilio 
I, 

bntleri, 48s 
(Bysaa) minerooidce, 435 

,, phihenna, 136, 486 
oaoharenmn, 877 
oanidia, 878 
oardni, 868 
castor, 376, 437 

i 
I 

oetilla, 371, 431 I 
oentanrae, 370,480 
ohaon, 376,436 
( C d )  oaetor, 876 

,, ohaon, 376,436 
,, helenna, 137, 875, 456 

mahadeve, 437 
(chi-) olytia, a 

,, d W i ,  187 

1 
I 
I 

1, onpspe, 438 I 
,, penope, 137 

ohryeippne, 34.S 
o h ,  433 

I 
olytia, 434 I 
ooolw, 421 
orode, 871,431 

! 
ourina, 877 I 
oysne, 354 
(Dalohina) oloanthna, 138 

,, ssrpedon, 198, 876, I 
437 

den, 891 
dsaarada, 374 
diwletianos, 416 I 
d i r k ,  380,426 I 

diesirnilis, 434 
donbledaii, var. esmbilangs, 263 / 
donbledayi, 877,486 
eoheriw, 428 
elephenor, 874 
eriolena, 876 
erithonina, 377,488 
emta, 865,421 
erymanthin, 480 
etolae, 869, 42@ 
(&~plIBOp8k) t e l e a m b ~ ,  495 1 
e m p a ,  860. 417 I 

enryplna, 876 
exolametionis, 877 

I 
fabins, 863 
flwau, 364 
folna, 890 
gambrkiw, 368,- 

I 
genn6ia, S46,416 
glaaoippe, 371,481 
glyoerion, 264,266 

oma, 371 
Harimala) paris, 877, 437 r" 

hecabe, 870,480 
helenne, 876, 436 
hermffiretes, 437 
hierta, 865,420 
hi~poclns, -, a1 
hordonicr, $Mi i 

Papilio ioariue, 574 
(Ilklee) androgeas, 373,437 
iphits, 366, 420 
ismene, 353,417 
(Laertiaa) 434 

9 ,   PO^& 137 
polyter, 376, 434 

led<$62,417 
lemoniaa, 3.56, 420 
limniace, 844 
lhndra,  232 
iubentina, ssa 
maoarena, 376,438 
machaon, 104, 137 

vsr. aeiaticna, 136 
mah;;teve, 457 
mecistew, 876 
medas, 348 
megerns, 433 
meg-, $38 

~ g ; j w y g L m & y 3 7 ,  

376.485 
,, doublkaYi, 377, 

436 
merione, 364, 420 
mentor, 378 
minereoide.n,&, 486, 442 
minerem, 456 
mineue, 348,417 
nero, 372 
nevilli, 374 898 
nomine, 4S7 
onpspe, 433 
orithyio, 366 
oritya, 420 
(Orpheih)  erithoniae,, 137, 

&77,rS88 
pammon, 137, 876, 434 
(Pangerana) autorion, 875 

,, erioleuoa, 375 
,, mlenona, 436 

(Pangeranopsie) elephenor, 374, 
486 

penope, 433,434 
(Psnoemh) dascuadn, 374 

,, nevilli, 874 
(Pmnoemiopsia) rhetanor, 874 

phna, 254, 266 
Perantiooph) macarem, 876, 7 

438 
9 ,  megarns, 455 
tt  xenffiler, 376, 

455 
parie, 111, s n ,  437 
paaithd, 873 
( P a t h y 4  age&, 437 

,, antiphetee, 876,437 
,, bermocoatee, 437 
,, n o m i q  487 
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Papilo p r r d h ,  811,498 
,, periender, 421 
,, perins, 869,4eS 
,, P ~ S ~ M I  a. 418 
$1 phelsntsS4, - 
,, philomela, 351 
,, philoxenns, 435, 436 
,, phryne, 378, 432 

* ,, pitmanii, 442 
,, polibete, 862 

pmo-b, 569,424 
pyrmthe, 371 
redamanthus, 946 
ravaIl8,876 
rhetenor, 874 
rhodifer, 865 
mhris, 860,417 
mmulne, 376 
&on, 865,488 

I Bainia) protenor, 137 
Barbaria) polyotor, 136 
ecupedon, 876,437 
tamerlanns, 284 
tsvoyanne, 433 
telegmhm, 485 
telephnn, 437 
thyrsis, 881 
timoleon, 868 
tnllie, 868, 419 
nndnlarin, 362, 419 
xendee, 376 
riphis 481 
denone, 430 
seleuone, 436 
selmira, 372,433 
(Zetidee) egamemnon, 136, 375, 

437 

sitenine, 417 - 
~aihioni*, 108, 110, 138, 136, 254, 
zBs. 370.450 

~a~ilibninm, 136, 264, 378,433 
Paragergdue homfieldii, 131 
Parantioa melanoidea, 546, 414 

*PerantioopsL meosreae, 876,455 
,, me-, 43s 

xenoclee, 876, 4!E3 
d o h r o m a e ,  379 
Perebm veeta, 114 
Parlatoria, 271, 272, 273 
Pamara, 440 

,, aesrrmenek, 189,382,983.393 
,, ansteni, 882 
,, bede, 1m, 383 
,, ooleca, 888 
,, eltola, 884, 893 

Parnara moolata, 440 
,, n-588 
,, -ts, 882,393 
,, toom, 883 

P d n m ,  136 
psmseeins, 1M,110 

,, hardwiokii, 186 
,, jaoqnemontii, 136 

Parthenoe apioalis, 488 
,, gambrisiue, 358 
t* per. lilerinns, 422 

lileeins, 260,428 
patihi, 364 

,, albidima, 134, 364 
,I  mew=, 13% 864 

Pathyes agetee, 437 
,, antiphetee, 376, 437 
,, hermanetes,437 
,, nomine, 437 

Patnla maorope, 100 
Pedioulae coffee, 289 
Penioillinm, 10 
Penoa alcathoii, 346, 416 

limborgii, 416 
pelthema darlisa, 433 

,, lieerda, 368 
Peridrome anbfaaciatr, 98 
Perle de tern, 296 
Pemeris, 908 
Pheidole, 248 

indics, 248 
phizPph, 278 
Phylhthm emblioa, 297 
Phyllodes verhnellii, 100 
Phylloxers, 287 
Phyeokermee, 280 
Pieridm, 108,110, 136, 262 
Pieriform, 108 
Pierinse, 870,430 
Pieris ajalra, 372 

,, olemanthe, 433 
,, d-mbeei, 378,433 
,, indm, 372, 432 
r ,  1-9438 
,, meeentina, 104 
9 ,  mma, 872,432 

neombo, 432 
~iina longitolia, 104 
Pirdene hyela, 439 

,, iemene, 439 * rndolphii, 438, 448 
Pitkuria, 387,388 

, murdava, 388,589 
* ,, atramineipennie, 388, 389. 

393, 441 
*Pithanriopeh, 887 
• aitohieoni, 387, 392 
Pith&pe d m o m ,  154 
Plsnohonia, 277 
Planiepirs bmvhta, SO3 
*Platyja lobifern, 101 



I'lectotropie, 804 
Plesioneura albiiwia, 440 

,, alysoe, 189,390, BU) 
,, aurivittatcr, 391,4U) 
,, ourvifaecia, 139 
,, den var. andemanica, a1 
,, 891 
,, foisthamelii, 891 
,, leacooera, 139, 441 
,, monteithi, 891, 393 
,, munda, 189 
,, nigricane, 441 
, pnlomeye. 189 
,, restricte, 890, 393 

enmitre, 139 
PO&, 278 
Pollina, 277 
Polyommatne hmtioae, 132 

,, bratione, 867 
,, elpie, 367, 429 - 
,, epiclee, 368 
,, erylae, 868,429 
, P-8, 866 
,r rOrn89428 
7, ssngra, 365 

Varllnana, 365 
~olyr&chie, 241, w 

, acanthe, a 1  
. 1, -48,241 

,, -0, 848, 243 
,, argent-, 241 
,, armate, 241, 242 
19 var. minor, 241 
,, &ate, 241,242 
, deoipiene, 242 
,, defenane, 241 
,, divw, %1 
,, dolomedee, 2 M  
,, fnroata, 241, 242 
,, intermedie, 248 
,, Laeviaeims, var. dichroue, 

343 
,, ma@, 242 
,, pan*, 241 
,, p m n m a , ~  

+ ,, peedonyma, 243 ,, relnaens, 242 
,, epiniJPre, 241 
,, d t e , % 8  ,, vicina, 242,843 

xiphiae, 843 
pone4 SM, W, 247 

9 ,  eftinis, 2 4  
,, UUItenea, 247 
,, iMnlene,244,245 
,, leeuwenhoeki, 244 
,, simillims, 248 
,, anlcata, 246 
,, -rinode,wm 

Poneridno, 244 
Poritia hewitsoni, 133 

sumatm, 480 
po$ttinre, 110, 112,132 
Porphyrophora, 294,295,297 

hamelii, 295 
9 I poloni& 296 

Potamie (Apatura) namouna, 125 
Potamophom manlia, 100 
Pratepa dew, 128 
Precis, 128 

iphita, 123, 365, 420 
dudergolie wedah, eZO 
Primnle, 227 

,, bdf0&8n~, 227 
,, oortnsoides, 227 
,, deltoidea, 227 
,, dickiesns, 228 
,, pranimfolia, 227 
r ,  * ~ , 3 3 8  
,, ianfmanniens, 227 
,, pantlingii, 228 

* , tanneri, 227 
tibetica, 228 

priGnlaceas, 227 
Primnlee, 227 
Prioneria clemanthi, 433 

,, wakoni, 433 
Protho6 angelica, 427 

franckii, 427 
petrldergo& v e d ~ ,  12s 

,, wed&, 123 
Peendooocone, 288 

adonidnm, 2W 
Peend;nenie ficoetata, 806 
P d ,  291 
Pterwyclna, 308 

alberei, 308 
pte&&mpidea mvi, 889, 439 
Pnlvinnria, 280 

,, vitis, 297 
Pnlvinarim, 280 
Pnlvinarisriq 277,280 

gaebrelphe, 280 
hpi&, 806 
Pnpim artate, 314 

,, amla, 314 
Pnpininse, 314 
Purlism (P) donins, 260 
Putinis, e88 
Pnto, 288 
Pyrameie oardni, 122, 362 

indica, 128 
Pyrl;he, 111 

galbe, 137 
&ns niooberica, 257 

oplgeris, 415 
%&dm, 426 

,, domlin, 425 
,, hordonia, 125 

plagiosa, 435 
Xa&, 126 



Rapla griseS, 127 
,, oreeis, 127 

~hiefeaea, 128, lev, 869 
~e&e:elane, 111 

,, janga'? 888 
,, meg?sb, 128 
,, yajna, 138 

Remigiidm, 101 
Rhaphioerq 104 

moorei, 117 
Rhind;Wlpa, ZM) 

,, fnlva, 883, 433 
polynioe, 862,422 

~hios&ma, 308 
Rhisooooone, 887 
Rhizophora conjugate, 410 
Rhodea, 805 
Rhodins perskensia, 806 
Bhopelwera, 343,844 

,, hetempoda, l I  
,, hexapoda, 185 

tetrepods, 118 
RhyeoL 301 
Rhytia hypermnestra, 100 
Ripereis, 288 
Bitsemis, 287 
Robinia mitie, 287 
Bobana, 111 

,, psrieetis, 1s 
psryeatis, 188,424 

~ O t ; ; l a ,  302 
,, bijnse, 802 

Sainia protenor, 187 
Salstwa genutia, 846,416 
Balpinx craesa, 415 

,, grantii, 843 
rhadamanthm, 415 

~ & 8 n b ,  106 
,, heri, 116 

meleara, 115 
d g e e e  deeahara, 187,890 

pwendrs, 137 
serbte;ia polyotor, 186 
~ - a g c r b e , w  

,, bazalne, 370 
,, singla, 268 

w teeate, 253,255 
ht;npa bhagan (P), 890 

,, phieere, 890,893 
sambara, 137 

sats 'ka,  803 
S ~ t y r i h ,  106, 101, 108,109, 114, 

119,267, 860 
Batpiform, 108 
Satyrinm, 229,280,249, 843, 417 
Bephisa diohroa, 124 
Bignoretie, 278 
8ignoretiaria, 276, 278 
Yims, 247 
,, r n f o n h  247 

Bitala carinifera, 80% 

I S o h u m  lyooperaioam, W 1 Sphingih, 97 
Bpindasia himaIspnne, 127, W 

,, lohitq 127 
8 1  BYaW 880 

vnloasne, leP 
sp&am, 908,808 

9, L i n t s n ~ ,  808 
regewrgeri18o8 

~lten&m, 8 0 ~  
,, ( O w )  greailis, 303 

terebldb (?). 305 :: (8dinlina) taheheleds, W 
fchehelensie, 806 

sten;lwri&, 801 
Btibochions nicaw, 183 

nicee, 123,858 
~ t ioh l~htha lma camadeve, W 

loniaq 419 
8tiotop1&a grotei, 417 

harrieii, 416 
Btiot.&lcea biootata, 547 
Btreptaxidm, 299 
Streptexie plnseenais, e89 
Baastinm, 111, 137 
8nsetne eltolq 118,187 

,, gremins, 137 
toona, 118, 187 

sndhlina, - 

,, tcheheleasie, 804 
Surendra qnemetoram, 130, 870, 430 
Byoidinm, 401, 404 
Symbmthia, 104 

,, asthsls, I=, US 
,, hippoalos,l22,364,4%1 
,, hypeelie, 111, I%, 123, 

862 

1 

hysndrn, 128 
~ympiIedre cyaoipantns, 360 

,, dirt* BBO, rW 
,, ndr, 184 
1, pardelis, 426 

Bynohlm c?sllidioe, 185 
Syncladinm nietnwi, 284 
Synmia, 396, 899, 401, 404 
Bypna apicalin, 100 
Tagiadea alica, 489 

,, a t t h e ,  187, 889, 893 
,, meatene,BSO ,, menaks, 137 
I ,  0 b s o ~ , 8 8 9 , ~ 3  
9 ,  p d a y q  489 

mvi, 889, 489 
Tajuria longinns, 127,869 
' I ' d  rohria, 117 

vermq 117 
Tareatrooere mmviun, 386, 898 

nagam, 139, 886 
~ R r ~ i d A i ~  271, 272, 875 
Tarncns, 1;U 

,, plinins, 132, 865 



Tarncns theophrsetns, 104, 112, 132 
venosns, 132 

~ a x i i a ,  427 
,, ' faeciata, 427 
,, haqninua, 427 
,, thnieto, 427 

Telioota angiaa, W, 393 
bambnsse, 139, 384, 440 

~ e l h g a ,  106 
Terias drona, 136 

,, formosa, 431 
,, harina, 370 
,, heoabe, 104, 136, 370, 430 
,, hecabidea ,  430 
,, la?ts, 136, 431 
,, santana, 136 
,, sari, 430 
,, silhetana, 450 
,, snava, 430 
,, uniformis, 430 

venata, 136 
~ e z n o a  sinha, 354, 420 
Tesaarobelns, 297 
Tetrapoda, 108 
Tet-, 288 
Thadnca mnlticandata, 430 
Thamala miniata, 429 
Thanaos obsoleta, 389 

,, stigmata, 139 
Thanmantis, 109 

,, camadeva, 353 
,, diores, 363 

lonisa, 419 
~hecl;  104,180 

,, birupa, 131 
,, icana, 130, 131 
,, mandara, 130 
, syla, 130, 131 

(Zephyrus) birupa, 130 
ThGlinrs, 104, 110, 127, 260 
Thermeeiih, 101 
Thinopterpx orooopterata, 99 
Thyoa hierte var. indica, 373 
Thymele benjaminii, 378 
Tinospore oordifolia, 297 

*Tirnmala gantamoides, 257 
,, limniace, 344 

eeptentrionis, 345, 414 
~radh ia ,  803 

,, malayam, 808 
,, penangeneis, 808 

Treohocorye adonidam, 289 
*'hpeiohrois kalinga, 266 

,, linnmi, 846, 416 
,, midamua. 268, 416 
,, van-deventeri, 346 

Triaporium gardneri, 284 
Trochomorpha, 304 
Tmhonanina, 301 
Trypanophora hnmeralia, 97 
U d ~ e p s  folnn, 139, 390 

Urapterygidm, 99 
Urostigma, 397, 399, 400, 401, 403, 404 

410 
canlocarpa, 405,406 

~ a d e z r a  petosiris, 369 
,, a&sa, 429 

Vanesea, 107, 121, 259 
,, oanace, 122 
,, charonia, 122 
,, hypselis, 362 
,, kaschmirensis, 106, 121, 122 
,, ladakensis, 122 

nrticm, 121 
vidbnia ,  278, 279 

,, pnlcbell, 279 
Virachola isocmtes, 126 
Virapa, 106 

,, anaxiaa, 348 
manii, 257, 268 

vitjb vinifera, 297 
Walkeriana, 294,296 

floriger, 298 
weet;oodia, 288 
Xanthotrsnia bnairia, 419 
Xylooooons, 287 

@Yoma, 268 
,, sabina, 259, 280 

vaanki, 269, 422 
~ G t h i m a ,  104,106,119, U O  

,, ariaapa, 119 
,, asterope, 104 
,, ,, - ariaapa, 119 ,, svanta, 120 
,, baldns, 418 
,, hnebneri, 120 
,, hyagriva, 119 
,, (Iphthima) nareda, 119 
,, methora, 418 
,, nareda, 104 
,, newara, 361 
,, nikma, 119 
,, philomela, 120 
,, eakra, 119, 120 
(I ,, - nikma, 119 
,, singala, 120 

thora, I 2 0  
ypt<;ma, 230,233 

,, howra, 231,232, 351 
,, hnebneri, 231, 232, 234, 238, 

361 
,, lam, 233 
,, lamidea, 233 
,, marehallii, 233, 235, 351 
,, methora, 233,418 
,, narrada, 351 
,, newara, 361 
,, philomela, 231, 232, 233, 234, 

236, 288, 361, 418 
Zemeroa, 111 

,, flegyas, 134, 427 
,, phlegyas, 134, 364 



Zephyms, 104 . 
,, bimpa, 130 

Zethera diademoldes, 417 
Zetides aoheron, 376 

,, agamcmnon, 136, 376, 
,, axion (?), 136 
,, enryplns, 375 
,, telephns, 437 

Zeuxidirr, 121 
,, mnsoni, 419 

Zizera dilnta, 365 

Zizera indica, 365 
,, karsandm, 133 
,, maha, 133 
,, PYgm=% 133 
,, eangra, 133, 365 
,, ~qnalids, 343 

Zonitida, 300 
Zophoesss, 104 

,, goalpara, 117 
,, jalanrida, 117 

Zyga?nidse, 97 
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